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BICAt'SE the troop basis for 1944 re-
quires a sharp reduct ion of .utivitics

in the zone of interior, the Army Air
Forces must. in the words of General
Arnold, "increase the output per man on
.il l johs on e.uh post and st.u ion."

In a Fehru.irv 7 letter to the com-
manders of ,II" continental air forces,
commands and st.itions. the Commanding
Gencr.i l declared: "Personnel will be
tr.in sfcr rcd to units destined for assign-
ment overseas. The tr.unim- .md servicing
joh in domestic commands must he ac-
complished with fewer personnel and the
flow of men and equipment ovcr sc.is must
not he .liminished."

He called for a continuation of current
efforts to reduce overhead and house-
keCf,in,!..; act ivit ics in order to meet the
"cr it ir.il ohliu.u ion' hcing the AAF in
19-1L addin!..;: "There is no excuse for
'luxury pers~nne]' .it any AAF installa-
tion. There must he no idle personnel on
a -t.u ion w.i it irn; for work,"

The Comrn.uidiru; General specificallY
or .icrc.! reduction of personnel engaged
in overhead .iru] tr a inins; functions. ~lnd
the rcpl.icemcnt of gen~ral service men
with those who arc limited physically.

"Success of this program requires initio
.u ive ,ll1d superior performance on the
p,lrt of cvcrv otiiccr and man in the Am1\'
Air Forces," he wrote. "1 expect no Jess
f rom ~dt.:

To,1.I\' the AAF must look to increased
cflicielll'y through better deployment of
l.lcrical or tcchn ic.i l skills. As Hri!..;. Ccn,
T. xr. Be\',\I1s, AssisUnt Chief of AIr SLtff,
Pcrsonnc l put it. "\X1here we now h.ivc
three men to do ~t joh. there will he on II,
t wo Sometimes there will he only one.;'

The AAF <t rcnuth ovcrsc.rx ~.ill he
huilt up gre,ltly this year. Men must he
sUi'plieJ I.trgely from continental activi-

FRONT COVER
Airmen of two races-members of the
Chinese-American Camposite Wing af the
14th Air Force-gather around a briefing
table in this manth's front cover photo.
See Page 19 for details on the Wing's work.
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ties since the AAF intake now is limited
to replacements for actua l losses. It fol-
lows then that for everv man added to our
theatre forces, a nun must be taken .iwav
from a st.ition at home. .

The problem is pointed up just now by
the demands of the progL1m for very
heavy bombardment, which will require
lar!..;e numbers of men this year. There
will he no increase in AAF rnanpowcr for
this undcrtukinjr: thousands must be
squeezed out of ~xisting activities,

All steps arc being taken to eliminate
functions which c.m be spared. WLlOY
men arc being taken out of training and
made available for usc immediately. Some
schools arc bcinu Jiscontinue~l and,
wherever it is fe'l~ible, on-the-job train-
in!..; is beinu under-
ta'ken. To' ach ie vc
maximum utilization
of manpower. com-
manders arc .i sk cd
to assi!..;n additional
duties 'to all person-
nel whose time is not
now fully utilized.

'The most effec-
tive duty assignments
rornhinc full use of
available man hours
and the subst.mt ial
utilization of mili-
t.irv orcup.it ion.i l spe-
ri.i lt ic-, in which per-
sonnel .ir c qual ihed."
S.lrs General Bev.ins.
"For instance .. 1 spe-
ci.il purpose vehicle
operator c.in he as-
signeel appropriate
.r d d i t io n.t l duties
when he is not 01'-
cru irn; a c r.ixh truck
or \\T~c"ker. A drafts-
nun c.in he as.signed
hid i r io n a l clerical
duties when he is not
.u his clrawing hoard,
:\ :n~lChillist can he
.l:-\"ii ....;n(:J rncch.mic's ~.)!<,.lc.L:.~

work to fill out his time. In effect, thl'rc
is no longer ,my 'fat' in our i'c:r"mnc!
picture that will allow ,peli,di,ts c,) h~
idle while they wait for work in thei:
specialty."

WEATHER VANE
Unless it be a window full of cuckoo

clocks, there is nothing busier t h.in tIL'

nervous gadgets at a weather ohscr ver",
station. There are whirling psychromder,.
theodolites, self-synchronizing win.! v.uie-.
three-cup anemometers and therrnour.iph-,
and. for that reason alone. we have .il wav-.
shown the greatest deference and respc"c:t
for weather-men.

Naturally we were surprised and ,\ l itt lc
let down to learn that an AAF we.uhc r-
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A six-minute blitz by Fortresses of the 15th Air Force blasted harbars and factories at Pole, Italy,
226 miles northeast of Rome, an important German submarine base and shipping port. This raid
early in January did heavy damage to submarine pens and other installations in the dock area.
Some of the bombs are shown heading for the harbor, while others are bursting on the target.

nun at one critical period Iud relied on a
rheumatic donkey for his forecasts. Lieut.
Col. F. A. Kluever, a front line weather
officer, ILlS revealed that at one time in
Afriel there was such ~lscarcitv of weather
equipment he came to depen'd implicitly
on this crippled donkey which would brav
well in advance of approaching r.i in. The
colonel h,IS descrihed the method as "un-
scientific- -hut in that else .iccuratc."

No RIGHT SLEEVE PATCHES
Personnel authorized to wear the shoul-

der sleeve insignia of a separate air force
or command arc prohibited from wearing
the AA F shoulder patch on the right
shoulder of the uniform under terms of
AAF Regulation No. 3~-11. dated 25
February 191.1. The AAF shoulder sleeve
insicnia should he worn on the left sleeve,
one~IJ:llf inch below the top of the shoul-
der scam, by all AA F personnel except
those authorized to wear the insignia of a
separate air force.

DEADLY HEADWORK
There are more ways to kill a cat than

to drown him in butter, and 10th Air
Force pilots in India do not stand on cere-
mony when they polish off a Jap. Re-
cently two American airmen have been
{fed i-ted with disposing of enemy planes
in rather novel ways.

When Capt. Sydney Newcomb, com-
manding otiiccr of a fighter squadron, got
a Zero on his tail he hit the deck and be-
gan pruning the shrubs and foliage, but
the Jap hunu on close with .cuns blazing.
Suddenly a Burmese pagoda loomed up in
front and Newcomb held the nose down
until the last split second, then yanked
hack on the stick and zoomed over it. The
Zero, not so quick at the stick, tried to
clear the pagoda and failed. The result
was a rather loose mixture of Jap and
pagoda.

Another instance is that of Lieut. Wil-
l i.irn T. Larkin, B-2.i pilot who tried to
get back into formation with a badly shot
up plane while a Jap 1-4'5 made a pass
from just below 12 o' clock. Other planes
were holding the fire of his gunners so
Lukin dipped the nose of the Liberator
and fired his fixed .'50s. The Jap win.ced
over and trailed a feather of smoke and
flame until it crashed. Larkin was credited
with a confirmed kill.

STUD DUCK

It was in the early days of occupation
of a bitterly contested island in the Solo-
mons that 'two AACS officers made their
hot and weary way from the installations
they were setting up alongside the bombed
and rcbornbcd mat to the headquarters of
the Island Command. There was too much
confusion to waste time with correct pro-
cedures when things had to be done on a
scene that was little more than a beach-
head. The two officers, principal actors in
this drama, were clad in nothing more
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than trousers and shoes. One wore a
lon.c hunting knife in his belt like a bad
mutineer. They were in a rush to com-
plete their job since the station had
to be on the air the next day to start
bringing in tactical planes. Consequently,
they were in a heated discussion of these
plans when they approached the only
screened quonset hut on the entire island.
The two AACS men approached the hut
without paying much attention to its
other occupants.

"This must he the shack, let's get g,o-
injz," said the one with the knife, and
they entered without knocking. His com-

panion led the way and was somewhat
struck by the appl:uance of one individual
who had something on his collar that cer-
tainly was no accident of the laundry. The
thing was broken out all over with silver
stars. Before the leading visitor could
make warning outcry, however, the other
had unsheathed his weapon and, with a
fine display of marksmanship, whizzed
the knife across the room and made it
stick quivering in the middle of the center
board.

"Who's the stud duck around here?"
the knife-tosser demanded.

It took all the persuasive power and
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A GI conc e p ti on of the 8-29.

diplomacy of one of the <cnior ortlcer, in
:~1e: hut t.) c..il:n down al l the htL:;h rank ..
However, he .iid ~r:.1.g them under em..
tr ol when he told them of the excellent
work done :)v the men of the AACS.

On the followiru; day when the two
AACS officers walked by the quonset hut
they saw' a modest little sign on the door
which proclaimed the person inside to be
the "Stud Duck" of the island. Since th,ir
dav a well ..known admiral has Iud that
sign on his headquarters wherever he:
h.li'pened to be.

BRONZE STAR
The Bronze Star, newest decoration for

action against the enemy, takes precedence
over the Air Medal and the Purple Heart.
It em be awarded to anvone in the Army,
:'\Tary, Coast Guar d or ~Luine Corps who
distinguishes himself "by heroic or meri ..
tor ious arh icvcrnent or service, not involv ..
ing participation in aerial flight." KCOre! ..

in,t.: to an explanation gi\'en by Robert P.
Patterson. Actin,t.: Secretary- of WJr. It is
expected that Ground Force troops melY
le.ui the eligibility lists. although it i, en ..
: ircl y possible for flyers to win the Bronze
Sur--but not in the .iir.

ALWAYS WITH Us
Our un sh.rk.ihlc confidence in the in ..

lute kindness of scruc.int-, has heen hoI ..
-tcrcd elg.1in. This tirn« it rrkc-, the earthly
form of \t:t. John Lon- of lhse Squ.ulron
Supply. Walker Field. K,m. Ser,t:e.ll1t
Love recently went home on [u r louuh,
L'xpectin,t: to 'spen,! two weeks in .1 reslfu!
little ,t:.H,lcn just out si.!« of :\'.LSJl\.ille
two \\eek-; .1 \\',IY from \\'ebstr.lf's. high
,hoes. tin trouuh-. stencils .m.] e\Trvthint:
t h.i! i.; the Arrnv, . ,

The sert:c.ll1t a r rivc.l home in gO(hl
order. bir~ls ';,ll1g .m.] .;be, were no'
.lou.lv all d.iv. The first nit:ht. however,
w.i-, fillc.l \\'it~h hurr\'int: fee't .m.] LIUCllllS
voicc-. Love inn'stit:at~'d ,111,1found t h.rr
the Arrnv \\"IS h;;\'in~ m.mr-uvcr-, .tIl
around h'im. and no small 1',Irt of th.l~
force h.u] been .Issit:ned to to« ,I theme;i ..
lal enemy out of his own h.lckprcl. 1.. ..»:c
tried not to nori.:r-, hut it w.i-; too much,
The nit:ht t:ot hlustef\'. col,l r.i in fell .m.]
-he .;e~t:e,l;lt'.; hc.irt ~ \\'.1'; touched \\ith
COml'Cl';~!On. He I'lit on the hit: 1'0, .m.!
ser\cd entfce .md cake.; to the soldier, \\11.,
were just outside hi, window, The Ar"~',,
renl.li;1Cd unt i l the d,ly hefore Serge.I:1:
Love returned to duty.

THE LONG VIEW
\Ve h.ivc hc.ir d the hi,t:hh- J,Lti,:i,;~

storv of ,I tlvcr who h,u] been .;tat ionel! un
an i'.;I.ll1d f~r m.ll1)' rnoru h s .111'!11.l,1 l.d,::::t
a l ivclv !'ctrt in the «xi.il life of the i'l.Le.
Durin" his .;L1\' he h,ld he,ome much." ,
enarnore.l of ,l h.rl f-n.u ivc girl who, fWi1!.

all ,Ilc'ollnts. W,l-; vcrv he.lUtiflil. OI1L' ,J..l)'
he \\'.1; "['owin" \\'.Ir;nl\' puet,'. in Ill, en ..
thu;ia-;n~ for' ~lle YOLll~t:'l.ulv, wh il ; his

hu.jd~' W ..I'; thurnhiru; thr ouuh .l movie
ma~;zinc. Till' dhi~tcrc;te,j rJ.r~y' had
head J:l0U: :::nJugh of thi, r iviru, whc:'!
he sudden! y' turned to 1 fine exarnple of
Ho]l YW00j he.1u,y in a brief i.:llthi::g suit.

"How's ~~i;:'" the ')udJr aske.i, h ol.I ..
ing the :nlt:-'Zine before him, The [01':::-
stricken pilat took a brief look and
snorted:

"White tush!"

THE LAST MILE
This department would ;)e derelict in

its duty if it failed to give some mention
to Wir Department 'Circul.u 0io. 60.
dated 10 February 194L The \V.1r De ..
partment h.is titled it: 'PER DIE;\1-
REIl\fl3URSEMENT TO OFFICERS
FOR SUBSISTENCE EXPENSES I:'\T-
CURRED IN CONNECTIOL\; WITH
TRAVEL PERFORMED \X'ITHIN
CONTINENT AI. LIMITS OF UNITED
ST A TES IN COMPLIANCE WITH
ORDERS ISSUED ON A0JD AFTER
1 MARCH 1911." This ponderous
t houuhr. however. c.m he dit:ested into:
"No' ~forc ~fi!e,lt:e." '

Circular (,(). in' a few hrief p.lr.l,~ral'hs.
1.IYs .1way .1 custom of the service th.it i.;
almost .I'; old as tr.ivel by r rii. Puttees,
high-coll.lred blouses and' ,'arnl'.lign Juts
came 'Illel went, hut mileat:e drried on
fore\l-r- until March I, ] 91,.

Briet1\'.. the circular provi.Ics th.i: or.lcrs
c1irectinp tr.ivcl .ind tempor.irv dutT of
commissioned officers (inclu.iiru; ot1icer
!'l'fsonncl of female componenr~) ffit:ht
otlicef' .m.l w.rr r.int 011il'er.; of the Arrnv,
within the ront incnt.rl li:ni:, of t1;e
L'nitcd Si.uc-, will not.;pecitv the method
or r.u« of dis')ur';l'!l1en:,

It fur:hc'r provicles thr: .1 p.I\;]Jent of ,I
fht f'u Jic:n i, the on l, .\ucl1urizd
n)c~hl.hl Dr rci:ll:1Llr"C:':Tlcn~- to:- -';L1~),:«-rLC

(:'x1'<.:n......-' in..:urreJ :n tC:1~?O~~::-~ .lu:v

travel with the e,;cef'tiun of tr.ivcl pcr-
formed in conne;,ic)n with perm.1nent
(:l3.n~C' of "t..ici,)n~ when, in t11::J..,t in-
stancc-; mtie:,,,,::: wiIi oe allowed.

CONSOLIDATION
Transfer of the AAF Eastern Tc.Ii-

nical Tr.unin r Command ht.1dlju:lr'ero;
from Green-bo-o, N, C. to St. LJlli,.
Mo. and di.;handing of the AAF C:.:ntLlI
Technical Training (:ommlnd wa-, ctfcctcd
March 1 to bring about an economy in
administration. Under this new alit:nment
the seven major in-t.i ll.u ions of thc (cntr,ti
area will become part of the c.i-tcrn
command. and two stations, former! I'

under the c.t ster n, arc tr.m-ferrcd to thc'
Western Tcchnir.il Training Com.n.rn.I .i;
Denver.

FOR TH' BIRDS
Ground crews at Greenville Ar:11\' Air

Base in South Carolina sound likc ':\rJC;
you'd enjoy knowing. Here is ,I note thc
night mainten:lflCe c rcw left for ehe J-T
crew of the j71,t Squ.idron rcccnt lv:

"A w.rk« sparrow in the right ru,Lle:r :It
ship number 9'~nbefore pre-Ait:htin,:.:,"

A BLEND
At t imc-, we h.tv« given war to i,lc.ls'lnt

contcmpi,u lOll of tlut won drou-, p!.1"C in
fahle. the hig rock CoUld)' mount.un. Thcr ;
is .,omethint: ur ilit.iri.ui .lhout heci ,tuk,
that ,t:I'O\\' on hllshe, .m d a pl.lce \\hc", \",':
(,() trickles cool and .ibun.l.m: fr'll;; elk'

ro.k s. Huwcvtr. I\'(' h.ivc ,Ioze,l in:» :1l)th

in,t: (llli,e '0 l.uHiful .i-, a story \\hi,l; ;l.l,
just ruched us from lov.i l fr ion.l-, ell c.,;"
Rohert HO\\'Hd, me", ~ltJicer .it one: e)f ,'he
£\:\1' in,t.tll.uioll' in the CHI The.l:re:,

Thi- ',Lln~e thing or.ur rc.l IJ< 's;c'.,'
Yur', FH Il'hen ( '/f':,lin How.i r.] ,!ce,:,L:,!
th.u .hc .liv .;IlOuld not <';0 U:;l',l:!'le:,!.
F(:clin\~ th.tt' there mu-; :X:'.1 LL! ,:):- ~''''-J
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UNSUNG

In countless air battles the records can
never reveal the great gallantry of the
guys who go down in action. A case
in point is the story of an unidentified
soldier, now missing in action, who is re-
ported to have shot down at least ten Nazi
planes before his own B-! 7 was destroyed
by enemy fighters during the attack on
Munster, Germany, last October.

The missing soldier apparently was the
ball turret gunner of a plane, also un-
known, although his shooting has been
reported by Staff Sgt. Everett W. Lewis
of Yellow Springs, Ohio, left waist gun-
ner on the B-!7 Situation Normal.

"I'm not sure what Fort it was since
several went down together and others
took their places to keep the formation
tight. But I saw at least ten German
planes explode nearby, and all apparently
were destroyed by that fighting Fortress
on the left. All the other Forts were to
the right of this one so I'm sure it shot
up all the Huns I saw explode-and I
repeat there were at least ten. They came
in from the left and up from below,
toward that ball turret. Each one blew up
just before reaching it."

ated from two flying schools, while in the
first eleven months of 1943 the command
graduated 61,730 pilots of all types from
135 schools. The increase in the produc-
tion of technicians is no less spectacular
when it is considered that only Ij.RO:'>
were trained in the twenty years preced-
ing 1941.

A tribute to the maintenance crews,
most of them graduates of the technical
schools, is the fact that during the eleven
months ending 30 November c194 3 T rain-
ing Command students flew an average of
25.600 hours between each fatal accident.

Three-at-a-time take-offs and landings are a specialty with Lieut. Col. Joseph R. Holzapple's
15th Air Force B-26 group, oldest medium outfit in the theatre. Working without mishaps for
more than twenty missions, this tricky flying is not for show. Three abreast take-offs give on
estimated range extension of fifty miles, and save the equivalent amount of precious gasoline.

PLASMA ON THE FLY
Because a flight surgeon insisted that

his men know how to give blood plasma
in flight, an airman's life has been saved
by this means in the Central Pacific
theatre, dispatches advise. Lieut. Andrew
A. Doyle of Brooklyn, a bombardier-
navigator, was in danger of dying from
loss of blood and shock when he was
given plasma as his plane raced back from
bombing a Jap base in the Marshalls.

Capt. Lowell Ladd Early, squadron
flight surgeon, had insisted that plasma
could be used to advantage during flight
and his instructions were followed by
Lieut. August Mizaroff of Plainfield,
N. J., co-pilot, and Sgt. R. V. Smith, Jr.,
of Charlotte. Va., engineer-gunner. By
the time the B- 25 reached the nearest
American base Doyle, injured in the legs,
was feeling much stronger and responded
readily to further treatment at the field
hospital.

TRAINING RECORD

The AAF Training Command has re-
vealed facts and figures on the training
program which heretofore were treated as
confidential matters. The report shows
that 100,799 pilots, 20,OS6 bombardiers,
1B,BO,) navigators, 107,21 R aerial flexible
gunners and 555,S91 ground and air
combat crewmen were graduated from
the command's nationwide network of
schools from 1 January 1939 to 30 No-
vember 1943.

In 1939 there were 696 pilots gradu-

lines fanned out like spokes of a grtat
wheel.

Never before, and for all we know
never since, has a Lister bag so weIl filled
in for a wassail bowl.

There were no casualties.

Bombs from B-24s drop on Frankfort on the Main
during one of several heavy poundings to shake
this important German industrial and transporta-
tion center early in February. In this attock, 800
heavy bombers, accompanied by hundreds of
fighters, dumped 1,800 tons of bombs on the tar-
get, on AAF record to that dote. We lost 31
bombers and 13 of our fighters were missing; 103
enemy planes were shot down during the attock.

in the outfit who would like a drop before
his supper, the mess officer got together
a big supply of native whiskey which he
blended with fruit juices and syrup. From
time to time the concoction was sampled
by some of the wiser among the kitchen
hel p and at last it was pronounced fit for
a general.

Since there were several squadrons in-
volved and it appeared likely that a ma-
jority of the lads might like a touch. the
problem of serving the Iiquor came up to
puzzle Captain Howard. Looking about
the kitchen it was decided to use the giant
vat from which soup was ladled. a de-
cision which seemed to solve evervthing.
Naturally the medics were consulted and
they p"oceel1ed to toss a half-hitch around
the whole happy affair. Native whiskey,
acid fruit juice and an aluminum tub
might create such a chemical disturbance
that the insides of all celebrants would
resemhle neglected storage batteries, the
doctors decided. Anyway, no chances were
to he taken.

At that point the hero appeared. The
whiskey, syrup and juice were poured into
a Lister bag, and from its four spigots the
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Chine-,« orhci.il s. lnstc,«l of protocol .ind
d iplorn.it ic ge:stu res, however, the fi rst
thing the rcccpt ion cornrniu cc saw was .1
dozen GIs tumhl in!~ thci r h.i rr.uk » he\gs
out of the pl.uic. When the II1tc:lligence
otliccr. h.irclv e:'l.lpinc: this shower of
e:"lu'i'me:nl, ,\'sked abol;t the sUte othcials
on bO,H,1 he Wets gi\e:n 'I rather suspect.
ing !:LlI1ce: h\' the pilot ,\I1,1 told to stop
the humor l-cr.ru-.c the: CIs .ind the lieu.
tcn.rnts were hungry .m d w.intc.l to CJt.

\Vhen the: truth of the fumble:c1message
orne out the intcl l iucncc othrcr W.15
thrown into such .\ fury that he: com-
rn.inded the quivcr ing Iitt lc rad io operator
to explain the whole sorrv .dbir to Gen.
errl Chennault.

\Vith every ex- (Coc!;~ued 0" pc.,e 64)

PARACHUTES: LOST AND FOUND
i-,».

"0'. i2-IIO 129.12-22L)fWS xcat-typc : return
to H.l,e Operation' Officer, Fairmont Army
Ai I' Field, Geneva. "eh.

:'--:0. 12-6629SS. return to Suh-Depot Supply
Otlicer.;LJSth Sub-De-pot. Laurel Arm" Air
Flel,L Laurel. :Miss.

;\;0' .. ,')-,0. 11-~')'i2, .i!-I'r~'i, .11-2ISn,
12-1 2S'i9 I, .12-i660-P: return to Pa r.rr hute
Otlicor. Luke Field. Phoenix, Ariz.

0.: 0,,12 -22 290t), 12-.1'il 22, .j2--I'il ,6.12-
222')]O,i2-229'i9. 12-229,'), 12-22t);~, all
("Pc S,I: return to Otficc of the Engineering
OllieLf, ')Ist Air B.ISe Squa,lron. Eglin Fiel,!,
1'1.1.

"0, 12-2ss6s6, return to Operation, Otiicer ,
AAF Pilot School (Basic), l\Ltjors Field,
Green \' i lie, Texas.

;\;0, A,C. .j2-2126, return to Opcr.uions
Otliecr. Orange County Air Field, Santa Ana,
California, and notify R, F. Loughmiller, Lieut.
Col" 1\1, C, SurgcolI, Hohhs Army AIr Fidd,
Hobh-, 1\, M.

;\;0'.12-291991,12-291995, .12-2t)2tH I. ,12.
29!')6 i,;S-22SI, return to RiSe Operations
Olliecr, FAAF, Florence, S. C

:s-;o, 12-9S;5, return to Curtiss-Wright Mod.
itiutlon Center, Cayug., Road, Buffalo '), 1\;, Y.
fO!illd:

i\;o, 12- ,0,') I 0, se.it type, left at 6th Sub
Depot, Bainhridge Army Air Field, Ba inhridue,
G.t. Drop Test Card shows this chute was
p.lekd at '18th Sub-Depot, Casper Army Air
FleI.L Ca-per. Wyo., March 3D, 19.13,

"".12-6-\8262 is held hy Curtiss-\Xrright
"-[. 'e!itiuti"n Center. Cayuga Road, Buff.ilo 5,
x. y,

SNAFU BUT FUNNY'

A YOLlI\~ r.u lio operator on .1 transport
flying the Hump to China W.1S given
orders to radio .ihe.u! th.ir the ship Vd5

bringing in .\ complement of two lieu-
tenants .md twelve enlisted men to be
st.u ionc.! with the l-Ith Air Force for
r.ition-, and c!u,lrlers. This message W.\S
sent in code .in.] our r.rdiorn.in screwed
if up rather thoroughly.

After it had he:cn deciphered .rt the
China .1irh.lse the intcl l iecnre officer li.u]
a messaL:e which led hil;1 to believe that
the: ship' W.IS hrinL:inL: in twelve members
of the St.uc Department .lnel two visiting
.unha-x.ulor c. In consec! uencc of th is in-
[orm.u ion the plane W,IS met hy General
Chcnnaulr and .1 cot cr ie of important
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AIR PINCERS OYER EUROPE
By Mai. Arthur Gordon

AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

HISTORY may well disclose that the
last stand of the German Air Force

began in February, 1941. An air arm
which cannot supply itself with replace-
ments is doomed. In February, Nazi
fighter production received such a ham-
mering from the air that, for the first
time. it failed to keep pace with the attri-
tion of the Luftwaffe.

Those who like precise lhtes may choose
either February 20 or 22 .IS a critical mo-
ment. On February 20 the greatest day-
light aerial assault in history was launched
from Britain. Nearly 2,000 planes of
the srh and 9th Air Forces struck the
German aircraft industrv in eight widelv
separated areas. The ~ext d,;y anothe'r
great force continued the attack. On
the third day, bombers of the I '5th Air
Force roared up from the Mediterranean
to add their bomb tonnage to the weight
being dropped simultaneously by the
British-based heavies.

This closing of aerial pincers was the
final outcome of long planning and care-
ful preparation on the part of the U. S.
Strategic Air Forces in Europe. To 'any

6

thoughtful German, it must have looked
like the handwriting on the wall. In these
three days. with more than .1,000 Ameri-
can aircraft attacking, with American
heavies dropping over '5,000 tons of
bombs and with the RAF adding some
),000 more at night, the air war over
Europe moved into its most violent phase.

One hundred and seventeen American
aircraft---94 bombers and 2) fighters-
were lost; ) 10 enemy fighters were re-
ported destroyed in the ,;ir. plus a con-
siderable number on the ground. Wearv
from rornb.ittins the RAF's shattering
night attacks on Leipzig and Stuttgart
during the same period. the Luftwaffe
fought hack with its usual skill and cour-
age' hut showed definite signs ofi:-oggi-
n'ess. At USST A F headquarters, staff ~f-
ficers, who remembered a similar climax
in July, 1943, prayed for a few days of
clear skies. "Give us the weather," thev
said. "and our combat crews will finish
the job."

It was hack in February, 1942, that
the first AAF officers arrived in Britain.
A year later, in February, 1943, the

American air effort in Europe was still
pathetically small. The xth Air Force
consisted of about a half-dozen groups of
heavy bombers, and when they rnanaucd
to put 100 planes over a target in Ger-
many, it was without any fighter escort.

Now the picture has been altered so
radically that it is not easy to focus it
clearly. The expansion has been so great
that the result at first glance seems to be
a bcwildcr iru; jumble of British and
American air power, of strategic and tac-
tical and expeditionary air forces whose
names are likely to change overnight and
whose operational and administrative af-
filiations defy analysis.

Such is not actually the case. The or-
ganization wherein the Hth, 9th and 15th
Air Forces are cooperating with one an-
other and with the RA F in the pre-
invasion softening of Germany is practical
and \'Cry much to the point. It is still.
however, in a state of rrvstalization and
further changes are to be expected.

The backbone of American air power
in Europe is the xth Air Force, whose
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fi ,,:1[;::, .ui.l ilc.1 \'1' hOl11kr ~'OI11IlUI1,L ny,l
m.itch the: RAI' (n ,ill; Ul,i ,trikin,C: i'Owcr.
Un.lcr .orum.md of ,\Llj. (;l'IL J.lIn<.:, H.
Doolit t!c. the: xt h Air 1'0,,<.: IUW LHI11'
oru- 1\lll" the: Hrithh,h,l'l',1 Will" of
Li.ur. (;<.:n. C.lrl SI',utz' Stute"ll Air
For ;«. The: ot lur Will" of t!Ie (~SSTAF
I' :hL' J "th :\i. Forl'c:. !'he,! In [t,tll,
un.l.r the cUl11null,1 ut' \LlJ. (;e:l1. :\,Ith,;n
Tllinlll". (;encr,tI Sl,utz e:xcrl'i".; ul'er:l'
.ion.i] ,untnJI uf the I "th All' Fon c
thmu"h the \1c,litcrr,lllull :\lliul Air
l'orcL:.' un.k-r Lieut. (;,11. [1'.1 C l.ak cr ,
hut ttll' ,li,ul1cl' lrom HI'it,111l m.ikc-. .1,1,
mi n i vr.u iv« cUlltl'll1 ,Iillieul: .ui.l mu.h of
thi, ITIIUllh ill the \Ic,lilnr.llle.lll.

Thl' eumhllll',1 o p. r.u ion-, uf thc:'c: tllO
.i ir fon c ... .t,~,l!n ...t (Jl"rll1.111 .u r.r.ur f,lc~oric..;

on !'..hI' 1I.lf'1' .'2 wcr« initi.uc.! .u (;,'Iln,d
SI',utz' IH:,I',I'lu.lrtn, In Brit.lill, .1I1,1 .hcv
!'rnll,lul the lir.;t cx.unpk. of h<lll th .. ,e
t wo 'i'e.lrhe.I,I, wtll flill.-tIUIl .1' Olll' wc.t-
}'1()Il, Il")rlll,L:lI1,l.: till: !'rC"'."llrl' ()f ...tr,ltc,~j ...

hUlllhill" :(1 hc.lr un the' uHmy r rom (1!'I'U'
.;itl' .l i rci t ion-, Ou r t.l,ti,.tI .ur i'O\l,r in
Ihiuill I' IH.lI'I'C,1 (1\' 'II till' I'i.tlh llf ihc
ill\.hl\)ll for, C' .. i l l un.lcr ,lllllm.tlh! ul
(;,Il,1.l1 [)1\1,,,ht [) !:i'lllhll\lU. SlIl,rlillc
C.Oll1llUlhkr uf t lu .-\11",1 FXI'C,llihll1.lr)
For. C'. The SlIl,rl'llll [k.lcllllI,lrln.; ul thl'
l.u ur r-, rdull"! ill .1' SIL-\I:I'.

[)ireJt!y uu.itr SI-L-\I:I' I' the: Allid

How our air orC)aniza'tion in
the ETO is drawinC) the noose

around the Luftwaffe.

EXI'cditicllJ.lr) ,-\Ir lorr..; ,-\1':\1' i, the
Juillt Hriil,h.:\me:rl',lil lurlC ull,kr ,Uin.
:ll,llhl of All' \Llr,ful Sir Tr.nlor.! l.'It.:h'
,\I.dluri'. wit l; 1\1.11. (,<:11. \Vtlll.l:ll (l. l~llt.
lcr ~h' \L'f')Llt~-. It.; 11ll",~!\.)n \\'J!! l)c [L>

ru rn ivl: .ur .ovcr .ui.] 'lll'i'ur: t or the
furth'\lllilll" 111\.1,1\)[1 \J( lor: rc" Furul'c.

Cur r ..nt lv, rhe :\L-\F i-, ,urn;'u",1 \l(
t wo udlL.il ,IiI' !UI',e'. the: Hr it i-h ~Ihl .11hf
thl' Amerl',11l ')ril. Thl' \ltii\ l,tI .rnuoun.c-
mcnt or: Fc!'rll.lIT 1:-: i li.r: the \)Iil \I.l' ill
Brit,llll'lIr;,ri,c,( ;'r.tdl\.t1!)' no UIlL'. m.i-.
mu. h ,h ,hulIl,ln ;,.It, he:, \JI i'C"1lll111C!
h.i.] ;'\l'll \i,ihlc: fur \lcck, .i i l over 1:IlC:'
1.111,1. \Ve[1 KIlU\1 II .r- tile .ur fur", \Ihu~l'
t .r. t I\.il .II", r.i:: h.i r.r "l.,1 Rc)l11111l'! .1\ ru"
i hc- -.ui.l , ul' :\tril.l .ui.l who-«. hc,lllc'
-tru.k the I'IU(">II \lil li,.I\I, I"'i -un.m«r
.!«. \):h rl'l.l1lh '\lIl1L' uf it., ul,l i'U1l111llcl
1:, LurnIILlIIclc:r I' 'itil ,\1.\1 l ;l'll. 1.,\\1' !I.
Hr(:rL'tofl. JL" ;'I()Jl1hcr" .L"C I1H:,J1LiI11'-, :,l~(L'11

ov cr frl)lll \\ IUl lJ-...cJ [0 >'L' tile .'-;t11 :\ir

lor-.« .'\'1' SlIl'i'\lrl (lllllIlLlII,1 In .I,I,li.
'IUIJ. it I' i'.l1'I.11l- hlltl,1111:; 1I!' .1 i'\l\\ntu!
<rIKtn:..: f\)f"~C of .u t.« k ],o;nhLr-.._ tlL:!ul'f-
bomlx r-, .ui.] li,;htl'l'. It in.Iu.lc-, .l Truul'

Carricr CJl111:1.l1hl \\'i'.!l 1'.lr.llr:n;', 1;1.1

."II,iCi" .: ir rvin : r\lr".J[[h: Illtlnt") .. ',! u:

..l -t.u c uf :)rC-It1\"j,I\)[l ~r.llrlt!:...:.
\iut tfur'the 'xh h.h h, ....11 .,'1\il'" ',\ I'll

w.litill,,, fur D,Ll)' [)urln,~ til .: ,n:e;\"l
ir\i.: m.in.h-, it, B-~h..; h,!..\;.; -t ru...~~ ..t.;',),)
the (,h.lnncl .h t)ftCll .l., wc.u h«:: '., jl:j,!

j'nll1li. :,I.l1tll1,,, :\.lIi .Iirc!t-<lll1l" ,\[:1 ,11:,

,Iulllll" ';".Ir,l, .in.! ,Ol1ccDtr.ltll1": i)~;." . c,

l.i r l v 0;1 ';1ili:,II'I' in-t.i l l.u ion-, 1\IUll'l 1'1':''''
,\li;li,tlr ( hur. h il] nn.rl lv i,kl1tltic,1 .t-, ...,::-

r~1.llcll~l'fl~" fdr ro. ~'l.t.., 'or ,~!lJLor .v,»:: h'l
\f.lr.llI,kr [lh'c" h.1\L' hCCIl 1','1'1 1,)\\

li,:hlccl1 hOIl1!>l'I" 111 .l!'I'rOXIIILlI,:11 -." 'II
,,;:.tie:, t lr.in]; , IU ll\h,' ~UI'I'\)rt II',;!]] R.",j'
Sl'itli"c, ,111,{ t h« Lil: :!Llt thl "i';c. )1
(;UIl1.lll ti"llll"r' h.i v« hcCI1 IUr'L"! ".i.!,.

t o ,lc-t'CI1,1 'Cum.IllY !'rill'u. [11 .l,Ll::Ull.
Ihl' l)th h.t, hCl'l1 'Cl1d!l1" ou: IUll",rlll~'
Il.lrd.hltllll" 1'." 1, .ui.l ". I~, 1\1 c""l!" ':1_
."Ih ,-\11' I;u'r,l' hc.111 hUll1hc:', .ui.] : ,:",;:,11

!.ll)..:ct "U!"'r"orl un '~ll"L';" i"l"IlC!r.ltl'Jn :::~)-
..,It)ll''" ()l1l" .\lu..,t.lfl,l: ,L:i"(Hq'" III _~S ,l);1:";

llll..,..,ll)[h 11.1.., ~lc"trt>\'l,l 1 1" Cnl'lll\ !i...:!l; ......-~

wit h .t ]0..,.., l}f onl~' ]l) .\lLJ..,Lll1,:':::. \hl':L.t-

ilCLJ\"C;'IJ1:"': .ui.] ulltflL:h~ll1~ l'\Tn . ., I)!

(;UI11.11l ti,,,htn .u .Iiti:u,(c, r.lil,,)ll~ t r.»:
i'r II ill .1111. zncl :u mo r« t h.ui ~'.:II)I'

jk'I'lk thl' v.i lu.il-!« lOlllr,h'llllll1 "'.i.i_'

lhl' \1.1r.lu,kr, .ui.] 1\1Il.,,'I'.ll1:,,:, ::
"'"1r1' i'ruli.ll.1 hI' ,IlL' ')th. ih. ',lIie::'

future ui the \1'II1tLT .ur Utklhl\" .i.r-



been the Allied effort to smash the Ger-
man Air Force by crippling its produc-
tion centers on the ground. In the early
days of the Sth Air Force's activities,
much was made of the spectacular claims
of fighters destroyed by bombers in aerial
combat. This attrition of the Luftwaffe
was undeniably valuable but the emphasis
was misplaced. As long as the Germans
could make good their losses-s-and total
German twin-engined and single-engined
fighter strength was steadily r ising-i--they
could afford their casualties. What they
could not afford was serious damage to
their fighter factories, sheltered for the
most part deep within the Reich.

On January 11 the grand assault began
with dayl ight attacks on Oschersleben,
Brunswick, Halberstadt and other key
production centers. The cost was heavy that
da\'~59 bomhers~hut the Allied Com-
mand was willing to pay an even higher
price if necessary, to break the Luftwaffe's
hack. In the next six weeks the bomhing
blows seriously crippled more than fifty
percent of the German factories that were
producing Nazi fighters on January 11.
This was the most significant aspect of
the air war, perhaps of the war itself.
This was the goal toward which the AAF
and RAF had been pointing for more
than two years. This was the realization
of detailed plans made months hefore~
plans that had been awaiting the neces-
sary planes and weather before they could
be carried out.

Losses during these six weeks were not
as heavy as expected. Through February
22, xth Air Force heavy bomber losses
were 2.2 percent of aircraft dispatched.
This compared favorably with the overall
loss of 3.1 percent of all aircraft dis-
patched since the first operational mission
of August 17, 1942. It compared bril-
liantly with the worst month, when losses
ranged over 6 percent. For the same
period, February 1 through 22, our fighter
losses were 0.8 percent as against an
overall figure of 0.7 percent. Consider-
ing the fact that in the first 22 days of
February more sorties had been flown by
the 8th than in any previous full month
-nearly all of them deep penetration
rnissions-s--losses were astonishingly light.

There were three main reasons for this.

Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz

Maj. Gen. William O. Butler

One was the immense and cumulative
strain on the Luftwaffe. An exchange of
letters between Air Marshal Harris and
General Spaatz corroborated this growing
weakness. The RAF lost 79 aircraft in a
terrific battle over Leipzig on the night
of February 19-20. On the following day,
with our main attack centering in the
same area, American losses were only
twenty-one. That night the RAF at-tacked
Stuttgart in great strength, losing only
ten. Obviously German defenses were
stretched to the breaking point.

The other two reasons were the increas-
ing skill and experience of bomber crews
and the inestimable value of long-range
fighter escort, with hundreds of P-47s,
P-38s and P-Sls shepherding the bomb-
ers, usually providing complete cover to
and from the most heavily defended tar-
gets and target support as well. German
fighter attacks on bomber boxes could not
develop to any effective degree. More and
more, German defensive tactics seemed
to call for the use of twin-cnuincd rocket-
carrying fighter-homhers~ME-l1 as. ME-
nas, ME-4 las, JU -RRs and JU -I RRs.
These aircraft. standing out of range of
the bombers' machine guns, attempted to
cripple Fortresses or Liberators hy lob-
bing rocket projectiles into formations;
then ME-l 09s and FW.190s would jump
stragglers.

Rocket carriers proved no match for our
fighters. One reason for the amazing score
registered hy Mustangs, Thunderbolts and
Lightnings --- better than four-to-one in
some groups --- was the fact that unless
rocket carriers were provided with top
cover of their own they were shot down
in droves. The air war was resolving
itself into a dcvils merry-go-round where
rocket carriers attacked our bombers, our
fighters attacked the rocket carriers, and
German fighters awaited a chance to
pounce on cri ppled airplanes whenever
the opportunity presented itself.

The only conclusion possible to a close
observer during the last part of February
was that the Allied air chiefs were going
all out for the kill. Not even the urgent
requirements of the Anzio beach head
were heing permitted to interfere with
the planned destruction of the Luftwaffe
in the air and in the nest.

Once the curve of German fighter pro-
duction started downward-c--and it has
started~it was imperative to maintain
the pressure; to give the Germans no
hreathing space, such as they were granted
last summer, in which to rest tired men
and rebuild shattered factories.

Every lesson of modern warfare points
to one inescapable conclusion: mastery of
the skies is a prerequisite to the invasion
of Europe. As these words are written,
somewhere in England, that mastery is !

being achieved. *
Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton Maj. Gen. James H. Doolittle Maj. Gen. Nathan Twining
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HAMMERING iTHE ,lAP MIDRIFF
This scene of destruction at the Taroa
island airdrome in the Maloelap Atoll is
typical of recent 7th Air Force opera-
tions against key Japanese bases in the
Marshall Islands. Overcoming heavy
fighter opposition, B-24s laid an ac-
curate bomb pattern on the service
apron, repair area, hangars and shops
of this important interceptor base.

The Taroa attack was part of a plan
to neutralize enemy resistance from all
other Marshall bases while amphibious
forces, protected from the air and sea,
landed successfully on Kwajalein and
later on Eniwetok.

Beginning in December, when our
newly-acquired bases in the Gilberts
were consolidated, five enemy installa-
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tions in the Marshalls-Jaluit, Mille,
Maloelap, Wotje and Kwajalein-were
subjected to almost daily attack by air-
planes of the 7th Air Force. In the mis-
sions against Mille and Jaluit, 8-24s and
B-25s were joined by A-24s, P-39s and
PADs. It was the first time that our
Central Pacific attacking forces included
medium bombers, dive bombers and
fighters, previous major operations in
this area having been outside the ronge
of any except heavy bombers.

Immediately before the January 31
landing on Kwajalein, B-24s flew a num-
ber of successful night bombing mis-
sions, guided by fires started during the
day by bombing and shell fire. When
the landings were mode, the 7Th Air

Force flew in almost continuous support.
By-passing other islands, where Jap-

anese power had been reduced by 7th
Air Force and carrier-based planes and
bombardment by naval surface vessels,
amphibious forces landed on Kwajatein
and Eniwetok with small losses. Wi+:,
United States forces thus established it)
the Marshalls and in the nearby Gii-
berts, it became increasingly diffjcu~~
for the Japs to supply the Marshal1
bases they still held.

Kwajalein and Eniwetok are greo~
prizes. As the Gilbert conquest placed
us within easy bombing range oft\--i)
Marshalls, so the Marshall succe ss hJ:.
placed us within easy bombing ron9~ of
the eastern Ccrolines, including Truk. {(
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Near Rudesheim on the path to Frankfort on the Main, ground defenses
have opened up with accurate anti-aircraft fire against this 8-24 forma-
tion. A photographer in one of the bombers attacking the German trans-
portation and industrial city caught this vivid picture of what was
happening to the Liberators. At right, a 8-17 is blasted by flak in
another raid. The toil surface is shown in flames at top left; in the center
circle is a wing section, and below it, the fuselage and other wing .

Nazi Reprisal Raids

D FSPITF recent Luftwaffe activity over
Br it.i in, which Ius been stepped up

l;re.ltlr. ohxcrvcr-, assut th.u Al lic.l air
;)owe~, incr ca si rn: daily, has forced the
German Air Force to con.cnt rate on de-
f cnsivc- t.!Ctics .it the cost of its own power
to .ut.uk.

Bel;inninl; the nil;ht of T.ll1Ll.HV ::'1-::'::',
the GAF l;ndertook .1 ser'ies ot'reprised
r.ii.!-, al;.linst London and other British
popuLltion centers, The nature of these
att.icks and the German prop'lg.lnda th.u
.u.cornpanicd them nude it clear that they
were intended prim.ir i lv to holster the
sagging morale of Berlin 'Ind other hard-
hit German cities,

In some cases, the GAF st r ik iru; force
was so small that no more than nuisanr«
value could he expected of the atr.rcks.
Usually, when LHger forces were used--
.md these forces were small hy comparison
with those of the Allies attackinl; German
tarl;ets-rclativcly few cot thr'ouph the
Bri'tish defenses, c. ,--'

Many types of German aircraft-fighter-
hom hers as well as bornhcrs-s--wcrc oh-
served in these renewed GAF efforts,
There was little apparent effort at concen-
t ratirn; hornhs on specific tarl;cts; bornhs
were 'dropped wherever it became neces-
S.Hy or ronvcn icnt to drop them.

Jap Torpedo Bombings

For propaganda purposes, each of these
attacks al;.lilht br it.iin W,lS intende,l to
.1H'nl;C o;1e of Cicrrn.uiv", hLhtClI litles,
.uid 'the r.uds wcr c apl);'ol'ri,ltely named,
For cx.unpl., one would he hailed l.v the
Cermans as the "H,ul1hllrl; r.i i.] ," .uiothcr
'IS the "Schwcinfu rt raid,'" another as -thc
"Bremen r.i ici.'

Until this series of att.lcks. there Iud
been hut little German effort since '\!.lrch,
I ')j:,>. to rct a l i.u c for the terrific hLlstings
"iven Berlin .ind other cities,
. To review GAl" orfcnsiv« elctivity for
1 '.)j):

From Janu.lry to '\farch LIst ye.lr, there
were several low-level, hit-and-run raids
on British coasr.il towns, .lnd .in increase
in minc-l.ivi nj; activity. Many rcconna is-
s.mce fli"ht, were nude over Fn"land,
too. After a he.ivy r.ii.! of four-cnuinc
British hom hers over Berlin in the middle
of J,muary, the GAF, stung to activity,
attacked London with about 7~ aircraft,
of which about )0 reached the target
Eight German planes were destroyed. This
was followed a couple of d'lYS later hy a
mid-day raid of about (,0 fighter-homhers,
of which only 1::' reached LISt London.
Fifteen raiders were dcst roved and the
Germans g'l\T up th.it style 'of attack for
the rest of the yeelr. There was an incre'lse

o

Tojo's Favorite Drama

in night activity in March. and ,I rel'ris,t1
r.u.l on London aftu Bulin li.ul heen hit
[iv ,"00 hea VI' hom heTs. l:ttl e .l.u n.i c:e \\',lS
ll~ne.' ,

In April. the :'\I,lzis st.lrted ,I ne\\' t.ir-

tic, ,endin" the j:\\'-l')O as .1 iic:htu-
l.ombcr ,It' "rc.lt hel"ht on ni"hl's the
moon \\,Is~hillin". 'j'he first ti~1l' thcv
tried it. of the t\\~hl" 1'\\\. four tried to
land pClelhl)" .u 'I British ficld. Two pot
down a l l ri"ht, .1 ih ir.! crashed, as did
the fourth \\:hich rr.uk c.! UI) when l)eol'le
at the field. in ;l (Illite su«(es,ful pr.lI1k,
turned off the landing li,,,hts ju,t ,h the
whcc!s were .ihout to touch t lu- c:round.
Two other ,Ittcmph to rc.i.h Lond~H1 were
made by pairs of FW-I ')Os, and minor
nuisance raids of this sort were carried on
in rnoonl ight periods for the rest of the
year.

LONG range LInks were put on the
Focke-Wulfs in May and the)' attempted
to penetrate deep in England. This stunt
evcntual lv caused the end of the hit-and-
run t:lcti~' because the ratio of casual tie,
increased rapidly, Between May 1 and June
(" when the hit-and-run aClivity ceased,
,!) of 27.1 ai nr.ift which took part in 1 (,
raids were destroyed, On the last four large
raids, 21 out of 77 were knocked down.

...

-,~."
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Taking advantage af Italy's rail lines from the north, German forces
send supplies quickly to their armies opposing the Allies on several

."""<:';~~~
, "4--~v

fronts. An AAF photo reconnoissonce pilot mode this p ic t ur e of a tr,,;~.
load of Mark III tanks being hauled to points near the Adriatic Se c .

In June and Jul), there 'I'as onlv rasu.i l
.urivitv, 'lI1d in r\u,c~ust there was 01 slight
incrc.i-.c in ni,c.:ht .ur.uk s. Int ru.lcr opera.
:iOlb \\'CI'(: steppeJ up in Sej'kmhCl', .m.!
"y October there w.i-, 'luite 'I lot of ni,c.:ht
,ai,!inc:, '\ioyemhu run Jlon:.; .ibou! the
';,Ime as Orrolx-r. .in.] (;erl~1an 'lctiYity
;',.j l orf con.;i,lc:rahly in Decemher.

SILENT JOES
J'qlJnes,. n:\\,d .ivi.u or , IJ;1\'c strict rulc-,

,,~1r,dio siiencl' ',e of the "din ill ,I

')')]:',1: Jrc.1 h ('1'('11 forhlJ,len f(lI' reporl'
In" mO\'C/l1cnt.; of «ncmv units un Ie"
, IrlC:hl!l' unit, 'Ire in imminent lbn:.;n,"
FJi,,,ht .l'n,l form.uiun 1e.1,1e" in !,q<lI1esc
l-n1l1h"1l .~r()ll;"l" rl'!~ .. t1rno..;t cn~irl.ly on
\ i,u,1! ,ign.tI!illt;, T1,el' u «. i,iel'cs of cloth
tied :0 .i n uI'r,thl"! .trrn. or cl-«: rock their
\\'111"" Ther'" !U\C hc,'n c""e, 01 J.ljMnes(,
chcr-, in t r oul il.: \\'\Ill ,ti'l .li.l no: .u t cm pt
:0 I~~ake rul io ,010:.\,1 Ilith their b.iscs.

DOUBLE TALK
Some te!Ll''' ..u r.i.l io Tok vo re.llhcd .I

fill,' ,'()ckilhlon re'l'ntll' Hc' "Iill: "Th«
<.In,Lld i.ln,:u,lC,'e .r F.ht ;\'l.l <liou l.!
;"'t),..;:-;c ...... thrc:~' .lttrihu!c",. lir«. it mu-!

.rr rv the culr u r.i l .m.] 'i'irittul ir'lditi()f'
,)1' .t!l LI.;t A.;i.l: sc,ond. it ,houlel he the
i.11l,~u,I,,,C of ,I n.uon wh icli c.in lc.i.] ,II!

:he worl.i : third. i: <houl.] he .1 Ltn"u,I,~c
llf .;u)'crior qu.i l i:v. On this h:hi, the
!.Ip.me,e I.m,c.:u.lt;e m.l)' he desdih<:ll as
!l1ost -;uiLlhlc "

DECKS AWASH
A 'douhle,en,!c,!" fue! h.H!.;e. which

l.11l he loaded <o it.; top deck i; .\\\'.\.;h or
,liC!hth' under w.n«:: i, hcinC! usc,! ihe,e
c1.I',s i-v ihe J'II'" The .llh-.tnt,l~e of haviru;
the :'art.;e .1 little under w.rt i-r i.; that it i,
f,lr less' vu lncr.rhl« to ';Ir.dint; .ll:.tc'b The
hart.:e.; ,Ire tOWl.,J loy tll".; o'r.;m,tll ships.

JAPS AT NIGHT
After lo,ing 'illitc.t few mcJium homb.

crs in ,Ltylight .lttclc'b on our shi!'pillg.
~he J,li's IUH' lurnc,J ~\) :11.lkin..: IO'f'c,lo
.lttet~'b .tt ni~ll:, Ju-;k .Jr ",I\\n, Thc\' h'I\'c'
...k'\'cI0f1cd '~:JoJ '...'JiJrJin.tti.)n ;l{-'t\\"l,(:;l

HUll r:g!11,ud 2.1"~' dro,'pi:lC: :'!:\.:1:':, ,I:d
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the alLlckin!.; force. Scvcr.rl of their ni:.;ht
.ut.uks h'l\~ hem exceptionally skillfll(,

The uxu.il p.utcrn is for them to send
out .1 snoopel' I'lane which find.; ,md t h.n
t:l:';S .i loru; bchinc] one of our Lhk Ior.cs.
O;1(e the'tuiling plane has c.;t:lhli,hed t hc
coursc of the .;hips the J.lp, int cnd to
.Itla,'k. A,Hes are drof'ped p'trallel and
i'CI'I'endicllLtr to the cour-.c .m.l the .itt.uk
,!..Croul' then clo.;es. Colore'll tl.uc-, are u'ee!
to tell the ditferent kind of w:lr,hip.;,

The numher lJf i,1.lnes llSe,1 in .u t.uk-.
11,1' \.,ric,1 ,C!ruII,I-, from liH' to .h man\, ;tS

t h i r:I'.

TAIL GUN
\Iortar\ have l-eon phce,! in the r.ii ls of

';('\'(;[:11 .T.l\1.lncs(' rncdiurn hornl-cr«. Din.ih-
.ui.] S,tll,s in thc Southwcst P.llific .m.] in
(hill.l h.iv« hecn IlSlng thc \\c'!I'on,
Fi,:.;hter ),ilot, rC:I'()I't ,eLinC,' mort'lr.ty\'e
expic).;(\',' mISsile.; fircd h,llk from the J.l\'
1,1.;l1e.;. ,WlJ it look-. iike the S,\ll1l' '01'1 of
-hcll U\c:,! In thl' J.q'.lnesc cO nun ,::roun,!
tl1'e h.\rr,l::c mortar, The in it i.t l hur,t of
~:.l~h l'I'OIC:l,lJic i.; toll'll\'ccl hI' ,clOnlLlrI'
l"l Ll r ,..;~').

SUCKER TRICKS
It r.ui: he sai,l too often th,lt ihc J.ll'

i, ,I ,Ie\','r, trick)' fighter, For cx.rmp!c.
herc .irc ,\ couple of,;uClessful h.litin,:: Joh.;
he pulled in thr- ("HI thc.u rc:

J.q) hom hers r.unc mer ,I cl'!'tain field
one d.iv. .iri.! .il l our I'ersonncl scrcunhkd
for their .;Iit trenches, The .1'lj's, however.
,Iropi'ed on lv p,ulll'hle-h, .ui.l went' on,
Our I11cn. suddenlv of a litn.HI' hem.
climhe,l OUl of the;r trenche, .lnJ he::,ul
rc.I,lting for the ["lpCr which W'IS flutter-
in" down. TIll' r.u.lcr , then wheeled
.'r;)un,1 .tnd r c.i llv pla.;tered the fie:ld on
the second run, c-Itchinc.: and killint.; 'I lot
of our i'er-;onne:l out :)f their' i'r~tectiYe
tren,he.;,

\fen ,It .lnother field h,d hcen pl.l,t;lled
for wccb hI' :1 Photo lac who came on'r
at hi,,,h ,t1tit~ldes ne.uly' c\'ery J.ll', He got
on ~helr ncrycs. At thi.; ;).lrticlll.tr time,
P io, coul,ln't get up hi~h enough to go
.'.ftcr hi;ll, ,0 thcy strif'peJ'IlC fighter
,J:)'xn t~) ,~i\'c it !norc J!:-:tu,-!c. The next

t imc tlte rcconn'liss.ll1l'e pLlnc ,',Ulle ov;'::
the stripi'cc! p. jO took ,lftcr him .In,l -h»:
him .lovn . A fc\\' ,lal''; l.u cr . .iuot h..-
Photo Joe C,IIne over .ll~,l .i l l the li.~h:,'
!)ilots .it the tlcl,l. !,Ie-.lsc,1 .ihour \\ h.u
h,q'pened to the first J.lp, climhc,! in ck':'
P.lo, .m.i went afln him, TIt" "l',',Hl
ll.li';\,lnCe pLtne sUI'lcd r un n i n r. \\'h,:,'
our p. 10.; II'Cre ch'lslnt.; him merl'III',.1 :"'::
fli,c.:ht of .I,q' homhus' c.lIlle in ,l!l.i kt~,)
on the un!,rotected li,.I,1. Snl.lrt i'!.lnnill,::
bv the J.lp'; .m.] a vcrv <m.il] show ,l'
huin work on our p.lrt.

WHISTlE WHILE You WORK
The N,llis .ire usin:: .1 new kilhl ,,'

wh i st l« to incllclte \\i,I;,!ra\\',rI trorn ;'0"
lions hcl.] l!urln:: b.ut lc .1 t.ur i, .hcv ':1.\1,'

been employing'tiuite: lxlcn';!I'el., ,;,' '-':,.
/\pt!v. the \\'hist!L- m.ikc-, .1 -oun.! like .l.

low mo.in.

HOLLYWOOD IS WHERE You FIND IT
Thi.; i.; th~' plot of :1 .I.II'.ll)l"l' i'!.l\', 1'1',)

,lucc,1 rl.,'l'nth' and reYic\\'e,l in ,I I,r,l.lJ
C.l~t f!"Oll1 .1 L~r ea"tcrn -r.u ron. FL'l.'lj[l~

little- '.IT.H\' now, we i1t",cllt it \\'it!!,),:.
comment,

'The i'Lt)' ,le'llt with [r.mr i,: ell,)I", o:
tl«- I r S . .ulruinivt r.u iou to keep (,',)m dk
Amcr it.u: wor l.] the truth ,oni.linc',1 In
Imi'l'ri,t1 Hr-a.Iqu.irtcr , .orrununiqu,: de:

the Ia.;t h.lltle oft HOtl:.;aim'ille-. S,Tne On.'
w.i-, a telcnhone convr-rc.u ion In \I'h".:1
Habel' ITI'~r[.; to hoss Knox the ,li';,l.;:r,)I,'
r e sul:, which Knox .i: first rnisukc''; flL
I I. S, vict or ic-, \'V'hcn hc re.tlizc.; hi'; ~))i,

uke. the ,!ecision i.; LIken to ,\'cn,1 .;,)m,

more millions of doll.tr, to ke,'p the .;lOII'

-;ccre-[, Scenc Two <liow-, ,I South /\mcr;
ran new.;p.tl'cr corrC'I'ondenl, \\h,) h.i-
picked ui' the communique, h,I,t;glin" wi: ':
Har rv Hopkins oyer the price at whidl !L
will rdr.lin from sendin:: the'lorr fO hi,
paper. Hopkins lu.; to ~i\'l' in to' .lll ~h"
term.; llcnl.lndcel. .lncl Ius I,) p,ll' th~'
$()'i.()()() in C!old :1'; dem,lnJd. The 1./1:

scenl''; .He s~>t in i\fexil'o, whither ';\.):11.'

Americ.tn Ju-; .;mut.;::!ccl .I .:op,. i:l','
communiquc, ';.lcrifi,~ing hi.; life' :1 c,:
::,dl.lnl dfor~' ~o tell tll: ['eeli': elL'
lruch .. ':',
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Notes from the Air Surgeon's Office:

A Battle Plan
TO FIGHT MALARIA

* * * * * *

MALARIA is a most important military
problem, recluiring consideration

r iuht aloru; with questions conr.cr ni nu
Ol~erationa( tactics, enemy facilities an~l
supply. Every man in the AAF h'ls a
personal responsihility to understand the
importance of the disease ;wd to keep it
from putting him out of action.

In many of the air forces, especially
those opeLltin,i.; in the tropics, malaria at
times has reduced the number of effec-
tive men twenty to fifty percent. In a few
places nearly all of the men in 'l squadron
have become casualties because of malaria.
This loss of manpower delays offensives,
upsets timetables, dra,l:s out the war, In
a voidin,l: m.il.rri«. our men ma}' he ahle to
shorten the war considerably by the simple
expedient of having more hca lthy fi,l:hting
men in the ficld th.m the Nnis and J'lpS.

Ma la r i.. occurs in almost c,'cry theatre
in which the AAF operates. North ,Africa,
It.ilv, the Ba lkun States, thei\fiddlc Llst,
InJicl, Ch in.i. Burma. :\ttlClV'l and the
South .ind Sout hwcs! Paci fic 'theat rcs arc
scourged with m.rl.ir i.i today as they h.ivc
lxcn for ccnturies hTI1 in tho-«. air
f orres in which the disc,lsc is not norm.d lv
found, it is not to be ree.lrded liehtl;'
<in.c p!.Jnes and men fr'om 1l1ctI'l'riou's
,UCh mar he flo,\'n in.

.\Lt!.Jri',l is irnport.mr to e,lch m.i n in Ihe
/\/\F hec.lUsc the chances of his l:elline
sick with m.i l.ui.i m.iv he fin' io [el\ (l111es
l:rc;lle:r dun his hcin~ woun.ic.] h. cncmv
~tr,;/inl:, l-oml.inu. h;iIlels or fl,lk." ,

\Lll.lria is no'respecter of rank, ,1I1d it
c.m strike lhcstrong 'lnd hcartv just ,lS
h.u d 'is the \\T,lkest.

In cvcrv mi lit.uv oper:ltion it is of Qre'lt
iml'orLlIlcc {or the soldier to knll\\' thc
ch;lr.tctcristics of the cn.rnv. 0;oho,1\'
woul.] convi.lcr attacking a" Zero or :l
:\fcsserschmitt wit hout knowinu all he
could about its fidltinl: ahilitie~. In the
s.urie W,lV, you n\ust know }'our enemy
when you fight mal.ir ia. That enemy is a
mosquito--the Anopheles. The onlv ''"''y
you can get malaria is by its bite.

12

These arc characteristics of the malaria
mosquito, It is a night fighter-bomher.
It attacks almost exclusively at night, but
especially at dusk and again about dawn.
It may sometimes bite even in daytime, in
dark pLlCCS in the jungle or in dark tents
and buildings. This mosquito is loaded
with the "germs" of ma lar i.i which it
sucks from L the blood of some person
(usually a nati'e) sick with the disease,
These "l:erms" arc the ammunition car-
ried by the mosquito. 1[0; ordnancc sup-
ply is almost unlimited because. unlike
ordinary bombs or m.uh ine gun ammuni-
tion. tl;e "germs" multiplyL in the mos-
quito so that it can carry ammunition
enough to attack a ,ere:tt many objectives
without relo.rdinu. There is .ilso an almost
unlimited SUp!,r'y of n.uivc- who h.ivc
rn.rl.ir ia and from whom the mosquito c.in
load up again.

The mosquito hi.lc, during the daytime,
usually nc.rr human beings whom it will
.ut.uk the fo l lowin c nil:ht. It hides in
.i.u k pl.lces under l'C~'"CS,'in corners, under
desks, l.lbiL-s .ind bells. It hides in brush
and t,tli eLl.SS.

The m',tlari'l mosquito" rc-crvcs .u c al-
mo-,: unlimited. The mosquito h,'ceds in
W,[tl"l".-in almost .inv kind' of w.uc-:: such
.l.S i'one]s. irri,e,ltic;n ditches. fluwln,l:
xt rc.un-; huckish Il1Jrshes, collcrt ion-; of
w.u cr in tire ruts. footprints, co.onu:
shells, lin l,ms. tires, shell l,I,CS and .il '
sorts o{ sm.i l l ,ontaincrs. The frm.il«
movqu ito lays hundl'eds of eg,es e'"CIT few
d,II'S, I 'n less ,\ thorouvh ,ilLICk t.in be
m,;,lc on the mOSLluito' cncmv. its rein-
forcemcnts .ir« I'Ll,tic.tlh' inexhaustible.

A slIcccssful otfcn,i\l" al:,linst the m.i-
la r i.i-cnc:nv must h.ivc th~se ohjcctivc«:

(1) Ai;' superiority--to drive the rnos-
cluilO out of thc:skies.

(:2) Destruction of reinforcements --bl'
wipine out the mosquiro« breedmg pLtcc~.

("» Lcnethcninu enemy lines of com-
mllI1ication~'"'-by lo(~ting Clmps and fields
out of mosquito flight range.

(i) Sctti ng up a perfect system of in-

terception-to prevent the mosquito from
biting,

b'ery man, from the Commanding
Gcncr al down. shares in the responsibility
for attJ.ining these objectives. Command-
ing oiJicers of ('\'Cry gLide have the great-
est responsibility in controlling malaria,
not only because the rcguLltions S,ly so,
but bcc.iusc the fighting effectiveness of
their command may be directly J.ffected by
the presence of malaria arnonj; the men.
It is the responsibility of every ofiiccr 111

the command to make certain that c.uh
nun understands and J.pplics the control
measures neccssary for protection against
malaria. Medical otticers arc responsible
in the Ltrl:est measure for ach'isinl: the
commaridirn; otlircr and for surer~'ising
the measures of control.

Till: progr,1m for conquering ma lar ia is
divided into two p.lrts: (1) unit opcra-
tions- - larl:e scde control measures by
specially-t~',lined .uu i-rna lar i.i units, an~l
(.2) in.iividu.r! me'l.sures--l'erson,tI con-
trol hy (:.lch nun (and wornan ) re,,-,,udlcss
of rank.

Thc responsibility for IlIIi! ro nt ro] lies
with the comm,wdine otlucr. In m.i nv
i'l.l(CS, spui,l! squad's arc .iv.u l.tl-l« for
carninl: out some of the eneineerinl: con-
trol"ln~,lSul"CS. 111 other ;ue,~s wher~ thc«.
special uni[o; .ir c not .iva il.iblc. it is the
duty of the «ju.i.l ron comm.mde:r .ui.] the
sur,~con to (,irry out wh.u cvcr mc.ivurc-,
cue possible.

To ,1.:ain ",lir superiority" efforts must
be nude to kill th« rno-quiro he{orc it Ius
C,rh.inrc (0 hite healthv men. This is .lon«
h,' slr,tfinl: thc enemy on its home l:rl1l1nd
h~{ore it 'c,ln Like o~tr. In reeion,' whcr«
rn.il.u i.i is common, n.uivc h~uses in [he
ncighhorhood of cam)'s should be s}'Ll\'ed
ofien. In these )'Ltccs the mos'luitoc's load
up their arnmunir ion of m.il.uia "germs"
by biting natives sick with m.il.ir ia. Build-
in,l:s and tents on the post should be
spravcd every evening and every morning
to kill all mosquitoes hidiru; there.
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S,'rJ';in:.; wu h irl;c([icidc: .tll pI-inC'
,0;~1'lng in from other t hc.u rcs i.s .inor her
~u,;c rcspolbihI1 ity that rcst, right on the
CO, <houl dcr«. j\!os'luitoes hitch rilles
;n i,l-wes, .md m.il.m.. m.lY be brought to
,I tieLl-".lnd to .1 country if these hitch.
riJing moxquitoc-. arc not killed. Yellow
lcvcr , den~uc or' filariasis ,IS well .IS nu.
l.rr i.i moxquitoc-. may he imported 111

pI-inC's Brazil Ius spent millions of dol.
I.lrs over m.inv vc.irs to rid the count rv of
.1 hreed of' 1{1aLtri,i,clrr!'ing mos'l'uito
hrou~ht in hi' bo.u from Africa,

Tl'le secon:' objcrt ivc to destroy cncmv
rC'll1forcements hy pre\'enting moxquiro
hrec,!in,~, is .Iccomplished hy:

(1) Filling pond\ ,wd collections of
st,lgnant w.ucr: dr:lininiC- sW,lInps: cutting
\'egel.ltion fr om the rn.iruin-, .md h.lnks
of xt rt.u n«.

(.:') Or,l;anizin,l; .ui.] super\'ising dct'lils
10 I'olice the field for collections of w.u cr
In .dl form, of refme. cont ro i liru; tratiic
to .ivo i.l unnctcx-a rv tire: ruts. '

() ()rganizin,~ ',md sUI'er,i'iin,l; units
tospr,iY co llcrt ion-, of w.urr which r.uino:
he duined or filled. The spr.tying rn.rv he
done wit l: a mi xuir c of P,lris (;reen .[[1,1
ro.u] dust, 'Ind hlown hr 'I lund or me-
chanic.tI 'ipUICr tr om th'e windll'ard side
on to the w.urr. ()Ihn m.ucr i.il. hesides
!'aris erC'en 111:l1he av.ti l.ml«.

(I) Oi li ni; w.i tt-r wh i.h cannot be
dr.linl'lJ or 'pral'ed .ll!eljlI.ltell'.

In order to Ienl;lhen cucmv communi.
«.u ion lines. ClI;lPS .ui.] fiying fields
'illOUI,1 he louled at lea-r one mile .iwav
from swami" .ui.]. e'ipeci.dil'. from nati\~.
\i!!.l~es W\l1Ch .ir c the chid sources of
nuL;ri.t infection. \VhenelTr possihle,
{.Imps sites should he loute,l on hil;h,
.hy ground. One of the prin'Llr\' 'itC},:-,'in
idt inp: l'p 'In clfectll'e interception system
is to sec tlnl ade,!u'ttescrcens .irc pLtced
;;1 Ili'l,lows .uui doors of h.irr.uk, .in.]
.J'h,r huildings. In He,l'i where rn.iiar i.r
::' \ cry common, screen doors should be

.loublc .in.l set .l~)ou"ix L::er .110\;'\ so ih.i;
a tr,li' will he formed :,ctween them
Doors must opc:n outward. All er.lcb in
huildings shoull! he suled because mos.
'luitoes come through even .I \'ery -rn.i ll
hole,

It IS obvious that all unit control mc.i -
,ure'i cannot be .Ippliee! al l of the time.
In smaller units .it .idvancc.l fields it may
be impossihle to 'If'ply .lny of the mea.
<ur c-; eSl'ecialll' in the tirst few d,ll'S of
onupation,

V.'-;IT control measures go :l long WilY

.ow.u.] he,ttlng m.il.u ia, hut the responsi.
hilitl' of the cornm.mriiru: otiicer docs not
end '.It th.u point. In th(~ LIst .in.t lyxi«. the
dfectil'enc'S of ,Ill .uit i-m.ila r i.i ,'ampaign
,lcpends on the protect ivc measures ,11'-
plied person.Iily hv c.uh individu.r] ag'linst
the mosquito. If.1 rn.m ,lloids its hitc he
is "de t;OIll mal.rr i.i

The most import.int inclivi.lu.r] rnc.r-ur«
for protcltlon ,I,l;ainst m.il.iri.; IS proper
thC of thc hed mosqui;» net ClTry nl,!.!hl.
It is )U'it .1S import.uu to t.ikc CUT of the
n c: .IS it I.S to prcp.tre .1 slit trench prtll"
nil'. Bomhus mal lome 0\(:1' irrel;ubrl\'
,111;1 th cv nul' ,1o' l;r(.lt .i.un.u;c. I~ut th~.
m.rl.ui.r 'l1loSlluito ,;lIlles OIl'!' ~I'crl' sin,l;k
ni,l;ht on its 'hlond run." The mosquu o
i-, IIllerle)'ted c!llclh. ",. l'roj1er u:«: of the
net.

The !'rolectl\e net shoul,1 he ,ct up
cvcvv nil;h\ ahout ILllf .m hour bdore
dlhk. Tl;c insi.l« ,houl,J he cx,ullifled for
the presence of uiovquit oc-, hefore "oin"
to hcd. If iuosquitoc-, .i r« Il1side, tl;~ n~~
'illOuld he:'I'r'I\Td with insecticide spr.II',
Atter l;('(tinl; In hc.l. the indilidual xhoui.!
tuck r'hel<J(lOill of tIle net under tile
bLlnkcts or m.lttress. Ani' hole in the net
<hould hc 'ie\IT,1 up or Ill~l1ded with .u lhc-
'II e LIl'e hefore the m.m .l;oes to sleep.
In the mornuu; the net should he neatly
folJe,1 over the 'iul'port at thc he.ld of the
hell. or else LIken down .Iitogether and

t,l!,!c:J c.ucful ly. in order [0 prelull le.l:,
in the: net.

Lonl;.slecIT,J shirts .ui.] !011~ trouser,
shou!J he wor n at night, from ~lhout !l.l!~
an hour hefore sunset, even if it is exec,.
si\'c1r hot. The movquii oe, .uc unlikel)' :',1
hite throu~h slee\'es .m.l tr ouscr «

Gr repellent should he used hy .d! per-
sonnel who <He e:-:posed .it night, such .1,
guards, moyie .iudicn.cs, men working 011

the line .irid pilot'i .rn.] crew on ni,l;11:
missions, Repellent should he :lprlied to
h.urd-, .ui.l hce'i anlJ to the parts of cloth"
IlhiLiI .irc tight on the skin especi,dll
.irouud the shoulders .m.] xc.it . The repel
lent Lhts for sC\'Cr,d hours, It shoullJ he
'If'plied r.ucful lv and no 1',Ht of the cx
pOiee! skin mi'i\e,l except immc,li.ncl,.
around the eves.

In some a'reJs wh crc m.i l.rr i.r is espc.
ciallr corumon. men who-«. dutiC's requir c
them to he out .u nil;ht mal' he ordered to
wear hc.uinct s. plol'~s and moxquuo hoot ,.
Thc-«. I1UI' he uncomfort.iblc and it 1ll.11'

he lurd t'o .see throul;h the net. hut the
prDleLlion is wcll \\'o;th the t roul-!c. The
U.,e of .I hc.«] net \I.i II not he or,lered
un Ie'i' .\hso\ uteh- nl'le''i.lrl'.

/\Llhrine i'i ,~i,cn !','!',onnel -r.uionc.]
in arC',ts where thl' c!unces of l;ettin",
m.t l.ur.r .IIT ITn' l;wat This ,Iru!.! I;' iI1 nc;'
l'I'l'\'CIll .in .ItLI;k'o[ rual.ui.i hut'I\Jilpost-
!'ol1e it '0 t h.u a nun ',111 kel'l' ,c;oin,l;.
There :He l1o,eriuus i]1 clfect, trom t.i k
inl; ,ILlhrinc. and it h.i-, no clfeLl on .t.

m:tll', .il.ilu v to tlv. Bn,lusc .u.rl ir i nr is .\
dye. vcllo «: color'in,~ m.iv .If'!'ear in the
<k in. "Ilu-, is not ,\ ll.tlll;erous londition
hut on thc cont r.rrv, it m.iv he .111indic.l-
tion ,I man IS re~ei\'in,!.! 'full protection
t ro.n the Jrul;. The ,liscu!or.ttion ,Il;-
.I1'I'e.lrs whe-n the dru,l; isstoppl"l.

The (mil' l;ood thilll; .ihout ma l.i r i.. i .
t h.rr the J,tl'S 'and \!,lzi~ get it in the '.t'1~.
lhotres lIT do, \'(1(; «.rn lick them. ,tll j

we ..u: do it marc 'Iuickl\' if \IT k(;c:'
l11.1Lu'i,1 under control. ~,- . ,

To aid in the fight agoinst mol aria, 0 series of posters is being
prepared by AFTAD, in collaboration with the Air Surgeon and
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the Arctic. Desert and Tropic Information Center, for distri.
bution to field units. Twa of the posters ore repraduced below.
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Plaster casts do not keep hospitalized patients from taking the
carefully supervised scientific exercises that are an important

Exercise, too, even for those who must stay in bed. l\ifuscles not used
waste away and joints grow stiff. So some form of mild muscle

,

part of the AAFs Convalescent Training Program. Wherever pos-
sible, classes such as this one at Miami Beach, are held outdoors.

reconditioning begins the day a patient stops running a fever.
Exercises are graduated o cc or dinq to patient's recovery $tage.

\.
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The l.iunchuu; uf rlie pro~r .uu WB lS
unorthodox .lS the pL1I1 itsel f. Colonel
Rusk sent 'stooge," to spread the word
around in the wards at Jefferson Barracks.
They purposely used a nei~ative appro,lch,

"Wh,lt these bl'.lsS luts won't drc.un ut:
next to make life rniser.ible! Listen, fella~,
I Just hc.i rd they're going to make: u ,
1I0r[ .i l l the time we're in this dump .
And ! heard something about having ttl
go to lectures and w.u. h training tilrn-,
,md ,I lot of tlLlt stlltf. As if tlnt weren't
bad cnouj-h , they're going to c.uucl our
con valcsrcnt furloughs,"

This W,IS dark news indeed to thaw
CIs who make hospitals a f avor itc pI.ICL'
for gold-hricking and e'luallv dhconccrt-
ing to those patients who re,ented the in-
trusion of ,1 tr.uninj; program into their
prcscrihcd routine of re'ldin,~ comic books
and sleeping the days :Iway. But Colonel

Rusk ~ot the rc,ll'
lions he w.mtcd. :'~o
matter hcv. he plan
W:IS presented, mo«:
of the men were in
tavor of It. Their
.uritudc W:h tlu[ n :
matter brru h,,,1
was it would :k :,.::t,
tel' .th.m the menu!

fatigue thcl' !ud :','(:;1

sutferin,c:.
Thl' ori~in.d CTP

SLlft in I ')1..' cOl'.
sisted of Col o n .-!
RlIsk, Lieu!. R,ll'

1110nd C. Le\\is,'
former a,llIl t l',luCI
tion'\'Cli,I!"', "~t
I.o r in I j',r,,\Lv;

,\nd Sl't. Don.rl.! :,\Ltdnnls, [)ouh!'n~ in
hrltss ~lt tirst ,I' dlrCl((1r,. ))11I"',.l; ",ill',I'
rron ka,ler',. le,( u rcr . "'1,1 ll',llher,. (h,:"
trie,l out their I,le,\-; in the \\':lrels of the
hOSi'il.l1 The idc,\-; 1',lId oil'. r\ rLl,or,
wcnr h,tek to \\;;.\-;hin~(on :\Il,l two \\','d.:'
l.ucr .1 .l ircrt ivc fro'm (;cnn,d II. H
Arnold ordered the csuhli,hment of "h,'
CTP in .ill AAF hO'I'itals. Befor,' the.
end of 19i..' it W,\S in .ul u.i l opcr'ltilln,

Two objecti\'es .irc P,ILllllOurlt in the
CTP: To rcroridit ion sick soidiers physl
cdl\' 01' :t cue lui lv planncd :lnd c:-:enJte,!
phnllal 1'Cluhilit:1tion pro,~Lun .iru] t,)
utilize heretofore w.r-t cd con\,t1c,cenl.
time with cdur.u ion.rl in st rurt ion In sub,
jccts LJf irn port.uue to :tli soleli,'rs rC.~Jrd,
:ess of the !,ul1ch 'of the ,\AF thcy ~n,I"
:)c 'iL.r\.ln ....!;.

Alrc.t,lj' ,he; rc,u!t of thc''2 iJe,lS,
uni'r'.lc in :nilit.tI-y mc.Iicim-, Ius beel! to :

Available time in AAF hospitals is put to con-
structive use. These GI patients at Lawry Field,
Cola., banish dread hospital boredom and
learn useful skills at the same time. Keeping
patients interested helps to speed recovery.

The AAF's Convalescent Training
Program means faster rec:overies
and a broader military knowl-

edge for hospital patients.

gressi\'e ideas in operation elsewhere in
the Air Forces. Two facts had hec ome too
.1pp,trent to he dismissed: Iirst. there was
.ui :Ippalling wholesale wastage of time
and va luable man hours in ,dl our hos-
pitals at a period whcn we could ill :lIford
to lose that time: secondly, a patient's
psychologicd condition had a profound
etfcct on his physical ITCO\'crl'-,1 man
kept interested, alert and active will cer-
Llinly get well faster than one who IS
bored,

Th is clnllenge was tossed out to :1
group of Ar\F'medical of11cc:rs by Maj.
Gen. Davi.] N. W. Grant on a visit to the

si.u ion husl,il:l1 .it Jefferson B,If'I'.lCks . .\!o.
Lieut. Col. How.i r.] A,. Rusk, lhief of
rncdic.i l seniles .rt fetfcrsol! B:II'I',lCKs :It
t h.it time. went to \;ork on the problem,
\'(!ith an unqu.t li nc.] _"lhlhe'l,l (rom tl«.
hospital's cornrnandrnu otiucr , Col. J,lInes
R. i\[cr)e"-cll. Colonel Rusk ,1S,emblcd :1

sm,t1I,l:ltf .uid he~,\n work on a tr.iin ina
.uid recond it ion in~ !'Ian for the A A F.'s
hospir.i lizcd men that grew in kss th.m ,l

ve.u to .I v.ist Conv.rlcsccut TUli1inc: Pro-
:~r.u11 which .\t the present ti,l1e' s:n'Cs
Clur", t h.in two .ui.i .1 h.ilf million nun
hours pel' month in the A,\r.

C:"~'.! c,ndition, on a
,~,),,\'k.lt rrin or hlh
r.)~ 11',Hlr" Once
iu:::,:, what I'OU did
1:1 :h E two' weeks
,,' no: he wh.it the

,,'.1: orlucr ,Iud
1:1 1111n.l . Parties,
!'L', of skep, strcnu-
ell:; .i.t ivitic: nul' rc-
'.ll'd vour phvsil,tl propess and not in-
fre'jUently you returned to the hospl~.ll In
\\',)rs,:,lupe th,1I1 when you lett. So 1I1

vou st.lyed for .mot hcr stretch
The' boredom of an Armv hospital didn't

,;1ceJ vou r rc.overv citlur . You were rest-
l~", il;lp,lti(;[1t, th~rou,c:hl)' disgusted. .m d
'.,)ll wished tor sOlllething to do beSides
i:", i,l he,l and (aunt n.u l • in the ceiling,

.A.t lc.i-.t that's the \\al' it 11',11, But
.h,llhllhls of men in the Ar\F. who h.ivc
h,',:11 hospit:t1ized within the bsl year for
',;1\thinL-: from ,1Il infected foot to douhle
i':1',:umunl.1. h.ivc an entirely ditferent
S'.:l,'\' [,) tcl l Ho-ipit.rl times h.ivc ch:1I1gClI.

T,) tell \\hl' :llhl how. till' story must ,~o
h,l., k t,) I)e,'c'mhn. ll) j2.

Thc :\ir Sur~con's otticc, aware of .rll
t':e: [h,)ms in the t radit iou.rl system. dc,
l,.l.cd It \\.\s imp. r.u iv« thal the AAF's
1USi'(U[ f)r0i.!;ul11 be .~(;,1reJ to the pro,
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A'S old ;\s the: •.\,rmy i; the GI gripe over
i.!;oing to an Army hoxpit.rl. Sol.iicr s

IUVL' chimed you never get out unless you
know . couple of Congressmen.

Ther h,I\'e had ,I point. The aver.urc
'~.lj' in .in Army hospit.l! is about twice as
long as it is in a civilian hospital for the
s.une illness. Rut this is not without rea-
-on . '~;rhen you leave a civilian hospital
.ut,-r - -- say, an appendectomy ~ you go
horne .md spend a fcw days or weeks
:\:11": around the hO{lse uking it ca,y
:;"i,Ji'<:: you go back to work.

:'\:ot so in an Army hospital. Until re-
,.c'nt!y there \ns no place in thc Army for
t:ut in-between stage of slow recuperation.
IZcsult: IOU stayed in the hospital itself
until vou got your discharge papers--
which meant yOll were ready for (nine
dun'.

\'ery often this also happened: After a
,crLlin length of
[lOS f) I:.d i z.i t ion you
\\',er", ..:i\'Ul vour two-
\\::e:,' conva lexrcn t
;'c:dou..:h before re-
t u r '1 !n g f a I' you I'

liru! Ji;charge. You
s:,lrt,;:j 'lO~e and
;'cr!l.\[); you Iud to
~~-L~j, in a. \VCJk-



If the soldier-patient can't go to the CTP classes, the classes are brought to him. Some form
of military training is going on in wards of AAF hospitals almost continuously these days.
Code, aircraft recognition, mathematics and a host of GI subjects are included in a flexible
curriculum. Time goes faster for this patient engrossed in making a camouflage net at Jefferson
Barracks hospital where the Convalescent Training Program originated. More than 20,000,000
man-hours have already been saved for the AAF since the program started in all Air Force hospitals.

Soldiers leaving hospitals must be returned to duty in fighting shape. To keep them up to par,
CTP gives convalescents as much action-both calisthenics and games-as their condition permits.
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(1) Reduce hospital re-admissions, by
as much as 25 percent in some hases, hy
sending men back to duty in better physi-
cal condition.

(2) Shorten the period of convales-
cence in certain acute and infectious and
contagious diseases hy as much as ,)() to
40 percent. The a vcr.u;c internment for
scarlet fever, for example, has dropped
from 33 days to 21, that of virus pfleu-
mania fromi5 to 31.

(3) Eliminate in the majority of cases
the necessity for conv.rlcsccnt furloughs,

(-i) Increase vastly the soldier's mili-
tary knowledge and his general knowl-
edge of geography, geopol itirx, fOreign
languages, tropical diseases and the like.
In addition it has enabled medical oAicers
to practice prcvcnr ive neuro-psychiatry h\'
establishing a series of "patient-doctor"
talks of great assistance in the sold icr s
orientatio~ to new conditions.

Walk into the typical ward of the aver-
age AAF station hospital and you will
notice cards of red, or.inuc and green at
the foot of the patients' beds. These arc
the "signal lights" indicating varying de-
grees of illness. A patient with a red
card is not allowed to get out of bed.
Nevertheless, if his temperature has been
normal for one day, he can still take mild
finger, han d , arm, head and neck exercises
although he's flat on his back. Men bear-
ing or'ange cards em get out of bed for
ten minutes of mild muscle recondition-
ing, Green cards ind icate the patient can
have the works - full. vigorous c.ilis-
thenics three times a xiav.

Incidentally, the war~l nurse also fInds
practied va lue in this simple color sys-
tem. She can tell at a glance who is able
to help with routine ward jobs. such as
cleaning windows. scrubhing floors and
no h.uk talk, either, Green cards rne.in
an hour and a half of ward fatigue d.ii lv.

Si'ecial classes for orthopedic: re1ubili-
t.ition. under the direction of the ortho-
pedic sUI)"eon in char,ge and the physio-
therapist. .irc also in continual opcr.it ion
in the hospitals.

Some hospit:lls h.ivc elmps to which
ambulatory p.ltients requiring long and
slow (on\"tiesceIKe are sent. Tr.ii ni m; .it
these centers is modified to meet the
pl,ysic.t1 limit.u ion-. of t h« ronv.i lc-ccn:«
,wd new recruits \,",10 .irc \cnt there to he
hroU!"ht up to ,"II'. These ClIl1!"S\UVe
much thl. -.unc J111i'pOSe as a b:lseh.di
tc.uns s\,rin,'" t r.ururu; CUll\,. They h.ivc
reclaimed for further rni lit.i rv .lutv m.inv
mcn who ot hr-rwi:«: would !J:'l\C h~en 10;t
to the senill'.

In 'ldditiol1 to these loc.t1 c.llllj". ei.I.:ht
conyalescent centers for re-turned Col.su:d-
tics h.ivr- been establishcd at S'H1Ll An.i.
Cellit'.. Buckley Field. Colo .. COL11 G.lh1cs.
Fla., Jcfferso~ I3.1rracks, .\10" Ma xwc l l
Field. ALl .. Pawling. N, Y,. San An-
tonio. Texas, and Ft. George \X!rii.;hl,
Welsh. Llch center has a c"lrcfu II\" se-
lected staff, includ- (Cw!inucd Fe':'" 6C)
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By Mai. Bernard W. Crandell
8TH AIR FORCE

Illustrated by James T. Rcwls

Sergeant Loving is an ordinary man from Mississippi with an
important job in England. His mechanics work around the
clock to patch holes, mend hydraulic lines, replace conduits
and Cjet those battle-damaged bombers back in the air.

HE'S always cussing the B-26 and prais-
ing the B-17, which is explainable

only because a man is sometimes critical
of a thing he loves most dearly.

He swears he isn't interested in the
four Marauders that he and eleven other
mechanics must maintain. Not the least
bit attached to any of them, he insists,
as he carefully watches eighteen specks in
the sky approaching the airdrome. Crew
chiefs may take a personal interest in
their 26s, but a flight chief treats them
like a big, cold hunk of machinery, he
repeats as the Marauder formation swings
around on the approach leg.

"Watch this one," he suddenly gasps.
"Watch it now. It's Pistol Packin Mama'
She's coming in right there. You got to
take a look at that ship Damnedest pic-
ture on it you ever saw. Old 'Nap' is
paintiri' it on and it's an old g,l! leaning
against a rail with a big gun in her hand.
He hasn't painted her head on yet-
hasn't had time since the last Amsterdam
raid. Been patching the damn thing up
... turret dome busted, hydraulic system
shot out, conduit in engine hit, oil dilu-
tion line hit by same piece of flak, hits on
two leading edges, holes in two pieces of
cowling, h~le u~derneath pilot but it didn't
come through, holes in the fuselage ....

"Pistol Parkin' Mama' Wl1.1t '1 ship'
Damnedest picture you ever saw! Come
;lnd take a look at it!"

Master Sgt. Jack Loving, the Marauder
flight chief who looks at his ships in that
coldly impersonal manner, also h,IS the
rcput.ition at his base in England for be-
-jng the "bitrhinucst" man on the Iinc.

"Which is an indiration." ohservcs the
,group air executive, "that he's doiru; some
thinking and feels fairly !uPP!' over the
state of repair .md m.rintcn.vnce on hi;
ships."

Lovin" i, an or.Iinarv m.rn fr'J:ll BeJ'.1-
regard, ~fi"s., with :111 j'mi"yunt iob. The

job consists of keeping four B-26s, each
capable of dumping 4,000 pounds of
bombs twice daily on Hitler's western
fortress, in shape for such destruction of
the enemy. It's up to Loving and eleven
other air mechs to insure 32,000 pounds
of bombs daily for Nazi Europe.

Grooming S 1,000,000 worth of bomb-
ing machinery is a responsible business
for a 21-year-old from Beauregard. Re-
sponsible enough to make it understand-
able that he might have a worry or two
and a fairly vivid way of expressing him-
self when his four Marauders, looking
more like sieves than flying machines,
droop pathetically on the hard stands only
twelve hours before their next mission.

THOSE next twelve hours, and the pre-
ceding twelve just spent sweatin,,, them
through the last mission, are called the
"21-1{our jobs," This means it takes 21
hours of work, most of it under the feeble
rays of worn flashlights, all of it through
the penetrating cold of the English winter,
to patch holes, to mend hydraulic lines,
to replace electrical conduits, to hope and
fret over four battle-damaged airplanes.
Loving is never sure that they'll be ready
for the next mission, .ind his eternal pes-
simism often clisgu:;ts his squadron en-
"ineerin" oliicer who tries to /i"ure how
;nanr b~~nbers on go down th~ runway
the next morning.

The "21-hour' job" is ;1 misnomer for a
night of wrestling with 3 LooO pounds of
intricate nuch incry. Bcr.iuse even af tel'
the mech.mics have won their 2'i-hour
nutch with the machine, the}' still have
another eibht or ten hours to swc.it them

out from the mission, and perhaps are.
peat performance of the night before.

"We spent thirty-hour stretches on the
line during the first days of October when
they were going out every day," Loving
recalls sourly.

The only Marauder on the field that
was properly named, Loving thinks, is
Flak Happy, of his flight. They've had
some lively times with Flak Happy on the
ground as well as in the air.

"One night after Flak Happy came
home with the leading edge shot up in
three places, and an elevator and rudder
smacked by flak, we had an air raid," he
relates. "We had to get the ship back in
condition so we stayed out there with our
flashlights, helped considerably by the
light of the flares the raiders were drop-
ping. Flak Happy got off the next morn.
ing all right.

"On the last Amsterdam raid it came
back full of holes. One piece of flak went
in above the bombardier's head, cut the
cables to the bomb racks and the line
from the air speed indicator. There was
only a sma!! strand left of the right
aileron control cable and one large hole
where the top of the left wing tip should
have been. That time the ship had to go
to the hangar for four days while the
service squadron did the sheet metal work
on the wing ti P: At the end of four days
e\'crything else was fixed, too, and Flak
Happy with its left wing nothing but
pJtches went back for more action."

Patching is a fairly simple job, accord-
inu: to Loving. If the flak doesn't damage
a structural member, a piece of aluminum
is riveted over the hole. And if the hole
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is a small one, a patch of cloth is slapped
on. Although these patches are called
"temporary," Loving says they're perma-
nent so far as he's concerned.

When flak hits the highly sensitive
leading edge where hundreds of wires
and conduits are imbedded, the repair
becomes a major job. Birds are Loving's
pet peeve because they do nearly as much
damage as flak when they strike the tender
leading edge. Similar touchy points in the
B-26 are the hydraulic system and, of
course, the power plants, Loving explains.

Loving says he and his eleven me-
chanics are seldom told what target the
B-26s are attacking, but they can usually
tell where the ships have been by the
amount of battle damage they bring home.

"Amsterdam and the Calais-Boulogne
area are the toughest on the ships," Lov-
ing adds. "Amsterdam always means an-
other 24-hour job for us.

"Pistol Parkin' Mama got it worse than
Flak Happy on the last Amsterdam mis-
sion. As for the other two ships, 739 had
only a few holes in it and 90() didn't get
off the ground because the oil dilution
solenoid stuck open and let fuel run into
the engine-another damn 24-hour job.
After we'd drained the engine and
changed plugs and started her up, a cyl-
inder head blew out and that was about
the limit. We changed it, though, and had
it ready by next morning."

Loving figures that. on the average. the
crew chiefs and other mechanics in his
flight spend between fifteen and twenty
man-hours daily on each B-2().

"But after a hot raid, much more than
that," he qu irk lv adds. "If we have the
necessary parts we stick with the repairs
until we're finished. Those 2i-hour jobs
wouldn't be so bad if it wasn't so damn
dark and cold."

The speed of repair and maintenance
of the B-2<1s in England recently drew a
commendation from the Air Force on the
e:eneral condition of the bombers. a rl':coe:-
~ition that Loving and his flie:ht were
dad to get after' having both' Bomber
Commanc! and Air l:orce inspectors
snooping around for three weeks.

Loving says the combat crews were as
happy over the commendation as the
ground crews, which was proof enough
that the bovs who fly take an interest in
wh.it the mechanics are doirur. On that
point, Loving is emphatic. c,

"The pilot on 739 and his crew take
an unusual interest in what we do." he
explains "He is Lieut. Frank S. Barrett
of Dallas. Texas. and the crew chief is
Tech. Se:t. William L. Whitton of Austin,
Texas. \'Oll might know what happens
when you get two Texans to,e:ether. Every
time one of the combat men e:oes to Lon-
don he al ways asks the gro~ll1d boys if
there's anything he can get them.

"We've put an awful lot of patches on
old 739. It's been out on 29 missions and
a lwav» gets back somehow. Lieutenant
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Barrett won't give it a name because he
figures it will change his luck,"

The name Pistol Packin' Mama was se-
lected by the bomber's crew chief, Tech.
Sgt. James T. Ratliff, of Tylertown, Miss.,
and his assistant, Sgt. Dominic G. Napo-
litano, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Although
Marauders usually are christened by their
pilots, occasionally the honor is taken by
the crew chief because, Loving explains,
the crew chief is as much the "boss" of
the bomber on the ground as the pilot is
while the plane is in the air.

"The crew chief can red line his Form
2-A at any time to keep the ship on the
ground," Loving says. "And that's a
matter that would take a command pilot
to declare otherwise. The crew chief can
red line his ship, but I'm always there
when he's ready to take it off again. I'd
never turn a ship back to a pilot until I
am ready to go up in it myself."

Since May 14, 1943, when the Ma-
rauders made their first attack against
Western Europe, Loving has seen a com-

plctc turnover of the bombers in his
flight. He lost two ships on the disastrous
?vfay ] 7 raid, and one since then. The
latter was S 17. the B-2<1 tint carried him
across the Atlantic to Enuland. The loss
of S 17 along with its crew and one of the
most popular pilots in the group, hurt the
crew chief. Tech. Sgt. Antonio L. Veri-
dramc, of Santa Barbara, Calif .. consider-
ably. Loving says.

"Tony hardly believed it when I told
him S 17 had been shot down. He now
ha, 90<1. the 'command' ship that the
squadron operations ofiircr or the CO fly.
Everyone likes Tony on that job."

Some of the other R-2<1s formerly in
Lovinu'» flight have gone to traininu or
replacement centers. One of them was the
Silver Streak. a B-2<1 without paint that
had extra speed hut at a distance either
was invisible or reflected a hliridiru; flash
from the sun. Silver Streak. an or'd type
Marauder with the <15-foot wing. made
only one mission at medium altit\lde and
had to he rolled into a hangar every night

to conceal its brilliance, but it was held
in high regard because it had gone for
350 hours without an engine change.

"That might not seem so much as when
compared to some other airplanes," Lov-
in,!! says, "but a year ago we would have
thought it was wonderful for a B-26."

IN addition to repair and maintenance,
the ground flight must make engine in-
spections every 25 hours' flying time and
modify the new replacement aircraft. Mod-
ifications always bring another 24 - hour
job, for the bomber may he scheduled for
its first mission the following day.

As flight chief, Loving finds his overall
job only begins with his store of technical
knowleduc. Coor dinating the work of
four crew chiefs and the 'other mechanics
into a well-balanced team requires more
than technical knowledge, especially from
a youngster who gives instructions to men
eight and ten years older than himself.
But Loving proved he had the respect of
the men all along the line, according to
the group air executive.

"I first heard of Loving when the bars
said he was the hottest aerial photog-
rapher in the business," the air exec re-
calls. "A few weeks later they began
talking of Loving as heing the hest aerial
gunner thev' d seen. The next thing was
how aood this Loviru; was at naviuarion,
anll then I heard h~ was an expert on
radio. Finally they told me he was a top-
rankine: air mechanic. 1 decided to e:o out
and ge't acquainted with him." L

Lovinu'« hrief hut rare hackground runs
from his en Iistment May 20, 1911. as a
photographer---"hecause 1 was interested
in chemical solutions"-to April, ] 912.
when his squadron was given its first
Marauders and he decided to be an ai I'

mechanic. He learned it all on the line
anJ takes some pride in the fact that he
never went to a iI' mcch.mics' school.

A flie:ht chief can live a decent life-
less than fifteen hours a day on the line
-onl\' when there arc few ~issions dur-
ing :1month, Loving admits. The day a
mission is run, however, is fairly easy.
On the morning the homhers arc to e:o
out. for example, Loving and his grou~d
flight will leave their Nissen huts as late
at 0500, cat hreakfast-"we've learned
not to wait"-then QO to the hard stands.

"We pre-flie:ht tile homhers, checking
evervthinu and nivinn the ene:ines a run-
up. 'and ~len t~l) off""the ga~ tanks," he
sap. "If the wings h:I\"C frost we scrape
it off with de-froster fluid. Then we rniuht
talk with the comhat crew until tIle\,
clirnh in. Someone starts the enere:izer,
and that's ahout the last we do." '

The last thine:, of course. is the cool.
indifferent stare' of the flie:ht chief as his
four R-2<1s trundle off the Ilard stands and
swing around the track to the runway. Then
he mie:ht sneak over to a shed where old
Nap i~ mixing paint to finish the picture on
Pistol Parkin' Manu. when she returns. *
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CHINESE-AMERICAN
COMPOSITE WING

By Capt. Robert V. Guelich
AIR FORCe Overseas Staff

BASED somewhere among the sugar-loaf
hills of China is the Chinese-Ameri-

can Composite Wing of the 14th Air
Force. There U. S.-built planes bear the
twelve-pointed star insignia of China,
carry bombs and gasoline from America
and are flown by airmen named Wang,
Tsao, Lo, Chin, Jones and Smith. This
composite wing is a dream come true for
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault who spon-
sored the program to train Chinese air
cadets in the United States where they
learn our methods of aerial warfare.

Not only has China's new air force
been successful in harassing the Jap com-
munication lines to Burma and the Malay
peninsula, but it also has met and bested
the enemy in aerial battles. It has given
effective aid to China's own ground troops
by turning hack the Japanese thrust west-
ward in the Tungting Lake area last De-
cember. With B-25s and P-40s the Chi-
nese-American squadrons bombed and
strafed the area so heavily that 35,000
Jap troops were reported killed and Chi-
nese ground troops were able to rally and
retake thousands of square miles of terri-
tory, effectively turning back one of the
most serious Jap threats to central China.

In this series of bombings. one co-pilot
was dropping explosives on his home
village where all his relatives lived, yet he
had insisted on flying the mission. "If

these bombs I drop kill my own family,
but also kill some Japanese, my f.imily
and the rest of us will be better off," he
had explained to the briefing officer. The
Chinese have suffered much in their seven
and a half years of war with the Japs and
they realize that many more sacrifices must
yet be made.

Before flying combat missions from
China, the newly-trained cadets spent sev-
eral weeks at the Iar~est OTU in the
Southeast Asia Coman~1 where they were
joined by veteran Chinese Air Force of-
ficers and by ground crews who had com-
pleted the excellent mechanics school
course of the CAl' in the Chunkin~ area.

Although the squadrons originall}' were
activated as provisional units of the AAF,
a parallel command was established with
Chinese officers, In this rn.mner , the
higher ranking Chinese Air Force person-
nel, who had not received flight training
in the United States, were able to combine
their operations with AAF tactics of seek-
ing out and destroying the enemy. The
duplicate staff organization was cumber-
some at first, but it justified itself as each
new unit gained experience and became
independent of American supervision.

At OTlJ Chinese pilots from the States
join American pilots and fly simulated
tactical missions with mixed crews. En-
listed men of the Chinese Air Force Like

over gunners' posts while others learn tJ
mainta in nnd repai r the new planes along-
side American .~round crews. Fighter
pilots and bornbcr crews practice forma.
tion and cross-country flying, tow-target
gunnery, str.ifiru; and skip-bombing. After
sever.il weeks of intensive training with
experienced Arncr ic.in personnel, the Chi.
ncse crews go out alone. thereby g'lining
the experience and confidence in thei r own
flying and in their new equipmcnr that is
the prerequisite to successful tartical flying.

When able to operate independently,
the crews fly their planes to China as new
units or ;IS replacements for the composite
wing. The AAF personnel move up to the
front and begin actual operations jointly'
with the Chinese combat crews and sutf
personnel. Such continuous cooperation is
essential to coordinate the tactics of Chi-
nese units with those of the AAF units
flying mission>; with General Chennault,

On November '1, 19.:\3, units of the
new Chinese Air Force flew their fir st
mission ag.linst the Japanese. \'V'ith planes
of another AAF unit, the Chinese-manned
Mitchells flew ,I sweep far out over the
China Sea. Three weeks later, six B-25
crews joined the AA F in the devastating
r.iid apinst the import.int Shinchiku ai;.
drorne on Formosa Island. Thus. after
years of defensive warfare, China was able
to join the offensive action of the United

Chinese pilots have learned their lessons well and now are carrying the war to the Japs
in coordinated offensive strikes with the men of the AAF. In B-25s and P-40s they are
bombing and strafing ground troops, supply installations and shipping in the Chino Sea.
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American commanding officer of the composite wing is Col. I. L. Bronch who
shares duties with Maj. H. Y. Lee. Major Lee, a graduate of the third class of
the Chinese Air Force, 1932, holds a distinguished record of combat service.

lage, they were received with fl:asting ant!
fireworks. Word spread rapidly that a
crew of Chinese and American airmen
had been flying together and wanted to
return to their base hundreds of miles
away. When the chairman of the province
heard of this desire he left his local dut ic-,
to provide a personal escort, and at every
village on the long trip back to base there
were celebrations, parades, public speeches
and feasts. Gifts were showered on the
men and they were questioned incessantly
by pleased Chinl'se who wanted to know
why they were flyin<> to ccthcr. The na-
t ivcs, of course, had ~ften 11eard of Amer-
ican assistance, but the sight of these air-
men walking together from a plane crash
W~lSindisputable evidence that Americans
were actually fl)'ing with the Chinese.

This hail-our g;lH' the three Chinese
airmen an opportunity to tell the story of
Chinese-American cooperation to hundreds
of thousands of natives-how the men
had heen trained in the United States,
how thev had met and Aown together in
India an'd how they had been A;'ing over
these same villages almost every day in
their bombing missions against the Japs.
The new hope generated from this mishap
did almost as much for the Chinese people
as a military victory over the Japanese. 1:r

States against the common enemy. No-
vember 4 truly marks an important mile-
stone in the history of Chinese air power.

First blood was drawn on December 6
when a Chinese gunner on a B-25 shot
down a Tojo during an air battle near
Tungting Lake. On the day before Christ-
mas, Chinese pilots won a fierce aerial
battle over Canton, three of the flyers
shooting down a Jap apiece. In the first
two months of combat operations the
bombers flew sixty missions. The fighters
Aew 200 sorties against the enemy in the
first thirty days. Yet some of the Chinese
pleaded for more flying and were discon-
solate when they were not included on the
roster of crews assigned for the next day's
mission. The Chinese are eager to fight
the Japs, sometimes too eager, and it has
been a major problem for the American
commanders to cope with them. Chinese
have proved time and again that they can
Ay near-perfect formations, but they some-
times like to go out on their own. This
inclination, to be sure, is common to all
new pilots, and it is up to the more ex-
perienced American crews to restrain the
eagerness of the new men.

'During the comparatively short history
of the Chinese-American Composite
Wing's operations, probably the most im-
portant non-combat accomplishment in
gaining prestige with the Chinese people
came from a forced bail-out of a squadron
commanding officer, and his crew.

The two Americans and three Chinese
landed fifty miles from the Jap lines, and
when they made their way hack to a vil-
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When the job involves gun repair, calibration or adjustments American mechanics
can frequently toke lessons from the Chinese. Metal work is second nature to
these men who seem able to feel tensile strength with their sensitive hands.
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By assigning aircraft to Chinese crew chiefs,
with American mechanics as supervisor-instruc-
tors, the wing's units have been able to keep
their planes in commission at the time they
conduct their programs of on-the-job training.
These 500-pounders are marked for the Jap.

B-25s of the Chinese-American Composite Wing
have piled up an impressive record against
enemy shipping in the China seas. In protec-
tive revetments, beneath the colorful sugar-loaf
hills, these bombers wait between missions.



~-------------
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Bombardment crew members arrive at a CCRC
in England for their course in battle indoctrina-
tion. They spend two eight-hour days together
in the classroom for instruction in a variety of
subjects. ranging from the importance of shav-
ing before going on a mission to naval craft
identification. Specialized training comes later.

WHEN heavy bomber men arrive at a
Combat Crew Replacement Center

of the 8th Air Force they go through
several days of training which is unique,
vigorous and, perhaps, the most special-
ized in the AAF. It is a schooling for
battle, a final prep for a tough assignment
-air war in the European theatre.

This course has two purposes: to elimi-
nate any operational flaws of individual
crew members and to indoctrinate every
man in the procedures and problems of
the theatre.

While much of this training is classi-
fied, a description of subjects covered will
indicate its breadth and value.

Three schools are operated by the 1st
CCRC Group-one for 13-17 crews, an-
other for B-2l men and a third solely for
gunners. They are large bases, compl<:te
with airfields, classrooms, American and
British synthetic-trainer buildings and
other facilities.

New crews assigned to a school spend
their lirst two d.lYs together. Assembled
in a lecture hall, they devote eiL:ht hours
or more each day learning g~neral in-
Form.u ion ahout the thc.urc which will lit
them for active comhat.

Take, for example. instructions in oxy-
gen equipment and hi,L:h altitude flying.
Like all other lectures, these instructions
arc extremely f.utu.i! and to the point.
h'er)' crew mcmhr-r is Llught in detail the
use of the A-].j mask. He learns how im-
portant it is to sh.ivc the night hefore ,1

mission, because :1 heavy bend can cause
a 11\'e percent le~lbge. He linds tlut he
must L:uard careful lv aL:ainst a frosthitten
chin, ~\'hich r.in res~llt from the collection
of spit or sweat. He is a,h'ised always to
c.irrv two masks and is shown how to pre-
vonr cr.uk s in the ruhber and how to usc
a high pressure bottle-a vital matter.

Supplementing this data is a meticulous
drill in the use of the British chest para-
chute, with which crews in this theatre arc
equipped, and high-altitude bailout pro-
cedure. The latter instruction emphasizes
methods of nuking de laved jumps, the
many reasons why they arc advisable and
the means by wh ich they can be accom-
plished safely and surely.

Ditchinj; and dinL:hv drill L:ets much
attention .. All the fi~e 'points ~f ditching
arc thorouuh ly covered, sucli as-in '1

B-17--the need for tlic top turret gunner
to swing his turret forward so the pilot
and co-pilot can rc.ich up, grab the guns



Following their indoctrination. gunners attend a special CCRC
gunnery school to learn live firing. turret gunnery. the "zone
system" and malfunctions of equipment. Every member of 0

bomber crew must learn to load and shoot-and shoot well.

AAF operators learn British radio procedures in the Harwell
Box. Later in the course, radioman and navigator work as a
team in a Grope trainer. The radio operator must learn
to distinguish between faked and genuine communications.

and thus pull themselves out. There is, of
course, description of the British Air-Sea
Rescue System, with full details on "what
to do till the doctor arrives."

An intelligence lecture of prime inter-
est is that devoted to prisoner-of-war in-
formation and escape procedure. It is no
accident that many American airmen have
come home from parachute jumps or
forced landings in Europe. They are
taujrht how to do it before they take ott.

ORIENTATION of a bomber crew naturally
stresses intelligence topics. All flying
personnel are familiarized with intelli-
,gence bulletins, strike photographs. the
princi pies of photo-interpretation. enemy
defenses, maps and the like. They learn
that a large part of their jon will he to
gather information-"hot news," as it is
called-as well as to drop bombs on Ger-
man targets.

Recognition is strongly featured. Bomb-
er men are taught to recognize friendly
.md enemy aircraft hy :1 variety of meth-
ods-hI' movies. photos. charts. epid ia-
scope and hI' hlindfold procedure. in
which the student must identify a small
model purely hy feeling its surface. Only
those aircraft likely to be encountered in
the theatre arc t:lught, but earh man must
pass exacting tests.

Identification of naval craft is also im-
portant. Crews learn what mine fields look
like and the distinguishing characteristics
of friendly and enemy convoys, as well
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as warships. The artrvrties of German E
and R boats are thoroughly analyzed.

While it mav seem unusual that in a
school of this sort geography should have
to be taught. it is an indispensable sub-
ject. Many men who think they know
the map of Europe find that actually,
they do not know it at all, particular ly
relative distances net ween countries. Nor
do they real ize how Europe appears when
it is figuratively lying on its side---that is,
when approached from Engbnd in the
direction taken hy AA F hom hers.

To the new homher crew, lectures on
the Gcrma» order of battle and the cur-
rent war situation are obviouslv inva lu-
ahle. Hence, the CCRC school~ provide
many instructional hours on the history
and evolution of the German Air Force,
its current strength and disposition. its
newest planes .ind equipment. its abilirics
and weaknesses, its stLItegy and t.ldics.

Complerncntinjj all this inforrn.u ion are
summaries of targets recently hit by the

Sth Air Force and the RAF and a genera!
description of important industrial areas
and targets which may be on the black-
board tomorrow. Day-to-day progress of
the war in the European theatre and else-
where, obtained by flash and TWX re-
ports, is regularly imparted to the crews.

General theatre indoctrination cannot
be accomplished in two days, of course.
New bomber crews will continue to reo
ceive instruction in these and other suo-
jeers even after they leave the school and
report to their operational groups. How-
ever, it is at the CCRC station that they
are given an intense tune-up in funda-
mentals by AAF and RAF instructors.

Once the initial two days are over J.

crew splits up. All gunners go to the
special CCRC gunnery school for m:lny
days' practice in all varieties of live firing.
instruction in malfunctions. and a thor-
ough knowledge of the "zone system" of
firing now used in the European theatre.

Other crew memhers - pilots. navi-
gators. l-omh.ir dier s, engineers arid r.id io
operators ~- St.ly at the original CCRe
school for speci.llized tra ininu. Thi-, i;
tough and rigorous. It is designed not
only to acquaint each man with xth Air
Force and British prorcdurcs out also to
correct any flaws which may exist in hi,
ability to do his joh. hen thouuh he rn.iv
have' once been t.iuuht a suhi~ct a min
(,10 become flhty.' The CeRe (our,,:
brings him to hi-, reak.

Fellh of th..:.;..: ,pcci,dized courses is J.
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The bombardier soon learns the difference between a bom-
bardier and a combat bombardier. While making his "runs"
in this bomb trainer, on electrically operated device which
provides air speed and drift problems, the bombardier is
subjected to aircraft sounds, gunfire and simulated flak puffs.

Navigators get on operational test on their first day of spe-
cialized work and the results usually shock them into intense
study and prcctic e, In this DR trainer room, the navigator
solves problems in dead reckoning. Practice in the use of
the radio compass and airplot is also port of the curriculum.

blend of lectures, demonstrations and
practice, with emphasis on the fine points
of wartime flying.

Navigators and radio operators get a
particularly rude awakening. A naviga-
tion student at CCRC receives an opera-
tional test on his first day of specialized
work after which his attendance and at-
tention at lecture are very earnest indeed.
Dead reckoning is taught and practiced
day after day in the class room and in the
dead reckoning trainer until the navigator
is perfect in its application. He learns
completely the use of a radio compass-
regarded as the most important aid in
this theatre-and the airplot, which RAF
observers use faithfully. In a device
known as the Grope trainer, he rehearses
radio navigation, map reading, use of cer-
tain British equipment, the making of a
flight plan and keeping of a log.

When he and the radio operator are
regarded as proficient, they take simulated
flights together in this Grope trainer. To
all intents and purposes, they must get an
airplane to a given target and back again
without difficulties. Later on, they will
do this on high-altitude practice missions
before going over Festung Europe.

The radio man, meanwhile, if he can.
not take at least twenty words a minute,
must practice until he can. He must learn
British radio procedures via Harwell box
which govern in this theatre. He must
study in the Navigation and Security
Trainer, which contains a large map of
England mounted on a copper plate with
all existing radio aids shown by small
electric lights. He learns all about classi-
fied radio position-finding equipment.
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When he and the navigator take their
simulated flights together he gets all kinds
of messages, faked and real, so that he
will learn the difference and not be
tricked in combat.

THE bombardier is not neglected. He
sweats away in a trainer that soon teaches
him there is a difference between a bom-
bardier and a combat bombardier. While
he may be adept at operating a sight, he
may have forgotten some of his teachings
on target location, bombing run procedure
and computation for present data. If so,
he learns them again. He gets naviga-
tional instruction. He practices his job
for hours in the bomb trainer, an elec-
trically operated device which provides
problems of air speed and drift. Under
the sight of this trainer is a turntable
which is synchronized with the movement
of the sigI~t and which contains a map of
the Ruhr Valley. The bombardier must
select his targets on that map and bomb
them. Moreover, he must do it with the
ringing in his ears of aircraft sounds and
gunfire, and a remarkable simulation of
flak puffs. A bombardier also is reo
hearsed in the quick closing of bomb-bay
doors after emergency release, the correc-
tion of a spring loading failure, the use of
intcrvalometer s and computers, and sev-
eral methods of bomb salvo.

Pilots and co-pilots, while usually up-
to-the-minute in operational efficiency,
still must have a thorough' grounding in
instrument flying, in formations employed
in the theatre, in high-altitude formation
flying, British flying procedures and gen-
eral airmanship and tactics.

Briefly, every bomber crew man is
brought up to the mark demanded hy the
toughest air theatre in the world. All
are given much gunnery, for it's been
found that bombardiers and navigators,
for example, are not proficient enough
with the. 50 caliber for successful com hat.

The gunners themselves receive what
amounts to a complete course-with prac-
tice and instruction in sighting, nomen-
clature, malfunctions, turret gunnery and
maintenance. But all crew members at
least learn to load, correct stoppages,
shoot and shoot well.

These CCRC installations-which are
under the command of Col. Harold D.
Smith, with Lieut. Col. John P. Dwyer
as director of training-are really "finish-
ing schools for combat."

While, as broadly described here, many
of the subjects covered make the CCRC
program sound like a refresher course,
this is not the case. There is a comhina-
tion of basic and new information, plus
a war atmosphere in the schools them-
selves which exacts from every nun the
utmost in ability and learning capacity and
which leaves him. after only two weeks or
so, far better equipped for combat than
he could possibly be when he arrives.

Directors and instructors of the schools
are all batrle-tr.iincd themselves. Fur-
thermore, they understand the art of edu-
cation as well as thei r own particular sub-
ject; they constantly alter the syllabus of
instruction to keep completely abreast of
every new combat development. They
know from experience the urgent need for
a man to be absolutely "on the ball" be-
fore he crosses the Channel. "*
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Solicitude at the station knows no bounds. 'W1Iil~
Mr". Peter" of the local "Sewing Mom.;' repair;
the sergeant's -lecve, ;\Iis,. Randolph of the Rcd
Cros- tempt,; him with a basket of home made tid.
hits, Poor old General Slu-rm.u: would roll in hi,
grave at ,uch a "i~hl.

\\'hile "oakin~ UJl the -uu and -outheru "i~hts, a
couple of horn her pi lots indul~e in t lu-ir favorite

p:btillle-ar~llin~ till' relativ .. merit- and -upcri- r:,;f ..J.-,....
or it v of the B-17 and B-2!. Toda\''' hattie i,. tern- .
por:u'ily int"lTllpte,1 hv a f:H-l()~)kin~ job, com- I,

plete \lith war paint and trinunod ft",'lag':,

Old home week at the station. Liberator Pilot
\Vinehcster, who has heeu as:-i~ned to a new
homher group in the proc,,"," of lH'in~ formed, find"
hi,; former navigator detail ..d to the -arne outfit.
The classification o!Iiel'r .uu] the lIit:ht surgeon
share their delight in keeping an efficient combat
team intact.

Each t'{'llImee',; service record and all hi,; GI mr-moralulia
arc ~i, cn a rit:id inspection at the Rcdi"trilHltion Station. A,;
a t'{',ult, ill this instanc.-, :Ua"ter Scr~eallt O'Rourke ha" been
enridw,1 hy -ix months' hack pay 011 th'ing time. Oyerflowing
with upprr-ciat ion, he ])()!'" for the lads ill the record scrt ion
whu helped to make it po,;,;ihle.

After fighting Jap;;, malaria and boredom in the,
Southwest Pacific for the past two year", the peace
and comfort at this AAF Shangrila seem like a
dream to Captain Foster, USO hostess Sally Wal.
lace is sufficiently impressed with the riot of color
on the Captain's che-t.

Co-pilot Grant is the proud possessor or
the Distinguished Flying Cross and Air
:VIedal and has fifty succes-I ul missions to
his credit. Todav I;e makes his first forced
landing hutmlT~rs no more than a bruised
ego and empennage,
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FLYING SAFETY
Suggestions from the Office of Flying Safety. Headquarters,
:Army Air Forces. in the interest of accident reduction.

These items are for educational purposes and are not to be construed as directives,

USE THAT HARNESS
In recent accidents a number of flyers

have received needless injuries through
failure to comply with AAF Regulation
(,2-1 R, which requi res that safety har-
nesses shall be used in all planes fur-
nished with the equipment.

To help correct this situation, Air In-
spectors of the Training Command cur-
rently are treating wearing of harness, as
well as safety belts, as a" special subject
for inspection.

The only conceivable objection to wear-
ing a harness is that it restricts movement
when locked. However, once a plane is in
flight, it is a sirn ple matter to throw a
lever at the base of the seat releasing the
tension and providing a flyer all of the
freedom he needs.

The harness, of course, should be
locked during all take-offs and landings
and aerobati~s, as well as when a cra~h
landing is imminent.

Additional information on this subject
!-:1aybe found in Pilots' Information File,
(,-S-I, as revised 1 August 1943.

PILOTS' ADVISORY SERVICE
During their first full month of opeLI-

tions, the 23 Flight Control Centers, OFS,
issued 1,83'1 flight advisory messages,
warning pilots of dangers and furnish-
ing alternate procedures when necessary.

When pilots maintain a listening watch
of Communications Stations en route, they
are in a position to receive any report of
changed conditions. When they hi! to do
so, they arc t hrowinu .iwav the hcilities of
a nation-wide oruanizarion in [avor of
trusting to luck. l:he reports which follow
illustrate the two alternatives.

Two B-17s took off from Puehlo.
Colo .. at 00'5'5 on a round robin t1i"ht
(Contact Flight Rules). Within a sl~~rt
time, weather conditions at Pueblo grew
worse. The Denver Flit.:ht Control 'Cen-
ter attempted to convey this informa-
tion to the planes by means of range
stations in the path of the fli,t.:ht. No
contact was made. The planes returned
over Puehlo at around O'5.'>(), and one
of them attempted to land with an soo-
foot overcast and a ground fog. The
bomber crashed and l~urned. Th~ other
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plane, milling above the overcast, sub-
sequently received FC advice that Col-
orado Springs was CFR and made a
safe landing there.

A C-7S left the Army Air Field at
Garden City, Kan., for the auxiliary
field at Gage, Okla. (Contact Flight
Rules) .

When the flight plan was received
by the Albuquerque Flight Control
Center, weather reports there indicated
a 400-foot overcast at Gage. The CAA
range station at Gage was' instructed to
convey the information and ask the
pilot's intentions. The pilot, who was
Iistening on the range, received the
message and, not desiring to fly in
instrument weather, returned safely to
Garden City.

CONTROL TOWERS ON WHEELS
Usc of port'lble control towers at a

number of bases in the Training Com-
mand has pro\'ed a valuable aid in acci-
dent reduction.

Stationed at the approach of the run-
way, a portable tower is in an ideal spot
to prevent traffic rnixups and over-shooting
and under-shooting by trainee pilots. The
towers arc constructed locally of non-

critical materials. A typical tower is
shown in the accompanying photograph.

Regional Safety Officers assigned to the
Training Command arc promoting the
utilization of the portable units wherever
the regular tower is too far away to main-
tai n adequate control over student flyers.

FLIGHT ENGINEERS' SCHOOL
Recognizing the: importance of flight

engineers in operation of heavy bombard-
ment aircraft. a bombardment operational
training wing in Texas has set up a school
in one' of it

e

" ,t:roups to rc.irh emergency
procedures to these crewmen. Results so
far ha \'C heen excel lent.

A repional safety officer, who assisted
in est.lblishing the school, reported that
the wing air inspector's onice: had exam-
ined recent graduates and found them 100
percent better equipped for their jobs than
any group examined previously.

Under the guichnce of experienced
manufacturers' representatives, student en-
gineers go through a ten-day period of
lectures and work on mock-ups and air-
planes. The course is climaxed by a thor-
ough written examination and a profi-
ciency check in the air, which students
must pass before being assigned to flight
duty.

Both wing and group training sections
predict that accident rates will be lowered
through continued usc of the school.

Subjects covered include hydraulics,
elec~ricity, fuel system, generators and
crunnes.

PRECAUTION
As a result of a near-accident at M'IC-

Dill Field, Fla., when a plane took off
with the pitot tube covered, red flags were
tied to all pitot tube covers to attract en-
gineer'; attention.

ADDED OXYGEN TRAINING
A heavv bombardment OTU at Palm-

dale, Calif.. is mak irn; sure that its crews
do not go into combat with an insufficient
knowleduc of the usc of oxygen hy con-
ducting weekly drills in high altitude
emergencies.

They include practice with walk-around
bottles, artificial respiration, Lipid a ppl i-
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.ation ';ldl,jJU,:,n~:1': Jf C:1.l,i-;i, fic,t ai,J
and vir iou i chwo!cC, .)f ,~onnection, an.I
station, in the dir[)[_we. Emergency in.
struction period'iHc uiu:dly conducted
when weather is b.d or pl:laei are out of
commission temporarily.

WEATHER 'ROUND TABLE'
The 2nd Air Force has instituted a

progr:\ITI of "roun.l table" discussions by
weather foreClste, within a wing arc.i
before e,lch daily forecast as a means of
incrc.rsiru; foreCl~t _lccuracy. The plan wa :
initiated hy cl hc.i vy bomber wing with
hc.idquartcrs at Topeka, Kan. Hca vy
;)omhers of this wing take protracted
flights to both the cast and west coasts.

'The discussions are held each midni L';ht
on the telephone system. with the wing
.irid hase weather officers plugged in. For
forty-five minutes the pros and cons of the
,ynoptic picture are analyzed.

"In this way we get the henefit of the
cxpcr ience of all," comments Capt. W. A.
Brown. 2nd Air Force staff weather offi-
.er. "Some forecasters are strong on
we.ithc r in the east. others have had'their
cxper ienrc on the W(,'it coast, In any case,
cd{ forec.istcrs L';et the benefit of the best
experience avaibble."

P. & I. SAYS: ~
(The Prevention and Investigation Division,
OFS. is composed of veteran flyers. These
r e p or ls include comments by these vet-
erans on recent accidents. Read and heed.)

MERIDIAN. Miss. -- Preparing to land
.utcr ,1 cross country flight, the pilot of
,U1 A-21 discovered that he could not ex-
tend his hnding gear. The lever was
iarnrncd in "up" position an d could not
hte budged.

A~hice from the tower failed to help.
The pilot nude a helly landing on the
tickl with no injury to himself or his
i,aSSel\gCf. hut considerable lLunage was
Jane to the plane.

Suhsequcn! investigation disclosed that
a nut--foreign to the plane-,was lodged
in a posit ion to foul the ge:H controls. It
was hidden from sight and could not be
found in the air. .

The accident W:lS hlamed on improper
m.iiruen.mcc. and an investiuation was
launched to prevent its recurrence.

P 6- I COMMENT: /1 loose 1',111 {)J'

1001 ill an airpl'1I7e mar somet im e: nt e.ur
Ihe differellce bet ueen life dlld d e.tt]: ill
11.11' air. AI! grolllld creus nt n»! /;1' Cd/I,

liolled repl!'lIl!Jlr c()llcemillg tl)« d,1iI~el5
lif foreigll Obil!Clf {rmlill<!-coutrol «,
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At the start of the conference, th'c winE:;
weather officer arbitrat ilyvin alcs out one
base weather man to make th2 forecast,
thus insuriru; that each ru.in will he: pr~-
?:1rd nightly.

After the forecast i:, agr2eJ0n, the
wing officer TWX's the fi;lishd ?r0duct
to the bases. If any base subsequent!,-
make, chanl;es due to lo..r! ,,'lmLli:i0n'i. the
wing is notified

"Since the program beg,lll h:it Novern-
her." Capt. Brown states, "the wing h-rsn']
lost l single plane due to weather."

TEETH IN REGULATIONS
Regulations and Enforcement Division,

OFS, reports that severe punishment of
offenders is reducing flaL';rant violations
of flying regulations to a ~1inimum. Here
are :1 few recently reported cases:

While flying too low, a staff sergeant
liaison pilot clipped a high tension wire.
It fell to the ground and started a grass
fire. Children playing nearby were at-
tracted to the blaze and a ten-ve.i r-o ld hoy
stepped on the live wire and 'was electro-
cuted. The pilot was court-martialed and
sentenced to be reduced to private, serve
six months at hard labor and forfeit $33
pay per month for a like period.

KEESLER FIELD, Miss. - A series of pilot
errors recently resulted in injury to two
crew members of a B-] 7F and a badly
damaged airplane.

His first blunder came when the pilot
landed on the wrong field. Cleared from
Dalhart to Gulfport on a night training
flight, the pilot landed at Keesler instead
of Gulfport where runways were longer.

After an unusually short approach, the
wheels touched 1,100 feet from the end
of a runwav 5.000 feet lonu. Instead of
going .Hou~d again, the pilot applied his
brakes so suddenly that the plane smashed
its nose and props into the ground and
settled back to crush the tail wheel as-
,emhly.

P 6- I COj\f;\/ENT: Whm ill dOllbl,
go .lrolllld c1g'1ill.'

PROVIDENCE. R. I. -- A formation of
three P-i7s carne in for a landinu. The
first plane landed and cleared the runway:
the second was forced to ground loop be-
r.rusc of hr.ikc fa ilurc, and the third nosed
mer to avoid rrushiru; into the second
pLtne, '

The tower warned the third plane of
the crash on the runwav, but the warning
carne too late. AI! the 'pilot could do w~s
apply hrako to prevent :1 collision.

Accident in\'estigating officers blamed
the accident 100 percent on supervisory
personnel in the tower.

P 6- I COMMENT: No nrat tcr /)01/'

pmjlriuII d pllo! ls ill 1'1IIdillg hir pl.o:«
I.'e c.urnnt reI! Ihmllg/; :/ !;Imd JpOI. It ir
tlrc rer/,'JllIibilily o{ tlJe truc. !cJ kl!l!p

An av.ation cadet entered trarlic tr'.)'~
the wroru; side of the: field and Llr1,-1~_1

cross-tee, 'uusing another pilot t.lkino.; .)tf
to slam on his brakes and nove ove r ')
avoid a collision. The cadet will pl} m9r,.:

attention to regulations after carrrin (;_,-
sign inscribed "I Help The Axis" U? J.:L!
down the flying line for five days,

When a commissioned pilot buzzed t

TVA installation, he struck a main trans-
mission line. causing injury to himself. C'.

$700 damage to the airplane and a three.
hour slowdown at a nearby shell-Ioadiru;
plant. This pilot is restricted to the :")':
for three months and is Forfeit in a 57'
per month for six months. 'tr .

hill! ii/formed of nnexp ert ed h,1:::,1rJ, ill
I.]ir pe/lh, TI.,,/(r oue of t lre reason: II';'}'
11'1' b.u:c t o uers.

SELFRIDGE FIELD, Mich. - The pilot t)t

:1P-tjOF, fol!owing a P-47 out for take-off.
crashed into another P-40 parked at the
extreme edge of the strip. The parke.l
P-40 was allowing the engine to cool be-
fore taking off.

Although the pilot of the offcndiru;
P-40F said he was "essinj;" and taxi in;,;
slowly, the other pilot testified that the
plane came toward him in a straight line
for more than ] 00 feet. Results of th;.
crash indicated that the P-40F was taxiin!.!:
too fast.

P & I COMMENT: .A lc1.,i rlritJ ill/I
a good pl ac« 10 Ihlrk all dirpl{llle, ]/~JI' ii' it
good praclice 10 It/xi blilldly beJ.,illd ,III,

nt licr f/;ip. Sbe«: carelessness ,i/1I/0It

wil/;Ollt 1!,\'Cl!jJli(JI!is reJpollrible jor dill
type of accrd ent .

MATHER FIELD, Calif- - A BT-13 land,
ing on a field where construction work
was in progress rolled through an area
clearly marked with yellow flags .m.]
wound up in ,1 ditch, tearing off the land
ing gear.

P 6- I COM/HENT: W'hile Ilh/killg hr.
:tppr(!:lch Ihi.r pil ot Jhould liat:e nr.ul e J

/111'111.11 note of tbe p oi»! of lalldillg. the!!
scrtainized tlre area Ihrough ulricl: lir,
plnne lI'()uld roll. T'bese S/ll'1'l!)'f 1I711rtb-:
m,llle irli)!« d plalll! ir still ill t lie air, be.
c.trrsc once ()II tb« gro/Illd II>" ]10 re of II>'.!
Jhip uill ililcrfere uit]: risio n, -{~
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patrol assignments; p.5] s were to per-
form tart ica l rcronnn ixvancc. 'Inc! f:- i7s
and c- ~,>o;of the Troop Ca rricr Comm.in d
were to drop p,n,ltroops, t r.msport Air-
borne lnt.int rv. deli\'lT emer.~enc\' sup-
plieo; and cv.u u.uc wounded.

However, the cncmv. forewarned by
.icr i.il reconnaissance o( the apparent des-
t in.u ion of our convovs. met our inv.ixion
forces wit h o;utJicient s'tren.~th to jeop.ndize
the entire opcr.u ion Continued resistance
forced chanl!es in ori~in<tl .i ir .lssi~nments
.ui.l pbced' re:spomii,ilities of tl\e most
vital importance upon the AAF.

The flexihility of an .i ir force l'roperly
crc.uc.l and crticientlv led mel .in extreme
test. and pr.irtiti l ly cvcrv type of airr r.ifr
was able immedi.lle]y to take on .m .i.ldi-
t ional function. The tact ir.il and strategic
air forces. de:signed to perform separate
functions. were cficctivclv combined in
the midst of the battle to meet an un-
ant ici pated erisis.

B- J 7s, B-21s, B-25s and B-20s were:

,
I

to the enemy's heart for continued attarks
upon stute.~ic tar.l!cts. The initial landing
objcrtiv« was to estahlish .1 he'lchhead 2~
miles wide and J.:> miles deep in the
S.llerno .irca and nuke .ont.ur with the
British Sth Arrnv moving ut' from the
south.

The Army Air Forces origln.tlh' had
three major assignments:

(I) Fightvr planes were to th row ,1

protective screen over nav.i l \cssels an.]
the troops l.m.lcd on the heaches,

(2) Medium bombers were to poun.I
communication lines. hit airfields .m.] cre-
ate roadblocks to pre\cnt cncrnv rein-
ror ccmcnrs from relching the be:.lchhe:ad.

(,,» I-Ie:J.\'Y bornhcr s were to perform
their normal function :J.S p.nt of the str a-
te:~ic Air Force and hit m i l it a rv in sta lla-
tions outside the invasion area. '

Supporting these operations, A-20s
were to drop flares and incendiaries for
night-flying B-25s and Wellingtons; Beau-
fighters of the RAF were givc:n night
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By Herbert H. Ringold
AIR FORCE Staff

When the AAF saved the day at Salerno,

it demonstrated air power's capabilities

for coming invasion of Western Europe.

THE Battlc of Salerno provides the best
example of what .iir power is capahle

of accomplishing in the iuv.i-.ion of \V'est-
ern Europe.

In that eng.1gement a ir pO\\'lT not on ly
rcdcmonstr.ucd its necessity to Luge sole
.unphibiou-, opcr.it ions. hut .i l-.o its ex-
treme f1exihilit\.- it, upacit\' to chanp:e
suddenly the entire n.u ur c of its opcr.uions
yet retain its maximum striking power.

Air power in the onginal b.utl« plan
was committed to diversified operations
ranging from local coyer to long-range
strate~ic bornhine. However. when stron~
oppo~ition prevented ill\"lding troop's
f rom proceedin.~ .uco rd inj: to plan, air
power was able to nuss all its .l\'ailable
strength in direct support of the ground
forces and turn impending defc.u into as-
sured victory.

At the outset, Allied strategy called for
landing thousands of troops at Salerno
to split the German forces, speed the con-
<luest of Ita ly and secure airfields closer

INVASION

FOR AIR POWER



This is how a portion of the shoreline at Salerno looked to invasion troops
moving in for landings. A shell is shown bursting in the background. Huge,

rolling hills rise to a height of 2.000 feet like a backdrop to the narrow
coastal plain. Allied planes flew steady cover during landing operations.

pulled in to bomb troop concentrations
and tank clements which were holding up
the Allied a.lvanr.: ; A-V)s, or iuiria llv .\';-
signed to fly low cover , were used to dive-
bomh ar t il lerv emplac crncnt s ; p--,,~s .ind
P-Uh, low to medium cover in the
pl.innc.] aerial umbrcll.r, were ordered to
make low-level .ut.uks on enemy troops
and t r.mxport ation f.uiliric». Other P--"~s,
which were thed in earlier campaigns for
skip-hombing hy the Strategic Air Force,
were transferred to taetiet! opcr.u ions .1l1d
given dive-homhing .m.l strafing missions.
, All fi,ghters wc~e hascd on 'Sicily, ap-
pr ox im.u clv 200 miles from the be.uh-
hc.i.]. The 1\AF h,rd not anticipated run-
ning long fighter missions for more than
tw~ ebr~. 'Enemy resistance, however,
prevented l.1plure of .urficl.ls in the
he.lehhe.lel .HU .1Sorigin:dly pLll1ned, and
ti,ghtc:r pilots were put under the .lddi-
t ional stu: n of si'cnding almost two houri
Bring to .m.! from the LHget are i. 1'01'-

run.uclv, insof.ir .\5 equipment \\-.IS con-
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cerncd, the A A I' hael over-insured against
such a continucncy ,1l1d h id 3. gre3.ter than
normal cxt ra supply of bcllv tanks on
lund, enabling the fighters to continue
these operations for sic; days.

It is diffIcult to determine when the air
battle of Salerno .ut ua lly sr.u tcd. The
bcachhcad was assaulted hy ground troops
on September 9, but weeks hefore heavy
and medium bomhers had,oftened up the
enemy for the art.uk . They ruined air-
fields, pinned aircLlft on the ground and
wc.ikcncd the striking power of the Luft-
waffe by shattering the fighter formations
which rose to meet them. Supply centers
and communication lines around and f.ir
above the invasion area were hammered
repeatedly.

When the ground battle beg.ln, co-
operation between the -"round troops and
the A1\P was so pre,i.,e tlut dive-bomb-
in,g requests from the lufrntrv were .ic-
tual ly p,1Ssed on to the att.lckin~ 1'1.1[1e5
while they were in the air on their w,lf to)

or immediately over, the invasion area.
Pi ghter-bomhers and .livc-bornbcrs hit
cn'cmy positions within from ten to thirty
minutes after the ground troops held re-
1.lycd the location of the Urgets. The
overall aer ia l operation W,\S coor dinatc.l
perfectly by hc.ulquarter s pcr sonnc! who
had a sortie-by-sortie re!'ort of a ll .lcvcl-
opments and were in a position to dis-
patch .iirr raft whenever and wherever sup-
port W,IS needed by the ,ground forces.

From the outset the Allies rnaint.uncd
ovcrwhelming control of the .ur. All told,
fourteen different types of Allied aircr.&
participated. More th.m 2,000 sorties
were flown in a sin.l.dc Jay, yet our .ur-
craft losses were so low that some ,group;
did not sutfer a casualtv. The small num-
ber of German planes ;"hich did get into
the air during the ehy were, with fe-,'.
exceptions, either shot down or prcvcn.e.I
from reachinj; the ~,.lttle .irc,i.

Moreover. the extent t,) which the con-
tinued presencc of Allie.I aircraft over the
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Weeks before ground troops assailed the beachhead on September 9, AAF bombers hod struck
repeatedly at the Salerno port area, softening up the enemy for attock. On this particular rnis-
sion 8-26s of the 12th Air Force, covered by P.5Is, scored hits on railroad tracks, buildings and
shore installations. The Germans sent up ME.l09 interceptors and thirty were knocked down.

exact nature of the aerial support it
would require. He outlined the entire
method of attack, 'pointing out in minute
detail the job of the ground forces, the
part of the combined navies and the func-
tion of the supporting air force.

Then Col. W. S. Gravely, chief of staff
of the 12th Air Support Command, broke
down the assignments with regard to
fighter and fighter-bombers. The attack
was explained in the form of a timetable
and each group commander was told how
many of his airplanes would be required,
their assigned altitudes, their patrol pe-
riod and the particular stretch of the
beachhead for which they would be held
responsible. Lieut. Col. Frank A. Hill,
commanding officer of a Spitfire group,
commented later, "We didn't deviate
from that schedule by more than thirty
seconds. It was absolutely perfect."

For from two to four days before the
invasion, the convoys en route to the as-
sault area were protected by an aerial
screen provided by Coastal Command air-
craft. At 0605 on September 9, the beach-
head air cover schedule went into effect.
Four different types of aircraft made up
the first aerial umbrella. A- 36s and
British carrier-based Seafi res covered from
6,000 to 10.000 feet, P-3Ss from 10,000
to 1-1,000 feet, and Seafires and Spitfires
from 15,000 to n,ooo feet. The A- 36s
operated with squadrons of eight planes,
the Seafires used from six to eight, the
Lightnings twelve, and the Spitfires pa-
trolled in two groups of six planes each,
with the first element at 15,000 feet and
the second from 20,000 to 22,000 feet.
Each squadron was given a fifteen-to-
twenty mile beach area to cover, and re-
inforcements were arranged so there was
always a relief'group of l~lanes on the way
to the target.

This is how Lieut. William Murphy,
P-3S pilot, describes the first mission of
his group: "We left after dawn and
picked up warships, transports and land-
ing craft just off Salerno. I could see the
activity beneath us and it appeared that
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railway marshalling yards to rubble. The debris pictured here gives a
good ideo of the thoroughness of the job done by the Liberators.

"Never before have bombs been em-
ployed on a battlefield with such telling
effect."

First news of the impending invasion
came to the lower echelon of AAF per.
sonnel on September 6, 72 hours before
D-day, when General Spaatz called a
meeting of group commanders. In a two-
hour session, Air Marshal Sir Arthur
Coningham of the RAF announced the
forthcoming operation and described the

Africc-bcse d 8-24s visited Foggia in 'Persistent waves for three consecu-
tive days. fighting off Focke Wulf 190s and reducing the airdromes and

battle zone raised the morale of the
ground forces cannot be over-estimated,

Precision bombing continued through-
out the operations as heavy. medium and
dive-bombers hit enemy troop concentra-
tions in front of the Allied ground forces,
blasting a path through ,~.hich the In-
fantry could press its attack. Lieut. Gen.
Carl A. Spaatz, then commanding gen-
eral of the Allied Air Forces in the Medi-
terranean theatre, observed:
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These paratroopers were eager for news. The pilot of this P-40, returning from a mISSIon, hod no
sooner stepped from his plane than he was surrounded by jumpers who were anxious to learn
details of the invasion, how the ground forces were progressing along the newly won beachhead.

t~lC'r": w.isnt much in ,112 ,Dy of opro,i.
t:on, \Ve asxurned our position over t:1C
b:::ldlhcad in groups of four in sreppel.
+:r""nitrinl!:i, Throughout the fir sr dar,
v,':: di.in't l;ave any a~rial opposition. We
jUi~ went up and back, up and back, with-
out .mv trouble. There were control boats
in tile' water to warn us of approaching
;)l1nei, but during the first day there just
w.i -nt an,.thing to warn us about."

T H F <arne was true for the top cover
Spitfire;-no German aer ial activitv--lc-
cordin:.; to Capt. Dale E. Shafer, "I was
over dle invasion area with the Iirst ele-
ment." he I'CC1!ls, "and it was just like
.1 pr.u ticc mission. All we: did was Ay
.iroun.l for awhile and then go back to our
h'liC while another group t~bk over. Our
"Iluclron Hew in elements of two, line
abreast, and the whole operation wa-,
.lamned monotonous the first day."

The original German tlctics consisted
principl1ly of single planes trying to sneak
t:1tough to bomb the boats in the harbor.
Lieut.' Malcolm Horrnatz, Spitfire pilot,
rclrte s, "One or two Nazis would come in
from the seaward side: at about 20,000
feet, mostly FW-190 fighter-bombers.
Thcv would dive toward land and drop
their bombs on the convoys from 8,000 to
1".000 feet. Then they would keep on
clivinl!:, hit the beach, strafe the ground
.in.! continue back to their lines. But not
rn.mv of thern uot throuuh our screen."

Colonel Hill explains that one of the
principal reasons for the success of the
protectin:.: aerial screen was the fi l!:hter
cont rol s).stem. '

"That control system WJS marvelous,"
ad,l,; Captain Shafer, "I remember once
when they called me and said, 'Fighters
'lpproaching you, now a mile away.' and
l!:.lve me the direction. Thev then called
har k and reported, 'Fighter~ now half ,I

mile away,' A moment later they called
.m.i Slid. 'Heads up, here they are.' I
looked in the designated position and sure
enough there were the Germans."

T!~e ground control station, established
on the beachhead, was used not only to
w.irn against approaching enemy aircraft,
hut .1Iso to provide liaison between the
,l.:round troops and the air forces in the
selection of enemy targets. Direct contact
was maintained between the Infantry
and the control station. When advanced
ground forces needed sur porting aircraft
to wipe out strong enemy emplacements,
messages were relaved to the control sta-
tion dnd immediately radioed to air ele-
ments. The control station operator de-
scribed the exact nature of the target. its
loc.uion and importance, and actually
hriefed the pilots while they were in the
air heading toward the battle ground.
This was a makeshift arrangement due to
the difficulty in getting target information
back to Sicil ian bases in sufficient time.
After the fighter unit, became operational
in the Salerno area, all pilots received
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complete briefings prior to their take-offs.
Fighter.bomber pilots, about to leave

their bases without specific briefing, would
ask incoming pilots how to select their
targets, They were told, "Oh, some major
at a fighter control center will pick you up
and give vou a perfect briefing just before
you reach the target."

THAT major was Jack Romcrrnan, as-
-istanr chief of staff for a section of a
fighter wing, whose control station was set
ur in an unprotected farm building within
direct ranze of small arms fire and under
constant s'helling of heavy German art il-
lerv. He was commended later, in the
name of General Eisenhower, for gal-
lantry in action.

At one point, a h<ltter,. of German
88 rum guns, thought to be located in a
tobacco factory on the northwest side of
the Salerno plain, was subjecting Allied
ground forces to murderous point-bl.mk
fire. Apprehension WJS felt abour calling
for suprorting aircraft because the enemy
position was so close to our own troops.
However, the situation became critical and
instructions to dive-bomb were forwarded
to the control station. Major Romerman
described the target by radio to a Aight of
A-"(,s. They peeled off and dropped thei r
hombs squarely on the emplacements,
wiping out the battery and enabling

Allied troops to continue their advance,
Meanwhile, P-51s were handling the

tactical reconnaissance work. "We hall
two main jobs," reports Capt. James J.
Armstrong. "There were about twenty of
our planes operating, with hal f of us
doing naval adjustment fire and the other
hal f assigned to road reconnaissance for
the ground forces.

"My assignment was to help with naval
adjustment fire. We Hew in two-ship
elements at 4,000 feet. watching the
bursts of naval artillery and informing the
ships of its accuracy. Our job is probably
the most soul satisfying in the entire air
forces. I remember that first day when
the Navy told us about J particular enemy
artillery emplacement they were firing on.
We went over to check the fire and ob-
served that it was slightly short. I called
the ship that was lavini; down the bar.
rage and indicated tile 'necessary adjust.
ment. A couple of minutes later six gun
salvos landed squ.rr clv on the target. We
were both working from gridded maps,
and those naval l!:uns could hit a dime at
32,000 yards a~d give you nine cents
chance

«O"n~e our troops were only 500 yards
Jway from an enemy emplacerncnt when
the Navy armed fire after having rc-
ceived the precise location from our obscr
vation, The target just di,appeared.
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tstablishmcnt of airfields was of first importance, Just
.;:nc mile from the bc:och aviation ongine~rs selected
two adjoining farms for conversion into on emergency
'cnding field, Trees were bulldaIcd and a fast iab
~ith pick axes helped Icvel off the new runwaf, First
;c usc the field WN!? two P-38s which camc in exactly
:4 heurs after the cotton and wheat fields w!?r!? tak!?n
ever by Qv;ation engineers. The task of engineers in
odvcncing our airbascs closer to the enemy and his
<uppii~s is vital in maintaining control of th!? bottle sky.
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In carrying aut its bombing mrss.on at Salerno this 8-25 was hit by
enemy fire and had to make a landing on one wheel. The field Was still

under construction, but the pilot managed to balance the plane on one
wheel, turn into his port wing and whirl to a stop. No one was injured.

'German troops harassed by A-3bs and P.38s were further pressed by the determined blasting that
Allied bombers gave the Italian highways along which supplies were fed ta the Germans.

.ind the fact that it was a big yellow build-
Jl1~. Twelve of us went after it. We
,t.;rtcd our dive from io.ooo feet, dropped
our bombs and then continued down to
1,000 to strafe. That was the end of the
tobacco factory, the troops in it and the
whole hub of the German spearhead
which had stopped our ground forces.

'The day after we hit the tobacco fac-
tory, we went after another strong Ger-
man emplacement which was so c'lose to
our field that my crew chief climbed on a
building and watched us hit the target.
This time it was German guns on a hill
at the northeast section of the town. Our
only information was that the enemy was
established in a big green field. We found
the field, hut they had it so well camou-
flaged we couldn't sec any individual em-
pI.~cements. But we spray~d the entire area,
hack and forth. and a short time later
our ground troops didn't h.ivc any trouble
t.ikinj; it, so I guess we did our job."

THE experience of Lieut. Robert C.
Congden, P,3S pilot, indicates the desper-
ate nature of the land battle and also de-
scribes further the precise state of coopera-
t ion between the ai r and ground forces.
"We were in the protective screen for a
short time when we were told to jettison
our bombs and go after some MEs"
Lieutenant Congd~n recalls .. "We chas~d
them, but they'heat it. By this time, we
were very Iowan gas and I told the con-
l rol station ahout our predicament. 'Stop
worrying,' I was told. 'we got a landing
strip for you to come down on.'

"Well, I looked down and there were
some scrapers making a landing strip in
a wheat field. When we ~ot down to
about fifteen gallons, we bu~zed the field
so that they would get out of the way.
Then we landed. Had the enemy heen
able to break through that protective
umhrella, they could have spotted us easily
and shot up all of our ships. As it was,
we lay in the mud while all sorts of shells
exploded nearhy and tanks battled only a
mile and a half away."
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Construction of landing stri ps began on
D plus one by two engineering oruaniza-
tions-the British Te'nth Co~ps ~irfield
construction group working in the north-
ern sector and the U. S. Aviation En-
gineers in the southern sector.

The situation on the ground, mean-
while, was not well in hand. On Septem-
ber 11, the enemy counterattacked in
force and drove the Americans out of the
key town of Battipaglia. They pushed
south of the Sele River and captured im-
portant ground between the Sele and
Cal ore Rivers. The next day, the Ger-
mans brought up reinforcements, re-
newed their attacks and made additional
gains. The official communique reported
that "the Germans arc counterattacking
desperately and at certain points have rc-
g,lined some of the ground previously
taken by us." The enemy continued his
attacks and, on the 15th, the communique
stated, "In some places, our troops have
been forced to give ground."

Cerman ae;iaI tactics changed with

their rising fortune on the ground, and
they started sending in large formations
of bombers. covered by fighters, in a des-
perate effort to wi pc out our beachhead.

Lieut. Walter Scholl, P.iO pilot, recalls
this action. "We were headed north along
the beachhead when I saw ten JU-88s at
about 5,000 feet with twelve 1\1E-I09s
escorting at 12,000. The twelve of lIS

dropped our belly tanks and went after
the bombers. When we went down on the
JUs, the MEs came down on us. Our
flights separated with some squadrons go-
ing after the bombers and others pulling
around to fight the MEs. We kept our for-
mation of four planes each and fought off
their fighters, getting four confirmed. Other
flights of P-40s came over to help, pre-
venting the Nazis from getting through."

B-25s were called in to prevent Ger-
man panzer divisions from reinforcing
their ground troops. Capt. John Robbins,
Mitchell pilot, reports, "Our job was to
cut off the 16th Armored Division by
crea.ting roadblocks. Thirty-six of us went



A P-40 lakes off behind the wreckage of a German Mark IV tonk which
wa5 destroyed a few days before. Shown at the left is on anti-aircraft

crew on the walch for the attock of enemy planes. Three aircraft or"
parked along the runway which was cut out of Italian farmland.

out at ni,ght in three squadrons of twelve
i)Llne"i each. We took off singly at thirty-
second to one-minute intervals and at-
t.icked the target individually.

"Even though there was a moon, our
target W~IS not lit up very well because it
was in a valley. But the A-20s, piloted
hv South Africans, took care of that.
l'ho"ie hoys were perfect. Only about six
of them operated with each group, but
they were always right on time and right
on the target. We were given their esti-
mated time of arrival and I approached
the target just as their ETA was up with-
out seeing any flares. A bit worried, I
made a 3(,0-degree turn to await develop-
ments. Wh(:n I looked again, the whole
place was blazing with flares and incendi
ar ics. They were right on the ball. The
Hares were dropped from 600 feet and all
we had to do was bomb on top of the
flares. It was practically automatic.

"After that, we went into daylight
work. We were given pin-points and grid
coordinates and we bombed from 1 0,000
feet. Our work was so close to our own
lines that the ground forces used various
rhernical devices to indicate their position,
That was what you call precision bombing
of the hi ghest order."

The B-26s, based in Africa, were or-
dered into the battle and also assigned to
hit road junctions to prevent panzer divi-
sions from approaching the beachhead.

"The target was seven miles southeast
of Salerno,~' relates Capt. John E. Me-
Clure, "and we staggered our sorties so
that there were Marauders over the area
practically all the time. We kept hitting
and hitting those ro,id junctions until we

got tired of sc(:ing the same bomb craters.
"Thirty-six planes went out every time,

flying in four squadrons. We bombed
from LO,OOO feet. A different road was
~issigned to the various squadrons. and we
had a monotonous time beating hell out
of our particular road.

"We never saw any enemy aircraft,
There were some dual purpo'ie guns firing
at us from the grounrl, but they didn't
cause us any trouble."

Lieut. Bertsyl Faris adds, "My squad-
ron of B-26s made a great mistake one
day. We were as'iigned\o a road and we
missed our target completely. It was a
crying shame. Quite by accident, we hit
an enemy ammunition dump and I think
Hitler's mustache waved in the resulting
breeze. I was up at 11,000 feet and my
plane rocked. Enough errors like that
would win us the war."

The B-24s were in action from the be-
ginning of the invasion. although they
were not directly over the target area.
Their original job was to bomb Foggia
to keep the German air force from getting
off the ground. The fact that personnel
from all the group'i reported very little
enemy aerial activity is a tribute to the
efficiency of the Liberators.

"Sixty B-24s attacked Foggia on the day
of the invasion," according to Lieut.
Carl F. Root. "We were stacked down in
Vs in trail and we bombed from 18,000
to 22,000 feet. Our bases were in Africa
so it was a 91;2-hour mission, but we were
over Foggia for three straight days. On
the first day we were attacked by fifteen
FW -190s but there were no casualties,
On the second and third daY"i the opposi-

tion got tougher but we kept going in.
We messed up Foggia so badly that the
Germans stopped using the airdromes. I
understand that they didn't get a plane:
out of there after the third attack.

"After Foggia, we switched our atten-
tion to Pescara, a port and railroad link
on the east coast. We also went after
Potenza, another rail marshalling yard.
If the Nazis pushed their supplies pas"
Pescara, we got them nt Potenza. 111er
just didn't stand a chance. That was their
only supply route into Salerno and we
blasted hell out of it. There was no aerial
opposition at either town and ver}' little
flak. We had a picnic."

The job of the African-based B-17,
was similar to that of the B-2.is-bomh.
ing supply centers and road intersection>
back of the German lines,

"We really made saturation raids," re-
calls Lieut. Col. Albert Orance, command-
ing officer of a B-17 squadron. "On our
first mission, there were 48 planes from
our group, in addition to four other
groups, all at full strength. Each ship
had twelve SOO-pound bombs and we
dropped them from as low as IS ,000 feet.
Usually we ran only one mission a day.
but on the fourth day we ran off two."

"I was on both of those missions tint
day," adds Lieut. Charles F. Downey.
"and I can say it was the roughest day I
ever spent in my life. Each mission took
about six and a half hours, with on I}' tWJ
hours' rest between operations. We got up
at 0400 hours. took off at 0630 and re-
turned about 1300. Then we had a quick
lunch and a short rest before we were
hriefed for the next rnission.
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"Actually. I think th.it day was rougher
on our merhs than it was on us. They had
to get our ships rc.uly in a hell of a hurry.
In fact, fifteen minutes before take-off
time, they were still gassing my ship and
all the bombs were on the ground under-
neath it. I got off on time, however.

"The first mission that day was an all-
out effort-everything we had went into
it. We were after enemy troop concentra-
tions which were uncomfortably close to
our own lines. When we returned, we
were told that our forces were in danger
of being pushed right off the beachhead,
so every man who could fly a plane was
anxious to go right out again. My ship
was ready to fall apart on that second
mission. but we got over the target. Each
plane dropped twenty-four 100-pounders
from 15,000 feet."

Colonel Orance states that there was
very little enemy aircraft activity and no
flak encountered on most of the B-17
raids. "Apparently the Nazis had leveled
out their ack-ack guns to fire on the
beachhead. As far ,;s we were concerned,
the battle of Salerno was just another
attack. Previously, we had bombed from
23,000 feet but our new orders called for
15,000 feet. That nude us a little appre-
hensive at first, until the boys were told
the importance of the mission. I was par-
ticularly impressed with the fact that we
were told the reason why we were being
brought down to 15.000 feet. We were
informed that the ground forces were in
danger of losing 'their beachhead. and
that' was enough incentive for us. Ac-
tually we didn:t have any trouble. There
were no planes lost in my group through
the entire Salerno engagement."

Action carried out by the Troop Car-
rier Command also contributed to the
ovcr a ll success of the AA F. About noon
on September 13, General Clark sent a
special courier by air to headcluarters of
the 12th Troop Carrier Command in
Sicily. He requested the TTC to drop
strong airborne reinforcements behind

our own lines to protect an exposed flank.
Captain Armstrong of the tactical re-

connaissance group offered an interesting
sidelight concerning this message. "It
was one of our men-Lieut. ]. R. Hamil-
ton-who delivered that request. He
made a routine landing at the Paestrum
air stri P just when General Clark wanted
the note delivered. Hamilton took off
immediately and went to Sicily in search
of the commanding general of the Troop
Carrier Command. When he arrived, he
found that the general had just taken off
on another mission. Hamilton rushed into
the control tower and demanded that the
general's plane be called back. That was
quite :l thing-a second lieutenant calling
down a general's plane-but it returned
and Hamilton delivered his message."

Brig. Gen. P. 1. Williams, CG of the
Troop Carrier Command, promptly dis-
patched two members of his staff, who
were accompanied by General Gavin of
the airborne forces, in a C-:17 to coordi-
nate the request with General Eisenhower
and General Spaatz.

LIEUT. COL. DAVID LAUX, one of the
staff officers, relates, "We landed at the
headquarters of General Spaatz where I
talked to the assistant chief of staff, A- 3."
He called General Spaatz and Air Marshal
Sir Arthur Tedder and received immediate
approval. Meanwhile, the c-.n with the
other offICers had continued to the head-
quarters of the Army Group where over-
<Ill approval was obtained and instructions
dispatched to all units, coordinating the
proposed mission. Within three hours
after Gcner.i l Clark's message was re-
ceivcd, he W.IS informed that all coordina-
tion had been effected and that the mis-
sion would be run that night, as re-
quested." '

Shortly after dusk, three pathfinders
with fifty paratroops took off from Sicily
and set up directional beacons for the mis-
sion. Eighty-seven C-.i7s followed within
three hours, carrying 750 paratroops and

their equipment. No aircraft were lost.
On the following night another mIS-

sion was conducted by the TCe. Ap-
proximately 1,400 Airborne Troops were
ferried to the Pacst rurn air strip. Again,
the operation was conducted without any
aircraft loss.

In addition to bringing in paratroops
and airborne infantry, the TCC also
evacuated the wounded. From September
11 until September 24, 1,503 patients
were removed in TCC planes.

Much needed supplies also were de-
livered by the TCe. On September 16,
thirty C-47s landed in the Salerno area,
bringing equipment to the troops in the
Selc River sector. On the following day,
forty-four planes brought in ammunition
for the forces they had previously ferried
to the area. On the 1Sth , fifty aircraft car-
ried strong reserve personnel for the origi-
nal airborne divisions. Daily movements
continued thereafter.

The concentrated pounding from the
air was not long in taking effect, and on
September 16 the ground troops were
able to counterattack in force, retaking
important enemy positions.

By. the next day, the tide of the battle
had definitely turned. General Clark in
his order of the day, said, "We have
arrived at our initial objective - our
beachhead is secure. Additional troops
arc being landed every day and we are
here to stay. Not one foot of ground
will be given up."

By September 17, the Allied ground
wedge had been driven to the depth of
eleven miles and on the following day,
the enemy began to withdraw. The battle
Iud been' wo;.

Summing up the activities of the AAF
in the battle of Salerno, General H. H.
Arnold commented:

"There was no resisting an effort of
that magnitude. The Army'Air Forces did
more than save the d.iy at Salerno. The
breach it helped to rn.ike on the European
fortress can never again be sealed." "*

Shot down in the previous day's fighting this P-40 is silhouetted against the early morning sky as infantrymen advance to beach positions.



"!\clu.ilh', I [hillk t li.u d,11 11.i.S r oue hcr
on our mn'!ls ih.m it \I,IS 'In' II', Thq.'h.t,l
to ,!!ct ourshil's rc,l,h in .t hc l l of a (lun\",
In f.ut. fifteen minutes hefore LIke-off
time, they were still ,:..:.Issin.:..:my ship .tnd
.i ll the homhs were on the :..:round under-
uc.u h it. I :..:ot off on time, lio wcvr-r.

"The first ;ni"ion th.u d.II' W.IS an .rll-
out etfurt-e\"lr\"thin:..: we h:ld went into
It \X!e were ;I(t~r c:r1~m\' troop ronrcntr a-
t ions which were umomforr a hlv close to
our own lines, \X!hen we rct~lrned. we
were told t h.ir our (orces were in d.lI1:..:er
of hein,:..: pushed ri:..:ht off the h('.tehhe'ad.
so e\"lrr l11.1n who could Ih' .1 p1.ll1C \\'.IS

.m x ious to ,:":0 ri:..:ht out 'I,:,,:'lin, '\fy ship
was rc.ulv to f.i l] apart 011 tlutsccond
mission. hut \\T :..:ot O\Tr thc Llr:..:ct. Llch
1,1.1Oe dr0l'pcd t~\enty-four 1 OO~!'ounders
from I ~.000 feet. '.

Colonel Or.mrc st-lles tlut therc 1\',1,
vcrv little CnC111\' .t i rrr.i tt .ur ivirv ,lnd no
fhk cncountere:l on most of the B-I-'
uids "Ap]'el!"enth' the :'\Ia;is li.i.] Ie\eld
out t h ci r .uk-urk :..:uns to firc on the
hC-lehhe.lll. I\S Llr ,~s we \\TrC concernel!.
the b.lttle of S,ilerno \1',1' jlht .inm lu-r
.ut.uk. Pr cviouslv \\C h.r.l bornl.cd from
2UJOO fcet hut our new or,lns "tlle,1 lor
1 ~,OOO feet Th.i: m.ul« us ,t htle '!f'!'IT-
hensi\c at first. until the hUI's \1 ere .ol.l
the im!'ort,ln,c of the mi"iol;, I W,IS 1',11'-
:J,u1.lri\" ill1!'rc"ld \\'ith the het that \\T
wcr c t~ld thl' rc.t son whv \Ie I\"lTe hein:..:
hrou:..:ht ,lown to 1 ~.l)()(') feet. \Ve wer'e
info;mcd t h.rt thc :..:round forces w.r« in
,l.ln:..:er of losin:..: 'thcir hc,t,hhe,ll!. .tn,l
th.tt' W,IS enoudl incenti\"l' for us, A,c-
t u.i l lv we dJdn:t h,I\T ,1111'trouhle, There
werc no !'l.lnLs lost in rnv ,:..:rou!' tIHou,:..:h
t lic entire S.l!erno cn:..:,H:emcnt"

I\Llion orricd out 1~I' t h c Troo!' Ctr-
riel' Cornm.rn.l .il .o contrihute,l to thc
over.ill success of thc A,-\ F. ,-\l'out noon
on SLptemhn I). (;cner,t1 Clark scnt ,1

'l'eLi.t! ,ourin hI' ,lir to hud'lu.trtns oi
the 12th Troop C.trrin COl1lllund in
Si,ih-. Hc I'C'jucste,l thc TT( to Jrol'
stron,:": .tirhornc rcinforecm'_'nts hchin,l

our own lilles to I'roleet .m cXl'osul tl.mk.
C.lJ'uin Armstron,:": of the t.ut ir.i l re-

corin.i ISs,ll1Ce ,:..:roul' off ned .in in tcr c st ing
sldell:..:ht corucr nin i: this meS"I:..:e, 'It
\I'as ~ne oi our mel;- ,l.icut. J, R.' Hamil-
ton--who deli\ered tlut r('(luest. He
nude .t routine Lm,lin:..: at the P,tc,trul1l
,1Ir strip just when Gcr;er,tI CLtrk w.tnt c.]
the note Jelivered, lLuni lton took olf
immedi,ltely .uid went to Sicily in surch
oi th« Lomn1.lndin:..: :..:encr.tI oi the Troo.:
Car r it-r Comn1.lnd' \\;;hcn he ar r ivcd, he
iound t h.i: the ,:..:encr,tI h.«] just t.ikcn off
on .uiothcr mission, Hamilton rushed into
t hc control tower and dcn1.lnJeJ that the
,:..:cneral's pLmc hc l.lllcd b.uk That W,IS
'Iuite ,1 thin,:":---,l sccond licutcn.rnt l.tllln,L:
.lo wn ,I .l:ener.li's pLtne--hut it rcturncd
.m d H.lmi!ton deii\'cred his mes\a:..:e,"

Bri,l:' Cen, 1', L. \X'ilii,lms, CC; o( the
Troop elrrier Com.n.ui.l. promptl\" dis-
l',u,he,l rwo mtmbor , oi his sLIH. who
\\'eIT ,ICIOm!'.lnieJ hI" Gener,d Gavin of
t lu- .Ii:'horne forces. in .I C- I" to .uo rd r-
n.u« the ITlluc'st wu h Gener,d Eiscnhovcr
.m.] (;eneul Sl',Utl.

LIlT!", COL, f),\\'m L\I-X, one of the
sutf ollicers. r cl.u c-; "\Vc LlnJed .it th«
hc,ld'luarters oi Gcncr.rl Sp,Ut; wherc I
t.i lk c.l to the ,1,Slsunt lhid of sLdf, A-)."
lie- "tiled Ccncr,tI S!',lat; ,md Air '\I.trshal
Sir Arthur Tedlkr .md I'CCl"l\"nl immcdi.u c
'!f'!'ro\,tI, :\!c,lIl\\'hilc. the C-,P with the
other otliccrs h.i d continued to the he,ll!-
'[Lurters of th« Ar mv Group where over-
.il l 'lj'j'ro\,tI W,IS ohuinL"ll and instructions
Jis!',ltlhed to .il! units. .cor din.rr ir.u thc
pro!'osnl mission, \X!ithlll thr c« hours
.i rt c r (;cner.l] Cl.uk« mC".l:..:e w.t : rc-
ll'in,!. hc W.lS iniormcd t h.i! ,;11 coor di n.r-
tion h.l,l hL'cn ctfectcd .m.l t h.u the mis-
sion would he run t li.rt niL:ht. ,IS rc-
'Iucsted " '

Shorth' ,liter .lu-k. ih rc« p,lthtin,krs
\Iith lift;, !l,lr.ttroO!'S took otf from Slcih'
,mel set up direction,d hUl'ons for the mis-
sion, Lil:hll'-se\cn (- I-S followLd \\'ithin
thrl'e hours: cUrI'ing -~o j'.lr,ltroOi'S ,lIld

their ClluJj'melll. 0.:0 .u rc t.t l! \lerc lost.
On thl io l lo win r ni:..:ht .uj ot lnr mis-

sion W,IS ,undulle:l hy.' the Tee Ap-
proxill1.ltely I ,H)O Airi-or n« Troor-, were
ierrJcd to the P,lestrum air strip, /\:":,lin,
the opcr.u ion W,IS londucted without ,tny
,lircLlit loss,

In addition to hrlngin,:..: in par,ltroo!'S
.m.] a irbor nr- in l.mt rv, th« TCC .ilso
cv.uu.u o.l thc wounde,l. From Sq1tLmhe:r
I I until Septcmher 21. I, ~O) p.lticnts
were removed in TCC pLtnes,

Much nec,lcd supplies .i l-,o were de-
livered hy th« TCe:. On Septemher 1 G,
t h irtv C"Ps landed in the S,tlerno .ue.i,
hrin,~ing ('(lulpment to the troops in the
Scle River sc.tor. On t lic Iol lo vim; day,
fort v-Iour planes hrou,:..:ht in .unrnun it Ion
ior the iorccs thc)' h.i.l previously ierrlcd
to the .uc,t On th« 1 xth, fiit\, .rinr.i n «.i r-
rled stron,:": rCSCf\'C personnel 'for the orl,:..:i-
n.i l airhorne .iivi-ion-; Dai lv rnovcmorrs
coru inur.l t hcr c.ift cr.

The conrrnt r.md ]'Ollll,lin:..: tr om the
.i ir W.lS not lorn; In Llkln:..: ciTell, and on
Septemher 16 \he ,:..:rou,;d troo!'s were
ahle to coun u-r.ut.uk In iorle. reuking
import.m: cncmv !'osition,

Ih the next d.ll, the tide oi the h,tttle
h'ld'dctinitell" tur'neJ, Ceneral CLlrk in
IllS or.k-r ot' the ,1.1\'. s,lid .. '\\1c h,I\T
.ir r ivc.] .ir our initl:tI Oh)elli\T - our
hc.llhhud is -v.u n. ,-\dditional trOOj'S
.i r , helnL: landed C\TfI' d'll" .in.l we .irc
here to ',1.11'. ~ot ol{e to'ot or :..:rounll
\1 til he ,:":I\Cn up," '

HI" Sej'tul1her 1-, the Allied ,:..:round
\\Td:..:c h,ll! lxcn .iri vcn to the depth of
clcvc n miles .uid on the tolloviru; d'l}',
the crumv he:":'ln to \\ithdr,I\I', The h.u t l«
h.i.l heen' WOI{,

Sumnlln,:": up the .ut ivit ic , of the !\!\F
in the h,ltt!e oi S.tlerno. C;encLlI H, H.
Arnold cornmc-nt c.] :

"There \\,IS no resistin:..: .In ctfort of
tlut nl.ll:nitu,k, The Arrlll"l\ir Forccs did
marc tI;an S,I\C the d,II' ',It S,tIerno, The
hruLh it hd!'nl to nuk'e on thc Europun
iortre" l,m ncnT ,l.:":'lin hesulc-d," -/r

Shot down in the previous day's fighting this P-40 is silhouetted against the early morning sky as infantrymen advance to beach positions,
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TIMElY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR

il'lllIL!'
'( )11,' IIIlk I t urn-.: ,Ir<llIl:,! 1\1 ,II',::1I1

(\ :::1 ,I J.li' \\]lll ILl,! 1"'l'l1 \111111\'!lit Bill
::l"tl.Lt n!' Ul1c ~'!()\\I1. t l«.«: \\'",:'i,.' ruu.:
.i[,':' .n. 11(1\\' I !J,I,!I1'1 hll'l1 1,,,Ji,i

1"IWI'! HUI, ,I, I h,(,] c(lmmitlc,1 Ill"l,1

I !uJ 'd ri::II' clH(lu::h Ihelll I'll 1\\11
)!I II:',' ,IlL! k(t ,I th'ir,] \11Wkll1::, Bill

'h~,\ "Il\)~ :lll' til' !'!Cfll\' 'rhl'~ krhkhc,l
(\.Ii 'h,' ,11111111:;11111<]III 11)(' It-ti l'nC:II1I'

111J i'~ll ,,<,)Il:l" hul\d\ 111 11H: utlll':' cn,~lnl',
'Ik' \\ Ill;, .IIL! till' i,li[ Lu,kil\, tlll'-
"',11[111; ,\.'I'\;[I!ll,-" , ill,I,le it !J('III1C :\f!n

~iLl~ I.-'''i'l,'!';',:!), ,', ",!tv"J\"" loohl',l ,ll'Ulilhl

~ I);; '~',,'! II
~lIlL,j ',I :11l'lr '~'\'c"" \);~l'[1 \){1 JIll'>

111" 1:1to ~'llL'r1J\ Ll'["rtlor\')

"1'1'.:1 ,t! ;r;"'t'l""f()[-" l"Olhl,ll':- tlll".l hi(h-
I; 11 111:,,! lIe',,: : Of) r l) : ~\...• ll1 '.,\\'l'1"l"l i 11

ru i.r. r v c Il I" :-:1)(),1 life l!hur.lfht'

L.)\)hlll:: .uouu.] \\'!le'll I.O;1111L':

\,,)[:1,,: .Jlll ,L .inh,,!OII or .u .l11\ OdlL'1

":r,,-' \\')lr~'11 l'fhtl1\' .lJrl!.lt": ;rl1,--:11l he lLlrh-
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Is continuing em-
phasis being given
to the AAF physi-
cal fitness pro-
gram? Physico I fit-
ness is too impor-
tant to be excused
by the alibi, "Our
heovy training pro-
gram doesn't allow
time for it."
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Is emphasis being placed on squad-
ron and group assembly. and forma-
tion flying?

Q. When enlisted men are trans-
ferred from one organization to an-
other. what disposition is now made
of the unit fund?

A. The fund remains intact with the
organization to which it pertains. No
funds will be transferred when enlisted
men are transferred as part of a cadre
from a unit for the purpose of organiz-
ing a new unit, or when men who form
part of the actual strength of ;, unit hav-
'ing a fund are transferred to another
unit, or when any part of a medical de-
tachment or other Medical Department
establishment leaves its station under
command of a medical officer for service
in the field. (Change 9. Par. 14, AR
210-50, 13 November 1943. Change 9
does not affect or suspend the provisions
of Par. 15, AR 21 0- 50, concerning the
transfer of funds when a unit is trans-
ferred to or from the inactive list.)

Q. The numbering of AAF Letters
lias been changed. What directive
explains the new system?

A. AAF Reg. )-2, 9 December 19.j3.

Q. Where is the use of the new
Driver's Trip Ticket and Preventive
Maintenance Service Record fWD
form 48J explained?

A. In TM Y-2RlO entitled, "Motor
Vehicle Inspections and Preventive Main-
tenance Services." The manual .ils» cx-
plains Preventive Maintenance Service
and Technical Inspection work shetts
(WD AGO Forms .j61, 462 and 463.)

Q. Does the Red Cross still make
loans to enlisted men for the purpose
of furloughs?

A. Effective 15 January 19.H, the
Red Cross discontinued making loans to
soldiers for the purpose of furloughs
except in cases of emergency ubich h.u-e
been inrcsng.tt ed as provided in Pars.
6c and 7c, AR 850-75. The Red Cross
has been compelled to restrict its loans
because of the drain on its funds during
the past year hy soldiers going on fur-
lough prior to embarkation for over-
seas. (Sec. II, WD Cir. 333, 1943.)

whether all court-martial forfeitures
are actually being collected as pre-
scribed by approved sentences?

Is prompt action being taken by
your headquarters to appoint in-
veltigating officers to determine the
line of duty status of personnel who
incur injuries under circumstances
which require investigation by an
officer? (Sec. III, WD Clr. 342, 1943.)

Q. Do regulatIons require that en-
listed men be Inspected as they go
on and return from pass or furlough?

A. Yes. Men who do not present a
neat appearance will not be allowed to
depart. and men who return in an un-
tidy or dirty condition will be dis-
ciplined. All officers will observe the
appearance of the enlisted men seen on
pass or furlough and will report those
who are in an untidy or dirty condition.
(Par. 16b, AR 600-40.)

Q. Is it possIble to receive a fur.
lough in excess of fifteen days when
considerable travel time is involved?

A. Under the provisions of PM. 2,
AR 615-275. an enlisted man may be
gr,mted a furlough of not to exceed
fifteen days at anyone time. This re-
striction works a hardship on individuals
W\10 are stationed a long distance from
their homes. Commanding officers within
the continental Unitc.! States who are
authorized to grant furloughs will give
consideration to this factor and, when
practicable, may for this purpose grant
furloughs in excess of fifteen days by the
amount of rail travel time involved.
(Sec. III, WD Cir. 10, Iyj.!)

Q. How frequently should the first-
old aeronautic kit be inspected?

A. It should be inspected at the regu-
lar daily inspection. (TO 01-1-117,
3 December 1943) .

Have you checked recently to see

III~IU~IUIE illl~ I,NS\\fI~ItS

Is the ability of pilots in your or.
ganization being measured in the
amount of successful missions accom-
plished? There is a tendency some-
times to measure ability primarily in
the terms of hours flown. which is
too often a poor criterion.

Are commanding officers taking the
necessary action. prior to departure
of military personnel from home sta-
tions for overseas duty. to insure that
all such personnel Clre afforded Cln
opportunity to initiate or increase
their class B allotment for the pur-
chase of WClrBonds? (Sec. VIII. WD
Cir. 335. 1943.) Personnel bound
overseas should be reminded of the
following:

Desirability of each officer and en.
listed man to make provision for his
future financial security.

Limited need for expenditure of
funds abroad.

Additional pay to be received for
foreign service.

~ l t cm . !?(:'!lIi,illg Co/nCl"rc/tioll Ellipba-
Iii: As a major factor in winning the war,
the AAF is stressin~ conservation of all
lvpes of equipment. 'Inspectors fre'luently
receive qucr ics as to just what particular
items shou Id he given emphasis. The an-
swer is contained in such recent directives
.i-. the fol lowinu:

Solil! tires f~r power operaled indus-
tried m.ucri.i ls h.m.Ilinu cquipmcnt. (Sec.
VI, \XI\) Cir. )ii, 191" )

All ty!,es .in.] size'S of ball and roller
be.Hings. (Letter AG i12.'; (1 Nov. 1()!3)
OB-P-SP:\.f="JT-:\.1B-A, 12 No\. 191).)

Motor vchi.lc-, (AAF Memo 75-.j and
WD Cir. 2". Il)!,>.)

Shellac. (TO 07-1-<>.)
~';ll'Cr. (Sec. II, WD Cir. 302, 1943.)'

~ Is 1'0111' GIIII R(',/d)' for the EllelllY?
I\Ll11Y individual wc.i pon« of oHl~.frs and
men arc arriving at ports of emb~kation
in need of repairs. Some we'lpons must
be replaced. A marine considers his rifle
his best friend, and AA F personnel
should think no less of it. Weapons
always should be in fighting shape. "*
AIR FORCE, APRIL, 1944

Inspection of tail turret training should
be on the check Iists of tactical inspectors.

~ II c.ulsc! 1l,':,lld: Attention, pilots: If
your headsets and throat microphones are
i'ernunenlly fastened to your pLlne, you
are flying with a serious hazard in the
event of an emergency. Not only is the
practice dangerous hut the disconnect?r
units, if taped, may corrode and result In

unrel iahle commun ical ions scr virc.
TO OS-';-2 directs th.it "disconnector

units will he used in the cord of each
radio hca dsct and throat mirrophonc, and
no modification of these units which
would interfere \\.ith their functions will
he m.uic."

Checking on compliance with this di-
rective W,lS made a "Special Instruction
for Air Inspectors" in AAF Ltr. 121-6,
() January 1911.

he oxaspc:rating, trouhle in the tail turret
may be Lila!.

Adequate safety devices have been in-
stalled in t.iil tur rcts, and a properly in-
st ructcd crew member is perfeclly safe

when he is in or
around the turret. He
knows, p.i rt irularl y,
ih.u he must not ~et
ureless ;,lnd accid~n-
tally set the turret in
oper ation,

...

.•



~ MONTHLY IECft. Of DKORAlIONSAWARDED'
TO PERSONNEl Of tHE AUY AIR fORCES

RCIDllil CIDif HCIDIIDCIDIP
./~
..~~

I(ead}y Np~1 E.. Col.
Z.'<1.rt1er. Jay. Jr .• Maj.

(AI", S8. PH. & AM wHh 2 OLC)

nISTI.Nf,;I'ISIIED
SEIl'.I __~E«-:noss
Cox. leonard L,; Cant.
Kaufman. Robert B .. SgL (Also PH)
PfJ:'>t.A~thu r L.. Maj. (~lio OFC & AM)
wn skowtte. Frank T.. Lieut.

DISTINf,;I'ISIII<:n
St:Il"It.~E -"EBAIA
canrte». Robert C .. Brig. Gen.
Collin'i. J. Lawton. Maj. Gpo. (& Ole)
R'JYc.~. Ralph. MaL Gen.

IAEtJ;ION 01<' ~'I<:UIT
Beery. ll''1i l.. Col.
Butler. William-a .. Maj. Gpo.
Godfrey. Stuart C .• Brig. Gen.
Hills. Iou n de P. T .. Lieut. Col.
Huff. Sargen t P.• CoL
I<raiqtwr. Geoq:UL Col. (AlsO AM)
Kristofferson. Henry C .• Lieut. Col.
Lane mead. Edmund C.• CoL
Luedecke, Alvin R .• Lieut. Col.
McC'JY. George. Jr .. Br-iq, Ben,
tw100f£'. Aubry l.. Col.
Pauf hamus, Joseph R.• T ISgt.
Puryear. Romulus W.o Col.
Raymond. Harry A .. M/Sgt.

*Wash. Carl.,.l" H .• Brig. Gen.
"Yenrnans. John H .• Lieut. Col.

SIL "En STAR
Anderson. Edward W., Col.,
Arnold. Genrqe M .• Lieut.
Baek us, Edward N .• Col.
Barber. Georee A .• Lieut.
Bar-ber. Rex T .• Lieut. (& OLe)

*Barlt'y. John L.. Lieut. (Also AM)
Beck. Francis H .• Lieut.
Bolton. Willard L.. Lieut.
Boudreaux. Patrick N.. Sgt.
Brown. Mason 0 .. Lieut.
Brown. Noble. S/89t.
Daniels. Patrick H .• III. Li~ut. (Also PH)
Davis. Robert E .• Lieut.
Dearth. Charles H .• Lieut.
nennts. Stephen C .. Lieut.
Downs. Emory Myron. Lieut.
Ferguson. James A .. Lieut.
FlaQQ. w ntn-r Edwin. Capt.
Gnf ush a. Harry L., 'Capt.
Green. LOllis E .. Lieut.
Greene. Theodore S .. Lieut.
Grott!e. Georue T .. Lieut. (Also AM)
Hagan. Crandall H .• Lieut.
Hambauqh , Robert F.• Lieut.
Hamilton. Merle C .. Capt.
Hartzel. James H.• SQ1.
Harvey. Frank A .. Cp!.
Hedrick, Donald W .• Lieut.
Hippert. Robert D.. Lieut.
Hoffman. Arthur E., Maj.
Holloway. Bruce K .. Col.
Ja n tzen, Charles D .• Lieut.

• Jeffreys. Truman 0 .• Capt.
Kimmel, Robert E., Maj.
Kindall. Lloyd E., Jr .• Lieuf,
I{irkland. Arvis R,. Lieut.
Kte mann. Robert B .. Lieut.
Koval, Samuel 0 .. Sgt.
Lambert. John L,. M3i.
Launder. R. H .. Lieut.
McClellan. Wilbur A .• T ISgt.
Madson. Francis gj s man. Capt.
Matson. Rex. E .. 8/Sgt.
Millikin. Robert P •• Capt.
Noraaarrt. Arthur E,. S/Sqt.
Patton, Dh artes H .• S/Sgt.
Peck. Also" E .• Lieut

'Penney. John S .• Sgt.
Petfiqrew. Wesley N .. Lieut. (&. OLe)
Pr'oven.zata. Peter F .• Lieut.
Radney. Douglas V .• S/Sgt
Ray. James Andrew. Lieut
Regan. John M .• Mai.
Reiswig, Ralph R .. Sgt. (AliO OFC &. AM)
Rhod es. Earl D •• S/Sgt.

3'8

Ri dinns. Donald E .. Lieut. CoL (& OlC)
Roberts. John 0 .• T /Sgt. (AI;o AM)
Rnhi nsnn, James D .. Cp!. (A150 AM)
Rodriguez. Alexander G .• li~llt.

(AI,o OFC & AM)
Reqers , Albert G .. Lieut

(Also DFC & AM)
Rogers. Ger-ald Talbot. LINd.
Roman. Stephen J .• T ISgl. (Also AM)
Rowe. William H .. Lieut.
Rucker. led M .. T /Sol. (Aho DFC & AM)
Ruse. John C .. Capt
Sanford. James T .. S/S7t
Scally. Vinernt J .• Lieut.
Schafer. Robert T,. S/Sqt.
Schestocct. Abe. Lieut.
Schick. F'rcdt'rick W.• Sqt. (Als) AM)
Schiel. Frank. Maj.
Schmitt. Arthur W .. MaL
Scott. John W., COl.
Shaffer. Joseph D .. Lieut.
Slocum. Paul J .• Capt.
Smith. Richard E .• Lieut.
Smith. seanorn F .• T ISqL
Snark s, Kenneth C.• Lieut.
Stacy. William W .• T /Sgt. (A151) AM)
Stapp. Charles R .. Lieut.

(AI,o DFC & AM)
Stpfanchick. Joseph T .. Sgt. (Aho AM)
Stewart. John C .. Capt.
Stiffler. Norman E .• Sgt.

(Also DFC & AM)
Stoner. Edgar R .• Lieut.
Stowe. Joe '0 .. Sgt. (Also AM)
Stratford. Malcolm G.• Lieut. (Also AM)
Street. Clifford G .• S/Sgt. (Also AM)
Summers. Clarence E .• Capt.

(AI,o DFC & AM)
Summers. Julius B.. jr., Lieut.
Taber. Morris F.• Lieut. Col. (AlsO OFe)
Tamil'. Joseph. S/Stlt.
Tarbox, Elmer L.. Lieut.
Thomas. Rowan T .. Capt, (Also AM)
Thompson. Herman A .. Cp!.
Thumpsun. John A .• Capt.
Toomey. John Marshall. Ma;.

(Also DFC & AM)
Traylor. John H '. Maj.
TUbb. Douglas B., r.teut.
"rvson. John. Lieut.
Uber. Clyde S .• Lieut. (Also DFC ~ AM)
Uebel. Edward A .• S/Sgt.
wanner. Furia S .. Capt.
Walkel'. Ronald R,. Col.
Walsh. Joseph Timothy. S/Sgt.

(Also DFC & AMI
Walters. James D .. Lieut.
Ward. Charles U .. 8/8gt.
Watkins. James A .• Lieut.
Webb. Allen S .. Capt. (Al'o AM "2 OLe)
Weiss. Harry J .. Jr .. Lieut.

(AI,o DFC & AM)
Welfare. Douglas S.. Lieut.

(Also DFC & AM)
WeHensiek. Otto H .. Lieut.
Whitaker. Narce. Maj. (& 2 OLe)
Whitf>. Sam B.• Jr .. Capt. (Also Of C)
Wipsp.. Edward B .. S /Sut, (AI10 AM)
Williams. Adam R .• S/Sgt.
Williams. Lee R .• Jr .. Lleut,

(AI,o DFC & AM)
Williams. William H.• Sqt. (Also PH)
Williamson. Luther R.. T /5gt.

(Also DFC &. AM)
Wilson. Robprt C .• T /S9'1,.

(Also DFC & AM)
Woltman. Frank H .• lieut.
Wood. Harold E .• Cpt.
Yokoperric, Stephen, S/Sgt.

(Also DFC. AM & DLC)

PITIlPIA.: 1It:."RT
Adamski. Joseph W .. S/Sg-t.
Ahlberg. David A .. Cpt
Ahlin. Bjorn. Lieut.
Albert. James F.• Lieut.
Amsterneru. Howard A .. Pvt.
Anton. Soren E.. Lieut. (Aho AM):
Appleman. Don E .. Sgt.
Armigo. Lewis, Jr .• Pte.
Armstrong. Howard A .. T /Sgt.
Al'nkii. Thill' V .. Lieut.

«Afrison. frank R., j r .• Lieut.
""(Also AM)

Ascot Holiel. T /5g1.
Baker. Robert G.. Lieut. (Also AM,'
Barr. James W .• Lieut.

"Bauhut. Arthur Ray. Lieut.
• (AI'o AM)

Beard. John B .• Lieut.
Bement. Kenyon T .• M,.i.
Berg. Geurue G .• Pfe.
Berkey. Robert D .. Pfc.
Brady. Fr-ancis M .• Br;g-. G~n.
Dauwatader, Ward K .• 'r ISert.
C:tlllw'i'll. Charlf>, H .• Lieut. C.JI ..

Carothers. wuuam I.. Pvt.
Carp en ter, Walter G .• Sat.
Connor. Etrner. Cpl.
Crews. John P .. W /0
Dauuherty, Daniel J •• Pvt.
Densmore. Raymond A .. S',Jt.
Dipaola. August A .• Pte.
Drake. Samuel A.. P'It.
Dyn. Roscoe J .. Sgt.
Einenkel. Max: W .. Pte.
Essen. Ernest. Pvt.
Filippi. Anthony. S/Sgt.
Forinash. Cecil L .. Capt.
Gaqnet, Thomas R .• Pvt.
Georqe. Haro\d H.• Br;q. Gen.
Gonzatves. Gordon B.• Pvt.

"Gr'adwnht. Jacob. SOt.
'(Also DFC & AM)

Hampton. Edgar W .. Ma;.
Hanson. Leonard N,. Pvt.
Hardin. Steve A .. Pvt.
Hatteft, Kenneth 0 .. T ISqt'.
Harr-lnqtun. Leo E., PvL
Huguet. Ross N., Capt.
Jordan. Henry E,. Pte,
Kraus. Leon L. Sgt.
KUlesza. Charles. Jr .. Pte.
Lamb. Samuel S,. Lieut. Co,.
Lambert. Richard. Sgt.
Larkin. Ralph W .. PvL
Laster. Floyd F .• Sgt.
Lewellyn. Norman J .. Mai.
Liden. Arthur V .• S/Sgt.
Lyn d. William E .. Brig. Gen.
McCloud. Simon. Pvt.
McDonald. Cecil H.• Pvt.
McDonald. Robert J .. Pvt.
McKinney. Ross E., T ISgt.
McLain. Dennis 0.. Sgt.
Martin. James E .• Pfc.
Mattern. Ke.nneth E .• Pvt.
Merrigan. Daniel G.• S/Sgt.
Miller. Wilbur Grant. Maj.
Montgomery. Robert L.. Lieut.

"Neeley. Samuel R .. Lieut. "(Also OFC)
Nelson. Don L.. Sgt.
Nemer. Frank F.. Pvt.
Nicholson. Kenneth E .• Cpl.
Peddveord, William H .• Pvt.
Petersen, Orville J .• Pvt.
Peterson. M iland L.. Cpl.
Pilson. William H .. Pvt.
Porter. John E,. Pte.
Pritchard. Thomas VI .. Cpl.
Rice. Arthur. S/SgI. (Also AM)
Robbins. John R .. Lieut , (A1so AM)
Roberts. Ralph. Jr .• CPt.
Robertson, Donald A .• Pvt.
Robinson. Gwynn Herndon. Lieut.

(Also AM)
Rosberu. Nils H .. 8/8gt.
Roszowskt. Joseph W .. Sgt.
Rouse. Kenneth. Pvt.
Safran. William. S/Sgt.
Saunders. Laverne G .. Brig. Gen.

(& OLC)
Schwartz. Monroe P .• Lieut. ("Also AM)
Seaton. Weldon R .• S/Sgt.
Shorthill. Ellis E .. Pte.
Shortridge. William R.• Sgt.
Sttno. James. Pvt.
Sisneros. Felipe G .• Pvt.
Smith. Lewis. Jr .. Pvt.
Smith. Samuel S .. Pte.
Snyder, Harry E.. Ptc.

• Sower-s. Donald P .. T /Syt.
'(AI,o DFC. AM & 3 DLC)

Stafford. George. Pfc.
'Stanley. Gregory Q,. Lieut.
Stone. John N .• Col. (Aho OLC to AM)
Storms. Donald Rovat, Pvt.
Terrell. Jennings B.. Jr .• Lieut.
Toka. Andrew. Jr .• Pvt.
Vance. Reginald F. C .. Lieut. CO, •
Vanhouten. George F .• Pvt.
Vasey. Louts P .. Cpl.
Vautrinot. Donald. Cpl.
Watkins. Percy B .. Lieut.
Wayman. Oliver. Lieut.
Wehner. Henry B .• Cpl.
Whitt. Donald L.. Sgt. (AI,o AM)
link-a. George M .• Pvt.

D'STIN(.I'ISHED
)<'1.'-ING ('.IOSS
Abbott. Hershell i... Capt.

(Also AM & 3 OLC)
Abbott. lame' M .• S/Sgt.
Aguayo. G.orge. T ISgt.
Anchondo. Rudolph D .• T IS;l.
Anderson. Davis G .• Lieut.
Ashkins. Milton H .. Mal.
Almus3an. John D .• S/Sgt.
Au~.r. Clifford M .• Sgt.

B:Iird. Oonald C .• rr., l.i.mt.
Baker. Addi~on E,. Lieut. C.')..
Bakel'. Ralph. Lieut.

(AI,o AM & 2 OLCl
Barnard. Robert K.. SgL
Barnum. Robert A .. Capt.cs, OLC. AM & 3 OLC)
Bator. Stanley J .. Jr .. T /S;~~,
Bauman. Francis A .. T /SQt.
Beahan. Ker-rnf t Kf nu, Lieut.
Beaudrv. Theodore C.. T /Sqi:.
Beekman. Milton R .. Lieut. (&, OtC,)
Bei stet, Eugene F .• Sqt .
Beflows. Donno C,. Lieut.
Benftetn , Francis 0_. S/SgL
Berry. Harold F.. Capt.
Beutel'. Oren A .• Jr.. T /Sct.
Bilby. Glade B .• Maj. (Also AM II. 6 OLe.1
Blakely. Warren A .. Lieut.
Btuaher, Oscar G .. Lieut.

(AI,o AM & 3 OLC)
Brady. Francis T .• Maj.
Bright. John G •• Maj.
Calkins. Lloyd. S/Sgt.
Carney. Roy. S/Sut.
Casso George Davis. Lieut.
Castellotti. Julio G .• S/S1Jt.
Clay. Herman C.• T /89t.
ClinQer. Dallas A., Lieut. (&. OlC)
Cotvi n. John R .. Lieut.
Cox. John F .• S/Sgt.
Creel. Linton G.. Sv'Sut.
Crisler. Charles W .• j r.. Lie-ut.
Crooks. William R .• Capt.
Cross. Howard L.. T /8gt. (Ali.,) AM)
Cummings. John F.• Lieut.
narr. Glenn 0 .. S/Sgt.
Davignon. Norman L .. T /Sgt.
De Armond. Donald A .. Lh-ut.
Deco ito, Anton R,. Lieut.
Decrevet. Dh artes P .. 8/8gt.
D~nt. William M .. T ISot.
Deptula. Anthony T .• Capt.
Dick. Thomas C .. Lieut.

"Dtf lun, Barclay H,. Jr .. Capt.
Dudley. Dana F.. Lieut.
Dufour. Jerome P .• Lieut.
Edwards. Charles E.. S/SgtA
Epa. Daryl E .. Lieut.
Faith. Edgar C .• S/SgI. (& OLC)
felling. Leslie W .. Capt.
Fino. John A,. Lieut.
Fisher, Robert L., Lieut.
Foley. John P .. Lieut.
Folks. Lowell A .• T ISgI. (& Ole)
Fry. Clyde C .• T ISgt.
Gaines. Harry 0 .. MaL
Galluzzo. Marino R .• S/8gt.
Giblin. Georue F .. Lieut.
Gilmore. Byron H.• Capt. (Aho AM)
Gioana. Guido. Lieut.
Godde. Russell H .• Lieut.
Greenhalgh. Arthur D .. T ISqt,
Gl'ig~. Warren H.• Lieut.
Grothaus. Robert J .. Lieut.
Guilford. George E.. T /Bqt.

(With OLC. AM & 3 OLC)
Gunn. Paul I.. Lieut. Col.
Hadden. Will A .• Jr .• Caut,
Haley. Robert B.. Lieut.
Haller. Edward J .• T /8I1t.
Hamilton. Otis T .. Lieut.
Harrod. John H .• S/Sgt.
Hawk. Preston M., lieut.
Hayles. Morris D .. T /S9t.

"Hempe. Herbert f .. Lieut. '""(Aha AM)
Hendrickson. Reuben W .• LIeut .
Herrinu. Fennard L.. Jr .. Lieut ,
He xberq. Caspar J., Lieut.
Higgins. Bernard A .• T /Sgt.
Hlqhfatt, Thompson N.. Lieu},
Horn. Thomas C .. Capt.
Hughes. Charles E,. Lieut.
Hyde. Thomas I.. Lieut.
Johnson. Robert J .• Lieut.
Jones. Harold Hill. Jr.. Capt. (&. OLe,
Jordan. George W., Lieut.
Karp. Arthur D.• Lieut. (& OLe l!> AM)
Kasparian. Jack W,. T /Sqt.
Kendall. Harold K •• Lieut.
Kirk. Robert M .• T /s«. (& OlCI
Kooken. Warren K .. S/Sqt.
Koontz. Glenn L.. S/SgI.
Kullman. Martin L. Lieut.
La Morge. Viocent J .. T ISqt.
Lascurettes. George A .. Lieut.
Lee. Stanley. Lieut.
Ljunggren. Ernest N .. Mai.
Love. William F .. Lieut.
MacKay. John A .. Lieut.
McCaffery. Robert A .. Lieut.
r.1cCash. David E .. Lieut .
McDonald. John 0 .• Lieut.
McDonnough. John M,. Lreut,
McMut1en. William te. Lieut ,
McNamara. David A .. Lieut.
Macdonald. John A .• Lieut.
Mait"r, Walter. SQt.
Malin1.Y. Edward B .• M /5111.
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5/5gt. Jerome St. John Col. Neel E. Kearby Maj. Gen. W. O. Butler Brig. Gen. G. McCoy, Jr. Maj. Jay teamer, Jr. Sgt. W. W. Pharr

Mallett. Frank. Sgt.
Manuel. Verno" C.• 8/8gt.

(Also AM & OLC)
Marshall. Stanley L., T /Sgt.
Mason, Harley B .• Lieut.
Meseke. Granville E .• S/Sgt.
Meyer. Norman L.. 8/8gt.
Miller. James, Capt.
Minogue, John r.o Lieut.
Mooney. Joseph E.. T /Bqt, (& OLC)
Murphy. Lloyd J.. Capt.
Newbury. Edward S. E.. Capt.
Newton, Leroy, S/Sgt.
North. Alexander F" Lieut.

~~~~rl'. ~~~~k WE..: ~:~t.Col. (Also AM)
O'Brien, John P .. Jr.. Lieut.
Olliffe, Victor a.. Lieut.
Padqett, Kenneth. Lieut. (& OLe)
Palmer. frederick H .. Lieut.
Palmtaq, Herbert M .• Lieut.
Parker, Charles M., Lieut.
Pate. leonard S .. T jSgt.
Pawtowaki , Edward J .• lieut.
Perry, Clayton L.. S/Sgt.
Petersen. Alan E .• Lieut. (& OLe)
Peter'sun, Maurice J., T /Sot.
Pf easa.nt, Floyd M .. T ISgl. (& OLe)
Pool, James P.• FlO

(& OLC. AM & OLC)
Potter, Richard E .• Lieut.
Pr othe, Kenneth 'C.• T /Sgt.
Redfield. Joseph G.• T (Sgt.
Reinhart, Elmer H .• Lieut.
Rhoades. Richard Lively, Lieut.

(AI.o AM)
Riordan, Robert P .. Lieut.

(AI,o AM & 3 OLC)
Risso. Armando P .. Sgt. (Also AM)
Ritchie. Perry J .• Maj.
Roberts. James F., J r .. Capt.
Robertson. John M.• T ISgt. (AI,o AM)
Robinson. John W .• MaL
Robinson. William S.. lieut. (Also AM)
Rodllers. Fenton. Lieut. (Also AM)
Rodriguez. Frank L.. S/Sgt.
Rolley. Milton. T /Sgt.
Rumsey. Edwin L.. Jr .. Lieut.
gala. Joe C.• S/Sgt. (AI,o AM)
Salmon. Charles E .• Jr .• S/Sgt. (Also AM)
Sawyer, Charles W .. Capt.

~~h~idr.re$erEd'i'n~~~utR .• Lieut. (Also AM)
Schroyer, Darling D., T /Sgt. (Also AM)
Schwanebeck. Alfred L.. Lieut. (Also AM)
Scurlion. Donald. Lieut. (Also AM)
Searle. Harold K,; Jr .. Lieut. (& OlC)
Sharman. Ernest M .• Lieut. (Also AM)
Sheffield. Frederick. Lieut.
Shirley. Clarence H .• Lieut. (Also AM)
Shryock. Harry l.. Lieut. (Also AM)
Sibert, James William. Capt.
Siegfried. William E .• lieut.
Simeral. George A .• Lieut.
Simmons. William J .• T /Sgt.
Simpson. Robert V .• Lieut.
Smith. James C.• Lieut.
Smith. Thomas A .• S/Sgt. (Also AM)

• Smith. Virgil H .• Lieut.
'(With 3 OL<:. AM & 3 OLC)

Snyder. Milton A .• Jr .• S/Sgt.
(Also AM & OLC)

Snyder, Robert R .. Lieut.
Solen. Joseph J .. S/Sgt. (Also AM)
Sparks. Edwin R .• T /Sgt. (Also AM)
Spawn. Douglas W .. Capt.
Stark. Harold F., T/Sgt.
Strand. Harry A .• T 15gt.
Sullivan. David L,; Lieut. (Also AM)
Susman. Manford C .• Lieut. (Also AM)
sutton. William E., Capt. (Also AM)
Svoboda. Milton J .• Lieut. (Also AM)
Swanson. Robert L., CIl!.
Tah sequah, Meech. Lieut. (Also AM)
Taman. Harvey S .• Lieut.
Taulbee. Joseph F .• Lieut. (Allo AM)
'r aytor. Harold R., Lieut. (Also AM)
Taylor, Roy a.. S/8gt. (Also AM)
Teague, Howard J .• S/S(jt.
Thacker, Billy, S/8gt. (Also AM)
Thomuson, Walter Btun. Lieut.
Thomnscn , WaYne W., Capt.

(With OLC & AM)
Todd. Joseph Ai .. Lieut.
Tower. Donald 0., Maj.
Townsley. Joseph B .• Lieut.

(With OLC. AM & OLC)
Troya nowskl , Joseph. S/Sgt. (Also AM)
Tully, Bernard M .• lieut. (Also AM)
Tunno. David A., 8/Sg1. (Also AM)
Turner. William J .• Lleu t. (Also AM)
Tuttle. Richard E .• T /Sgt.
Vanness. Harold C .• 8/8gt. (Also AM)
vasquez. Harold E .• T 18qt. (Also AM)
Walker. Harold L.. Lieut.
Walker. John R .. 5/8gt. (AlSO AM)
w atters, John I., T ISqt.w atters. Louis L., T /Sqt , (Also AM)
wart, Phineas Y., T /Sgt. (Also AM)
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Wash. Allan James. Jr .• LIeut.
(Alw AM & 3 OLe)

Watson. James Tad. Lieut.
Watson. Ralph John. Capt.

(With 3 OLC. AM & 3 OLC)
Watson. Russell J,. S/8gt.
Weingart. Edward F .. S/S~t. (Also AM)

,&:~~sheiOr:~~r Jla~i;r'K .~/~~~~'t. (1~SI~oAf~)
Westlund, Sidney, Lieut.
Wheeler. Clermont E .• Maj. (Also AM)
Whiffen. Charles F .• Jr., Capt.
Whitley. Lacey A .. T ISgt. (AJso AM)
Whitlock. George B .. Capt. (Also AM)
Whitlock. Hubert H .. Lieut.
Wightman, David L.. Sgt.
Wilcox. John R., Lieut. (Aha AM)
Wilcox, William W .. Maj.
Wilkinson. John W .. Capt. (Also AM)
Williams, Douglas H .. T /S9t. (Abo AM)
Williams, Georoe J .• T /Sut. (Also AM)
Winchell. Lyle S .. S/Sgt. (Also AM)
Wingert, Edward H., T /Sgt.

(AI,o AM & OLC)
Witham, Elmer E .. T /Sgt. (Also AM)
Wood. Jack M., Lieut.

(With OLC. AM & OLC)
Wysong, Rohert, T /Sgt.
Yates. William James. Capt. (Also AM)
Yusk a, Victor A .• Lieut. (& 2 OLC)
Zant. Robert W .• Lieut. (Also AM)
leal or. John D .• S/Sgt. (Also AM)

O.<\KI;K"-F f'1.rSTER
TO OISTI:\"C••.IS.. t:O
I;I.YING CROSS
Cole. Richard E .• Lieut.
Humphries. John R .• Jr .• Lieut. (A15o OLe

to AM)
Scott. Robert L.; Jr .. Col.
Trice, Felix A .• S/Sgt. (Also 3 OLe to

AM)
White, John B .• Lieut.

SOI.Dlt:II~S ~'EO.\L
Anderson. Harold F .• Lieut.
Arvin. Eugene R.• T ISot.
Barowaky. William J., S/Sot.
Birmingham. John W .. Snt.
Bishop. Douglas F .• Cpl.
Btes sf nn. Kenneth V .. 'CPI.
Britt. Gt"orge E.. S/Sgt.
Byers. Ashby C.. j r., Lleut,
Eggen. Fred E.. Pvt.
Finch, Stanley, S/5gt.
Fletcher. John R .. Cpl.
Garrison. John E .. S/Sgt.
Gifford. William H., Cpl.
Johnson. Harold G., S/Sgt.
Ka tauudls. Georne. Cpl.
King. Thomas R .• Cpl.
Ledford. William A., Pvt.
Lockwood, Lyman B .• Maj.
O'Bryan. William. Lieut.
Pharr. Walter W .• Sqt.
Rich man. Sid ney M.: Lieut.
St. John. Jerome. 8/Sgt.
Schutrum. Raymond. Sgt.
Scott. Ralph J .• 8/Sgt.
Shields. Clyde Stanley. Lieut.
Sontag, William. svsur,
wern eken, Frank E .• Lieut.

Ahels. Joseph L., Lieut.
Adams, Donald W .. Lieut. (& 2 OLC)
Adams, Howard F .. Cant. (& OLC)
Ad e. Robert H., S/Sgt.
Adkins. lee H .• Lieut.
Aitken. John, Jr .• Lieut. (& 10 OLC)
Aldric .... Hart W .. Lieut.
Alford. Icea! W.. lieut.
Alford. Pierre L .. Lieut.
Alger. Harry R., T /Sgt.
Allan, John T., Lieut. (& 6 OLe)
Allrman. Harry G., T /Sgt.
Allen. Delbert S .• SOt.
Allred, Alfred N .. Lieut.
Altizer. Robert C.• S/Sg!. (& OLC)
Ambrose. Vernon l. R .. Sot.
Ames, Roger J .• Lieut.
Amick, Cecil Denham. Lieut. (& OLC)
Ammerman, Floyd B., SiSHt. {&. OLC}
Anderson. James E., T /S£!t. (& :{ OLC)
Anderson, JoseOI1 B.. S/S!jt.
Anderson, Lewis C .. Sv Sqt.
Anderson. William l.. Lieut.

Andrews, James A .• Jr .• Lieut. (& OLC)
Andrews. Ralph F.. Lieut. (&. OLC)
Anex, Arnold Po, Lieut.
Anstine. Robert M .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Antwerp. Valain A., S/Sgt.
Archer. Ripley B .. Lieut. (& 3 OLC)
Arens. Herbert W., Lieut. (& 3 OLe)
Armstrong. James J .. Lieut.
Armstronq, Robert E .. Lieut. (& 8 OlC)
Armstrong. Wallace L .. 8/Sot.
Arnold, William H .. Lieut. (&. OLC)
Arnot. David B.. M/Sgt. (& 2 OLC)
Asbury. Theodore R .. S/Sgt.
Ashley. Milton V., Lieut.
Atack, George J .• T/Sgt.
Attebrrry, Lloyd E .. Lieut. (& 5 OLC)
Austill. William E., S/Syt. (& OLC)
Averitt. Lawrence. Sut.
Avery. Lyndatl J., 'Capt.
Babel, John S., Lieut.
Bayley. Thomas C.. Capt.
Bailey. Buster. S/Syt.

.Bailey. Harold M .• Lieut. (& 7 OLe)
Bailey. Sherrill T .. Capt. (& OLC)
Baird. Guy P .. Jr .. Capt. (& OLC)
Baird, James 1<'. Capt.
Bal eo mbe. Clayton S .• S/Sgt. (& Ole)
Bates. James Y .. CP!. (&. OLC)
Balk us. Joseph J .. Sqt.
Ballew. Oscar E .• S/S(jt. (& 3 OLe)
Balzanrlli, Jusenf W., Lieut.
Banta, Jack 0 .. Sq t. (& 3 OLC)
Bn ruer, Lavern B., M /Syt.
Btu kerf Rf'X 0 .• T ISgt.
Barnes. Leonard M .• Jr., Cpl.
Barnes, William S .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Barn ette. Earl R., S/Sgt. (& OLC)
Barnwell, Charles M .. Lieut. (& 2 OLe)
Bar rere. Robert A .. Capt.
Bartlett. I<eith 0 .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Barto, Frank J .. Sqt. (& 2 0 LC)
Barton. Theodore. Lieut.
Battenfield. Amos G .. Lieut.
Battersby, Hiram E .. Lieut.
Bn uer. Claude M .. T ISgt. (&. 2 OlC)
Bliven Walter l.. Jr .• S/Sgt.
Bock. Frederick C.. Lieut. (& OLC)
Bogdon. Charles. S/Sgt. (&. OLC)
Bohl, Joseph P .• Maj.
Bohland. Richard L.. S/Sgt. (& 3 OLC)
Bombenek, Phifip Y.• Lieut. (& OLC)
Bonawitz. Norval C .. Lieut. Col.
Booker. Cleiborn U .. Sv'Sqt. (& 3 OLC)
Buur qeuis , Girard W .• Lieut.
Bromley. John, Jr.. Capt.
Brown. leonard H .. Lieut. (& 6 OLC)
Brownell. Lloyd G .. Lieut.
Buell, Rudolph L.. Lieut.
Burchette, Robert W .• S/Sgt.
Burns. Robert W., Lieut. Col.
Burrows, Lames H .. Jr .• S/Sgt.

(& 2 OLC)
"Bu tterbaeh. John R .. Sv'Sqt.

Cain, Clarence C .• Capt.
Campbell. Richard A .• Lieut. (& 15 OLC)
Carpenter. Donald. S/Sgt. (& 2 OLe)
Carpenter. Woodward B., Capt.
Carraway. Alfred B., S/Sgt.
Carringer. James R .• Jr .• Li eut .
Carroll, Wesley Mo, Lieut.
Ohobkowski. Stanley R.. S/Sgt.
Cieri. Eugene L.. Cpl.
Clagett, Henry C. 8 .. Jr .• Capt.
Coleman, Robert M., Lieut.
Conklin. Howard E., Capt.
Co ntey. Allen Joseph. Capt.
Connally, Adrian. S/Sgt.
Copeland. Robert D .. Sv'Snt. (& 2 OLC)
corren. James E .. W /0 (jg) (& 2 OLC)
Eo urcel!e. Frederick M .. T /Sgt.
Cux. Morgen H., Jr .. Capt.
Crane, Paul Clinton. Lieut.
Dabrowski. Stephen J.. Lieut.
Duhtq uis t. Stanley T .. Lieut.
Dallmann. Orrin F., S/Sgt.
Damm, v eruu. S/Sgt.
Daniel. William G .• S/S<lt.
Davis. Francis A .. Lieut.
Davis. Samuel j erterson. Cot.
Deaton, William W., Caot.
nectereoue. Donald A., Lieut.
Delanoy, Charles W .• Lieut.

"Dt' Masters. Earl N .. S/Syt. (& OLC)
Demchuk. Andrew J., S ISot.
De Moss, Ltoyd 1<'. Cant. (& II OLC)
Den qate. Frank C., Sv Snt.
Dr-u ch are. Daniel D .. Lieut.
Dickerson. Jack M .. cant.
Diehl, Georqe R .. S/S(lt.
Dietz. Linas E .. Sgt.
Do mila n , Leu. Capt.
Durqan. Harold 1<', Lieut.
Dougherty. Russell R., t.teut.
Downing, Wilbur S., T ISot.
Dufault. William F., Capt.
Dumas, Halsay WoO S /Sqt. (& OLC)
Du nl au. Marcus M.• T /Bqt.
Duster. Leonard F .. S/S£!t. (& 2 OLC)
Dutton, Carleton C .• CHPt. (& OLC)

Dykes. leo M .. Lieut. (& OlC)
Dykstra. George E .. Lieut.
Etey, Carl W .. Lieut.
Elliott. Dana B .. Capt.
Elliott. George E.. Lieut.
Elrod. Carlyle C .• S/Sgt. (& 2 OLe)
Erickson. Carl E .. Lieut.
Ertcsun. Edwant W .• S/S(lt. (& 2 OLe)
Esmond. Thomas M .. Lieut. (& OlC)

• Ewotd. Allan J .. Lieut. (& --1 Ol'C)
Fed rter-sun . Glenn M .. Lieut.
Fenton. Donald C .. Lieut.
Field. Richard A .• Capt,
firestone. Clinton D .. Jr .. Capt.
Fisher. Sheldon. Lieut.
Ff ah ave n. Buford E .. Lieut.
Ff autt, Jack Graham, Lieut. (& OLe)
Flood. William S .. Lieut.
F Iorcvk. Edwin .1\ .• Lieut.
Focht, Richard f., Lieut.
Foley. Robert Pa tt ick. Lieut. (& OLC)
Forehand. Charles C., Jr .. S/Sgt,
Fort. Charles H., Jr .. T IS(It.
Fostrr. Stanlf'Y M., Lieut.
Fowler, Robert Allen. Lieut. (& OLC)
Frame. Vernon M., S/Sgt.
franche, Lawrence F .. T /SIIt.
Gallup. Golden M., Sv Sqt.
Garanflo. Thomas J., Lieut.
Gates. Spencer. Lieut.
Grii. Thomas W .• Capt.
Gentry, Edgar N., Lieut.
Ger-main. Arthur M .. S/Sot.
Grtt. James L., T /Sot.
Gililfand. James V .• Lieut.
Ginnane. Edmund G .. Lieut.
Glassman. Frank, S -ser. (& OLC)
Glaubitz. Rale A .. S/Sgt. (& OL'C)
Goldsmith. Merle A .• T ISgt.
Goodman. William, T /Sgt.
Granahan, Patrick J .. T /Sgt.
Green, Edwin S .• MaL (& OLC)
Greenwal d , Henry J., Lreut.
Greqnr-y, Samuel T .. Lieut.
Griffin. William J., Sgt.
Grimes, Corwin C., Capt.
Grissom, PaulO .. T /Sqt.
Guiberson. Nathaniel G .. rr.. Lieut.
Haureen. Robert J .. Lieut.
Hamilton. Ray T .. S/Sqt.
Hanes. William E .. Capt. u: I I OLe)
Hannah, Manton. Jr .• lieut.
Hansen. Svend J. W .. Sgt. (& 3 OLC)
Hanson, Wayne A., Maj.
Harp. Del. S /Sgt.
Hartley. John A .. SiS.!. (& OLC)
Hawkins. Waldemer L.. Jr .• Capt.
Heacock, Amos E., Capt. (& OL'e)
Herm ef en t. Karl 0 .. Capt.
Herbert. Alvin Edward. Lieut. Col.
Henry. Cecil Paul, Lieut. (& OLe)
Hidalgo. Hector R. Veq,1. Sgt.
Hilgart. Patrick I.. S/Sg!. (& OLC)
Hoefler. ueorue E .. Lieut.

ItHoke, Walter L.. Lieut. (& 8 OLC)
Holland. Robert W .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Holloway, Raleigh W .• S/S(lt. (& 3 OLC)
Homeyer. Marvin F .. Sv Sqt. (& OLC)
Hood. Ray A .. S/Sgl.

"Hopper. George E .. Silt. (& 2 OLC)
Hopper. Troy A .. S/Sgt. (& OLC)
Howell. Oonald J.. S/Sgt. (& 2 OLC)
Hriczko, Michael. Jr .. Lieut.
H uuhes , Bill nean. Lieut.
Iverson. Orville K .. S/8gt.
Ivins. Anthony H., Capt.
Jenkins, Robert H., Lieut.
Jet t. Jo1 mes L.. T ,1Sr,t.
John. Harry P" Lieut.
Jones. Harry S., Lieut.
Johnson. Charles R .. Sgt.
Johnson. Johannes H .. T /Sot.
Jones. Harry E., Jr., Capt.
Jones. Wendell l., cant.
Judson. Curtiss, T /Sgt.
Ka mhi. Ralph. Lieut.
Kearns. Thomas E., Lie ut. (& OLC)

*Kemp. E. H., T /Sot.
Kennyher-tz. CharI/'s L.. T /Sgt.
Kenwor-thv. Charles C., Jr., Capt.

(& , OLC)
Kilpatrick. Ke n n etf F., Lieut. (Inf.)
Kfrby. David J .. Capt.
1<issei. Robert J.. Lieut.
Kizer. Curtis Alden. Lieut . (& OLC)
Kf u rn p , Virgil. Lieut.
nntno. Arthur S., Sgt. (&. OLC)
I<nox, Willialll A., Lieu t.
I<ozon, Lutzy A., Lieut.
Kr-ebs. Laurence P., Capt.
La Montaune. Robert L.. Lieut.
latimer. Will F., fr .• Capt.
Lauqhtln. Fen tlce L.. S/Sot.
Lavalle. Carl J .. Lieut.
Lawley, Rolu-rt l., Jr .. Capt.
Le May. Curtis E., Bri£l. Gen.
Lewis. Rny, Sv Sqt.

(Can1i:CJcd on Nc.,1 Page)
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Up-b. John J" Lieut.
Lindblom. Ernest 0 .. Capt.
LIPpincott. Elwood T .. Capt.
Lonerua n. Robert L.; Sgt.
Long, LeWIS C .. Capt.
Low. Zehnder S .. Sqt.
lund. Nicholas H.. Lirut.
McCloskflY. James a.. Lieut. (& OLe)
McConnell. Harold H .. Lieut.
McCrary. Robert R.o Capt.
McDonnell, Joseph L.. Sgt.
McGauhey. Robert B .. Lieut. (& OLe)
Mcl<ee. Georqe B .. g Zgut.
McNamat'a. Franci~ P.• S/59t.
McNef'Se. Harof d G .. Lieut.
Mackinnon. Roderick P .• Lieut.
Magness. Woodrow W", Lieut.
Mahon. James E.. Capt.
Manague. Ltnvd 1<., Lieut. (& OLe)
Massengale. William M .• Lleut. (& OLC,
Mays. James H .• SjSgt.
Mazanowski. Raymond J .• Lieut. <& OLC)
Mead. Jolin B.o Lieut.
Mellor, Harrison C .. Lieut.
Merrifield. Lewis B., Jr .. Capt.
Miedowski. Stanislaus J .. T/Sgt.
Milledge. Henry L., Capt. (&. 2 OL.e)
M iller. Arthur L.. Capt.
M illf'r. Robert F .. Lieut.
Moore. Jason H .. Capt.
Moore. John W .. Capt.

.. Morris. Loren. S/S"t.
Murphy. John J.. Lieut.
Nef son. Rober-t P .. Lleu t,
Newman. Jeff D .• Lieut.
Newman. Ulmer J.. Capt.
Newton. jack A .• Lieut.
Nichol,:. John 0 .• Jr .. Lie ut.
Nicholson. James W .. Lieut.
Nick-cis. Loren S .. Capt.
Nowell. John M .. Jr .. Lieut.
O'Donovan. Edward D .. Lieut.
O'Neill. Ehnrf e s T .• Lieut. (& 2 Ole)
Osborne, Frank E., T /Sgt.
Osburne. Glenn C., Lieut.
Dsborne. Ivan M .. Lieut. (& OLe)

¥Owen. Albert E., S9t.
Owtnqs , Sheldon S .. S/Sgt.
Parker. David E .• Lieut. (&. OLC)
Pascual. Raymond. Lieut.
Patton. William W .. Capt. (& OLe)
Payton. Moses, Lieut.

"Pendleton. Alexander B .. Lieut. Cot
Perry. Roy G .. Capt.
P8ters. Andrew S., Lieut.

• Pu-ree. Fleminq 0., Jr .. Lieut.
Pinney. Norman W .. Jr .. Lieut.
Platts, Howard M .. Lieut.
Priee. Andrew H .. Capt.
Putnam, Henry W .. Capt.
Putney. William W .. Lieut.
Radford. George G .. Lieut.
Rnlph. John H., Lieut.
Ray, WilbUl' Rir.llard. Capt.
Redick. Thomas W .. Lieut.
Rep.d. Bill 1.. Lieut. (& 3 OLe)
Reed. James H .. Lieut.
Rrid. James H .• Lieut.
Rets s , Wilfr'ed C .. Lieut. <& Ot'C)
Re ru linu . Milton L.. Lleu t.
Reynolds. Giles W .. Lieut.
Rich. Nelson V .. S/Sgt. (& OLe)
Rilt'¥. Edward A .. Lteut . (& OLC)
Riley. Robert Ken neth . Sgt. (& 3 OLC)
Roll'bins. Edward F .. Sgt.
Robbins. Herbert. T ISqt. (& 3 OLC)
rtub.-rts. Aaron B., Sv Sqt.
Roherta. Ja mes C .. T /Sqt.
Roberts. William 1<'. Lieut. (& .1 OLe)
Robf nsun. George L.. Lieut. Col. (& OLe)
Robinson. Hnherf T., Lieut.
Robinson. William E.. Jr.; S/Sgt.
Roddy. vi nce nt J .. Lieut.
Roemer. Clinton H .. Lieut.
Roqers. James 1.. Lie ut .
Rollings, Raymond S .. Lieut.
Ross. Willy!) Wayne. Sgt. (& 3 OLe)
Roten. John H .. Lieut.
Howe. Russell W .. Lieut.

• Rowland. James McDonald. Lir-u t.
Roy. JOSeOll Stanley. ser. (& 3 OLe)

• Ruchti. James F .. Lieut. (& 2 OLe)
Ruettiqer. Daniel 0 .. Sgt. (& 2 oLC)
Ruuee. John W .. Capt.
Hu stunq. Ben H .. Lieut. (& 2 OLC)

Russell, Norman. Lieut.
Rutt. Donald H .. S/Sqt.
Hybarez yk , Luk e S .. Lie u t,
Ryden. Donald A., Lieut.
Sachs. Morton L.. Lieut.
St. Pierre. Arthur M .• S/Sot.
Salmon. Walter. Jr .• Sv Sqt.
Salvo, Alberto. Sol. (& OLe)
Salvo. Samuel J .. Sgt.
Sarna. Frank, Cpl.
Sammons. James Nile, Lieut. (& Ole)
Sanders. John J .. Lieut.
Sa nny, Max J .• Lieut.
Sarles. John E.. Lieut.
Sarpnlus , Sam T .• Sgt. (& 3 OLe)
Saun ders , Hal A .. Lieut.
Schafer. Robert T .. S/Sgt.
Schanse. Paut. Sgt.
SCIH~I'ff. Raymond G .. Lieut.
Schiup anq. Alvin T .. S/Sgt. (& 3 OLe)
Schley. Cooper M .. Lieut. (& :1 OLC)
Sch metzer. Paul C .. Sqt. (& OLC)
Schonzeit. Marvin. Lieut.
Schreiuer-. Stanley E .. Lieut. (& OlC)
Scnuerrua n. Donald S., Lieut.

"Schuman. John P .. Lieut.
Scott. Richard E.. Lieut.
Seamans. Rohert R .. Lteu t.
Seddon. Oscar E.. Sgt.
Seetruann , Frederick G .. Jr .. Lieut.
See los. Robert, Lieut. (& 3 OLe)
Sekac. Vincent F .. Sy Sqt.
Sellars, Fred J •• Lieut.
Severson. Orlando W .. Lieut.
Seymour. Charles L.. Lieut.
Sh aff'er: Ahra m B .. Lieut. (& OLe)
Shaffru th , Paul W .• Lieut.
Shain. Victor W .. Lieut.
Sharp. Mylus 0 .. Jr .. Silt. (& OLe)
Sh auuh nessy. James V.. Sgt. (& 2 OLe)
Sherman. Donald S .. Lieut.
Shipman, Mark 1( .. Lieut. (& 3 OLG)
Shirey. Wayne T .• Lieut.
Shoaff. Douglas 1< .• Pfc.
Shores. Von Roy. Jr .. Col.
Shull. Charles G .. f r.. Lieut.
Shumard. Richard E .. S/Sgt. (& 2 OLe)
Shuriq, Robert Charles, Lieut. (& 2 OLC)
Shy. William M .. Lieut.
Sflverstef n. Seymour, Lieut.
Simmons. Mabry, Cant.
Simons. Norton. Sgt.
Simpson. Edward W .. S/S{It.
Simpson. Robert M.. Lieut.
Sj musnn. Robert T .. IV. Coot.
Stnute tou. John W .. Lieut. (& 3 OLe)
Skelton. Earl. FlO
gkiu ner Carl F .. Lieut.
Sf auuh tr-r. Charles W .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Slentz. Jehn H .. T /Sgt.
Smith. Brandon C.. Lieu t.
Smith. Clark W .. Lieut. (& OlC)
Smith. Fauad J .. Sgt.
Smith. Lawrence P.". Lieut.
Smith. Wallace M .• Sut. (& OLe)
Smith. William A .. lieut.
Snook. Lester B .. Sgt. (& 3 Ol-C)
Snyder. Howard H .. Lieut. (& 3 OlC)
Snyder. Raymond J., Jc.. lirut.
Solbf'rg. Freder!o. S/Sgt.
Somerville. Everr-tt R .. Lieut.
Sorenson. Victor H .• Lieut.
Souder. Paul B .. Jr., Sut.
Southard. Harold Lucas. Lieut.
Spallone. Chnr les 0 .. Lieut.
Spellman. Jol1n F .. Jr .. Sgt. (& 3 OlC)
Suerber. Michael. Li eu t.
Sueteh . Edward T .. T /Sgt. (& 3 OLe)
Spindler, frank L .. Sv Sqt.
Spratley. Hichar d S .. T /Sgt. (& OLC)
Srseu , Myron C .. S/Sgt. (& 2 OLC)
Staerk , James 'C .. S/SgL

St anczvk. Bruno C.. Sf Slit. (& OLe)
Stan d ar t. Joseph G .. Cant.
Stapleton. Mello. T/S"t.
Stearns. William A .• S/Sqt.
Stebbins. John H" Licut.
Steers. Frank B .• j r .• Sgt. (& 3 OLe)
Steffens. Debert G.. Sut. (& OLe)
Stefunowlez , Clifford L .. Lieut.
Stene. John A .. Lieut. (&. 2 OLC)
Steineder , Wayne G.. Lieut.
Stei ne m ann . Frank C.. Licut.
Stephens. Juseph J .. Capt.
Sterkel, Harry A., Lieut. (& OLC)
Stevens. Edgar L. H .. Jr .. Lieut.
Stewart. William. Ill. Lieut.
Sttoutz. Hyman L.. S/Sgt.
Stinson. Walter Dale. Sgt. (& .1 OLC)
Stockton. Donald E .. Lieut. (& 3 OLC)
Stocum. Donald Gordon. Lieut. (& 3 OLe)
Story. Daniel A .. Lieut.
Strange. James W., S/SQt.
Stuart. Aurel E., Lieut.
Stubbs, James Woodrow. Lieut. (& 3 OLC)
Sullivan. Arthur A .. Sgt. (& 2 OLC)
Sufliva n. Woodruff. Jr .. Lleu t.
Sutton. Joseoh, T /SQt.
Swift. Gerald E. F .. Sgl. (& 3 OLe)
Swindle. Robert J .. Lieut ,
Taber. Elwyn L.. Lieut.
Tacket. Cecil Eo, Capt.
T'ainsh. Atexandr-r S .. Capt. (& 3 OLC)
Talbert, Julius A .. S/Sgt.
Farno skv. John A .. Pvt.
Tate. Clark A .. Lieut. (& 2 OLe)
Taylor. Arthur G .• Capt.
Taylor, Earl 1<', T /Sgt.
Taylor. Horace C .. Lieut.
Taylor. James P .. Lieut.
Terry. Charles R .. T /Sgt. (& OLC)
Terry, Harvey N .. Jr .. T /SQt.
Terry. Robert 0 .. Lieut.
Fefiva. Ervin J .. Da nt , (& OLC)
Thacker. Clarence L.. Lieut. (&. 3 OLe)
Thayer. Harold A.. Lieut .
Thomas. Clarence W., Capt.
Thomas. George P., T /Sgt.
Thompson. Berry P .. Lieut.
Thompson. Donald Lee. Lieut.
Thompson, Earl William. Sut. (& 3 Ole)
Thompson. Jack P .. Lieut.
Thompson. John T .. Lieut.
Th o muson. I<ermith N .. T jSgt.
Thornton, Allan C .. Pfc.
Tibbits. Thomas P., Sat.
Ttko tsky. Stanley S .• Lieut.
Tollen, James R., Lieut.
Tomlin. Aubrey C.. S/Sgt.
Townsend. Franklyn. Sot. (& 3 OLC)
Trapani. Philip P., Sgt. (& 2 OLe)
Tr-earse . Albert. Capt.
Tr usevrtch. Edward. S/Sot.
Turner. Alfred George. Licut.
Tuttle. Richard B .. Lieut.
Tylka. Adolph A .. S/Sgl.
Tyrrell, Vern H .. T /Sut. (& Ole)

~Unruh. Jonas C .. Sv Sqt.
Uriegas. Valentino M.. CpL
Vallorani, John J .. Sqt , (& OLC)
Van Buskirk. Alden L.. Capt.
Vandergriff. Har-ry I.. Sgt. (& 2 OlC)
v andersfice . Harvey R .. Lieut.
Vangilder. Taylor H .. T /Sgt.
Van Horn. Max E .• S/Sgt.
Van v atkenbur-q. Ed qar, S/Sgt. (& OLe)
v en tr es. Do rnen!c Ralph. Lieut.
Verner. William L .. S/Sgt.
Vick. Glen F., Capt.
Villf'-ne~. Colin 0 .. Lieut.
v oell meck , Joseph W .. Lieut.
Vonarx. Leun ard L.. T /SQt.
Wade. Charles R., Lieut.
Wad lin. Robert F .. Lieut.

Wagoer, Earl L.. SlIt.
Wagner. Lee H .. Lieut.
Wagner. lloyd E .. Sv Su t.
Waihel, Edward J .. Sgt. (& .~ OLC)
Walker. Chauncey Leavan. Lieut.
Walker. Genrue T .. Ca nt
w allace. Hampton 1<'. Capt.
Walles. Wade C., 11"., Cnnt . \& l Ole;
Walsh. Harold F .. LiI'Ut.
w af sh. Mortimer V .. Lieut. t& OLe)
Walthers. George A .. Lieut.
Walthers. William. F /0w anneman. Hubert 0 .. Maj. (&., ! OLG)
Ward. Whitney M., S/Sllt.
Watson. James T .. Lieut. (&. :1 OLC)
Watson. James Wilson. Lieut.

~Wat'ion. William S .. Lleut ,
Weakland. Watt~r i... Lieut.
wr-aver. Paul B.. Jr .. F/0
Webb. Wateman J .• Lieut. (&. OLC)
Wer:hsler, Lawrun ce A .. Lieut. (& OLC.I
Weems. Thomas N., Jr .. Lieut.
Weilbaecher. 1<arl A .. Carll. (&- OLC)
w eirback. Roland C .. Lieut.
w etk is. Eli, cor. (& OLC)
Weller, Charles E .. Lieut.
Wellin. Seymour W., Lteu t.
Wells. Delos L .. Sgt.w ekwe r-t. Ervin E.. Sqt.
Wells. John C .. Jr .. Lieut.
Westerman. Bernard T .. LIeut.
Wetzler. Donald M .. Lieu t.
Wheaton. Hobert 1\1 .. Lieu t.
Wheeler. Ray L., T /Sqt.
Whitcher. Lawren oe G .. rie nt.
White. Georue T .. Lieut. (& OLe)

¥White, Raymond S .• T /Sut.
White. Zelrna E .• SQt. (& 2 OLC)

"whltttnnton. Leonard H .. Lieut.
Wilkerson. Steven R .. Capt.
Wilkins. Russel E.., Ll eu t.
Williams, Carl T .. Jr.. Li eu t . (& OLC)
Williams. Dnve W., L1eut. (& 3 OLe)
Williams. Donalrl 11.. Lieu t.
Williams. Edler D.. S ISqt.
William's. Frank E .. Lieut.
Williams. Gf!orge R.. Sgt.
Williams. Lee M .. Ll eut .
Williams. Les tur H .. T ISCjt.
WitHams. Robert T., Lieut. {& OLe)
Willis. H. G .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Wilson. Donald E .. Lieut.
Wilson. Frederick M .• Sgt. (& 3 OLC)
Wilson. Wilbert L., Lieut.
Winchell. Clar~nc,' H .. Sf Silt. (& ! Ole)
Winey. Wilford J., Pvt.
wi n termver. Nowman W .. Lieut.
Wirt, Richard 1<.. Sgt.
Wohll'rs. A\bt~ft H .. Caut.
Wolf. Gomer A .. Li eu t.
Wood. Allen H .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Wood. William L.. Jr .. Lieut. (& 3 OLC)
Woodhull. Benjamin I.. Lieut. (& OLC)
Woods. Lyle C.. T z'Sut. (& OlC)
Woodward. Ellis 1\1 .. Lieut.
Woodward. Robert H., Lieut. (& OLe)
Woody. John 1<'. Lieut. (& 2 OLe)
Word. Harrison G .. Capt.
WorkirHI. William H .. Lieut. (& 3 OLe)
Worrell. Samuel H .. Jr .. Cpl. (& OLC)
Wright. Ellis W" Jr .. Capt.
Wright, John R .. Capt.
Wright. Robert W .. Lieut.
w-tent. Wilbul' J .. Sqt. (& :! OLe)
Wronski, John T .. Sut. (& 3 OLC)
Wuethrich. John W .. .n-.. Lieut.
Wunnebergcl'. Arnold L .. Lieut.
Wyatt. Bert W .. Lieut.
Wyatt, Kenneth C., S/SQt.
Wylie, James W .. Capt. (& Ole)
Wyman. Geurue H .. Capt.
Wynne. Henry Ch a m uanqe. Sut. (& 3 OlC)
Yandala. Gust J .. Lf eut .
Yates. Leo M .. Lieut. (& OLC)
Yates, Milton. S/SQt.
Yinqer . Robert L.. T/Sgt.
Yost, Clifford H .. Slit. (&. .1 OLC)
Young, James E .. Lieut.
Yuravlch . j oseuh A .. Capt.
Zao rski , Roman R .. T "Sqt. (&. 3 Ole)
z aresky. Ja ck , Sgt .

"Zeulin . Joseph J., S /Sqt, (& OlC)
Zet-an . Royalton. Sgt. (&, OlC)
Ziegler. Paul A., Jr. Lieut. (& 2 OLe,

S/Sgt. E.Van Yalkenburg Maj. J. M. Toomey Lt. Clyde S. Uber Col. B. K. Holloway Maj. W. A. Hanson Lt. P. F. Proven'lale
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By Lieut. Col. Merrill E. Delonge
AAF REPRESENTATIVE, ENGINEER BOARD, FT. BELVOIR, VA.

CAMOU.FLAGE,. as the !ecturers in basic
training POInt out, IS prot ectrt:e eOII-

ceal nt errt , and its practice and theory in a
theatre of war depends on the use of a
large amount of horse sense. The whole
idea is to make it hard for the enemy to
sec you, and to bomb or strafe you. The
art of deception is also an integral part
of camouflage and it can prove of value
during offensive operations as well as
when defensive measures are necessary.

In the Mediterranean and Paci fie
theatres we have found out a numher of
thin;;:s about camoufla;;:e---what it can and
can't do. For example, it was noted that
for a while artificial concealment wasn't
used to any extent hy AAF personnel,
.tnd . 100. Ih,11 Ilhlll)' 111('11 ucrc illdi!! er« III

to all kinds of concealment, natural or
hand-made. Quite a few of these diffident
characters arc now dead or in hospitals.

Some of this indifference toward ca-
mouflage may have resulted from the un-
controlled enthusiasm of the men who
first expounded the art of hiding objects
f rom the enemy. A few of the pronounce-
ments of these men led to the mistaken
idea that they could make things invisible:
a few dabs of paint here, a fishnet waved
around a few times and buildings, air-
planes and mechanics would be whisked
from view. Just like that.
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However, if a person will listen closely
to the camoufleurs, he will find that they
don't expect miracles and that they do
have some ideas which will keep the Jap
and Germans from breath in L; down our
necks. He will lind, too, t[{at the ideas
of the camouflage personnel are relatively
simple and arc based on good sense.

The protective concealment they speak
of is, actually, rl!lf-/ncrel'l,llioll and de-
rcpt io n, The idea is to make it ditticult
for the enemy to locate and homb con-
centrations of air pl.ines, equipment or
men, There also is the important point of
misleading him as to just how many men
there are at an installation. what planes
arc on the field and how much ;;:asoline,
bombs and other cquiprnenr is on'hand,

A COOD way to judge how important
the basic clements which are closely
associated with camouflage are to your
survival is to look over a few of the
enemy's mistakes. Think of that fine
target a bunch of JU-R8s made for a
squadron of B-26s one day. 111e 88s were
lined up close, almost wingtip to wingtip,
and as the Marauders laid sticks of 300-
pound bombs among them there went a
group of Germany's most valuable planes,
caught on the ground. Think, too, of
bomb and gasoline dumps going up in

great explosions, of hundreds of Japanese
killed by one strafing mission over a tent
bivouac area.

Not long ago, a flight of P-iOs, hitting
the deck all the way out, came right up
on a hattery of ack-ack on a hill, and
everyone of the enemy's guns and
all their crews were put out of action.
This attack wasn't just a piece of good
luck. It came ahout this way: A photo
reconnaissance plane had run a strip over
th.it p:lrt of the island, looking for such
defenses. The hattery showed up bright
and clear because the ;;:un crews had heen
lazv and had liked to take short cuts.
Th~re were three well-marked trails up
the hill, pointing stLlight to the positions,
Besides, the crews had been careless ahout
tramping around the pms, and white
patches showed in the photo just where
the AA guns were located.

With all those markings, it was a rela-
tively easy job for the P-10s to head right
for the battery and knock it out. The
Jap gunners are dead because they were
indifferent about some of the first rules of
protective concealment.

When the enemy bombs you, he is after
three tilings: planes, other equi pment and
personnel. One way to cross him up is
to scatter everything over the landscape.
It may be a bit inconvenient, having S s-
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There was a definite lack of camouflage discipline at this airfield in
North Africa. Notice the scorr e d areas around the B-17s and tent

bivouac and note especially the telling trails. Good dispersal of the
bombers minimizes the probable damage in the event of on air attack.

Little or no natural cover wos ovoilable at this bivouac on a North African airfield but the men
moving in had to make the best of it. They had to keep living quarters separated and installa-
tions dispersed so that bombers or strafing planes would not have concentrated targets.

gallon drums of gasoline placed yards
apart over a large area, but it is better
than having all your gasoline go up with
one bomb hit. If reasonable dispersion
has been carried out at a forward base, it
will be tough for the enemy to knock the
fields out of action. And then if the same
precautions are taken with tents and
shelters in the bivouac, an enemy is going
to have a hard time doing much anti-
personnel work with his machine guns.

W H FN you move into a new field, it is
a good idea to look around a little and
pick out a spot where you can dig in or
be covered so that a Jap or a German
can't see you from a couple of miles away.
This sounds a little easy, but it takes time
and careful planning to do it right-and
it's the job of everyone in the new area.

Artificial cover is helpful, but it takes a
lot of time and work to put up fishnets,
garnish them properly and, as the months
go by. change the garnishing to fit the
seasons-green for spring and summer,
hrown for fall and winter. For similar
reasons. large scale airfield camouflage is
even more difficult to do. So if possible,
seek areas where there is natural cover
arid save all the trees and local garnish
you can.
. Airplanes and equipment hidden among
trees are almost impossible to see from the
air. and if care is taken they will not show
up on a photographic plate.

Another good rule after a bivouac has
been set up is to avoid cutting too many
trails and roads which can he seen from

above. Sometimes it isn't easy to find
localities with good natural shelter, and
in those places some effort should be
made to cover equipment and buildings
with garnished nets. The main idea is not
so much to hide whatever you are cover-
ing but to make it less noticeable to a re-
connaissance plane. An airplane's shadow
stands out as clearly, or more so, than an
airplane. So reduce the shadow.

While you can see through a garnished
net from below, it does a lot of good in
absorbing the shadows or breaking the
lines of a truck or plane as seen from
above. It is important when using a net
that it be stretched over the object. and,
better, yet, even raised so it does not rest
on the tent ridge, or truck top, or the top

point of whatever you are concealing. If
there aren't enough nets to go around. it
is best to use them over tech vans, radio
trucks and equipment that is hard to re-
place if destroyed.

Use all existing buildings and roads.
Where new buildings are constructed, de-
sign and arrange them so that they will
appear to be a part of the area. Any
painting that is done should either blend
the buildings into the background or make
them appear like any other buildings in
the vicinity. These basic rules hold true in
China, New Guinea, Italy and wherever
else the AAF is fighting.

This all sounds pretty fundamental,
and it is. It might even mean saving your
neck. )~
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.. An excellent job of garnishing is being done on this drape job over an
operations tent of a heavy bombardment group. The net has been spread
so that outlines are vague when seen from the air and the garnish has
been dyed to blend well with the terrain. No telltale shadows are cast.

Replacement engines are rare and
valuable in places like New Guinea
and the ground men learn to pro-
tect them. In this case, the engines
have been well scattered. The
covering gives concealment and
protection against weather. This
is better than storing the engines
side by side in a small area where
a well-placed bomb has a chance
of destroying the entire stock.

Whoever chose this spot for the maintenance area of a fighter squadron
on Oahu appreciated protective concealment. The trees offer excellent
cover against observation from the air, yet there is room enough for the
mechs to work. Besides it is cool, a luxury not often enjoyed in this area.
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Eskimos ore clever. loughing people with fine respect for the property
rights of others-including the AAF. Although they hod seen hundreds
of planes, the jeep was something entirely new. They enjoyed their ride.

..

•

On the flight from the States to Bluie West One o irb o se in Greenland scenes
like this one form a panorama of interesting patterns. glittering mountains of
craggy ice afloat on the dork, dull blue water of the North Atlantic. It was
the gliding shadow of the plane on an iceberg which inspired this sketch.
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Armed like Pilgrims going to church. these officers and men of the Army Air Forces in
Greenlond are always mindful of the enemy ond go prepared to protect their base from
air or sea-borne invaders. In this snow-blanketed, wind-whipped land the principal diver-
sion is the post theatre which takes on a Klondike aspect with the big coats, heavy
boots and abundance of shooting irons. Pop corn sold at the PX across the street.

This night scene in Labrador was sketched while some Flying Fortresses were
tuning up for their long hop o cr oss the North Atlantic to England or Scotland.
Revving motors swirl up high clouds of dry snow which ore illuminated by the
lights of other planes. Ground crews do a topnotch job despite these" conditions.

. C i--(.Li ...........~~~..----,(....
l.. p. ~ }<, ~ ". t f\.. I j~.,\1 ("
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WHEELS OF THE A.AF

bile repair units] took to the field in 1943, equipped with repair
trailer accompanied by a 2112-ton truck and, naturally, a jeep.

By Lieut. Col. William B. Droge
CHIEF, VEHICLES AND POWERED GROUND E9UIPMENT BRANCH, AIR SERVICE COMMAND

\

More than 400 B-17s of the 8th Air Force have been mode to fly
again by motorized repair shops. The first of these MRUs (mo-

AN RAF officer stood talk ins; with an
.l1 American colonel on the Chard run-
way apron which webbed out over the big
AAF Service Command depot area some-
where in mid-Africa. The Br itisher's eyes
moved rapidly across the field. first toward
a huge crane that was hoisting a wounded
P-40 fighter onto the scrap heap, then to
a big six-wheeled tanker truck moving in
to feed a thirsty Liberator. He was amazed
at the operation. This was his first glimpse
of American motorized !!;round units.

"You chaps have a ~egular travcl injr
circus," he told the colonel. "By George,
you have a pair of wheels for everything."

That is not an understatement. Today
the Army Air Forces operating at home
and abroad have thousands of specialized
vehicles, each designed for a special job
pertaining to the servicing or maintenance
of our fightmg planes. In all, there are

more than 300,000 motorized units in
operation and a like number on order in
factories or en route to airbases, Of equal
importance is the fact that hundreds of
thousands of trained personnel are op-
erating these mobile units on all battle-
fronts and home fields.

Charged with the responsibility of see-
ing that these vehicles and their operators
are made available to our AAF units over-
seas and in the continental U. S. is the
Air Service Command.

The command has hauled giant tankers,
truck-tractors, bulldozers, ambulances and
other such equipment to airfields in the
jungles of New Guinea, the desert of
Af rica, the shell-torn fields of Sicily and
the almost inaccessible landing strips on
the Gilbert Islands.

By ship and by plane our AAF units
are supplied with motorized equipment

that is the best in the world, the product
of the American automotive industry
which before the war made eighty per-
cent of the world's motor vehicles.

In China recently ground crews and air-
men were startled when they saw 21;2-ton
cargo trucks roll out of the big doors of
cargo planes that had just landed. Irn-
mediately the trucks were put to usc
hauling hundreds of pounds of suppl ies
to the field. The motorized supply oper-
ation is a continuous cycle. The ground
motorized units keep the airplanes in the
air, and often the airplanes bring in the
fuels and parts that keep the ground units
operating.

These ground units have saved the day
on many occasions. In North Africa, for
instance, when the advances and with-
drawals were quite frequent, when small
forces fought each other for mere spots of

From cover this refueling truck services the more active vehicles in
on airbase area in India. Here a weapons carrier takes on gasoline.

This land freighter is a 4-5 ton tractor attached to a low-bed trailer.
The machine is called a tractor because it is a prime source of power.
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ground that helped to decide the final vic-
tory, there was one case when a 211-ton
cargo truck saved thousands of pounds of
AAF homhs and ammunition. The "am-
mo," on flat cars, had just been moved in,
and the locomotive had chugged off to
another joh. Suddenly the enemy was re-
inforced, and it became necessary for our
forces to withdraw. Our men didn't want
to destroy the ammunition because it was
too hard to get. Nor did they want the
enemy to get it. Some quick-witted ser-
geant solved the problem: He put the
cargo truck on the tracks and pushed the
flat cars out of the danger zone, thus saving
their precious contents for use later in
blasting the enemy out of its position.

In the Southwest Pacific theatre our
forces had established a landing strip on
one of the small islands, but the Japs kept
away our sUf'ply boats and our forces had
all they could do to cut their strip out of
the jungle so planes could fly in. When
the planes did come, float drums of gaso-
line had to be floated ashore at night on
the other end of the island and men had
to carry them several miles through the
jungle. That is, they did until motorized
vehicles were brouuht in to cut a road-
wav and haul the f~lel to our planes.

The colonel in command of the expedi-
tion said that his men were so glad to get
the motorized units that one sergeant
waved his .1'\ and shouted to the group:
"Shoot anvonc that doesn't treat these
trucks like 'he would the Old Man's elf."

"And," the colonel added, "I believe
he would have done it."

That's how irnpor t.mt the motorized
ground equipment is to the men who arc
utilizin~ it on our fi~htin~ fronts. Thcv
keep tl;e ships rudy [or otfensi\'C thrusts
or for defensi\'C action her.ruse they have
ground vchiclcs with which to do the job.
In ;1 sen-e, these ground-bound trucks,
trailers. t r.utor s .uu] all the others arc the
life lines of the Army Air Forces. Con-
sider that for ever)' II-l 7 or B-21 approxi-

rnatcl y seven ground veil icles are necessary
to keep the big ship serviced and in the
air. For every medium bomber there must
be five. Every pursuit ship needs at least
four. Such is the magnitude of the job of
keeping ground units mobile.

Most of the vehicles which are peculiar
to the AAF, such as crash trucks, mobile
work shops, fuel and oil servicing trucks
are designed and developed by the engi-
neers of the Materiel Command at Wright
Field. When they approve new equipment
for specific jobs, the ASC distributes it.

Perhaps the most common of all the
AAF motorized units is the tug, which
looks somewhat like a farm tractor minus
treads and t.ikc-, over the Job of moving
the air planc between hanu.ir and fl)'ing
field. The n.imc "tug" comes natural since
this vehicle docs a vimil.ir job to that of
the srn.il l tugboats when they move the
big liners to and tro in a harbor. Speri.il
tow roads have been developed which
allow ~re;lt m.incuvcml.ility for the tut.; in
pulling airplanes around the field. '

A I.Ht.;l'r vcrvion of the tut.; is the clct r.rc
which i~ cssentIaliv the nur~emaid for the
urgo pl.mc or the' bomber, It is ;1 combi-
nation of m.uhinc and service st.u ion for

it has an energizer which can be used in
starting the plane's engines. It is also
equipped with air compressors Which will
inflate ti res.

In the Southwest Pacific this air com-
pressor was used to put compressed air
into the torpedoes which our planes used
against the Jap armada in the Bismarck
Sea victory. Primarily, however, the cle-
trac serves to start p lanes, run blowers to
clean the ship's engines and do other jobs
which require power on the ground. In
effect, it is "ground power" for the bomb-
er or transport, which obviates the need
to run the plane's engines.

CLETRACS were indispensable in the Afri-
can desert. These power units started air-
plane engines when dust had nearly
ruined their individual starter mechan-
isms. They also proved easier to operate
than tugs in the soft sands when planes
were forced down. Frcqueutiy they made
their way over dunes and hills to haul dis-
tressed planes hack to their bases. In
Sicily cletracs eCjulpped with scrapers
hel ped ASC personnel to clear Axis-
shelled runwav-, so our transports and
bomhers could land with a greater degree
of safety. They proved ideal for the job.

Cr iss-cr osviru, this countrv and many
overseas areas '~Ire the AA F<; own truck-
trailers. These units haul aircraft ent.;ines
and wing a-scml-lics. Sometimes they' take
airplanes or gliders to f.utor ics for final
assemhly, or to airfields for assignment
to personnel squadron». The truck-trailer
combination is a five-ron ~lff;lir. The long
flat-car trailers arc designed to hold com-
plete air pl.mc fusel.l,!.:l's or wing sections,
and, together, fl.u-rur and tractor are proh-
ahl)' the hig,t.;est motorized units used by
the Ai\F tOd,IY. with the exception of the
wreckers. An unusual feature about the
t ruck-t r.i ilcr , is that these units arc so de-
,it.;ned that ,I t r.ulcr r.in c.ir rv two of its
own tractors -- an .rstoundins; test of
weight urryin,t.; upacit\', but hi,~hly useful

•

The tug is similar to a farm tractor and performs a work comparable to
that of harbor tugboats. It tows airplanes between hangar and field.
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The AAF C-2 wrecker is used for salvage operations, and wherever the
usual operational mishaps occur the tractor-crane is on the scene •
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48 A larger version of the tug is the Cletroc, nursemoid for cargo and bomber plones. It is equipped with oir

in solviru; tr.mxport at ion problems. The
touuh, ru~~cc! fuel trucks of the AAF
are' the I~i~~e,t. most efficient in the
world. Th~r~ is, for example, the big
4J)()0-gallon cqncity F-2 fuel servicing
truck, a truck-tr.uler combination. This
unit can service as many as four airplanes
at once. It is equipped with four hose
reels, two in the rear compartment and
two in side compartments, each with a
fifty-foot hose, and two gasoline-driven
fuel pumps.

01:1\ most common in-use fuel truck is
the F-2. With a commercial four-wheel
drive, it is a 2 ~2-ton unit with a 131-inch
wheel have powered hy a six-cylinder,
ninety-horsepower engine. It 11<1, eight
speeds. six forward and two reverse. The
cah of the tractor unit is set directly over
the engine, increa,ing maneuverability
and vision for the driver. Overall length
of the truck and trailer is 3'5 feet and the
wei ~ht of the cornbi nation loaded is
20,000 pounds. The tractor-trailer will
speed as fast as -'1 '5 miles per hour on the
highway, or it can negotiate nearly anv
road or trail in ordinary open country.

In addition to the ~asoline tanker there
is also an oil truck, 'the I.-I, which was
designed because of the inconvenience and
delay rcsult inu from scrvirinu hath oil
and" e;asoline from the same ~ll1it, which
previously was the practice. An interest-
ing feature of the L-\'s design-hrought
about because of long-haul supply prob-
iems~-is that the chassis of the I.-I is
interchange,lhle in whole or in part with
that of the hig F-2 fuel truck. The oil
tank of the I.-I has a capacity of ()()O
gallons of lubricating oil, housed in three
com p.u trnent s, the center one of 100-
gallon Clp:lcity beine; insulated and having
~Icctric immersion l;eaters which keep th~
tempcr.tture at I \0 degrees by thermo-
static control ree;ardlcss of outside tern-
per.ttures. Powe~ is obtained either from
outside sources or from 2'500-watt gen-
erator pl.mr installed in the truck. In
adJition to he.u im; the tank, the plant
mJy also he u,cd for operation of electric
hand-tools and other equipment.

Besilles fuel, our bombers and fighters
need striking power and that means bombs
and bullets. To get bombs into the bellies
of our heavies or hook them to the wings
of our fighters, it was necessary to design
motorized vehicles for the job. Thus did
the small bomb trucks and trailers come
into being-the M-S bomb trailer and
M-() bomb servicing truck.

The M-'5 bomb trailer is a flat, tricycle-
geared, four-wheel affair. Its description
may sound confusing hut its two forward
wheels are mounted side-by-side to give
the whole unit a tricycle effect. This piece
of cqui pment, though small, is well built
and sturdy. It will holJ at one time four
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2,OOO-pound bombs, or two 4,OOO.pounJ-
ers. There also is a small lift truck on
which individual bombs are placed for
loadina. It is a three-wheeled unit, which
is Wit!lOut its own motive power. The
bomhs move from truck to lift-truck to
bomb bay. The M.() has its own power
unit and hoist for lifting the heavy bombs
into thei I' nest racks.

Another vehicle common to most air-
fields is the AAF C-2 wrecker, a giant
six-wheeled tractor-crane combination. As
its name implies the wrecker is used for
AAF salvage operations. When planes are
forced to make wheels-up landings, or
when the)' get almost home and crash, or
when the usual operational mishaps occur,
the C-2 wrecker is on the job. Its crane
picks them up, puts them on a trailer, and

the wrecker t.ikc-, them home for repa ir s.
Similarly used. except for larger plane"

is a thirty-ton bomber crane. It is a four-
wheeled unit with dual ti res on the re.ir
axis. The rear tires are six feet in diameter
and three feet wide and front tires, eight
feet in diameter. Its long boom that serve,
as a hoist extends almost thirty feet into
the air. A Diesel engine which weigh,
more than a ton furnishes the power an.]
operates the crane which can pick up a
B-24 as easily as it can a P-3H.

WHEREVER our planes fly it is necessary
that they have repair shops for their in.
strurncnts and other small auxil iary parts.
For this purpose the AAF has designed a
portable instrument repair unit. It is.l
machine shop on wheels. Outwardly it
looks like a large moving van or J. trailer
on a freight truck line. Inside it has 3-

lathe, polisher, grindstone, drill and other
machines necessary to the maintenance of
aircraft parts and' instruments. Many of
these mobile mechanics' homes in the
fighting zones have been responsible for
keeping our planes in the air when they
otherwise would have heen grounded.

In listing the many items of motorized
equipment used by the AAF the ordinary
field service truck must be mentioned. It
is a troop carrier, a mobile mess kitchen,
a dump truck or a cargo carrier. In addi-
tion, there are the special Army buses de-
signed for transporting workers to and
from the continental airficl ds, the small
pilot wagons and modified jeeps which
transport plane crews to the operations
offices. These have come in especially
handy in foreign fields where the distance
to the headquarters from the runway i,
sometimes more than three miles.

Although it doesn't have its own motor
and, ther~fore, cannot 'ju,dify as a motor-
ized unit, the bicycle also is playing an
important part in the AAF ground-moti-
vation program. It, too, has been relic-
igned. The AAF has introduced a folding

bike which fits inside a common cargo
plane. Latest reports show that almost
every transport going overseas is uluipped
with one or more of them. 11



HERE'S WHERE YOUR
MAil GETS ACTION
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Location and file number of cases handied by women volunteers for overseas
personnel and their families are displayed on a wall map, being kept up to
date by Mrs. O. W. Pich er, tv1rs, H, W. Grant and Mrs. W. C. Sweeney.

"I IlAVFN.'T . received my allotmen~
check. writes the mother of an Al\ l-

enlisted nun overseas,
"Three months ago my \\'ife entered

the hospital ;wd I haven't heard from her
since," writes a ser~e,lnt in India,

"Our hov was I~st in It.i lv How C10

we ohtain' his personal etf~ct/' .isk a
pilot's p,Hents,

"L'm sure my hoy is ovcr sc.i«. Wh;lt IS

his APO nurnbcr?"
"My hushand is missing."
"Where can I get ;I job,"
"No letters h.iv« corn« from 111Y sao 10

three months, Where is he)"
Evcrv d.ry scores of disp;ltlhes like these

from AAF men ovcrsc.rs and the Limilies
the\' left hehind arc ITleived .u ;1 \Xfash-
ing'ton otli.c known as the Personal
AtTairs Division. Hcadquart crx, AAF,
where a sm.ill gr'oup of vo luntccrs-Lal l of
them wives of AAF otlicers---"i\'C per-
xon.il attention to illlluiries ~1\'oh'ing
a llotments. maternity uses, cmplovrncnr
;lnd a dozen other prohluns, This section,
which until recently W,IS "'e Hc.ulqu.rrtcrs
Section, Air Forces B",tI1ch of Armv
Emert:eocy Relief, has handled 7,000
Clses within the p;LSt ye;lr,

Men stat ionc.l from Iceland to the Fijis
who rn.iv wonder c x.ut lv wh.rt h,lppens
when they write rncrciv to "Hc.uiqu.rrtcr s.
Armv Air Forces" concernin~ m.it.cr.
purely personal a rc ;lssur'ed tlLlt'no m.utcr
wh.rr the inuuirv, it t:cls pr'oml't .ui.! in.l i-
vi.lu.rl .utcnt ion from one of -,~ ,\A.F
women vo lurn ccr-. ,lssistin~ \Irs. Il. LI.
Arnall! in rh« o\ersus 'Cc t'ion of Pn,olul
AfLirs Diyi,ion m.uiv hours c.uli \\eek.

\Xlhen the letter, ,;rrr\e at t h i-; sntion,
the\' arc recorded and nu.nlx.rc.]. The ex-
cnitive xccrct.t rv con-ult , \Ir's. Arnold
concernin~ the 'necess,H\, .irt ion for c.u h.
Vo]unteel:s note su~~estions rC~;lrdiIH~ the
.in swcr or .ut ion t'o' he Liken' ,l.S ;L I~e,u]'.
of c.uh letter and ,LCivec.llh usc persolul
.ut cnt ion until it is finished. \X'hell the
answers are prep;lI'ed thq' .irt- rctur nc.] to
,\Irs. Arnold's desk for final checkin~ .md
signature. .m.! so into the mails. L

Prohlems of I.un: Iy a l low.uucs arc re-
ferred to the Olli,e of Dependency Bene-
tits, .m d if help is needed hy the ;IPI)]i-
r.ints in ;lssemh]ing any ncccss.ir y p,lpers
they arc assisted hy volunteer memhers of
this section.

If a new hahy IS ex peete,l and the
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soldier's wife, aware that she will need
help with doctor ,wd hospital hills, writes
to the Personal Atf;lirs Division, she is
told of the emergency m.uern itj and in-
f.uu c.i rc for f.unilies of enlisted men in
the 'trilled forces, This prO,l:r.un is hein,l!
Clrried on in most sections of the country
hy St.uc Hc.ilth Dep.lrtments"lnd the
mother-to-he is ~iven the name .uid ad-
dress of the d;'rector of m.ucrn.il .uul
child lua lth in her sr.irc who will furnish
upon rccluest ;lpp]icltion bl.mk s for this
free care. Ltvcttcs nude hv volunteer
workers ;lIT prc)\'ide,1 when needed.

I~F()I(\j.'\TI()~ is obr.iim«! from the Adju-
i.uit Ceneral's otJ'lce to answer qucr ie s of
"whcr« i, m\, soldier son or llllsh,l1lll'''
Each letter o{ this kind is .mswerc.] imme-
diately. emph,LSizin,l: the fact th.ir no news
i, ~ener.l!l\, ~ood new's ;lnd th.u the ab-
,c:r~ce of I~ll~r, usua llv mc.in s the soldier
is heinL; tr,lnsferred. The anxious wife or
p.u c nt Lis told th.u the correct cld,lress wil l
he sent as soon ,IS it r.in he found. It is
usu.t l ly not Iani' hefore ;1 "ih.mk you"
note .irrivc-, inforrnin a the ottice th.it
lettcr« .rrc al!,lin comin~ from the soldier.

Families \t home often worrv hel.luse
Invur.in..c ('ertili',ltes cue slow i;1 cominl!
,In,1 .uc ~Lltcful for inforrn.u ion ohl.line~1
{or th,'n~ from the Vct cr.ui-, Admini,tr.l-
tiun. .\Luw write .i l-,o 10 lc.un when the-ir
\V,lr BOI1l!"s wi ll he recei\(~d.

;\hny women "',lilting to contrihute
their ,harc in the w.ir dfort on the home
front have hccn placed in johs in dctcn-c
industries throu,~h the pl.ucmcnt hr.inrh
of the Pcrson.rl Athirs Division.

In some instances families who were
self-supporting .m.] nee,kd no help from
,oldier sons when thcv left for duty out-
"Ide the United SLltes,' h.ive l.ucr cnroun-
tered acute firLlI1li,1! need t luou r h il ln c-,-,
or the death of a parent. \Vhen 'such con-
ditions .rr i«, which cnt it lc them to rcrcivc
f.un ilv .rllow.m.cs under the Sen icemen',
Dependents Act. a p pl it.u ion forms He
sent' to them to he Ii lied out .uid for-
\\'clrded to the OtJice of Dependency
Benefits,

The person ,11 effects of '1 soldier lost in
battle ,UT most desirl.d hy his family. If
thc\' arc not recei\'ecl. the f.uni lv is told
to . write to The Quartcrm.i-acr. Armv
Effects Bure,lu, K.lt1S,IS City Qu.utc nn.rstcr
Depot. K.ll1SC1S City, "'10.

A f.unilv writing to inquire where it
can learn more deLlils in connection with
the dc.uh of ;I hushand or son is instructed
to write [0 the Ch;lpbin of his unit,

W]1,lte\'er the n.u urc of the pr oblcm.
AA F pcrsonncl o\'er,c.l' c.i n know th.u
thl'se otlicers' wins in \XTclshinl!ton-
rn.m ,: of whom thunsehcs h.ivc h~en lefl
behi;ld ;lIT wurkin:.:: .l.i i lv to rcl icv« till'
m.mv «orr ir-, th.u I~l'l.t .1 soldier or hi,
f.unilv in time of w.ir. ,'/



WHAT'S, WRONG
WITH THI'S' PICTURE?

T I-IF IlcC\:ssary equipment to install a cell properly is con-
xpicuouvlv absent in this mon rhx picture, Invrall.uion is com-
pa~.lti\dy simple when done the right way, YCt these mechs
"ht)w S,Jme relation ro circus jugglers,

Insta ll.uiou charts make the procedure easier and they're
Ydurs f,Jr the asking from unit FASC5-HE~, Fairfield Air
S~f\iC\: Command, Ohio, Charts now ru.idv arc: B-~4 main,
COI-SE.I; B-21 auxiliary, COl-5E-2; p:.W, COI-Il-F-l;
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B-17 main, COL-ZOE-I; B-17 auxiliary, COI-20F-2. and
B-25A and B, COI-GOG-!, Others will l;e available soon,

To lend a hancl to promote rubber conservation and (,)[11.

bat mislundling of fuel cells this picture was posed by (left
to right) Pfe. Urban \\'eber, Sgt. Robert \\'ilson, Pfe. \'iul)r
Bender and Sgt. Carl Elmore of the 478th Air Base S'IU:Id-
ron, Putter sou Field, bght boners in the phOtOgLlph .irc
listed 1)l1 P~lgC (,1. Do yOll find any more?
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ONTHELINE A MONTHLY MAINTENANCE ROUNDUP PREPARED IN COLLABORATION WITH THE Ala SERVICE
COMMAND AND THE TECHNICAL INSPECTION DIVISION, OFFICE OF THE AIR INSPECTOR

SPOT LIGHT ON FUEl CElLS •••
Constantly harping ahout the critical

ruhher shorta~<: mal' h<:com<: 'I l ittl c tire-
some, hut lik~' the ~\'.lr it self. somct hinu,
cvcrvthirn; ILlS to be done to lick it.

The hi~ h<:.llhch<: in t hc rubber conser-
vat ion p(opam is fuel cells. Effort:; of
ruhher expnts arc of little cons<:,]uence if
men ON THE U:--JE continue to rnis-
handle cells S<:<: 0)-1 oJ series TOs.

Fu<:1 c<:]1 I.ii lurcs. p.lst and pr<:s<:nt. arc
c.iuscd largdy hy faulty .m.I c.irclcs-. meth-
ods of inst.il l.it ion and rcmova l. The worst
pitLdl is on a collapsible type. where im-
proper manipulation in common practice
heats hell out of the cell.

Here arc some su~~estions on this
problem: ' ,

Cells Rcq nlve Proper IJlspectio/l-When
inspecting molded type self-scaling fuel
cells used in B-25s and P'3Hs irregulari-
tics on interior are often mistaken as
cracks or splits. Thus, cells arc needlessly
returned to the depot as faulty. Proper
inspection then revca ls this pleated ap-
pearance to be merely sharp folds and
crevices which arc a result of manufac-
turing method and construction.

If cracks or splits arc ~enuine and gaso-
line penetrates into s;alant layers.' the
cells are unfit and must be repaired or
«rappcd. Inspection must be acrur.itc.

Oil Tigl>telliJlg F/lel Cell Bolts-Be-
ware of bolting 'down access door of a
fuel cell too ti~htly; twenty to thirty inch
pounds is ade~luate (sec r'eyised TO 03-
IOJ-3). Tighten properly just once. Re-
checking is not recommended because syn-
thetic or n.it ur a l rubber will fool you.
Ti ~htenCLI JCcess door bolts after a short
pe~iod of time will ind ic.rtc a decrease in
inch pounds.

Till} 1 "lit Tittillgr-Inlensi\'e pressure
on fuel ce]]s 'lnd connections is c.lused hy
side-slit'" sleep h.mk s and diYl's. SUdl
m.incuvcr-, hrIn~ ahout flex inc: action ,md
mal' rupture s;'nthctic ruhh:r nipple of
r.ink vent tilting (sec TO 0)-10J-i) and
result in c:as furlles fillin~ the cockpit .in.]
.c:.lsolines'plashing on e]e~.tricd e'luil'l11<:nt.

TO ol-(]'iB-IO must he complied with!
Failure to install new t.m]: vent fittings
nuy cause cdl to hecome inoperative, en-
d.l!1ger pilot and pl.inc and cost many
hours of l.ibor.

Sel cr lire Kllifc- The expensive and
wasteful pr.utirc of cutting c<:]ls out of
cell cavity with a knife- is deplorahle. New
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cells cost $300. Neyer force cells out,
collapse them to avoid damage.

Cr.tt c urt]. Clrc--The correct cLltin~
of cells rcqui rc-: t h.u fittings he secure~l
and cell lloes not s.t~. Cells should he
stored .uid shq'ped il~ ori,~in.t1 cont.uncr-.
if poxsiblc . .\Je\'CI' sLick er'lted cells so hi,~h
th.u the haltom one is un.Icr pressure.

Clreless h.m.Il irn; of uncr.ucd cells ad-
ministers '1 terrihle' hc.it iru; to them. Do
1/01 rl.ld" l/ll(I,llc,1 c.l!«. 'Use individual
sp.lCes and p1.1C<: them on the widest sur-
Lice so they .irc supported from the interior
and don't sa~ under their own wciuht.

Fuel cells' are harmed greatly l;y .\ny
change from the original shape, whether
from warping, bending, twisting or im-
proper coll.lpsing. TO 03-10J-5 tells the
whole story.

MECHS CHANGE OLD WING FOR NEW
BEHIND THE JAP LINES •••

A "hopelessly darn.iucd" transport
plane, stranded on an emergency airfield
hehind the Jap lines during the recurring
pushes from Port Moresby to Buna and
Gena and beyond, was put back into the
air by ingenious Air Service Command
mechanics-and the repair job involved
the shipment, by air and under the bcllv
of another transport plane, of a complete
new win" which was flown over New
Guinea's ~\'orst mountains and jungles.

The storv be~ins with an accident which
disabled two C'-17s at an adv.inccd air str ip
deep in the rugged interior of Dutch New
Guinea. The field was .irtua llv behind the
lines of the ripS, who at th.it time still
held the coast positions of Bun.i and Lae
:lnd thci I' forces in the Markham Valley
were on I\' fourteen hours a\\'.IY.

To rcrondit ion one of the- two srn.ishcd
pl.incs, p.lrt S wcr c ,t rTf'ed from the other.
The rep.lire,! transport took to the air and
was 110\\n out. But the- other, .iccordiru;
to otlicial re-port. W.IS .. d.U1u~cd hcvond
rcp.ur" in the following se~tions:' left

wine r ivht wino' tip, right aileron and
rigl~7' pr~!)eller. c>

Rcsponxihlc for making a dni.,ion on
what to do With the hulk \\'as the 'ilh Air
Force Scrvir« Command. Its mcch.uuc-.
insisted the)' coul.l put the C-I' to rl,~hts
if onl), necessary parts were hrouuht in

The problem. however, was to pet .i

complete wing from Port Moresby oyer
the Owen St.m lcv r.inuc and into the little
Bcn.i Bena fi<:l,i, more th.in 'i.OOO feet
high.

No transport W.\S l.uge cnouuh to
stow another tLlnsport wing, hut the re-
pairmen at Port Moresby improvised an
external rig on a C--17 by which the wing
W.IS slung under the belly and cabled to
the plane's bulkheads. So that the open
root of the wing would not set up impos-
sibly high air rcxist.inrc, it was L\ired--
streamlined-by means of a false f rarnc-
work rounded off with fabric and dope.

A new aileron, wing tip and dis-assem-
bled propeller were loaded inside the
transport .in.] the flight to Bena Bena W,IS
made without incident.

But the work of the ASC mcrhs there
had only begun. To install the new prop
it was necessary to cut great bundles of
junjzle grass as a mound to stand on-.\
wildern~ss substitute for a crew chiefs
stand. The next joh was to mount the
wing without benefit of a wing slin,~,
Manpower nude up for lack of equip-
ment. More than 100 natives were drafted
into service. Raising the wing on their
backs, they walked it into place while
mechanics made the junction.

The entire task, which had the effect
of adding another precious t r.rnxport to
the nonc-too-Lrr ac sup},I\' of the then
stru~~lin~ 'ith Air Force, W.IS accom-
plisL~d i;1 four d.lvs after the win,~ and
other p.uts h.i.! heen flown to the l.indiru:
strip hehind the J.lp lines.

Hats off to the mcchs, for another joh
well done. ~!,:
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A periodic 'breather' in New
Zealand does wonders in
keeping our airmen in the
South Pacific keen. alert and

ready for combat.

TIME OUT FOR REST

By Maj. James E. Crane
FLIGHT SURGEON, 13TH AIR FORCE REST AREA

Tlf:\T ":;,()()()-mik look," :l s\'mj,[om
d;'i'!.l\-ccl h\, mcn in the: South I'J,itl'"

a: :1:)oul the "lInc i imc t hcv 'feel treeS
movin r in on them." is hein~ lUIe,j these
llaV' e~t re:st horn.- e,Llhlislle,1 in New
Ze:'aiand hy the: United SUles Armc.i For-
ces ;In,1 H~aLjllu,lrters Sen'ice (onun.u«].

\Vhe:l'e:\'er possihle, ;1 I1I'e:r complct c-, J
lour of dUll' in the South P,lcific a rc.i
when Ill: ol~telins a score of ten points,
Th.. poi nts .ir c com putcd hy the number
of hours 110wn di\'ide,l l-v one hundre,l,
plus the: numhcr of missions di\'ided hI'
len, plus til<: numher of months in the
.t rc.i di\'ided hy three,

\X'e have fO~l11LI.however. .h.u it is not
Jlh-isJhle for el nun to fly continuously
until the tot.il is reached. Such.\ ste.l,ly
str.i in .uu] grind woul«] result in gre'lt
lo,s of ph)'sical anJ mr nt.i l e:tJicie:ncy, So,
in order to aid our men in working
toward the: two th ings they w.mt most to
Jo-destrol' the encmv .1I1LIreturn home-,
we: gi\'(~ t1;em perioJic IC1\'es to vi-i; ,I

rest ar e.i. Squadrons rotate: their cluty ;lnJ
each outfit spen,ls nine d.1VS in ,I dinuk
.lOe! en vi roruncnr much Ji /fe-rent th.m th<::
forw.rr.l hases, S!'c,,'i,t! Service- of the
Service Cornrnm.l set ul' the rest .I,ea"
and its ()ersonnel now h.m.fle .Ill 'h",up-
')l}' f1-1'II";e' '1' 11'11'11"1the r', .t "I'll" ", Ii ..~L ... :'I~"- .... ~_: l '- -'~" '.,-. [" ..... '-'.

J.t~L'nd tJ .r.lnrini str.r.ivc .lut ic-.
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To iron out his flying kinks, this airman ;5
enjoying a vacation in New Zealand, He has
found a bicycle at a rest home and a girl at
a date b ur e c u, and everything is wonderful,

On arriv.il at the ,1irficl,1 :1: ~hc: -lur "i
the rc-t leave, .i l l pe:rsonl1cl .hcck il1 \\'j:h
the Speci.d Scrvirc otficL'l' who hilk:, the
I11cn .m.] h.ui.l» out mimeo,c:Llphc,1 ,hee:,
cont.\ininl; in lorrn.u ion of the: ,1\'.1i!.11,!.:
loel! facilities such .IS rcst.tur a ntv, .an-
kellS, dancc-, thellers .mel churches,

Fnliste:d men .irc issue:d .\111' unitorn»,
thev mi,l;ht ncc.l. All men C,\!{ .l r.i «: i'll['-
ti,ll pemnenh [rom the Fin.inrr- OJlice.
Rules and rel-'ul.llions cUT kept to :1 mini-
mum, an.l en:rythiI\l; is made :lS simple
an.] conven icnt ,IS possihle, The cnli-rc.!
men usually 1-'0 to \XTe:stern Sprinps, and
the: otiiccrs to Ki.i Or.i or t'\LtUlll;.lki,lbi,
No one is compelled to live ,It Jny of
these places, If.l man wishes he «.rn li\'e
in a hotel in the ccnl cr of the city Some
men, after months at ,I forward base,
simplv like to st an.l on the husicst st rec:
corner they can lind eme! drink in :h"
,i l;ht and sound of the st rcct r.ir-; .uu o-
:l~d p.lssing people,

Most of the: men, however. prefer tho'
rest homes which arc about as interestin..:
:1 joint service operation ;IS can l'e four1,i
<In\'where, These homes were pl.l1lne,J hI
the Arrnv and built bv :'\I.1V\, S''':lhees,
Some ,He operated hI" Specia'i Ser\'iccs,
with the Red Cross runniru; the mess ltd

proviJinl-' :he rccrc.it iona l i'~'ol;r.\rn, Other,
Me: o['cLltcd wliol ly !)y th.: Rc.I Cros ,
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~ The Shmloll'grapb for u«, [,Ilitioll
Trail/illg

T H I' Shrdowur.rph is a device to pro-
ject on .1 screen the shadow of an air-

u,tft p!l;t1c model held at ,my .lngle
\\ hich the instructor desires. The shadow
th ro wn :1\" ,1 model on a R.lt surf.« c ~i\"(~s
a more r~,tlistic rcpr cscnt at ion of th~ air-
curt ill rlJ"ht dun the model itself.

/\.mon~' thc Sh.ldowgral'h's pr incip.rl
a,h',l,nt.l~D .1' c simplicity of construction,
re.i l isrn 01 .ur (t im,u.:es, e.lSe with which
vie\\, or .t irtr.ift mav 'be clunged or con-
lLLS: :;~J,k hetween types, number of stu-
,knts who UI1 view screcn ,It same time
.1I,J un limitc.] v.uictv of views it altorl!s
for test;.

The screen of the Sludowgr.lph, which
:11.1'; :1e In.1de from an old sheet or tahle
,loth, should be hung much like a moyie
<:Ten or strctchee! ti~htly ,lcrOSS .1 frame.
Pr:JcLl;'1\' ,I rodshou'Id /;e Jtt.lched ((1 the
:0:' .m.l hottom to kecp it t.iut. ;\ l.tr~e
S,;"(:l'n is nece".Ir\' in order to hidc tile
ill,lru,cor from th'e cLhs .m.] thus permit
ili:n '0 .n.mipul.u« .ui.] ch,u\L:c models
withnll'."i\'in,L: ,lW.\(' the next one to
.\ .'c. 1 ~ I J -.;v .

St.l:JJ.\d .'\A.F .urrr.ifr mo.lcl», scale

~ Report on ArmylHr Forces lrajl'ling Devices

1:72 lre used, These .nodc.s may 0C kept
0['1 J table behind the 3112Ct. A stand or a
piece of stout wire i,; ..-:cs3ary to .nold
the model for orojcction. A number .:;f
de\.ices m~lY be ..scc :t5 the source or
lIght. The S-';' orojector supplied in ,he:
A./\.F Recogllit:or. Kit wili work well. ,\.n
0p~HluC !'i-c; ~~:cr or a "uri-can spotlig' ..
may he uscc.. An old automobile he,'Jlig i:
with t!J.: lens r.movc.l will serve IT it :'
l'i.:~"Linside ;l hLlck hox wit.: .ibour :l

three-inch hole cut ill front for the source

Behind the screen.

of liL:ht Rc".lrclle" of the light -ourcc,
the .iixr.uuc or the ltt.:ht ;)ehinJ the ';c'r::'~l
will .iltcr the JJ.lm~[(:r of the :i,ck_,~
li~ht thrown on the screen. This J!Stanc-c
sl;ould be .uijuste.! to gi\'e .lpproxinHtdj
a three-foot circle of [i~ht.

The room need n'ot he completely
darkened. When the model is held oc-
tween the light .m d the screen, the ,1i:-
craft's sh.rdow or silhouette thrown on th,
screen is \"isihle from the opposite si.Ie.
There will be some distortion of til.:
shadow if the model is not hcl.! r.ur l;
ccntr.i llv in the p.1tch of light on ch~
screen. ,\ compromise will have [0 he
made between holdinL: the models too
clo-«. to the screen, \\'hi~h produce, .1 slurp
il1la,~e hut considcr.iblc pcrspcrtivc J!S-
tort ion. and h.rviru; them too close to th.,
liuht. which cut-, ~Io\\'n on distortion DUe
cr'e.ltes ,I fuzz\' inu~c.

Gre,lt cue 'must 'he t.ikcn to explain to
students the exact position of Right. Fro:11
thci r side of the screen they see the air-
p1.lllc ,IS though thcv were'looking .it i:
f rorn the source of li~ht. When the mode;
is LILin,L: the light 'it appe,Hs to he .li1-
j'rO.llIJinL: the students; if the light shines
011 the under surf.ire of the model, .hcn

Before the screen.

These posters are reproduced from a graphic portfolio prepared by the
ASF for fir>t aid instruction. The series consists of fifty pages in color,

each illustrating sfep-bv-ste p first aid procedure in combat. Th'3
accompanying poster presentation, app"or;ng on the bulletin board
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The E-14 Aerial Gunnery Trainer.

it arrears as if seen from he low, .m.! so on.
;,n unlimited va r ict v of tcsts can he:

,C:l\cn with the Sh,ldow,~Llph. For simple
tc,ts the .urrr.it! irn.u c may he moved
,lowly across i\lulllin,~tcd j<nt of sheet,
!.Ci\'in!.C an a\'er'l!.Cc of three sClonds ex-
!)osu;e. This C.l~ he speeded up to one
second or cvcn le" tor ,uh',meed students.
Attempt should hc m.ul« to xirnul.u c cor-
rect .ut itudc of tlipht in the interest of
rc.i lixm.

By uryinL': intensity of li,!.Cht. difTerent
l urr.inositv etfed' I1UI' he rel'rodueed.
Studel1ts -Jiould he k'Tt .u Ie,ht six feet
from" ITCIl .ui.] not too nul' the'l,les of
thl' mum (,omh,ll .rc w m crnl ic rs must he
t r.iincd to rClo!.CnlZC .u rcr.t l! at .uiv ,lllde
for 7()() to I.()t)() y,nds r.inuc. I(a 1:'7~
sule model is m~d nc.t r tl;e screen in .i

!.lr!.Ce CLhSroOIll. this r.u u:c is .,illlul,lted
to'studenls sittin!.C from' thirt ,: to torrv
feet Irom scrcc n . 'In alert rooms or othe'r
ronvcnicnt pL1CCS. points equivalent to
Lmpes of ,j()() (0 l.()()() yards nul' be
m.ir k cd on the floor, w.r] l Q[' ceilin~.

~ GIIIII/ay Trainer
THF worst that c.in happen to a student
gunner in the Aerial Gunnerv Trainer
'(F-Il, rUl1 Haridy) is that he' "gets the
pong" instead of hot lead if he misses
the ~1.tl.lckinp enemy plane. This de\'ice is
designed to rc.uh all phases of aerial flexi-
ble gunnery, without ,my hazard, by
a l lowinu student !.Cunners to shoot at mo-
tion pic'tures of attacking aircraft in accu-
rately xirnul.itcd com hat.

The gunner sits behind a mock-up .50
caliber machine gun, or in a mock-up
turret, Llcing ,1. screen upon which are
projected Illation pictures of attacking air-
craft. When an attacking plane appears,
the gunner recognizes it, estimates its
L1.11pe and opens fire ex.rct ly as he would
do in combat. If the target plane is within
range, the gunner hears the sound of his

own !.Cuns; if it is out of r.uu.c, he lic.ir s
,1. 1m:,! L:on<!. or ,ircn. In '1.~I,lition. the
sound ot' th~' engine of his own pLlI1e is
plTsent if deSired for realism.

Two 1 () 111m sound movie projectors
arc used in this dcvirc. One th rows on
the 7 by 9-foot screen the picture of sky-
SCIpc, groundscape, .ut ack iru; fighter and
a portion of the defending bomber to per-
mit or icnt.u ion. The other projects a ring
sight which shows continuously through-
out an attack the correct point of aim.

A reflector sight with a I () 1 mrn d i-
amctcr is mounted on the gun. A gun
light mounted in the bar rcl ~f the dun;my
machine gun shows the student and in-
structor where the gun is pointed. An
automatic timer for arnun ition is provided

The gun or turret is placed so that
the sight is 1 () feet from the screen. This
view gilTS the gunner ,1 cm'erage of .ro
degrees vcrt ical and 5~ de!.Crees horizon-
tat The projectors are 15 'feet from the

screen mounte-d on a lor.il lv ron-t ructcd
'l.lncl to prOject the pictures' mer the stu-
dent's he.«I. Ohscrvcrs or students w.rit-
in,L': their turn c.ui be sutcd heside the
projectors,

All films issued for use with this de\'ice
have been prcp.u cd with the utmost cue
and arc h~lsed upon exact mathematical
c.dcuIations. The points of aim for each
.ut.uk have heen computed on the hasis
of the latest hal l ist ir t.iblcs and other ap-
pro\'ed m.uhcmarical data. Films arc pro-
vi.led \\'ith each tr.uncr. {:{

WHERE TO GO
Information on the availability of training films
and film strips, aircraft recognition materials,
training devices and training publications may be
obtained from the Chief, Training Aids Division,
Army Air Forces, I Park Avenue, New York 16,
N. Y., upon request through channels. AAF
Regulation No. 50-19 explains fully the functions
of the Training Aids Division.

.t AFTAD, illustrates a secondary use of the posters-to impress 'per-

.ennel in this country that "this is our war, too." At either end of the
display are maps of Europe and the Pacific. The portfolios may
be obtained by eligible military units through AGO sub-depots.
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AID FROM THE SKIES
FOR THE YUGOSLAVS

56

Since the capture of airfields at Foggia, AAF planes
have hopped across the Adriatic Sea in repeated
strikes against enemy positions in the Balkans. Some
of the most telling blows have been directed at
German troop concentrations, transportation cen-
ters and harbors along the Dalmatian coast and
in the Yugoslav interior. In this photo .B-25s are

shown peeling off to bomb enemy forces at Travnik
which had been taken over by the Nazis as a head-
quarters for one of their divisions. This 12th Air
Force attack aided Yugoslav Partisans in delaying
the German advance until Marshal Tito's troops, at
nearby Jaice, could withdraw. Heavies and bomb-
carrying fighters have [oined in the Yugoslav attacks. *
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A Review of Technical Developments in the Army Air Forces

Captured Foc~e-Wulf 190 fighter-bomber is being put through the poces
by Materiel Command. Lieut. Col. Barney Estes (right I, chief of fiqhter
branch. inspects the landing gear. Note similarity to P-51 in background.

FLIGHT TESTING

the Focke-Wulf 190
A German FW-I90 which was captured during the battle

for Naples is now undergoing tests by the Materiel Command
at Wright Field, where the aircraft is revealing the traits
which have given it prestige over Europe,

Lieut. Col. Barney Estes, chief of the fighter branch of the
command, took the plane aloft on its initial flight in the States
and had this to say: "It's no wonder the boys flying the ditch
have a wholesome respect for the Focke-Wulfs."

This particular plane might be called the counterpart of our
P- 3Rs, P-40s and A- 36s. It carries two wing tanks, has long
range and the standard practice of the Germans is to carry a
bomb in a rack beneath its fuselage. Although the range with
this gas capacity is not known, the British have found the
droppable tanks scattered all over England.

The FW-190 requires no mixture control, and proper fuel to
the engine is handled automatically. It does not have the usual
hydraulic pressure g,wge carried by most American-built
planes and. like the B-17, the FW-190 uses an all electrical
system for its retractable landing gear. flaps and bomb releases.

The German fighter is powered by a Bavarian Motor Works
14-cylinder. twin-row radial engine rated at 1,7'50 horsepower.
The ship weighs five tons, has a 3.jJ/z foot wing span (dwarfs
the light ME-I (9) and is similar in wei ght and size to the
P_47.c C

Firepower of the FW-I90 is limited princi pally because the
weight once used for its defensive action in guns and bullets
has been replaced by its light bomb load. It has two 20 mm
cannon built into the wing roots, electrically synchronized to
fire through the propeller. No data has been released on its
speed and altitude. Pilots say it is extremely maneuverable.
- Lieut. Laurence B. Kragh, Materiel Command, Wright Field.
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Growth of Aircraft Generators
Seven years ago, the largest generator used by the Army Air

Forces was rated 750 watts and the electrical load it supplied
consisted of the plane's radio and lighting. Today. generators
rated 9,000 watts are in usc on our new combat ships and the
electrical load they supply has grown to include landing gear
retraction motors, automatic pilot equipment, multiple-gun
turrets, heated clothing, windshield wipers and many other
pieces of equipment.

The development of aircraft generators has not been merely
a matter of increasing size to increase electrical output. for the
consideration of weight has become more important with each
succeeding year. Todav's 9Jl()()-watt genercltor. weighing well
under fifty pounds, represents an increase in power of 1.100
percent. yet it :s on lv 2'5 percent heavier than our generator of
seven years ago. This remarkable improvement in the ratio of
output to weighr has I~een made possible by a variety of new
features.

The materials used in present construction permit the gen-
erator to he operated at higher temperature without exceeding
the limitation of the insulation used. This permits a higher
load to be drawn for the same size and weight machine. Cool-
ing of the generator, which up to a few years ago was accom-
plished by a fan on the armature. is now provided by an air
blast duct supplying cool air at the high pressure due to tl'c
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(CoC'linued)

forward motion of the: airplane. Ag~in, thi, PCri:1;:S .i higher
lo.id vurrcru to he drawn from the: gel1eutor without exceed.
in;.:- the: allowable tempeuture l irnit.itionx.

An important contribution to ge:ncr,llor progre'is has heen
~he development of improved voltage re:guhtions. The volLlge
regulator va r ic-, the resistance of the gene:rator shunt heLl cir-
cuit aurorn.rt ica lly, to maint.iin a constant volt.u;« re:gardless of
clunges in load or spce:d. Earl icr voltage reguLltors of the
\'ihrating contact type could handle field currents up to 1 Vz

!11peres. The present regulators, of a new carbon-pile type,
.in safely hand k, field currents up to eight or nine: amperes.

The increase in allowable tield current has nude possible a
considerable reduction in generator wei ght, since: the field coils
CJn now he wound with fewer turns ot wire and the magnetic
held strength will still be: the same.

Larger ~enerators have required a dep.uturc from the simple
shunt genl:rator construction, and largl:st m.uh incs tod.iv con-
r.iin c~mpensating windings and int~rpoles, insur iru; ,{gainst
sparking between the hr uvhc» .ind rommut.uor at ,ll1y load or
'11ee,1. This also helps to keep down the temperatllfl: within
the brushes .ind rommut.uor and permits a grl:ater 10,Id current
to be drawn for the same size machine,

A L:re,lt wei ght reduction in our larger gener:ttors is
:tchie:v~d by the 'use of higher opeLlting sp~eds, 'which reduce
the .irnount of iron and copper nl:l:ded in the magnetic and
cledriul circuits.

Hut the problem Ius invo lvcd more than merely inCI'e:.t'iinp;
clert r ir.rl up,lcity and kl:e:ping wl:ight down. Corulit ion-, of
opcr.u ion have bcrornc ever more scvcr.. To.l.iv we t.ilk of
10ng-Lll1ge flights .it .'>().()()() feet and higher. The etTect of
hi,gIJ .dt'itude' on genl:rator brushes w:ts' to produce an .i!»
norma liv high Lite o{ wear until ahout ,I vc.ir ,I~O when ,I 'iUC-
cessful mc.m-; of t rc.it inj; carbon brushl:s' to pr~\'Cnt cxccx-.ivc
wc.ir at high .ilt itu.lc-, w.t-, .Icvclopcd lw in.lu-t ri.i l rcsc.mh
scienti'its in rol l.il-or.it ion \\.ith the AAF \Lltcril:l Cornm.ui.l at
\Xfri/~ht Field. The .i ircr.ift engine'i on which the ,genel',ltor,
<Ire mounted have bccomc inll'e.l'iln,gly more powerful .in.] with
(he hi.gher l:llgine powns h.i-, come grl:atly incr c.rsc.l vil-r.u ion.
Thi-, lu'i required c.\ rclu I de'iign of the mc.han ica l stru.turc
of the genel',ltor.

It i'i unl ik clv that Gernun\ lu'i .1 (),()()()-w,tlt ~ener:llor
\\c:i."hin,g Jess th.m fift\' poun,b' 'iince the I.lr,t.:e,t .t.:1l1~Tator yet
.o he Ioun.! on :1 (;UIl1.ln pl.uu- th.u came within AmcriCll1
L:un'ii.t.:hls wa'i r.u cd .'>.()()() w.ut : .ui.] wl:ighe,I'>S 12 110lllld'i.
Comp,lring fa\'oLlhl\, with th i-. i'i the AAF Type 0- I ,t.:ene:r,ttm.
.d'io r.ltel! '>()()() w.ut », but weit.:hing only .:!(,l, poun.l : .llh!
clJ'ahJe of deli\'uing its Llted lo.«l over .1 much wille:' 'if'l:ed
r:lngc The Type 0- I ,t.:L'[1C'!"tlor i-, 'iUnd.lrl! e'jui;'Il1cn: on
<cvcr.rl of our ,in,t.:k-l:n.t.:inl:d fi.t.:hters. - Lieut. Col. T. B. Holli-
day, Chief, Electrical Branch, Equipment Laboratory, Materiel
Command.

Jeep Camera-Carrier
A 'iiml'k mc.in s of (o[wertin,t.: .1 jeep into .1 0111('r.1 equip-

ment ci r r icr ha'i he:en ,k'iignl:,! hI' thc' I 'nited S:,ltC'i Arrnv
Si.t.:nal Corp'i l-'hoto,~r.lphic '(entu. :\'i(()rJ,I. ~ Y. Thi. jee;1
r.u r icr pi'ovide'i :1 mc.ms of tr,m'iportin~ dll1er,1 e'luiI1:ncn: tor
fic:JJ unit'i ,Ind sen'es ;lS .l pL!tforll1 on which c'lut,1lnen, c.rn
hc xcr up .m.] operated.

The equipment nl:l'C'iSary to nuke the\c flci!i~ie'i . o!:sj'it, of
:wo l.unin.uc.! pln\'ood pLttforll1'i ::i:h !lo;)b. cl.uni" alLi .~\,.::~
,1d:. -, .itt.irhc.]. Till: 1l1.1In pLtttorrn illS (Jr. tilL' !'c.\,. ,)". 'it,,!:,~.\~.i
j~'C'f) lx-hin.l ih, .. front "'(".it) ~lnd rest:) on ttlL' \\'l1 l.,:: \vl":L-i. A
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This jeep has been converted into a +raveling platform for field
photography. Space is also provided for carrying camera supplies.

srn.rl ler platform, mounted on the hood just in front of the
,h'ihhoard. provide'i ,I means for holding one of the tril10d kg'i.
Both pLttfol'ln'i cl.unp onto ,I jeep without the usc of tool"
and there arc no holes drillt:d nor other altc r.rt ion-, nude to
the vchiclc. The complete in-a.rl l.u ion c.in he att.uhcd within ,I
ft:w nunutcs and weh hells with sn.lp cltches provi.io ;1 tlexihle
means of 'iecuring equipment O'ie'i to the bo.ir d». .E,\ui:';11ent
which rn.iv be r.u r icd in.lu.lc-, thl: cuncr.i ClSe'i. nU'.lzine:
Cl'ie'i, sLlI1:l.lrd .uu! babv t r ipo.I-; b.utcr ics, c x rr.; tilm 11l.!l.;~zine'i
and -t.m.l.ud crew flelL! u!Uipmull,uLh .IS hc:,! roil, '1l1"
LIt ions, - Col. Roy M. Jones, AAF First Motion Picture Unit,
Culver City, Calif.

Brake-Bleeder for P-47
A Thunderbolt hr.lke which Forrncrly would Il ,1vc t.ikcri

th irtv rninun-s to three hours lo hlce,! C.1I1 1l0W ~1e lilll,hl.j in
thre~ mmut c-; or Icss hi ;1 method dc\'lSe,! :1\, ,\Lhte~ S~~
Alfrl:d I. Goub.i of Shu;,lndo,t!l, P.l.. m,lIlltell,lI;,e chic:' ot .in
Klh Air' lonc fighter "IU.l,lroll .

Thl: sc:rgl:ant's I,ka for 'iuch ,I cll:\'icl: \\'.h .gi\ell imr.ct u-,
wlun ,I tecltnlc.d order l.dkd for (lte mOllification ut the
de-icn 'i\"itcm'i on thl: 1>-17'i. He huilt hi, m.i.h inc trom one
of tltl: ,\isc'lrcle:d pump'i. The sm.r!l motor Oil lltl: I'L::n;1 IS

driven h\' .ui l:nergizc:r, an ,lp!'.ILltll'i mc"l to,uppiy cur rcn! to
st.irr .iirr.l.m« engines.

The- 11ump torcc-. the hr.rkc tiui,! from ,111 'Itt.llhccJ r.in
through .1 ho-«, Into the livdr.iu lir S\''itl:1l1 of ih.. wheel The
ol.l tlud .in.] .ur huhhk'i :trl: forcl"! out of the: dr.lin ill t h c
m.i xt cr hr.ikc c\'lindn in the cO'Kpit. The m.ulunc-, .i rv .l

m.irkc.] improvement O\'(T the C;\ hl'.lke hlceck:', \\ill,lt .on-
sists mud)' of .1 lar,L:e drum of tluid. !\ir i11CSSUiT in t h i , .irun.
i'i buil: up \\'ith 'I tire pump, the pressl/l'(:send:n,~ ,lie tiUld
in ;o the hv.l rau!ic svstcm. The n1.lchinc'iohc'i the f",)hk:l, of
t':()\.i\.!ln~ J. more uniform prc:-i'iurc thJI1 i:-i i'o..;..;ih!c ',\";r-:1 tIlL"
GI 'lie;: .m.] .r.t.ount- for .1m.irkc.] 'i.1\ln, in ::;:1,' ,!Wine: -,0:'.:
\lC:,I~i!,c~ vhcn thL hLlkl rlui.I i'i thicker. - Cpl. Gerald C. -Peter-
son, 8th Air Force Fighter Station, England.
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The World in a Boom
A room which will manufacture any kind of weather from

Arctic cold to desert sandstorms will soon he in full operation
at :\1.1terid Command hc.idquarter s, W right Field. So versa-
tile: is this all-weather chamber that Army equipment devel-
oped to meet climatic conditions anywhere in the world can
be tested there. The chamber will produce tem\'ereltLlfes ()O

degrees below zero, and 150 degrees .1I10ve. In he tween it will
reproduce hailstorms, rainstorms, sandstorms, sleet. fog and
jungle humidity. It can even he converted into ,1 foot-deep
pond for testing life-rafts and water emergency e'ILIlpment.

Two hlowcr s furnish wind velocity to match that of any
habitable area of the earth. and these will he used to enable
engineers to study the reaction of equipment when operating
under severe wind conditions. Showerhead- on the walls per-
mit engineers to create rainstorms with drenching rca l isrn, and
the temperature, of course. can he accurately regulated. If
somethi~g stormier is desired the hlower is turned LIp amI the
room is swept hy el full gale. Swirling sandstorms can he made
by simply opcn inz a hopper and dumping imported desert
sand into the windstre.un. Heat is provided by several bat-
teries of sun lamps.

Humidity can he created and controlled to any degree, such
conditions simulated hy means of an e1ectricall\' heated humidi-
fier and controlled air pressure. Fog can he produced hy water
spurted through specially nude nozzles across the roof of the
charnbcr. Two-way communication allows persons partici pelt-
ing in the tests to maintain constant contact with an observer.

Blizzards rage and storm winds blow in the all-weather chamber of the
Aero-Medical laboratory at Materiel Command headquarters. Testing
life rafts is one of many uses made of this storm center at Wright Field.

In cases where a subject is forced to remain inactive for long
periods in the room, a music recording device is hooked up to
provide entertainment.

For converting the chamber into a lagoon, a special rubber-
ized lining has been built for the floor. With this lining in
place the room can he flooded with one foot of water for
making life-raft and related tests.

Refrigeration machinery for producing Arctic conditions
consists of two individual compressors, although one will whip
up enough cold for ordinary tests. Both are employed to hit
the low of sixty below zero. Defrosting can be accomplished
in a matter of minutes.

Elaborate instrument panels will permit operators to use
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The enlisted man with earphones is talking to fhe man inside chamber and
observing his reactions to sub-zero temperatures while operating a mo-
chine gun. Thermometer showed forty below zero when picture was mode.

~ither manual or automatic controls for all arparatus govern-
Ing the chamber, and complete control within the chamher
will be in the hands of an operator at all times. Recording
devices will record to one-half percent of absolute accuracy anv
changes exhibited hy the personnel inside, and often' such
c1Lln~es will be recorded by the graphs before the person him-
self IS aware of them. _ T. A. Berchtold, Materiel Commond,
Wright Field.

Tin Cans and Blackouts
Two tin cans, four discarded bolts, a pair of tin shears and

a few daubs of black paint recently were combined to produce
a new headlight shade now providing maximum road light for
jeeps in Britain's blackouts.

Designed by Maj. Robert H. Savage of Rivera, Calif.,
ordnance officer at an xth Air Force Service Command depot,
the new gadget takes ad\'antage of the coincidence that a nurn-
her ten (an is the same size as a jeep's headlight opening.

Designed to provide an absolute minimum of road light,
when the shade is installed no !nrt of the headlights (an he
seen head-on, although the driver has good vision for approxi-
mately fifty feet. Full rsc of dimmers is permitted.

An experienced ma.utcnanre worker cm complete a set of
shades in thirty minutes, although Major Savage, working with
jigs and fixtures has cut the time to ten minutes. After cutting
the can (which is six inches in diameter) to a height of four
and a half inches, ordnance workers use a tcm plct to rne.isure
off a face opening three inches deep, then cut away the
marked-off area. This leaves a full circular strip one and a
half inches wide around the bottom of the can.

The second can is reduced to an inch and a half strip which
runs its full circumference, and half of the circular bottom is
cut out. Holes are then drilled in both sect ions at points
marked by the tcm plct. The smaller section is fitted inside the
larger section, hole to hole, and fastened to the headlight
op~ning and to each other with four holts. .

Extreme care is taken in insLllling the shades so that the top
and hottom sections form a hor izont.il pl.mc, thereby prevent-
ing a direct view of the headlights. The shade fronts are then
blackened and the jeep is ready for the blackest blackout.
- Public Relations Section, Service Command Depot in England.
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Informal discussions on militory tactics spring up at will in the Convalescent Training Program.
Arguments are always lively, often heated, as GI strategists hold forth on air power, or when
we'll lick Japan. In this case, tanks are under heavy verbal fire at Hondo Army Air Field, Texas.

While recuperating today, patients may learn something that may save their lives later.
Lessons on tropical medicine, booby traps, gas protection are high on the list of CTP "musts."

every spare minute of his \\',Ikin,t; hour s.
Conv.rlcscent c'cJuut ion :IS developed

and I'rarticcd by the AAF h.1S '1In::1Jy
proved to be one of the soundest adult
education venture, to come out oi the W.IL
Its scope is limitless, The subject r.inue ij
as broad as the AAF itscli. and the in-
struction r.in he adapted to ,10)' sized
,group or any cdur.uion.tl level.

Special classes designed to tc.uh self-
protection are .gi\'en to men in ba,ic train-
ing centers. The CTP slogan to these men
is: "Whi Ie you're flat on your back toduv
you may learn something that may save
your Ii fc at some future date." Gas war-
fare, r.unourlauc, mal' reding. Judo and
first-aid .irc high on the list of "musts."
Classes in booby traps arc popular-and
to the point.

In sunroorns Iilied with odors of paint
and glue, half a dozen men in f arni li.rr
grey pajamas and red robes may be build-
ing model pl.rnes while another paint-
dobbed ,L:foup may be lear ninu technique-
of camouflage. Patient» able to walk to
auditoriums and lecture rooms get train-
ing films, geopolitical movies, lectures on
weather. decontamination, land mines,
Arctic and jungle medicine, tips on the
care of teeth in the tropics. what to do
tor sunburned lips and a host of other
subjects that may not be stressed in other
types of training.

But if the patients CII1't ,go to the pro-
gram. the program is brought to the 1'.1-
t icnts. It's as simple as that. In one w.ir.]
a 16 mrn movie may be on the screen; in
another. men propped up in hed m.iv be:
learning to make camouflage nets by tvinj;
special 'knots in pieces of ~tring, or li~te~-
ing to a current events lecture or dail}'

Colonel Rusk says. "As a result, there's
not c:nough attention paid to the little
ones. Sometimes the)' are the things that
will speed a patient's recover)' Just as
much as the rignt kind of medicine,"

It's not all play-- ,IS patients will em-
phatically tell you. Whether a soldier is
hospitalized for a day or for three months,
whether he's in a station ho spir.i] or a con-
v.rlcsccnt center. he's constructively work-
ing and lcarn inu day after day in almost

(Confuwed from Po je 161

LEARN WHILE YOU HEAL

ing general medical officers, surgical,
orthopedic and psychiatric specialists who
keep careful tab on the clinical improve-
ment of the men. Equally careful at-
tention is p,lid to the vocational side of
the picture by a trained staff who gi\'e
instruction in the AAF's synthetic train-
ing devirc».

'These ronva lcsccnr centers have this
ohjert ivc : To return as many men as pos-
sible to their previous AAF assignment,
or to some ot hc r assignment in the Air
Forces. Should this be either impossible
Dr irnpr.ict ic.iblc, e.uh center has a staff
of qu.rliricd specialists who provide transi-
tional vocational instruct ion. job analyses
and general education to enable men to
make: the best social and economic adjust-
ment possible when the)' .irc discharged
from rni litary life.

Althouch the activitics are supervised
and selected with purpose. there is a wel-
come absence of re:~iment.ltion. Facilities
tor recreation \'ary, of course, with the
louie. but no bets .u c mis,ed. Sun-hath-
m.r xwunrrunu, tennis. golf, softball,
:;~~d food, co~nfortable I~unges for re-
1,lxation and reading make healthy in-
rO:hls a~~ainst operational fatigue and help
«onsidcrably to speed CrI convalescence.

Fri lls, maybe. but there's .1 method in
this morale-building. All the otlicers clS-

sociated with the CTP are fi rm believers
in the value of the extra-curricular,
usu.rlly-ovcrlookcd items which they con-
sider of great therapeutic value, "Every-
body bothers about the hig thingo;,"

\
\
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17. Which word is out of place in the
following group?
a. Wewak c. :\ladang
h. (:;t/lllld/a d. Blind

18. Mustard gas has an odor resem-
bling
a. :\lu{/ard c. G"t-raniUlfl.l
h. Gmli<' d. Ha)

10. The hygrometer is used ta
a. Dc n rminc teind dnll
b. /\1£'d.l/tft' t b; dt)!,J"i'L" uf moil!lIrl tn

tbc .tt mo vp bcr«
c. Dct crm in« the tcmp cr.tt ur« of tile

air .rro u nd the engine
d. l nd ic.u« tb« oil preu1I!' III ibc

l!dnj((l1hl,!!, s}\/cm

13. Which of the following colors are
found on the Distinguished Service
Cross Ribbon?
a. Yello1/' c. Ucd
b. ij'Jbile d. WUt

11. From January I. 1939. until Novem-
ber 30. 1943. the AAF trained ap-
proximately how many pilots
a. 100.000 c. :!5.00(}
b. 50.000 d. 150.(10(1

15. Whiskey is a recommended treat-
ment for snakebite.
a. T1'1le b. False

12. The Seafire is
a. The //mcriu/II 1'crs ior: 01 tbc Spil-

lire
b. A u c.t p o n df..riled lor .mt r.r/i»

m.uin; .utt r il)
c. The Britt .]: {'~JJ-i(J-/;':l\(d rc rcio n of

the Spillil'
d. An Am cric.,» n.n.i! I"i ((;1111:1;\ .unce

plan,

16. The MIG-3 is a
a. Gerni.n: tun]:
b. l\'({1') sco ut-lro mber
c. DeJ/p,nalion lor an "nli-pl'J".lonnel

bomb
d. Soriet lighler pl.in«

14. The International radio code in-
dicating an air raid is in progress is
~ QQZ c. QQX
b. QQW d. QQQ

c. 3,500 miles
d. 950 miles

c, B-18
d. B-19

is a transport version of4. The C-87
the
a. B-24
b. B-17

3. The Aegean Sea is located between
a. Sardinia and l tal y
b. Greece and Turee,
c. Norua: and England
d. 1\'~U' Guinea and Australia

19.20. Identity these planes:

5. The Jap aircraft popularly referred
to as Oscar is a
a. Single engine fighter
b. Tu-in engine bomber
c. T win engine fighter
d. Four engine bomber

2. You are most likely to find on
isobar
a. If'hcrc rer liquor is sold
b. On the dashboard of a 8-24
c. III l ccl and
d. Oil .t ueat her map

7. If you are flying at 300 mph in-
dicated at 20.000 feet, your true
air speed is between
a. 300 and 315 mph
b. 325 and 350 mph
c. 400 and 415 mph
d. 385 and 400 mpb

8. Truax Field is located nearest to
a. Balon Houge, La.
b. ForI IfJorlh, Texas
c. Madiwn. U?iJ.
d. Stoci to», Cali],

9. The island of Truk is located
a. SOl/lb oj 1'-:eU' G'uinea
b. l\'or/b oj l\'ue lrel.ind
c. 11'7esl oj !In Pbil ip p rncs
d. East of tbc Gii/hil l sl.ind s

1. The distance from Attu to Tokyo is
approximately
a. 500 miles
b. 2,000 miles

6. The commanding general of the 10th
Air Force is
a. Mdj. Gen. Howard Duuid son
b. Maj. Gen. Claire Chennault
c.. Maj. Gen. George E. Slralemeyer
d. Maj. Gen. Nalhan T'uinin g

I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I
I
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news summary in still another ward, or
watching a group of wandering patient-
troubadours in action, or learning 150
key words of a foreign language from
phonograph records or brushing up on
math and physics.

Where weather permits, classes are also
held out of doors, and if s not an un-
common sight to see a group of students
studying ai rcraft -rccojrnition beneath palm
trees on a strip of Florida sand, in a sun-
drenched patio on a California desert or
beside a cool lake in New England.
Citizens of Miami Beach presented the
hospital there with a number of small
boats and instructors have made the most
of this "convalescent fleet" and nearby
lagoons to teach patients life-saving
.iquatirs, how to handle themselves in
shark-infested or oil-covered waters, or
how to swim away from a shipwreck.

Since the advent of the CTP, hospital
libraries have reported a 100 percent in-
crease in the demand for technical hooks.
Hospitals serving technical schools give
patients a chance to keep up with their
technical skills. Men lose their code
speed, it is found. after a week without
practice. To enable students upon dis-
charpe from the hospital to take up where
they left off in their classes, special code
receiving sets and sending keys have been
placed by the patient's bedside. For at
least thi rty minutes each day, wards are
hlacked out and code is received from
special blinker sets-simple hut practical
mechanisms made from ice cream cartons.
Gadgets abound in the CTP and help to
sugar-coat the teaching,

Keynote of the instruction is its in-
formality. If the alert CTP officer finds
he has among his patients a chemical war-
fare expert or a former political science
professor. chances arc that he will quickly
organize classes in these subjects and ask
these patients to conduct them, Seventy-
five percent of the instructors are con-
valescent patients, either men who have
seen foreign service or specialists in civil-
ian or military subjects. It's good therapy
for the teacher and a tremendous morale
factor to the student-patients.

Each hour a patient spends taking nec-
essary physical and mental instruction is
a va luable man-hour saved. Multiply that
by the number of hospitals throughout
the AAF and the number of patients in
each and you get a general idea of the
part the CTP is playing,

On discharge from the hospital, each
man who has received at least ten hours
of instruction takes hack to the command-
irur oHicer of his unit a certificate of his
w~rk under CTP, and it becomes part of
h is service record.

"The program has had a tremendous
soldier reception," General Grant says.
"Convalescents once did nothing but lie
in bed bored stiff, Now the almost uni-
versal reaction is, 'Why didn't somebody
do this before?' " '*
AIR FORCE, APRIL, 1944
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Salvaged from a wrecked 8-24 and fitted snugly into c
nest which has been dug for it, this turret has a nonle
assembly in place of .50 caliber machine guns. Aside
from spitting water, however, the operator could just
as well be handling a bock turret on a Liberator.

ON Guadalcanal they are shooting down
Zeros with a water gun. Airmen who have

just arrived in the combat zone, or those who
have been flying on strikes over enemy targets
for months, are introduced to the gunnery con.
traptions which you sec on these pages, ~wJ
given a minimum of fifteen hours practice i.:
smacking a Zero model in the eyes with a stream
of water which is forced through a turret nozzle
by means of compressed air.

The device was contrived by Col. Marion D.
Unruh, Commanding Officer of a Bomb Group,
who got the idea for the trainer while '....atching
a unit of men experiment with model plane,
used for target practice in Hawaii. At prcsent,
the Guadalcanal Gunnery School offers Bell};
Turret, Nose Turret, and Top Turret courses,
with a Mastcrs Degree ("UIIl laude for the com-
bination curriculum.

The scenes presented here were taken by an
AAF Combat Camera Unit. 1\

This "battle" sh of shows the left wing of
the attacking plane in the process of
being thoroughly demolished by the
stream of "bullets." An air compressor
at the foot of the gunner's turret forces
pressure through a hose from a salvaged
water tank behind the compressor. The
stream is thereby forced from the tank
into the nonle an the turret and then re-
leased when the practicing gunner presses
the regulation machine gun firing button.

As the "Zero" streoks by at a speed which
has been compared with that of an ac-
tual enemy fighter plane travelling 300
mph, its erratic course simulates the
conditions this gunner will encounter when
he battles a Ni kc jirnc 0 I - at which
time the ammunition will not be "wet,"



%

When in operation this model Jap aircraft re-
sembles the airplane ride concession at Coney
Island-without music and bagels. The plane,
suspended from a motor-driven cam, is controlled
to revolve up and down in a complete circle.

The newest addition to the Gunnery School is
the belly turret which is being hoisted to the top
of a tall scaffold which was designed to provide
the belly gunner with the firing angle he will
ordinarily encounter in actual aerial combat.

63

Colonel Unruh discusses with Lieutenant Musick the next
wat&r.spouting device to be added to the curriculum, a flex-
ible gun mount for the training of waist gunners. Mastery
of all four techniques should lead to a Ph. D. in gunnery.

After Colonel Unruh had perfected the operation
the top turret assembly, he installed a nose turret
which may be seen on the platform in the background.





is, 'too, is your enemy

..
2. Use your head net. Keep your sleeves and trousers rolle( I

down and your collar buttoned. Wear protective clothing.

3. Use issue repellents on exposed parts of your body
and on your clothing where it is tight.

4. Use GI sprays and bombs to kill mosquitoes
wherever possible. ,

5. Avoid needless exposure, especially at night.
Stay away from native villages.

" \~
,

A greatly enlarged iIIu.fration of
an Anopheles mosquito, in biting ,
position. THE ONLY WAY YOU
CAN CONTRACT MALARIA IS
THROUGH HER BITE.

'~.
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1. Sleep under a mosquito net.

PROTECT YOURSELF
AGAINST MALARIA

T A K E A TAB R I N E A S PRE S C RIB E 0
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CROSS COUNTRY

••• bring May flowers.

r

IF you're sweating out some mail in a
converted Italian palace, a New

Guinea tent or one of the Nissen huts the
AAF maintains here and there, you prob-
cibly have good reason to grouse-but
perhaps not at the Army Postal Service.

More than 25.000.000 pieces of mail
are being sent overseas each week. And
.rcrordiru; to a recent War Department
statement, fifteen percent of that mail is
first incorrectly or insufficiently addressed,
a serious, growing problem.

To eliminate unnecessary delay or loss
of mail, the ~'ar Department is stressing
that a complete address must list: (1)
rank, (2) full name with middle initial,
(3) Army serial number, (-i) service or-
ganization or unit, (5) APO number and
«() the postmaster at the Port of Em-
barkation through which the mail is
routed.

You know all that, of course, and the
War Department is making every effort to
tell the folks back at home about it. But
YOU can help by giving them full informa-
tion in your own letters and reminding
them always to use the complete address.
If the proper instructions are carried out,
then those letters from home should be
on hand when the mail shipment arrives.

30,000 RELEASED
When, during March, some 30,000

men of the Ground and Service Forces
who had volunteered for, but not yet com-
menced flying training were released by
the Army Air Forces and returned to
their ori,~inal services, the War Depart-
ment stated several reasons for the action.

The first was a reduced requirement
for manpower in the AAF. General
Marshall pointed out that the AAF was
approaching complete air supremacy in
practically every theatre at a much faster

THE FRONT COVER
With her tour of combat duty at an

end, the Blue Streak, B-24 of the 15th Air
Force, circles Mt. Vesuvius as a farewell
gesture before heading for the States.

pace than the Army had dared to hope,
and that the combat losses were consid-
erably less than the anticipated percentage
on which development of the AAF had
been based .

The second reason was the general
shortage of trained personnel throughout
the Army. Due to the cumulative short-
ages which had developed in the Selective
Service since last July, it has become nec-
essary to utilize every available soldier to
meet current demands for pending opera-
tions. Thus, the AAF was really return-
ing the favor of manpower assistance that
was extended to it in the earlier days
when, faced with the need to create the
world's largest air force, thousands of
picked men from the Ground and Ser-
vice Forces were permitted to volunteer
for AAF service.

In its statement,
the War Department
made it clear that the
AAF need for picked
young men will con-
tinue and that this
transfer did not im-
ply any intention to
stop training or the
future acceptance of
applications from 17-
year-old-men. Tem-
porarily, however,
enlistments of 17-
year-olds in the Air
Corps Enlisted Re-
serve have been sus-
pended,

General Arnold, in
a letter made public
at the time of the re-
lease, said:

"I take this action
with the full knowl-
edge of the disap-
pointment it may
bring to some of the
men concerned, and
to them goes my
heartfelt appreciation
for their proffered
services. Beyond this

feeling is one of strong pride in the com-
bat crews now trained, who by their ag-
gressive superiority in the air have per-
mitted me to reduce somewhat my training
requirements in terms of men needed.

"I am further gratified that the AAF
is able in this critical manpower period
to release excellent men, to serve in those
branches of the Army for which they
have already received training. It is my
belief that their presence in combat will
shortly be felt by the enemy."

WHAT'S GOOD FOR THE GANDER
Women's Airforce Service pilots will

be given training similar to that of AAF
officers, according to AA F Letter 40-7.
dated 27 March 1944. A training course
for this purpose has been established at
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On the occasion of the second anniversary of the establishment
of the Army Air Forces under the reorganization. I wish to send you
my sincere thanks for the vigorous and unfailing support that you
have rendered me. I congratulate you on the outstanding job that
you have done as Commanding General of the Army Air Forces in
these two short years. In this tremendous expansion the entire Army
has undergone, your part was by far the largest and most far reach-
ing and I know you are gratified by the results that these efforts are
reaping. Your flyers, with their supporting units, are spear-heading
the attacks in every theater and their amazing effectiveness is the
finest tribute I can imagine to you and the members of your staff.

G. C. MARSHALL

General H. H. Arnold,
Commanding General,
Army Air Forces.

Dear Arnold:

..

AAF AHOY
Air Force men who h.ivc felt the call

of the ,CCI will welcome the news th.u the
AAF ha-, need of additional men to 01'-
cr.ue the bo.u-, used in its wor ld-wi.lc
cmerecncv xcrvicc, whose mission i, to
IOl.lt~ an;l rescue fl\'ers who h.iv« been
forced down O\'(T w:lter.

The sur t.uc cr ait cmplovcd in thi,; ser v-
icc r.ll1ge from the 17-foot sW;lm,' ,:..:lidcr
to the ]().j.foot ,;ea"oint,: rescue bo.u. The
rr.ifr arc ,,,.Isoline' po\~'ered, swift. sea-
worthy and well cqui pped for the per-
Iorrn.m.:c of their m isvion. Crews vary
from three to thirteen men and arc con1-
rnandc d hv commix-ioncd, w.ir r.int or
noncomrni-xioncd otJicers, .ucor clinu to
the size of the boat. '

The cmerucnrv rescue service needs
experienced I~erso'nnel to serve as masters,
mates, en,t.:ineers. radiomen. medical tech-

PARACHUTE BRAKES

Only ,;li,t.:hth' at variance with cr.ick-pot
invcnt ions \\. h ich h.i vc he en shovcr in"
upon .ivi.ition for forty years, the crew o'f
;1 B-2 i recently nude ,1 Lmclin" at a
fi,t,:hter strip at'Tar'lw:l by throwiru; out
their p.i r.uhutcs to form cnouuh wind
drag to stop the bi,t.: 1,1.1l1e. \Vith their
hr.'.kes ,le,;troved in a ninety-mile h.u t lc-
with thirt v .!,I'p'l[1l,;e p!Jnes. these 7th Air
Force ho),s cut their l.md iru; speed ap-
proxim.uc-lv fort) milc-, an hour, and fw-
thcr aide,l bv a Jr.lt,:t,:int,: hall turret, the

, 'i~2'i rolled to a stO!'
just as it reached the
end of the runway.

Piloted hy Li~ut.
Ch.rr les F. Pratte of
Warren, R. I., the
plane W,lS prepared
for the land in!,: hv ;1
parachute ;ltLle'hee! to
each of the w.ii s: !,:un
mounts and ,I tl\ird
one laced to the
fuselage hracings in
the t.ril. Jmt as the
wheels touched the
hard coral surface of
the landing strip the
par.lchutes were rc-
lc,lsed. They hi llowcd
out a lmost ximulta-
n e o u s l y a n d t-he
bam her rolled to a
.stop.

The novel arrival
was witnessed .hy a
group waiting for a
naval otlircr who was
scheduled to make
the first laridim; on
the newly completed
fiphter strip.

Technical School S'lu,ldron, Sioux Ltll,
(S.D.) Army Air Field. Ie" than ,I )e,H
,It,:O he Ius sol,1 svo.ouo.ooo worth 01

l,'olicies. For this he W,IS recently selected
the field's Soldier of the \XTeek.

9 March 1944

Faithfully yours,

(signed)

WASHINGTON

WAR DEPARTMENT

THE CHIEF OF STAFF

INSURANCE SALESMAN

Plc.is.inr thouuht« of heinr: in husiness
for himself mmt h.ivc flo,lte:l thr oueh the
mind of St,11t St,:t. Wolfe W. Ros~nstein
rcrcntlv when h'is total sales of insur.mrc
for a Jay were $1,500,000. Since Rosen-
stein became insurance clerk of the 651th

pl.mc?" he implored. "Plca sc step out of
the pL1l1e." Thinking that ,ure!y the
thiru; was booby-tr a ppc.! the pi lot leaped
out. Whereupon, the new man removed
the chute from the cockpit. then rcpl.ucd
it. He .iskcd the pilot to cr.iwl hack in
.m.] then helped him into the chute, When
this husine,;,; w.i-, completed the (;1 then
pre,;enlc,l the inspcrt ion form for the
pilots si,t,:nature,

After th;s confusion it W,ls to the pilot's
rrcdir th.u he Hew away in but one direc-
tion,

even Wilen thcv hlow out the win-
dow. From Key' Field. ,\feridian. ,\1 i,;,;. ,
comes thi-, star)' of a ncvv member of ;1
P- .1l) gruun,1 LTe\\'.

"There .i rc three thin",; I w.int vou to
do hdore a Hi"ht," IllS 'coIllIl1,lndi;l!,: of-
ficer cxplained.' "Put :I p.rr.uhu!« i~ the
cockpit. hell' the pilot put the .hutc on
and then h.ivc him sign the Between-
F1I,t,:ht Inspcit ion Form,"

On hurin,,, thi,; Silll)'\<:, however solemn
injunction. the )'oung crew member W,lS
dulv i111pre,;,;e,1. That .iftcrnoo n an otJicer.
abour to tlv thi,; s.unc P_"l). ,ll'pro'lched
the pl.ine unnoticed hv the ,,,round crew,
clunhed in .uid put on the chute. In a
flash the new nun w.i-. on the win,t.: of the
pl.inc.

"Lieutenant, will YOU step out of the

To THE LETTER

Now and then we hear of men in the
AAF who arc so determined to carry
out instructions that they follow orclc~s

QUOTES FROM BRITAIN •••

:-'laj. S.lIl1Uc:\ L D,l\i,; of Wahen.
J\Ll'is.: "All I could think of at the time
\\as ';\1\' (;0,1. here I .un over Berlin-
an.I c.ln"t write mv wife ahout it.' "

Puhlic relation~ man. xrh Air Force:
"Their maje,lle,;, the Kiru; and Queen of
FnpLllld. stol'!'nl .rt thi,; field lo,LlY, in-
;,pected hath l'ortre,;,e, :llld Liher,ltor,.
t.i lkcd with crew member». disClI'iSeJ fly-
in" Lletics, h.u] tc.i
an'd went on."

Lie:ut. No r rn a n
Gill of Lornb.u d. III.,
copilor of Missouri
Mau lcr : "Tod.iv was
the t st h and it was
rnv 13th mission. I
d~ew ration kit No.
13 arid there: was a
No. 13 camera
al-o.ir d. Now there
.ir c \3 fl,l!.; liolc-, in
our ,hi},,"

Capt. Rohert W,
\Xfaltz of Akron,
Ohio. 'I'e.lkinp of
Cal'L Edwin Me-
Mich.n-l of Colonia,
N. J.: "Fifteen sec-
onds from the bomb
release line, flak
ril'pe,l into our born-
hardier's forearm, yet
he strupplc:Jhack to
hi, position in time
to release his bomhs
on the taract. What
i\fc:-'fichaei diJ is the
t h in j- they PI\'(:
medals for."

Staff Spt. J. J, Verhitvkv of Miami,
rb" gunner on SW'lll1p An,,,c:\: "Any
i1yer who doesn't ,,,ct one of those flak
suits and usc it is nuts. I h.id an extra
one on tod.iy. I h.id a hunch and put
one over my hc,ul. A piece of fl.ik
houncnl oft it. kno:.":int, me down."

Lieut. l-l.uol.I T. Barn.lh\" of Waco,
T'cx.i»: "I tUrtln! into ti'em anl! then
dived to S.OOO feet and hid I cinlc.] in
hro\en clouds for fi\e minutes. Then I
c.unc out .ind they were \':' it inp for me,
I ducked lv.uk in the cloud. I staved in
the rlou.!-. for .mothcr ten rru nutcs. then
came out. They were gone and I headed
for home."

the AAF 'Llctical Center. Or l.m.lo, Fla.,
and the first CL1''; of tift\" ,tudent, \\',1';
;,chedulc:d to hq,:in Apr il i l). Suh,ecluent
cb,;,,,,; wi l l enter ~he tir,;t and third
\Vedne,;d,\\''; of c.uh month until .il l ,1';-

si,,,ned \xi ASP, h.ivc recei\nl the I're-
,crihe,1 t r.i inirnr. Llch eLI'i'i will he in
t r.i in inj; tor 'If;i,roxiIlutely four weeks,
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n ici.urs, hoats\\'lins, cooks and deckhai1els.
It is dc,II,lh!L- th.u l.lI1dl,LIles tor this
-c rvnt. h.iv« pre\i(Jlh <m.il l-bo.u cx pcr i-
enlL', l'lder,lhil wu h hi,L;h-'I'eed ho.u-; It
h c"u1tl.ll r h.u (,lIldi,lates hc' ill "ood
pll\'sie,tl con.l it ion ,Inel it I' dcsi'f.lhk
'It!;OllL;h not e"ent1,tl) t h.u t lu.v lxun.h-r
)(, ye:trs of a?e. Oti:ler .lppli~.tIlts mli'it
he'in the r.ink of fir,t .ind second lieu-
t cn.rnts.

AUC\'teel '!f'plicll1ls will he sent to a
t r.un irn; center in one of the southern
sLites ;'or t\\ cl vc \\'eek.; of individu.il in-
struction in their sl'cci.llty such as nuviu.i-
t ion. sc.un.ll1ship .m.! enpineerin.L; .. ind .i n
.1ddition.tl six wcck-: of unit t r.i in iru; to
include boar handlin.l.', ship drills, re'scuc
techni<llIes. combined opcrit ion s with .ur-
cr.ut and simi l.ir pr.ut icc. Out st a n.l injr
'lCloml'lishment durinp this tr.uniru; pe-
riod m.iv result in promotion .II1lL ul'on
completion of the t r.i ininu. crews will he
forrncd. .h,i,L;ned to ports :Ind sent to
dutv vt.rt ions.

A 1'1'1ir.u 101).; <houl.] he addre;;.;ed to
the Comrna n.iirn; Genera]. AAF, Atten-
tion: Axsi st.rnt Chief of Air St.irf. Per-
sonnel. \\;/.hhinL;ton :''i, D. c., .md must
he fon\'ardeel throuL;h mi lit.uv ch.t n nclx.
The fo llowin u infoI:nution sh~uld he in-
clllllcd. Req~lest for tf.lnsfer to AAF
emer,L;enc\' rc-.u« l-our .ut ivit ic . : n.une,
L;1.1,k .m.] seri,t! nurnbc-r: .1L;e, hei"ht,
~\'('i"ht and color: education ,;nd pen'eLti
cLI s'si ficat ion test srorc : l',esent .1;;';Ipn-
ment :1I1el duties: hi-aorv of applil.ll1t's
ho.ltin.L; .tn.] milit.u y experience.

RIGHT PATTERN, WRONG FIELD

It lupfx.nClI .it San Anpelo, Texas, a
ritv whirh Ius two .lidlelds looted on lv
:1 few miles .!f'.trt. First Lieu: ,!.Ickson I~.
Cox s.lid he L;ot the storv «xon.l-h.m.i.
hut I rom a le:'i.lhlc sOurCl'.'

The -torv ,L;oes th.tt the pilot of a
t r.m-icnr B-' l, ,lc,idinL; to l.m.] ell Cood-
kllo\\' Field, l.llled thl: tower for instruc-
tions an,l W.h told to come in on the
left-lund p.lttern. Sincl' -cvcr.il other
I'lanes O\'C!' the fielel were ,loinL; it riL;ht-
iun,lcd (he no:' i I'ilot checked 'the t~wer
.IL;lin to mik c sure.
, Tli.- to\\cr Hlilled "left" so the E-:'I

hroke the !'.Ittern .m.] «.unc in as in-
-t ruct c.]. Llnde,l ,1I1,1 t.lxied up in front of
O!'l'r.llIO!1S, The or-cr.rr ion-. otJicer .arne
1'.lpinl.' out .1I1el ,t.l!'te,l gi\'ing the pilot
hell for .ornin r; in the \\TOnL; 11',1\-,

TI1lI1l"li.ttel\: on the elcfen~i,e, 'the !'i!ot
c.tllc,1 th!: to\\er hut hefore he could S.l\'

.1Il\thifll.' the to\\l!' IlUIl ,lcl1l.lndeei
"\\!hlr~' arc YOll)" '

"\\'here d~ 1"l1Uthink I .1Ill)" the pilot
ho\\'I,,1 indiL;n.mtly. "Arc YOU hlill,P
J'11l ri,L;ht, In front o'f your d.ll1lneel 0l'era-
t ions,"

'Brother." clmc the .In'wcr, "If you're
,itlin,L; on the prollnd, you're not .It C-;ood-
fello\\ Fid,I.' The B-:'I pilot \\.Isn't,
either He h,ld C;oodfeIIO\\' 011 th,. Llelio
hut h,ld Llndeel .It S.lI1 Angelo Field.
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Mh:;ION ACCOMPLISHED
A \\' f\C licutcn.m; ar .1I1 1\;\1' port of

cml-arku ion Oil i l«. At l.uu i, ',O.I't \\'.tS
. on r runt c.] hy .1 I'rohiun which, while nor
11(:\\ to her s!'ecie" pre,u1ted her wii h .1
-i.uc of min.] th.rt \\'OI1lUl h.ivc cnjovc.!
,il1u: the hc"iIlIllnL; at tim«, The w.«:
h.u] ,I hCll!' in li't\\.Iii ,1I1el .mot lu r In
Tcx.r-, .Ind whi lr- she rni uht h.iv« heen
h'!J'I'1" wit l: either, wer~ tothcr de,lr
,Iurl1ler .I\\.IY. the .1hsen,e of hath 1"l1UI1g
mcn \\',IS .1 t h in i, h.ir.] to hur. As in
m.mv Clses of th'is k in.], the ,c:irl's proh-
lcm hu.tl1le the I'rohl ern of cvcr vouc
.uoun.l her anel mu. h .r.lvi.:c \\'.1S L;i\l'n
.m.] IlUIlI' !'rl'llietions were m.«!e ' One
d.IY the rn.in ill Tcx.i-; 'CUlled to h,I\C the
IIp'per IUIld. \\hile .1 little Liter It .!f,!'ured
th,lt the L;enllcl1l.11l in Haw.rii would ccr -
t.iin lv \\i;l,

H~,ent lv. however. .1c(l)relin.l.' to our
srout. two lieutenants reported .u the
t'ort of cml-.uk.u ion for tr.insfor over-

se.lS. The \\' AC processed them horh on
'\[onel.l\' .. in.] Tucxd.iv she mar rie.] the
one at' her choi.c. I{eportin.L; for work
on \\'edne"I.I\' the 1'0unL; l.1dv siL;hed,
"Th.lnk ,c:oodriess my' proi~lcm i~ ,01\'e,I."
Our on lv rorruru nt. .in.! we're not sure
th.ir .1 .ornrnc nr is required. is rh.u .it
1e.lst all men in vo lvc.] were rucmhcr , of
the :\:\F,

THE WARDs OF HAWAII
The \\'0I11U1 s Air R.lId Defense or-

L;.IIli/.lt ion 111 the Haw.i ii.m "lands is
;lude lip largell' of 'lttractile voum; \\'0-
men who prcviouxlv Iud donc volunteer
a ir r.u.l warillnL; work ill the {'Ililed
Si.u c-; Llch L;irl' is houn.l hI' .1 One vc.ir
Ci\'il SeniLe 'contLlct .m.l h~r x.il.u v ;l1av
r.IIl.L;e from the 51 j() hepinIlers' 6'ly to

With the WARDs mail time is an adventure, as
with all people in the service, and two memo
bers (right) appear to be engrossed with in-
telligence from the States, They wear gold
wings after completing three months of satis-
factory service. They have free run of the post
and enjoy the same rank and consideration as
commissioned officers. Many have been quick
with the Hawaiian custom of a flower in the hair,

s:':'~ .I mout h. I'rl'\ iOlhh', air r.i i.] w.nn
il\L; work III [1.1\\.lIi \\.1' '!'rill1.tr111 the rc-
'l'on'lhtlity of otii"u, \\'i\l", hut ,lllle
t lic«, \\'OI11l'Il u-u.rll ; w.int c.! tu ie.I\C .ilt cr
their hlhh.lIll!> h.l,l hl'l'Il t r.ui-fc rr c.]. th.
johs wcr« I'ut 011 ei\ tl Sl'nile <t.uu-. c.ir i ,
in Il) /.) whe-n Il'UlIitll1L; \\.IS l'OIl,lulll.d
<llIidk in S,lI1 Fr.lI1,isco' for a srn.il] .in.!
'elect ProuI' of ,L;:rl, to wurk 111 11.1\\,l!l
Rccruu im; \\'.ts dune thluu,,,h till' I'LT-
'UI1l1c1 otiieer of the Air Defense Wine:
in S.m Fr.uui-«o, .ui.l tile johs WLTe oi-
fL'rec! to unrn.ur icd ,L;lrls hel\\l'ell :'0 an.i
,)'i vc.i r-, o! .1L;l' \\ith .it k.lst :1 hiL;h school
edu'catioIl, Afler the inin.i l pm'ui" \ITr,
Liken to Haw.iii the <luOLI \\'.IS lowered
until 11011' .1 \TII' -rn.il l nurul x.r of L;irl.,
ur c t.ik.-n c.uh month. '

The \V/\RDs l ivc in .1 paUl' of .ttlr,IC-
tin' t wo-xrorv houses, clo-«. to their work.
For 5,j .1 Ilionth ,I \'(':\HD is l'ro\le!c,1
with a lx.lr oom. hathroom .ui.! com-
plcteh- e'juil'!'ec! k iu hc n. Croups of
them u-u.rl lv II\c in t\\o,he.lroom un it-.
The \\' ARr)s provi.!c thl'Ir 01111 .u t r.uu vc,
inex]'ensi\e uniform- .m.] 1',1)' for their
own rnc.i ls. Thcv li.iv« .il! the pri\i1cpes
of the I'ost .m.i me'S .i: tIll' oAI,ers' cluh,
a li houuh -orne prefer to I'reparc lvr c.i], List
.1l1e1 .ui occ.l,illlul elinnc:r .it 110me, The
,L;irl.., .irc required to wc.i r their unuorrn-,
on the po.,t.'hut ot hrrwi-,« i licv m.iv dr",.
to suit t hcm-tlvc-, ;\;ot one (if th~m h.r-
hc-c:n k no wn to liuv 'I h.u , .111cl ,to,kini:'
arc seldom wo m. To most of the
WARDs the joh .ind the clinute ot
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"It all started with a small squeak in your door, sir,"
--.JI.\[ R.'\\\'l.\" ric. R. II.• l\JI,KI:R

Hawaii bestows a holiday from t he ex-
pense of new clothes.

\X'hen WARDs arrive in Hawaii they
are :.:i\'en two weeks t ra in iru; before
t hcv 'uk<: up the rout me of' si xhour
xh i ttx, w 11iCh .irc so arr.lI1t:ed that c.ich
.:.:irI works an e:'jual nurnlx r of hours dur -
in:.: the niuhr Jnd dav. Thev :.:c:t a ,')(,-
h~ur hre:,lk' nul' e:it:ht days ,~nJ one day
off in <:\Try twclv«.

Some of the girls were: horn on the
isl.lI1ds: others, though recruited in Cali-
forni.i, represent a Llft:<: number of states.
Among them are former school teachers,
J un ior' Lc.urucr s, secret aries and colle:g<:
students. Every WARD on duty has
pJss<:d the: Army General ClJssificJ-
tion Tcx; with a better th.in an average
ur.ul«.
, lncidcnta l lv, the: curfew on dates with
WARDs is 2200.

TRANSITION
Randol ph Field changed cadence on

M,lfLh 1S when it ceased to he thc I.lf:.:est
b,lsic flying t r.rinin s; field in the cou~try
and took over a Fre'ltcr and more urgcnt
t.i sk of t r.i in irur instructors in every phasr:
of the Army Air Forces progr.lm.

\\?hcn the 1.1St cadet m.u ched out of
ILlndoll'h he took with him the: trappings
Ilf prqlCtrJtion. Thc "<:agu hCJ\Tr" is
,gon<: from Randolph and so is cadet lingo
.uid the short h a irrut. Gone are the
wh itculovcd h.mds swinging in march-
rhvrhm, thc rigid backs of a thousand
"mistcrs" in the cadet mess, the bark of
the adjut'lnt "publishing his orders."

Ran dol ph. on th.it day of tr.m sii ion,
hecamc the Ccnt r.il Instructors' School
for the nat ion. The men of the school
now wear win:.:s .m.] b.rr s .m.! thcv arc
ICJrning how 'to tuch better thaI; any

other instructors have ncr taught, They
arc graduate tlycr», a little: older and a
little tougher, and they .irc coming by
hundreds to Rarido lph. From there they
will go to <:\'Cfy flying field in the country
to irnp.irt thcir new undcr st.rndinj; to
thou-.inds of othcr t1ycrs,

PICTURE MIX-UP
Due: to an in.iccur.rcy in idcnrificarion

.rt their source, two photographs were
published in the Roll of Honor section of
rcccnr issues of AIR FORCE with inror -
rcct captions, In the January issue, a pho-
tograph of Clpt. Robert Morris Creech
WJS idc:ntifie:d as that of Lieut. (now
Capt.) Henry D, Chism, who had becn
awardcd the DFC and the Air M<:dal.
Incidcnta lly, Captain Crccrh also holds
the DFC, with two oak leaf clustcrs, and
thc Air Medal. In the March issue, a
photograph of a Capt, Don A. Johnson
was published. It was not the likeness
of the: Capt. Don A. Johnson referred to
in that month's Roll of Honor.

'KNOW THYSELF'
Our flight surueons are str ivinj; toward

the ultin~,lte ,:.:o:d of closing a gap be-
tween the potentialities of modern air-
pl.inc-, and the limitations of flyers. A
cogent st.itemcnt of thcir problem is in-
cluded as a foreword in Physiological
Aspects of Flying, listed as Terhnir.rl
Manual No. 1-70'i. The relationship be-
tween men .ind thei r planes is explained
this wav:

"Du~ing thc last war and until a few
yc.trS ,1gO it was said that a pilot is only
as ,:.:ood as his a ir planc. This is no longer
true. In the r'ICC for hi,gher spct.:d and
gre:,lte:r .iltitudc, the: pcrform.m.:c of .ur-
planes has moved rclcnrlcsvlv ahead until

now it is the ai r pl.inc
t h.it is ".lstly ,urcriur
to the pilot, In Llct,
it, would seem t h.u,
like Frankenstein. we
hJVC cre:'lted .1 mon-
stcr which. if not
h.i n d l c d correctly,
r.in ca si lv d e,t rov us
bv its ,lCtiulls, '

. "Thc in vcn to rs ,
en:.:ineers an.] 1l1.lIlU-
Ll:turers of the Ill'W
a irpl.un, .irc doill,:.:
thc jobs dell1,IIl,Ie,1
of them: huiIdin"
.iirpl.mr-, c.lJ',lblc (;f
~rl'.ltl'r r.in s;«, L:f"c.ttcr
~tlt itu.l« al;,l '~rcater
sl'ccd, and m.ikins;
them larpe cnou,,,h
to ca r rv enormous
loads. NO\I' it is thc
joh of the flight sur-
gcons, the scientists
~ll1d thc .Iortor s to
close thc "'lp ,he-
tween the p~tenti.t1i-

-FRITZ \\'II.K.I:--.; ....O:--<

ties of the airplane and the lirnit.itions
of the flyer. That they have been doing
so cannot be disputcd.

"The Hight surge:ons cannot find the
answer to '1 problem unt il they know
what the problem is. Aftcr ,1 new type
a ir plane is dc\'clopcd, scientific problcrns
nr isc. These problems are met .in.l they
arc solved. Llch day we come closcr to
the long-drcamed-of complete nustcry of
our newest cnvir onmcnt vThc .iir.

"In the rompar.u ivcly short history of
.ivi.ition it has been shown th.u thc ma-
jority of crashes arc not Cluscd by me-
chanicrl f.iult, hut hy the pilot's crror.
ThCfe 'Ire rc.lsons for these Llilures, . , .
It IS import.uit th.u thc airrn.in rc.il i:«: his
shortcomill:':s .m.] \\'C,lknc"e:s .in.l learn
how to COl;lpuhate for or pre:\'ult them,
\X!hen ,I CI'C\\ LIkes to the .iir all ,1 mi-
<ion it lc.rvc-. hehill'! the: fll:.:ht sur ccon.
If one: of the tlvcrs f.lils thro'u~h his' own
LIck of kllo\\!c;I:.:e .ui.] traillll;L:. he docs
more th.m jUli<lr,lizc his 0\\'1\ life: a n.l
ihc h'Cs of the other crew me:mbers-he
je:op,lrdizes the: s,lfcty of his country. A
mission m,l)' f.i i] siml'ly hec,lu,e an .iir-
pllne is f]o\\n at 2S,()()() [cd in,te.ld o[
) ~.nnn feet ;is '1 rc-u lt of one: of the: men
dn'C1ol'ill,:.: 'ben,!s.'

"The ancient Creeks, who ,tri\e,! fur
the ide.tl in physil"tI .rn.l mcm.rl l'crkl-
t ion, h.i.l a :.:rut motto: 'KIH)\\' Thv-c-if.'
The flyer, h~' fol lowint; t lu«: t\IO s'imp!c
\\'or,k I\ill never Llil either hillhclf 0['

his COUll: rv."

ONLY HUMAN
Ret ril-ut ion ILlS f.illcn ul'on Pfc l Li rrv

W, Siche:ls, payrolllierk of Hq, .m.] I/'i'
Sll" i),mic! Ficl.], AU,L:usLl. c.,t. /\s ,1

pa\Toll clerk \\'C n.u ur.i ilv sUl'l'lhe:d that
Siebels clljO\ed rcn.rin !,ICCISUres of thc
or dcr lv room which .HC denied other
hrethrc.n, Apf',lre:nth' nor. After s\\'C.lting
out the p.ivrol] line: reccntly. u1\'isionin,l;
that whoppin,:.: s~L minus dClluction,

•
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PARACHUTES: LOST AND FOUND

Siebels cvcnt u.rl lv lame hefore the (U

.irid rendered a livelv salute. A moment
l.iter Siebels was slinking away empty-
handed. He h.id heen red lined.

ROGER!

Tech. Sgt. Richard R. True of Indian-
apolis has 'credit for 27'; combat hours on
fifty missions, and while his ship was
d.unaucd hy flak or gunfire on every mis-
sion the sergeant and his crew never re-
ceived a scr:ltch. Sergeant True, a radio
operator and gunner, 'now assigned as an
instructor at Sioux Falls airhase, does not
credit his fortune to good luck charms or
magic potions. His stmple explanation is;
"I did a Jot of praying."

Lor!:
0:os. ,12.(,29S9, .12.:'-I 0126, seat type, return

to Othcc of Base Operations Otiicer , Army Air
Base, Go.Irn.in Field, Ky.

0:os. ,12."2'1 S9. ,12-""OSOs, .12.:'-'IS lis. ,12-
,S'!2(,1 .. 12-(,<)'!S'j, .12-'026s, and .12..j) ',705 ;
cornmun ir.rte WIth Pa r.uhute Department. I
Tactied Air Division, Hq. Der., Morris Field,
Clurlotte 2. ~. C.

No. '12-)9,,(,77, bears name A. L. Banko.
Pa r.ichute left at Love Field. Texas, with civil-
ian riggers on Jan. 1, 19.j.1. Return to Sgt.
A. L. Bunko. Hc.ivv Bomb, Section, First
Proving Ground Group, Eglin Field, FL!.

0:os .. 12-5S009, .12-SS01(" type 5-1: return
to Maj, Gordon F. Kevs, Jr.. Flight Test Sec-
tion. Middleton Air Service Command, Middle-
town, Pa.

0:os. ,12.5152('6, .j)-19lO7 .. 1).19179, .j3-
l'rs I. QAC type; return to 1st Lieut. Eugene
H. Duggan, Supervisor of Supply, CAAF,
Chddress. Texas.

Nox .. 12."211l. -n ..j]:,-SS, type B_7; return
to " 12th Suo-Depot. Victorville Army Air
Field. Victorville. Calif.

0:0 .. 12-S'!'!nS, return to 32n,! AAF Tech-
nir.il Training Detachment, AAF Western
Technical Tr.unirur Command, California In-
stitute of Techn",lo,gy. Pa s.idcna .1, Calif.
Attention: Capt. Teddy F. \X'alkowicz.
Fo u m]:

~"' .. i2.2092S 5. 42. :'-S775 5.. tz. 3S77 '1'1. 42-
20'!, 1S, .i2.20'!\27. ,12- "')ll " 'I. .j2.20'!2S7.
12-il'iS90 •. 12-,S7(,:'-0, '12-,81011, 42.209,n.
12."0(,5'0, .12-"S'Sl("12.209"2(,, ,12-S "Sj')S,
j2-2"220, ,j2.2092S(" '12-:'-O(,ss.l, .12-20,!",,9,
.12-291'<)1, .12.:'-0('("1, .12.:'-S-S(,7 .. 12..jSSS"2,
12-:'-0(,'02,1 2-"0('(' S9. .12-:'-SlO2 0, .12. :'-9.j29.1,
i2-"S"SS, 12.20<):'-01, .12.:'-S to IS. 1,.2(,"20,
1:'-.-IS7, AFj:'-.2-S17• S',()O-(,jIOOO, S,OO-
6"S7S0. Conununirnrr- with OtJice of the Sup-
ply Othcer. He.rdqu.utcr s 71 st Suo-Depot. Key
Field, Meridi.m, Miss. Attention: Lieut. Eugene
E. Lick son.
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Air Forces Regulation No. 5.6, Sept. 6, 1942, and with the approval 01 the Bureau of the
Budget. Executive Office of the President. AIR FORCE is published by the U. S. Army Air
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A.C. AIR FORCE is primarily a medium for the exchange of ideas and information among
Army Air Forces personnel, and the opinions expressed by individual contributors do not
necessarily rellect the official attitude of the Army Air Forces or of the War Department.

STRIKESTWICE

It is seldom that the 14th Air Force is
caught unprepared when the Japs raid
their fields, hut not lorn; ago they did lose
a P--iO b)' default. The plane had been
p.irkcd on a repaired bomb crater when a
rain came along and softened the earth,
The PAO sank into the hole. Before it
could he hauled out, an air raid on the
.rir drorne alerted all ships. Then, despite
popular superstition, another bomb hit
squarely in the hole of the original crater
and blasted out the plane.- TH E EDITOR.
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Maj. Arthur Gordon. Air Force writer with the U. S. Strategic Air Forces
in Europe. cOrl~inues his monthly report on the air war in that theatre.

THE month of February left the Luft-
waffe in the uncomfortable position of

a xtarvmu man who Ins a few loaves of
h-cad In' the house but whose neit;hbor-
hood bakery has burned down. As ';-'Luch
l>et;,1O. air observers in Br ir.iin were w.i it-
in~ watchfully to sec how the victim
vould use the resources left to him.
\vould he continue to CIt as hc.irtilv as
ever until th« supplY was ,:..:one, or would
he weaken lumst-lf by adopting a strin-
gent diet} 'Th.it W~IS the cruri.i l quest ion
as the air W.1f moved into the lenL::then-
mg d.1Ys of spring. '

Our last dispatch from this theatre was
filed just ~IS the great Fehruary blitz on
German production W,IS re'lching its cli-
max The d.uc was Fcbru.rrv :2'1. That
rnorrunu hcavv bombers froI~1 the l vth
AH Fo~ce, b'l~ell in ILllv. roared arr oss
the Alps to attack the Prufcniru; Messer-
schmitt factory in Regcnshurg. One hour
later the same target was hit by British-
based heavies escorted by fit;hters rnak inu
the longest round trip of tl;e war. Oth~r

6

xth Air Force formations attacked Auas-
burg, Stuttgart and Furth. The day ~as
;1 landmark in the air war over Europe,
More than :2,000 American pl.incs, oper-
ating from bases l,OOO miles apart, were
bunched aL::ainst Gcrrnanv.

The six ~Iays between February :20 and
February 25 were most significant in the
history of str.itcuic bombing. In some
3.S00' bomber a~d 'l,WO fighter sorrie-;
the xth and 15th Air Forces .ut.u kcd fac-
tories whose estimated production was
more them two-third" of Gcrrnany's sinde-
cn,gined and 1110re than thrt-c-quartcrs of
her twin-cnuincd fit;hters. The cost was
high. On i;ehrllar~ :2t the xth Air Force
aI;ne lost 49 hea~'ies over Schweinfurt.
Gotha and Rostock. The next day, when
two American spearhea,L met at Re,gens-
burg, the 8th and 1 'itl! expended a total
of (,<, heavies over this and othert.iruct«.
Altogether, in the cyclonic month of Feb-
ruary, 2 ';0 four-engincd bombers failed to
return to their bases. But at the end of
the month, looking at their PR U pictures
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.m.l cl,ulu!.;c' '1 "e''111ent '. the ch icf, of the
:;lutc.!.;i, Air lor.:; kne\\ th.u the !'ricc
w.i-; I10t t()() Ilic:h,

Tiler kne\\' '\Iitho"t ijlie,tiol1 th.it dur-
iI.c: F~hru.ll'\' the \I',ht.;,;e of Ihe Lult-
\\,,;tfe', ti!.;htcr ,tITI1':lh exceeded it, rc-
!,l.lcCmel1! c.q',l,it\, lvv ,l\,:h,t.llltial m.ir-
.c:in, Thcv c-tirn.u c.l t h.it the prol]uctin:
"Ipacit\, of the :'\.1/i a;rcr.tft inclu-trv a,
J'I.11111ed for :-!.nch \\'.1, do\\'n hv .it Ie,ht
I1fty percent for an undete"l11ine~1 pcrio.].
[u-t lio«: hi,,!.; ,l pcr io.l dependell on the
re{'l!per.lt in' C.lp.lcit\, of the Gcrrn.in-, and
the ,lhi1ity of !'reci,ion hornlx r-, to return
to t lu- Llr,l'eh when factorv rcp.ii r s Iud
,l,h.lIl'C'll \utJicicnth' to rn.r'«- it ncrc-s.uv.
Evcn pe"imi'h l<mcecled that without
further homl)ing the crippling effects of
"Bl it: \X'CT\" voul.l l.ist between one
u n d t \\'0 month s,

This w.i : not long but it mi,l!ht be long
criouvh. If the st r.i in on the Arncrir.ms
h hi heen!.;re.lt. the I're"ure on the l.uft-
"',dte h.u! been almost unbca r ahle. During
Fel".u.l,'\' the'\merlcln heavies cLJimed
~,I() ell: 111\' li!.;htcr:; de,trorcd in comb.it.
American ' Ii !.;htcr" \\'llO,d camera !.;uns
nude rcliahl~ checkin!.; c.i-v, shot ,lo\\'n
)()') , There \\'.1' little d,;uht ithat the
Germ.in Air Force \\',h t.lkin,!.; a huting
whi.h it could not st.lnd indcfinitclv.

Thi , di,l not me.in tlut the Lufl\;'.dtc
roul.] he di,counted 'l' a Iormi.l.iblc fi!.;ht-
in!.; force, It-, front line sl-enl:th '\\'ih

hdin!.; m.rinr.iinc.l intact. p.u,ti.lIh: .it lc.ist
from stored reserves. Its pi!", - "-ere still

FlY2rs from the villages of America. the open spaces and the streets of big towns have just learned
that their target is "Big B," war name for Berlin. Solemnity. surprise and outright enjoyment show
on the faces of these men who have come all the woy to war so quickly from college, factory,
office and store. Below, some of the U. S. 8th Air Force Fortresses pass through a flak-filled sky over
the greater Berlin area en route to hit Reich industry and break the back of Nazi war production.
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Encircled above are bombs crashing into the target area, the AAF's second attack on the Reich
capitol. Seeking to protect their bo llb e orrnq works ond other vital installations the German Luft-
waffe came olaf in great strength and fought with a ferocity they had never shown before. Six hun-
dred enemy planes were encountered and the flak was accurate and intense. One Mustang group
claimed 20 enemy craft destroyed. In all, escorting fighters knocked down 83 opposing planes.

Bombs (left) from American heavies start their descent toward an industrial target during the
large-scale daylight operations against Berlin. Marked for this March 6 attack were important
aero-engine ball bearing and electrical equipment plants around the Reich capital. Total weight
of these bombs was reported to have been 1.500 tons. and the prospects of having their vital
bearing plants destroyed brought the reluctant Luftwaffe into the air in respectable strength.

On March 8, bomber crews were briefed to strike Erkner, sixteen miles southeast of Berlin, and
visibility was near perfect to attack this plant which produces one half the minimum annual ball-
bearing requirements of the German Air Force. Reconnaissance pictures taken two hours after
the strike showed large fires in the plant and extensive damage to the only visible building. AAF
aircraft encountered no opposition planes until they were deep inside the defenses of Germany.
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Spr e o d out like the centar page of a travel Folder, Berlin looked like
the high spot for tourists in Garmany an March 8 when this Liberator

came down the twisting river Spree which flows beside the Tiergarten
(left center), Berlin's counterpart of Central Park in New York City.

,

goo,l, still hr.ive, Those who read only
newsp,lj'er hc.ul l incs anJ expected the
,kie, mer (;ermanv suddcnlv to he clear
were hound to he' Jis,lppoi~teJ.

As c.ulv as Augll't, I()i::'~-when the
fi rst .lozcn Amcr ic.in 1:3-17s were dis-
p,!tche,l ,lg,linst Roucn , the Germans had
seen the h'll1dwriting on the w.ill . By
the end of that vc.rr there had heen a
definite shift in .tileir ~lircraft production
from hom hers to Ii t:hters; that is, from
otfcn-ivc to dc:fens(\'e w.irf.rr e. As the
fit:htint: t:rew tiercel' their losses rose hut
f(;resi .t:'ht' held pl1tthem in a position
whcr« they could keel' production con.
siderahil' ,tlle,ld of attrition, l:3y Fchru-
,\1\', I ')1), this production was boomiru;
.ilorn- .rr the LIte of scvcr.il hundred
11Lln~s ,I month ahead of losses,

The Americans knew they h.id to stop
ih i-. In Juh' and AUpllSt, 191), they
m.uk- their tirst hit: effort. It succeeded
mumcnr.iri lv hut h}' Septemher, thanks to
I'.l!,ill lCflair work , hJd wc.uhcr JnJ the
hu,h,lIl,lint: of t hcir run,linint: forces, the
C;erm.ins 'were at:,lin in the' hl.uk. and
Am~'riuns h.u] I~,lr:led, somewhat to the
,onfu,ion of the m.m in the street, th.ir
J dc,tro\,ed [.urorv could not he counted
upon to rcm.un :lc:stroyed. I.vcn when
prc,i,ion homhint: wrecked ~l huildinp,
SlJi!1C ,)[ the m.uhinc tools could he S,I\'eJ
.ui.] 1'1;( to wor], elsewhere in a matter
of \\ecks. The (;erm,lIls were proying
:h",m'ehcs ma st cr-, of the art of sah'age,
The miscr.iblc wc.uhcr of November ,;nJ
Dcccrnl-cr , 1 ')1\ ,t:ave them further op-
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pertunitv to develop and exercise th.it art.
j.uuurv WJS another story. The pres.

sure of d.ivl icht boml-irn; w.i-, intensitie,l.
The coor,iin'.ltion het\\~en the d.ivl iuht
thrusts of the Amcr ir.ms and the' I~OC'

tur nal blows of the RAF grew more
marked. It bec.une almost rou'tine for the
AAF to spear a tarpet by day and the
RAF to hlud [leon the s.un c town that
nipht. Aupsh~,rg, Schwcinfurt and other
cities learned ,this to their sorrow. RAF
otJicials at:reed th.ir when AAF bombers
precedeJ 'their niuhr raiders British lo-ses
were appreciably rcdure.l. The round.
the-clock attack ',l,ided to the strain on
the (;erman defenders, In Fchr u.irv, the
USST AI" finally got the run of we.uher
for which thcv ILld been waiting four
months. \X!hen the xrnok c of "BI itz
\,;reek" clc.ircd a\\',lY. experts cstim.ucd
that German production W.1S runninj; al-
most as hI' behind W,IStat:C' ,1S it h.ul been
runn in.r .ihcad of W,lSt:~~C' in the ~,1l11e
month' of 1913. L

On Fcbru.irv 19, Fortresses and Liber-
ators made tl;e third .u t.«k on Bruns.
wick in ten dan. Thev bombed through
the ovcrc.ist '1l1~1 cncmv 'air 01'Position \\".lS
practically nil. On I)' one hom her and six
lit:hters were lost.

L There were v.ir ious possihle conclu-
sions to be dr.iwn from this. The most
probalvle was t hat the Germ.ins were un-
willing to expend their d\\indling forces
when bad vixibi l itv h.impcrcd the Arncr-
ican effort. Instrument bomhing h.id
made great strides but was still no sub.

titute for pinpoint visu.il homhing. Bombs
dropped throuuh the ovcrr.ist could hurt
[cr rv hut not enouah to make him risk
his l)recious aircraft.' Another possihle rc:.!'
son for the Germans' reluctance to fi"ht
was weather conditions on the ~rou~d.
Scndini; up fiphter forrnat ions through
ovcrr.rst. under severe icin~ conditions,
W.1S too expensive a p'lstime

L

for the once
prodi,t:al Luftw.ufe.

There wax, however, a wav to force
the Germans' lund. Every indication was
th.it they would fipht desperately to de.
fend their capital. So the Amcr ic.m-, went
to Berlin. They went in daYlight .ind
thcv vcnt four times wit liin six' ,1:l\,S. On
at fLlSt some of the missions thcv hardly
bothered to ronre.il their intentions. A
fit:ht W,lS what rhcv were look inj; for.

, Luring the T.uft\~',lffe into con~b.lt W~h

only one of several val id r c.t sons for ,by-
li "ht blows at the heart of Gcrrn.mv.
TIle great b.il lbcar inj; works at Erkne'r,
in the suburbs of Berlin, was hiph on
the list of priority l:trpc:ts, The fcr o.itv
with which the Gcrrn.in-, usu.i llv ddende,l
Schwcinfurt indicated the dep('ndence of
their w.i r economy on b,lI Ihurin.t: pr o du;.
tion. The .ut.uks on these plants. coordi-
nated with !)!ows at aircraft in.luvt rv
were designed to nuke the rcpl.r.cmcn:
of aircraft factories more and more ,litll'
cult.

Then, too, there w.i-, the ps\'Chloc;ic.l!
effect to he considered. Berliner, wcr;
reelin" under night atucks Iw lk, Britl,h
Bomb'er Comm,~nJ. 1£ the)' lost [hei r

9



Heavy bombers of the U. S. 8th Air Force head for home, leaving two
Messerschmitt plants at Regensburg burning in one of the recent attacks
on Germany's net of industrial centers. Every building at the Prufening

Over two-thirds of the Ober-Traubling area was set aflame by the first
group over the target, and later photographs revealed that all bombs
had struck inside the area. The Focke-Wulf 190 fighter (left center) is
one of the 35 to 50 enemy aircraft which cam.e up to encounter our

plant and at least half of the installations at the Ober-Traubling factory
were damaged. Prufening, largest producer of ME-109s, had been
extensively repaired since the last AAF attack made on August 17, 1943.

bombers. Most of the attacks were weak and took the form of passes,
although two groups reported vicious and sustained opposition. There
were intermittent attacks along route from the French coast to target.
A newly built assembly shop was among the buildings heavily damaged.
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Beneath the black pall of smoke which covered the reloted Messer- center 15). component erecting shop (6), workshop or stores (7), boil;r
schmitt compooents plant at Leipzig-Heiterblick are component erecting house (8), smoll shop or office (9), power house (10), mochine shops (II
shops (I ond 2), smoll work shops [3 o n d 4), sub-ossembly and dispotch ond 12), srn cll shop and en tr o r c e to works (13) and main offices (14).

f.tncit:,1 d.ivliuht invulncr.ihil itv t hc t:fft:ct hom her hoxes rC}'lHlul,lost: to (,(I() cncmv r.uik-, WC1'e .llrea,h' tilled with replace-
on thei[' l~lO~.lk coul.i har dlv hi! to he .i ir.r.if; in t lu- skies over CU111.lIl\', l.iv- 111e:Ilh,
xh.ut cr inr In an\' c.['e, Berlin .[(t.ll).;, In,!; on borro wc.l l[111e:, the I.l'!ft\\'.ltte Proor of this w.i-, "i\en on ~l.lfch s
would re'\'e,d whctl;u the Luft w.utc would SCUllCd willint.; to lin:--,ln,1 dit:-holdh', when another vcrv ,tr'on" lorce rcncwc.]
prefer to .lc,ept ~Ll\'li,t.;ht homhin,i: unop- In.livi.iu.rl lv. 'it> pl.lIlcS were no 111.ltl:h th.u .l'is.lUlt on the Ccr!ll.~Il upiul. :\,".lin
posed h\' .invrh im; eXlC},t iLk or conduct for our ti,i:litcrs. One .\lusLtn,i: ,i:rouj' [lic I.uft\\',dft: ro-«, to ,ldcnd it. hut thi-.
cornb.u on ,I !;un,l ,cdc. over Berlin cl.limc,l rwcntv cnemv .iir. r.ilt time its Cl.l\\'S were 'o111C\\ILlt hluntc.!

The firsl 'ltLlck on ~l.lrchl \\'as not dc-t rovc.l. one I'r.oh.lhle ,;nd seven ,L111- ,in,l .ur 0l'!'o,ition w.ls,0111c\\,Il.lt wLlker.
a t.ur tc-r. App.dling we.u lu-r. with con- -.It.;ul. for no ).(J'S, Altoucthcr th.u d.l\ Our tit.;htcr t:S,(Jrt h.l,d .uuu hcr fiel,! d.iv
dens.it ion t r.u l-, t hat m.ulc torrn.u ion tlv- e~,ortin,,, tiphters knocke~l down s, ol~- at.;,lin, 'de,trO\int.; S' at.;.ti[ht ,I 10" of I"".
ing virt u.i llv i111possihle. for,cd the rec;11 posin,L' Cum.ills, ]osin," 11 of their own. ()ur hOl1lhu '~o~"" dn~I'I,c,1 lo,S,
of the hulk of the force. One forrn.u ion The score \\',l'i somcwh.u ulu,dind hy Vivibi lirv W.lS conxi.k-r.ihlv lx-tt cr th.in
slippcd rhrouch e"o[lted Iw fi,!!htus whose the Ltct th.u .1 CULlin l'crcl'nt'4Je of C'\j'cclcd, , All erc\\', 11.1,1he'en hriefed to
round-rr ip penl'tr.ltion of [.2()() miles ex, ~,lzi pil'ots coul.]. and undouhtedly ,li,l, hit the h.dlhe.lrin,t.; l'!.lnl at Frk ncr if they
ceeded even i.hcir Re,,,enshur,,, pcrform- pauchute to s.u ct v. Still. if .mv Amcr- could SlT it. Thcv ,111S.I\I' it. The l.n-
.uu.c .m.] set ,I new dist.lllce rccor d for ir.u: Ji,t.;hter pilot \\',lnlcd to claim th'll tory .in.] the surr(JlIndin" 'He'l \\'LTe lit,
the w.ir. VUY fc\\' cncmv a inr.ift were bombiru, Berlin without lon,t.;-r.tn,,,e fi,,,htn er.I'lh' smothered un,lcr~~(),()()() inrendi-
seen O\'lT the' cloud-shrm'ldClI city, Fif- slll'port woul d he prohihiti\'elY cx pcnvivc. .Hies' and 1 O,()()()'llull HE l-oml«. A
teen Arncr ir.in hea\'ies were lost h'ut on lv no hom her nun woul.] dis,l,t.;rec with him, lone A411Uiell1 photo-r c.onna ivs.inrc pilot.
one .1S ,I direct result of cncrnv lit.;htt:'r Losses were hc.ivv CllOU"h as it was. who Ht:w over the Clf'iLlI ,1 few hours
action, The cold W.IS intense, ()ne' "un- Some romb.u win!"s !"ot IIHouph e.!Sily later. hroupht h,l,k pictures th.it con-
ner, whose oxygen eljuipmcnt froze, 'died hut others slrst.li~d liercc .ut.uks from lirmcd the ston' {old l-v strike photo-
of .inox ia. The lirst .lss,llIlt on "Bi,t.: B," ti,,,hters and rrxkercar rviru; fiphter-homh- !"raphs. He rx ar lv Llile,l to hring them
,!S comb.it crcw» l.llleel it. was .u hc,t a cr-. Sixty-nine Arncr ir.rn bombers f.tilecl helck. In the sillOty-helow-zero cold his
vlaruin v blow. to return' to En "LlIlcl , the severest loss yet t.;.lS"aut.;e [r oz«, As he landed and tried
r- Still,'~it ga\'e jittery Berliners a fore- sutfued hy th~ xth Air Force. A f~w to t,;xi 'to the dispersal point, his en,r..:inc
t.istc of wh.u W,lS coming. Two days later, eripples l.mdcd in Sweden, These losses cOlI"hed anJ stopped, - out of ,,,.IS,
dri\'ing str.light .uros-. northern France were reported promptly with the ,i:rilll Wht:n released {a the press. the ligures
and Gcnnanv, .1"re.lt .icr ia l arrn.id.i fouuht honesty that Ius .hararter izcd Allied air on the number of boml», droppe.] C.lllSe:,!
its way thr;)ugl; opposition of unpa~,d- communiques from the beginning, It was v.rr ious British newspapers to go into .m
lclcd ferocity. Arncr ic.m E1,t.:htersguarJing announced the next d.ly dl.lt gaps in the arithmetical dither and come: out with
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again on February 24 [cbove ], heavy bombers piled additional
I,eavy damage upon the industrial area surrounding the ballbearing factories, disabling
dispatch buildings and marshalling yards. At the some time, Liberators were busy with ME
-s hops at Gotha as clear weather over both targets permitted excellent visual operations.
Thirteen bomber wings, led by Liberators, mode the attacks, the B-24s encountering more
than 100 enemy aircraft. Escorting fighters met sporadic opposition over most of route and
AAF planes dropped 3,97b,OOO propaganda leaflets. We lost ten fighters and 49 bombers,

.'Blitz Wee~" closed and the lessons learned
were being studied for more violent attacks
.. pan the war-starting Germans. If any Ameri-
c cn pilot was amind to claim that bombing
Berlin would be too costly without long-range
fighter escorts, then no bomber man would
disagree. The fighter pilot come into his own
during "Blitz Week" and here three Mustang
men engage in a little "hangar flying" as they
recount their deep penetration of the Nazi's
oerial barricade. These fighter pilots have been
to Berlin. They are Lieut. Robert L. Meserve,
Sand Point, Idaho; Capt. Wallace Emmer, St.
louis, and Lieut. James J. Parsons, Seattle.

14

man sti] l Iud a few loaves left, From this
confusing p.utcr n of cucmv tighter reac-
tion no clc.ir-cut conclusions could be
drawn except th.rt the Gcrrn.ins were re-
luctant to risk their 'i'Juadrons in had
weather. Th.it the Luf tw.ufc was being
steadily weakened w.i s CULlin, Just how
far from colla p-«. it w.i», no one this side
of the Rhine could s.iv. For the Allies,
the future held forth the pr ornisc of in-
cre.l'iin,t:lv b<:tter wc.ithcr and the oppor-
tunity to raise th<: tempo of the air war
still his-her. To the Gernuns it otter<:ll
the hle'~lk prospect of con st.mt ly waning
strength and the convt.mt nece'iSity for
concealing that pro,~re'isive we.rkne-,«.
either by sulkin,t: on the ground or hy
sendin,~ into the air e\'Cr)' plane tJut could
be scraped to,~cther bv stripping trainer
and rcconn.riss.ince units. con vcrt iru; homh-
ers to twin-cnuinc.] fi~htcr'i and recon-
verting fighter~bomher; back to fighter'i,

IN the weeks ahead. visual strategic
bomhing would rr-rn.un the prime oh-
jertive of the 1TSSTA F. wit h t.ut ir.i!
bornbiru; ava ilahle when neCC'isarv, Over
cast bornhins; would continue to be car-
ried out wh'enever b.ld Hving conditions
did not outweigh it s effcctiveness,

For the Luftwaffe. the defense of key
industria! Llrg<:t'i would rem.uri priority
number one. with .111 appr<:hen'ii\'e rcservc
always alert to meet the forthcoming in-
vasion. There seemed little doubt tha:
no matter to wh.it extent he miuht rely
on radio-controlled ~lider bombs ~r othe'r
devices to repel l;ndings, Jerry would
almost certainly try to maintain an anti-
invasion air force.

To what extent he would succeed, time
and the course of the: war would tell. '*
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New German Parachute Jap Pilots' Bull Session Nazi Air Policy

NOT QUITE ENOUGH ROPE. Strin,;: s.ivcr s
111 (;erIllJn\, .irc hCln~,IJ\'ised these dav-,
to ,~o ,Ifte~ rope, Tl\e German Air Dc,
(en,c I.cauuc h'ls rcuucstcd Its mcml-cr-,
.m.i othcr~ II\'in~ in ,Lstrlch vi,itcd often
hI our homhers' to collect p,ILlchutes ,1I1d
rOl'cS wlu.l: can he lhee! 1!J "s,liling
-Iul ls. "

~,lZi scientists h.ivc nude a we,lt m.mv
e:\i'CI'lmcnh with these shells which, ihcv
'.1\', .ir c marc llfelli\l' t h.in h,lrLI~' h,d,
Ioon«. Thcv nuke ,I kind of ,lul,li mine-
tick!. hein~ shot to the .rlt it u.ic of .ut.uk-
Ill.~ form'~tions, \\'hell thc\ cx plo.!«, .1
ro)'e ahout 2()() yard, lon.~ .ut.ulu-.l to "
;',lI'.llhute unrol l , ,1I1'! sink-, slowl , to thc
~round, At one encl of the rol;e I' .in
e:\}'lo'I\e. whilh In ..i-.« the ",hell"
,Jo"n't' hit .m vt lnu u, "oe, ott bctorc it
rl'aLile, the grollnd,' .

DUCK THESE JOES. Comm.1nder, in t hr-
P.I,ilic the.ltres arc h.\iJ,llI1~ out -i cr n ,1,1-
vu c .il-out t,lkin~ e\',hl\T ~Icllon the mo
n1L'IJt any encll1~' I'Llncs .uc -ccn HIlIlg
,tlongside our forrn.it io n-. The J.lp.1ne,e
Me usin~ .urt ou ir homhinl.;, and an oh-
,en,ltIOI; plane I' likelv to' he communi-
"Itill,~ .ilt it u.]« .m.] .Iirspeeel to ,I hornl-cr
.rbov« our .u r.r.ut In ,u,h inst.uuc-.
,h,ln~es of altitude and ,lirSj'eed as well
.IS the u-u.il \\e.l\ill.~ arc in order,

WOODEN PLANES FOR THE JAPS. Radio
Tok vo .rnnourucd the other dav th.it the
Jap,;nese Me huddin,~ \\OOde;l pLIIJl',
\':llIch. the J,II'S c'()I1tcnd, "arc nl'leSS.H\'
,IS rountcr-wc.i pon • to r.ulio lor.ucrs."
The: announcer stre:ssed that the I'l.mcs
.ir c needed in modern wa rf.u c- .Ind .irc
not hein~ developed mcr clv hecause of
'I short,lg'e of light mct a l«. l~e mentioned
the: "i\[OSllllito" a \'Cry successful \\'ood
joh,

NAZI BOMBING POLICY. Goering, it 'Ip-
pears now. Ius heen ol'Cr-ruled on a
major point of air str,ltegy, Hit-.lJ1d-rlln
Llids hI' .1 snull numher of homhers hal'c
heen .ih.lIldoned for the most part In
Llvor of hig Llids hya Ltrge numher of
JircLlft,

Generalmajor HJrlinghausen, who was
in comnund of the I\feditnrJneJn units
of the LuftwJffe in the SiciIi,l[] camp,lign,
f.Jvoreel raiels hy luge groups, He con-
tended tlut continual smJl1 raids led to
losses out of all proportion to their value
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an.] scriouslv weakened his forces, Har-
lingh.lUsel1 wa-, in t.ivor of witllLILlwin,L:
bomber units from Sirilv .irid ~orth
Africi to It.rlv .u1l1 usin,l.; them lor Ol(.l-
xion.i l Ltr,l.;c scde oper.u ion-.

Gocr irur dis.Il;I'Ced and rr-movc.l Har-
lind1.lu,e~l, Ot' late l-cldm.u sch.il! von
Ric'htofen. who has clurl;e of the .\fe,li-
t c r r.i nc.m c'lmp,lip1, ILlS 'h.lcked H,trling-
h.ur-cn. ide,ls .in.] Ius with dr.iw» hi,
bomher ,~roul's to j'o'ition, \\('11 hehind
ihc h .•ule lil1es .I11'! 'If'!'.lI'C'l1tI\' IS con-
ser\II1.~ them for hi,l; r.u.lv.

GERMAN HANGOVER. The Third Rel(h,
\\'hidl uot its st.ir t in .1 lxcr .cll.u. i-
runnin~ our of drinklnl.; stutT ridJl .u .i

lime \\"hen the hiuh.lU~ ch.tr,llte'r' lOU 1,1
1'l'Ohahh' do wirh .1 (OUI,k of (luick ones,

Hl'lT is <t i l] heinL: cOlhLlmed 111 the
norm.i] tl(,IlKIl'!OU' (;lI.lntltie, hut no one
i-, ,-"ttlll~ hid!. II ;s \\(',Ik .in.] w.ucrv.
,111:1 onll: look, like- helT, The hCIII con-
-urncr-, ~,I\' rh.u .uur drinkinl; ,I fc;\' ~,d-
Ions of It' ,I m.m feels full ul~ th'II's',tll
\X'ine .ui.] lurd ]i(luor .irc C:\}'ellsi\e and
li.rr.] to ,~ct, (h,IJJli',I,~nl: .in.] hr an.iv h.ivc
lxrn seell in l':\I'en'I"C' rcvt.iur.uu-, hut
the ClhtOIJ1crS h.i \(' to til' the ha nntn ;h

IJ1lJ(h .IS rhcv 1',1\' for rhc drink. wilich
IS plcnt\',

Pcol,1e h.ivc lx.cn tol.l tJut the rc.i son
for the sClrcit\, is .h.i: .tIl .1\,liLlhk l iquor-,
h.ivc heen sent to the for('es ti~htinl.; in
Ru,si.l The fclio\\, in Russi,l ,;'ho ';,;//1
need ,I drink a rc told ih.it liquor is heinL:
he],1 for the suffuin,l.; popul.ltion in Cl';-
11l,In\"

A~tLl;lll\', .rl.ohol IS heing used for
motor tucl.

THAT OLD NASU-NO-YOICHI. \X'e h.ivr
here '111 intel\ie\I' printe,! in ['/I/i, ,I n1.ll.;,I-
line re;ld hv 'I nU;11her of Jap,lI1ese o~Iv'.
we l.;uess, when the\' h,I\'(' nothin;: hettlT
to lio, Four A\'in~ 'ot/icers .Ire d~in~ the
t.llking and sOI~1e 'of it is prelty goo:! .Ind
'Iuite a lot of it !.Iirl\' hOllest \X'e present
a few cluotes:

"They used a m.lChine Cliled :1 'hull-
dozer'," one fellow saiel of us, "which
le\'dled trees and mounds just like .I
chisel-plane, One machine did the work
of a thousand men. so tIut twenty ma-
chines with twent,. drivers Wl'rc as et/i-
cient as 20.00() m'en working here from
morn until night,

"r have spent three years in training

pilots," another W,IS quoted. ",wd ,IS .1
result of J11v cx pcr icru«. I feel t h.u th,
J.lp'lI1ese .uc cnt irclv suit.lhle .i-. pilot-.
I.vcrvonc 'lcknO\,'led,~e, rh.it the J.II'anc"l'
,Ire: ckvcr with their h.m.l-. hut I think
rh.u thcv arc .il-o rnu. h c!ui,ku ill lc.rr n-
in e the k n.uk of th iru;-, ih.in torviuncr ,
Furrlur .rn.] thi-, i-. 'm\' own l'e~~On.l:
0rlnlon in controlling a /,I.uK, a pdot '
icel .irc the l1l(ht 11111'ort,lIlt III the sen,
,itl\ ill' or touch of t lu- foot. the J.1I,.lIKse
.i r« tlJOroudtl\' t r.unt.] irorn chd',lhoo,l
rh rou.-h \"~,lri;1~ 'l.;et,l.' w.i.k im; on vt i l t-
or h\: other 1l1~'.ln'~. ~rhi..; j -, \.~f\. .onvc
n icn; for cOlltrol!in,~ ,1 m.uhinc. Our i'li-
l'ils COine to u- from the rhin.~ schoo! .I:
the .ll.;l' o( 'l'\ellteen or CI~hteen ,1I1d 1'-

.l!,out' th:'ee \Ile\.;, thCl ,I;'e !'LrforlJ1in:~
,0)0 Hi,c:hts, Thc, ,L:OU)' wit]: ,In in-t rUl'
10:' {or ,I tull li\l' or,i,; hour, .m.I then
t ncv (.1n Ill' ill t lrcm-c lvc-, spkn,li,lh,
lor this !'lIr!'O'C thcv ,d,o under,l;o v.i r i-
ou- e\uti,es on the c:ruulhl. hut even 'I'
to hCluml' -o !v'oiil"~'n, In slich a shol"
lime ml',lI1S thel h.i vc :t l;iit for it,"

"You li.rvc onv '.0 lo(;~ .u tltur .l.uu.-
in~." one nun (who ol-viou clv h.u] never
,:,'en: .inv t im, in R'he:'uI,I) ,.Iiel, "t o
k'nO\\' th:,t the }.li"lne'l' ,.In mov.- their
feet t.i r more nimh!, th.in io;'ei~ners,"

"(hlf prc.ttc\t- r'.ro:"lcil1." ".lil..f .uiot lur,
~(:~lil1,~~ \\'orkl',l 111' "h.i- hecn t hc cncmv.
Hoc-in,l.; H-I'" hc.ivv homher, \X'e met the'c-
nr-: III Hur m.r. \I'hC'lT :'I.,hih,lr,1 hrou~ht
onr- ,!()\\'Il Aflcr\\'.l!"!', )W\\T\'U, (Le\'
addeel ,omesl'el I,d e',lllil'nKnt to t hcm
.ui.! rhcv rc.lf'pc.lred .i: (;utl,l.tlcm,11. \\'e
inten,Jcd to t rc.u thclJ1 ,., hC'fore, hut ih.
time loul,l .lo n()thin~ ,Il.;,lin,t t lum. Th«
wcr« must insolent' .m.! u\uhc.lI'inL: i;l
their heh,l\'ior, Shll" l'OUle! nor hrin',~ us
'upl,iies, so we were \I,it!Jou( fooel If we
did nothln,l;. \IT should sur\c helplesslv,
HI' ,ome lJ1eans or other, the'l' HOl'in~s
h:id to he hrou~ht dO\I'n-- such \I'.IS o~lr
l'i'OhlelJ1, In J.;pan. too. all the e:\perts
wet'e ,hsemhlcd tn'in,~ to dC\i'e a W,I)' to
hrin~ down a Boein~, hut nu ~ood idea
occu'rreel to them, Y~t to 1e,IH' 'thl' proh-
lem unsoln'd me,mt tlut II'C should ,LinT
hI' inl'hes, At !.lst. on the front line. one
\I:.IS hrought down h\, thinL: up a,L:'lin,t it
It \I'.IS iust then that r W,IS l;oinl; out to
Guad'llcan.t1, The enemy W;1S'.tfLli'd of this
kind of tiL:htin~ and so the Hoein~s did
not ,Ippea~ .l,~;l:n for some time, If thel'
were struck .tll of a heap, they had no
way of defl'nding themseh'Cs, So for two
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These wooden belly tanks for .Icponese planes were found near the
Munda airfield after it was taken by American troops. The tanks are
of good design and light construction but vulnerable to 50 mm fire,

or three weeks they didn't appear. In the
interval we completed our transfer from
Cuadalcanal without further loss. If the
Bocinu» had been ramp,lging around we
could not possibly have effected our trans-
fer. \XThen our expert> in Japan heard
about this, they couldn't contain them-
selves. By burning midnight oil, they
quickly m.r.le the necessary alterations in
our equipment and sent them out to the
front line. When they arrived, knowing
th,lt something 'big' Jiad come, we were
quite excited. Afterwards. when the
enemy carne over, the commander-in-chief
called up a certain pilot and said, 'You
are the Naxu-no-voich i of the Shown Era.
Come back witl{ the enemy destroyed!'
The pilot was "kepiy moved, and mount-
ing up in the plane he displayed the
valor of a Nasu-no-yoirhi and brought
down the enemy at the first attack .... "

The most emotional note in the inter-

view was sounded by Jiro Chikusni, a
squadron leader, when he was talking
about the necessity of k iIling us. (He
(,[Ils Americans "Hairy foreigners,")
Chikushi said, "If I had el son, I would
say to him, 'Be an airman, If you c.mt
shoot down the enemy's plane, then crash
into him ..: Only el parent could say
that, ..

PLENTY OF GERMANS LEFT. Toward the
end of 19,j 2 the Germans reorganized
their system of bomber crew trainiru;
r.irhcr succcssf ullv and, no m.utcr wh.it
else they might he short of, they 11<Ive
plenty of men for the bombers.

In dunging their training methods the
Nazis alvol ished the Gross-kamptllieger-
srhulcn (he'l\')' bam her schools) and sent
flying personnel directly from spcci.rlist
schools to operations where they teamed
up for the first time and got all their
opcr.u ional t r.i ininjr.

This speed-up in training and lack of
:lCti\'ity for many months has )1uilt up
many heavy hornb.ir dment squadrons to
a point where they can take a lot of losses

without being crowded for crew replace-
ments. Their greatest problem probably
will be getting new planes.

PHOSPHORUS. One day recently 111 the
South Pacific, a Zeke closed to within
700 yards of one of our bomber forma-
tions, then, from a two o'clock position,
rolled over and catapulted an aer i.rl phos-
phorus bomb from the belly of the plane.
The bomb burst about 2'jO yards to the
right of the formation and the explosion
was accompanied by an orange burst fol-
lowed by many white smoke streamers.
One streamer hit the right wing of one
of our bombers and burned ~ff some
paint while another damaged the nose of
a bomber slightly.

SOMETHING THEY NEED. Some important
developments in parachute design and use
are being made by the Germans, One

type, on which the
pilot sits, opens au-
tomatically. When it
becomes necessary to
bailout, a c.uapult
tosses the pilot (still
in a sitting position)
and the parachute
away from the plane.

It is intended that
when the bail-out
takes place in rarefied
atmospheres above
1 H,OOO feet, the
opening mechanism
is delayed so that
the pilot falls quirk-
Iy through the space
where oxygen is
needed. If the pilot
bailed out at lawai-
titudc, the I',trachute

would open quickly. At normal altitudes
there would be a time delay in opening
so the pilot would lose some of the initial
velocity and reduce the opening shock.

No TRACE. In recent raids many Jap
planes have not been using tracer hul-
Ids. This has made their shooting quite
inaccurate, hut often our fi,l;hter pilots
(the ones who .ire careless about looking
around) have not had .my warning that
they arc heing attacked unt iI shells from
a .lap pl.mc rip through their ships,

'THE BLOOD-CURDLING HOWL.' A rather
excited cvcwitricvs account of the German
rocket g(lI1 in action appe,tred in one of
the :\f.lzi newsp,lpers recently. It is inter-
esting hath for the peculi.H way it wa s
written .ind the information it l;i\'es about
the pm. which is called Werfer. The
report follows:

"The whole battcrv-s-onc salvo! The
gunners in their fox h~les 2') metres ,1jl,trt
from the gun turn the kev of the electric
ignit ion s~'itch: 'Fire,' ii,' tremendous jet
of fi.uncs hisses from six guns to the rear.

In the same split second six rockets pro-
ject themselves in a hig arc through the
night towards the enemy. They compare
to fire-spitting comets with tails -100
metres long illuminating the landscape
and hlinding evcrv eve. The blood-
curdling ho~1 still 'hei~g felt, the igni-
tion keys release the second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth salvos,

"In a few seconds Y; rockets arc on
their way to the enemy position, repre-
senting 3(, heavy grenades_ The battery
then changes position within a few
minutes. Due to the necess,lry quirk ac-
tion, aiming at the t.Hgct cannot be very
accurate. The small weight of the gun
projectors renders the motorized or horse-
drawn battery a unit of ext r.ior din.irv
mohil itv, It races towards the center of
action, fires within a few minutes .irul
moves out of the center in no time at all.
The gun-projectors arc of simple con-
struction and not expensive to build,

"They resemble six short stove-pipes
bound together and mounted on wheels.
The grenade looks different from the
usual type. It detonates close to the
ground and is designed for splinter ef-
fect. The hattery also can put up a smoke
screen over a large territory. After a few
bomb shells a single salvo of smoke shells
covers the enemy position for several
hundred metres deep and high up with
a smoke screen, 111e destructive firepower
of the battery combined upon open tar-
gets has a tremendously demoralizing ef-
fect upon the enemy."

DUMMY. In a nice bit of bombing which
did us no good at all, our bombers flew
over Rangoon Harbor at 22,000 feet and
sank a ship. It was ,1 dummy which in-
telligence othrcr s believe was built by
modifying a 2')o-hy-3i-foot urgo harge
which had been lying in the port.

A few days after this dummy W,IS sunk,
the enemy made another one to take her
place, a 200-hy-27-foot job. It still
looked like ,I IXlrl;e. however. and we
weren't taken hy 'it, The ];q1s nude a
third dummy which looked even less like
~l ship, heing only 1 to feet long and jO
feet wide,

GHOST TALK. Amcr ic.in Iorm.u ions on
their welY to bomh Aky.lb in Burnl.l one
day had instrument weather a good I'art
of the wav an.l radio comunir.u ion h.id
to he m'li'nLlincd amonc the tli<:hts, A
voice broke in, "We c.lI~~t l;0 int~ Akval:
bee.ruse it's covered over \\'ith c!ou,!s,"
The formation lc.i.lcr tried to 11n,1 out
who made the oIl hut no one answered,
Ahout five minutes l.u cr the s.unc voicc
ctlled, "\\?here arc vou? \X/here is the
rest of the formation) I'm lo-t."

The leader W.I,; smart cnouuh to rc.rl izc
that something W,lS wroru; a~d he didn't
answer. The Japs were li,guring on our
replying to the voice, thereby ,givin~ them
inforrnat ion. ;':J
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One-Two-Three Punch

THE Florence-Rome rail line is the main supply artery
for Nazi troops fighting below Rome. In order to

check the flow of equipment to the Germans opposing
our men in the Anz io beach area, AAF planes arc fhing
constant strikes ag::linst bridges, terminals and rol l inr;
stock of the uilro~ld. These photoguphs illustrate Ill);'
a !light of 8-2()s hit a series of bridL;es ::tlon[; the southc1l1
u~dcof the line, one ::tfter the othel~. ,\bout 25 milcs due
north ot Rome, the Maruudcrs bLlsted tlrc r.ul ro.«l brid,L':c
at Civat.i Castel ian». Then, f ol lowiru; the patll of the

rail line, they next pasted the bridge at i\Iontcfi.tSc,mc,
twenty miles Luther along the tuck. The bombers -:.1111-

pletcd their mission by attacking the bridge ur Or\1(:::,),
sixty miles north of Rome. The bomb pockmarks in the
Orvicto picture are evidence of previous concentrated
bombings in the bridge area; four more bombs arc on
their w.rv to continue the destruction. As f.ist ,IS the
(;crmans rebuild the brid,r;cs, 12th Air Force pl.uics blast
them ag::lin, ,-\r1'Ows indicate the rail linc. The winding,
whit« lincs ::11'(' higll\\'::lVS, ot tcn stLlfcd b). our aircratt. .)(



l-lur rc.l LluiLU" in the lm:"1id atmosphere
Olnd the 1,1;', L'ot <HIt nf the a rc.i without
" 'Inc:!c- ',i;ot 'h.illC: ti,c,l ,It them, You
".Q1 ': 'llll \\'lL~1 \'(;U .rn: 'ICC: .lt1l! you
-"In't 'cc' If \Oll forc:Ll tu turn on your
l,lc,fru')[c':. It <\\",l"l .1." ~111lrdl ,l'i t li.it .

AI I 1)1('1' the \'oor],L ii,c:htcr I'i]ots arc
i11.l.L!I\L: error'i t h.u !';..""U]: in .ncmv i~LlllC,)

('s"lJ,in," (erl.lin J,,"'I.lltion ,\I'-ht I',:ots
,!o Ilut Iluke the s,II11I,' Illi,t.tke I\\I"C.
\\'!Jll1 .i n error [S l'O',l;;littl,L ,l !C-S'.OI1is
IC'.ilT1Cl! (rcljLJcJlth' Lll1lk'r '[il')) gr.l\'l' l"-

dlJfh1,11l',C" t li.i: :t j..; '<.,],lOJl1 tOI)":Uttl'!l.

liut -..();rll' iY1L"n l-t11l: ir~l!C 'f) m.ik c t!1C -';.l!lh:

l)l,] lni"<.l~':l'''. \,IO:'UC the 1110-..t .un.l.r-
I1~lnt,ll !c:-. of (:1" !,~,~l(-) .in.] ....;:ct
:!lC!ihCI\T-'; .m.] .hcir furin.:!:,,)!}') iI1[() ,-,;c-
riou-, t!o"hk-, There .uc il11i'Ur!,llll k"UIlS
t o he ,C:,liIlCd tr on: the crr,;r, u!' umi,S!oll
.ui.] lllllll11i"ioll Ilhi, h J"I\ l' hccll m.i.l«
rl:ru([,<.:h UITt'-e,l"erlle's. .x , j'el11enl or
jlhl !,l.l[:l ([IUII'Ml'lll",

'Yuu h.iv « 1Il'Jr-,l .i .:..:rc-JL m.uiv ,,[ories

of hUI\' CIl1'I1l I' i,l.llll'S \I'erc ,h(;t ,1"'.\11,
IInc .i r« 'llilll' inci'!cl1ls \lhCiTill (,[11.111\'

pLlnc-) \\'crc //r,/ "ilot ,in\\!1 \\'hcl1 t

,1100d,1 iI,llC lxcn, U[' "lll:'lill ,\ li,c:!J(('["
!,ilo[ i,lll'! t rouhl c lh,ll ;,UlI~'] lLl\T hc'ell
,l\'()['lc,1. 1\11 All{ h>!( I' ,uIT '.\Till;' rc-
!,()rt-.. thc-..c il1(i,!C:I1~-) ')tr.li(~IH lrom t!1(;

I11ln \\ I,u 111.1<I l' lh" crror-. or who ,,11\'

them m.r.l« r rom men whu 1"lsS this in-
torm.u ion Oil to others ill the: hope due it
m ivlu prcH:ntsOll1cune: else: from err ina,
or '711'i1lC:, '

TLir;\',six P-.'lSs were csrortiru; B-:26s
over s(illthern lr.i lv. As the Ilomhers
went in to the l,lr~e:ts, .tbour fortv .\1E-
1()'), and FW-I ')O~ .rtt.ukc.], A r:1t r.ue
resulted between the Aie:ht of ')Hs an.]
the Germans, One ot' the Li~htning
pilots saw two ME I ()')s make :J' pass ~t
the outside homher clement, pull up and
begin to split S. The P-3H pilot did a

,,

win,c:c\C!" ::113 started to chase the two
N.lzis, He was dirc rt ly on the: tad of one
and had him all lined up in llls,i,t:ht,
when he lIas attalked dire, t II' from the
rc.ir bl' mother \IE, The p-,s !'ilot '',is
a vcur.m uf Inure t h.m ilit\, mis .ion c, h~)l

he kl,l forC:Ultll1 one of tl;e lir,t ruks d
li,c:htn Ltd'i,s, l!c h,l,ln't lookc.l .uoun.l.
The '\!I' in the rcar hit h i-, ri,c:ht en,c:ine
,md the pi lot W.lS to ,:..:u out .i l ivc .
J I i, IS ,Ill' oldS[or\': it s III 1"\' .l.iv.

.\ncIlhn I)-)s I'illlt h.i.l .i -jm i l.t r r x-
pnll'nle eXIC!'1 hl \1.1."d -,o lu.k v. II:,
11 w.i-, .u 1(),()(1() {eel, r. urrn n.: trom

,1 .uor nint: tj~hter s\\ce", The <u n \\',is
t' , I

,he, l lv ,ll ihc- kit, on ,l In II .ui.] I" x
irl'~n('!\' hri~hl". It \\',h hri~ht c-llou.:..:h to
hl,k ile th'rce ,I1Ull\,' i'Lln~s \I.h Ilh '. .:;'I'l
(,Hit \J( till' -un. .lt1.1l;";:C,J t11C ~.lil"hii'1 .u..l
sl1(ll it ,!u\'on, Anulhcr rule 01" tic:htcr
1.1e,i" ]Ll,! hc(,:n \iui-ttl'll .i ]'ilut 11,1:1 not
kei" \\ [i,h lll1 theslln,

( on ,[,1'1" ,1I1O:lJcr c]iche of hasic Ji,c:hter
l,l,']''; nCler lc.ivr- vuu r forl11.llion,
lvr rvon« know-. t li.u. Yc: our 1,1.11llS arc
\til; IH!: ,-,;hut dO\\'11 hCCJ~:"C <orne cu_;cr
I'illll '\,l'lIS 10 wiu the 1\,11' ,dl h)' him~e]f
.in.] I"'c,lks lor m.u ion to .li.r-«. ,l "Ionc'
('ILI11\' pl.rnc. Pruluh!v the oldest of
'-'[KIn\,' lril.ks is the ru-«: ol",cndin~ '1

dcc,)\: pLllle IX'lo\\' our fiphters \I'hlle a
tli.c:ht ot encmy shi!'s w.t i i-, .rl-ove. rudy
to i'lJllIK<: on the dope who leaves the
ior.n.n ion.

:"iot onlv green pilots Ldl for that one,
One usc was reported in which the pilot
W,lS ;l s(j\l.1dron leader who h.«! fifty mis-
sions and 21.j hours to his credit. Four
squ.ul rons of P- .'lHs were escorting sixty
B-I;s on a mission over western Sicily,
The 3Hs were to the left of the bomhers
and about 2,000 feet .ibove, Avin~ line
astern, No encmv fi~htcrs were si~hted
until the bomber~ hi~d nude their' runs
and were several miles from the targe:t.

This lightning pilot neglected one of the first
rules of fighter toctics. He didn't look around
when he went ofter two ME-I09s. Another ME
dove on him and he was lucky to get out olive.

\..

JOHNNY

GET

ZERO

Even the best of our
fighter pilots make
mistakes but they know
better than to make
the same error twice.

THE

DIDN'T

THE flight of P-:lOs was on patrol at
20,000 feet over Reridova Island,

protecting a newly won landing area,
Twenty Jap dive bombers were sighted at
about H,OOO feet, screaming down in a
sharply angled dive. The tactical situa-
tion was ideal for the four Warhawk
pilots. They were above the Japs, with the
sun at their backs. The P-40s closed for
the attack and broke up the Val forma-
tion. The Nips floundered around help-
kssly like sitting ducks, made perfect
targets.

But not one Jap dive bomber was shot
down.

The P-40 pilots had neglected to turn
on their defrosters. Their windshields
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Another instance of being over-eager
is reported by a Spitfire pilot who had
207 missions. He was at 10,000 feet
when he saw an ME-109 at the same alti-
tude flying away from him. The Spit
pilot chased the Nazi but he started firing
at about (JOO to 700 yards, considerably
out of effective range. As he states, "I
should have open cd my cannon at about
300 to 350 yards and held my machine
guns until I was approximately 250 yards
from him. By the time I was in proper
range, I was out of ammunition. I was
too eager. As a matter of fact, if I had
been jumped on my way back, I probably

""'-- ...... ~ .... _ ........... _ ......... ,,~~.~---..
A Warhawk pilot on patrol at 21,000 feet over the Russell Islands made a serious
error of judgment which resulted in the escape of an enemy plane and the near loss of
his own life. He dove on a Zero and chased him down through an overcast. But when
he pulled out he was right on the water ond, by all odds. he should have gone in.

\

targets in his sights, only three of his six
guns were functioning effectively. Reali-
zing his plight, he pulled up to get away
and found only one gun working-and
he had to fight his way out of the Jap
formation. His guns jammed because the
trigger was down so long that the barrels
didn't have a chance to cool off. He was
left practically unarmed in the middle of
fifteen enemy planes. On the climb up,
a Zero moved right in his path, but he
couldn't do any damage with only one
gun. A perfect example of being "trig-
ger happy." Another case of lucky-to-be-
alive. Neither example is recommended.

Then the last clement was attacked. The
enemy sent one ME-109 beneath the
fighter formation in an attempt to break
up the element by luring one of our fight-
ers down. It worked. The squadron
leader peeled off and dove. Six more
MEs came out of the sun and shot him
down-just like that.

Then there is the P ..W flight leader
who had his squadron at 10,000 feet over
the Kihili airdrome on Bougainville. A
fli~ht of Zeros had attacked a dive
b~mber formation and the P-40s had in-
tercepted. The Japs pulled straight up,
and the flight leader followed on their
trail. \X!ithollt any previous warning, he
made such a violent maneuver that his
flight was unable to follow him. The
wing man reported tint when he tried to
keep in formation, the pull up was so
violent that his radio was shaken loose
arid all his breaker switchc» were pulled
down. Consequently, the lead plane was
off by itself and the wing man, not being
able to follow, was left alone and un-
protected. Two set-ups for Tokyo. Actu-
,lIly, the Warhawks got away in a blaze
of luck that is seldom duplicated. The
moral is obvious: Don't make a maneuver
that every man in your element cannot
predict and follow.

E.-\(;I:RNI'~S is a major cause of combat
errors. It appears under varying circum-
stances. A P-40 pilot (95 missions) was
at H,OOO feet over Guadalcanal. He saw
some dive bomber s coming in low to hit
our naval vessels on the northwest side
of the island. His flight turned and
trailed the Japs down. There were so
many possible shots that he simply turned
his guns on and kept shooting. But he
had his guns firing so long that the bar-
rels got red hot and began to work im-
properly. By the time he got some good

Attempting to attack a Ja.p bomber at the front
quarter, a po3S pilot erred end came in from the
right rear, directly into the Nip's 20 mm tail
turret gun, one of his least vulnerable spots.

P.~~

"
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would have l-ccn shot down. I had to
hUl,lc hop home."

Or. t<ike this P-47 pilot on a flight
0\(1' I-'.:rl.'. He W,lS at 25.000 feet, escort-
inp B.17s, Ahout thirty FWs and ivIEs
.n t.irke d. The pilot reports, "One of the
J.\\'s pulled lip from the rear of the
l.ombcrs and 1 had a perfect deflection
-hot. But u ll 1 did was knock his c;lnopy
off. I dived on him and he didn't even
know I was there, because he took no
evasive action. But I was too excited and
over shot him. I was going ahout ~'iO
wiles per hour when I should have
throttled back to between 250 and 275
mph, In th.it case, I wouldn't han' 0\'(:1'-

1.,,,en him so rapidly and I would have
).",J ,1 lonuer time to shoot at him. There
;Jt \\',1'. a 'dream tarcet .loinu strai"ht and
lcvc l. and me rockctiru; 'hy htm like
iLlSh Gordon."

YOlJ may operate your aircraft strictly
accordin" to the hook, hut .111 error ot
judgme~t makes you as guilty as if you
had neulertcd to lower your wheels for
a landi~". It's the result's that COUIlt. A
serious c:lse of mistaken judgment is told
in the story of a P .. iO pilot on patrol over
ihc Russell Islands, He was at 21,000
feet when he was informed of a fli~ht of
Zeros about fifteen miles away, 'Io,ing
alt itudc. He came down to 1S,OOO feet
;,n,i attacked in his formation. The Jap
Ai"ht became disoruanizr«] and soon air-
pl~nes were scraml~ling allover the sky.
The Warhawk pilot saw a single Nip
trying to slip away so he chased him, He
did a mild roll and went down into an
overcast at about 2,500 feet. But he came
cut of the overcast right on the water
.md, by all odds, he sh~uld have gone in.

Errors of judgment are as common-
rbct' as the P-3S pilot who missed a
,('(up because he misjudged the speed of
an cm:my plant' he W;lS about to attack.

He was second man in a night at 22,000
feet avo Oro Ray in New Guinea. A
Betty c.unc alonu and the P-3P pilot
figured he would attack at the front
cju,uter and catch the Jap at his most
vulnerable spot. Rut he: \\"1, W,ly off on
his speed estimation. and he actually
c.une in from the: ri~ht r c.ir , dir ert lv in
the Lice: of the bomh'c:r's ~() rnm (;lil "tur-
ret gun. The Lightning pilot ",at out in a
hurry; he didn't get his Jap and he: al-
most lost his neck.

The speed of your a irrr.ift is a fine
thing if you usc it properly. A P-3S pilot
over Rab.iu l didn't, and he ;,:ot himself
into serious t rouhlc. He wa~ .it ~(,.OO()
Icet flvim; hom her cover when a f11"ht of
Zeros" W:IS sidlted cit zi.ooo, cli;nhin"
into attack po'sition. The pilot drove at 'a
Zero .u about 3()0 miles per hour. The
!\lip went into '1 tight roll to the right,
.md the: P-3S pilot f o llowc.l. gain,,, into
,I PO\\'u dive. He rcl.ucs. "I W,IS ,,,oing
'lrai~ht down and, not w.ml im; to lO anv
hrtl;er, I throttled b.uk hut l~lY c~ntrols
wouldn't operate. [ W.IS Indicllil\,,1O()
mph ;It ~3,O()O feet. I h.u] one hell of a
time trying to pull out at th.u high speed
dive. Evidcru ly, the effects of compressi-
bility got me, I fm.il lv leveled off at
5,00() feet. hut I shouldn't have ~one
down that LISt." '

Then, there arc the men who litcr.rllv
talk themselves to death. A formation of
Spitfires was over the coast of France at
1 'i,()()() feet, flvin" ;l loose V formation,
Two of the p'ilo!s were talk inj; to each
other over their radios when the f1i~ht
leader S'lW an F\'IV hr c.ik from above 'for
the attack. The leader tried to w.ir n the
pilots of the approaching enemy ship,
but the men were chattcr iru; away and
he could not break into their jammed
radios. Three times he tried to call them
but each time he was un.il-Ic to let
through. So he just SJl there .m.] w,ltc1;ed

one of them £,0 down in flames. The
enemy ship was cr icinally ~ightcd about
4 ,000 feel above the for mat ion, an d
there would have been plenty cf 1 ime to
take evasive action. Moral: Don't the
the radio unless it is absolutely nccC's,lfY.
That onr-, too, is as hasic as takim, off
into the: wind. L

It is also well to remember that on a
fighter sweep spe:ed and surprise arc your
defense. A P-3S pilot W.lS on a stf,;flnp
mission in Africa, hunting tMpets of op-
portunity, He Cline in low O\U .in ALlh
house and saw ,I Germ.in truck he.ilk it.
But he h.u] passed the truck before he
had an oppor tunity to hit it, so he j'UI!clJ
up and carne hack, The Ar.il. house eel-
lapsed and ss mm gun poke,l out its
nose .md shot him down, He h.ll: .:1::0-
m.u ical lv clirn in.uc d one of hi, ;':fc<!est
assets. 'surprise- and he ,,,,ne th~ :'-i,lzis
an opportunity to get set for him .

501\11: errors are: so perfecth' obvious
that thcv seem a lmovt chil,li,h. Yet cx -
perience'd pilots continue to nuke them,
There was the P-:,s pilot on his I.1St mi,-
"ion in Africa, He W,IS on his w.iv hack
from the taract when he: decided to t.ike
off his oxyg~n mask. Two MEs jumped
him and he couldn't get his m.isk h,1lk
on in time to use: the r.idio and ca l l fer
help, He jammed his ship into a,teep
di\e and was cxtrcmclv fortunate to e\ade
the cncmv. Bccause l'le W,IS onlv a hun-
dred mil~s from his luse, he fi~urcd he
could relax, The enemy proh,'bl}' fl,lLlfcd
he was fi"urin" just that.

And S~) th~\' go. Nohody is perfect
and mistakes are: nude bv the: be,t of
them, But the cncrnv is 'tou~h enoulh
without Cl'uting your 'own trOl\hlc.,. A~d
in the air it doesn't p'ly to m.ikc the sarne
mist.ik« onre' At least. that's the \\.I\, .1

lot of l On-rni svion hal', who admit they
a rc lucky to he .il ivc. feci "hOl,t it. -..'!;

On a strafing missicn, a P.38 pilot missed on enemy
Ir uc k on hi, first pass. When he come bock fer an-
other shct: th" sid e-s cf a nearby sf r uc iur e dropped
end c formerly ccr.c c cle d 88 mm gun shct him dawn •

..... , ..... ..... ..... '... ........
........... ............

........... ......
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Those SBDs, lined up on the flight deck of a U, S, carrier in the
Casablanca convoy, were among the planes which spear-headed the

American landings in North Africa, The SBDs, among other jobs silenced
the big guns of the Jean Bart, lying at anchor in the Casablanca harbor.

By Ensign Oliver H. Townsend, USNR
NAVAL AIR STATION, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

k.I,Ic:r s,lnc:
.t hc.lutiful

"Nnw hClr this , , , ~o\\" hc.tr this
, , ." The word, rr.uk lc.] over the

~,il.: c';urier', intercommunication svxrcm.
The'y were -implc words, hut t hev hac!
.ut c!eclrit\ill:..: dfed III t l«- l.:,tlle\' the
cook : 'tof~pee'l peclin,l.: potatoe~, 1;1 rile
re.dy room the pilots hutted the-ir Ci,l.:,II-
LttC' .m.] rc.ulic.! for their Hil.:ht l.:UI,
Down Oil ih« h,ln:..:,lr de,k tl\c n;ce h,
pulled their hcds 'out of tl«. \Vildc.lt,
.ui.] A \l'n,l.:cr, and I i,lcIlC,l

Tho-.c who \\'ere therL' S,lI'! l.uer : "II
WJS -.L lx-.iur i!ul d,l\ for thilll.: like it
nc.rr lv alw.iv-, is ,jo'\\11 thcr'c . wit}: r.il}.
whit~ cumu'lus douds d)I11\l1l.: out of the
w.ircr like snow-e.tpl,cel 1110~lI1t.111l tops,
'X'c k nr-w the Jal's well' .irouu.] 'OI1K-

where, hut \\T ,lidn't know lust whcrc .
01' ju,t \\,hen \\l' wcrc goill.l.: to .ont.ut
them, Whcn \\l' he.trd the sllu'l\\"k l-ox
tll.Il morn iru; Wl' .i l l knew this '.1.1, it."

An,l it \~'.ts. The anuoun.cmcnt COIl-
t inuc.l : "A I.lrge J,q',llle,e force incilldill,l.:
r.ur u.rx ILlS hecll si l.:hted Fvcn he-
Iorc tllc noise frornthc loud 'pclke:rs had
dieel ,IW.Il', tighters. di\e hom hers ,wd
torpedo pLtIle:S, i"T-\\",lrned over thl' int r.i-
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ct rrur te:lc:t\'i'e:S\ stel11. \\'C1l' ro.i ruu;
.uro-.-, the Hi:..:ht dcck .ui.] hCldil1l.: oif
to\\.lrll the C'nU11\'. J-l1:..:h O\l'rhe:.I:1 .hc
'Ol11hJt .u r !"IlTOi te:ns~'d itse:lf for t h,
aer:,tI hlo\\" they k uo « the Jal" woul.l
t rv to .lclivcr.

:\ ,ll\e'!'l)ml'ers,!u.l,l:'LJn
out 0\(1' hi, intl'!'I'llllI\L: L
,Lt\ "

Thl' .ulmir.rl 11.1c! ,tlIT,I,!I' ,'-:I\l'n Ilis
orders: ":\tl.llK. Attack Rq'e:.ll. ,,I,tt.lcK"

,,I,ne! the ;'\j'lI\' "\'lIn:..: Into .uiotlur
ac:ri.tI .ut io n ,1.:..:.llIbt the: .lap,

The outcome is Jlre,I,!I' hi-torv It w.r :
thc Ihttlc of Sant,l Cruz' one: (;f the !.lst
major apl'C.lr,lI1ccs of till' J,q' Heet hcfore
it was .lrivcn into hidin:..: hehind the i,-
l.uu] h,tse:s that ring its l~rrodinl?; CI11 I'11'(',

.\[.I\,he S.lnta Cruz w.rvn'! ;11(' hig,:..:e:st
b.ut l« of [he w.i r, .ui.! m.iv!«: not the

most significlnt. hut it was tvpir.il vf the
ti,:..:htin,:..: spirit with which the i\'.l\Y' -; 111'-
crs ,:":0 Into com hat '1I1d of rl«- r;;'LIit,
the:y .uh icvr-. There rh« pLlI1cs vi' .1 t\IO-
«.t r ric r n,I\,11 Lisk force: hlocKed rhc .I,ll'S
(",ith Iour .r rru.r, .ui.l the b.u t l,- unit)
ill .h.ir stron,-:csi dri\T to re:LlKe' Gu.leLtI-
,'an.d, .m.] i,e:;'nuncntll' LTI\'!'lcd J'Q'.U1C'C:
.uri.i l .u n liorit v over the -out licr» rc.uhc-,
of their F.lr Lisiern el11l'ire,

The io!' of the :'\,1\\' I'dot Jocsll't end
wir}. the hi:": <c.i h.ltlks, howcHr, You II
lin,! h.m in' the Hc ll.a: ,Jurin:..: [he ski('~
,lhoH' .m Allic,l hC,hhhc.lll III~thc South
!',Illlic. Youll tine! him in the PhY i'i,k-
In,:"::.1 tortuous l"llrol route .u n i.] ih.. fog
.ui.] \\illl\\',l"'S of the Bl:'1I1:..: SC,l 1'011'11
nn.i him If1 the l it i l« OhS~f\.ltlon pl.mc
on ,I scout 111,:":mi"ion O\TI' thL' enemy
tle:e:t, And 10u'II lind "lin In the: '!,.lh'1
fl,lt-to)" scJLl.ldrons that I,ll the: SC,I lanc',
insc.lrch of ,,I,\IS suhm.lIine:s, 1n r.ut ,
voul] tindhim on cvcrv oc c.in t ronri.r 111

the \\odJ- \\,hnc\,er the: :'sial)', .,) ;i-,!)':
thIS \\',11'. h,h !..:;one .lovn 10 the ".:.i '11

ai ri,l.lnes.
In s:,ilL- e)f t lu-«: 111.111\'.in.] v.uic.I .k,ul
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Each loaded with a 2,OOO-pound tin fish, these Avengers are ready for a target run.
Torpedo bombing is tough work, but these powerful planes are built for the [cb,

In th", ready room of a converted carrier,
pilots spend their time working out navigation
problems, playing gin rummy and bridge, or just
dozing. Wh0n called, thpy q e t into action fast.

aeti\'ilie,; of the ~.!IT, there i,; no -urh
thin" ,l'i .l i. s. :---;,\\:d £\ir hll"'''' l.vcrv
t,leli'eal pLlne the '<,II I' h.i-, in .I (olllh,;r
ar c.i work, fllr ,he \ T S, Fleet .ui.l i,
un.lcr ,1 fke~ co.run.uuicr. Th.rc i, no
,cp.1r.lte ,IiI' or",.!ni/,ltion, • oru rol lcd
th rou,,,h ,el',l r.u e tOl1llll,lnd «h.uuu-l-. such
.t-; there i, in the: :\1'Il1I' :\il' Forles,

But llut i,; no in.Jic';llion t h.u the "'J.l\'V

.ioc-u: r.u« .ur l'O\'Tr of l'ril1le 'i,,,,nifi'-
cance, It cloe" "i,II,tI .ivi.u ion th i : vc.ir
\I'i11 celchr.lte it,;, I ,t .!nnin'r'MI',' In
those ,11 vc.i r-. ic }u, nO\\'n frot{l ::'0]
oAicers .m.] men in \X'(;rlcl \V,lr I to the
point where tOclar it h,I' more than ::'~,OO()
pLlnes .m.] :1 pi lor-rr.rinirn; prop.1lll with
an "input" of 30.000 per vc.ir.

At SCI. the .urcr.itt (;lrrier h.!, e,;Llh-
lished it self a, one of the rnoxt vit.il 1';lr\-;,
arid often the nurlcu-; of the modern' tlccr.
Because it ha, the !on"e,t otlcn sivc arm,
it is the c.ur icr the enelllr w.mt-, rno-r
to dcstrov, .m.l the r.ir r icr that rc.civc-;
maximun1 protection from the other shil'';
of its own h.ut le force, To hetter utilize
their offen,i\'e po\\'er, many Ltr,,,e n.iv.il
units operate a,; carrier t.isk forre-; con-
sisting of one or more Rat-tol''; an.] ;1

screen of crui,;ers, de\tro\'ers ,wd subs.
It is carrier task forrcs iike the-e t h.rt
today arc providiru, the .icr i.i l cover for
the Pacific .irn ph ihious att.uk s that in
some eLses reach out beyond the range
of land-based air power.

"BI(; !lOSS" of naval aviation, 3.S he is
of the whole N,,\'y. is Admiral Erncsr J.
King. Chief of Naval Operations and
Commander-in-Chief of the U. S. Fleet.
Representing the airman and look iru;
after his intcr esr« on Admiral Kin,g's
staff is Vice Admiral John S. McCain.
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations for
Air. As such, Admiral McCain serves as
assistant in aerial matters to Admiral
King, and gives aviation a hig voice in
the overall direction of the Fleet.

Admiral McCain's office is the Navy
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org:Inization that corresponds most close-
lv with Headqu.utcr s, Army AII' Forces.
It cont.rins the adrninistr.ui vc offICes and
is the hc.rduu.irtcr« for .\LHine aviation
and the N'l\-:d Air Tr.uivpor t Scrvicc. All
in .il l, it h.md lcs the :'-i.l\\' pilot's t r.ii n-
in". the Ril.:ht rules he follows and the
johs he is c:rlled upon to do- e\er\'thin,,,,
in fact. hut his .u rplanc, which come,
un.icr the jurisdiction of the Bureau of
Aerouaut ir«. he.lded by Re.ir Adrnir.il
DeWitt c:. Ramsey.

To get a rouuh ide,l what hecoming a
N;I\T Aver is like, it is worth takini; a
hrief look at the r rainiru; "auntlet e';lch
N;I\'il1 air cadet must fl;n:' (1) fifteen
wcck-, at a flight prepautor\' school for
elementary ground instruction, (:') twelve
weeks at a war tr.iinin r servirc school for
elementary flight tr.lfning. (3) eleven
weeks at a pre-flight school for a mind
and body "toughening-up" course, (1)
twelve weeks of primary Right training
and (~) fourteen weeks of intermediate
flight training.

Here there is onlv a pause-long
cnou,gh for the student to receive a pai I'
of gold wings and a commission as either
ensi,gn in the Nan! Reserve, or second
lieutenant in the Marine Corps Reserve.
But he doesn't rclax--he still has eiuht
toujzh weeks ahead of him. '

Oper.uional training is wh.it the Na\y
call,; the next ph.ivc. There, as in jh~
A A F, men who h.ivc learned how to ih-
.irc t.iu cht how to fi"ht. Their instructor's
.irc co;nhat-wise \'~ter.lns who !cclfl1ecl
their t r ick-, the h.ir cl Will'.

;\fter "opcr at ion.i l." 'the ;\Ja\y or Ma-
rine pilot is turned over to the Fled ;Ind
incorporated into one of its coordinated
,e.l-air .ut ivit ic« ;lplinst the enemy,

But that doesn't me.in he loses his iden-
titv as an airman. Each major fleet (At-
l.intic, P,lCihc and their various suhdi-
vivions ) has its own air force and its
own air comrnandcr. Under him the fleet
ai I' arm is broken down into groups and
sllueldrons. some ha,ed on carr ier s (!ar,l.:e-
II' Navv}, some shore based (Iar,l.:cly
Mar inex }. Even ahoa rd a .arr ier. how-
C\'U. the aviation group maintains ihelf
virtua l ly independent of the ship. Both
natur.i l ly work in close cooperation, hut
each has its own skipper (uir u lt irnatrlv
under the ship's capt.lin), its own ~taft
.ind its own joh to do.

The five main jol», Na\'y and Marine
Ryers arc called upon to do are fightin,!!.
scout-bomhing, torpcdo-bombinu, patrol-
hombinf! and observation (Na\'y only),

The fighter pilot's main task is to po-
teet the FIcct and its shore installations
from enernv air assault and to escort 'lout
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and torpedo bombers on attack nussrons.
He also has a number of supplementary
duties, such as scouting, strafing and
sometimes even bombing.

The plane he flies is ~ither the Vought
F1U Corsair, introduced in February,
19'13, in the Solomon Islands" area; the
Grumman F6F Hellcat. which first saw
action last September when a carrier task
force raided Marcus Island, or the Grum-
man F4F Wildcat, scrappy little fightcr
that bore the brunt of the Japanese aerial
assault in the Pari fie for the first year
and a half of war.

From the day of its introduction to the
end of 1943 the 2.000-horsepower Cor-
sa ir, primarily land-based, is credited with
destroying 5R4 Jap planes in the air and
on the ground. Only 10R F4Us were lost
during this time. One Corsair squadron
alone (the Marines' Flying Falcons) had
accounted for 72 Jap planes while losinj:
only two of its own pilots.

The Hellcat's record dur ing its brief
194) career was 300 enemy planes de-
stroyed to 62 Hellcats lost. The score its
first time out, at Marcus Island, was 21
Zeros to two Hellcats. It is results like
this that have prompted Comdr. John
Raby, air group commander of one of the
~;l\f s bigfZest carriers at the Marcus
raid, to declare that the F6F is "the fine'it
carrier plane in the world."

Although the six-gunned, 100-mile-
per-hour FiU and F<1F, duhhed the "Ter-
rible Twins" by the Navy. are now carry-
ing the fighter load in the Pacific, it W:1'i
the Wildot that was in there pitching
during the early, "so-Icw-aaainst-so-rnanv"
days of the war. c ,

The saga of the "F" hegan at \X'ake
Island on December 7, 1911. There a
small hand of Marine pilots under the
command of Maj. Paul Putnam, with an
"air force" of four Wildcats saved from
the first surprise attack, took a daily toll
of the 27-to-50-plane flights of Jap bomb-
ers sent against the island--and made an
occasional' swipe at the Jap fleet for good
measure. The overwhelming odds <tradu-
ally whittled the FiF force ~lown.h:lt not
past the point where one of the last
radio reports from Wake said: "Our two
remaining fighters aloft; several of the
enemy accounted for."

THAT was the beginning. Since then
tho: \X'ildelt has carried the fight to the
Axis on all sea-air frontiers of the war.
It was in on Midway, GuadalcanaI, Casa-
hlanca, the Coral Sea, the Solomons cam-
paign, and is still representing the Navy
on the frontlines along with the new
Corsairs and Hcllcats.

The main job of the Navy scout
homber pilot is destruction 'Of enemy car-
riers, warships, transports and shore in-
stallations. TIle destruction is carried out
through dive-bombing.

In a sea battle between carrier task
forces, the scout-bombers go in first (with
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tighter protection), hl.L't up (he flight
decks of the hostile flat-tops and soften
up their defenses in preparation for tor-
pedo attack. In an amphibious drive they
also spearhead the assault-i--s-rafing and
dive-bombing enemy beach defenses.

As their name indicates, scout-bombers
also perform another vital function: scout-
ing. In periods of watchful inaction
between battles, they range far out over
the sea, combing the waves for a glimpse
of the enemy. When they spot him a
radio flash sends carriers and shore-bases
into action, bringing bombers and tor-
pcdo planes to the attack.

Helping the pilot carry out his scout-
bomber responsibilities is a radioman-
gunner who occupies the rear cockpit.
The plane these two use is either the new
Curtiss SR2C Helldiver, which made an
impressive debut in a raid last Novern-
ber on Rabaul, or the rugged old standby,
Douglas SRD Dauntless.

In a Rabaul attack the Hclldivcr. bie:-
gest and heaviest dive-bomber ever us~d
by the U. S., dropped 2R,OOO tons of
bombs on Jap shipping in the harbor.
sinking a light cruiser and a destroyer.
probably sinking a heavy cruiser and

The accompanying article on the organ-
ization and operation of U. S. Naval avia-
tion was written for AIR FORCE by Ensign
Oliver H, Townsend, USNR, Public Rela-
tions Office, Naval Air Station. Jackson-
ville. Flc., who formerly was a civilian
writer on the AIR FORCE editorial stoff.

severely damagin,:.; another light cruiser
.irid a destroyer. In spite of severe at-
tacks by hu,:.;e flights of Zeros. the Hel l-
divers fought their way home without
loss to enemv action, and shot down three
Zeros and damaged another in the pro-
cess. Although t\Voof the planes LIn
out of fuel and h.id to land in the ocean,
all personnel were saved.

Still active on the warf ront s, but now
supplemented by the SR2C, is the Daunt-
less, standard Navy scout-bomber th rouuh
all of the Wod,l War II. Like the Wild-
cat. it has seen action in all the big battles
and is responsible for much of the suc-
cess the U. S. Fleet has attained in the
Pacific. Versatile, the SRD has turned in
topflight performances as ;1 dive-bomber.
strafer and scout-plane, and has even
been known to hold its own in dO,l!fif!hts
with the Jap Zero,

Like the dive-bomber pilot. the tor-
pedo-plane pilot has a primarily offensive
responsibility. His is no simple task.
Following the scout-bombers in an attack.
he must bring his plane in at just the
right height and release his torpedo at
just the right time to get a hit. Not until
the torpedo is away can he concentrate on
getting out of there-which is exactly
what he does next, usually by dropping

down to w.ive alt itude arid f)ouring QO

the coal. As compensation for the risks
he takes. he knows that the wound he
inflicts is usually fatal.

Since the Battle of Midway, torpedo-
plane pi lots have flown the Grumman
TBF Avenger, which replaced the TBD
Devastator in June, 1942. In addition to
the pilot, the TRF also carries a rc.ir
gunner (topside, rear) and a radioman-
gunner who rides in the belly.

Because of the nature of thei r combat
functions, torpedo squadrons have the
reputation for being "suicide squadrons."
They aren't. Outside of the Rattle of
Midway their losses have been surprising-
ly small. Lieut. Comdr. Edwin B. Parker,
who flew with torpedo squadrons at the
COLd Sea. Tulagi, Santa Cruz and parts
of the Solomons campaign, says: "In all
those actions we did not have a single
plane shot down by enemy fire."

Like the SBD, the activities of the
Avenger are not restricted entirely to its
primary function, It also serves as a
bomber and on several occasions has
joined with fi,ghter formations during a
hattie and held its own agJinst attacking
Zeros.

One of the most important non-torpedo
johs of the TR F is anr i-sub patrol from
baby flat-tops on convoy duty. For these
assignments depth chJrges and bombs are
fitted in the torpedo bays. One baby flat-
top with Avengers and F4Fs aboard re-
cently fought off an entire submarine
wolf-pack 'in the Athntic, getting two
subs for certain, four verv probables and
four more probahles. The convoy got
th rough unscathcd.

PATROL plane pilots .rre the "eyes of the
Fled." Patr ol linjr is their main function,
bombin,l! the other. They fly hig planes
that can travel great distances and remain
aloft for hours at a time. While on pa-
trol they and their crews maintain a
constant'vi,:.;il for everything from enemy
planes to submarines.

The Navy has ~l number of flying
boats .ind land-based planes in its patrol-
bomher classificltion. but none is quite so
well known, or used quite so widely, ~IS
the twin-enuincd Consolid.ued PBY Cata-
liru. '

Although nominally a patrol-bomber.
the PRY is really the workhorse of Naval
aviation. It has been used for everything,
hath day and night, from dumbo hops
(rescue missions) to laying mines and
dropping torpedoes. Its characteristic
parasol wing has hovered over the Aleu-
tians, the Solomons, the Caribbean and
the North Atlantic seaw.rv-, Its versatilitv
is so taken for gnnted that no one eve-n
raised his cvebrows when Lieut. Robert
Cal row won' the Air Medal for "Dive-
bombing Kiska in a PBY." Built to
carry th'irteen, PRYs on dumbo hops have:
taken off with as many as 37 aboard.

Big and slow. the PRY has learned to
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A Navy PBY watches over the cold northern ocean, with the mountains of the Aleutions adding
a touch of rugged background. The patrols demond long flying hours, call for perfect novigotion.

,-,:ay away from the fast fighters of the
enemy unless it has its own escort alonu.
Rut th.ir hasn't kept it from rnak inu some
of the most va luable contrihutions to the
war. It W,IS a Catalina that first spotted
the J.1f~ Hcct at Midway. It was a "Cat"
that tinally located the Nazi'.; Bi sm.irck
whc n it was trying to elude the British
'e.l net. It was a "Cat" that made the
final trip to hesieged Corrcui.lor. And
It was a PBY from which Lieut. Don.rld
Mason originated his famous report,
"Sighted sub, sank same."

Besides the Catalina, the Nan' also ILlS
two other widely used Ayin,~ I~oah-the
Martin PBM Mar incr and the Consoli-
d'ltcd PB2Y Coronado- and a numher of
bnd-hased homhers. Both the PH:\1 and
the PB2Y perform patrol functions simi-
lar to those of the CILdin.I, operatint'
from shoreline ha,es and from t cn dcrs
L1r out at sea. They .irc .11'0 v.i lu.ilvlc
:JS C.lr,t:O and transport planes.

The Na vv« 1.1I1d-h,lscd l'l.tnes :lIT usn!
en .mt i-xub p.rtrol and for low-a lt it udc
l.ombim; and torpedo atLicks, Chid
:,mont: thcm are the Lockhen\ PV Vcn-
n.r.i. 'the Con-oli.l.uc.] PHiY Lilx r.u or.
the ;'\;orth American PH) .\!it,hell and
the [)ou~!.Js BD Boston ..

The s;ll,dlest continucnr of t.ut ir.i] pi-
,<,:, .n the Navv ,HC those .1ssit:ned to
:",e cruiser-an,l I~:lttlcship-h,hed ~)hscr\.l-
':,,:1 rLmes, Sm.ill :IS their numlxr-, arc.
t'llir 'work is hr from dull .. and far from
r.nirnr-ort.mt. Carn'int: a r.u liom.m-uunncr
in .1L]~lit!on to the'pil'ot. the main J~urpose
cf :iJe ohser\,ltion pl.m« i, to spot LHgets
i o: tile pm crev,s hack abo.ir d their hat-
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t lcwauons. To do this thcv are t:encrally
carrie~l .rbo.rrd a ship in n'umhe;s of tw~)
or four, sent otf hy c.it.ipu lt and picked
up hy crane.

In the obscrv.u ion plane Cltcgor\' thc
Navy has two current types -t hc Vought
OS2lT Kindisher and the Curtiss SO)C
Seagull. Also still in active use. although
no lon,~er manufactured, is the Curtiss
SOC hipl.m«,

One of the most notcwor thv pcrform.
ances turned in hy the low-powered N:I\")'
ob-ervat ion planes was duriru; the l.md-
int:s in North Afrie.t, Sicilv and the lt.rl-
i.u\ m.unlan.]. There. fron'1 ships sailin,t:
along the roa st l inc-; they Hew inl.ind.
strafint: .Ind t:ivil1l' the locations of shore
ohjeLti\"es to 'the Il~'d.(her Sicil)', Lieut.
P:llli Cou~hlin .uid his t:unner, Dick
Stufer, e\"~n rounded Ut' n~orc th.1I1 I')()
Axis troo/'s with their little SOC: .m.]

herded them to the Arncr ir.in lines in an
.icri.r! "Ser~e.mt York" .ut th.it is un-
('(Iu,tled in 'the annals of air w.u f.rr«

In ,tddition to the tl\'e m.un .ut ivit ic-,
c.I1'ried on bv :\'.1\'\' thers. there are ,I
numher of ;uhsi,li,lr) 'sCf\"ilCS opCf.!tecl
un.lr-r the t:l'nn.t1 hcadin" of N,I\,t1 .1\;,1-

t ion The' t wo most iml"Jrt,mt of the,e
Me the N.l\.t1 ;\ir Tr.lI1SI'LJrl Ser\i,c. O!'-
cr.tti!l,!2 .u flrC~cflt ove-r !"()U1C"i tOI;llll\L~

more tlull ()(\.()()() miles, .irid the lic:hler-
th.ui-u ir ,er\in'. '

Lt:lttertll'iI1-.1ir is celltere,l at LIke.
hurst, :\. ) .. all,1 operates 'In ,lllthorized
Heet of xio .Iir,hil~s. It, m.iin johs are
anti-,uh p.ltro\. "convoviuj:" lOI1\O\S. 1.1\"
in" minc-, .111,1 'loutinp. The .lir,hi\,
,£:cncr.l!ly 1.I.,\l"'! is rO\\C;-(:l,.l 1,,\ t wo T.iLE.il

(n;.:!r,(,. h'IS a ,peed of onr'ixty knots
and carries depth l-ornl», .in.] m.n hir:«
)2uns. Some han' n",de trips of mere
than 3.00D milts.

Behind all the .ic r i.il ,1c(ivities of the
N.I\")' stand, as in the Army Air Fcrccs,
the groun,l crews and the Ayin,:: L[1.

listed men. Only petty ottieus perform
the specia Iizcd jobs en Ii,sted men .HC

gi\"Cn to do in Naval avi.it ion- joh Iike
aeropr,\phu's mate, mJ.ehini,t's m.itc. cr d-
n.mrc-m.m, radioman and phe:opr.lphu's
m.itc. AiJint: them in r.rr rviru: out the'e
duties in th'e corit incnt.t l 't 'r~ited SUtts
are the W.l\"CS (\X'omen AUlptul for
Voluntary Fmer,t:cney Scrvirc }. Alrc.idv
\'(f:l\es are fillin,L: such imr-orLiI1t ;ei's
as control tower opc-r.uor-; link tr .. ';,lr
instructors and .ulminist r.u iv« . lc r], .:",l
assisUnts. ,In,l the)' are he.t:inl,in." :" t.1Ll"

over such "mascu l inc 'lssi"n:.,ent, .is

aviation mcr.ilsmith» and' m.u hini-ts
mates.

If all the opcr.u ion.il .in.l tr.l!n:nl;
poliric-. of the N.I\} cou l.i he -ummc.]
up into one word, that \\ord would h
"tc.unwor k " ... amont: a irrrcw«, uouli,j
crews. a ir pl.mc-: an:1scjll.ldrons, ,{n,l he-
tween .i ir units M,d ships of the Fkel
Navv fivers are proud of this idc.i] or
coopcr.it ion. and of their recor d of lO-

or.Iin.ucd accomplishment. l-oth .unon ;
thcmsc lvc-, and in conjunction with thl"

l\rm)' Air Forces.

ARMy-NA\')' air cooperation Jus heen
demonstrated in rn.inv different \\,1\' in
man)' different w.ir Z;lI1cs. T.lke, for in-
stance, North Afrit"a. where N.I\"Y r1.,n(S
made the first attach on the rorit inc nt.ii
air drornc-. needed h)' the Army for ih
bnd.h,lSed hom hers and fit:hters. .m.]

Nrvv fLIt-tops hrought Arm)'. fi,c:htcr' to
within Ayint: r.inuc of ncwlvwon Af r ic.m
hases. o. take the Solomc;ns. where 1hl

Cors.lirs and the B-~ is t:o out on r.,idin"
missions tOt:ether. Or t~kc' the w.u cr s otf
the e.lst C~.l't of J.lJ1an. whc r« :"J'l\ v
planes p.u rollcd the skies while the
Hornet, with Ceneral Doolittle's hJmhcrs
aboard. raced wit h in r.lnt:e of Tokvo.

Anv J'II' who was c.u~ele" el1m'J,~h to
he f1)'in,t: O\Tr Buufort B.ty at ell.I,L,].
c.ma l on the afternoon of June I(,. It)!).
.m.l who is still luckv enoll,c:h to hc .i liv «.
c.m tell YlHI wh.r: l\rm\,.:"J.l\ v .n r (0-

O\,eLltion'l',m rcal lv me.in. H;' (,\:1 tL11
you how )() Arrn ,: and ,,() ~,!\" ti.~htl!'
le.lInt'll lip witlt ci,,-:hl NCII 7.c,].I»,lc:,
tlut ,Jfternoon to knock dOlI!, -- ].1:)
J1l-mes. Shil' :lck-ack .Iddc,] <xleeli :1"(,!C
.in.] ,iJore ':lln, one l) I 1,I.li1eS l-,!'cI,c:'.:
.lown in alf Alll,.,1 iu"e, ~\cre ,iy ,
.m.] four pilots.

To tiJis .i. t ion lltc N,1\\ Dl;-'-:':""''''
wrot« a. tcr«- hut fltti,1.[ i'~)'''':_'''\. r'it~< ~-,)-,l'

[kit nLlY \\cll .lpi'I\' to flit lire .il' c:,,:,1: -.:,-
mcnt-, ,1' well ,I' I':"':

"rhi,,, .iir virtor v \\",IS a ~.trikiGp: c x-

," , ..I. f .. 1;", I I,,'" .: .. i .. .'-~1l11t l 0 (."JO.( .. 1l<11(l, 1,.:.,11~- ,lll.C.jj .) (.I,e

v.rr ious lln:~~ \..Cnl C;"L( l~.
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A wearv band of travelers checks in
at en-toms after a ~ruding twelve
hour- oyer the sea, Broadway strip.
art i-t and LSO charmer Babs Tob-
lr-r blushes indignantly while the
",'a~er-bcaver" cu st oms official
e1lt'd..,; her personal effects. Waiting
hr-lund her arc a trophy laden Marine
private and a Hq AAF major with
portfolio and two-day beard.

Sleepy-time aboard the C.54 presents an eerie
sight. Lifeless-looking bodies are sprawled
about the ship in every conceivable position,
vainly seeking rest and sleep. Above the drone
of the propellers is heard the snorers eoncerto-
music which does not appeal particularly to
the more sensitive soul who is still awake.

AIR. FOR.CE, MAY, 1944

To hell' I'a-, thc tedioll' hour- thc inevitahle
poker ~atll(, i....organizl'd. Rallk i.s relatiydy
unimportant lu-re and a brace of acc,; can hc
an dfcctiY" c,[naJizlT, Captai" Wil,on ju-t
l'ull.-d to a straight flu-h and cordially iIlYi!""
EII"ign Luerirh to make the fracas a joint
_\ rilly,:'.'aY)'affair.

Stormy -weather usually occurs at meal. time.
Thus an extra hazard is added to the problem
of consuming the box lunch, which might in.
elude a couple of stale Spam sandwiches and a
slice of indigestible apple pic. The fact that few
casualties remit from this meal is a tribute to the
hardy American constitution.

Sweating out the ship is an arduous procedure that often
lasts for hours. Here we find a BG in diffieulty over the
weight limit on baggage, while behind him a "Short.
Snorter" seeks a signature from a Hollywood canary. In
the background Allied staff officers engage in tactical
discussion. Corporal Cady hasn't slept in 36 hours in
expectancy of this long-awaited trip back home.
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AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

By Mai. Arthur Gordon

'FLYINC SUBMARINE'

intervals on any given flight the fort
swoops down so low that the waist ~un-
ncr .an Ll.Sle s,lll spray on his lips and the
ro.ir of the en~in<:s comes reverher,lting
from t hc ocean' sometimes less than fift'v
feet below. "This ain't no airplane,' ,aliI
one ,gunner feelin.!.;ly after his maiden
vov.u.c, "this is nothin' hut a flyin' sul»
m:;ri~<:!" '

There's no great trick to such low-level
flyin.~ in d.lyLght, hut on a d.irk r.iinv
nidlt it cllis for a ccrt.un faith in vour
in~truments to w:ltch the needle on' the
altimeter creep 1011'er and lower an,] try
to i.ruorc theshrinkin" f eclin« you c:el
just '~Ihout where the S'~.lt of ;~)l;r P'I~ls
touches your p.lf:lchute. Or, if you c ant
ignore it, pr.l\' for the "mel" observer,
performing his mysteries in the plc xi-
glass nose, to m.ikc his re:ldin,~s 'juickly
and ~ive the welcome word over the
interphon« that will allow the pilot to
send the B-17 zoominu into blackness
and saf etv. '

In 2,000 miles anv aircraft will meet
with a lot of we:lthe~, and over the i\t-
lantir in mid-winter some of it is hound
to he bad, This docs not upset the
weather fli~ht crews unduly; weather is
what they are looking fOL But when
severe icin~ conditions arc encountered,
or when a' wind that has been a head
wind all the way out suddenly shifts and
hecomes a he.ld' wind .ill th~ war b.rck.
then there nul' he some anxious rnorncrir-.

It is a trihu'te to the ma intcriancc crews
and the stamina hui lt into the pl.ll1es that
in all the thousands of miles of fh-in~.
onlv one B-17 rem.i in-, un,lccountu( f~L
TIL~t one simpl), f.ti!ed to return: no one
knows wh.it Il.lppenel]: there were no dis-
tress sign:lk lust silen,e. Two of the
pl.inc-. han' cr,{shed on l.md. one on the
takc-orf. the other in southwest En,c:1.ll1d
when. fl\"in~ l.lin.]. it failed bv a hurt-
brc,lkin,~ fil~e feet to clc.rr ,I mOl;nUin lop,
Three of the crew of this Fortress were
injured, the others killed. Recognizing
these d.inucr s. xth Air Force Hud<iu.rr-
tns Jus r~lled th.it cvcrv t wcntv hours of
weather flvin~ shoul,l he considered the
eljuiv:t1ent' or' one com hat mission. Thus.
after a certain time. the rr cw.: will h.rvc-
com !'Icted an opcr.it iona l tour of dutv
and will be grounded or returned to the
States.

TilF wc.uhcr that blankets Europe at
any given time i'i a product of the air
currents and pressure .irc.i« that coil and
form far out in the mi-tv Atlantic, In
these d:1V'i of self-imposed r.ulio silence,
trans-ore.in shippin,~ is powerless to rel.lY
the reports th.it wcr« inv.r lu.tb!c to
weather forecasters in pc.uctimc. Yet those
forecasters must know what conditions
prevail to the westward if thcv .irc to be
ahle to tell the .iir chiefs what to expect
in the wav of cloud coridit ion-, OITr .ur-
h:t'ies and' over t:lr~els, wh.it winds will
he encountered at' wh.t; altitudes, what
abrupt weather ch.ln,~<:'i to expect.

So they send out pl.mcs. The British
have hecn disp,ltchin,~ weather t1i.~hts for
years, using several t"pes of planes, The
Germans disp'ltch them too, long-Llng<:
plan<:s like the gi.mt Forkc Wulf Kuricr.
The B-1 7s !.;O farthest of all.

They Clr;'V ,1 crew of seven or ei !.;Ilt. a
full complement of .rr mor plate, .'i() c.i li-
her machim- ~uns an.] .unmunit.on, and
instc.u! of a l~omh lo.id, thcv CHI''' bomb
bay tanks of Iucl in :Iddition to 'r<:~ular
w(n~ and Tokvo t.ink s. Since ~as'ollne
wei,~hs over six' pOLl!lels a~allon, the total
load at take-off is st.I~c:erin~, more th,1I1
the rornh.u Fortresses 'C'.lrfl':' it is. in Lilt,
the maximum th.it the <t r.i ini n i; en~in<:s
arc supposed to he ahle to hois't int:) the
air, There i, no m.ir uin for error. If an
cruin« f.tlters on the 'Uke-off. it's just too
had. Th.ir h.ippcnc.] not so loru; ago, No
one survived

There are other luzards h<:side the
t.rkcotf. W eat her ohscrv.it ion calls for
periodic samplin,!.; of air pressure, tern-
pcr.itur cs and the like at the lowest possi-
ble altitude, This me.ins that at certain

can be hazardous in the extreme. They
nuke the lonucst operational fli~hts in the
business; 2,()OO land miles isLa routine
disc.incc. And "land miles" is just a
figure of speech, Most of the fourteen or
fifteen hours of the flight are spent over
the steel-~L1" waters of the Atlantic-
waters th,:t .ll some times of the year will
freez<: a man to death in :1 matter of min-
utes, Lx.ut lv where the-e Fortresses go,
and when, mu-; remain undisclosed for
purposls of sccur uv. Hut the reason for
these tremendous hops em be told,

Th.it reason is wc.uhcr.

THERE is a Flying Fortress outfit S0111e-
where in En~l.tnd that Ius never fired

a shot at an en~l11Y plane and prohably
never will. The crews have no ha ir-r.i isinj;
st oric, to tell of cnuincs shot out over
cnernv territory, of 'cbualties from flak
or rocket cannon (itT,

Yet the work of the particular unit may
determine whether ,I t h ousa n c] warpl.mcs
Me dispatch<:ll 'lgainst the R<:ich. It nny
have a distinct b<:arin~, one of these lLtI'S,
on the zero hour tlLlt'the world is waiti~~
for-the hour of invasion. And despite
the ahsence, so f.ir , of <:nemy opposition,
the missions carried out by these B-I7s
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Most of the crew members are volun-
teers taken from Combat Crew Replace-
ment Centers. They make the choice de-
liberately, balancing the long monotonous
flying hours, the lack of glory and the
dangers involved against the basic im-
portance of the work and the value to
pilots, navigators, radiomen and engineers
of such grueling experience. The gun-
ners, spoiling for combat and feeling-
quite rightly-that their flying time isn't
doing them much good, get restless occa-
sionally and require a brief fight talk
from the CO. They usually snap out of
their discontent quickly and go back to
scanning the empty skies in the hope that
the million to one ch.mce will occur and
they will lock horns with a German
plane on weather reconnaissance flight.

Now and then they get a whiff of un-
expected excitement-such as the cLlY one
of the Forts shot out of a cloud too close
to a big Allied transport--.-:t famous pre-
\\'.11' luxury liner-and got a hot reception
of flak and tracers before recognition \\'.\5

c,,;t,1.blished, Or the r.ue occasions when
they get a ra dio order to se.mh for sur-
vivors of some torpedoed vessel. But
more often the thrill prm'es to be a fl'hh
in the p:tn---mysterious lights on the
w.rt cr at night turning out to be not h in i:
hut the Iri~h fishing 'Aeet. or the "thre~'
excitedly announced bv the tail ,gunner
nothing more phenomenal th.in the pi.lne:
Venus r isirn; from the 1'0,1.111,

The routine of thiS American wcuhcr
outfit has become r.ur lv well esubllshed,
There is more than one flight each ,Ll\
we'1ther !,erml\t lI1g ,lncl' the Hight' IS

often carried out in the fal'e of condition'
th.it would keq' the comb.u FOrll-c"es
,ecurely grounded, The trip i, timed ,0

t h.u the inforrn.u ion obuined .u the m.i x i-
mum di,t.lI~,e c.rn be used in pl.lI1nln,C:
forthcoming .l.rv or nlc:ht r.ri.l-, on Ger'-
m.inv. But act u',r1lv .111'the .lrmed service,
m.lk~ usc of lhe in rorm.u ion su),!,lie,1 bl

these and other weather flights. The re-
ports, coming in continually from differ-
ent "tracks" flown are coordinated and
analyzed by British and American weather
experts. They are invaluable to the two
air forces, to both navies and to any form
of combined operations,

An American weather flight begins at
an airdrome in England that is like dozens
of others scattered the length and breadth
of the land: a few hundred acres of flat
farming country criss-crossed with run-
ways and dotted with dispersal points
where the big ships stand re.idy. If it is
winter, the twin nightmares of mud and
distance have to bZ f.ircd. Still, thcv'rc
not so ..bad if you have trnnxport.tt ion, arid
the CO of an opcr ation.i] unit is some-
times entitled to a jeep,

THE rrus-aon arrual lv begins several
hours before take-oil ti;ne with the brief-
ing. It's not Yen' cl.ibor.uc: a Iorc.ast
oF' weather con.lu ious Iikclv to he en-
countered, a shipping situ'ltion surnrnarv
giyin.g !'osition of .onvovs that mar he
met. the r.uiio call sign,ds of the lhy. and
so forth, \X/hen the 'erew IS at its 'home
h,l,e .1 ,peci.dly .l"igned intelligencl'
other ron.lurt, tire bricting. If it Ius
l.urdc.] at another .i irdromc the unit com-
n1.lndinL: OtJIlcr mav l:i\'e the hriefinL:
himsl'l( h.l\ing rell~\'l:~l the inform.ilioil
hy !'honl',

Alter brie-tiI\l: the crew disl'u,es for
food .Ind ,IS muchsJcep as the lime of
t.ik c-ot! Will .illow. At brukt.rst the .u-
mo-phcr« is completely relaxed, in slurp
.oru r.ivt to the tension before a comb.iI
I11ISSlon, OtJicer, .in.i non-roms kid c.uh
other about .dJc-ped ,lI1U10r\' e~ploih The
cun.rr.ulcr i« per,i'h ,I' t hcv dri\'l' out to
the h,ndsl.ll1d where t hc H.I - is w.ut in,,,.
with ,1.<tcm illcd row of m.ni.u ur c \\'e.llher-
\.UK'S 011 her no«. c.u h '\'1nboll/ll1g "
suc,essful wc.u hcr tlil:ht. h.li-ch \'lSihl~ in
the dim li,:.:ht. ' ,

Only the British meteorological officer
is somewhat aloof. Not unfriendly but
rather shy, as might be expected when a
lone Briton finds himself in an air crew
with seven uninhibited Americans. Tall
and rather awkward, he pulls a British
helmet down oyer his ears and crawls
into the B-1? carrying a bag which con-
tains his meteorological tables and a
thermos bottle that almost certainly con-
t.iins tea. He makes his way forward into
the plexiglass nose of the bomber and
draws a curtain behind him so that the
light from the navigators table will not
affect his vision, H~ sits up there on his
little stool confronting his instruments:
an aneroid baromete~ that records air
pressure in millibars, a cyclometer which
consists of two thermometers, one air and
the other wet-bulb, a pressure altimeter
and an air speed indicator. Every fifty
miles through the darkness of the night
-.lnd t hc da\'lic:ht hours, too-like some
hi,gh pries: ;f ~\'eather, he will perform
the ritu.il to which the whole mission is
duliuted, \Vhat he ohservc-, in the way
of temperature changes, Wind veers and
cloud Iormat ions. all details of vapor
t r.i ils. icin:: conditions. w.irrn and cold
fronts, is (~Irefulh' recorded.

Hehind the: «n~et" officer sits the n.ivi-
,otor. He is the next most important
nun of the tum, He has secret cqui p.
men! to ,lid him in !,Iottinl-' his position
\\';Iile the Fort rc-.s is f.lirlr ne.ir land, hut
f()~ 1110,t of the dist.ll1le he Jus to rclv on
de,ld reckonin:: .m.] leiesti,d n.iviaanon.

The m.un ~\'orry of the pilot' and co-
pilot i, pettin,g the hig ship otT the
"round, Once thC\' ha\l .1. few hundred
[eet at altitude th'u c.m rt-l.i x. But be-
toreh.md t hcv chclk c.uh cn ainc r.uc-
fulll, [f .un' of tire ell"lncs sC~CJns to be
rllni1in,g rour-h rhcv wi ll not risk a take.
el!f, An .r1llrn.lle lort rc-.« IS .dwan stan.l
1I1~ hv. R.l:!rc:' t h.in Like (h.ln'ces thcv
will t r.msIrr to it, I Cc,";rcucc! 0') r.c»! PO'lc'j
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In the radio room, social center of the
ship. the non-cams are gathered for the
t.rkeofi : engineer, radio-men, hall-turret
and waist :.:unners. On the floors are
st .lckuJ provisions looted from the mess
to keep the crew from being hungry on
the fifteen-hour trip: bread, butter, peanut
butter, jam, sclf-hcar ing soup, cheese,
'"ndy bars-.hardly a balanced diet but a
!'ll better than nothing.

Of these four men, the radio operator
i, probably busiest throughout the long
trip. The waist and ball-turret gunners
sh.rr c the job of dropping smoke bombs
to calculate drift. Sometimes thcv test
t hci r ,?Ul1S by shooting at the bomb~.

Ry dawn the B-17 is far at sea. Day-
li!!;ht )!rows slowly; the bomber is racing
westward almost as fast as the sun.
"Gear)!e," the automatic pilot. flies the
ship except durin)! the let-downs to fifty
ftet when a human pilot-and a good
one-is called for. The sea is usually

empty except for occasional birds which
appear even in mid-ocean. Spt. Tilman
O. Lawr, red-haired tail gunne:r from
Des Moines, has his own theories of how
they manage it. "Geez,' he exclaimed on
one occasion, "those birds must carry
belly-tanks!"

At the outermost point on the weather
track the Fortress takes its usual "met"
samples on the deck and then begins to
climb to altitude. At 12.000 feet the
crew )!oes on oxygen. At the require-d
altitude the pilot levels out and for the
next two hours, headed horne, the R-17
stays upstairs. There arc violent winds in
the troposphere as a rule. usually blowing
from west to cast, so the trip back may
be shorter by one or two hours. If the
home base is closed in. the crew will be
directed by radio to an~ther base.

Sometimes they land at an RAF station
where they a lways get a royal wclrorne
despite their somewhat disheveled and by

new unshaven apFJLlnCc. 1\n<1 lor pac-
tical furtherance of Anglo-AmoicJn re-
lations. there is probably nothing better
than these occasions when Americans,
like Second Lieut. Albert H. Ownbey of
Hickory. N. C, or Staff Spt. An~t1o M.
Nicoletti of Brooklyn, N. Y., or Second
Lieut. Sam Nudelman, who used to run
a clothing store ncar Scranton, Pa., drop
out of the sky and spend an cveninj, shoot-
iru; the breo:e with boys from Rirminl!lum
or' Bristol or Barro\\'-on-Humber. '

The crew is likely to be tired after a
weather fli!!;ht; fifteen hours is a lone time
in a homl~cr huilt for things otile~ th.m
comfort. Rut they feet the next (by off
and they can paint another weather-nne
on the nose of their B-17. Abov« all.
they have the satisfaction of knowing
that, even thouuh thev han: nothin s to
show for their ~ork ex~'ept a few lint's on
a weather map. those lines are all im-
portant to the job of winning the war. 1:[

BE A BOTANIST ON THE SIDE
ADTIC Headquarters. Army Air Forces,
2') Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.,
attention Dr. John W. Marr.

THIS is an appeal to soldiers stationed
at northern bases.

Several northern plants which can serve
a, emergency fuel and food are described
in various survival booklets avai lahle to
AAF personnel. Your ability to find and
use these plants properly is a survival
skill almost as important as knowing how
to usc your parachute. The AAF Arctic,
Desert and Tropic Information Center is
engaged in checking and improving sur-
vival information. The data on northern
plants is inadequate because pre-war trav-
e lIers were not thinking about the sur-
vival of soldiers when they feathered in-
formation. We want to have the benefit
of data supplied by soldiers in the field.

YOIl tail bel]: by .rllpp!ylllJ!, tbc fol!oll'-
II,,!! lIIfOI"1I1t1li(JII Oil Ihe plant: ill!lJ/raled
hln, alld other: lcbitb JO!l l.no u. /0 be
1/1{ jl/I ill emergencies:

1. Gather enough edible plants for a
fair meal, or sufficient fuel plants to cook
one meal. How Iorn; did it take vou?

2, Describe the plant and its habitat,
giving its size and the characteristics
which helped vou find it and may help
other soldiers find it. If possible get a
photograph of the plant.

3. Collect a specimen of each plant
so we can be certain that vou identified
the plant correctly, Press 'it in a news-
paper or magazine until dry and then
mail it in an envelope along with your
description, Consult your postal officer
for mailing regulations,

Other food and fuel plants on which
we need information are white heather,
licorice root, bistort and reindeer lichen.
If you hear of other uscfu I plants from
settlers or natives, tell u, about them.
Send your data and specimens to the

THE ADTIC is often asked to supply
general descriptions of the vegetation of
specific regions, If you are interested in
observing your surroundings and wr it injr
about them. you «In supply ADTIC with
information that is urjzcnl ly needed. Many
soldiers arc stationed in areas which bot-
anists or even casual travellcr s have ne vc r
visited. Even in the cases of areas scie n-
tists have studied. the descriptions on
hand often do not supply the type of in-
formation needed. Your reports should
cover:

1. Descriptions of each type of plant
community (fore,ts, meadow and so on).
giving the relative abundance and size of
each type of plant.

2. The date on which buds of trees
and shrubs open and flowers bloom.

3. The appearance of the rLnts in
the winter, - - AAF Arctic. [)e,ert and
Tropic Information Center. *

KAMCHATKA
LILY CROWBERRY

lOUSE-
WORT

One to several feet toll.
[,ar~ red or purple flowers.
Stems slender, sometimes vine-like,
G,cws in meadows mixed with grosses.
Occur> cn Alo sko coast, Aleutian Islands and

in Siberia.
Boil or rcast the rcot.
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Creeping shrub.
Branches rise two to three inches at tips.
leaves ne edle-like, short and very close together.
Graws in all types of tundra, sometimes portly

buried by lichens.
Occurs throughout the north.
Stems and roots rncke good fuel.
Berries are edible; best when cccke d,

Five to eight inches tall.
Pin~ or purple flowers.
One plant may have several flower st clks ,
Grows in tundra.
Occurs throughout the north.
This root is the most tasty northern plant. focd.
Bailor rcast the root.
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By Col. Clinton D. (Casey) Vincent
14TH AIR FORCE

THI: Than ksoivin o Day hLlstin" of
Forrnos.rs Shinchiku airdrome" W'IS

the deepest penetration of the intcr n.i l
.ornrnurur.rt ion and -supply lines of the
J,lpanese to he crrried out hy the lith
Air Force. .m.l the most successful mis-
sion ever conducted against Jell' aviat ion
hv our China-based pLlnes.

Pl.inncd ,IS ,I surprise raid with secret
.md meticulous care. the attack \\,IS exe-
cuted without loss, Employing ~') a irr.r.ur.
we destroved!..' enemy pl.incs and proh-
.lhly destroyed or damaged ,I dozen more
111 -this tirst strike at Forrnoxa.

With forecrsts of hut three d'I\'S of
L:ood weather over the .irca witl;in a
month, the I rrh Air Force jurnpc.] into
hi,L:h gear with a report from the weather
detachment that Thanksgiving Day would
he clc.ir. On November ~~ and ..'! our
reconnaissance planes brouuht hack pic.
iurcs of Shinchiku, rcvca liru; more than
elL:hty air.r.ut. mostly medi~1ll1 bombers.
or; tl;e field. On rec~ipt of the first pic.
ru rc-, we called touct hcr our Llctical air
statl and planned' the cLty. ,lpf1roximate
time. fighter and hom her strength .m d the
homh load of the mission.

On the morning of November ~'5,
fourteen Mitchells, six from a Chinese.
Amcrir.m slluadron, took off from an ad.
v.i ruc hase and kept rendezvous with tif.
teen tighters. The raiders then flew to the
China Sc.i coast where they dropped
down to skim over the whiteclps to
avert .Ictcction hy Jap locators.

Success of our mission at that point
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hll1,L:ed on surprise which, in turn, de.
f1ended upon pedel t navig,ltion. If
spotted. the mission coulel turn into ,I
costlv f.n lurc since we wcr« thinL: into 'I
hor ncts nest of Jap,ll1ese air i10\~'cr.

Any anxiety, however. c.unc to .in end
when WC' hit the Formo-.r cO,lSt!ine at
prccisely the ri,L:ht pl.«c .ui.] time. The
tighters dropped their auxiliary fuel tanks
and sped .ihc.id III prcp.ir.u ion for their
h.itt h«. bombcrs and the t r.ii liru; fOrIlLI'
tion of tiL:hters climhed to I,OOt; feet for
their hon;hinL: and str.tfinL: attacks 'IS the
entire forrn.irion lined up' on the target.

A squadron of p.)~ tighters was lead-
ing, while the B.~'5s followed with their
10,Ids of fr'lL:mentation homhs. A tiL:hter
squadron caillc' last to protect the .\!itch.
ells from rc.ir .itt.uks.

Upon appro'lching the Llr,L:et the p.)~
leader spotted a Llzy trarlic pattcrn of
ships w.ur iru; for l.indiru; instructions
mer the fiel~l. With his iirst RiL:ht. he
joined the pattern. moved up on ,; bomb-
er's t.ril, pressed the gun hut ton on the
stick. eased up hehind .morhcr homher,
Sllueezl'll the hut ton ,Ig,tin. han ked
around to l inc up on a fi,L:hter just t.lkin,L:
ot] .md squeezed the hutton ag'lin. Score:
three J'lp pLlncs dcstroyed. .\Ieanwhile.
his fellow pilots were knocking down
other ships. ao.ount im; for nine hy the
time they had p,lSsed over the targct.

So cOl11i,lele h,id been the surprise th.it
hI' the time the seconel wave of p -.)~S
dl.trgeJ over the tieL! they noticcd xomc
~OO ]elp mcch.mic, just bruking tor

cover. In :1 elcadly huzz joh, ihi-, Hight
hLlSled ten more enemy pl.mcx into Hames.

n...''5s then drop!'ed their fragmenta.
Iion homhs arnorn; the parked planes and
scurryin,L: rnech.m ics Three B.~'5s, b.uik
in,L: awuv from the Llrgd. turned their
L:uns on a bar r.uks .ir ca and .m enL:ineer.
gunner knocked down a Zero duri'ng the
.ur ion The LIst two Zeros in the air were
shot down a moment LIter.

Despite smoke 'Inel fl.unc over the tar.
L:ct, the tr.t iliru; fidlter formation moved
~)\'er the field' an'd fired five more Jap
hom hers, proh,lhlv .lcst roycd ,I sixth and
d,lm,lL:ed .ir Ic'htthree: more.

In 'three minutes of fast .ution nine.
teen hom hers, eipht fiphters. two trans .
ports .md one Stukel din' hom her were
dest rov.«], one hom her proh'lhly destroyed
arid three others d,unaped by gunfire in
the 'IiI'. Fragmentation bombs ricldlecl
and i,L:nited hetween t wcnt v :lllel thirty
other }1!.wes on the pOllnd.

The: only dam.lge received by our
planes were sma ll arms hits on t h rcc
B.~'5s and a bent winL: on :l tiL:hter which
hit a tree in its strafing run over the field.

Two J:lp.lneSe versions of the raid were
hroadr.rst One ncw-r.istcr reported an
attempted strike: on Shin.hiku airdrome
in which the Japanese forceel the raiders
to turn hack before reaching the field.
shoorini; down t wo American aircraft.
Anothe'r en em v r.uiio report was less
modest. This br o.idcastcr reported that
our homhers were forced to jell ison thei I'
l-ornl», hefore reaching the tarpet and all,
except one, were shot down. Such per.
vcrtcd claims were additional proof that
the Japs h.u! been severely jolted.

It was 'I perfect raid. U
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An instructor's thoughts
after reading a headline.

By Capt. N. W. Pinney, Jr.
84TH BASIC FLYING TRAINING SQUADRON, GUNTER FIELD, ALA.'

I WAS reLn;ing at the club last night
.iftcr another six-hour, fin'-student Ay-

in,:: )'uiod and just by chance I luppened
to see his n.une in the C\ening paper.

There \\',lS (Iuite a hc.idline telling
about the big Ploesti raid, and in reading
it I clught one name that Web \'ery f.i-
mil i.ir. The StOI'\' said somcthin!.; about
t h is pilot bel ng ~
one of the war's
",re,ll avi.uors and
mentioned t h.it he
had been tJyin;.c a
B-2,) when his
crew blasted their target to bits. I ran the
name through my mind again :ll1d ,Igain,
and at first I coule! not sort him out from
the many students I h.i.] hcll'CLl t r.un.
However, I knew he had been" one of my
boys" so I settled hack comfortably and
tried to recall him more clc.u ly.

As I went hack a year or so, I remem-
bered him as ,I tall, skinny kid with an
unruly mop of hair. He was always ,!.;et-
tin;.: gigged for that hair, even if he did
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get it cut once a week. When I first met
11im on the line he seemed such a younz,
.rwk w.i rr] sCluirt that I wondered how he
ha.l ever !.;otten hI" thc ()I, However,
what he L;cked in' uood looks he more
dun nude up in bLlins and memory, :1I1d
he learned his procedures so well that I
soloed him loru; before the others.

, It W,IS one of
tho s c cr i spa u-
turnn ,LtyS when
we shot rhose f.uc-
ful duel l.ind inus
at the .ruxi li.uv

fic:U. He m.ln,l!.;ed to make enOLl!.;h Llirl\'
,,,ood OIll'S to «on \ in.c Inc he w';rs rC;ldj.
for solo, so we stopped h\, the stage-house.
I'll never torect seeinu the swcat runninu
down his neck when r "at out and le.lneJ
into the re.ir cockpit to LISten thes.rfet~.
belt .uross the sc.u. I knew he'J prohahly
he too nervous to remember to set the
trim so I set it myself and tried to he ,IS
casual ,IS possihle when I climhed up to
talk to him. "OK. now," I told him, "Just

place your base leg where we've been put-
t iru; it, remember to hold the nose lc vc]
10 ~low her down when you cut tht ,\.:un,
give it throttle if you bounce high and,
for God's s.tl;«, remember to reset the
trim if you 11;1\'e to go around."

Well, the kid sat there moistening his
lips and looking at me as if he were hear-
ing the most important words since the
Sermon on the Mount. I ""I\'C him a LIp
on the b.uk and jumped off to walk over
to the bench while he shot me a nCTYOUS
look. Then he !.;,Ivc her the !!un {a taxi
and dusted me ~tf Yen' n ircl v.

He took one hell of a lorn; time to
check his ma!.;s and I rcr.rl l wO;lllerin!.; if
he was heing unusu.i llv rar eful or 'jllst
trving to screw up his coura;.:e to LIke oiL
Finally he did ",iYe it the glln (r ouuhly
as lISll,rl) and I rcnnmhr-r cussin,!.; .u hun
hecluse it was cross-tee. I swc.u c.] him
out .rll around the tr.tltle pattern and,
when he turned onto the h.lse Ie!.;. I held
my hreath until he llased the' throttle.
He .set her down c.u,!!] three-point,
something he h:ld ra n-lv done \\,ith me,
and t,lxie'd hack to the sl,l!.;e-house with a
mil cwidc grin that said,L "Hell, nun, I
can fly this thing!"

HE shot two more solo bnelings which
he rullv \.:I'c.rsed in, .m.l on the dual ride
l-.uk horne I hadn't had to S,lV :1 word to
him, He \I,IS obviouslv fecli'n!.; his oats
as I could cltch scratd;v strail~s of "Olf
we 1'000, int.i t ha wile 1~looo von derr . "
and", had a funnv feclinv; h-c would he
nccdiru; some d~Hatin,,' soon, Sun lv
cnouuh. he he,,;m to v;etLa little cocky, hi's
air\\'('Jrk st.lrte~1 to ,v;o' "in the pink." and



I had had to give him :t lecture on pilot
.lbility tint must have made his cars burn
for days. Wonder if he remembers it
now?

His instrument flying was never any-
thing to brag about and he had gotten
the idea somewhere, certainly not from
me, that the only way to fly instruments
was to shove the controls around like he
was drivin~ ~l bulldozer. An instrument
ride with him was always better than any-
thing you could get on a rol lcr-coaster.
How he managed to get by his instrument
check is beyond me; maybe he gave the
check pilot that special ..eager look" he
usu.il ly reserved when he knew he W.lS in
for some healthy correction.

Will [ ever forget his formations: He
had the damnedest habit of jerkmg his
hc.«l around when he should h.ive been
w~ltching the lead ship, and he would
continuallv usc a lot of aileron to hold
his position. [ remember very clearly
racking him hack for that little h.ihir
good and proper, hut he never c,dmed
down until we h.u] a ncar-arcidcnr.

As I remember, we were ul' solo for-
mation and he was my numher two \\'in.~
nun, I had made a turn to the ri~ht and
he had failed to hold position, He .iovc
down ahead and under me, then climhed
up steeply to the right and above me, .m.]
just /JlIlig there in ahout .i sixty de.~ree
hank, Then, zoom, h.uk he orne across
us just grazing my canopy .ind soring me
an~l my number IConl/nued 0.1 pC:0C 64)

lllustrcted by Copt. Raymond Creekmore



liiu.fl'~ltd by ]I11JlU T. Rau-ls

afur the complcte oil system of an engine
h.JS been dr.iinc.] and refilled, or when-
ever it modification has been made of the
type that would empty the feathering
rumps. ]n bleedin,g these pumps, the
pump outlet line should be disconnected
and the fcathcr iru; buttons depressed un-
.(i] oil is Rowin", through the pumps. If
this is no! done, the pump may be blocked
by air, preventing oil from entering the
pump mechanism and therehy completely
stopping the feathering action.

Careless maintenance has resulted in
enuin« rocker box leaks. Nuts securing
so~e caps were only finger ti,!!ht. Som'e
!Caskets were found torn, creased double
or missing entirely. Other cases of leak-
age were traced to warping of the cap
itself, as a result of excessive and uneven
torquinjr of the securing nuts.

~ Correct APO Numbers: All postal of-
ficers at continental home stations have
been directed to exercise the utmost c au-
tion to assure that correct APO nurnbcr s
are placed on WD AGO Forms 20-I.
(AAF Ltr. HO-H, 10 February 1914, Sub-
ject: "Incorrectly Addressed Mail.")

TIMELY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR
Administrative * Tactical * Technical

~ Under False Colors: Wearing of ser-
vice ribbons and stars which were not
earned makes a soldier a hypocrite, WD
Cir. 02, 1944, directs that all commanders
will assure themselves that service ribbons
and stars arc worn only by those indi-
viduals authorized to wear them, Author-
ity to wear a particular service ribbon
and battle stars will be noted in Service
Record, of enl isted men, and on Officers
and \X' arrant Officers Qualification Cards
(WD, AGO Form No, 66-2).

Requirements pertaining to eligibility
to wear the service ribbons and stars are
outlined in the circular.

~ Cout] nuiu g l nsuranc e ill Ci I'il Life:
All military personnel discharged to re-
turn to civil life, except those discharged
under Sec. VII, AR 61 "i-)00, must be
furnished information concerning N,I-
iional Service Life Insurance as presented
in WD Cir. »6, 1913.

The insure" will be clearly informed
that discontinuance of allotment for pay-
ment of premiums docs not cancel the
insurance if appropriate action is Liken to
continue premium payments, The salient
provisions of National Service Life In-
sur anc e. including the rights and condi-
tions of conversion of term insurance to
remanent plans, wi ll be fully explained,
and the insured impressed with the ad-
visability of continuing the insurance
af te r return to civil life. Those who be-
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licve they will be unable to maintain the
full amount wilI he informed of their
right to continue any amount of S1,000
or more, in multiples of $500.

~ Inspecting Life Vests: Inspections of
crews going on over water Rights reveal
that in many cases life vests have not
hem properly inspected and inspection
dates have not been stenciled as outlined
in TO 1)-1-3. Reference is also made to
Pilot's In formation File H-I 0-1.

Frequently caps on the COe cylinders of
life vests arc not screwed tightly enough
originally or work loose. These ClPS
should be checked often because if a cap
is more than half a turn from full tight,
the plunger will not puncture the cylinder.

~ Nippillg Frostbite ill the Bud: A re-
port from an overseas theatre reveals that
in one week 214 combat crew members
hcc.unc clsualties because of frostbite.
This is evidence enough of the need for
more emphasis on training in prevention
and first aid treatment of frostbite- and
more crnphaxis on follow-up to assure
that instructions are carried out.

~ Attention: Crew Cbiefs: Tips from
technical inspectors:

Hose clamps on all aircraft should be
checked frequently.

Propeller feathering pump must be
bled to insure that they are full of oil

~ Utilizing the "Old Swim mill' Holt":
A little water will go a long way toward
preparing AA F personnel for romb.ir
duty, as long as there is enough to Jearn
how to do more than "dog paddle." ]f
there is a stream or lake
(approved by the sur- ~
geon) within short dis- .n /J;,
;h~~lJf;,:~nu:eJb:~e,t~~til
fullest possible extent for instruction JI1

swimming and rescue work as part of
the physical fitness program.

Drew Field, at Tampa. Fla., took ad-
vantage of a lake five miles from the
field to teach 2,000 men how to swim last
summer, The higher the mercury rose
the more popular the training htcame.-:

~ Noncommissioned Ofjiren: WD Cir.
70, 1944, pays tribute to noncommissioned
ot!Jcers and directs t h.it commanders of
all echelons do everything possible to as-
sure th.u noncommissione.-d otliccr s arc
"top-Hiuht" men:

"It has been clearly demonstrated in
this war, as in past wars, that noncom-
missioned onicers arc the backbone of the
Army. Success in combat depends upon
the' character and qual ilications of the non-
commissioned offu ers comrnandin c sm,1I1
units. They must be outstanding L leaders
with a high sense of duty and a strom;
will. They must be resourceful and will-
ing to assume responsibility. In order to
insure that our noncommissioned oHJcus
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are ('(jlJ'11 to the tasks that lie ahead of
them, comrnarider s of ,,11 echelons will
~ivt:: their personal attention to improvinc
ihc (Juality and prcsti,!.:c of those noncom-
missic)Oed officers who exercise command
resfCJn~ ihi Iit ies."

~ Decorations and Serric e Ribbons: No
soldier w.mts to Ween his individu.il dcco-
r.u ions or service ribbons incorrcctly, but
many apparently haven't consulted regu-
Lit ions or their first sergcant. Here is
some information that may help to get
those ribbons pinned on correctly:

Individual decorations arc worn in the
order of precedence shown in Par. 53a
(2). ~-\R (,00.10, 2H August 19iI. as
amcn.lc d hy Ch. 2,i, 5 July 19i3, fol-
lowed hy service rihhons in order of the
date of the service performed. The dcco-
r.i: ions and sen' icc rihhons arc worn on
t he left hrcast in order from right to left
.ibout .j inches helow the middle point of
t he top of the 'shoulder in one or more
Jines.

Suppose, for instance, a soldier has two
indi\idu,;l decorations - Good Conduct
",1cdal and Purple Heart, and two service

medals-American Defense (received ee-
fore coinc over scas ) and Asiatic Theatre.
The 'rihhons for these dcror ations and
service me d.ils would he worn in this
order, from r is.ht to left:

1. Purple Heart. 2. Good Conduct
Medal. 3. Amer ir.in Defense MuLtI. 4.
Axi.it ir Thc.ltre .'-1edal.

The Purple Heart is tirst, as it takes
precedence over the Good Conduct j\ledal,
and the American Defense Medal pre-
cedes the Asiatic Theatre Medal since it
was earned before the latter.

~ Ground WTork 011 Fornration Flyillg:
The Air Inspector of an air force notes
that "still more emphasis should be
placed on ground instruction on forma-
tion flying. Pilots are still being found
who don't know formation si unals, how
to change positions in a for~ation, the
different technique in the arc of turn, the
usc of throttles, etc."

~ Naz'igatifJllal Failures: Here are some
common ClUStS of navigational fail-
ures:

Lack of preparation btfore flight, bad

hritfing and failure to check equipment
for serviceability.

Failure to "steady" the aircraft when
usirn; the sextant, taking drifts or locp
reenings.

Pi lot flying courscs other than those
!!ivcn him by the navi uator.
L Applyinp wrong drifts.

Relying on mental calculations r.u hcr
than comprehensive JOf keepin.!!.

"Wishful thinking" in identification 01
pin-points.

~ Radio Operators' Don'ts. Hue are
some "don'ts" called to the attention of
LIdia operators by the Air l nspcrtor of
the Second Air Force:

Don't forget to check your radio before
you take off.

D?n't forget what Frequency the squad-
ron IS on,

Don't forget your authentication.
Den-t forget how to usc your fre-

<JlIency meter.
Don't forget the call siuns of the

squadron anci the home stati~n.
Don't abuse your radio equipment,

~ Don't forget how to -tunc your radio. *

III~IU~IUIE illl~ ItNS'''EIiS
Q. What arm or service is indi-

cated in the legend following the offi-
cial signature of a warrant officer on
duty with the Army Air forces?

A. \Xlhen signing offici,d correspond.
cnr e .uu! other ofnci,d documents and
records. warrant ofncers. regardless of the
{'rj!~lnizatj()n with which serving and
wberbc r appointe-d in the ReguLH Arrnv
or the Army of the L'n ite d State-s, will
in.Iir.u« "('SA" in the legend .if tcr their
sign.ltllle'. Exceptions are made for war.
r a nt onicer hand leadus and warrant
"nictls appointe-d in t1,e Army Mine
Pl.int.r Service. (AR 1 l().l 'i. as amended
l:-y Ch. I~, I~ Au.t.:ust I')j".)

*Q. May enlisted men of the first
three grades receive monetary allow-
ances in lieu of quarters for depend-
ents under the act of 26 October 1943,
effective 1 November 1943?

A. An (,1l1istcd man who, Oil 1 -;\'O\,C/ll.

ht r 1 <).':;, W,IS receiving or ,,",IS entitled til
n cc iv« rnomt.uv al lowanrc« ill lieu ()f
<;u.,rr,rs for dependents and had applied
:hcrtfor. ILlS the option of rccci viru: or
(l'lltiIlUifle: to rcC<.:iyc such moncr.uv ;I11o\\,-
.:l1(C -,, or', ill luu thereof, J1UY ~.lcct to
;1.1\,C hi" depelldt.'llh Ixcolllc (~lltitlcd to
r(n.j\,c Lllnily allow.tnccs. For «x.unpk-.
.1 ....!;iff ....erge.lnt with a \\-ifc .m.] one child
\\',1' ru_ei\~iflg ruonc t.uy all(l\\';lnccs of .ip-
rr(lxim,ltcly S_~~,")() a rnon t h on 1 ;'\'OVClll-

her ]').;". He m.<y drop thc-«. .i llow.uirt
in f."or of the f.unilv .rllow.mcc« which
would mean that hi, famil" would receive
sse .< month. of which '$~~ would he:
deductcd from his ha,e p.iv , l'ndo no
r irc umxt.uu cs. is he- entitled to hoth allow.
,Ill(t.,. (P,n. l d, AR 1) ..1'i~O, as amended
by eh. 5, ~ 1 January 19.j.l.)
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Q. May improperly fitting clothes
be altered without charge to the en-
listed man?

A. Wh(n 'I proper fit cannot he oh-
ta incd f rotu stuck siz.es, un iforrns Il\ay he
altered .u government expense at the time
of initial issue or when f1eclssiLltcd hy
change in the cnl istcd man's measur c-
mcnts, provided due regard i, ukt'n of
till' cost of the nC(CSS,lrV .i ltcr.u ion« as
compctred with the reguLltion price of the
uniform. Altcr.u iori-, which will result in
a material change.: from the cut or mcas-
urcmcnts prncrihed for it will not he-
m.«I« in .uiv .i r tirlc of the uniform. (Par.
9h, AR 615 .. \0, ~.j April 19,13.)

Q. May time served as an enlisted
man prior to entrance upon active
duty as an officer be considered in
computing the accrued or accumulated
leave credit of an officer?

A. 0:0. (Opinion of Th, .Judge A,h'o,
cak Gr nc ra l, Bulletin of The Judge Ad-
vor.uc Genu,il «f the Army, November
1913, p.. j.j3.)

Q. Is a WAC officer who entered
upon active duty on 1 September J943
entitled to the credits of ordinary
leave which accrued but of which she
did not avail herself during her service
as an officer in the WAAC?

A. Yes. provided her tr.mvit ion for
mcrnhcrvhip in the- \XI AAC to thc \X'AC
was ,'ccomplished without t hcrc having
hecn any intctrupt ion in hc r S(rViCL
(Sec. IX, WD Ci r. ~1. 1'!11.)

*Q. Should the entry on the cover of
the Service Record regarding arm or
service I Par. 2c. Sec. II. WD Cir. 287,
1943 I be made at the time of induc-
tion, and should it be changed as
changes occur?

A. Thc Arl jut.int GCIlt'Ld ",h'i", th"t
line) (If the covcr of the <crvi.c rccl)rd
(urm o r ~cn'icl' fr(IITI which lnli-dcl1 or
i"duct,'d) should "I\t he lilhd in .,t the
time (If in.l uct ion in C.l<.,('''; (If 111Cll \\ hn
;lrC inJlIetul into the Armv of thc l'1l1tcd
SLlte..; wi/bOll! rt,!.!,.nJ /0 :lfm (If .c i i icc,
Th« clltr\' should he m.u!« "hell rhe en-
listed 1l1,1Il received hi" Ilrst .1ssie.J1ment to
a specifIC arm or <crvirc . ()nly' ou« {}!lFy
;lS to .nm or service sh(luld hl- ,htl\\'ll lln
the (oYer of the Sen'jcc RC«lflJ. future
;\S"il:.IlI1H:nh should he :-.h(lWIl ill1 P.ll:':C S
thu'el\f. "" C

Q. May officer~' receive mileage
payments in connection with tempo-
rary duty?

A. Puvmc nt of " fbt per ,lilll1 i, the
only ;ltlt!J{lri/cd Ilwthnd (If rcill1hur"in,c
ntllccrs [lll- sllhsi"tcJlcC (xptnq, imurn.]
in CIlIlllectitl/l with tcmpor.uv llllty tLIVt 1
(in tht' lll"ti"ellul t'"itl"! St.uc v ) directed
ill llrL!(-r" issued Oil and .rf tc r 1 Mar ch
19j1. (WD Cir. 60, 19j.l.)
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CORNERSTONE FOR COl OFFENSIVES
By Capt. Robert V. Guelich

AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

Without the Lib~rotor in the background. this scene might well have come out of Biblical antiquity.
Runways are built entirely by native labor with Indian methods and tools. under American supervision.

ONLY landmarks of hahitation on the
prairie l.m.l were :1 dairy stahle,

open wells operated hy oxen, and some
n.urvc mud 'Ind bamboo huts, Crumbl ins;
mosc!ue, .m.l temples of an ancient ci\'ili-
z.it ion dotted the barren countryside, The
weather was hot and dry when 'I hea\'y
dust storm swirled in to blanket a <m.t l!
group of khaki-clad Amcr i.un • who were
struggling to pitch their tents, Then the
rains r.unc, pouring down throuuh the
dust-Liden air to hecome a delu!.!e of mud,
It was the he!.!innin!.: of the mon-oons.

Kneedeep 'in mu'd .md water. this he-
draggled group of AAF ground men
cursed the foul wc.u hcr , cur,;ed the lone-
some land and heg.ln to set up t lie: r
cllnp. :1 camp that w.i-, to grow into the
firsr American supply and rcp.t ir del'ot
in central India. l\t the cn.] of the line
for comrnun irut iou-, and suppl ic-; halfway
round the world, this tirst depot group in
India not only started it, t.l,;l with woe-
fully in'lelec]U,It<::' pcrsonnel ,wd equip-
ment, but also in the midst of the worst
terrain of the en~i;T world - - deserts,
jungles ,wd the worie!',; highest mOUl1-
tJ.in,;--and the monsoon r.uns Iud started.
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Despite their inauspicious ar r ival, the
men of this derot paul' \\'ClT to clunge
the course of the w.ir in southc.istcrn
Asi.l-nol becau,;e of their ,;tren!.:th .m.]
cqui pmcnr. for they had no A1\F sup-
plies .in.l on lv :1 part of their oraaniz.r-
t ion.il cqui prncnt. hut hec,lUse of their
spirit,; to ar.ompl i-h the im povxihlc.

The task aoiSi!.!neJ to the AA F \\,IS to
keep a suppl\" 'line open in Chin.l and
to huild enough .ii r po\\'er to ,;top and
turn hack the .lap in his march to\\',ud
Irid i.i. However, until supply and scr vi.c
depots were set up our air plan.-, could
nor opcr.uc. So the initial t.i -k \\',1'; thrown
into the lap of the Air Service Command
.1I1d th i,; one depot pou I' (one of the
first ever a.t iv.itcd ) was to I.IV the cor-
nerstone for future acr i.il olfcn,;j\C,-; hv
the AAF. '

W rll':'\i the depot ,!emup arr ivcd in cen-
tral India in june of I ')12, the few B-l's
evacuated from Java to Asia .rlrca dy were
in need of repair parts; P-ios rlying com-
h.lt mivsion-, under General Chennault
were short of supplies; only ellicient
tran-portation routes were the air cugo

routes heint!; /1O\\'n hy some overworkc.l
Ci's, The' air ,;trcn~th was srna ll, hut
the t.t sk wa, hucc, 'for there were no
p,trts. no supplles~ no tools.

Col. John L. \1. de,I,Jets, who Iud
accomp,{niecj Brig, Gen. Elmer Adler all
the init i.il AAF -ur vcv of India .ind who
had I.ud out pl.m-. ;-or the new depol
in-t.rl l.u ion 'loi an airdrome con,;1 ruction
en!.!Jneer, took over .\S .ornrn.m dinu ot-
fil~'r of the h.rlf-d rovncd depot g'roul"
"Colonel John," a civil engil1eer hct\\'('el1
two Ar mv c.i rccr», \\'.\Sted 110 time. The
[,Imp we~t on a work schedule of eight-
eel1 hour, ,I .l.rv .IS ,;uhlcs were .onvcrt c.]

into he'lckju'lfluS, a nearby British bar-
r.uk \\',t' fixed up .1S the fir,t w.irchou-«..
.m.] new h.lrr.\cks were con-t rurtc.l as
]i\'II1,t!; cluMters. Thc,;e h.l1"LlCks were
turned into w.irrhou-cs wlun supplies
[rom the lirs( COI1\O\" he!.:an to a rr ivc.

Docking the first ~hip \\as ,111 event
of such great imj-ortanr« to opcr.uiou of
the small air force in Indi,l th.rt .1 speci,lI
dclcu.uion of otnccrs w.i : disloatched to
the port to expedite cl.l,;sification .m.] dl',
trihution of the ur,:";o, Very Iink of
this cargo ever rc.uhcd the new .lcpor
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for, according to Lieut. Col. Stanley Mar-
kell, who was at the port, "All we had
at the depot were obligations and no
property; when the ship docked, we had
commitments for almost evcry single
item."

From boat to cargo plane went the
equipment most urgently needed by com-
bat squad roris ; rail way wagons carried
the rest. With the unloadinu of other
,h ips, supplies poured into tl;e depot JS
fast as the monsoon rains, o\'erwhelming
t lu- men and fJoodin~ .il l of their bcili-
tics, but bciru, overw'hclmed \\"JS SOP in
those days. L

DrainJge ditches ronst.int ly had to be
dug and rechanneled to keep J lick! of
unsheltered engines from going under
w.itcr. Tent life was romplir.ucd lw fr-o,"s,
,~rJsshoppers and monkeys that wanted to
sha n- the men's l[llarters. p-)s flies, the
hit .md run type, worked on a :?i-hour
schedule. The air \\"JS so humid vou
roul.l r iru; w.itcr out of it: the s,ltuL{ted
.urnoxphcrc rusted t)"pe\\Titers and the
intense hear swelled and melted the rub-
ber platens.

Planks over Hoo.lc.l dr.un.urc ditches
were moved during the night I~y pr.tltictI
jokesters whose scn «. of humor couldn't
be drowned. Men on night latrine duty
were the victims who fell in,

Stamps, a few ci,,,,nclte,, Indian SOJp
(you hJd to scrub three d,l}'s to wor]; up
a lather) and Iudi.in m.uchc-, (if one
lights you throw the iTst of the box
;IW,l)") were the only .utr.u tions in the
PX during those e.uly days of breaking
ground for the AAr.

"Colonel John" ,d\DYs WelS around
when the coinu "ot tou.rh whether it W,iS
three in ~le ~ft~rnool~~ ~r three in the
morninr He knew his men lw their first
names ',md he knew the jobs' they were
doing; he assumed full responsibilitv for
all operations of the depot Jnd all actions
of his personnel. He was tireless, a dy-

Groundwork laid by this
ASC depot group in India
has been turned into
offensive striking power

against the Japs.

One of our original depot planners in India,
Col. John L. N. des Islets-"Colonel John" to
AAF depot personnel in CBI-is shown checking
supplies moving out from in-transit shelters.

n.unic individual who was qu ick to Jl)-
puise and solve problems, .ind his men
lon,t,lntly were ,leCOIllI)[lshini' the im-
pos-;ible for the "old nun."

CIlllp construction cont inucd throuph
the entire monsoon sc.i-on while the men
Jltell1!)ted to keep their tents from Ho.u-
In" away. 1:\\' autumn, the camp \\',IS
firmly anchored: the first control depot
for all AAF pl.rncs in the CHI theatre
was Jl1 opcr.u ion. But the l)rob!crn of
keeping 'Iiq)bnes flying was another ncar-
im pos-;ible task.

Requisitions flowed in and there were
no supplies. When some supplies were
received. they had to be stored in the
open fields since warehouses weren't com-
pleted. Airplanes h.u] to fly com hat mis-
sions when there were no tools .iv.ul.rlvlc
for rn.i inl cn.mrc 'Inc! repair.

To help solve- the problem of too few
men for the simult.incous joh of con-
stn'cting .uid oper.lting the new depot.
Indian coolie lahar W,IS employed; dhohies
an.] ton",a wh.rlc-, were t'llIght strange
mcrh.mical iohs, ,IS non-coms were made
shop .uid project super\'l,ors with hun.
drel/-; of native worker-, under them. De-
spite I.ln,~u,I,~e ditJiculties, the men ar-
co:npli,hed rnir.ulc-, in ~cltin!!; work out
of the nat ivc-, Jlthoug!l their f r cqucnt
rllipious holi.iav-; their pr imit iv« meth-
ods of doin,,, JII work hy lund and their
st r i.t d"intere'c in hur rvinr were c x a s-
per,lting. If ,I hig ho x h:ld 'to he moved,
the n.u ivc-, wou ld n: t rv to hmke it for
sill' mc.mr wei"ht to th~m. If ,I iiltle box
h.i.! to he mo~'Cd, rc~,lrdlc:ss of wei~ht.
ihcv would stru""]e'to "et it on tileir
hc.l',ls. Some of'~)le hl'tt~r eduetted In-
dians pro\'Cd to he \"('[y ahle and later
were J,si,~ned jol», ,IS foremen over other
Indian workers, thcrcbv f rccinj; non-coms
[or other johs rcquir iru; technical sk il l
,llld tr.un in a.

Still, wi'thout shop elJuipment and
tools, the depot would not h.iv« been
.il-lc to repair ,lnd overhaul en,~ines an d
.rir r-lano accessories had it not lx cn for
the Yankee in!!;Cl1uitl" of our GIs. \X'ith-
out henefit of 'hluel'~ints or models. they
desi,~ned .m.] huilt the functional equip-
ment needed such as engine cradles,
1110\'C,lhle hoists, How-l-cnrhcs, parts racks
for en!!;ines .uid an .rlrnost endless list of
other ',hop e'luil'ment. Home-nude hy-
dr.iulir and electrical test dC\iccs for ac-
cessory e'luipment and instruments rc-
pLlced the equipment that never reached

Scrap metal is collected at the AAF service depot in India where it
is sorted by native workers under supervision of Army personnel. Some
plane parts are reclaimed, other metal returned to U. S. steel mills.
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Coolie-driven white oxen draw water from a forty-foot well in central
India. The water is hauled to the surface by pulley in a goatskin bag.
Gis never tire of watching Indians work with their primitive methods.
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Taunted, praised, petted and insulted, this six-month-old burro walks with indifferent poise as pleas
for attention are heaped upon him by two line mechanics at an AAF air depot somewhere in
India. The little burro is carefree now, but when he grows up in another six months he will carry
loads of earth and stone upon his back that weigh more than he does. The AF knows his worth.

to expand its ilht,tll.lt;()11 .in.l iurn.-d out
more .uid mort' rcconditione:d elju!j'ment.

More uir plunc-, hegan to .ur ivc 111 the
theatre: as rapidly ,h repair and m.untc-
n.rn.e facilities were exp.mded. The cor-
ncr stone held been laid; the l Oth and
wh.it is now the lith All' Force were
able to incrc.i-,e the tempo of their opera-
tiona] tll'in,t:, strikin,t: the J;lp supply .ind
conuuumr.u.ons centers more and more
frClllIenth .md ctIecti\ely.

By the 'Frin~ or 1') d another depot
\\'as needed, and nccdc.i in ,1 hurrv, to
help <wirn; the h"lttle Fendulum fron~ the
,lcfensi\e: to the olfcn,ive. To huild the
nc« .lcpor. Bri~ Gen. Robert C. Oliver .
.u r scrvi, c romm.indcr for the entire: CBI
theatre. c,tlled upon the men who had
COll\erted .in e:mpt)' pr.lirie into .t hll,t:e
opcr.u In,;': xu 1'1'1)' and rep,li r hase in less
ih.m a vc.u. Thour-h "atll red .rl l over
the thc.rt rc. maI1\' oOicer, .md enlisted
men were cal led 'h;lck to I.uk lc the new
,lssi;,:nmlnt .in ;b\l;,:nment that had a
six-;)1onth dc.idlin«. C

There W;IS no ch,lf1ce: to rest for these
men who h.id sLlrte:d the: h;dl rolling ior
American Air Fon c operations in south-
eastern A,la There \\'.1' to he no chance
for "Colonel John" to settle down behind
;1 desk, for the colonel \\'.h .lssit:ned the
t ask of sc:ttin,L: up the: new depo't .ind he
h.u] to S(;Ht from scratch .lg.lin.

the depot ~roup. 13)' Octoher. 1912, a
production-line overhaul svst cm for en-
~ines h.u] sLlrted oper.ttion~ and a second
one Iud been set up .u another h;he in
sour hcrn Ind i.i.

St:t. Edw:lrd Dillon set up a crude
Ioundrv shop in which he heg;m to ca,t
.iir pl.mc parts of hr'lss. aluminum. line
;md h;lhhit. Some of his Cht !'rodlltlS
included housim; terminals, swav br.rccs
for lighter homL racks. worm ;;nd ring
t:e;\rs, even pistons. Ri t:ht lund man in
thi, work W,IS St:t. Fra;k Bilek, eit:hteen
years a p,lttern C maker, He turn~d out
the wood p,ltterns for the ioundry shop.
using old shippin~ CLites for his wood
suppl),.

Transportation delays, notor iouslv com-
mon in India bccau-e of the five different
r.lilwa>' gJu~es, further complicated depot
supply .ind shipping problems. These
were overcome p.utially hy assi~nment of
Jepot soldier) to ri.lc the: rails as escorts

on .il l shil'ments. These men S,IW that
Arncrican equipment W;h not sidctracke,l
or los: en route to its destination. To get
}ll) ,11Ip111ent of ox)'ge:n c)'linder, throuch.
one c-co rt hcl.] up a tr.un for a full .l.tv
until the: train crcw tin.i lly acceded to hi,
wixhc-. ,md put the lars of AAF matcr icl
hack on the train ,dte:r thcv had been
dropl'e:d on asidin,t: ior no a'l'pare:nt rea-
son. hcorts rode river har,t:e:s to kcep the
n.u ivc-; who like: to chat with friends at
C\Ct'\. ri vcr wh.u r. on the move. Other
eXI'~ditel's pr.ut iral lv lived on the docks
to I're\e:nt new shipments of a ircr.i tt P;lrts
irom t:dtint: buried under cart:o less
urt:entl\- ne~ded. '

'Othe:r men from the ,Iepot group were
detached as cldres for the establishment
of new service centers near advance hases
of combat squadr on s. Despite the neces-
sity for sending its own personnel out a,
expediters and as trainin,t: detachments,
the nucleus of the depot group continued
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people cling with stubborn faith to the past as modern war weapons move
around them. The C-47s and the sweepers are symbols of time in India.

One of the oldest castes in ancient India. the sweepers go about their
task cf cleaning the runways of debris. Unhurried, custom-bound Indian
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were set up during the summer and started
rolling out engines in October. Seventy-
five percent of the personnel in the shops
were Indians who were trained on the
job by enlisted men.

At the end of the six months allowed
for set-up and operation of the depot. it
had surpassed its parent depot in size
and volume of material handled. The joh
was done and with its completion Colonel
desIslcts, the driving force that rushed
India's two largest depots to completion
in less than sixteen months, was returned
to the States to tackle a new assignment.

AFTER two years of skimping and scrap-
ing to keep the planes flying, our Air
Force in India now is being maintained
full strength through the efforts of ASC
personnel who built the depots necessary
to do the job well.

Transportation of supplies and equip-
ment to the 1:jth Air Force in China still
remains one of the most serious problems
to be solved. However, even the 14th
has been able to build to greater strength
and fly more operational missions be-
cause of the groundwork laid by this one
depot group, despite equipment short-
ages, personnel shortages, supply short-
ages, unrel iable transportation and a con-
stant battle with dust, heat and tropical
storms. *

the p;ejelt number of the entire ship-
ment. 1\s -oon as transportation is avail-
able to the proper destination, these sup-
plies are reloaded and shipped without
ever appearint: on any itemized stock
records and with a minimum of rehan-
dling. Warehouse supplies of repair parts,
clothing and accessory equipment are
placed in general classification sheds on
the river bank as they are unloaded from
river barges. Then they arc picked up
on itemized records and placed in ware-
house bins as a reserve stock for future
requisitions.

\Xlith warehouse space scattered over a
ten-mile radius, the depot faced addi-
tional problems in the receiving and
dispatching of its supplies. Almost be-
fore the new depot personnel held gotten
their feet thoroughly soaked, eighty rail-
way wagons and thirty river barges ar-
rived with AAF suppl ics-i--suppl ies that
had to be broken down by items and clas-
sified for storage and future shipment. It
was a night and day job for every man
attached to the depot to get the equip-
ment under cover and depot construction
continued while it was being accom-
plished.

Under Maj. Clarence B. Dayton, en-
gineering officer who had accompanied
General Adler to the theatre as a techni-
cal sergeant, the engine overhaul shops

\XT HE:\' supplies arrived so fast they
could not be stored in permanent ware-
houses, 300.000 sCiuare: feet of land was
covered with bamboo and tarpaulin shel-
ters in less than three weeks. The area
DOW is used for in-transit supplies, which
tota 1 about fifty percent of all supplies
handled by this depot. These in-transit
supplies are unloaded into the temporary
shelters and recorded only according to

A 1'1ivat« golf course was to be the
site for the prospective: depot. Empty jute
s!{)lage bwldings were utilized for AAF
supply war ehousing and for the engineer-
int! "hal's, Before living Cjuarters could
be erected, the monsoons struck again
and history repeated itself as construction
was carried on in mud and water.

Just after the "old man's" headquarters
had gene under water during one hcavv
mon~oon dclui;« the messag~ center rd-
ccivcd ,1 request from theatre hcadquar-
ius to expedite deliveries, "Colonel
John" replied in proper military language
but racked on a request of his own: "Send
me a swamp glider so I can get into my
hcadquar tcrs." A short time later the
swamp glider arrived. Now it is being
used .is ,1 personnel ferry between the
main depot and its subsidiary storage
buildings on the opposite side of a nearby
rive r.



FLYING SAFETY
Suggestions from the Office of Flying Safety, Headquarters,
Army Air Forces, in the interest of accident reduction.

T1Les~ items arc for educati onnl pur poses and arc not to be con strued as dir cc tioes,

SAFETY ADVICE FROM COMBAT VETS
The following consensus is based on

the ideas and observations of four bomber
pilots who have recently been assigned
to the Office of Flying Safety after tours
of duty in the North African and Medi-
terranean theatres. They are Ma]. Roscoe
H. Johnson, CO of a B-17 squadron. and
:\1aj. Kenneth W. Schultz, squadron CO,
Capt. Edmund Harris and Capt. Robert
:'\I. \X!esley, who flew B-2()s. Each of
these oflicers has had from .10 to 52 com-
b,lt missions.
Parachutes: One cornb.u mission is suf-
ficien.t to dispel any notion that a chute
is a useless appendage. The parachute.
lkspite its nuisance qua lit ics, ovcr niuht
becomes man's be,t friend. The wise
pilot, who ;IS the rornrnander is the last
man to leave a ship, dcvclop« a lot of
interest in the equipment.

Where ,1 squadron lacks a personal
cqui pmcnt officer, an ofilccr should be
appointed to supc rvisc the fittin,t: and
care of chutes. Combat exacts a toll for
any guesswork.

Newly found "chute consciousntss" is
no subs'titute for a backloc: of tr.un iru;
in the care and handling ~f the ceIUI!~-
ment. A trained man h,lS the confidence
and surety that may make all the differ-
ence in a tense situation.

"In a theatre," Captain Wesley achises
"a pilot should make rcrt.un thal his
crew wear, or have r iuht at hand, chutes
at :dl times. Returni~c: from a mission,
my ,t:unners formed th'e habit of leaving
their chutes behind when they went for-
w.rr.] to the n'lvigator's compartment to
keep warm. I stopped it with these
word», 'As last man out, T don't want to
h.ive to wait around while you're scram-
b1inc: around huntinc: chllte~.' .,

i\Ltjol' Johnson's \elly turret gunner
took his chute. a roll-type chest p.uk,
with him into the hall of the B-17. Other
c:unncrs in the theatre used the same trick.
c 'The pack took up some room," Major
Johnson says, "hut my gunner. who was
about the average ,ize for a helly turret
man, found space for it. The deal gave
him the hest hailout position in the sh ip.
AI! he h,id to do was sn.i p on the chute,
open the e,;cape door ;lnd fall out."
Ditching: In the i\feditcrranean thc.ur«,
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experience has shown that B-17,; and
B-2Gs generally wil l float lon,t: enough
for everybody to get clear, but theres no
time for dIlly-dallying. Inspired by fur-
nishing cover for planes forced down,
crews performed ditching drills by as-
suming stations and abandoning plane
during normal landings.

These drills were made as realistic as
possible, with crewmen having emcr-
!-,ency equipment at lund, bracin!-, them-
sel yes and, after the plane rolled to a
stop, sGamblin!-' out throuah ernerucncy
hatches. The few minutes required to
put the plane back in shape were con-
SIdered well spent.

It's a !-,ood idea, .lCcording to Ca pt.iin
Harris, to .ut.uh emer!-'uKY cqui pmc-nt
to the person when possible to rn.ikc
certain it wi ll be at hand when the crew
lOathers in the life r.ut.
, In the Mcdi.err.mc.in, as elsewhere,
a pilot ,It times has ditflCulty jud,lOin!-,
his heic:ht above the water when lett ins;
down. LTwo aids found useful in thts

connection were creating a splash bl'
tiriru; the ror ward guns, arid ob-crvinu
the ~hadow cast by the plane when th'e
sun was ric:ht.
Emcrgency' EquijJ1llcllt: A life raft
ceases to be excess h:tl;C:,l"e .md as>umes
considenhle imporian~'~ to .1 thoughtful
111HI 111.lkinC'; ovcrw.u cr comhelt tLlOhts.
\f.ljor jol.n-on lk,,'o:eJ J lot of l,lr~c to

his LIft and, ,1S a result, it never fell out
in flIght as in the case on other B-17s.

He nude certain that the raft wa- C0111-

pletelv deflated (to prevent the ratt from
cxp.m diru; at high .tltitude,;), kept foreign
objects from the comp.irtrncnr and safetied
the rclea-,e h.md lc with l iuht wi r c as In-
sur.mce ac:.lin,;t vibration. ~ The raft also
wa,; checkLed for bullet or n,lk holes upon
the return from .m , mission in which the
plane had been un~lcr Ii re.

"In ,1 combat thc.u rc." i\fajor Johnson
ex pla in», "if you're Circles,; or un luckv
enough to lose your raft I'OU may tind
you I! have to do wit hout one for lack
of ,l replacement."
Crash Laudings: A" in ditchinlO, it',; im
port.lnt in cr.~."h Lll1dln,~' to 'gel away
from the plane in a hu r rv Crews need
no urlOinc: on this; ,1'; one othccr rc-
nurke~l: :'The men spill out like Keystone
Cornelli' cop, lc.iviru; ,1 pJtrol wagon."

But thi-. apparcnth' S!'OnlaneollS speed
often i.s the reward for emer,t:ellCI' drill.
Clpuin Weslel' says th.it it's important for
.1 pdot, !'reoccupied with an cmcrucncy
bndlnl;, to he free of worn' about whether
hi,; cr~'w 11;IS assumed J~roper st.uions.

"\Virh your own ere\\' vou can c:et
procedure"- down p.u ." he: observe,;, "(,ut
in North Africa there was .i lot of shift-
in!-, of pt:rsonnel. When rhi,; happen';
a pilot should in-truer ncwtorncr s on
emc r ecnc ic-, before: takillC: off. His own
rC<lC~ of mind mav be: .It'stake later on."

Captain \XT c-Jcv. who \\'itnes,;ed a num-
ber of hcllv 1.1Ildin!-", notes most pilots
h.ld a tendel1cY to over-hoot when romiru;
into the liell( ,

"Natur.i Ilv the .lYUa,C:C l'dot j,; not usc.]
to making ,l whc cls-ut: l.ui.Iinu." he says.
"so unless he hear' in mind th.it when
in thIS condition his )'\.lnl: will glide Ln-
ther than in .1 normal a!'!'ro.lch he risk,
not being able to get down in time:"

Crewmen in Capt'lin Ha r r i-, group
helped .ushion thcm-r-lvc-, for J cr.lsh
l.m.liue h infl.u iru; the i\lae \'i/L-st. The
plan ~\"<lS;1't used Lfor dit,iJin,t: hecause
of the cbnger of J. puncture .ind an in-
fl.uc.l vest might ill1l,cde the exit from
,l plane lillinc: with w.itrr .
OxrgclI: Major .lohman',; new h,d no
clinicLilti' with hif~h altitude lllissioni-
lli\ldcn:! (or ['i.t.:il'! oxygcn discipline.
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-------FLIGHT CONTROLADVICE-----.........-----When the navigator reported 10,000
fcc,t altitude, masks were donned, with
each man confirming by interphone. Be-
tween 10.000 and 20,000 feet, the roll
was called each half hour, and at higher
altitudes, every five or ten minutes.

Because of their isolation, the belly and
tail gunners received special attention,
but any station failing to report was vis-
ited immediately by a crewman equipped
with a walk-around bottle.

Major Johnson's crew practiced with
the walk-around bottle to discover its
time limitations. Here, too, guesswork
can cause trouble. The lc:ngth 'of time a
bottle may be used v.i rics with the pres-
sure of the oxvucn sYstem ,It the time it
was filled, the' ~ltitu~le an,1 the lung ca-
paci tv of the wearer. '

"An incident on one of our flights
really made us oXY,l.:en conscious," ;\r'ajor
Johnson S'I)'S. "It vCl'ified those tr.riniru;
fi Ims th.ir show a nun hell1g overcome
by anoxia without knowing it. On this

flight, my co-pilot's oxygen hose connec-
tion bec.unc uncoupled. He got a silly,
drcamv look in his eves. I thought he
was crowning until he suddenly t~ppled
from his sc.u. The en,gineer coupled the
hose aplin, and the co-pilot C1111e to in 'I
couple of minutes. He never could be con-
vinced rh.ir he had 'lclu,l!ly p'hsed out."
Genera! Obseriat io ns: CIT\\' mcmbcrs,
including pilots. wore cr steel helmets
when in com!),lt in the :\lcditerr.ll1ean
t lic.u rc. The pilot usu,t!ly donned his tin
hat when appro'ILhing tl.rk .uc.i-.

:\Ll)or [olin-on", group sol\Td the proh-
lcrn of filling ,I r.rd io headset under the
helmet by in~ertin,g the rcrcivcrs in ,I cloth
lic.u] i'iece and climin.u in,g the frame.

l.tcr n.r! vi,gil'llKe is re'juired ovcrsc.is
to pOleel jun,gle kit.s .md other cmcr-
,1:en(\ 1',lcks, Ha n.Iv items such as ,gun.;,
machetes and the like han' 'I W,IV of dis-
,li'!'C'lrIn,g when 1'1.111(:'; .uc scrvirc.}.

"Your best protection," :\1.1)01' Johnson
S,lYS. "is .o keep an eve on vour stulf and
see that your crew docs likewise, espe-
c,dly at a ,tran,L:e field." 1:::
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One Pilot Accepted It ... Cleared from
Phoenix, Ariz., 500 feet on top of the
clouds via the Green Airway to El Paso,
Texas, the pilot of an AT -11 became
unsure of his exact location as he ap-
proached his destination.

Weather at EI Pa50 showed an overcast
at 2,000 feet, with light rain. Under
these conditions the Llost pilot faced
trouble, for within 32 miles of the field
there: arc mountains as hi ~h as 9, I00 feet.

When the pilot annou~ced he intended
to descend through the overcast, Army
Flight Control advised him to proceed to
Salt Fbt, where conditions were CA vu.
The pilot accepted the: advice and made
an uneventful landing.

Meanwhile, Arrnv Flight Control had
nude arran,gcments' with' ;\ Federal Com-
munications Commission Radio Direction
Finding Station to direct the pilot in case
he W,15 unable to locate the: Salt Flat Field.

P. & I. SAYS:
(The Prevention and Investigation Division,
OFS, is composed of veteran flyers. These
reports include comments by these vet-
erans on recent accidents. Reod and heed.)

MITCHEL FIELD, N. Y. - A P-D pilot
was killed and his plane de:molished
when he made a violent b.ink, with in-
suHicient .urspccd and altitude, in an
effort to line up with the: runway after
overshooting during his turn into the
appl'O.lch. 'hle plane stalled and spun in.

P & I CO,IL\lhST: Tim ir .tnot hcr
luged), I'elllliillg fl'oll/ d p;/O(I ,Iaihne
I;; b.u« (imil)' ill II/lIld d .l ct cnrrrn.tt ro):
Ir;/!,o diollilj ill (,1.Ie of o rcrsho ot iny,
Thil /iilol I',lil o ul ; ,I 1/1/// I('(olld 10

deCIde 1Ih.11 10 do ,IJIJ I,II-fillg ,I ii,Yed

idel 10 go ,11'01111'/ ill Ilirb c.tscs, lie ill/-

!JI;/Iil c l ; hie,1 10 ,~eI '/01111 l'eg,Ii',IIClI.
/11 'llr« COIIIlII,llId Pil.,), o!il-cicll .urid c n!
,111.1/) II oi Ihe !II /;,~hler (~OIIIlII,IIId. 1'(-

II/,II-fu/: "So pil r.t lUI ct cr beell COII-

delillle'/ .iol' ,~ofllg ,;loIIIIJ"

BALTIMORE, Md. - A RT-() nosed over,
,Lm1<l,~ing t hc pro!'eller, vhcn the pilot
r.in up the e:ngine for check before t.ikc-or].

l' & I CO.IIIIL\'!: !i!iell/,:;,I!IOII
sb.ruc.! I/);r jJl.nic lc.n /'/(/J/g lS{) Jc-
gleel, ,;/Iholl~h ,I ,~IIII) s : ,111'11 u n..!
/I,ll' blolI'illg 11011/ ".l() degreel, III olher

1101'.1" the (,;101 11,/1 'illlllg IIII' 11111 /I /;,11

hd/'llellul. ""I'ell ellgille I die belllg 1'1111

111' {or d ,~I'III1i/d cheel. il'l good /1/,/cI;ce

alll,l)i 10 jllIlIIl t lrc ,;II'III,lIle less Ih.1I1

lIillclr {hgreu from tbe d rrcctro» of !fie
ur.:«.

Another Didn't ..• A flight leader's
failure to accept the advice of Army
Flight Control recently cost the AAF a
B-2S. The plane was an element of ,1

three-ship flight which cleared contact
from Lexington, S. C, to Chanute Field,
Ill.

While over Cincinnati, the flight leader
advised the destination was changed to
Bacr Field, Fort Wavne, Ind, Inst~ume:nt
Fli,ght Plan, with a'recluest the flight he
assigned air space 500 feet above all
clouds. The Cincinnati Flight Control
Center informed the flight th;t Baer Field
was closed, adding tha't Chanute had un-
limited ceiling a[~d ~ood visibility. The
flight leader 'chose to go to Bae'r Field
anyway.

The Chicago center a,h.ised the flight
tklt South R~nd held a 1,000 feet ceiling,
with unrestricted vi sibi lirv, but the fli,c:ilt
lc.i.lcr decided to C0r;!i~c'cd 0;; rcul /CCJce!

KINGMAN, Ariz.- Pilot nude a normal
landin,g with a Po,S excq't t h.it his !-'ear
Wi\S up. Upon entering the downwind
leg he had pl.ircd the landin,L: ,gear switch
in down position hut did not check the
landing gear warning Ilphts.

P & I C(),\1.\/E\"!. ('POII illlcuig,l-

t io» oi t lr« .rrrcr.rl t il 11,11 fOlilid Ih,11 tl:«
dO/lII'reld)' /ldr 'ii/OP('J,IIII'c. 111,dilig Ibe

eleclric,;! ext en cio n of Ihe ge,/r IIlIPOlllblc.

Sillce Ihe pi! 01 did 1101 cheel II/I IIdrllillg

II,~/III he did 1101 ln o u: t lie gedr II'/.r II/I

,lIld 1lI,lde ilO ,llIell//11 III C(,11I1t: it d o u II.

TIlO lecolld.r r;/ c.trc ncic Ii/I tbat II',iJ

}'('{jllire./.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. - Prcp.ir-
in,g to take off in il 13-17, the pilot d ixrc-
parded his check list and he~,lt1 to st.irt
the cnuinc». The pilot and 'co-pilot de-
voted all of their attention to the engines
and the plane hegan to roll for\~';1rd.
This was not observed until too l.uc and
the ship rrashcd into a gas truck before:
the hr.ikc-, could he ,q,!)lied. One pro-
peller and the nose se:clion was ,hnu!-,ed.

I' & I e(),IL\I!:'\"!: !-'Ir.11 lI!ill,de Ihll

/Ii/O! m.t.l : il obl/n/II. lie did 1101 « .«

I>il cheel III!. If be b.i.! hil bl,llCi uo nl.!
L.n e bc..» lei .m.! !he ,II"'ldelll /I oliid nr.t
/1./1 e h,I/'!"'lled. (]C( br.tl:«,
10 11(lld .'0 I(heel (hod l,h((lIld !)e /IiCiI

111 ,ICCO(r!.III(e /I ill> ,'L'lI.' /eglll.l!fOIIi'.

BLANCHARD, Oklo.- A pilot thin,!..' ,]
1"1 -1') low in viol.u ion ot re!-'ulatlOm
<t ru.k a hi,gh,line:. The ,hi!, w.i-, thrown
out oi control and lr.l,hcd. k ill in.r the:
!,dot. HIS pre:\1ou,; tlyin", relord \\.,'
perfect ,

!i G I (.'(JIIIIF\--f': tt.; /,;/f((' /iI,.' "
()//J rC((JI'd lJ//,r.;h! j;,ll c I;Ce}1 u'

f.IC!M 1/ he I>,;d Iii ,d III repr);! i. ,;11
jill ('.\//g,,'/ JI/,!!. bo.tr.], 13/1/ iJ 1( ,iJ oj 110 /.}() P
/0 I'illl d c.u],
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The Frisian Islands are
.t . I II 1/11,.' SIJII til fJ.l(/ ii,
l>, ()Ij the co.t ct of IlIdi,1
c. in fiJi' ,\f!,{Jjfcll"./}J(\JIl

d, Ot! the co.i.! oj f/o!rllld

An air mile represents the same
distance in feet as a mile measured
on the ground.
.t. T'IIL'
b, F,,!w
An officer not holding a Rying rat-
ing but on Rying status receives
monthly. in addition to his regu-
lar pay
.1. 5/1)(1

b, S20
c. So()
d, Stu
The Lister
of water.
d. True h, FiI,,,
On the command "Fall In," it is
not necessary to come to atten-
tion until the order" Attention" is
given.
..1. TJPC

I
To what do the initials SHEAF re-I
fer?
The commanding general of t;,e
5th Air Force is
d. ,\1.1/. Ci:» .. \-.II/I.1l1 'luiuin:
Ii. u,.». ("II, ("UI,~, c:. 1\,llIlc) I
c. .u.»: G,.», III/II,IIe! /).Il/o../.()).'

d, ,\LII, ("II, 1I'IIIi 11.;/,
In nautical miles the distance from
Hickam Field. Hawaii to Tarawa
is approximately I
,I, ~,l()() J)/J j, '
I" !J)()() lIIi/"
C, i.S()() mi/t'\
d. _),1UO 1////(,1

The Bronze Star is awarded for
heroic or meritorious achievement I
or service. not involving participa-
tion in aerial Right.
,I. 'lr.,«
L. F,'/II.'

I
I
I
I

••• '.Id, fifl, •• 11." I
I
I
I

If you have completed one year
of military service since December
7. 1941. you are automatically en-
titled to the Good Conduct Medal.
d. TI'II(

l., F.d\1,.

19.

18.

10.

11.

17.

12.

14.

13.

15.

16.

i (j Ii' / c 1 {. ;/IO/)I

20. Identify this fighter plane.

(!J.l",~t'
b. [\l.dc\ .t !J/)(j/f) '!Iip .c r c » lJ;/.(C

ll'id(' .tIlel til. I t Jl IIll/L' /fJJ1,:;

c. '/".rL I jlli :11/1,. I tlll!!l .ii.,., I,. )(),(J()()

d,
3. Bowman Field is located nearest to

.t. /)'/)/I. 1II.1I1! i//c. .-'11"/:.
if. IJ)/(I,zill(. 1'-1.
c. U 1'.i'O, Tn.I'
d, 1<'11'), S, I

4. What is the difference between
absolute altitude and absolute
ceiling?

5. The F-5 is a modified version of the
d. fJ--I()
I,. 1'- ,8
C. 1'--/7
J /'-3')

6. Aeroembolism is popularly called
d. () pcr.uio n.r! {.tll,!.!,!/(

l>. The I}uu!'
t. Air .t cb nc«.
d, BI"ck-olit

1. The Jap aircraft popularly referred
to as a Betty iso,
"/. )/Ji,';,''- -l I l: ,'<:, 1/,- r
1;. (U,'f!"-t. 1")/'llhJ'

C, TUlll-I..J1,'..!,11h

d. l'1I111-C1ll;lIll

2. When a photo-reconnaissance pilot
!!dicesll an area, he
a, S/){Jo/, (I,tf! [(

7. The Messerschmitt M.210 is a
d, F()lIr~l.'n,l!.inL' 1)(J!!llil..,.

I;. 'Iu In-e").;i"c } -ho!Ji(o'
(, Slllu!c-eJll!.IJle
d. F()/;f-(.-!l,'..!,~IlC t r.t n. pol'! pl.ru«

8. Presence of the cumulonimbus type
cfoud usually indicates
.t, Cle.ll" U (,lIhel
h. C'/()NJ) (()}ulillljll\ /;/11 ?,(jocl j7)ing
c. TIJlllu!el hc-1I1 ,
d . FUI; 1;;1/ 110 r.tt n

9. Which of the following colors are
not found on the Distinguished
Flying Cross ribbon?
", 8111e
b. I"d
c. Fnrpl «
tI, !I"IJI/e

After leaving you at the mercy of your own c on sc ie nc o and mathematics for a scoring
system last month, we come back with the customary yardslick for a tough 20-rounder.
A score of 90 or above is a whiz; 80 to 90, definitely on the beam; 65 10 80. nol too
bad; below 60. 15k, tsk.I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NOTE TO PILOTS

FLYING SAFETY

JI1.d..;e .m in-t runu-nt let-down at Baer
licl.l. The Hight le.i.lcr nude it .il l right,
hut one plrnc over-hot .lnd rccci vcd major
,Llnu,L;e. while the third missed the .11'-
pro,\ch .1I1d lurk ilv got do\\'n on the Fort
\V'II'ne municipal field

'I"\\'() other Army pbnes. headed for
B.ler Ficl,1 .It the time. acted 011 Army
]-'Jic;ht Control alhlce .tnd had no ditJ'l-
Clll~\' makin<: s.i!c Lllld1l1c;s at South Bend
.Uh( CincinI~.lti. L

BECOME GASOLINE CONSCIOUS

I nvcst iuat ion discloses that many new
piloh and .u r i.il engineers arc extremely
deficient in kriowlc.l uc of the L;'lsoline
consumption of an air'pl.lne .it the' v.uious
l'O\\Tr settings used duriI\L; :1 mission,

In 'In efIort to make new flyers "g,tsoline
.onscious." a regional "afety OtJICcr re-
centl)' devised a fuel ronxumpt ion chart
wh ir]: was used with good rcvult ; by
two hca \'}' homl'u rdmcnt .L;roups of the
2nd Air Force,

The chart, which is kept in flight by
the co-pilot, is a running log of power
,ettinL;s. time used. g,\so!1I1e consumption
for that sctt inu and the amount of L;as
rcm.u n inj: in 'the tanks, Data on c;)n-
sU1l1ption' is "upplied on the log for the
co-pilot's information, In addition to
keeping track of gasoline consumption
arid educating personnel in the subject,
the log will uncover shi ps that are gaso-
line hOL;S. pilots who abuse the crurincs,
and wl~ethcr propu m.uiifold pr~ssure
and RPl\f arc hcing employed.

Sampl« copies of the log, which was
devised for B-21 aircraft, will be sent
to any AAF personnel interested in the
problem of gas consumption, Write Head-
quartcr s AAF. Otfuc of Flying Safety,
S.lfdy Education Division, Winston-
Sa lern, N. C.

Revisions of the Pilots' Information
File arc now issued on ,1 regular monthly
basis and should be in the h.mds of the
operations oriiccr for distrihution hy the
first of e.uh month,

The revisions are numhered consecu-
tivcly, that is, April 1 rcvi siori-, arc No, H,
May 1, No.9, and 'a on, To insure that
the tile is kept up to date. it is suggested
th.it cl note he made on the inside of the
covcr when new sheets arc inserted,

Lieu!. Col. Henry F, Carlton, PIF chief,
issues the following call to all Ayers: If
you disagree with any item send in your
criticism, likcwixc send in any suggestions
for added material. It isn't necessary to
go through channels, Communications
may be sent directly to Hq AAF, Office
of Flying Safety, PI F Unit, Buhl Build-
ing, Detroit 26, Mich. *
40 AIR FORCE, MAY. 1944



ONTHELINE A MONTHLY MA!NTENANCE ROUNDUP PREPARED!N COllABORATION WiTH THE AIR SERVICE
COMMAND AND THE TECHNICAL INSPECTION DIVISION, OFFICE OF THE AIR INSPECTOR

OFF AGAIN-ON AGAIN iN

NEW GUINEA.

A Hol lj wood script writer, hattin,t: his
hr.lim Gut to fill in ,I thousand iLct of
iru i.lc ru - b.1\ ini.,: to do with "conqucr iru;
insurmrunt.il-!c C ohsuclcs," could harlll)'
h,1\ t rr,'prond upon the "scenario" tlut
fCllu:c,d .in Air Scrvirc Command salv,tpe
e rt w in :'\eew Guinea some time a~o,

l':ll khrc,.d,in,~. heearthreaking toi\ hitter
di,,1jTcintment, tension of prohahle cnc-
111\ .n r.on .111 the eelcmeenLs wcr e in thee
I.,il' Cl.rdn! h\' the ASC men. Alrhouuh
the h .:ttle linds h.I\T since moved north-
w.i rd .lppreciahly. thee !-,uys on thee ground
will never for,~d thcir rok of thee Pa puan
clmJ',u.~n.

Thee crc w of five 111m, Lieut. William
C. \Vilson. Sets. Edwin 1\f. Seabolt. Will
K. Brown. J~oheert W. Martin and Ed-
w.i r.] L Lit lie, set out to recover the
\ it.i] r,lfls of a crashnl B-:,'), th.rt they
rni.t:ht he useed to Sllpl,lement wocf u llv
short stocks and thus put hack into com-
b.it other planes of thee same type which
wc rr- ,t:rounded for lark of critical repair
items.

The crashed bomber was eighty miles
from the repair hase at Port Moreshy.
It W.IS reached hy a YO\',I.t:e in an old
"OO,jQn h.lr!!e, which had been heacheed
for two months. Il" was the only vcssc!

J\'aiLhle ,,~thouc:h it \v;1S ritifu1Jy in,Hk.
cJu.lk for the work.

After ar r iviru; at the ,ccne of the
wreck. the mln'rut in thrc e ('.lJ'S of .JlI-
out (110rt to "heeef I!l" the 10JI.lpsed nose
t:ur of the r-l.inc.
, At that p'oint. Lieutenant \\1ilson \\'as
calkd hack to his hase ,uld licut. \\l.lrreen
E. St. Pierre carnc in to conduct t lu, rcst
of the oj-cr.u ion.

An Air Service Cornm.md ordnance
comp,my. preesseed into xcr vice. impr ovisc«!
.uul rn.uiutacturcd .1 lit:ht winch with
which Lieut. St. Picr re ~\,IS aHee to t ov.
thee plane throu,L:h thee sand to thee \'icinity
of the h'lr~e.

Natives.' willing hut O;;,sp(cf"tinglr
slow, clumsy. inept and seemingly unable
to undcrst.md what \\'.IS wanted. nn.i llv
secured eenou.L:h t imhor for the repair crC\;'
to huild a fifty-foot r,unp from thee hc.uh
to the hieh sidees of the b.uuc. The sal-
\aee crC\~' h.«l only th rc« h'aurs of low
tille in which to hu;ld the raillp and load
the plane aho.u d. Then, when the plane
W.IS only two inches from the top of the
ramp--it W,IS heeing lo.ulcd tail nrst-an
eere in one of the snatch blocks gaped
open; natives. who h.rd been following
thee plane up the ramp, chocking the main
wheels with s,detv hlocks, became terri-
fied. Thev d ropp~d the block» and Aeed.
The hom her shot down the ramp, rccol-

lapslll the nose geH ar.d huried its nc'c
in the sand. below w.itc r a: hiL:h t!,k.

For three d.ns, while t:1~,d, a;-,d mcv-
quuoc- tortured' them in l~l.lgue-ld,( num-
l-c r s. the crcw h.id to stan,! h. w;,t,ljinL:
the s.i lt water e,lt aW,I\, .u the rl.,r,c uf;til
a tudor . ould he securul to h,lUl the .i.r-
CLIft to hlL:h [!round.

D,lI'S or' ,td,'lul work resulted. TIle Cl \\'
was ohli,L:e,1 to dism.uu!« the rl.;nc .:>

much as possihle and flush out it.s r.lft,
with frc'sh w.u cr , dl!' ihcm and ro,u tLUll
in hot oil and rc-pi.k lc the cn,:;ir.cs. to
prC\ent corrovivc action of the ,.,', ';';.. tlr.

lin.illv .1 lu.kv hrr ak c.unc. /\ s!,-",::u
haree. \~ith lower fr ccl-oar d, w.:« ILl,;l

a\"l'ilahle. It was cxpl.i inc d cHntu.::iy to
the n.it ivcs wh.u theey were to do. \X":h
their r.mocs thcv towed the h.trt:e I,ve
miles up a ri\'ee; which angled ~;:,tl; to
within thrt-c-four tli-, of a mile of the
B-:,')'s location The s.t1\'al.!e crtw -c t

about cutt inu ,I ro,id throue!J the iun:;'e
for this di~tance in orde; to to~\' the
hom her to the vessel.

And then disaster struck 'I:;.lin. A
liaison plane, Ixing used to fur}' in sur-
plies to ,I sma ll miliLuy unit nc arl-v.
cracked up on a take-off and plunged
into salt water just off the helch. At this
point the sah'age crew plTf armed its me-t
rcrnarkahk- cx ploir. It sllcceukd in mov-
in,!! its winch to a point on the Ix.,eh

Because of the care given by rne chs of the CBI Air Service Command,
"Old 912" functioned perfectly for 745 hours of continuous opero-
tion when. ardinarily, a tear-down would have ta be made in half of
that time. At the end of this run, during which there had never been a
complaint or a stall, the engine went in for an overhaul and recondition-
ing. Staff Sgt. E. W. Zagriski, Buffalo, N. Y., is shown with "Old 912."
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Thi, contrivance is a giH from the Nazis which turned out net quite
like the GErmans expected. Recovering a 2.000-pound bomb. which the
Luftwaffe dropped on a city near their 8th Air Force base in England,
Tech. Sgts. Charles W. Dese (left) ond James W. Brown converted it
into an auxiliary compressed air tank. It is now used in supplying
compressed air for eleelric, paint and metal shops on the oirfleid.
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Staff Sgt. Herbert L. Ehlers (left) and Tech. Sgt. Ellis C. Drummond
with the bushing puller labor-saving device they concocted in England.

opposite the new wreck, in digging a
..deadman" in the beach to which the
winch could be anchored, and in towing
out the plane to dry land within ten
minutes after the crash. The pilot and
passenger were uninjured.

By evening of the same day, the crew
had dismantled the liaison craft, pickled.
the engine and flushed the plane
thoroughly with fresh water.

Two days later, the road having been
cut through the jungle, both planes were
towed to the barge and loaded. In a full
moon flood tide,it was towed by native
canoes to the mouth of the river where a
powered boat was waiting to take the
barge on its long haul to Moresby. This
final trip, incidentally, had to be done en-
tirely tJy night; a stiff on-shore breeze
prevailed during daylight, making navi-
gation through the reefs impossible.

The entire operation, which was staked
with only two weeks' emergency rations,
took a month to complete. The liaison
plane was promptly put back in the air,
while every part of the B-25 except its
smashed nose section and front landing
gear was made a component of some
other combat bomber of the same type.

Of this operation, the commanding
officer of the Air Service Command
group which did the job wrote in part:

"The ti reless efforts of th is crew, both
officers and men, in the face of heart-
breaking difficulties and setbacks, of
swarms of gnats and mosquitoes, of
emergency rations and tinned food, of in-
sufficient and proper equipment, and of
the aggravating inability of the natives to
understand what was wanted or to be of
any real help when they did, are worthy
of the highest commendation."

SAYING TIME IN ENGLAND •••
Two sergeants at a B-26 station of the

9th Air Force in England, with little-
if any-pre-GI mechanical training re-
cently solved the knotty problem of how
to save time and to simplify the arduous
difficulties rising from their duties as me-
chanics, when they invented a gadget
named the "bushing puller."

The invention, according to its creators,
Tech. Sgt. Ellis C. Drummond, Jasper,
Ala., and Staff Sgt. Herbert L. Ehlers,
Milwaukee, Wis., "reduces a twelve-hour
job to about four hours."

Working in the tail assembly of B-26s
and confined to the cramped, close quar-
ters, the old method consisted in driving
out the bushing with a drift pin and
heavy hammer-slow and difficult labor
at best.

To facilitate the time involved and
lessen the discomfort, the two sergeants
worked out their gadget. It is a steel
bolt about eight inches long, 'squared on
one end and threaded on the other with
a shoulder in the center. By tightening
the nut on the threaded end the shoulder
automatically pulls the bushing out of
the tail, thereby releasing the fin. In
addition the new device excludes the
chances of binding during a removal or
fitting. When a bushing binds it pro-
longs a routine job into long hours
of exhausting labor. "Now," Sergeant
Ehlers says, "by using the bushing puller
we get steady, direct pull that removes
the bushings easily."

Several other mechanics at this medium
bomber station under the command of
Lieut. Col. Wilson R. Wood, Chico.
Texas, have tested the puller and found
it highly workable. Sgt. \X'alter T. Austin,

Covington, Ga., also
comes in for a share
of the credit in de-
veloping the device.
-Cp!. Samuel Ox-
man, 9th Air Force.

SEND ALONG
THOSE URs •••

GI and general
alike share in the reo
sponsibility of ex.
pediting unsatisfac-
tory reports. For its
greatest and most ef-
fective strength,
there can be no weak
links in the UR
chain. Any individ-
ual who shirks his
UR responsibility.

may be the cause of death '10" destruc-
tion when planes in flight fail to func-
tion properly. Don't wait! Send in that
UR at once, as soon as you spot defec-
tive parts or materials.

The facts that equipment is small in
size and the functional effects are not
judged far-reaching, are net:er reasons <to
neglect sending URs. Brittle safety wire
that should be ductile requires a report
via UR; the manufacturing source of such
wire must be traced in order to maintain
high standards of quality in AAF equip-
ment. The idea that only major troubles
rate URs is not true. Don't wait for a
disastrous ground loop caused by mal-
functioning of a brake hydraulic system
to use that red-bordered form.

It is imperative that all unsatisfactory
conditions, great or small, be reported
promptly.

HE GENERATES GENERATORS •••
At a 5th Air Force Air Service Com-

mand base somewhere in Australia, Staff
Sgt. Frank C. Dodsworth has fashioned
n'umerous mechanical devices. His spe-
cialty, however, has been a high-speed,
port.iblc electric power generating plant
which he built from discarded washing
machine parts, junked automobile motors
and whatever else he found at hand.

Modeled after an American type of
unit cap.rble of generating 110 volts, the
plant is small enough to be carried on a
two-wheeled trailer and pulled by a jeep.
Thus it can be moved through almost any
section of the jungle to supply electricity
for the operation of power tools used in
the repair and salvage of wrecked or
grounded Allied aircraft.

No less than 35 of these Dodsworth-
built generators have been in service in
New Guinea and the Solomons. Through
jungle thicknesses, over mountains and
along soggy lowlands. they have been
hauled to give on-the-spot service to
planes, which, because of the nature of
the terrain in which they have been
forced down, could not be transported
back to an established repair base. Score>
of fighters and bombers which otherwise
would still be lying useless in the jungle
wastes are thus put back in action over
Jap installations.

Some of the generators have been used
to supply electricity for giant searchlights,
others generate power for transmitters
and still others have been used to supply
Allied soldiers with the unheard-of lux-
ury of electric lights in their tents behind
the front lines.

Dodsworth has seen little of his handi-
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SO YOU'RE going to install a P.47 wing? \\' ell, here goes
with TO 0 j.GSBC-2. The chief took one look at this set-up
and scratched his head in despair-hut then, the boners were
posed with full knowledge that there is a right and wrong
way of doing everything, including a wing installation.

Each month you men arc challenged to find the mistakes.
There certainly is no secret about the one that fairly jumps
off the page-the extended landing gear. The reason you're

not asked to name this obvious error is that you're to figure
out why the landing gear is down during wing installat ion,
and how it got down. You'll find the answers on Page 64
to seven mistakes. Can you find more?

In the picture (left to right) arc Sgt. Glen Manning, CpJ.
Eugene Greenwald, Sgt. Robert L. Craig and Staff Sgt. james
c. Edsal l, all of Headquarters Squadron, Air Service Com-
mand, Patterson Field, Ohio.

work in action. Stationed at a base of the
5th Air Force Service Cornand far from
the combat area, he serves. tcchn i.a l lv. as
unit xupcrvisor and punh.iscr in a supply
unit charued with prO\idin~ all types of
repairs a~d supplies for Allied pla'nes.

As a purrha scr , he huys what few parts
arc avai lalvlc for his ucncr.itor s. be"s,
borrows and scrouncc» 'many more. :I'nd
keeps a yi,t;il over junky.u d-, within a
t1lirtv-mile radius for the rest. He puts
the pieces touethcr , irnprovisinj, a new
p,lrt here and adding a necess,lfy improve-
ment there, until the completed generator
is in operational order ami ready for
shipment to the front.

Dodsworth's ta lcnt s arc put to many
uses. Shortly after he was assigned to
his present hase he designed and built
the wind-direction indicator which is still
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in usc. At present he is busy assembling
a portable workshop to he carried in :1

bomber. He builds many of the tools
for his assemblies himself.

THE STAFF OF LIFE •••
One of the strictly headache jobs being

done with a minimum of aspirin these
eLiys is that of a Quartermaster outfit in
New Guinea which has ei~ht lieutenants
and something less than ~ hundred en.
listed men h'lndling supplies for troops
in the forward lines of that area.

The outfit is attached to the 5th Air
Force Service Command, and it has charge
of some 10,000 items which various
units in the area need from time to time.
The supply dumps are log and thatch
frameworks perched in a steaming jungle.
Although one time the outfit may be re-

(Iuested to supply an organization with
a hox of paper clips and the next day a
th rcc-qu ar t cr ton generator. the main job
is fooJ, lots of it for ,I' different organi-
zation messes in the area.

For awhile, one man was detailed to
fir hack and forth in a "bread plane,"
h1'i"ing in loaves of white. whole wheat
an'ci ry~, This became tiresome until Lieut.
Arthur G. Borchardt volunteered for a
course in a bak iru; school. He learned
how to make hread and started a bakery
in the forward Iines, thus relieving the
fellow on the bread run.

A LITTLE REMINDER

Be certain that threads are showing
through self-locking-nuts installed on ac.
cessory hold down studs in accessory
section. See TO 0-1-1-13. '*
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Component paris of the scr ow-j o ck.

Th" screw-jack assembled for use.

Th" scr e w-io c k in place for spreading helmet

By Mai. I. Louis Hoffman
OFFICE OF THE AIR SURGEON, 15TH AIR FORCE

while this allowc.! for the hlll"e ,)i lh"
e,lIThol1l's when \YOrl1 hy personnel With
n.urov: heJ,l'>. the ill,I,lhilit\, of the: Ull-

'lll'por!L'l1 stcel hehlll'l 111,I,k it I11lHl' uf
:1 IlUi"II1C'C al1d IIICIUll' t li.u: .1 I,rotl" 11\ t

dC\lle, In a,l,Ji~iol1. it dill 110t iHutu 1

a".lin't the ,0l1l11"i0I1 of J 111 ,,,i k: <t ri],

i;l" (he hclrnct. elm to the .lhSll1(e or till'
til~er linin r ,tnd'li.'!'uhIOI1 \\ehhin",, ,

\X'ith these h"ts (u \\01':": wit h. invcst i-
LC,l!()rS 'OOi] IUrl1ul :)1.11 t!ll' irui.lcn.c of
h".l'! woun.I. coul.! he redu,ed hy modi,
fvin r tile ,\1 1 helmet >,0 t h.i t it ,'ould he.
\;ur;l ove-r the 1c,lIillr l'ti' .mel c.i r phoru-.
WJllt • omfort .m.] ".Ihilit\,

LXI'lrimlI11' then ,hu\;e,l the fc.hihil.
ill' of ;]](),IIt\inL: t hc I"'l 'Ul1 metal lu.ln.ct
,'c) in.it it (\\itl\,,,m;n(r lil1u) ,ould he

metal
By .custom-tailoring' the
M-1 15th
Air Force bomber crews
have maximum protec-
tion against flak with
minimum discomfort.
[jilin,,, corul iin.u ion. the 1I11d,Ie !'re"url'
.il:.o dirnini,hed the cir.ul.u ion \\'ithill the
c.ir : and m.u!; this a coni rioutorv t.u tur
to lro-tbu c at low tl'111I'e!'.llllrU, '

This imcsti,L:,lt1ol1. (()l1dllLtl"! \\ithin
the forme-r I :.'th Bomher Comm.m.l. no w

the I sth Air lor.:«. rC\calccl th.i: <orne
crcxv meillhers had .I(temple,! to wc.u: the
stcel heltnLt wit hout the Jihcr Ilnin,L: .ui.l

S ;':KI:\"(; out the prinurv c.nhe, of held

.voun d-, :IIllon~ comb.u news .• In in-
',,:,;: 'c;atlon rec'entl~' re\'l:.de,j th.u the .\1-1
he:m'ct \\'.1S too 'often "oin" on r.lie!s
merely for the ride. c>ne ~er"e.ll1t rc-
ve:l1cJ thut he Iud taken his h'elmtl on
j" mission-, hut had worn it I('ss than
lcns('(one!s all tole! vc-i th.u one don-
nin~ !u,I ,a\Tcl hi, lif~',

,\ft('r c:-:ten,i\c inquiries it W.I' lc.irnc.l
tl1.\[ ih e m.rjorit ,' of ~Oll1h.lt nLW pu'on-
nel h.l\T not wor n their helmets O\Cf

their leather tll'in" helmet, h('(,lu,e of the
1I1Lomfortahlc' f'r~"uIT on the e,trphol1l's,
The: -tccl hc-lmct «, hun" ur ,t.md,lre!'l/e.
do not .rl lo w for h,ad~ of ditTerl'f1l sill'S
.ui.l the hulge of the e.trphol1"" A.,idl'
from the discomfort CIlhn! h' the ill.

Se cf ions have been cut from th" summer linc r
to accommodate e o r ph on e s, and female paris
of tw') snc p-Fo sf e n er s have been set in rear
we bb inq . Inner sweat or he o d-b o n d has b e e n
c djusf e d to r e c e iv e the lo o ther flying h e lrn o t ,

Leether helmd and e o r ph o ne s are shown in
liner with left male pari of sn o p-f o st o no r set in
leather h olm e t. L"ft female part of snap-
fastener is s o i in rear webbing. Leather helmet is
clipped to rear wc bb inq by right snap-fastener.

Helmet is now ready for use, with the le o t h o r
h"lmd inside the summer liner which is clip p e d
to the webbing by two snap-fasteners. It is also
clipped to the front sweat band by one snap.
Io st e ner for additional stability and comfort,
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worn ovc r the lcat hc r t1yin,lC hc imc: an.]
earphones, without undue discomfort.

The deformation of the helmet is made
hy dni,in!-, a \un\'-jack which will spre'ld
Ihe 'ItltS .n points coincident with the
loc.n ion of t hc car-pieces of the head-
phone. The screw-jack should he left in
1'1.1ce for fi\"(: minutes and the helmet
t,I1'p(:(J wit h ,I mallet to help it set. If
th,,, is not done the helmet will revert to
ih ori,l'in,d sh'lpe. Under any condition
it rn.iv he lllce\Sary to rc-xprt ad the hcl-
rnct aftc-r a fev\' months, The summer
liner i, left in place and the inner xwc.u
or he "t h.\Ild is unsn;lpl'ed at the ,ides
;md re.ir. The steel helmet should he sup-
pOTted c vcn lv hI' the wehhin.:.:. thus ,t;i\'-
inu ;C-ce,lJon ,I~ainst the direel tr.ubmis-
,i;m C'f ;:11 imp,l~t to the skull.

The inner wehhint: should he adjusted
to ,J:lcJ\\' the he-lmet asscrnlvlv to cover :1,
r:",,11 of the wearer's hue! ,IS povsihlc,
vr t 'cst on the wehhinL: to ahsorh shock,
'Jf thc hc lrnc-t I.llb'LJ!\ilit\' fore and aft.
WIth nl.u ion to the lcalhe~ helmet. three
sn.lp fastcnLr" m.n hL installed in such
a manner as to clip the rear wehhing

(rcrmamntiy attalhed to the summer
liner) to the leather hc lmr t at two points
a, wllk]y ,pactel laterally as the webbing
will perrnit.

It is important that precise care he
taken hy the indi\idual in adjmtin:-: the
SWClt han,L hclmet asscml.ly. width of
sprcld lmd lor.it ion of the snaps (if found
ncccsx.trv) in order to !-'et the maximum
protection and comfort irom the helmet.

'Iho-.c .bsemhlies which h.ivr, heen
properil' modified h.ive caused no dis-
comfort to the wearers other than the
cxt ra weilCht .Idded to the no-rn.i l f.ltic:ue
re,ultir.lC' from wc.u in i; the- sl.lnll'ard
k.lther' helmet With h'udl'llOne'i the
added protection f.rr otLettin!-, the dis-
comfort invnlvcd.

Considerahle- v.u i.it ion in the: descrihed
modificltion can he: made hv t lu indi-
vidu.i l in .urainiru; the maximum comfort
and ut il itv In OI;e rnct ho.l. shovv-n In the
,lCcom!';!I1'"in,C: pictures. the summer liner
ma)' he cut out irnrncdi.uc lv .iroun.l the
c.ir phoric-, or the luther hc lrncr m.!)' h.i , e
the rubber ear cup, installed dircct ly in
the leather helmet by cult in,!! the proper

hole and insutlJl!-, the La!Cup from tFc
imide and se win,!! it in pl.« e.

The ~<:rgeant who owes hIS life to the
one time in '1) mis-.ion-. ih"t he donned
his helmet is Staff Set. Charlc~ W, Wilds.
tail lCunnu in one ~of the hornhtTs raid-
in,!! ;;n airfield ncar Rome on January] <),

When the formation c ncount c rc.] hc.ivv
f1ak, Sergeant Wild, put en hi. helmet
in response to a warning from Iii, pilot.
Although he had carrie'd it en .,]]' mis-
xion-. ihis wa-, the- first time he ;atll.lllv
donned his helme-t. He no S(GPO ha:l
done so than a burst of flak renct:;lted
his ric:ht side window ;ind hie v. the hel-
met (;1{ his head, He rueind m,;,tiplc
sJic:ht lacerations on the hack of h i-. neck
fr~m n\'in,~ 1'1C'.i,~Llss, Hi, hcln,e! ",owed
ihrcc- distincr du!, dents in the ri,::ht
!'o.tcr;or <jlLldr.ll1t, ()ne Ltr,::e !ra,c'J'jl(nt
of tl.ik was found on the !Joor.

It is felt ccrt.un tlLlt t lu. .tec! hclrr« r
in this inxt.uu « 'i,l\lll Sou.lnt Wilds
from a j'enctratinp wound 'cr the herd
th.u pnumah]\' would li.iv« heen [.da1.

The helmet i, on disj'Iay on the hull(-
tin bo.ud to stimul.uc its use by othcrs. ./[

China's
Invincible
Airdromes

By Mai. Lyman B. Lockwood
14TH AIR FORCE

Coolies and rocks are main factors in repair af Chino airfields.

A FTfR an airdrome is placed in ful! 01'-
n CLItion in China it is a physic.rl irn-
!'o"ibility for the Japanese to homh it out
of commission for more t h.in twelve
hcur-, In Dcrcml-cr , for cx.unpk-, an
ur.uxu.cl lv accurate for.c of J.II" dumpc.!
«n 'SOO - pound bomh'.ll1d one 1.000-
poundu in the cont.ut 'eel ion of our
in"in runway and nude other hits on
r.ix iw.rv«, ILHdstands and dirt .uc.is within
the field limits, Run w.rv II:.:ht lint'S we-re
,ut in '51 I'l.lCes. melrker~s \I:ere .lcst rovc.].
rhc radio vv-as knocked out ,1I1d ",round
communications were seYert'!. .

DC'I,ile thiS cxrcn-ivc poundin,:': we
wcr c .Ihlt: to uui.ic our rct urnin o ti"hters
,md hom hers c- (the\' had been '~ho;~hing
1)le :\iii' raiders' horne .ur.iromc ) to s,l[e
:'In,lll1c:, on undamat;ed sntions of the
fjeld. 'i\fter x.vcn j;ours of reconstruc-
i ion our field vI'as in first cLIss O!'CLltin,~
lcndillOn anJ tratlic w,ts h.mdled throu ah-
out the- ni.c:hL Before the rIps can kn~ck
out our airdromes thcv muxt tirst hlast 111
the r ock s ,lnd all the ;oolies in China,

The Chinese milit.uy authorities pro-
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"ide us with coolie l.ibor, supplemented
loy their soldiers in emergencies, and the
supply of rocks is ,IS unlimited as Chin.i'«
stl'Ong h.lcks Mld nimhle hands, We have
no .u r port rn.uhinerv to he ,Lul1.I,c:ed. no
snapers, no steam rollers. no bul ldozcr s.
Our tools He picks. hoc, ,mel fLtt-f.lccd
shovcl-. : our powu is Chinc«. men,
women, children - - enouuh of them to
COH'r an airfield, Hand' c.trried h.l,kets
'Ind pon\,-dr.lwn c.rrts arc' our transports,
Fnouph wil l im; h.rnds .an e'lua! a hull-
dozer_ A ten-ton .orurt t« ro llcr, dr.l\\'n
h, 2'5() Chinese l.rhorer,. -rnoothc-, thc
p.ltehed homh cr.u crs .lg,lin,

After 'l r.u.], coolie work teams <w.i rm
on']" the tield. clc-.lninc: dehris from the
cr.u cr-, which h.ivt- he~n desic:neued tir'it
in I'rior,t\" In.1 fe\\' hour, t'Ill' r unw.rv-;
arc smooth .1~.lin .m.] the tUlns move (0

I'CI',lJr t.rxiw'.I\'s. then 11.lrdsLlI1ds ,1I1d
finally the mi,cel1.lny of Ic-" d.lJl1.lgm.:..:
cr.ucr-, "attered ahout the lield,

\'\!hde this work i'i in rro,l!re,s the air-
drome otJicu is out with tLI:: ;Ind w.i lk ic-
talkie fuiding our jnccmin,~ planc" ;lnd

Ai\f' crews arc splicing wires, rerhcing
.onnect ions and rcstor iru; the norrn.il com-
mun ic.u ions. \X'hen ;adio conLe! h;;s
heen rc'estahlished, runways rer.lire,] ;md
dama,c:e,l aircraft cleared .IW'ly, we c oruc n-
t ratc on ni~ht fi",htin:.: I.ui lit ic«, ,cting
up A.lfcs Ol~ rep,;irinp' pound \iphh "n~l
m.irkcr-, The rccon-t ruc: ion joh a n c r our
worst raid took hutseyen hour s.

On the I'ersofl.ll Side our liYin,:": <iL..~r-
fers a rcn! ,l'i nice. our chow i,n't a' L:cc,l,
OUI' SLJi'I'lies .ircnt a' !'lentdul. ,Ill"! cur
.",to,~r.II')lIl,t1 surroundin,,,,s arcnt ;i'i '..lie

hut I woul.] nol t r.ul« our j'lllll ir,I!
.i ir.l rornc: in (h in.r for ,\lit,hcl. I'cl,]mc:.
H,rJ1do!!'h, ,\1.lx\\'cll or ,1I1V ot l.c r JicJd i'1
the St,ltc" Om tield (.In han,!:e ,1' much
traOic ;l'i the he,t or t hcn: .;nrl wi.h the
s.lme ctJicicnc\',

\'\'e h.ivc e~tahlished our Chincse b,I'C'
for r ornl-at opcr.u ion-, .\I1d w« ki\ c. IUrIlcd
t hr ourh e"l'ulu1Ce thed wc ca n m.n nt a in
hcavv thin,~ schedule_'i dC'!,;te all the )"ps
can dC), Rocks .rn.l coolie h.m.!-, eire un-
limited, Our ,lirficLJs arc .1'. rUln.,ocr.tiy
o!ahli,lJcJ a, Chine'e custC'lI", ~'(
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NOTES ON

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
IN THE AAF

...
Father is in the Air Forces, mother is a nurse's aid at the hospital or
works at the sub-depot so somebody has to look after the children. Before
you know it AAF women have organized a day nursery for children of post
personnel. Through the "Spotters" organization, wives with training in nutri-
tional and kindergarten work are often found to provide necessary core.

Fifteen children, sons and daughters of officers stationed at Bolling Field, D. C., have mode
more than 10,000 surgical dressings for the Red Cross during vocations and on Saturday mor-
nings. The unit is made up of twelve girls and three boys, between nine and sixteen years of age.

OFFICERS' wives of the Smoky Hill
Army Air Field have provided their

own unique answer to the housing prob-
lem in Salina, Kan., with their popular
Fly-a-Way Club. Names and telephone
numbers of the club's "hospitality com-
mittee" are listed on bulletin boards at
the railroad station, hotels and at the ai r-
base; stranded families who arrive in town
with no place to stay are invited to call
members "at any time during the day or
night." And they do.

The dub has a practical way of dis-
covering available rooms and apartments
almost before they arc vacated. The local
Chamber of Commerce supplies some of
the listings, door-to-door canvasses pro-
duce others and an informal "espionage"
system worked out with the town's milk.
men, postmen and delivery boys serves to
keep club members posted on when fami-
lies plan to move out.
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IF there's apricot pie on the menu in the
March Field mess, G Is can thank the
AAF Woman's Club on that base. When
a shortage of help endangered the apricot
crop of Riverside, Calif.. seventeen club
members donned aprons and settled down
to pitting and cutting more than 3,000
pounds of the fruit for Army use.

WITHIN a few hours after the announce-
ment that the station hospital at Barks-
dale Field, La., could handle no more
private cases because of the shortage of
registered nurses, the group of the local
woman's club spotters had found in its
files the names of fifteen officers' wives
who formerly had been trained nurses.
Th is group, which keeps personnel rec-
ords listing special qualifications of vol-
unteers at each post, immediately called
the fifteen women and told them of the
crisis, Although none had time for all.

dav work, each was anxious to do part-
time duty. A schedule was worked out,
and on the following day the hospital's
CO was assured he would have enough
nurses to keep the women's ward open.

SPEAKINC of hospitals, the Woman's
Club of Perrin Field, Sherman, Texas,
has installed .m d cqui pped a complete
maternity wJrd in the post hospital where
5H babies already have been delivered.
Officers' wives. trained as Red Cross
nurse's aids, do a major portion of the
work in this war d. As for the problem
of what to do with Sonny when mother
wants to get aW:lY for a' day or a few
hours to go to the Red Cross workroom
or buy that birthday gift for Aunt Susan,
these alert women have the answer for
that, too. They have a del)' nursery ser-
vice, free to :lny mother on the post,
where a woman trained in child care is
on duty. Her salary is paid by the club,

AAF men at the Garden City Army Air
Field, Kan., now have someone to look
after their wives and new babies home
from the hospital. Army wivc-, of the
women's volunteer branch at the post's
Personal Affairs Division are quick to
respond to recluests for hel p. They see
that grocery needs arc met; they tidy the
house, bathe baby and give the young
mother what help she needs during that
difficult post-hospital period.

No hostesses could be found to take
charge of the officers' club canteens at
Salinas Army Air Base, Calif., so mem-
bers of the post Woman's Club have
taken over the job. Working shifts, mem-
bers are on duty from 0830 to 1700.

MEMBERS of the Robins Field Woman's
Club, Macon, Ga., not only restored and
repaired a century-old house as a service
club for enlisted men on the field, but they
even planted gardenias by the door for
the men to pick for their girl friends. *
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A MONTHLY RECORD OF DECORATIONS AWARDED
TO PERSONNEL OF THE ARMY AIR FORCES
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The names of AAF personnel to whom awards have been made are now listed
in the ROLL OF HONOR only after they have appeared in General Orders.
Transmission of this information to Headquarters, Army Air Forces, frequently
involves a delay of several months between the time an award is made and its
availability for publication in this department.

The number of names that can be listed in anyone issue is controlled by
the limited space available, and a considerable backlog of unpublIshed names
has accrued. It is intended, in due course, that all awards to AAF personnel
sholl be listed here, If your name, or the name of your friend or relative, does
not appear immediately fallowing notification of the award, please consider
the above facts before addressing inquiries to the AIR FORCE Editorial Office.

All ranh and grades given in ROLL OF HONOR listings are those held by
the recipient of the award at the time it was made.

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE CROSS
B"de, Jack A .• It.
Beams, James C .. MaL

~Bjitinq~r('y, Leonard r., Cant
Hra nduu. William H .. Maj,

. Br-own. wal tr-r I., S, Su t.
Cal rl'.....('JI, Ken ne tu M., Capt.
Carp. n t er. Rr-qtn.rf d L.. Lt.
Curciunt on. John B .• T, Sut,

"Cbri s tcn sen . Harold R.• Lt.
Cf ar-k . Philip H .. U.
Clary. GUY W., S sur.
Cr.ut d all. Donald 0., S Sgt.
o al t.r s. F rud-r-u-k W .. J! .. C1Pt.
Da!tLII. 1\1alclJm C .. S :-:'(It.
Di,.iil, Juh n H .. Jr .. C,lPt.
Dnm-qa n , Jul'n M .. Lt.

. Durand. F rl'llniLk W" S:'S'Jl.
Dver. Frt'd W .. Lt.

. Edehurn , Harry E .. F,'O
• Eme rsun , Elwood I~., Lt.

Enqel. Hu ss el W., Lt.
Ent. Uzal G., Brig. Gf'/1.
Fairr ... Geot-qe D .. S Silt.
Fox. Edward 1( .. T Sqt.
F- razh-r. James L., jr .. S/S~t.
Gar ris . Benjamin L., Lt.
Gay, Willhm M., Capt.
Gilpin. Jolln A., Lt.
GpllltJt'rlJ, Hyman M., Lt.
Hall Donald P., Lt. GoL
Hardison. Felix M., Lt. C~Jf.
Hrurt so n. Etlqar E., S Set.
Hawkr-s , Thomas C., Lt.
Hodue. Dr-x tr-r L., Maj.
Hoff T'ho rna s A., S, S(I.t.
Horton. Rubrrt W .• Lt.
Hudson. Ch artes S., Lt.
Hull. Charles T., Lt.
James, Jos e nh H., S 'Sgt.
Jamison, Roger W., Lt.
Johnson. Albert L., Oa ut.
Johnson, Gernl d W .• Capt.
Ka se. Lou is N., T, Sut.
I(rug, Richard M .. Lt.
Lack ness . Ber-uines . Lt.
Lambert. James V.. S/Sgt.

.. Land, George R .• Lt.
Larson. Harold B .. Lt.
Leverette. William. Major
London. Charles P .. Capt.
Lonsway. Louis G .• S/Sgt.
Ludolph. George L.. Lt.
Lynch. Thomas J .• Capt.
Mahurin. Walker M.. Capt.

"Martin. Ernest V .• 5/Sgt.
Merket, Howard W .• Capt.
Miles. James E .• Capt.
Miller. Robert E .. Capt.

.. Mooney. Robert C .. Capt.
M ur-phy. Philip J .. Cpl.
McArthur. Paul G .. Lt.
McLauUlllin. Frank B .• It.
McLoughlin. john A.. Lt.
McNf'ese. Harold G .• Lt.
Nuchol5. William L.. Lt.
O'Neill. Brian. Lt. Col.
Partridge. Donald D .. S /Sot.
Patrick. A. R.• Jr .• S/Sgt.
Pear, Sidney A .. Lt.
Phillips. Reginald H., Capt.
Ploetz. Frederick F .. Lt.
Pos{'y. Jame~ T.• Lt. Col.

~gn:~'R~m!~iySti.~gJr .. Mal.
Rist. Robert P .• Lt.
Roberts. Eugf'ne P .. Maj.
Roohe. Jolln R .• Capt.
Sans. Charles H.• S/SOt.

"Saunders. Lester W .. S/Sgt.
Schiltz. Glenn 0 .. Lt.
Selh~rs. Thomas D .• Lt.
Skinner. William E.• T ISOt.
Smith, Edmond H .. 8;8gt.
Smith. Jack E.. Sgt.
Smith. Mack H .• S/Sgt.
Steen. Zcrrill J .• 5/51Jt.
Thomas. Jay P .. Capt.

• VBn Ness. James. T ISgt.
Via. Charles A .. Jr .. Lt.
Ward. Emery M., Capt.
Warmer. Benjamin F .. S/SQt.
Watkins. James A .. Capt.
Watt. James R .. Lt. Col.
Westerbeke. D(Jnald G .• Lt.
Whalen. Norman M.• Lt.
Wherry, William B., T ISot.
Whitson. William D .• Capt.
Wiegand, Arthur H .• Lt.
Wilson. Avis K .. S ISgt.
WHson. Fredcr1c1c. M .. S/Sgt.
Wri(lht. Ellis W .• Jr., Capt.
Wylie, John W .. Lt.
Yevich. Edward S .• S/Sut.

..-~---
'" Thi.r .f)mho/ dt'.fig,fldIC5

au'ardJ mad£' pOI/bum.
nu.rly to /f/fF PI r,fOnnd.

t Thi.f Jymho/ dO;gfJdle.r
(',wardJ made b) the
".rat-'J Dl'parttIJt nt.

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE MEDAL
Brant. GI'raltl C., Maj. Gen.

Ed ..... ard s . tuwnl H .. !\bj. Ge n ,

Goudeu. CJ<lI('nCe W .. Lt.
Hn nxell. Haywund S .. Briu: Grn.

't Huu se. Edwin J .• MaL Gen.
I\hArt:lllr. Paul G .. Lt.
Pr:ltt. Henry C" l\1ai. Gen.
Smitn , rll.drrick H .. Jr .• Col.

lEGION OF MERIT
Ad az zru. John J., t st set.
Atuwortti. Rich ard T,. (01.
Auen. Hun V., 'v1 Sqt.
Arms tro nu. William J .• S/SJt.
Audersun. Etnu-r. Lt.
Antosh, Raymuu u L .. M 'Sqt,
Ar'nold, Elroy W., T, Sgt.
Ashcraft. (i ll~ H., Ca ut.

"Aylrnq, Juhn G.. CoL
rLlkl'l', DaVId H.. Col.
Hnilcy. Il a nicl G., Sqt.
Ball, QLu'ntin D., M/Sgt.u.iu. Willialll. Col.
Bandy. Georqe R .. Lt.
Eurker. John De F., Cor.
Barnna rt , t.awren ce E., Lt.
Bnrrr-t t. Due nti n D .. Sgt.
Barron, Rohert M .. Lt.
Btu-trun. Ha rofd A .• Col.
Bates. Earl E .. Jr., Col.
Beam, Hose-n!l,lIn. Eul ,
Benda. Chal"lt's J .• Col.
Benzt-noy. Eddip, M i Slit.
Bcruan. Thomas J., S Sqt.
Bernard. Wilbur L., Sut.
Hertensh aw. Arthur S .. M /Sl1t.
Birchard. Frederick B .. GilL
Bohon. William H .• M Sgt.
Booth. Cuartes L.. Cill.
Buoth . William B.. M ,'Sqt.

'[Burn, Dh arf cs F .• Brig. Gen ..
Bowles. Luther R.. M/5gt.
Boyd, Max B .• Maj.
Brand. Harry B .• T .z Sut,
Briggs. Leonard F .• Cpl.
Brumfield. Henry A .• Capt
Bruneau. Harry A .• Cpl.
Buchanan, David H .• Lt.
Buchanan. James V .• Slit.
Campbell. John E .. M ;5gt.
Carnes. Kermlt, Sut.
Carson. Cecl! W .• T ISgt.
C!ludill. Melvin. M/Stlt.
Chapman. w atf ace S.. 1st Sgt.

g~~~e;;c~~~f~CI~~~I~"C~~' BCr%'. Gen-
Cllew, Robert P .• M/Sqt.
Choka. Norman F., M ISgt.
Cirella. Joseph. Sgt.
Claxton. William,T. Mai.
Cohen. Leonard P.r ICapt.
Colancecco. Carin(J J .. M/SQt.
Collins. Charles R.~ M /S9t.
Compton. Keith 1<... Col.
Cook, Even'tt H .• Cnl.
Coulter. Roy H .• M ISgt.
Crawford. Harold E.. M /Sgt.
Crawford. James M., S;Sgt.
Creighton, Neal. Col.
Crom. William H .• Col.
Crutchfield. Earl J .• M ISgt.
Cunningham. Floyd D.. S/Sgt.
Czerniakowski. Edwin M.. S/Sgt.
Dahlman. Enoch J .. T ISgt,
D'Andrea, Anthony P .. S/Sut.
Danhoff. Josf'ph. M ISgt.
Dawdy. John R.• M 18gt.
Disney, Joseph I.. T ISut.
Dixon. Arthur. Maj.
Donahey. William S.• Lt. Co,.
Dozier, James E .• M /Sgt.
Drown. Nathan C.• M ;Sgt.
Dunn, Leonard R., T ISgt •
Dunn. Ray A .. Brig. Gen.
Emf'ry. Everett W .• M ;Sgt.
£.vaR5. Robert H .• T ISgt.
Fanning. Leo F .. M ISqt.
Frldmann. Carl R.. Col.
Ferguson. Homer W .• Col.
Ferguson. Robert L.. Sgt.
Ficken. William L., Lt.
Fitzgerald. Archie A .• Pvt,
Fitzsimmons. Paul W .• M/Sgf.
Flickinger. Donald J .. Lt. Col.
Flynn, William E .• Pfe.
Futchik. William E .• M/Sgt.
Gall, Joseph J., Ptc.
Gardiner. William T., Col.
Gardner. Edgar W., Lt. Col.
Gatrost. Archie M .• Lt .
Gflerlings. Gerald K.• Maj.

(& OLC)
Genqa. Adam. M ISgt.
GilkNon, Adlai H .. Brig. Gen.
Gillet. Louis M .• T ISgt.
Gommillion. Royce, T ISot.
Gordon .. Virgil C •• Col.

Grte n, Jal1](''; C., S snt.
nn'('n, Lr-wi s F .. M,\i.
Criffit!l, Hr-urv D .. T Sui'.
Gt-obm vt-r, l ultn C., Lt.
u urha d a. FI'IIX, S Sut.
Hadlnw. Gf\l'l~(ln H .. 1\1 Sqt.

~~:~~I'~l~Jl~'~lrP.r(~';;e L~... !\laj.
Ha nforu , DudH'y 0 .. Jl .. T Sgt
Harmon. Ttu-ndure B.. S Sut.
Hund, A!ljf'lt IVI.. S Silt.
;-.h'jtirielJ. Willi:llll F .. T, Sqt.
Henry. Dt-a ner F., Col.
Henry, willia m A.. S, sot,
Hl'~S. S:\I11Uel 8 .. Lt.
Hill. Willi:lt1l <1 .. M Slit.
Hinton, Hulu-rt B., 1\1 Slit.
Huhhs , Lew!s E . Cnl ,
Holt.-rnach. Floyd C., 1\1 ~~jt.
Hollstein, Cbartes P .. LL Cul,
HOni1'. wenuet CoO M Su t.
Huckius . William J,. ~qt
Howard. GI'o:'[Je E., Lt. CoT•
Hu d snn. Sidnr-y G .. Cui
Hum nnrev. Watt-; S .. Lt. Gal •
Hurford . TIl'i111<1S W., S Sqt,
lrr-tand. Luren E .. Lt. Col.
Jacnlok e. Hemh ru-t W., Lt.
jetfu s. John 1--1 .. Col.
Jott nvnu , Clarence G.. T :Sgt.
Jni1l1S0n. Hoh.-t-t 1., Su t.
Juos , Jar.QIH'~. S Silt.-
Kallal. (i('orqr. M Silt.
I<amykowski. Fr.ltlk S.• C:l;lt.
Kane. Jolin R .. Col.
Km-atii nns. Jusr uh M., S Sqt.
tc er-ch. Jn mr-s 0 .. T Sqt.
tceetrmau . CI1<1I"I('s W .. JI' .. Sgt.
!{('Illiall, H :lITy A .. Lt. Col.
Kenner. William E.. Maj. G,'n.
Kinq. Donald E., M S\\t.
Kf uq. Vrrtll' W .. S,Sd.
Kiser. J<11111'5 W .• M "Sqt.
l(0PIl. Ruhert L.. M 'Silt.
tc ramhr'ru. J (}<;1'[1 11, !\-1 Sat.
Kyle, Heu ben. rr.. Col.
Lahodn. N ichnl as Co, T Sqt.
Laruhert. Raymond 1.. M Sgt,

t~~Z~'R~r;~:\~,~~l~. 'Sqt.
Larocque Joseplt . Jr .. Lt. Col.
Lar sen. Howard J .• Jr .. T 139t.

t~~~~'nc~.ar~a~id ~~: Lt .
lazear. John M .. Capt.
Lettler , Ch ar-le s H .. M :Syt,
Lei n. Harvey J .• Cpl.
Lesk y. Mervin C .• M /SQt,
Lester. Raymond T., Col.
Levine. Arnold. Capt.
Likes, David H., Mal.
Lnckr-i dqe. Warden W .. M I~qt.
Lockwood. Patrick B .• M /Sgt,
Lnnez. Tony F .• Pvt.
Lowery. Bruce. M ISgt.
Ludwig, Clyde M., s-sut,
Lund. Walter. Capt.
Madden. Francis M .. M/Sgt.
Maic1el. Mark J •• MaL
Malloy, John T .• Lt. Col.
Marcllonis. Ben F., Sot.
Markel. 1<f'nneth, Cpl.
Martin, Roscoe J .. Lt.
Martini. Celeste, M /Sgt.
Matheny. William A .• Col.
Maupin. Oal€' V., Cpl.
Meilrs. Frank H .• Col.
Melton. Thomas 0 .. Cpl.
Merkel. Edmund H .• M/Sgt.
Mf'~smore. Waldine W., Col.
Millf'r, Jack H .• Cpl.
Mobro!en. Elmer J •• S/S.t.

Monty', GIr'J]!1 W., I\-1/Sljt.
MOOIHY. Heury 1( .. 'Col.
IV1oorp. Erru-s t . CIlI.
M,\I\\I'. ~b.\\'\l\1l\ A., l1. C-n\.
MOil'" William L.. T Sqt.
Mlieill,l', (>;\~'Ii'i, 1\1 Sut.
M}'('I'!I. Rarlr-v E., M Sat.
McAurh-aw. Junior, S Sgt.
Mr'CIt'nahan. Robert W., Col.
M( Comus. Hr,lH'rt N., M Sqt.
r,~~C(lrmick, Chartev W .. M/Sut.
!\teDullalt!. C;f'l!r~Je W., CoL
McGt-aw. tauws E .. M, Sqt.
Nt':!I. Harry B .. Lt.
N,'block, CIl:trlr's N. ~ /Sgt .•
Nr-rn. Uly.,<,(,s S., ,\:J;tJ.
Nit-uo!s . Mr-rvi n E .. M -Sqt.
~lltt('l'. I~;tlpll H., Maj.
O'ClInndl. Fr-anci s J., S/Sgt.
O'Har;~, wiuiant F.• CIPt.
Uhl'n, Marvin, Sqt.
Orlir-h . JOIII1, Silt.
Ortner, Henry. Oaut.
Osteen, Hal L., !\1,Sgt.
Ott. I saar. W .. Col.
Pa tto: d. Buford (i .. M ISgt.
Paradis, Orvltto. Sut.
Pe.uce. Frf'd W., Sqt.
Pettr-r-. josrnh. M Snt .
Peknl, Edward J., M Sqt.
Pcndlcton . Jamp_", P.. M Sut ,
Prn ninu tnn . Ha rutd E., M Sgt.
Pilillill", Arnold H .. Sut.
Pi duock . (:Il;lrl('s A., Col.
Pierr-e. Arthur j .. Col.
Pizzuto, Joseuh . T Silt.
Ptaneta. Adotnll 1\1 .• M ISqt.
Plyl!'!', Wrlliam C .. M Sut.
Po wers , Barron C .. Lt. Col.
Preste y. Carol S., Slit.
Pruck now. John 1.. S,'Sgt.
Prouty, Georue. Silt.
Rndam. D;IVid, MaL
Ha nqet. Afuert , M .Sut.
Ray. Robert W .. M Slit.
Hunert s . Jack, Lt. Col.
Hohinso n. Er nes t G .. T . tth Gr.
Roqers , wetdon R., Sut.
Roosevet t. Elliott. Col.
Rnsar, William H .• Lt.
Ross. Donald R., M SOt.
Huyce, Ralph S .. Maj.
Rupert, Charles C., T 'Sqt.
Russell. Lamar S .. Capt.
Russell, William H .. Lt.
Rutherford, Howard L.. M/SlJt.
Ryd er, Franklin A., Sqt.
Sallsb ury. Arthur G., Col.
Saville. Gordon P., Bri~. Gen.
Schaller. Paul C., Maj.
Schlles ma n . Donald A .• T 15th
Schneider. Max F., Col.
Schneider. William H., Sgt.

•Scnuster. J uHan S.. Maj.
Seab urq. Fritz, M /Sqt.
Searcy. Charlie E.. M ISgt.
Shand. tao. M ISgt.
Shumway, Duane E.• Sgt.
8immon8. Bf'njamin T .. Capt.
Slimnu'r. Hugh Po, Sgt.
Smith, Elmer 0 .. Lt.
5paatz. Carl. Lt. Gen.
Spaeth. Josrph 1.. Lt.
Stan 1', Rodney M .. T ISgt.
Stowflll. Jamrs S.. Col.
Strickland, Auby 'C.• Briq. Gen.
Strother. Willie A .• M /Sgt.
Stumpff. Donald L.. Lt.
Tibbetts, Kingston E., Col.
Tompkins, Glenn K .. M ISot.
Trehon. Vera nard H .• Pte.
Turner. Harry, M ISot.

By Way of Explanation

Twininn. Nathan F .• l\1.d. Cc n,
f& Oi...C}

l.l mlu r , ri1r'lvin J .. M'Sf;L
v eliz . Jur' H .. 1\1 Su t.
vidrt nr-. JO~qJ!l A .. 1\-1 Sqt.
Vil'qili. Bt-un« J .• Capt.
walkvr. k vnueth N .. nrll1. Ge!.
warrnu. wattr-r W .. T <ut.
was nrck. .tovr-uh Ro, [1,1 Silt.
w eavrr. j;\I11l'S P .. 1\1 gqt.
Wo'~i{JI1('I'. Clarence. ('.;1(,1.
whitr-. Ot.'llaleJ P .. Lt .
Willii,llts, De .....ry .1 .• 1\1, Sut.
willia ms , Frerl L .. Cut.

"williams. William n., gut.
Winkle. Cti.u-n-s H .. Lt. Cui.
Wood. Floyd B" Col.
Wood. witbur H., Lt. Ceil.
Wood mall. WIlliam C.. M Sut,
woodworth • Lynn Fo, 1\1aj.
wooks . Hu bort 1<', M,SUt.
Yl1sL Paul W .. S'Sqt.
Yount, Dr-an B.. Capt.
Zuvu-k v. M irnarl. Pvt.
Zol t ak, Andrew T .. Lt.

SILVER STAR
Ahr-rnt-tn y. Robert Jns e nlt , Capt.
Able. Joh n J .. SIlt. (& Ole)
Aok ermau , Lun nie L.. Stlt.
Adamez yk . Throdflre S., cur.
Adams. Burnt'll W .. Lt.
Adams, William H .. S'Sut.
Adkins, Edwin W .. Capt.
Adlr-r. Cllarlt:~ E., Lt.
Adler, HolJl'rt T .• Lt.
Ahlber-k. Tors ten W .. S/SfJt.
Akt'rs. Mnr'i on J .. Maj.
Albert. Frank J .. Sut.
Afexau der. Chester- R., T zSq t.
Atexa ndr-r. Gecrqe C.. Lt.
Alger, Martin P .. Capt.
Allen. Eduar J. E., S Sgt.
Allen. Euuene H., S/SCjt.
Allen, Johnson B .. Capt.
Atl er-s. Howard ,C .• Capt.
Ammons. Vernon G .. Lt.
Anderson. Charles L.. Lt.
Anderson. Eugene C .• Lt.
Anderson. Harold J .• F /0
Anderson. Lewis A., Lt.
Anderson. Il r-vil A .• Br-in. Gen.
Anderson. Ray U .• Sv'Sut,
Anderson. Wyman D.• Lt.
Andrews. Aaron l., Lt.

"Andrews. Byron G., Lt.
Andrews. Willie A .. T ;'Sgt.
Arant. John R .• Lt.
Arder-y. Philip P .• Capt.
Arinq. Wilbur W., Lt. Col.
Armi taue. John V .• Lt.
Arnold, Robert W .• Lt.
Atchue, Henry W .• Pvt.
Austin. Robf'rt N.• Lt.
Avellino. Sabastlaoo S .. Sgt.
Averill. Carl P .. T IS{1t.
Ayers, Randolph H .. S/Sgt*
Ayling. Edward C .• S/Sgt.
Bacon. Charlie M .• S/Sgt.
Baer, Edward L.. S/Sgt.
Baganz, Paul C.• Lt.
Baird. Joseph C .• Sgt.
Baldwin. Raymond W.• Jr., Lt.
Ball. Edoar 0 .. Capt.
Baluta. Alphonse- 0 .• S/Sut.
Bancroft. Harvey 'C., 8/8gt.

(& 2 OLC)
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(CO!1linued l ror: Precedi"g Poqe)

Ban:': ... Lack R.• Capt.
Banks. William D .• Lt.
Barbr-e. Ion n Y .. Lt.
Barber, Oharte-, E.. Lt.
Barnes . Clayton J .• Lt.

"Barnes. Georue R .• Lt.
Sames. Jostura H .. Capt.
B7Irr. Dale F .. Sgt.
Barret. Maxwell P., Lt.
Ba-ron. Dante G .. S/Sgt.
B;J.ITY. John J.. Sgt.
Barthel, Cad C.. Capt.
Barton. Bruce D .. Capt.
Bathrfck. Wal'd R., S/Sgt
Bn xf cy. Edwin L., Lt.
Beat. Walter s., Maj.
Beatty. Clyde W .. j r.. Lt.
Beaudry. Th endore C., T /sor.
Bebout. Oh ar-les R., S,/Sgt.
Beckhelm. Geurue B .. Lt.
Beckstrom. Kenneth W., Lt.

(& OLC)
Beesun. Duane W .. Lt.

"Behliuu. Lincoln E., Capt,
Brk, Philip L. Lt.
Bf'lI11WI'C. Donald 0 .. Sgt.
Bemr-i ok. Harold J .. S/Sgt.
Ben-de tti. Euqen e. Lt.
Ben n a. Michael A .. Cut.
B,'IIt. Henry L.. T /S~lt.
Berq. Harry. SJSqt.
Berk owitz . Marvin. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Bvrustel n. r.u. T /Sqt.
Bert-y, Austin L.. MaL
Bet-ta, Wayne M .. Lt
3"", Bloice M .. T 'Sgt.
Br-th ea. William E .• Lt.
Bevan. William. Jr.. SoL
Bovcrty. Paul E .• SI Silt.
Gilhy. Glade B .• Lt. Col.
Cinius. w atter- J.. Lt.
Gird. Ira 1\1., Lt.
Blain, John D., F'O

~:~lSt;'iI~~~ebl~n~id I/~I::Lt. Col.
Blanton. Joseph 8 .. Pvt.
Blazicek. Ru dolnu. Lt.
Htock er. Hobert H .. T,/Sgt.
Etytue. E. C .. Lt.
Bolton. Frank R .. S "Sqt.
Burttr-t-s , Hohet't H .. III , Lt.
Bm-dn er: Dale E.. Sgt.
Borell. Thomas L., Jr Lt.
Bnr-relti . Anthony A .. S "Sqt.
Bowv-s , Jack G .. S Sut.
Bowling. Waltrr L.. Snt ,
Bowman. Oon rad 1<'. S, Sgt.
Bowman. Jack, S /Sut
Boyd. Grrald H .. M IS(Jt.
Boyl,'. Frt~d E., T .sur.
Bra dlcv. John L.. Capt.
Brady. Hpl1ry G. jr.. Maj.
Branzelt, Georue R .. Lt.
Br-eob t. Harold M .. Capt.
Bn'Jl 111 , James A., Sv Sqt.
Br en neman. w al tcr 1<', Lt.
Brewer. Edwin H .. Lt.
Brinh t. John G .. Maj.
Srock. Eldon J., S '-Sgt.
Brooks. John A" Maj.
Browder. Ben nr-t P .. Lt.
Bt-nw n. Charles W., Capt.
Brown, Gt'orge S .. Maj.
Brown. John t{ .. JI' .. Col.
Brown. Paul G .. Capt.
Brown, R. 0., s zsnr.

.;.Hruwn. William M., S, SUt.
(& OLC)

Brumlcy, Lys11'r A., Lt.
BlIr.hanan, Jim Bright. Lt.

i&. OLC)
Bullis, Harry J .. Maj. (& OLC)

~~: ~~~~~n~ial~1e~.ct .Vt't. Lt.
Burkhart. Roy D., Lt.
Burnside, Ertlf'st W .. Sgt.
Burton. Jack P.., 5/Sgt.
BIl~kc, George W., Syt.
Blltlel'. Rohert H .. Lt. (& 2 OlC)
Byllf'I:. Donald E., S/Sgt.
Byrlle. r.oht'rt J., Lt.
C:1hf'J1. G,~onlc L., Lt.
Cai:!. Jamt's R .. Syt.
Cakt~l"t. Thomas F. X., Lt.
Caldrrala, Frank L.. S d';'lt.
Cah.lwdl, Ricllard F .. Jr., Lt.
Calhoun. John C.. Lt.
Call10un. William R., Jr .• Maj.

(& OLC)
Callaway. Roy L .. Lt.

"Camplll'll. GI~nn A., Sqt.
Campbell. William B .. Lt.
C,tnniny. Douglas S .. Lt.
Canter. Soloman J .• S/SUt.
Cantley. Euoene L.. Sqt.
Cantril!. Rufus H., Sut.
Capell. Paul N .. 5qt.
Capocetalo, Robert J .. S,"Sgt.
CaOlltdlo, Angelo J., S/Sgt.
Carry, John A .. Lt.
Carlson. David E.. Cpl.
Carlson. Ellis E .. S/Sgt.
Carnal. Walter F., Jr .. Lt.
CarllPY. John W .. S/Sgt.
Carrnll. Jnsrll!l A .. S/Sqt.
Carroll, W~sl{'y M., Lt.
Carter. Joseph E .. Lt.
Cart~l', Thomas H .• T,' Sqt.
Cartwriql1t, Philip E .. Lt.
Cartwriilllt. Roger A .. Lt.
Caruthns, M adon F .• Maj.
Cason. Jamps R .. Lt.
Cate. Gerald R .. T ISqt.
Cervanee. Victor J .. S Selt.
Chadwick. Wcs!f'y M., Sqt.
Cllaso. Gponjf" S .. S/SlJt.
Cl1'~tTY, Ead 1\1 .• T Sgt.
Childl~rs. Jack I., Lt.
Ch-ilsofl. Rollt'rt E .. Lt.
CIlristcrHt'Il, Bord,'11 W .. T 'Sgt.
Cilristfll;l<;. Fn'derick A .. S -'Sgt.

'Clll';stolll1t'r. Guyton M., Lt.
(/< OLC)

Chd:;~'lIJil\;f"son. R. L., T /Sgt.
eLtpO. W dliam C .. Lt.
Cleaveland. Arthur 8 .• It.
Clint'. Vilrn.',. 0 .. Lt.
Clinkt'ube;.ud. J. W .. Sqt.
Clllb,~. Rl'qifLild J.. 1\1 iij.

'" OLe)
CJo.lttt'l. Chde M . Cpl.
t:, •.\[i"'~' D,)O,lll1 S., S/Sgt.
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Coat". James W .• T/Sllt.
Cochran. Joseph W .• Lt.
Cochrane. Alexander M .• Sv'Su t.
Cody, Wathen F .• SQt. (& OLC)
Cuh an. Iusnph M .. Sv'Sqt.
Cnf hurn. Frank M., Lt.
Cole. Albt'rt V .. Lt.
Coleman, Edward A .. S/Syt.
Collier. Charles E., Lt.
Connelly, Lnul s J .. jr .. Capt.
COil roy. Thomas C.. Cant.
Conti, Philip. Lt.
Conway. Rn'lt'l' L. Lt.
Cook. Allen S .. S -Sn t ,
Conk. Bailey C., Lt. Col.
Cook. Bur-nett A .. T Sq t.
Cook, Ger atu C., s«.
Cook. Maxwm-tn . S ISIII.
Cook, Vernon S .. S /Su t.
Cook. w al ter N .. Jr .. Cpl.
Cnok. William J .. Jr .. Lt.
Enolid qn. Bnrnum. Lt.
Cuntey. Richard D., S'St)!.
en)" Roland B .• S "Sqt
Cox. Williston M.. JI., Capt.
Craig. Dennis. T ISQt.
Cran.-, Frank E.. SvSut.
Crane, Ralph. T:'Sllt.
Crawhuck. John. Sv Su t.
Crawturd. Georqe A., It.
Cr; ..wtor d . William, Jr., Lt.

(& OLC)
Cromer. Dan il'l H .. MaL
Crosby, Raymond B .. CPr.
Cross, Adelber-t 0" Maj
Crowe. f ames B .. T /Sut.
Culber tsnn , Norman Co, S'Sllt.
Culpf'pner. Claud.' A .. Capt.
Cu m mlnqs. William R .. Cnl .
Cu nnl nqha m, Otetus A., Clot.
Cu nulnuh arn , Jo senb W .. Lt.
Curl. James G .. Maj.
Cu n-en . Arthur T., Lt.
Curry. William L., Lt.
D'ACjostino. Jose ph A .. SQt.
Daiqlf.!. Llewellyn C .. MH1.
Ditllalf'(~. Al he r-t F .. S Sqt.
Danahy, Richard C .. Lt.
Dnuirl. Denton H .. Oa nt.
Dn nh-f s . William A" Lt
Dardis, Ronald A .. T SQt.
Davidson. William P., SQt.
Davidson. William P... Lt.
Davis. Hat-tau G., S Sgt.
Davis. Robr-r-t L., Lt.
Dayhuff, Harry J.. Lt. Col.

"Dnat. Ma ntnru S" SvSut.
Dean. Er-e d M .. Lt. CIJI.
Duaton . Geor(J1' C .. Maj.
Dr Boer. Euue ne C .. Lt.
De Cferu ue. Donald A., Lt.
Dr-dmun. Samuel Edwar-d. S/Sgt.

.. De Freese. Norman E .. Lt.
Of' Gr attcurei d. Edwin L., r /0
01' Luach . Haluh 1<'. Cant.
Ddp, Hea J., S/'Sell.
Ol'nwovicll. John C .. CIlI.
Denault. Francis P .. Lt.
Derr. Herhert 0., Lt. (&. 2 OlC)
D(.vl'IlVf'. James P., Lt.
Dt' Witt. Flint C .. Lt.
Dt'yarmond. Jacoh J .. Pfe.
Dick, Ctlarlt~s S., Sqt.
Dlrnclt. James H., Capt.
Di Labbio, Paul. F a
Oclan. Rohel.t W., T Silt.
Donahay. Joseph L.. Sert.
Donovan. Joseph A., L1.
Donovan, Stanley J .. Cnt.
Doolittle. Jam,'s H .. Maj. Grn.
Dort~. John J .. Jr .. Lt.
Dor~mlls. Rohert L .. S:Sut.
Dot<;on, Ddmar, T 1St/to
DOHl!llPliy. William E .. Lt.
DOllfjlas. Harold W .. Cp!.
Dow. Ellqar F., T ;SUt.
Dowd. John F., S/Sq1.
DowrH'r, Charles B .. Lt.
Downs, Edward F .. Lt.
Dreckman, Harold G" Lt.
011 Bard. Jamrs D .. Lt.
Dullisllrr. Francis E .. Lt.
Duffy. nlchard E.. Lt.

~ DlIkl's. Joscllil C .. Cpl.
Dulac, Artl1ur J.. T, Sqt.
Dumont. Gahrid 0 .. Lt.
Duncan. Glp,nll E .. Maj.
Dunmor .... Georlle p" Lt. (8.. OLe)
Ourbeck, Artllllr G., Lt. (&. OLe)
Durbin. Henry J., Syt.
OurIJtll'ow. AHi'fl R .. Jr .. S. SUt.
EckllUlt. Davicl J .. Pvt

l' Erklund, (~aylnl'd P .. U.
Etldison. Baker E .. Lt. Col.
Edgar, Thomas D., Cpl.
Edwards, Victor A., SUt.
Eqan. John F., Col.
Ehlers. Mf'!viltp, V .. Lt.
Ellinuton, Edward H . Cant.
Elliott. William W., Lt.
Ellison, COy B .. Lt.
Elrod. William W. Ptc.
El1lch. D,wid W .. Lt.
Emerson, William J .. Capt.
Emminger. Rob\~rt S., S S£lt~
[nilier. Howard E .. Col.

.. EpPI~rson, William S .. Lt.
Estr's, Wilhur C .. S Sqt.
EVilI15, Henry W., Lt.
Evans. Josf'llh P., Sqt.
[v,lns. P'oy W .• Capt.
EVt'rest. Frank F .. Col.
Failrenhold, William W .• Sgt.
Falls. Rohert E.. Lt.
F;lrQo. Donald le.. Lt. Col.
FarQuharsDfI. AHl1'ft B., Lt.
Farrell, Clyd,' R S/Sgt.
Farn'lI. James. Sqt.

1 Farron. leonard W., !l...L
faucett. HOllier W., Lt.

~;n:~.ol'l~h~~~~~1 A~:'J~~:ft.!'
Fei nd. Roqer- H., Pvt.
Fern. Richard 5., S/Syt.
Fields. James Richard. S/Sgt.
Fish('l" Alber-t E., S/S{It.
Fitzsimmons, Marcus C., SI)t.
Ff as nnehter-. Edward P., Lt.
Flint. Dewitt C .. Lt. (& OLe)
Foltz. Lerov F .. Lt.
Fonda. Willard C. Lt.
Ford. Donald J., S'SelL
F orqe t. Lf'O J .. T 'Sut.
Fnstr-r. John P., T'Sqt.
Fuwb!e. Edward L.. Lt.
Fox. William 1<'. Lt.
Fr-a ncis. Maqnus W Lt.
Franco. Victor H .. Lt
Frankenfield. Earl R .. Pf c.
Franz. Ja.-nh H" Lt.
Fra sr-r, William G .. Pf r-. (8.. Ole)
Frayr-h ak. Mi ch aef . Sv Sut .
Fr-eema n. James N .. Lt.
Fruid . Joseph A .. Lt.
Frirn d . Geonl/' H .. S Slit.
Frost. John, II. Lt.
Frumkin, Gahri('1 J .. Lt. (&. OlC)
Fuka, Vern F.. Sgt.

"Galyon. w alter T .. Lt.
GamIJI,'. William C .. CDI.
Ganem, GeOff](' A .. Sut.
Garcia. He nrv. S Silt.
Gurdiner. William T. Col.
Gar rnau. Ralph S .. Lt. Cut,
Gatewuod . Joel W .. Lt.
r.i1111d. Ft-aok L.. Capt.
Cayd<l, Waitt'!' A .. Lt
Gearon . Hov T .. T Silt.
(~I'nz. Raymond A .. S:'SlJt.
(~t'Orllr. Hobert E., Pvt.
Grrh art . j ohu 1<'. Cot.
Gr-rrna nu. Illivar R .. S Silt.
Cr-rrtr-k . Ol are n ce W .. 'Capt.
(-,/.ny, walter IL Lt.
Ilr-r-z iu . w alter J .. Lt.
(~ihlJ~. Jolin Lewis. Lt.
(,ib".nn, Junior C.. Pvt.

g :~~,f,lrR~~I:~;I~(F" 'E.~ E~!.t.
Gitlll['rt'. varis . S Slit.
(~ilhri(jp. James W., Lt.
Gill. James M .. Lt.
Gill. William H .. Lt.
Gilh'spie. Bernard A .. Lt.
Gilrnurr-, Edwin B .. Oa pt ,
Gilmorr . Jam es D .. Capt.
Gilmour, Eredertck T .. S Sgt.
(~Ionl't. Leuu a ru A .. T'Sgt.
(~lf'ndenn.lnq. Calvyn W .. Lt.
(~I/)qowskl. Sylvester J .. SgL
Gtutzhach. Gem- R., Lt.
Gly~r. John R.. Lt.
(~oi'l'ke. Df'lton C., Lt.
Gone". Job II 0 .. Sut.
GonfJlhky. PIliflip, Cpt.
r;0117alrz, 1\1anufd E .. Jr., S/Sgt~
Goolshy. GI'flf(jt' S .. Lt.
(~ormly. S<lmuel J .. Jr .. Lt. Col.
(iosirk. Lf'on W .. S'Sqt.
GotJldinU. Hohert L., T S.~lt.

(Ii. OLC)
Graham. James F., S Sgt.

-'0 (irar't, Rruinald D., Lt.
Grantham. Charlt~s W .. TJ'Sljt.
Grasso, Elllill'l A .. S Stlt. .
Gray. VI'fllon L.. CllI.
Grt'l'll, Grorqr E .. Col.
Gn~pn. Louis S., Lt.
GrPt'n. Mile~ L., Lt.
(~rf'el1. William F .. S Silt.
Gp'l'nblatt. Victor. Lt.
(~rf!f'nt'. Gl'orcll' D .. Jr .. It. Col.
(-;rilf'nfil'ld, BNnard, S Sqt.
(~n~f'n~eld. Robert I., T Stjt.
Gl"!~f'nIlHJ, Charlrs R., U. Col.
Grrrflsidr, Alillur M .. T SfJt.
(;rl'l]ori. Raymond P ... S Silt.
Gn'WHY, Stanfnrd W .. Lt. CuI.
(~ripbl'l, RohHt E .. S iSllt.
(~llt'rry. Alexander. Jr .. Cant.
(;lInll, Jaml's A., Jr .. Cant.
(~utwatcl, RlJhert R .. S I Stlt.
l,wYllllr. Robprt W .. Lt.
Haau. F- ranci.~ E.. Jr .. Lt.
Haas, Vrrnotl 0 .. S Sqt.
HaqrnIJlH:Il. Glt'nn E .• Maj.

(Ii. OLC)
Halll'l"ty, Jamps R .. Lt.
Halt~y. Rollert B.. U.
H;lll, Gordon E., Maj.
Hall. JOllfl V., T :Sqt.
Hall. Thomas H.. T Silt.
H allork. Edward C., Lt
Hamilton. Fn~drt"lck 8 . Lt.
Hamilton. William M .. Sut.
H;uJlmolld, Tl1oma~ G .. Lt.
Halllpton, Edqar W .. Lt. Cn!.
Han£!. Roht.rt L.. Lt. (to.. Ole)
Hansl'n, Alfrf~d D .. Lt.
H"n'ipn. Glen B., T Silt.
Hansl'ln. JOhil H .. M Silt.
Hansl'n Richard E .. Cpl.
Hanson. Owcn R .. T Sgt.
Harbour. David F .. Cant.
Hardin. Ross G .. S Silt.
HarQrov[', Janll's 0 .. Lt.
Harman. Jamps, Callt.
Harris. Erlll'st A .. Capt.
Harris. Eutjcne T., S Sqt.
Harris. James J.. S ISqt.
Harris. William 1.. Jr., F /0
Harrison. JaJll~s T .. Lt.
Harry. William Russf'lt, Lt.
Hartline. Marshall L .. Lt.
HassillQH. Warren R., T .'SfJt.
Hasti/llJs. Harold T .. Capt.
H3tch~~r. William A .. Jr .. Col.
Hatfidd. Will<l,!1 G .. Lt.
Hawkins. Phil H .. Lt.
Ha.X01:l.11S1'11. frank D .• S/Sgt,

Haymon. Albert W.o T /Sgt.
Hazel. Milton E.. T /Syt.
Hei rnu th. Louis W,. Lt.
Hellard, Leonard H., S/Sgt.
Hillyer. Sydney J., S/Sllt.
Hr-ndriclrs , Sterling T .. S:Sgt.
Hrndricks. Landon C .. Maj.
Huuorv. William M" Lt.
Herrcl d. Marvin. Sqt.
Herrfnu. Flnhnrt R., Lt.
He sk ew. Waynl~ R., Silt.
Hes v. Charles W .. S'Sllt.
Hevener. Harold G., Lt.
Hicks. Cliallncey H .. Lt.
Hiltlc-hran. David H .. T /S9t~
Hjlkr-n . Roual d W .. Lt.
Hill, Frank A .. M(lj.
Hill. James E., Lt.
Hill. Robert Ernest B., S/S~t.
Huunu-L Lynn M .. Cpl.
Hinkel. Arthur. Cpl.
Hinkle, Carson 1\-1 .• Lt.
Hobson. Huur-rt 1\-1 .• S Silt.
HIH~k. Heruer-t L.. S Selt.
Hndqe. Archlhatd B., Sqt,

"Ho dsnn. Hober-t L.. Maj.
Hoffman. Carl D .. Cant.
Hutnuin. Jose L.. Lt.
Hully. Hich ar-d 1\1 .. Lt.
Holman. Leslie W .. Maj.
Holmes Walter T., Jr .. Capt.
Holmr-s. William W., Cpl.
Hlllt, Harry L.. Lt.
Holt. Pnnort S., Oant.
Homer. C~ril F .. Lt.
Honak r-r, William F .. Lt.
Honold. John L .. CIII.
Hood. John J.. Lt.
Hnnk er, Rubert H . Cpl.
H(HJfH'I. Leroy S., Lt.
Horrlr-r. Harris H .. Pvt.
Hos man. Ralph W. Cant.
Hnuver. Gsear W .. T Sut.
Houston. David. Sqt.
Howard. Alton W .. jr.. Lt.
Howard. 'Curtis W., SQt.
Howard. Rohert I.. Lt.
Howard. Thomas L.. Jr .• Lt..
Hnye. John 1.. Lt.
Hoyt. Eltnn. 111. Lt.
Hubbar-d. Mark E .. Maj.
H ub ln-! I, Robert B .. Cunt.
Hlldllll~. John R.. U.
H:rll. Lloyrl (; .. Lt. (s.. Ole)
Hunhr-s , Adolph. S Sqt.
Huutu-s. Cb artes E .. Lt.
Huubes . Marvin C .. Lt.
Hu n ter-. Anthony G .. CIJI.
Huntet. r.1l;lrff'S N .. S Sqt,
Hun ter, Frank H .. Lt.
Huntr-t. Willard 0 .. S SI/t.
Hind. Donaldson B.. Lt.
Hurtt. Earl C., Lt.
Hurt. Littrr-t T., S Silt.
Hutchins. EnH'1"Y B .. SIS'lL
Hutrl1isoll. David W., Col.
Hllttl.tl(~n. Otto, Pvt
Huttt'!". Hov.'ard J .. Lt.
Hyman. F~aymollrl B., T Slit.
lnljf'nhll~t. William WI'f'k.':. 1I,'~j~
Il1nlan. Ira I.. Pvt.
Jachim. Josellh A .. S SI,t.
Jack. Jean A .. Capt.
Jarkson. EUI!t'ne R. Maj.
J:lr:k"nn, Harold 0 .. T Slit.
Jackson. McDanj('1 8 .. L1.
Jan1f's, John W .. Lt.
Janl'slil'k. Frank J. S SgL
Janie. Edmund F .. Lt.
Jf't1na. John A.. S '~Ilt.
Jt n,,~n. AatJr E.. S Sqt.
hnHn. Myron W .. Lt.
JOllarulf'S. Stev/' L.. Lt.
Jollnsoll. David W .. Capt.
Jnhn~on. Drlnald G .. Lt
Johnson. Etl~aril J .. Stlt. (& OlC)
JOhll~f)ll. Willet E .. T'Sllt.
Jflhll~tOIl. Dewitt P .. Lt.
Johnston. Ralph C., Lt.
JOnf~s. John L.. It
j(~n(''''. Marcus 0 .. Lt.
Jonl'S, Rolli'l"t S .. JI .. T /Sut.
Ji'Ij(~'" William C. MaL
Jont'S. William 0 .. Lt.
Jllpl'k. Elvin J.. CIII.
J"ynf'r. CI1<lrlf's. M SCit.
l{al)(Jtl1, Jack W .. Lt.
l(aC21llan'k. Jo,epll A" S Silt.
I(allll', Gl'orql' Frank. JI • Maj.
!<aflll. William F .. Lt.
I{aitala. Hpnry B .. Lt.

'" l{aJlina. L/'on P .. Lt.
1{;~r1/'. Joseph W .. F /0
I{anl'. LOllis N .. U.
I(aras. Casimir. T Sf/t.
I{f',arhy. Npcl E.. Col.
I{ppley. nich;\r!1 M" Sqt.
I{ph,lfl. Edmund P., Pv~.

"'1<t.ir:lll, Raymond A., Pvt.
1<I'I!i.ey. Miltull. S9t.
1(I'llf'y. C~itford E., S, Sqt.
Krlly. l1icllard L .. 'Cpl
1{l'Ily, TllOll1as H .. T'SlIt.
l(f,lIy, Willialll J., Sgt.
I<endrir.k. Gt'or£je E .. T 'Sgt.
1(I'nnf'i1y. Cht':,ter C.. Lt.
I(prshnr.r. Fp,tix N .. Capt.
I{/'ttll'son, ROller G .. Lt.
Kiley. David T .. Sgt.
KilCillre, JOI' M .. Capt.
I<inlhel!. C!larles L., Lt.
I{inll. Art/lUI" G .. Lt.
Kiner. Carl G .. Caut.
l<inlJ, Gharlps W .. Capt.
I(inndt. Paul. Jr .. M /Sgt.
I{irken£l'lil. /{!:tnneth J .. T /Sat.
l<lein. JO<;~llh R., Maj.
!(Jf'kar, nDward R .. Lt.
t<lini~, RrJhf'l"t B .. CPI.
l<naPI). James W .. Lt.

Knapp. Robert D .. Col.
Kocher. Joseph 1<'. S ISlJt.
Kohl. George C .. Ir .• Lt.
Kuhsiek, Donald J .• Lt.
«otunuor. Robert E.. Cant.
Kostelecky. William P .. Pte.
Kouski. Alexander, T /SYL
Kowal sk i, Walter F .• Cpl.
Kr-ause. Lester L.. JI'.. Capt,

(& OLC)
Krebs. Robert N,. S/Sgt.
Kr-iqha um , Oscar W .• T /Sgt.
Kr-uetzr-r. Daniel J .• S/Sgt.
Krz ywicki. Witold I., Lt.
I{uhl, Otto F .. Lt.
Kunk ef, David E.• Jr .• Maj.
I{urz . Clarence J., Lt.
Laureche, George J., Maj.
La Cas sf'. Leo A., Lt.
Lacey. J ullus 1<.. Col.
Lackey. John H .. ji-.. Mai.
Lab". GPMQI' 5 .. S/Sgt.
Lambert , John L.. Maj.
Lnru pe. Marcelllu s A .. Oul.
Lnnder-s. Clyde T" S/Sgt.
Lanu. j ames H .. SiSIJt.
Lnnqle-y. Hobert B .. Lt.
Lan phi er. Thomas G., Jr •• Lt.

(& OLC)
Larosh. Carl E .. Sut.
Larson. Aleron H., Lt.
Laus III a 11. Carl C .• Maj.
la Vnlle. Paul P .. cut.
Lavers. Jack W., Capt.
Lawt-nce. 8. R.. j r .. Lt. Col.
Lawre nce. Irvin H .. 5 "Sqt.
Lawtr-r-. Charfes M .. Lt.
Ln yn , Rouer W., Lt.
Lr aman. Alton D .. T,'Sgt.
Lr ;\1', Dean E,. Lt.
Lrnrer ht. Royden L.. Capt.
Lrdnux . Ef zia. Maj.

., LI'I'. w attt-r S .. Lt.
l.r-inh. w allace E.. Slit.
Lr-nt. P.ay A" S 'Sgt.
Lr-onard. Frank M .. S ,-Sgt.
Leonard. Harold D., S Sqt.
Le onar-d . JOSf!pl1 G .. S Sgt.
Levine. Rohnt. Maj.
Lewis. Gfen . Jr .. Lt.
Lewis. Jl'SS H .. T'Sljt.
Lewis. John L., U.
Lr-w!s , Murry L .. Lt.
Lilley. Hunert F .. Sq t.
Lir-uqrcn. Eduar- M .. Lt.
Live-ev. William F .• F '0
Lurhtitlqe-. John T .. Lt.
Lor-kb orn . William A .. Lt.
LIII1:-.r. Lester J., Maj.
Lonu. Hohcr t E .. J r .. S ISUt.
Lnnu, Wi!lialll B .. Lt.
Lonnncre. Earl. Jr .• Dapt ,
Lun-. Jnmes A .. Lt.

~ Lovett. Jusenh S .. Lt.
Low: -. David C .. jr.. T:'Sqt.
Lozr-nvki. Cb a rtrs 8 .. S Sqt ,
t ucirn. w af ter J .. Capt.
Luu artlelli . Edward Eo, S Sgt.
Lu nqe:-. Lloyd (~.. Lt.
Lyle. Lewis E .. MaL
Lyon v, Jarn e s T .. Lt.
Mat£l(lnald. Henry G .. Capt.
M,1I'Farland. Hnncr-t I.. Lt.
Maddock. Jack E.. CIIL
Madison. Willard n.. Sqt .
Mauala. Lennar-d R .. T Sgt.

"Mall'!""ss. Thomas M .. Lt.
I\'lallf'r, Gr-orue T .. Lt.
Mahnnt'y. Philip M., Lt.
Maitlan(J. Ll'ster B., 'Co!.
Mancini. Armando B., ~Ill.
M<lnif'rrl', Ernest R .. M;lj.
Manninq, Jol1n D .• T Silt.
!\'lanninn. John T .. Pte.
Mansf'll. MOITis E., J,' .. Capt.
Manufd. Virtor H .. S 'SlJt.
Mat'(';ln. Donald G., Capt.

""Man('ll. Nicholas. Lt.
Marlllll, Hnwarfi E., Lt.
MarLltt. Wilmot R., Lt.
Martin. John H .. Jr .. S Sqt.
MartltH'. Loui£' E .. Pvt. f&. OLe)
Marts, Boyd J .. M 'SQt.
Marvr.!. Ch;lrl,'s E .. Silt.
Masl(\'lk;\, Stanlpy F., S Sqt.
Mason. Albf'rt L.. Lt.
Massif'. Harold L .• Lt.
Ma~sit'. J lilian B .. Jr .. Lt.
Mas~inq, O;lIliel G .. Lt.
1'y1ati<;ofL J;.ek L.. S ISllt.
Mattllpws, Ralph D .. Capt.
Maul. Dwiflht E .. Lt.
Maupin. Warren B .. Pic.
Maury. Dale W., S'Sf/t.
Mayr'r. MilX H., Lt.
Mayn. Charley H .. Callt.
:\I<lzuf/'no. Joscph R .. Slit.
f\hadl" AUfIIlStll!. S/Sllt.
I\har~. William G., Silt.
~lt'/'llall. John J .. T /Sgt. (So.. OLe)
Meints. Harry S .. Lt.
Mf'lbraat/'n. Harold E .• Lt.
Mdl11an. Milton. S/Sqt.
1\1"tloktlwski, John M., Lt.
Mel"ef'r. (~~Ill H .. Silt.
Mf.rrrii. Cilarles T .. Capt.
Mrsst'r. JI'nninlls B .. C,1l1.
M,'y"!". I(t'nn!'tll V .. T'Slft.
Mi('j;,!,. Carl 1\1 .. T /Sqt.
Mitldll'hrook. GMrf'tt, Lt.

'Midlll!'trlll. Robert T .. Silt.
Mill'S. Joe 0 .. Mai-
M il~y. Carl H .. Capt.
Millr.!". Lorinll Corwin. S, Srrt.
MillH. Louis I., Lt.
Miller. Hrllll'rt r .. Lt.
Millill'. W!1liam A., Lt. Col.

(Ii. OLC)
Mills. Stylr.s N .. T'Sflt.
Mills. William C .. Col.
M iltOll, Tl]roc1oro R .. Lt. (;01.
M intnn. Lewis T.. T /Sqt.
Mirock. G~orql' C., Lt.
Mitrhell. Ed'-"ard R .. Lt.
Mitchf'll, Kirk R., MaL
Mitclwll. Robrrt N., T /Sqt.
Mofft'tt. Even'tt L., Lt.
Moffitt. Thoma" A .. Cili.
Moisan. Jolln J.. Lt.
1\101nel'. H jal nler L., Cpl.

(Conl,'nu.,:l on P"'J" 5~)
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To airmen flying in the sub-stratosphere, Rabau! harbor looks like this
on a reasonably clear day. Lakunai airdrome, one of the five airfields
concentrated in the Rabaul area, may be seen at the lower right.

This picture was taken following an air attack on the airdromes and
harbor installations. Shipping in the harbor at the time the picture
was made consisted principally of small barges and coastwise craft.

BLOCKING RABAUL BY AIR
By Capt. Lawrence P. Bachmann

AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

THE 13TH AIR FORCE

49

Organized lorgely from other AAF units which battered shipping lines from island
bases in the South Pacific throughout 1942. the 13th Air Force was activated Janu-
ary 13, 1943. Its principal objectives from activation ta June, 1943, were:

• To gain air supremacy over the central Solomons .
• To obtain ground and Sea objectives in the central Solomons.
• To destroy enemy supply lines in the northern Solomons.

From June to December, 1943, its objectives:
• To neutralize enemy airfields and other installations on Bougainville.
• To suppert and protect am phibious objectives in the northern Solomons •
• To gain air supremacy over the northern Solomons.

From December to the present date. its obje ctive s;
• Destruction of enemy airfields and other installations on New Britain.
• Destruction of enemy service supply lines over New Britain and the northern

Solomons.
• Support of ground forces mopping up on Bougainville .
• Support of amphibious objectives out-flanking Rabau!.

The 13th's first headquarters was at Espiritu Santo, later in New Caledonia and
now on Guadalcanal.

MEN in the operations rooms and com-
mand posts looked at the line-up

and knew that by the end of the day
Rabaul would no longer be of much use
to the Japs. In chess, the game is won'
when the enemy is pinned down and held1

and cannot strike back. Today we were,
to make the check-mate move.

It was February 1 '5, 1914. The line-up'
of airdromes at Rabaul was chalked up in
operations rooms throughout the Solomon
Islands.

Lakunai and Vunakanau seemed, from
reconnaissance reports, to be the Japs'
two best fields. Although they had re-
ceivcd terrific pounding, the Japs had
repaired .thcm well. The J aps were using
the other fields-- Tober a, Rapopo and
Ker.ivat-i--pr inc ipa llv for emergencies.

Today these 11\'e airfields were to he cut
to pieces and struck a,e,lin .in.] again from
shorter ranges until there would he no
airfields fo; the enemy's planes .in.l no
planes for his airfields. Arncr ir.in troops
would land on Green Islands, thus isolat-
iru; Bouuainville and the Solomons from
SUIJplies'to the north and from Rab.iul
and gi\'ing air control in the area to the
Allies.

The pattern was simple. The Japs must
have known it as well as every admiral
and general who planned it. Tl{e method
had been demonstrated with success when
planes of the Navy, the Marines, the
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.Royal New Zealand Air Force and the
'13th Air Force pounded the airdromes of
IBougainville. Short land and Buka into
trubble. They destroyed systematically the
'enemy planes in the air as well as on the
ground until no more opposition rose,
,and the only sign of the enemy was some
ineffectual ant i-aircr.ift fire.

Then the landing was made at Empress
Augusta Bay where there was little Japa-
nese resistance. The enemy W.IS pushed
back into the hills and left there. Re-
membering Guad.rlcanal and Murida

where the Americans did not stop until
all Japanese were killed. the enemy was
puzzled by the tactics. He was puzzled
until it was too late. for then he was
trapped and desperate. He was driven
away from the territory the Allies needed
in Bougainville. A perimeter of troops
in sufficient force was placed around him,
and he was left there to rot, starve. kill
himself or die in a futile durge on an
Allied pillbox. L

\',;re have taken Bouuainvil!c are.is de-
sired for air oper-ltion.'We have our air-



It's D-day in the South Pacific and this photograph d s pic t s 0 rn orn e nt o r v junction of American oir
ond sea forces on the move. The 8-25s are headed for Robaul to blast Jap airdromes while the

lieU, .m.l a, L:()(hl .1 lurhor a, we w.tnt.
Our !'.lttern 'tor w.i r t.t r« in the South
Pacific mc.rn-, rn.inv t1llfH>. It Illl-.tn' t h.u
the cncmv I' hcmL: kilo', keel otI h.d.llll<:.
1-/<: I'l.lnn<:,! on .1' ,Im\' w.u: ot attrition.
1-/(,', ,L:<:tlln,L: .t (.ht Illn\in,:: w.i r ot I'n'l-
lion .m.l movement. \'Ce ,clect the- 'i'ot
\\'C want. 111C;\T In .uhf ("lkc i.. l'"r.l~~-
lish .urb.i «-.....l!lli .i rc "lC~ tl) mo v, .lL:.l~r;.

~roppin~-llp opcr.ttll.H1"l m.u he L:Uln:..: on
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months .urcr we h.iv« t.ikcn .m hl.ln,l:
mc.mvlul.-, we 11.1\'e knilc,! [.u thcr into
the J.q" -; zonc-.

Thi-, i" all Ul'sctting to the ,hi'" I:."h
one 01 their soldie" is determine,l to k.!l
one or more Aillcd ,oldlc" or \l.trine'
:,etore he ,lie, in ,'urnh.lt lu!' hi, cllll'eror.
I Ie I' '!OOIlIC,1 to Jis;q'i'olnllllull .In,1
iurt lu-rmor c, he i-, lunfrontcd with tlic
mo-: hor r ihh of .i il l.liC,> tor the Jap.l-

nc'c. IO'lnL: t.lll' I k I' bunL: .ut utI
frnlll 'ul'i,ilc, .m.i IS dl'IIl.'.: tro'ill <t.rr v.r-
lion .in.l ,llSl-.I'c In thi-: I\i'e 01 w.lff.lre
.u r l'O\\U li.r-, .1.L:.lin .icmon-t r.uc.l wh.rr
It (an ,10.

\X' <: S.I\\' -this II'i'c of n!'n.lI ion work
when \\C' huil: .in .Iirh.l'(' 011 i li« J.lj',helll
I,Lln,l or BouL:alfl\t11e without the ex-
i'enditurL' in men. rc-our.cx .ur.] tilll'"
\\ biLh woul.] h.iv« hccll r~([uirc,! IU ul.:,
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invasion convoy, several thousand reet below, speeds toward the Green Islands. Captain Bachmann,
AIR FORCE staff correspondent in the South Pacific, snapped this 'picture from one of tho bombers.

the i-Liri.] h' dirc,t a".lu)t, :\ll!lUut;h
iic:htinc: \\cfli on in tllc i-l.in.l, it \~,I'

n;,lin!l" t lu- '1.1Jl1!,ioc: (Jut of a lr'!f'i'l'C! .m.]
enr.!L:l',l cncmv. Hi, f')Cle, could c:ct no
J.lr,L:~r: our, ':llJ!l!. He coul.] :;d n'o sup-
plics: we c ou l.].

The same sort of Lletie, W.I, to be used
in immohili/int; Rahaul.

In the Solon\om operation, in A.ugust,
2.j';' cncrnv aircraft were dc-troycd ; in
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ScplUll!)er, J -1: in (kloher. 1-), The
cncrnv W;I) makiru; .! determined ctfort to
hoLl'the Solomor;, .1).1 ,hiel,l for R,l.
lv.iul and the \\',11' to the north. to the
Philippines and to J.lp.m. Then in No-
vcml.er we rnovc.I al;.lirht Tr c.tsurv .rn.l
Bougaimille bl.lf1d,~ Tlut mont); 300
]al'.{nese pLlf1c, were de,t roved.

J),ly.hy-d.ly fipurc, show that the japa-
nese resist .in init i.i! drive until the (;IC-

tie.tl siru.uion or [r.«.. oj .;i!/,!.;n, r nukes
further re,i,unce in force no lonl;er
fe:a,ihlc, In the: fir,t .lcvc-n ,1.11' of :\!o.
vcmlx r. ~~~ I'Lull" were knockc,l ,10\\"l1.

Yet from .'\;O\cmher I.) until the mi.i.l!«
of Dcccml-cr when we were: eon'oli,l.ttint;
our position, in hui!,lioL: .lirtie:I,ls. onl}'
lift\' J,l!, l,l.lne:s were destrOll'd. Thcv
SiIll]'I\' did not h.rvc .inv more: .ur pl.mc«
to throw at us. (Continued on Nco' faye)
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AAF bombs burst on Lokunai airdrome near Rabaul. The explosives have landed squorely on
the runway and porking aprons. Existence of a large number of revetments ond other permanent
installations to accomodate bombers ond fighters indicate enemy's high evaluation of the base.

In thi-, .lr ivc to clc.ir the Solomon- the
]al',ule'ie could not .t:ct their freighters
th rouuh the n.tr row 1),IS'ia~e'i of the i,land'i
and they were forced to' use b.lrges and
set up new, inefficient sc.t routes to run
suppl ic-. to their troops b,l'iL,d first on
New Geor~ia, then on Vella Lavclla. Santu
babel. Ko'!omb.1l1 ~ara and Choivcul. Our
B-2'i'i .uid PT b~,lts kept hammering at
the b,lr~e lines.

The 'Jap.me'ie knew what was happen.
inl.!; .in.l dieln't like it, Their Domei New»
Se'r\ice told their people in December:

'The f.1Ct is th.it the enerwy has ad.
vanccd since Gu.idalcanal into Rcn.lova,
New Georgia and Bouu.unvil!e. The
rnc.ins of their .idvanccs arc always idcn-
rical : employing a m.l" of carr icrs, they
land under the cover of bombing and
nuv.il bombardments, Then they buiU
airfields, thu-, extending the sp!1C~e of air
influence on toward the north, It seems
the opponents arc nuking en:r}' crtort to
build airfields and to prep.tre numbers of
aircraft. As the enemies themselves S,IY,
the .r.lvanrc is very difficult, and ap-
parentlY they don't rely much on .ulvance
over land, Building up a irb.i scs there,
their operations are to intercept our sup-
ply lines,

"\X!henever the enemies build an air.
base on em isl.m.l. our corrunun ir.rt ions
and supply with the other islands be-
comes dillicult, TIllS is the ch,lraderi'itic
pluse of the war happening in this area

surrounded by water and isl.mJs, The
condition i'i t!~at without ro.id-. the com-
rnunir.u iou , along the C01st depend upon
srn.il! vessel», The forces cannot ru-h
heaJlong into the landing point. Thus,
even thou.rh we have great naval victories, .
they thre.{d their way 'through the lines to
l.in.I and gain footholds. Therefore
destroying th'e enemy supply line is most
import.int , .. to do this it is neeess.Hy to
have suprenuey over the air and sea,

"This is the way the Americans 01"
crate, They att.ick us, relying on uri-
limited numbers of aircraft. Even thouuh
we dri\'<: them away in the air battles, 'as
the n.u ure of aircraft requires, our planes
cannot St,l}' up in the air beyond a limited
time: so we 11.1ve to return to the hase.
Therefore, we can bold air supremacy
only 1 short while in ;l day and after th.it
the enemy' s fresh aircraft will dominate
the air ,'. . They repeat the .u LICks in
waves. Two or th~ee hours after the first
art.nkcr bas withdr.iwn, they come h.rck
with more and renewed st;ength, They
repeat this operation. At first we on de-
ten their al'peelr.lnce and take off our air.
craft to intercept and h.ut le it out in the
air. hut :IS fuel and munitions run out we
have to LInd our craft. At that time if the
enemy renews the attack on us the battle
will become very unf.ivor ahle to our side,

"Meanwhi l« the enemy rcconn.riss.mre
pbnes will fly over us and report the
'splendid target' by radio to the forces

w.liting at the h.ise .m.] c.lII tens of hun-
dreds of aircraft. Then .omcs the sw.um
of enemy .urrr.ift upon u-. This i, ,I:'

everyday occurrence in the southern region
Consequcnt lv, .1.S ,1 gener.d st.itf oth.'cr o:
the Expeditionary Armv in the South Se,r,
said, '\Xre h.ive the opportunit ics, hut not
the planes.' \\e'e .irc hcing the p.lthetl'
condition of not having enou,~h .urcr.if:
to encounter them, though we h.i.] the
chances to do so, .. , Our sol dicr s 'iinee
Gua da lr.ina l arc exp(:[iencin,~ the morti-
fied feelinl.!; of beinl.!; e\',lcuated to another
point tho~lgh they' are not .utu.il lv de-
fe.itcd. As the resu!tof the cx pcr icncc
they encountered in th.ir repion, so ldicr ,
are saying, 'What on earth h.i-; !uppenecl
to Jap,mele air pO\\'er? .. .' "

W F know what has !uppcned to it,
\X'e abo know how our .i ir urut , .irc

Jhinl.!; toucthcr. New Zca l.in dcr-, furnixl:
fl'<:hter c~\'er for Nan' TBFs and SB[),;,
l\f.nine .ind Nan' -1 n::s and Cors.i ir-, fur
nish medium an:1 low cover for I )th Air
Force B-2 15; the AAFs p.)SS provide
hi~h cover, and B-:'~s miuhr he covered
b\: anv one of ,1 number o(the,e rombin.r-
t(on,;'- Sc.irrh misvion s arc pcrforrnc.l h}'
Nrvv land-.ll1d-sea-b.l,;ed mult i-cnuincd
pl.mcs, supplemented hy the Royel!' New
Ze,l!and Air Force. N.I\T PBY-'i~, known
affectionately as Dumbos, stand bv with a
cover of AAF P-y)s to rescue anvonc who
poes down at sea, '

\\e'hen we nude the bnding at Em prc-,-,
AU,~USt.l Bay on Bouu.i invil le on Decem,
her L the ],lj',lnese diel not h.i \C the usc
of a sinl.!;le airfield in the Solomon s. The
enemy ~\orked despeutely to rep,lIr the
dama,l;e to their fields on the islanel but
we kept them out of usc.

Bomher crews of the l vth Air Force see
to it that these fields st.ly unus.tblc.

On December J ». full ,cde opcr.u ions
wnest.nlL:el hI' the combined ,IiI' arm of
CO;.[SOP AC . From new fields for ti~ht-
ers. din' bomhers .uu] mc.liums R,lklll[
W.IS under direct .ur.uk.

The airdromes which .irc the focal
point of .ut.i.k at Ral-.iu] lie in ,I rouph
crescent sh.i pc .ibour Sill1!"on Harbor.
which is in-i.!« ,I hook of land in north-
ern ':'\e\\' Brit.i in. R.lh,lld, on the h.rrhor.
Wel'i formcr lv the comrncrci.rl center
an.I .ulmini-tr.uiv« he,lelcluarters of ~ew
Guinc.r Tcr rn orv Ih pre\\'.n population
"V,I'; S \(, lur opcan-. and I ~,()()() Asiatics
and n.u ivc-; Ih be,lllliful, natu r.rl h.irbor
al(0I111110e!.lles n.iv.i] .ui.] rncr.h.mt shil)-
pin<: of .rl l ,ins, Since ].lnLl.lrr. I()l ,'.
R.th,lLll h.ul heen usc.l hv the J,lp'i ,IS their
base of ope",ltinns in the South P,lcitil
an.l Southwc-t P,I,i lic Theatres, hut. he-
c.iu-,« of nul' att.uk-; shipping in t h.u
port h.i.! been on the .lc.lin«. Simpson
Harbor h.i.l heen strlll,k ,te,lclih' until it
w.i-, of little usc to the J,IP", At'one time,
it looked like a thri\'ing port with J.lpel'
nc-.c f re;:,htu'i ,In,1 cornb.rr shi 1" .in
chor c.] inside the hook of LIn,!, By the
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time of the Green Islands invasion there
was little left except hulks and crippled
ships.

The airfields around Rabaul in order
of importance are:

Ldc!/Ildi. a mile south of the town was
huilt ori!-,inally for the RAF. Its impor-
tance is due to its proximity to the town
an d its status as the most heavily de-
fended airdrome of the !-'rou p.

V/IIUk'III,1!! is the best field and Ius
the finest revetments and the most planes.
It is as heavily defended as Lakunai hut
docs not have the support iru; anti-aircraft
fire provided hy the town insta llat ions.
This airdrome is located ciaht miles south
of Rahaul. L

T"/;el".l. principally a fighter field, is
about thirteen miles southwest of Rahaul ,

N.,I/,fJ/,o, a bomber ficIlI, is sixteen miles
southwest of the town.

Ker.II'.II. still in construction. Ius never
been used except as an emergenq' anll
auxi li.t rv field. It lies about t wel ve miles
southwest of Rahaul.

The fields arc connected hy a net-work
of good roads and the entire peninsula
around the harbor is spotted with anti-
a irr raft h.u tcr ics.

At the sLut of operations in the end of
December, weather conditions were poor.
There were plenty of targets, however.
an.I when the airdromes were closed in
we homhed the town's mil it.i ry in st.i ll.i-
tions a n.! shipping. The h.irbor took so
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much punishment that no warships have
been seen there since that time,

Two heavy strikes were made, however.
The enemy fought hack with intense and
accurate anti-aircraft fire from ships and
shore; acri.il homhs were dropped and
more than 100 fi!-,hters carne up c.uh
time an attack was made, They bored in
through our fi,,-,hter cover to the B-2.1s
and B-25s whi~h, even so. !-'ave a t-:0od
account of themselves. The enemy fol-
lowed the formations beyond Cape St.
Geor!-,e, the southern tip of New Ireland.

On December 27 and 2H there were
two fi,,,hter sweeps, In hath johs the
J'II,.mese were c.lu,dlt on the ground. Our
lighters waited for the Japs to come up to
them, The American t.ut ics consisted in
forming a LHge lufbcrry, with ,1 hit-:h
Nan Hcl l.at cover, and making divin
rass~5 at the more th.m sixty i,ll'S who
rose to intercept. After nuking a pass, a
rl.me would climh h.1ck and rejoin the
circle. These maneuvers p.lid off with a
hag of -1'" Japanese planes to a 10'5 of four
Navy Corqirs.

Durin" the next week the weather still
wasn't g;od. hut our fi"hters still knocked
down H<) cncmv pl.mes. The Allies were
gettint-: rill of the J ,1p,mese airpl.incs. The
Japs continued sending up a lot of air-
craft. They hrought them in from the
north. and as fast as they did we shot
them down. For the ];1];s, it was like
pouring water into a sieve.

Heavy bombers of the 13th Air Force
broke through only three times in the
early weeks of the campaign. On these
r.iids, the Jap,ll1ese sent up almost a hun-
dred planes and their flak, for the most
part, was intense and accurate.

The bam hers rc,dly warmed up on
[a nuarv H and. for the next week. thev
hit an' average of two airfields ,1 day ;ls
well as m.lkinl~ rnanv att.uk s by ni"ht.
Between 221! 'of thc' 12th and ().,,)~ of
the 13th. n-2.ls showered fLl!!S and 'i00-
pound homhs on lukunai a~1d Tol-cra :
just before dawn n-2')s followed up
agJin\( Tohcr.i, Rapopo and shipping in
the outer h,lrhor. Some TEl's rn.ule '1 run
at the same time on rncrch.mt shi pping in
Simpson Harbor. There w.is no inter-
cq,t'ion th:lt day.

The h'litlc he"an !!oin!! to us between
January l'i and' 2 I. 'Th~ J.lp.ll1ese could
not rcpl.uc their losses .ilt houuh they
"hm'.'ed con,i,lcr.lhlc in,,,enuity in keeping
their oper.uions fluid. moviru; pl.incs
quick lv from one airdrome to another,
\X'e rontinuc.l to shoot their pLll1es down
an.! l-omb all ti\"c fields, switching from
one to another, chanciru; tactics an~1 time,
of the att.lcks. At L th~ end of dar of
January 21 the enemy had lost 20~ pLnes
over his own fields.

Good weather brought good action
from Jaml.lry 22 to 2H. The J.1pancsc
continually reinforced Rrhaul. the key-
stone of their South Pacific defenses, and
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By LIEUT. COL. H. E. JONES

13TH AIR fORCE

Bomber Crew Training in the South Pacific

their f,Lule lu,ses I'ulhed the .iver.igc of
~i :1 .l.iv. I.ak un.u. the 1110st hc.rvily de-
fended fi,>.:htu ricld on the peninsula, was
struck nc.ulv twice ,I lby. On January 25
the: J,q'anese ulled time out.

lift y-t wo of our fighters, st.u kcd down
from ~'),()()() to ~)J)()() feet, came in dur-
In>.: the afternoon .ind ci rcled Rrh.iul
.lh'out fI\'e times. The: for m.u ions dropped
to 17,()()() feet anll cirlled around in a
l'!ullcrll'in>.: m.mncr Thcv fma l!v ca llcd
the J.lp',;n~se: on the r.tllio 'in the c!c,u and
111c,lded, .t little I'rof.mcl y, for them to
.ome u!' .m.] fight.

"Come down hue on the >.:round and
nuke us." the Jal,.lllcie replied in \'l'ry
,t~ood English.

R'\H:\\'!. wa« "Murida-ized" ,0 thorough.
lv in the week from [anu.i rv ~') to F~h-
r"u.tryi that the cncrnv couldn't even
launch any repris,t1s .lg.linst our fieids on
Bou,>.:ail1\'ille ;lltholl,gh thcv were in e'lsy
range. Our flL'hlcr cover was a lovclv
thi~g and w'e'didn't lose ,1 bornhcr , at-
thOl;gh the ]apJne,e sent up as m.Il'}' as
SS pl.incs at one time, livc m.ijor strikes
were made on the last two d,lvs of J,mu-
a 1'\', On Fcbruarv -l , the cncmv r.ul:cr
reiuct,tntly, sent 'up only t]lirt)' pl.incs
when H-~)s hit Tobcr.i .i n.] H-:2is hit
V un.ik.in.iu at,l1most the <.unc moment.
The: score for the month of Lmua rv IUS

Ij 1 ene:my pLule:s shot do\\'n. not incl u.]-
in!! those hit h\' clrric"-hascd a irrr.ut or
sh'ot down lw our .mt i-a ircr.if t b.ittcr ics.
On Fe:hru.lr\'- I the romrn.ui.l in r !!enual
of th« South' P,lciflc Force, ren:i\:elr' .1 mcs-
'.lge from Gcncr.r] \Ltrsh.t11 .on r r.u ul.u-
in:>.: .il l ,IiI' I'et',onnc! 0:1 their llc~truction
of J'lp .urcr.ift in th« Solomom-~ew
Hr it.i in .uca in the precedin,>': ten .l.iv-;

The strikL's wcrc stej,!'ed ul' in the
week of Fcbru.irv )-1 I to three ,I .l.iv.
\We ~ot ')1 pl.lne~ and rq'e,\telll)' put t!;e
Jal' Jirllelds out of .ornm i-xion. Comin,>.:
into Rrl-.rul. I'OU rou l.] look out of the
l'holo,grapher< S}'ot in J B-~), either the
\\',Iist windows or the r.uucr.t li.urh .in.l
,ee ll.unp-, .uid Zekes f.t!lin,g like l-urn-
In,i.: pieces of !).Iper .m.] t hc fieL! helow
being turned to >.:r,l\, rubble bl' the bombs
\'OU 'left. It w,~s :1 powerfu'l, sust.uncd
.u t.uk. The cncmv fought b,lck hit tcr lv.
l.ak un.ii was hit \~'ith k'nock-down blO\~'s
on the ~th, ()th, :th Jnl! ')th, Jnd the
J'II,.1I1ese c,lch time rep.lirnl the lieU Jnd
hrought new planes in, As new J,lp pl.ll1es
were sl'otted ,1t Jny of the fiellk we
would make str,lfin~ and para-frag runs on
them. We beg'lll to take over the air ahO\'C
RJb.lul. On the 11th the eneml' could put
up onI), 7) fighters ag,linst 1 I) of ours.

The few ,hys hefore the landing on the
Green Islands were marked bv the gre,lt-
est air activity ~mll the gre'ltes't display of
pinpoint hombing yet Seen in the South
P'lcific. On the l.'>th tons of homhs were
dropped on Llkunai :uhl only two failed
to hit on the runw;l\,s or rC\'('tments.
Photographs the next' day showed the
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oblong strip gone complelell" almost as
if somebody had erased it f rom the pic.
ture. The laps painstakingly scraped the
ground and made it level ag'lin.

App:trently the Lakunai fI/!hters that
were in the air during the blasting landed
elsewhere, or mayb~ some new fighters
c.irne in from the north. At anv rate, in
late afternoon reconnaissance planes over
Rrbaul brought back photos which nude
the first PI officer to see them sn.itch up
his phone and call headquarter's. A nurn-
her of fi!:,hter planes could be seen clearly
in the: revetments and aprons of Tobcr.r.

The next morning, just hefore dawn,
some B-~'is moved in at tree-top hei,>.:ht,
\\ing-tip-to-wing-tip. and s\\'Ce;'t down the
len ~th of the runw.iv ,mel rcvct nunr a rc.i.
Thirt\' men, rep,liri;l,i.: the h.dtered run-
W;,)', were rnowcd down, The pl.mc-, on
the aprons and revetments wet'e: shot
up .m.l l.uruc.l. One m.uhin« gun on
the pound si'littunl unh'lppily .ir the
:'>litchclls .IS thcv left. Lucr in the morn-
ing, :l consolidated r.u.l \\ltt\ cvcrv tvpe
or' cornhat pl.mc struck Vun"kanau~ "

On D-day the cncmv oppo,ition on
Rabaul had dwindled to (0:':)' ii.gh,efo

TilE function of the thirtvd.iv course
wh ich is gi vcn to all 11<)mheT rr, \\'s

when thl'I' arr~i\'C in the South P.lci lit' i-
to indoll;'inate the men. ",i\in>.: them a
t\'}'e of rr.unini; whi.l: thn' :uuld not
1'()1sihll- gel in the l'nited St.ite" .ni.] to
~-o\er ~Ipc .inv pos-iblc Jiserq,.lncies in
t hc.ir prl'\ iou- tr'linin,>':. \X'e IU\l: 0f'lned
such .1 school t hr ouuh nell'ssill', for Ill:

11,1\l: lcarnc.l th.u hl.'t\\,eln - 'i to so rer-
cent of our o pcr.u ion.i l los-,c- o. cu:' wit l:
CIT\\'S tklt h.ivc heen here Ins dun .hr«.
rnoru h-, Th.rt Il1CII1S on lv one thin i; -in-
,Iduluate t r.un in e for the t\f'e th'i;l,>.: lil'-
m,lnllcd in the South P.lcific.

On .ir r iv.i l the men .irc sorclv dis.lp-
rointecl when thcv l.m't po immllli.ltl-h
into coml-.u. Thcv n.tt ur a l lv h.ive a ten-
dl'nc\' to rl'sent ar~\' fUl'lher' tr.lininc:. ~o
,1mOl'll1t of ti>.:Ufc< stati,tics or 011; \\'ill
firml\' cOl1\i~ce these men tlut thel' ,Ire
not ~ead\' to en>,:,I>.:e the eneml'. So \\'e
prove it' to thel;l,' \Ve give tl~em some
tcsts. The}' arc .simple Jnd thorou>.:h ex-
,Iminations \\'ithollt any trick l]ue,;tions or
situations. The lests <Ire 0l'er.ltion.tl as
\\'ell as written. We might flight check
a hombardier and sec if he CI'n :.:et his
homhs a\\"I\, in the hrief time we ,{re over
,I t.lrgct in 'this the,llre. Or we mi,ght ,Isk
a pilot to set a p1.lne do\\'n on 'I str.ll1ge
fIeld, or rUll a Ion>.: mission anJ sec if the
engineel' underst'.l;hls the right time and
th~ correct procdure in tr.l~sferring fuel.

which rose when the B-~'is r.unc in ai.:,lin
to knock out Vunak.m.iu. The J'll' Iilne,
went through .ill manner of lovel), gyr,l-
tions, and it W,IS plc.isan! watchin,>': them
from the carncr.i h.it.h even if they .Ii.In':
nuke vcrv ~ooJ pictures. Thcv were loru,
on acrobat ir, .md short on fightin>.: th.u
d.I}'. ah houuh cnouuh of them' fina!'ly did
fi>.:ht for us to knock 110\\'n nine. Even
t};e tl.rk w.i: lulf-hurted and inaccurate.
Mcan wlrik: .in umbrella of ti!!hters W(h
rovcr in.r the landing on Gree~ Isl.rn.ls, a
short I~()miles a \\',1\'.

The t.t-.': force fin'i,hlll shelling Niss,ln,
the m.un isl.m.}: the l.rn.linc l~oats ran
up to shore .I,ll' rl"lsLlI1le \\.~lS light and
it \\'.IS moj-r-c.l u i' l!U irk lv. Men began
surve\'in:~ the p1.ke for .iir ncl.! sites.
From t lur e, R:lh.lLll woul.I be contained
from then on. .in.l ]'l.lns were m.i.k- tor
.slrikin,>': north. ]w-j"h,in,:': the immobil
ized .!<ti' h.lse, once the mo -; imr-ort.mt
in the South P,!cific. T\\'entl' thou-and
J.lp.lnese were cut ofr to ,lie 01' st.irv.u ion.
di,e.lse (Ind i.:unshot wounds.

"'feal1\\'hil~. our reconluiss.lnce planes
h.1I1 heen husI' oyer more aJvanced .irc.rs.
We were on 'the move-s-fast. 'f::

If ,1 man shoul d l'a ss the test', then \\C

\Hlltld re.lllill- lOIl:ede t h.it he need" I'U
further luillir1t.;. To d.llC 110 one ,:-",
r,hsl'd t litm. '

Tills in no \\',1\' should reHcel upon IIIL

trainill.': mct ho.l-, in the Sutc' ror a nurn-
l-c-r of 'llue,llons dl',tl dire,:!; \\it}; .J'1U.I-

_ I

i ion. and }",rolcdurc\ .n ~hi_" t hc.urc-i-
information th,11 no t r.rinin r school at
horne «.m he lXI'l'ltel! to l'ro'cidl'. vcr in-
[orrn.u ion ih.i: cvcrv m.in llced, if he is
to ill If1 the South' P,lcific. The ,Itlitude
of Ifll' men cl1,lI1>.:es aftc'r t.ik iru; the ex,
.irnin.uion .in.] th~1' !!(-; dovn to' work.

hUl'lhir\>.: l'os~i1~k is done to make
tIle ,,-hool ,I' interestin,>.: .in d JS pr.ut ir.rl
as possihle. This is rc l.u ivr lv e.IS\'. For
instructors we use experiencl'CI new mem
hus who h.l\e HO\\'n their .tllotted ourn-
hel' of missions hUl who ILI\e \oiunt<:ered
lO remain hul' to instruct the new ml'n of
the 1 ~lh Air Force. These men generalh'
nuke fine instructors for they on' spl'ink!~
the lectures .lf1d Hi>.:hts with their own
e:xpuiences. and th~I' kno\\' the theatre
back\\"lrd 'Ind fOl'\\'Jrd. The students, of
necessity, li,ten to thl'sl' men \\'ith respeel
All manner of tr.linin~ ,lids that arc par-
ticularly pertinent to this the'llre arc used.
Complete oper;ltioo,t1 mock-ups of the
eXJel tYl'e of plane the ere\\' will be
operating .lre furnished. Classrooms are
well lighted .1nd \eotilated .Ind the studv
or intelligence war room is tilled with ,1(1
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-FRITZ Wlt.KI;-"';SON

"Our belly gunner wears his helmet where it'll da the most good!"

"

manner of the latest tcchn ir.r] hooks and
pamphlets. ~lS well .IS daily intelligence
reports. so th.u the men can famil i.irize
ilumsc lvcs lluickly with all as puts of
opcr.itions of this area. They can confirm
the reports hy the large tactic.tl m,lps on
the wa lls wh icl: .rrc marked up ,bily to
show strikes and other action.

During the month's course the men rc-
Cei\T I :!'() hours of ground school and
<)() hours of flying training, This repre-
';ents <even hours of work a day, Natur-
.rll ,: the navic.uor« get more .navi cat ion
th~;n other cr~w mCll~hers, hut all ~c'CC'iYe
some of the s.unc lectures so that they will
he familiar with each other's work.

Roughl)' the ,ground course breaks
down as follows:

Fifteen hours of intelligence for all
crew members. This cours; -includcs tar-
get idcntifir.it ion, knowlc.l cc of the
~nemy. safet)' factors. how U; live in the
jungle .md 'on a life raft. and the tvpc 'of
inforrnat ion needed h)' the intelligence
onicer after each mission.

Ten hours of Renshaw s)'stem of plane
recognition for all men. Now and then
men' tr.i incd for .tlic European thc.it rc
.ir r ive 'here wit h a full knowledge of Nazi
planes hut none of .thc J.lp airc~aft.

Three 'hours' work for all men on
range estimation.

The 3A:! Trainer 'is used with modi-
fiution. We usc turrets that have .heen
removed from a pl.me. Gunners ,get fif-
teen hours of this training: the rest of
the crew, ten 'hours. L

N.lyigation is most important in this
theatre for so much flying is done over
water 'Out of sight'of landmarks. In add i-
t ion, the we,ltl;er is always chan,ging and
the men must know how .to orient them-
selves quickly Pilots 'and bombardiers
get eight hours of hasic naviuation : gun-
ners one hour in life boat navijration, and
navigators have a 2()-hour c~urse. This
work includes problems taken from. the
log hooks of actual mission. We also
teach the navigators a numher of un-
orthodox tricks which we have developed
here through experience.

All 'merr take the eight.hour ordnance
course, including safety factors in han-
dling bombs and fuzes.

A viation medicine is another t:ight-
hour course for all Ilycrs. It deals pri-
marily with first aid and ox)'gen equip-
ment.

Weather study is treated in six hours
for pilots, naYigators and bombardiers,
They learn the use of weather codes, how
to get weather from the Tad io stations,
the peculiarities of weather ,in this area.
The only other crew member taking this
instruction is the r.idio operator, who gets
two hours dealing mainly with sending
and receiving weather data.

Chemical warfare is a four-hour brush-
up course.for all men. It includes the use
of incendiary bombs and smoke screens.

The armament course provides an op-
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portunily for en:I')' memher of the crew
to check out on e\'Cr)' gun and turret.
This is done in eight hour, hy the pilots,
n.iviuators and bombar dicr-, The LIdia
opcr.uor-, and engineers get twelve hour"
wh ilc the gunners who mu -: know the
exact \\,ork(ng, of .ill turrets and guns get
sixteen hour~. ' ,

The en,glnecring course cmph.i sizcs
emergency procedure for all crew mcm-
her" including instruction in such sub-
jects as fuel tr.lnsfer .ind the emergency
hydr au l ic' procedure" Pilots get sixteen
hours: n.ivi '~.ltorS. l-omh.ir dior-, and radio
operators fi\'C hours: ,gunners :!') hours,
and engineers",() hours. including :!()
hours of .utu.il work on the line, '

Bomh t r.uninu is gi\'en in fiye hours to
all onlcers ,hut the 'homh,lrdier gets ten
hours. This is to f.uni li.u izc others with
the homh,lrdier', prohlems and enahle
them to t.ike his pl.« e in an emergency.

F()('J{ hours of r.id io electronics instruc-
tion is gi\'en to l'i1oh and n.rviu.u or s to
famili,lrize them in its usc ~IS ;{n aid to
na\'igation and as J homing dcv«:e. Ra.lio
oper'ators pet twe-lve hour's to familiarize
them in its opcr.uion and m.rintcnancc.

Code hlinker i, gi\'en to all men until
such time .IS they'ew check out at fi\'e
words per minu'te. This permits com-
rnuniru ion between pl.wes in flight as
wcl l as 'in cmcr ucnr ics where the men
might 1'e in a lif~ raft 'Or on some island.

The air training period is for all crew
mcmhcrs. stressing their particular job
during the following operations:

Day Iorm.u ion assemhly and landing
procedure, four hours; ni,dlt formation ,IS-
sernbly and landing procedure, six -hours ;

f orm.u ion asccnt , descent and front.il
pcncrr.u ion (going throuuh welt her
s.ifcly in forrn.u ion). four hours: high al-
titude f orm.uion tJyinp over :!(),()()() feet,
ci ght hours.

'Bomhing (O\T[S a combined period of
:!j hours, The men (an ,liW;I\,S stand ano--e
pr:lCti(e in this most \'it.lI' of .ill func-
tions. More than rh.rt, it determines the
best men to usc in the lead pl.lI1es f o-
formation l-ornhinu. It also tc.uhcs the
men our homhin(! 'tactics on the different
type targets with' which \\'C 11.I\'e to deal.

Ten hours of instrument -instruct ion
arc desi(!ned to f.un ili.rr i:«. the men with
the hea;lls u,ed here, Th i-. includes six
hours of letdown procedure, for h,ld
wc.uhcr and night flying,

NJ\'igation is di\'ided into two equ.lI
periods' of twelve hours c.uh for eLy .1I1d
celestial n.iviuar ion. 'X'e Pllt two students
in a plane- -one in the 'nose and t hc-or hcr
in the Right deck, Thcv have a number
of practic',t1 problems, s;lch .l'i n.l\'igJting
the plane out to a reef .ibout ))() -mi les
out and then rctur nina .ro .inorhcr reef
t h.it 'IS ncar home hut far enough ,Iway so
no landmarks can he used.

There is a ten-hour course for co-pilot
transition. All of our co-pilots arc checked
out ;IS pilots. The necessity for this .is
obvious the pilot might he shot ul' and
the co-pilot must LIke his place. For
that rc.ison we stress emergency.landings
sin(c it stands to reason tl;at if the pilot
is 'hit, chances .irc the plane is d.irn.urcd
and a trick landing will he ncccss.irv.

Th.it our system is'successful is horne
out hy the furt that our losses arc as .Iow
as those of any Air Force. And we aim to
make them even lower. *



DISTINGU ISHEO
FLYING CROSS
Boone. Carmon B .• Caul.
Britt. Charles F .• M /S,Jt.
Br-ower. fred I.. T ISI)t.
Brown. Robert E .• Capt.
Byrne. Joseph J .. Sv Sqt ,
cane.ton. John F .• f r.. Lt.
Carlsrn. Norman A .• Cpl.
Carlton. Rubert N .. Lt. (& OLe)
Carter. Wallace A .. :\0' /Sqt.
Cipriani. Edward R .. Sgt.
Clair. Delbert M .. Cpl.
Clink. Donaid P .. T ISgt.
Df ark e. William D., CpL
Cten den nen. Roger B .. S Sgt.
coeur on. Philip G., MaL

(ol. 2 OLC)
Colburn. Frank M., Lt.
Compton. John T .• Capt.
Cunsinllo, Frank J .. S /Sut.
Cook. Howard Gorden. Capt.
Cool. Ken neth A .. Maj. (8.. OLC)
Couturier. Aitred J .• T ISOt.
Crabtree. Martin Purdue. r~1aj.
Draluhea d , Jnse nh L.. T/SgL
-Cravr-ns. Samuel C .. Lt.
Crissman. Howard C .. SvSut.
Drf tch tlel d , Richard E .• Lt.
Cronkhite. John L.. Lt. (~ OLC)

"CUllison. Richard M .. Sv Sqt.
Curt!s. Earle W .. Cut.
Dan lela. Edward L.. Lt.
Dn nson. Warren R .. Lt.
Davis. Nelson P .. Lt.
Df'an. Fred M .. Lt. Col. (& OLC)
Debord. Rober-t M .• Lt.
Deibler. Donald L.. T ISqt.
Dennis. Clifton E.. S/SIIt.
Dickinson. Thomas 1< .. Lt.
Dozier. GIlY K .. T ISllt.
Drake. Cedric P .. Lt.
Draper, Ray L.. S/Sgt.
Duclos. Francis R .. Silt.
Dunn, Dnunlas Samuel. Lt.
Ea rts, chartes C .. S/Sgt.
Eaton. Dudley Paul, Lt.
Eaton. Fred er!c C .. Jr .. Capt.
Edwards. James 0 .• S /Sut.
Etl and. John D .. Jr .. C:1Pt.
Elliott. Rober-t W .. Lt.
Enrtf ish , Robert W .. Lt.
Erwin. William F .• Lt.
Euhank , Rohert H,. Lt.
Fackler. Robert F., Lt.
Farley. Geurqe D .. S/Sqt.
Faurot. Rober-t L.. Lt.
Ferra qu to. Leo H .. Sgt. (& OLC)
Fillpy. Of iver D .• Jr .. Lt.
Finch. Stanley. Sv Sqt.
Fj sher'. Albrrt S .. T /Bqt.
Ff eteher-. Arthur A .. Jr .. Capt.
Forsyth, Robert J .. Sot.
Forte. Norman L.. Jr .• Sot.

(ol. OlC)
Francisco. Ahy A .. S /Sqt,
French. Harold A .• Lt.
Frost. John. II, Lt.
Fuh rmel ster, Ralph S .• Jr .• Lt.
Geer. John H .. Lt.
Gelatka. Charles T .. Lt.
nctts. Ch ar tes H .. S /Sut .
Gilhert. James E .• S Sgt.
Gilhertson, John T .. Lt.
Goebef . John A .. Lt.
norbern. Rebert T .. Lt.
Golerki. Leo E .. S /Set,
Golutto. Frank. Sgt.
Gntt. Ja me s E.. Lt.
Gram. Phillip. Lt.
Grcgq. Crcil E .• Lt.
Grf'rJory. Lewis H .• Lt.
Groesbeck. Mac S .. Sqt.
Hahherst a d. E. C .. Capt.
Hale. Benjamin L.. T /Sgt.
Hall. AI'Iin G .. S/Sqt.
Hallstrom. Einar H .. Lt.
Hamilton. Linton D .. Lt.
Hamilton. William. Snt.
Hand. Clarence B., Lt.
Hnn n ah. William W .. Lt.
Har-den. Dixie R .. S /Sut.
Harlow. He nrv M .. Capt.
Hart-iqer-. Hober-t L.. Cant.
Harris. Francis H .. Capt.
Harris. James Daniel, Slit.
Har-t. Edward M .. S "Sut.
Hartman. Elmer. Lt.
Harvey. Arthur J .. Jr .. T Sqt.
Harvey. Hartock W .. Jr. Lt.
Hawthor ne, Henry J.. MaL
HeisinlJ. Richard J .. S/S<!t.
Helton. Elbert. MaL
Henderson. James Mo, Sgt.
Hernlund. Richard T .. Lt.
H etvick. Orlhel't R., Lt.
H lckev. cuartes H" Lt.
Hillmann. David A .. Lt.
Hobday. Albert J .. Lt.
Hochman. Herman J., S 'Sqt.
Hoelle. William J., Capt.

(ol. OLC)
Holcomb. James H .. Silt.
Holcomb. Ray 0 .. Sgt.
Holley. Janlf'S B .. Cpt.
Hopkins. Albert M .. T ,'Sgt.
HOllsf'. I<enneth L .. S9t.
Howe. Eugene L.. T /Sgt.
H uhbard. Mark E .. Maj,
Humiston. Leonard S .. Lt.
Iltrey. Jack M .• Lt. (& .t OLe')
Ino. Alphonse. Sgt.
Jackson. Glrnn Luther. Lt.

-\< Jacohs. Clifford T .• S/Sqt.
Jacobson. Robert T .. Lt.
Janette. Raymond M .• S /Sqt.
Jpfff.rs. I<ennetll A .. T /Sqt.
Jenkins. Richard H .. Jro, Lt.
Jrnt. Willi;lm T .. S/Sgt.
Johnson. Clarence T .. Jr.. Lt .
Jones. Rohf'rt T., Lt.
JOl1l's. Stanley V. N .. Lt.
Jordan. Rufus E .. Lt.
Jose. Elmer H .. Lt.
JoycP. Thomas B.. Lt. (& OLe)
Judkins. Francois J .• Lt.
I<alser. J,1mps M .. Lt.
I<aminska. John E .. S/Sqt
I<eeller. William E .. Lt.

Turner. William L.. Capt.
Tu rnock , William 1<.. SvSqt,
Turrentine. N. D .• SvSqt,
Tyson. Ashbrooke W., Lt.
Unruh. Marion D .• Lt. Col.
Up daw. Frank E.. T /Sgt.
uwtheorove. Fay R.. 'Col.

"vacenre, Cedi N .• Lt.
Vandenberg. Hoyt S .. Brig. Gen.
Vanderslicr, H. R., Jr .. Lt.
Vanek. Emil F .• S/Sgt.
v an Hooser. Vance W .• S/Sut.
v arqas. Roger. Lt.
Vaslow. Charles. Cpl.
Yaunnan. William. Cpl.
Yauqh an , Clyde C .. Lt.
Venable. Douglas R .. Jr .• Lt.
Ylue n te , Manuel E .. Lt.
vick ers, Alfred J .• S /Sqt,
Vickery. Clyde W .• Lt .
vtuanueva. Ien aru, ep!.
vf n m ans . Paul H .• T /Sut.
Vodra. Richard J .. Lt.
Vokouj1. Amlet. S /Sqt.
Vonarx, Leonard L.. S /Sqt,
Voorhees, Irving W .. Jr .. Lt.
Wanner. John F .• S:Sqt.
w aht, Conrad W .. S iSgt.
Walhru m, Leo. S/Sut.
Walker. Neil E .. Maj.
Wall. Hatton T .. Lt.
Wallace. David W .• Lt. 'Col.
Wanace. Eune na D .. Lt.
Wangeman. Herbert 0 .. Lt. COr.
Ward. W\\Iard L. S/Sgt.
Wardle. Richard J .• Lt.
Watson. Robert Fo, S /Sqt,
Watson. William H .• Lt.
Wf'atherly, Edison. Lt.
Weaver, Stanley C .• Silt.
Webb. Paul G.. S'Sgt.
Webster. William H .. Jr .. Capt.
wetcnte!n. George V .. Lt.
Weimer. Elton E .. S/SIIt.
Weinhl'rn. Af ber-t E .. Lt.
w etseuerner. Adam F .. S/Sgt.
Weitz. Arthur. Sut.
Wells. Charles P., FlO
Wells. William B.. Lt.
Weltman. John W .. Lt. Col.
Westbrook. Rober-t B .• Lt.

(ol. 2 Ol.C)
Wrxler, Haskell. Lt. (& OLC)
wheeler. Herman C. T /Sut.
Wheelrr. Joe D .. Capt.
Whitr. Alpheus W .• Jr .. Maj.
Whitf!. Rohert H .• Capt.
whttener-. 'Cecil J .• Lt .
Whiting. La mes G .. Lt.
Whitley. George W .. Jr .• S/Sgt.
Whitley. lloyd E .• Capt.
Whitlock. Cn arf es P .. Capt.
whittaker-, Roy E .. Capt.
wtcktu nd. Harold A .. Capt.
Widenrr. Hober-t B .. Lt.
Widmann, Benja min. Lt.
wtnuans. Fred. Sgt.
Wilcox. Gordon F .. Lt.
Wilcox, William W., Maj.
Wilfh'r, Alan W .• Maj.
Wilhite. David L.. Lt.
Willcoxon. John B .• Lt.
Williams. Churchill T .. Lt.
Williams, Edd P .. Silt.
William. Georg!' V .. Capt.
Williams. Henry E .. T ,'Sgt.
Williams. John R .. Lt.
Wilson. Earl H .. Lt.
Wilson. Harvey A., Lt.
Wilson. Jack R .• Capt.
Wilson. James W .. Lt. Cot.
Wils-C'n. Joh n R .. Lt.
Wilson. Rollil"! C .. S 'Sgt.
Wilson. Sam H .• M "Sn t.

"Wilson. Walter W .• Sgt.
Wimbprly. Olin J .. Lt.
Winfrey, Hal 'C.. Lt.
Winter. Dnuula s L.. Lt.
Wofford. James E .• Sqt.
Wolenskl. Stantey A.. Sut.
Wolf. Francis W .. S S<It.
Wolf. Leonard. T Silt.
Wolf. Robert R .. S S(It.
Wolverton. Marvin B .• S/Sgt.
Wood. John E .. Lt.
Woods. Kenneth D .. T 'Sgt.
Woods, Si dney S•• Maj.
Wooley. Carey J.. Jr .. Lt.
Worll'y. Homer. Jr .. Lt.
Woziak. Leonard J .. S 'Sqt.
Wright. Donald G .. S iSIIt.
Wrillht. Ellis W .. Jr .. Capt.
WrifJht. Forrest D .. T Sgt.
Wright. Robert L .. Lt.
Wurtsmith. Paul B .. Bri(/, Gen.
Wurzhacll. Clemens 1<'. Maj.

(& OLC)
Wyland, Dean L.. T 'Sot.
Wythrrs. I(i"ith W .• Lt.
Y<l.euer. Rober1 R., Jr.. Lt.
Yancey. Don M .. F 0

"Yarhorollilh. John R .. Lt.
Yraqer. William H .. Jr .• Maj.
Yerk. Rolwrt 1<.. U.
Yromans. Harold W .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Younll. Ernl'st C .• Lt. Col.
Young. J. B .• M /Sgt.
Young, James N,. Sgt.

• Zalic. John P .. Sqt.
Zawadski. Walter J .. S/Sgt.
Zeitler. Seymour. S'Sgt.
ZereCla. Joseph J .. Lt.
Zielaskowski. Alfred M .• T /Sgt.
Zimlich. Louis M .. Capt.
liober. Aloysills A .• S/Sgt.
lonnis. Albel1i. Lt.
Zumwalt. Me Lyle. Capt .
Zumwalt. Philip A., S, 'Sqt,

(Con1inued from Page 48)

Simon. John H .. Cpl,
Simon. William Co, Sgt.
Simpson. Howard J .. Capt.

"Stmoson. Jerome L.. Lt.
Sinclair. John 0 .. T ISgt.
Singer. Donald M .• Lt.
Singer. William S .. Lt.
Skeadas, Lou G .. S/SIIt.
Slack. Morris W .. Capt.
Slocumb. Clyde B .. Jr .• Capt.
Sf usarczyk. Julian W .. SI Sgt.
Smathers. Oda A .. T /SgL
Smith .. l\lan H .. Lt.
Smith. Alhert. Sgt.
Smith. Burton C .. Lt.
Smith, Charles E .. Lt.
Smith. Dah' L .. S/Stlt.
Smith. Delbert C .• T /Sgt.
Smith. Donald M .. Su t.

• Smith. Georue J .. Sv Sqt.
Smith. Georqe W .• CuI.
Srnith. Luther E .. F/0
Smith. Morris A .. S "Sut.
Smith. Richard H .. Col.
Smith. Robert B .. Lt. (ol. Ol'C)
Smith. Thomas J .• Lt.
Smith. William A •• Capt.

(ol. 2 OLC) .
Smith. William R .• Pvt.
Snyder. Everett W .. T z Sqt,
Sofi n sk y, John. S/Sgt.
Solomon. Edward T .. Lt.
Somers. Donald L.. Pfe.
So me rvil!e. Richard V .. Lt.
Sopko. Clarence T .. T /SlJt.
Sorensen. Karl L., M ISyt.
Sownr-y. Frank C .. Cp!.
Sparks. Ciaude R .• Cpl.
Spencer. William R .• Jr .. Lt.
Spilde. Orval Ro, Sv Sqt.
Smtzn aule, Frank R.• Lt.
Spotts. Guy H .. Lt.
Sprague, Carl W .• Lt.
Sprowls. Delmar V .• SvSut.
Stanford. Harry H .• Capt.
Stef anlk , John Jacob. Lt.
St el nl:e. Frank G.• S/8gt.
Stephens, Bonny W .• cut.
Stephens. Loonie A., T /Sgt.
Stephens. Robert 0 .. Sgt.
Stern. Howard L.. Lt.
Sterner. Lee R .. T /Sgt.
Stevens, Ker-mit D .• Lt. Col.
Stewart. Leslie A .. Sgt. (&. OLC)
Stewart. Walter T .. Lt.
Stine. Robert J .. Lt .
an-watt. Harry A .• Capt.

• Stockton. Donald E.. Capt.
Stoddard. Edward F .• Maj.

"Stodghill. William B .. Lt.
Stoer-ner , Julius A .. Lt.
Stone. James J .• Jr .• Lt. Col.
Storrie. Carl R .• Col.
Stout. Edward L.. Lt.

"Stratton. Eldon E., Capt.
Strawn. Robert E .• Sv Sqt ,
Strike. Clarence E.. Sqt.
String1'1eld. James P .• Lt. (&. OLC)
Strong. William H .• Lt. (&. OLC)
Strope. James W .. S/S~It.
Stroud. William P .. j r .. Lt.
Stubblefield. Webb H., Lt.

"Stuckey, David W .. Pvt.
Stueh mer'. Lloyd A .• Lt.
Sufliva n , James H .. Lt.
Sutliff. Don L.. Lt.
gutter, William A .• Cp!.
Sutton. Lewis E .• Lt. (& OL'C)
Swan. Jack B.• S/Sgt.
Swanson, Robert C .• Sgt.
Swanson. Theodore B .. Capt.
Sweeney. James S .. Sc'Sut.

• Sweetland. Theodure R .. Capt.
Szabo. Ferenc J .. S i Sgt.
Sz afu-. Jean J .. Capt.
Sz ewyck. Mike, S -Sct.
Tarhf't. Dale F .• Lt.
Tatr. Joseph S .• Jr .. Maj.
Taylor. Harold A .. T /Sgt.
Taylor. Lee R .• Lt.
Taylor. Lloyd R.. SiS9t.
Taylor. Merrill E., Lt.
Tf'ITY. Henry W .• Maj.
Thacker. Clarence L .. Capt.
Th a tcher, Herbert B .. Col.
Theiss. William. S/Sgt.
'rntcssen. Ralph A .. Lt.
Thomas. David J .. Pte.
Thor.las. Eugene M .. Lt.
Thomas. Herbrrt C .• Capt.
Thomas. Ralph H .. Sgt.

il~~~;~:~n:o:r:O'I'dLij .. T "Sut.
Thompson. Donald V .. Lt.
Thompson. Fred E .. Capt.
Thompson. Jack G .. Lt.
Thompson. John 1<.. Lt.
Thompson. Loren E .. Lt.
Thompson, Paul W .. F 0
Thompson. Paul W., 'Cp!.
Tlwmpson. Richard S .. Lt.
Thompson. Rodney S., Lt.
Thompson. Thomas M .• Lt.
Thompson. Waltcr B .. Lt.
Thompson. William M .. JI' .. Capt.
Thompson. William R .. Lt.
Thornhill. Dale J .• MaL
Thornhill, John J .• Capt.
Thup". Emil F .. T /Sgt.
Titus. Calvin P.. Lt.
Topping. John C .• Lt.
Toscl!. Robcrt W .. Lt.

i~i~lii~9~~~~:" C~;;rl;st. E~~I.Lt.
Troccia. Edmond C .. Lt.
Turiek. Henry H .. Lt.
Turnf'l". C!aude A .• Lt.

• Turner. ElHlt'ne V .• S"t.
Turner. Richard H .• Lt •

._/

A MONTHlY RECORD OF DECORATIONS AWARDED
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Porter. James M•• S/Sgt.
POl~' o~~'i'say D .. Jr .. Maj.
Powell. James. Lt. (& OlC)
Powell. John E .• Lt.
Powers. Macarthur, Lt.
Prau n. Robert. Lt.
Prentiss. Paul H.. Col.
Preston. Joseph J .• Lt. Cot.
Preston, Maurice A .• Col.
Pringle. Ralph 1<'. Lt.
Pugh. Herbert W .. Cpl.
Purnell. Fred V .• Capt.
Quick. Quentin T.. Lt. Col.
Quigley. Edward C .. Lt.
Quillen. Raymond. Sv Sqf ,
Raebel , James B., Lt.

'* Rafferty. Robcrt C .• Cot.
Raher, Donald J .• cur.
Raine". Lewis D., Lt.

"Ramaker. Judson S .. Lt.
Ra ml nq, Herman P .. Opt,
Ramirez. Benjamin. Sv Snt,
Ramsey. Homer B .. T /Bqt,
Ramsey. Robert H., SvSut,
Rantala. Archibald J .. Lt.
Hapnsk y, Bernard W .. Lt.
Raper. William S.. Maj.
Rautio. Frank I., S/Sgt.
Havey. Rubert E .• S/Sgt.
Ray. Wilhur R .• Capt.
Ready. William D .• Maj.
Rerluh. Grant L.. Lt.
Rebich. George. Capt.
Reed. WHey C.. S /89t.
Reeves. Vernon H .. Lt. (& Ole)
Re tsnum-d , James M .. T ISgt.
Regan. James R .• Lt.
Reid. William M .. Col.
Reindl. Frank J .. T ISgt.
Reiners. George H .• T/Sgt.
Remillard. Owen C .. T ISOt.
Renick. Reed. S/Sgt.
Reser. Charles S .. S/8gt. (& Ole)
R~ynolds. O'Neal S .. Sgt.
Richards. Harlan H .• S/Sgt.

~:~e~~e'R~~~~ ~ .. L~apt.
R!trnour. Arthur B .. Sv'Sqt,
R!vrrs. Walter J .. Lt.
RIZZO. Anthony F., Sgt.
Roberson. Rupert P .. T /Sgt.
Roherts, Eugene P .• Maj.
Roberts. John A .• Lt. Col.

(ol. OLC)
.J< Roberts. Phillip W .• Capt.

Robertson. Nubron L.. Lt.
Robinson. George L.. Lt. Col.
Rogers. Arthur H .. Col.
Roqer-s, Edward 0 .. S/Sgt.
Rogers. John D .• T /Sut.
Romig, Eugene A., Lt. Col.
Roper. Hugh R .• Capt.
Rusenbernej-. John W .. T /Sgt.
Rosengarten. Earl M .. S/Sgt .
Rothstein. Abraham, Cp!.

(ol. OLC)
Rouhique, Francis B.. Jr •• Lt.
Housek. Jay P .. Maj.
Rowton, Joshua E .. T /Sgt.
Rozow, Daniel, Sv Sqt.
RUdden. William R., Lt.
Rus seft, Donald D .. Pvt.
Rutherford. James E.. S/Sgt.
Sane - . Lyle Go, T /Sgt.
St. PIerre. Edmond 1.. S/Sgt.
Saltsman, Ralph H .. Maj.
Sammons. James N .. Capt.
Sampson. Forrest 0.. T /Sgt.
Sand. Ivan 0 .. T ISnt.
Sanders. Albert R .• Sv Sqt.
Sanders. James R .. Lt.
Sanford. Raymond Pa pe. Lt.
Sarkisian. Dfckran Mo, JI-., Lt.
Sarsfield. William J .. Lt.
Sawyer. Jerome R .• Capt.
Sayer. Maurice F .. S/Sgt.
Scam mel. Victor C .• Lt.
Schaffer. Jack H .. T /Sgt.
Sch~uweker. Orrh W.. T /Sgt.
Schimke. Robert S .• Lt.
Scuteh, Rober-t W .• Lt.
Schtey, John Dearing. Lt.
Schmalz. Richard A .. Lt.
Schmidt. Budd R.. ScSqt,
Schneider. Edwin A .• Lt. (ol. OLe)
Schneider. John E .• FlO
Schult. Walter. Jr .. Lt.
Schooley. Roy L.. Sgt.
Schulte. Alvin J .. T ISgt.
Schumacher. Richard P.. Lt.
Schwane. Henry H .. Maj.
Schweigert. Delmer M .• S/Sgt.
Schwimmer. Charles L., Lt.
Scollqins. Max r.. CPI.
Scroggins. William A .. Pte.
Spa Is. l<eUh L.. S/Sgt.
Spderberll. Rohert S .• Lt.
SI'prley. John 1.. Maj.
Seidf'l. Francis L.. Cpl.
Sekeres, Julius G .• S/Sgt.
Selasky, Charles J .• Lt.
Selling. Jack L.. Lt.
Sf'lt7. Clarence 0 .. Lt.
Srper. John R .• S/Sgt.
Sexton. Alfred E .. M /Sgt.
Shaftl'. William E .. S /Sgt.
Schaffer. Dale L.. Capt.
Shaffer. George W .. Capt.
Shako. G(~orge K .. Jr., Lt.
Shapuras, Josl'ph. Sqt.
8harpstef'n. William C .. Capt.

~SchaUlf1f'r. William G .• Ill, Lt.
Shea. William L .. Lt.
Shearer. Alfred M .. Jr .• Lt.
Sht'lley. Gilman F .. Lt.
Shf'pardsoll. Richard F .. T /Sgt.
Sherlinfl. Merwin J .. Pte.
Sickinger, francis G .• Lt.

Monday. Robert l .. T ISot.
Money. Owen. Jr .. Sgt.
Monroe. Irving A .. Lt.
MOlltagano. Edmund 0 .• Lt.
Moolley, Robert H .. Lt.
Moore, Ballinger B .. Lt.
Moore. Cedi L.. f /0
Moore, Ernest W.o Lt.
Moore. Howard W.o Maj.
Moore. Joseph H .• Capt.
Moore. Richard 0 .. Lt.
Moore. Thomas H .. Cpl.
Moore. Woodrow W.o Lt.
Morgan. Herbert H .• Cpl.
"r'Ior\lan, William E.. T ISgt.
Morley, Myrvan a., T /Sgt.
Mormon, Frank M., 8/8gt.

~~~~~:~e;.m~:~tm~~dLk.. Lt.

M~:;".g.~Clack C .. Sgt.
Mosetev. Ralph H .• Lt.
M urptu-ee . Clyde E., Lt.
Mllrlll1y. Daniel S.. S/Sgt.
Murphy. James L. 8/8gt.
Murphy. James T .• Lt.
Murphy. John P., Lt.
Murphy. William C., Lt.
Murray, Joseph r.o Slit.
Murrey. John S., Capt.
Myers. Joseph A .. Sgt.
Myers. William C .. Cpl.
MeAt/'e. James C .. Lt.

~McBronm. Vernon. Sqt.
McCahp. Robert R .. S /Sut,

.McCalmont. Huwa rjt V.. T /Sgt.
McCandless. Georue, Jr .. Lt.
McCans£'. George A .• Lt.
McCarty. Ned. Lt.
McCauley. Frank E., Lt.
McClaran, Clarence E .. Lt.
McClelhn. W, E .. Jr .. Lt.
McCollom. Loren G .. Lt. Col.
McComb. William J .. Lt.
McConnell, Robert B.. Lt.
McCord. Louts D., Capt.
McCormic, Leslie C., S/Sgt.
McCormick. John B., Lt.
McCrory, Marvin L.. Lt.
McCUllen. John B.. T'Sgt.
McCullouqh. John H .. Capt.
McDonald, William B.. Lt.
McDonotlqh. William F .• Lt.
McDOWI'll. Francis G .. Lt.
MpFann. H. Mill'S. Lt.
McGce. Jesse B.. S /Sgt.
McGuire. Russell E .. S/Sgt.
McHugll. James T .. Cpt ,
Mcl<inll'y. Daniel A .. T /Sgt.
McMillan. Clinton. Jr .. Lt. .
McMillin. Longley Seldon. Maj.

'"McNaughton. Edwin B .• Jr., Cp!.
McNeil. William H .. Lt.
,"cNown. William 1<'. Col.
McWilliams. R. N .. Jr .. Capt.
Nakunecz ny. William E .• T ISgt.
Nance. William E .. Sv'Sqt,
Nazzaro. Joseph J .• Col.
Necrason. Conrad F .. Col.
Neef. Malvin E .• Lt.
Neener-. Elwood H .. Jr .• S/Sgt.
Neese. Oliver R .• S/Sgt.
Nettson. Douglas A .. Lt.
Nefsnn • Marshall E .. Capt.
Nelson. Robert E .. Caot.
Netsuu, WilHam M .. Sgt.
Nennemann. Ernest B .. Capt.
Nesevi teh , M ich aet, S/Sgt.

• Neuman. Georqe N .• Cp!.
Nevif t. Cl arence A .. T /Sgt.
Newell. S. P .. S -"Sgt.
Newport. LOllis H .. Lt.
Newton. George L .. Lt.
Nygard, Leonard R .. Silt.
N tenets. Edgar S .. S /Sot.
Nichols. Franklin A .. Capt.
Nicholson. Leonard T .. Lt.
Niemi. Edward V .• T/Sgt.
N if'S. Albert C .. Sv Snt,
Nilsson. Roy 1.. T /8£1t.
Ntsbr-t, Stewart 0 .. Sgt.

~~~t~l: t~:li~ng~.r {':Sg~.t.
NYQ. Glenn C .. Col.
O'Brien. Jarnes A .. S/Sgt.
O'gri"n. William E.. Lt.
Gch nta. Carl A .. S/Sot.
Old. Archie J .. Jr .. Col.
Oliver. James r., s zsut,
Olsen. Haruld F .• Lt.

"Olsen. Roy W .. Capt.
Olson. Oscar D .• Lt.
Olson. Paul V .. Lt.
O'Nl'ill. John G .. Lt.
Ostrander. Robert E .• Lt.
O'St,llivan. Donald H .. Capt.
Ot ter-nnhl , Robert B .. S vSqt ,
Overholser. John W., Sgt.
Owens. Laurel J .. Lt ..
Pacas s! Jl'rry G., F /0
Pacht'co. Jor B .. S "Sqt,
Padgett. James W .. Jr.. Lt.
Palm. John D .. Lt.
Palmer. Andrew L.. F /0
Palmer. JollO A .. Lt.
Papp. Joseph. SiSot .• (ol. Ole)
Paquin. Howard M." Capt.
Parsons. Jay B .. T Sgt.
Pate. James E.. Capt.

"Patrilf'. David D .• Sqt.
Patterson. Arnold M .• Lt.
Patteson. Harry 0 .. Lt.
Patton. Charles R .. Lt.
Patton. Richard L., Sgt,
Paulsen. Paul H .• Pvt.

~~~~::Jp~~~~::~~;;Sg~~'
Paz. Michael J., S/Sgt.

'(ol. 2 OLC)
Pearson. Jol1n T .• S ISgt.
Pf'3sdee, Budd J .. CoL
Peattic. Francis G., Lt.
Prehlt>s. Robert M.. Lt.
Pl;'ndergast. Thomas E .• T ISgt.
Penney. Edgar G .. Lt.
Pennington. Morris E .• S/Sgt.
Pierce Harold R .• Sqt. (& OLe)
Pierce: Robert G .• S/Sgt.
Pierce. Sammy A .. F /0
Pirruccello. Joseph S.. M ai.
Pittrngt>r. Donald D .• S/Sgt.

Po\~nJ.L~~l'Old H .. Pvt. (ol. OLC)
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COI\!\fFRClAL airlines in 1938 prescribed strict procedures on
the propc:r 10,lLi distribution of cargo .in.! p.lssengc:rs when
they discovcrc.l that some aeeidl:nts wcr e attribUl.lhk to over-
loa~led and unbalanced .iir pl.mc-;

The Armv Air Forces beed a similar problem c.ir ly in 1 ')1..:'

when it beg.ll1 to modify its w.i r pl ancs for clddition of t u r rcl x,
guns. aux il i.irv fuel t.ink s, emergency and other types of ('lluiI'-
merit. These mo.li tir.n ion • in.rc.rscd the wei c:ht of some .11 r-
craft by SC\"CLtI thous.in.! pounds, thereh)' l irnit iru; their
ori.c:irul pcrfor m.uuc chaucteri,ties :lnd mak iru; it nele,S.lrV
to rcvi-e the Sl.rlC of wf'i!!hts and h.ll.lf1ec. Therefore. to know
the cx.u.t Llfl,c:e of :\ pl.ll1e, its altitude .ll1d m,ll1l:uyeLlhilit\"
lirnit.uions it hcc.unc evident t li.i! wci uht and h.ll.IIKe d.u.i
would hav« to he recomputed with the cl~I,litioll or cl imin.u ion
of eyery piece of ellUlpml'nt on an .ur pl.uic.

When modiiic.u ions .ire not nude .lllOl"dinp: to l're"rihc,1
wci,c:ht and b.i l.inrc st.mLlards, pLtnes tend to den'lop no-«,

or t.iil hc.ivinc-,s. to Ill' h.ir d, get touchy on the controls .m.l
occasiorullv rr.ish on take-off. Const.mtly cILln,!!in,C: 0i'eLl-
i ioua l conditions, toc:uhc:r witl: new combin.i.ion , of C.lIC:O.
homhs. fuel. cre\\' a~d arm.uucnt. nude it nne,S.lr\" to h:l\ e
new precision methods of determining \\Tight :m,l h.d.lIKc,
These were soon forthcominc: clnd st.mcl.lrdizcd hI' th« ,\A F.

r\ H.uidbook of \VciL:ht c~nd Ihl.mCl.: D.ll.l, contun iru; in-
[orrn.u ion on the h.hic '\\'Ci!!ht of the :lircr.lft wi.l: .tlI ~f its
Cljuil'Il1ellt cm,l deuils on it's center of p,l\itr limits, is n l lc.]
out hi' thl' mu n ui.ut urcr .ui.] .ucom p.m ic-, c.u h pl.lIle .l' it i,
110\\'n a\\'.I\' for 'er\ icc. \[o,liflu:lon cUlters recor,l .inv
wei"ltt or b.i l.m.:c c!J.lnL:e, in this hook .in.l crcw chid, \\h;)
ultl;~utely He C">1,c:nec!' to the p1.111e u; r\' thl" rC,\'onsihilitr
for m.cint.uninu .urur.i;c records of c,,11 \\,ic:ltt chanc:es m.i.!«
in the :lirl'l.me' durin,C: its scrvic; Ilk. L ,

,-\ lo.ul :ldju,tor slide rule for checking j'rlll'CT distribution
of .ld,llt ion.il 10.ILls or for com I'ell,.lllnc: io r nnrov.i l of cc:ui 1'-
mcnr is iruludc.] in al l pl.rnc, Cll'ahle of carrrin,c: CXlLl \\'ei,!!ltt.
To ,implifr further the t.rsk of kCCflinc: a inr.if! prol'erlr
h.d.lllce,! .md lo.i.lcd. !1L'\\' lic:ht\\'eic:ltt ,cdcs h.ivc hecn de-
\clul'ec! for domcsi i:: and ovcr-c.i-; Jirh.lse, h. \\'ci,c:ht .ui.!
cl1uipment ull.:inu:rs of the :-"L>terid Comm.md .md of indus-
tr~'. \X'hen I';-operll' wcd, these sr.i lc«, sUl'l'lcmente,1 Iv; the

In the foreground is the scale unit with screw-type counterpoise on a
weight-beam, which enables registering of weight up to 60,000 pounds.
Beam is used primarily on dual-wheel landing gear (B-29 and C-54,
for example l where space limitation does not permit iacking directly.

THE PR OBLEM OF

Weights and Balance
IN AAF PLANES

A Review o{- Technical Developments in the Army Air Forces

TECHNIQUE

An axle jack supports the landing gear of a plane On this beam and
lever scale which is capable of weighing loads up to 30,000 pounds.

The electrically-operated scale kit is shown in use. By taking succes-
sive readings from each of three strain-gauge units, it is possible for
modification mechanics to d o t errnin a the total weight of the aircraft.
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h.m.ll-ook '\I1,1 10'l,1 adjuster, will eliminate gue"work and
will !'rl"LT\e the x.ilct v m.ur in bui lt into A.-\F pl.tf1l's,

,\llht I'L" til,d for u«, .u llITrSl',IS a ir dr ornc-, i, the l'orl.lhle,
'l'I'.'l1t\'j'OUIl'1. l'1l'l tril,dll'O!'l'Lltc'd serll' kit whi.}: rl'cords
wei)-'ht from rc"st,[[lCc-tl'\'C str.i in ~.lU,iCe,;. .uid the heavier
hum .m.] !cnr" .i l« l.lp.lh!c of recording I,Llne 1I'l'i,dlts
L;rl..u.-r th.in tlut of the B-29.

The e!cctril.ll ".ril' unit r,; l',\ui!'l'l'd with sm.rll rvlindric.rlly
,h,lj'cc! Cl!'su!e,;. whICh are connectl'L1 to ,I rccor.Iirn; indi,yor
(potentiometer), .ui.l v.u i.u ion-, in r,,;i,Lln,e re,;ulting from
the wciulu of the .ur pl.me arc reL;i,tered in pound,;. B\' turn-
ing J ';'~\l'ltor ,;witch on the po~entiomellr, ru,lin,iC'; 'l'll1 he
t.ikcn from the three II'Ci,L;hin.L; po'ition,;--nuin 1.lI1ding ,iCear
.in.] nose wheel or t.u l wheel. The clf',;tde, .irc nude for
mount mu on or din.u ;: .t ircr.t tt 01' .ix le j.uks, thus c l imin.uiru;
the neee! for ad,lltiolul e'luil'menl.

The hum .Illll lever ,;"de 'I"tem coru.un-, three ';C;l!cS
\\'eighin,L; 1')2 1'0l1l1,1,; c.u h, Jnll three hl'.lIll'; de,i,iCned for
.lu.rl-whvcl .ri rrr afr, weiiChin~ I j-' poun.l-, c.uh. One scalc
lu,; 'I wl'i,dling l.lp:lcit): of '-"().()()() poun,J,; ,In,1. \\hl'n used
with the hc.un an.] ,1Il extra .ix lc i.uk. r.m \\l'iiCh 10,[,1,; up to
()() ()()() l'oun,k In comhin.ttion with ,;ole units on the other
two LlI1,lin,~ ~l.\r !'o,ition'. the three ,;uk,; c.m \\'ei!:,h 1,1.111e,;
hc.rvicr th.m I ()().()()() poun.I-.

Thc-.c ncw ".rlcs wi l l rclicvc crewmcn of m.inv of the
,omplnitie,; invo lvc.l in weighin,L; ,1I1 .tir!,Lln,' propc':r!\ while
I'ro\iding them wii h .m a.cur.irc ,;cale "',tun th.it ..m he used
rc.r.iilv ,It a 11\- .urb.r-c. Thc-«. ",rles h.i vc lxcn sl.tnd,lr,li/e,l
,1I1d .t're lx'in~ nude ,1\',li1.lhle throuul: the Air Serlin: Com-
mand (Un it '.\fQ IB, P,lt tcrson Field: Ohio),

Althou,dl l'roce,lure of \I'(:i,~hin,~ ,1I1 .ur pl.mc is simple,
there .irc rn.mv pre,'autiom to he Liken to insure the aClllr,lC\'
of rcsult «. Fuel and oil t.rnks should he: dr.unc.l : reservoir
t.i nk-, for hvdr.uil ic .m.l cool.mt tluids shoul.] he fille,l to
l.lpacitl'. Th~' pl.mc should he clc.incd of dirt. oil .in.l ,cruse
,!,Iot,he'i, \"hilh often .u.umul.uc to an import.mt weight
.om puncnt. l.qu iprncnt t h.it " not .1 l'ern1.lnent l'.lrt of the
i'!.llk homl», .uumunit ion , cr cw mcml-crs ,1I1,1 the: Iikc-
,houlel he rcmovc.].

\\'hen the pl.mc i, mount.d on the'L',tle:'i, p.lrticu!'lr ore
must he taken to .ivoi.l a '\Illcle:n jolt th.u mi~ht di,;turh rlicir
«.i l ibr.uion. BLtkes ,hOld,! he: relc:.l,e:d, ,in,~' br.rk c pre,'ure
cin «.iu«, ,1 CrI,;e rc.i.liru; h. thru,tinp the sl.rle p!.ltform to
one si,le. \Vhell jack,; .u c uscd, c.ul: mu-t he 'l'ntere,l on the
-r.i!c. :l'; uc.ulv :l'; the j.u]; point Ioc,llion wi l l !'umit. wu h
the j'lck h',lel directl\' under the: j.uk point) of the I'Ltne's
un.Icrr.; rri :l<;e.

So im!',;rUnl Ius .ii rrr.rfr wei<;ht hecome: during relent
\,ur,; t h.ir. in .i.l.l it ion to AAF Re,iC, ~~-) i,re,;erihin,:': IITi.iCht
i'rll,e,lure, and re,!'onsihilitl' (. .. :'\;0 !'dor will knollin,iClr
.'ll'TI .ui.! ope!'.lte .uiv .u rrr.rlt wiihour S.ltl,f.lllorl' e\idence:
()f lorrect ,~ros,; lIei,iCht .in.] lu l.uuc. This i-. .t nutter of ,.Ifetr
uf l','honncl .in.] e'luil'ment ,1Il,I wi l l hc' -t r irt lv cnfo rcc.L},
th« 01'L'r.ltion, oiJicn now i,; hl.l,l re'l'oibihle .u hridin.l> for
",hclkinL; of .t i rcr.i lt for toi.il ~r(h' \\'l'I~ht. inludin.; ,lcLlil,;
of 10.t,li;l,iC a,; :lffectin.c C(; (cc'nler of' p.l\it\) it; s['e,i.t!
LI,C';, (A;\F Re,~. ~~.IS).- Lieul F T Carroll. Jr., \Vei,L:ht
Bunlh, Fn,iCincerinl! Division Mat er ic! Command.

Steam Table from Enemy Scrap
An o\,er,;u, ,enice''lua,lron in the .\feditc-rr,lne.m thutre

recently .tdde,l ,l (uu,h of cle.iC.lnlC to the field ml'" nluil'-
ment in the forlll of ,l '\Lam 'l'nin" Llh!c nude of German
,ll1,1 It.t!i,lfl 11l.lteri.tI collc:cle,! in the' ,lrC,I,
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Front view of field steom toblo.

Burners from regulation range are used,

The idea for thi-. uhle W:lS dcvclcp.«! bv .\Llj. G. J. Al-
hrecht after scvcr.r! months' e);l'erience in the field with mc.i l-.
se:nTll un.lt-r ;[,hc.'e wc.uhcr condlllu!'" )'C'I"i' \\TT u-u.i l lv
Ie" t h.m .i.lrnir.rh!« without the u-,e of 'orne: he,ltin!.; .trr.lnL;c'-
nu nt Silice the fuud would become col.i .m.] Ic:S'i :q'l'ul/ing
:tfter h.ilf the m..n li.«l hccn Ser\T,], 'V:':ih tli« m.uor« .11'-

r.in ucrnvm. fllo,l r,lIl' rest ill w.u cr on thl: SIl'.lm tahle .m.] thl'
w.u.r i,; he.ltl,l hI the hurnc r from ,I rc::ul.lt'ull kiuh on fiel,l
r.i n:«. In this m.ui.ur the Lrl,le !'IT,1"de' the 11llC"ill' for
re-I1'..ttlnL; mc.i!-, fOI- tho-,c un.il-l« to .u: en ,l nK;,; .it "hl',luled
hours.

Ik,',lu'e: of frellulilt rnovc-, in the thc,I'T. CUm)',lltne,,; uf
all ccllli!'I11Ult i, ,:s,enti'li. "llu- r.il-!«. in t ..\ll seltions, un he
cUllli,lcteh' dha"clllhlc,l in -Jiort rirnr- .ui.l ]','.'lIIIT' [1i:1e 'i'.hl'
for ,ltq'J11Cllt .A llmitLlI nuniher of hluc print-, for the ,tc,un
Lihlc .irc .iv.ii l.rhl« ,1Il,1 will he -cnt u!'on 'TljUe:,t. .l"or,II:I,iC
to ,\Llj, C [. :\Ihrclht, Fir't Sen'ill' Squ,lllron, AI'() ()~(),
c.u c of Pos.m.r-ur. :'\;e\\' York Citl'.--Fir~l Senice Squ.i.lron.
o Y L' r:..,C.1 S.

Flying Hood Modificati?n
The: two-coloI' <ulv-t it ut c in-trumcnr-flvins; hood J1.1' hccn

mo.liuc.] .u C'ol urnl-u-, (,\ii".) A rill I' Alr'hcl,lto inclo «. oul ,
the,tudent ,Inle: it i,; cOlhidercd' un,k'''',lhle tlut t l«- in'.
srru.ror -houl.] sit rhr ouuh succe"il'c Ie"ons under the pl-ccn
tran'i,.,rent uno!'\,.

;\ -rud..n: I'rlot learning to 111. hI' instrument wc.i r-: rc.]
,£:o,iC,iClcslI'hich !'erlllit him to 'ce: the in,trumcnt hO,lr,! hut.
,bC,.ll1'C rc,l .In,l:.:rCl'11 .lrC cuml,lcml'11Llrl' ,oillr, .lI1,l ,llmhlne
to fmm hLlck, th~' ~o,iCglc, pre\Tnt hi, .;cciniC throu,iClt thc' hlm'-
~recn hood t11.1t coyers the cockpit durin,!.; thi, I'ILhl' of
tuining,
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Swing Test for Air Sickness
A version of :1I1 ordinary pLl\)!round swing is used at the

School of A vi.uion Medicine, Randol ph Fiel,!. Texas, to test
the susceptihility of fI\'ing cadets to air sickness. Here A'e
S. S, Ova of Los Vegas, Calif., takes a ride with the assistance
of Pvt. S. Y. Uldoft of Brooklyn, N. Y. A hc.ul-,ct .ui.l
thermocouple mc.i-ures the skin temperature and rc.ut ions
dur ins; the forward and b.u kward motion of the swine:. Tl-c
sc.ile on the supporting bum measures the MC of the ~iJe. ~','

From the pattern supplied by a broken bakelite cannon plug (upper
left) the sergeant rno d o the substitute (below). He is shown testing
the buffalo horn with a b:0w torch to determine the heat resistance.

shop one lhy and wondered where he roul.l ,e:el J r.mnon l'lug
for ~l B-2.! which had just come in from one of the boml-a r.I-
ment squ.i.lron». Smith thou,e:ht he could rn.ike a plu,e:,hul
he could find no su;tahle m.ucr ia l. \\'hile he W'\5 to,sine: thi-,
wor rv b.irk anl] forth in his mind he \\"ltlhed ,1 Clrt'mO\e
slow!\' down the road, pulled lw a p.iir of lar,e:e water butf.i loc-;

Out of this set of sU,C:',e,llons .ui.] in spir.u ion-; Smith ,!.;O[
the i.lca th.it 'I butLdo horn rnivhr rn.ike .1 r.mnon plu,C:, jf
rcmovc.! from the butf.ilo, of course, .m.l tooled consider"hl\'.
Smith ol-t.unc.! a horn from a lor.il fruit vcn.lor (this cOIlne~--
tion isn't rn.idc cle,\[ in our report from In.Ii.i ) .ind set .il-ou:
checking it for insul.u ion and resi,t.\IKe to heat. It stood up
well under these tc-t s .we! Smith e:ot e!O\\'n to serious m.inu-
facture. When it w.i-, completed, h'c inxt.il l-«] it in the I.ibcr.i-
tor and the bomber flew bark to battle. Seven months later,
the e::lde:et was still e:i\ine: cx. c lh-nr Sef\lle. At t h i-, time,
acco~din'!.; to Smith, there ~lre an undisclosed number of air-
craft in 'the CBI using cannon plugs nude of buff.ilo horns.Buffalo Horns for Cannon Plugs

The place of the water buffalo in combat aviation Ius now
been clearly defined by a lathe-minded sergeant of an AAF
service squadron in India.

Tech. Sgt. O. P, Smith stood in the doorway of his mnchine

The cornpar.u ivcly short time that the student flies under
the hood is without h.irrnful etTect an.l. while it r.mnot he
s:lid to inflict lastine: harm on the in-t r urt or succosiH: mis-
sions month after month can nuke him intensely weary of
st.i r im; throuuh e:reen,

A (£\AF lnst~uClor, Lieut. Keith E. Patterson, put to Lieut.
A. Stevenson, J 1' .. director of in-t rumcnt thin,,",, the proposed
t h.it since the hood \\,IS for the student', henefit alone, it
should inclose only the student. The (\\'0 conferred with Lieut.
\\/el,,,ter 01. Lv.lic, ,I sllu,ldron Cl\e:inecr, who produced the
desirell hood,-Puhlic Relations Otlicc, CAAF, Columhus,
;.liss,

PICTURE CREDITS
FOl'HTJI CO\'F.I\: An. FORCE Requests for prints of photo,
St,lff Ph"t",~rapher. 16~ 1', S. graphs for publication an.:
;\!.lrine Coer". : I, 22, 2 I: 1 '. S. otEeial usc appcar iru; in AIR
:---':,l\'y,0': Air Forces Traioing FORCE should be directed to
Aids Division. All other illus- the AAF Photographic Li-
rr.uions sccured throu~h otE- hrury, Hc.idqu.u tcr s, Army Air
ci a l Army Air Forces sources. Forces, Washington, D. C.

the boom of a wrecker when de-icer boots need pulling, when
flak holes require p.ltching or when a p.unt joh is needed. It
pro\'illcs a stc<ldy platform with safety rails which can be
raised to anv he ie:ht on the hi cdl tail of the Fortress-8th Air
Force 13om!<er St.u ion, Enul.md,

Safety Platform
Nolodv falls and hrcaks an arm, leg or back while at work

on B-17 "wine: or t.ul surfaces at thi~ xth Arrnv Air Forces
Bomher Com;lund h,lse in Enuland. A steel s.lfcty platform,
nude from scrap pipe .irid angle iron, is quick ly mounted on

Horns of the Indian water buffala took on new meaning for Sergeant
Smith when he was faced with the problem of replacing a cannon plug.
r
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(PREPARED BY THE ARCTIC, DESERTAND TROPIC INFORMATION CENTER)

Don1t let your reading interfere with
your being sociable with the natives;
besides, the book could be wrong.

..

BOOK?THEBY

Hl'NDREDS of AAF airmen who have
been forced to bailout over strange,

wild territory owe their lives to what-to-
do manuals which pointed out what
to c.it, how to keep warm, how to deter-
mine direction and scores of other vital
Llcts useful in such emergencies. The
mere possession of a manual' in a survival
kit has proved a source of confidence as
well as a material asset in time of need,

Many stories of bail-outs, walk-outs,
force-downs and long waits have made
the AAF survival-wis~, We hear of errors
some men have made and we are sure lie

wouldn't make them. We know better
than to rub frostbite with snow; we have
learned that the traditional bottled snake-
bite remedy is the worst thing for a
venomous bite. We have read survival
stories critically and checked our knowl-
edge against the actual experience of the
otficer who took his atabrine and purified
his drinking water faithfully as he rC;1<.1
selections from his manual to some be-
wildered natives while they paddled him
to the nearest base. This oHicu who did
things by the book, we learn, lived,

Survival books arc fine things and for
the most part the information 'in them is
solid, worth staking your life on. How-
ever, many of these publications were pre-
pared in haste to meet a desperate need
and, inevitahly, certain inaccuracies crept
in. Clearing up these details for the rec-
ord is in order at this time,

There is widespread belief, for ex-
ample, that the problem of thirst on a
life raft is solved: one squeezes a fish and
water comes out. Or, opening a guide-
hook to the pictures of tropical plants, we
peer through the jungle for mangoes and
papayas and hreadf ruit. Or we look for
monkeys to see what they are eating, and
follow suit for safety.

Few of the avail~hle guidehooks give
suHicient importance to the role of native
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assistance in the survival drama. True,
there is usually a statement that most na-
ti vcs are friendly but should be ap-
proached with respect, anyway. In the
light of a mounting number of walk-out
experiences, it becomes increasingly clear
that the first priority of survival, at least
in the tropics, should be the seeking out
of natives rather than the identifying of
numerous varieties of local animals and
plants (mostly cultivated, anyway), or the
constructing of shelters.

o~E popular magazine article gave wide
currency to the opinion that water can be
squeezed from fish.

.. If you get a good catch, you can
squeeze out the juice from the flesh of
extra fish, and drink it," a pamphlet said.

.. Fish can supply both food and drink.
Fish juice has been tested and found safe
for drinking; it tastes much like the juice
of oysters or clams. Eat until your hunger
is satisfied and if there is an excess of
fish the remainder can be cut in clean
pieces and squeezed in a twisted cloth to
force out the juice to quench your thirst,"
another advised.

The fact is that much greater pressure
is required to squeeze liquid out of fish

than a castaway on a life raft can bring
to bear. And then, the product is not
worth the effort, As a report of the
Committee on Medical Research of the
Office of Scientific Research and Develop-
ment points out. prolonged mechanical
sllueezing of seventeen pounds of fish
per m.o: per d"J would he necessary to
provide about a pint of fluid. When water
is short, dry any fish you might catch
with your kit, and wait for rain. If you're
thirsty, you prohahly won't feel like eat-
ing fish, anyway. Besides failing as a
source of water, fish is primarily a pro-
tein food. Therefore, it requires the use
of large amounts of water for elimination
of wastes in urine. Fish as food is "con-
tra-indicated," as the medicos S.lY, unless
you have at least a lluart of water a day
to go with it.

The same with hirds. Sea birds arc
usually rather stringy, with little fat.
So if a bird happens to light on your
raft. as he is Iikely to do bcr.ius« he is
more hungry than you are, don't accept
him as a little prayer-answering visitor
from God. That is, unless you have plenty
of water, or it looks like rain, Obviously,
the preservation of water is the biggest
raft problem.

To avoid sweating by rigging a shade
or keeping the body clothed is one way
of prolonging lifc. There is another which
makes sense, hut may be dangerous.
"Immersion in the sea helps, since some
water is absorbed through the skin," one
volume states. Other handbooks omit the
erroneous statement that the skin can ah-
sorh water but repeat the advice to dunk
the body to save water. Such advice dis-
regards the likelihood that after a few
days of exposure on short rations, the
body may be so weakened that getting
back on the raft after dunking may be
impossible. Furthermore, immersion will
wet the feet and slop up the bottom of
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A Report on Army Air Forces Training Devices

pilot in f.tmili.lrizing him with hi, n,'\\'
"otiirc." "Desk" pilots who .irc un.il-lc W

[lv rl'gul.uly, may usc the device ,15 a re-
fresher.

~ Nell' Reco gl1itioll ;~ftlll/{al
A new .j6-p.lge illuxi ratc.] manual,

"Instructor", Guide for Reco!!;nition Train-
ing in the Army Air Forces .... is .tva ilalvlc
to invt rurtor , tc.uhiru; rccounit ion in the
AA F. This m.mu.i l, the 'lpl,rmTd ortici.rl
guide for rcrounit ion tra in irn; in the
AAF, outlines 'mcthods and techni'jues
which h.ive proycn of gre.lt value in
teaching rccounition.

~ Cardboard Cockpit Trainers
Ingenious, incx pcnvive devices known

as Cardboard Cockpit Trainers (not to be
confused with Cockpit Mockups ) will soon
he .iva il.ihlc throuuhour the AAF to aid
new pilots in cockpit familiarization and
cockpit procedure before the opportunity
to spend the necessary hours in the actual
cockpits is provided.

Comb.it pLmes .irc rushed to theatres of
opcr.u ion-. .lnd <)111\' '1 minimum number
.uc permitted to remain in the States for
t r.i ininj; !)urposes, The Car dbo.ir d Cock-
pit Trainer is desi.!!;IKd to fill the need
result in!,: from this dr.rin on combat type
aircraft .tva il.ihlc for tr.rinimr.

At present there Me unde'r development
ClrdhoMd Cockpit Trainers for the 8-17,
P-:;!), P-39, P-lo-F, P-17, P-51, P-70,
A-:W, B-21, 8-25, B-26, B-29, C-16,
C-17, C-19, C-53, C-51, C-60, C-8? and
others.

WHERE TO GO
Information on the availability of troininCJ
films and film strips, aircraft re coqniflors
materials, training devices and training pub ..
lications may be obtained from the Chief,
Training Aids Division, Army Air Forces, I
Park Avenue, New York lb, N. Y., upon re-
quest through channels. AAF Regulation No.
50-19 explains fully the functions of the
Training Aids Division.
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In his study of cockpit procedure the
trainee is taken through every step he
would experience from the moment he
climbed into the actual cockpit, including
before starting, starting, wMm-up, nug-
ncto-chcck, take-off, climbing, before
landing and stopping.

On the averaue these trainers are about
15 hy 20 inch~s when folded. Opened
and set up for usc, they arc in the posi-
tion shown in the .irromp.invinj; photo-
gr.lph, Tr.iincrs for heavier aircraft have
an cxtr.i top .ind front p.incl in order to
acrornmo.l.uc the added instruments, Each
item in the cockpit photop'lphs is desig-
luted hy a numb.rc.l arrow. A panel or
"apron." provided with slots and slidin,!!;
Glrlls. comes forw.i«! from the middle
section and lies tl.ir on the desk or table.
Luh of the cockpit photop.lph numbers
is ident ificd on this panel. Identification
rn.iv he hl.mkcd out hI' slidin!!; the cards
back, thus helping the' trainee

c

to commit
the instruments to mcrnorv \X/hen in
douht he C.U1 ,! ide the carlls Ior ward to
reveal the i.lcnti tic.u ion and check his
progrcs~.

The Cardbo.u.l Cockpit Tr.rincr W.lS
not desi,L:ne,l to rcpl.« c hI indf 01,1 tests or
actual cockpit time but to assist the new

Below: P-47 cardboard cockpit trainer.

~ Fighter Control Training
Det.liled inform.ition is now av.rilable

on a synthetic t r.iiniru; systL-m for the
opcr.u ion or tr.i inins; of '1 'ti,!!;hter control
squadron. Necess.try equipment for the
progr.lll1 consists of one SCR 572 (mo-
bile operations room) and two C-3 link
tr.iincrs,

~ Armored Vehicle Reco gllitioll
Distrihution of Field M.1I1ual 30-10,

"Rccounit ion Pictorial Ma nua l on Ar-
more,l Vehicles," ILlS heen nude in hulk
to hc.ld,!u.lrters of Cornm.rn.!s an.l Air
Forces for rcdist r il-ut ion to component
units. Requests for ad.lition.rl qu.mr itics
should he sent rhr ou rh channels to
AFT:\[) in the same manner as for anv
Field Manual. .

~ Send Derices UR.~ to AFT AD
It is recommended tli.it a copy of c.irh

"Unsatisf.ictorv Report" (AA F Reg, 1S-
5,1) on luillillJ; .lcrlcc: he forwarded to
AFT AD, This Divi-ion is interested in
knowiru; how the dey ices st.in.] up un.lcr
e\Tryd.1Y us.Ige. These rq)orts not on lv
will help AFTAD in the .lcvclopmcnt of
new de\'icls. hut mav also result in assi,t-
anrc from AFT ,0\D 'in correcting the un-
satisf.lctory condition.

~ Trail/illg Aids for Con ral cscent s
Rcrounit ior, ,L:adpc-ts, film strips hook-

lets, })OSleLS.in.l training deyi(cs h. rh..
liundrc.I- h.ivc heen furnished the AAF
Conulesccnt Tr.uninj; Pr our.un by the
Tr.iinini; Ai,ls Diyisi~n. c •

The 'recognition section Ius suppli,d
memo- \forse svml-o] ends. c.lr,lho.trd
models of .Iirn,;ft, t.mk .m.] ship rno.lc!-,
reco.!!;nition !)osters. \\TFT reco,L:nition
books. .rinr.i n silhouette pLn'ing (,lr,ls
and scm.r-forr» drill .h.mx.

From the dC\,il-es sc'ction ILlvc cornr:
such devile, .IS .uuom.u i. film r.u cr-,
visual ,!uizzer,. !),ll1or,llnic ,L:unner\' t t.i iu-
ers, S,I\\'\'Crs \iC\\'I11.\'tns, 0-,0\-.' flexihle
tr.uncrc. turret L:unn,r\, trainers. Lln!2;e
estirn.u ion an,]' relo'"nllion lLline~s,
mirrorphones .in.] t.lctic.tI l-o.tr.!-;

Tlu. Ii lm sell Ion h.I' furnished v.uiou-.
types of training, oricnt.it ion .m.! ruor.i!c
films.
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the raft. The same purpose-keeping the
body cool by wetting-can be accom-
plished by taking off the clothing, dip-
ping it in the ocean, wringing it out, then
putting it on. Clothing should be com-
pletely dry by nightfall to avoid chill.

WATER is the main problem in the
desert as well as on the ocean. Salt in
relation to health and thirst must be con-
sidered in both places. Recent experi-
mentation has indicated that some salt is
necessary to preserve health even with
limited water available. Thus, mixing sea
water with fresh water, about one part
salt to six fresh, is permissible, but the
1-3 ratio permitted by one authority is
too high. Also, it is incorrect that salt tab-
lets will "enable you to get along on less
water" in addition to their actual use in
helping combat fatigue and heat-stroke.

The problem of food rations is tied up
with water supply. One volume lists
"dried meats, fruit or Army Ration" as a
desert need; another states, "As much as
possible use foods that require less water
to wash them down-s-such as packaged
meats-avoid thirst producers like crackers
and mealy foods." Both passages ignore
the same physiological fact that pricked
the fish-bubble: protein foods use up
water. Crackers and mealy foods cannot
be swallowed when the throat is dry, but
when a little water is available they are
preferable to meat. Dried fruit, which
stimulates salivation, is a good ration.
There has been experimentation with
candy products like butter scotch or
Charms as ocean and desert emergency
food. These are the best. When assimi-
lated they decompose into water, rather
than withdraw it from the tissues, and
rrill supply energy.

Most survival booklets recognize that
tl-,e food problem, apart from its relations
"c> water, is twofold: finding it and recog-
~i2in~ poisonous foods. Bearing in mind
that the best way to find food is to find a
local inhabitant first, we must still face
the possibility of a bail-out in deep jungle
or solitary northern waste.

In jungle; the common advice is: eat
anything you see a monkey eat. Yet,
monkeys eat stryehnose fruit, but spit out
the deadly poisonous seed, and they can
swallow other fruits that would pucker a
man's throat badly. Another caution is to
beware of plants with a milky sap. This is
good advice, but several edible tropical
fruit plants have a milky sap.

A more inclusive formula would run
like this: Eat nothing which has a bitter,
soapy or burning taste. Some foods burn
the mouth when raw but are safe after
cooking. Most pulpy or juicy fruits are
safe if they taste all right; but spit out
the seeds. The larger fruits are more
likely to be safe than the small ones.
Nuts, dry seeds and roots are dangerous
unless you know them. If a fruit is bitter,
and from a plant with milky sap, steer
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clear. All grasses and bamboos, identi-
fiable by the hollow jointed stem, are safe.
Beware of wild tomatoes, parsnips, cu-
cumbers, melons, onions and beans, but
wild fruits (as the term is commonly
used), resembling cultivated fruits like
strawberries and raspberries, are likely to
be safe. A single rule is this: if the food
looks edible, try a spoonful; save a
sample for identification; if it does not
make you sick or have a purging effect in
eight hours, eat more.

It is well to be prepared in an emer-
gency to discard many civilized preju-
dices, such as those against eating grubs
and beetles, and raw, meat. But remern-
berthat non-poisonous varieties of salt-
water seafood are just about the only kind
of flesh that can be eaten raw with no
danger. Almost any other kind of fish
and some other animals are likely to carry

some kind of parasite that might take up
lodging in your body. Eat it raw, if you
have to, but cook it, if possible.

Cooking requires fire. A match is still
the best all-around fire maker. These are
two obvious statements, but they must be
stressed. Proper preparation before a
mission will insure that plenty of matches
are on hand in a waterproof container.
There is a danger that descriptions of
primitive fire-making methods, based on
friction, will lull us into being careless
about wasting matches. It is 'possible to
make fire by the fire-plow or fire-bow
method, but only after much practice and
perseverance. And one is not likely in an
emergency to have time to experiment
with wet wood and tinder. One booklet
optimistically labels as "a simple fire-
maker" what is probably the most diffi-
cult of friction methods: the twirling of a
hardwood twig between the palms until
it ignites tinder around the point.

A number of possibly misleading state-
ments concern animal foods. We read
repeatedly of the dangers of eating polar
bear's liver and rabbit meat in the north,
but analysis shows the problems to be
trivial. Rarely does a man see a polar
bear in his native habitat. As for the odds
agaif'.st killing one and getting the carcass
ashore where the liver can be cut out,
well ... And it is true that a steady diet
of northern rabbit, with nothing else to
live on, will cause a metabolic upset be-
cause of the absence of fat on the lean
flesh. But the chances of a castaway air-
man having to subsist on a pure diet of

rabbit meat, or even his chances of find-
ing enough rabbits to be able to start suf-
fering from protein over-abundance (so-
called "rabbit poisoning") -again, well
... The statement that "a straight rabbit
diet will lay you low in a week" presents
a distorted picture of the problem.

Another arctic fallacy is found in this
published statement: "Deep breathing can
cause frosting of the lungs, and this will
lay you up for several days." No case of
actual lung-frosting has ever been re-
ported by northern physicians. Deep
breathing of cold air may cause pain in
the upper respiratory passages, which has
given rise to the "lung-frosting" assertion.

An important phase of the survival
problem is determining direction. Under
certain conditions a watch can be used as
an emergency direction finder, as de-
scribed in one publication. But in tropical
latitudes the system is quite undepend-
able, because of the altitude of the sun.

The Big Dipper is a dependable in-
dicator of true north, when the sky is
reasonably clear. But its value decreases
in just those regions where accuracy is
most important-the far north and the
tropics. . Since the altitude of the North
Star changes with the latitude in which
the observer finds himself, the star will
be too high, practically overhead, in high
arctic latitudes and, in the northern
hemisphere tropics, so low as to be ob-
scured frequently. However, if the pointer
stars of the Dipper are visible, the ap-
proximate position of the North Star can
be judged at about five times the distance
between the pointers, even if it is below
the horizon, or obscured. The Dipper is
useless in the southern hemisphere.

The use of the Southern Cross as a
guide in the southern hemisphere is
neglected in most of the survival books.
By projecting the long axis of the Cross
to a point where it intersects a line bisect-
ing the line between Alpha and Beta of
Centaurus, one can approximate due
South. Find a good star chart and check
these points.

But the sum total of advice on direc-
tion-finding is that nothing takes the
place of a compass. Keep it with you.
Keep it dry. And trust it! "*

Star chart of the southern sky as seen
from southern latitudes: April 7, II
p.m.; May 7, 9 p.m.; June 7, 7 p.m.
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A Report on Army Air Forces Training Devices

pilot in hmili'lrizing him with hi, n~w
"oiiicc." "Desk" pilots who .ire un.il-lc to
flv repu!.lrly, may use the device .15 .1 re-
fresher.

~ Nell' Recognition ;'f{lIl1tal
A new ,j()-p,lge illustrated manual,

"Instructor's Guid« for Rcroi-nit ion Train-
iru; in the Army Air Forrc-, .: is ,l\',liLthlc
to' instructors t~.lchin!.'; rcroun it ion in the:
AAF. This m.inu.il. 'the ,lpl1rm'cd otticial
gui,le for rcrounir ion trainin" in the
AAF, outlines 'methods .md techniques
which h.ivc prmen of gre.1t value in
teaching rccognition.

~ Cardboard Cockpit Trainers
Inge:nious, inexpensive devices known

as Cardboard Cockpit Trainers (not to be
confused with Cockpit Mockups ) will soon
be av.iil.iblc throuuhour the AAF to aid
new pilots in cockpit f amiliar iz.ition and
cockpit proculure: before the opportunity
to spend the necess,lry hours in the actual
cockpits is provided,

Comlu! pLlr1es .irc rushed to theatres of
opcr.u ion-. .m d <)Illv a minimum number
cUT pcrmin c.! to rcma in in the Stares for
t r.i in inj; !lurpOSCS, The Car dbo.u d Cock-
11it Tr a incr is desipnu! to fill the: need
resulting from th i-. .lr.iin on combat type
a irrr.ift .tva il.ihlc for t r.i inin r.

At prcsent there arc unde'r development
Crr dbo.u d Cockpit Trainers for the H-17,
p-)1>, P-)9, rror. P-17, P-51, P-70,
A-20, B-2i, B-25, B-2G, B-29, C-i(),
C-17, C-19, C-53, C-5!!, C-GO, C-87 and
others.

WHERE TO GO
Information on the availability of troinin<J
films and film strips, aircraft r e c o qnltl ora
materials, training devices and training pub-
lications may be obtained from the Chief.
Training Aids Division, Army Air Forces, I
Park Avenue, New York 16, N. Y., upon re-
quest through channels. AAF Regulation No.
50-19 explains fully the functions of the
Training Aids Division.
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In his study of cockpit procedure the
trainee is taken through every step he
would cxpcr icnce from the moment he
climbed into the: actual cockpit, including
before starting, starting, warm-up, mag-
neto-check, take-off, climbing, before
landing and sto\lping.

On the avcr.u;« these trainers are about
15 by 20 inch~s when folded. Opened
and set up for usc, they arc in the posi-
tion shown in the .1ccomp.1nying photo-
gLlph. Tr.iincr s for heavier aircraft h.ivc
In cxtr.i top .ind front p.incl in order to
KcommolLtte: the added instruments. L1Ch
item in the cockpit photographs is desig-
natcd by a numlxrc.! arrow, A panel or
"apron." provi.lc.! with slots and sliding
cJrds. comes forw.u d from the middle
scct ion and lies tl.tt on the desk or table.
E1Ch of the cockpit phoi our.rph numlx-rs
is identified on this panel. Idcntification
nul' he hLlnke,! out hv slidin,l; the cnds
b.uk, thus helpinp the t r.i inec to commit
the in ct rurncn!-, to mcmorv. \X!hen in
doubt he r.in ,I ide the CULl'S for w.ird to
reveal the i.Icnt ific.u ion and rhcck his
propess,

The Cardl-o.ir.! Cockpit Trainer was
not desipncd to rcpl.«c hlindfold tests or
actual cock pit time but to assist the new

Below: P-47 cardboard cockpit trainer.

~ Fighter Control Traillillg
Dct.iilcd inforrn.rtion is now av.rilahlc

on a svnrhct ir t r.i in iru; s\'Stem (or the
opcr.u ion or tr.linini:' of ,I 'tightcr control
squadron. 0kcess,lry e:'luipment for the
progr,ul1 consists of one SCR 572 (mo-
bile operations room) and two C-3 link
trainers.

~ Arurcred Vehicle Recognition
Distrihution of Field Manual 30-iO,

"Rcrounit ion Pictorial \LJI1Lul on Ar-
more,l Vth iclcs.' ILlS been nude in bulk
to lic.ulqu.trtcr s of Commands ClI1d Air
Forces for redistribution to component
units. Rcqucst-, for addition.t1 qu.mr it ic-,
should he: sent th rousrh rh.mncls to
AFT:\D in the same m'anner as for any
Field Manual,

~ Selld DCI'ices URs /0 AFT AD
It is recommended t h.it a cop\' of each

"L'ns.ui sf.utorv Report" (AA F Reg, 15-
5,j) on lui!li!lJ; .l ct n«; be forwarded to
AFTAD, This Divi sion is interestc,l in
knowing how the dU'ices sUn,1 up under
cvcr y.l.iy US.l,,,e:, These report,; not on lv
will help ,-\FTAD in the .lcvclopmcnt of
new ,!c:\icl'';. hut m.iv .i iso result in a",i,t-
ance from AFT:\D 'in ror rcrt ina the un-
satixfartor y condition. L

~ Traillillg Aids for Cou ralescents
Re,'o,,,nition ,,,cld,"cts. film ,trips book-

Ids. j10sters .m.l tr.tinini:' de\'ite,; b\' thl'
hundre,ls h.ivc been furnished the A.-\F
Conv.rlc-rcnt Tr'linin" Prour.un by the
Tr.iinirn; Ai,ls Di\'isi~n, L ,

The: 'reco,,,nition -crt ion ILlS sup)lli,',l
rncmo-Vlor«- -vml-o] Clrds. clr,lhoard
models of Jircr,;rt, t.uik .m.] ship mo.lcl-;
reco,,,nition !'ostc:rs. \X'ITT recol:nition
books. air.r.rf: silhouette I'Lnin,,, l.lrd,
and scm.i-forrn ,hill .li.u.».

From the de\i,"e, 'ld ion hare COi11C

such devices .IS .un om.u ir Iilm LIter"
visu.il lluillers. \1.lIWr.lIl11C ,l:unner\' t r.un
ers, S'l\nTrS vicwm.i-t cr«, )-1\-2 flexihle
tr.rincrs. turrct "unnlr, t r.iincrx, r.uij;
cst irn.u ion anc!' re,o~nilion tr.rincr«.
rn.r ror phonc-, .ui.] t.i.t i..a l l-o.ir d-;

ThL n lrn ,eltlOI1 h.r-, furn i-hc.] v.u iou-.
t}['es of tr.uniru-, oricnt.u ion ,1l1J J110r.t1c:
films.
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The illustration section recently de-
signed a booklet which was issued by The
Air Surgeon, entitled "You Arc Con-
valescing in the Army Air Forces Hos-
pital." A copy of this booklet is being
given to each patient at the time he begins
his Convalescent Training Program.

The graphics section has initiated a
project for bi-weekly posters on the theme
of c' Join a Class." Graphics also will fur-
nish cardboard cockpit trainers of twenty
different aircraft for use throughout AAF
Hospitals.

The publication section has furnished
material on a wide variety of subjects,
including booklets on "Defense against
Air Chemical Attack," "Airway Flying"

~ and "How to Usc Film Strips." Other
puhlications cover gunnery, intelligence,
map reading. navigation, recognition,
weather and the like.

A consolidated bibliography of pub-
lir.uions used by the Army Air Forces

.. schools has been assemhled for use of
those units dcalinu with electronics. *

****

~ Afore Arms Posters
Air Poster Series have been initiated on

the 20 mm gun, 0, '7 mm gun, "Bomhs and
Fuzes'" and

L

"Pyrotechn'ics." These arc
instructional charts employing the same
technique as that used in the training
charts for the .)0 caliher ;\1-\ rifle and
the .50 caliber Brownin,g machine gun.

~ "Arctic Living' Posters
A series of ten posters on how to live

in arctic regions has been prepared by
the Training Aids Division as a com-
panion series to the posters illustrating
care of equipment in cold weather
areas, which were announced in the
March issue of AIR FORCE.

Posters in the "Arctic Living" and
equipment sets are the final results of
more than 150 pencil sketches and I 10
photographs made by AFTAD artists
and a post photographer at the Cold
Weather School, Buckley Field, Colo.
Developed in collaboration with the
Arctic, Desert and Tropic Information
Center and the cold weather liaison
officer of the Materiel Command at
Wright Field, the posters offer sound
advice on mistakes to avoid in the arctic
in checking harmful effects on the ex-
treme cold.

The posters are of standard 30-by-40
inch size and are assembled in the
standard AFTAD binder.
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'ONE OF MY BOYS'
(Confinued from page 31)

three wing man almost literally to death.
Well. that was that! I headed for

home, with him trailing a miserable
couple of miles behind.

After we had landed, he met me with
a very sad expression on his homely face
and apologized all over the place. I
hadn't said a word, but I floored him
completely by writing out his pink slip
right then and there in front of him.

After I had flown dual with him again
he showed enough improvement for more
solo. We had gotten up to about 8,000
feet when he began holding position
pretty well. I got him into an unauthor-
ized echelon and we did some pretty
unauthorized rat-racing during which I
pulled just about everything possible in
a BT-13. Believe it or not, the kid fol-
lowed me in trail and stayed right with
me throughout the works.

Due to the section being SNAFUed
from time to time, he was just about last
to take his forty-hour check, and he de-
veloped the worst case of "checkitis" I
had ever seen. I managed to calm him
down a little with a lot of malarky about
how, after all, it was just another dual

MISTAKES IN 'ON THE LINE'
PICTURE ON PAGE 43

1. Four men and one hoist is "no
soap" for installing a ] ,500-pound
wing. Proper procedure requires six
men to achieve proper balance: one
on each side of the inboard end to
watch wing attaching bolts and
proper alignment of lines and aileron
torque tuhe; two at wing tip; one at
aileron, and another to operate hoist
control.

2. The horse near the wing tip is
too close inboard and wing weight is
not supported by ribs. A damaged
wing with mashed skin and stringers
will result, hampering aerodynamic
cleanliness. See TO 01-1-40, reviewed
in ON THE LINE in February.

3. Here's the trick question we
hope you've doped out, men. It was
stated beneath the picture that the
landing gear is down, which is incor-
rect during wing installation. The
wing will be thrown out of balance
by the extended landing gear which
is liable to hit the ground, causing
severe strain on the landing gear
structure. Why i.r it doun?

(a) The explanation for this boner
goes back to the wing repair shop,
where somebody forgot to lock the
landing gear.

(b) The meohs installing the wing
neglected to check and make sure
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ride, but he didn't seem to be too much
at ease and I began to worry about him
a little. However, when I saw his grin as
he checked back in with the dispatcher
I knew that was one less obstacle for
him to get over.

He began to feel pretty "hot" the next
day-and he had his first accident. I
think he had been trying to show some
just-soloing lower classman how good he
was because he had begun rolling too fast
and it was the same old story. Too fast,
too much brakes too quickly applied, and
up she had gone on her nose. He really
caught hell about that but he learned his
lesson and I think it cured him forever of
thinking he was a hot pilot.

Just before his cIass left for Advanced,
he came up to me and stuck out his hand
and said, "Thanks for everything." I
always feel kind of funny about sending
kids on to Advanced, always wonder if
I've honestly given them everything they
should have. So I stood there, feeling
like a father whose son was going out
into the world, and tried to give him
some last-minute advice. Then he went
out and got his stuff, and the last I saw of
him he was getting into the truck to leave.

So now he's a hero. Silver Star, DFC
and the Purple Heart. Just "one of my

• that the landing gear was locked
prior to installation. PS: The fluid is
leaking.

4. The sergeant struggling with
the inboard end of the wing is steady-
ing himself by placing his foot on a
horse with wheels. It's surprising he
didn't slip before the picture was
snapped. Furthermore, he's in the
middle; he'd be the ham in a hard
sandwich if that wing suddenly
swung over to the fuselage. Refer-
ence: Common sense.

5. There's not much hope of sur-
vival for that aileron tube which will
be struck and damaged by the weight
of the wing. If riggers don't know
about the damaged tube in attempt-
ing to rig aileron, they will wonder
why ailerons won't work. Repair of
the tube will be time wasted, delay-
ing completion of wing installation.

6. One of the cables from the
hoist is frayed--a grave danger to
the men working as well as to the
wing itself. Figure ] 9, TO 01-
65BC-2 illustrates the point.

7. For proper installation, the en-
tire wing should be at right angle to
the fuselage, not off balance as it is
here. Again, TO 01.65BC-2 gives
the explicit explanation.

Incidentally, nearly every post has
a local regulation against wearing fly-
ing boots while working in a hangar.

Printed in U. S. A.

boys," the skinny kid at whom I had
yelled "more right rudder, goddamit'"
until I'd been blue in the face. The same
kid I had wondered about for his phy-
sical, the one who almost sweated blood
on his first solo. There he is, first pilot in
a Liberator, and here I am, still a back
seat driver in a "Vibrator." Wonder if he
remembered to use small pressures on the
controls when he was on his way back
from Ploesti in zero-zero weather? I
wonder if he is still using ailerons exces-
sively in those ] ,000 plane formations)
I think not. And I wonder if that 5,000
word essay on "Why I Should Look
Around" p,1id off when the FWs and
MEs came after him)

Well, go to it, boy. You're my only
chance to take a crack at the damned
Hun, so give 'em a couple of blockbusters
for me. Hope you'll never let yourscl f
get too cocky; things have a habit of
happeninc to the guy who thinks he's too
good. Remember the check list always:
you never know a ship well enough to
forget that. Remember the simple funda-
mentals you learned in school; the tough-
er things will come easier if you do. Re-
member we instructors over here speak of
you over there as "one of my boys"; re-
member, I'm damned proud you are. *

Answers to Quiz on Page 40
. 1. (d) Twin-engine bomber

2. (d) Takes pictures from low level
3. (b) Louisville, Ky.
4. Absolute altitude refers to the

height of an aircraft in relation to
the ground directly beneath it; ah-
solute ceiling is the greatest height
above sea level at which a given
airplane can maintain horizontal
flight under standard air conditions.

5. (b) P-38
6. (b) The bends
7. (b) Twin-engine fighter-bomber
8. (c) Thunderheads
9. (c) Purple

10. Supreme Headquarters of the Allied
Expeditionary Forces.

11. (b) Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney
12. (d) 2,100
13. (a) True
14. (b) False. AR 600-68, May, 1943,

states, "The award will not be made
to an enlisted man whose records
during the required period of serv-
ice disclose a conviction by any
court martial, nor to one whose
character or efficiency is rated be-
low excellent."

15 (d) Off the coast of Holland
16. (b) False. An air mile is 6,080

feet; a land mile 5,280 feet
17. (c) $60
18. (b) False. The standard Lister bag

has a capacity of 36 gallons.
19. (b) False
20. German FW-190
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BOMBING
UP FOR
BERLIN

Finned and fuzed, these bombs are ready to be flown and dropped
over Germany, and it is ihe last time the armorer will have to handle
them, he hopes. In all, according to an estimate of the 8th Air Force
Service Command, a bomb has to be picked up and shoved around 32
times in its moving from the hold of a ship to the bomb bay of a B-17.
The moves: four, from the hold to a dock cart; three, from the cart
to a goods wagon; two, from goods wagon to a truck on an ammuni-
tion train at a depot railhead; three, from the truck to the ramps on
the bomb dumps; three, from the bomb dump ramp to a QM truck
which takes it to the station ground; seven, from QM truck to the
top of the stacks at a revetment; ten, from the revetment to the
shackles in the bomb bay. This does not include other work such as
covering a filled goods wagon with tarps, removing the tarps, build-
ing and camouflaging ramps, or even the handling of fuzes and fins.
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CROSS COUNTRY
Fighter pilots now get an additional

nine weeks of individual training under
a revised program made effective March
1 j throughout the AAF Tr.uniru; Com-
rn.uid. livc weeks have been "dded to the
time it takes to make a bomber pilot.

Each of the periods required to com-
plde the curricula for preflight training
and for primary, hasic and advanced pilot
training Ius been extended from nine to
ten weeks. In addition a new five-week
transition course, otlicially designated
"Fiuhtcr Transition. Sinl.:1e Ene:ine and
Fix~d Gunncrv." has hee~ established for
fighter pilot-, ~ine wcck .' transition tr.rin-
ing has been cst.ibli shc«] for li,!!hter pilots.
The nine weeks' transition t rainirn; here-
tofore ,t:i\'en bomber pilots in the two- or
four-engine specia lizcd schools h.ls been
stretched to ten weeks.

With the exception of the new transi-
tion course for li,t:hter pilots. the revised
schedule is ,1 reversion to the ten-weeks-
for. phase system cmplovcd before Pearl
H'I rbor. Now that combat r<:Llulrcrncnt-
.ire being filled, it is po,sihlc to slow
down the tern po an.] allow stu.icnr , to ah-
sorh the complex instruction, reducin,l.: the
mental and physical pressure under which
they study .m.] pr.ut ice.

Most si.t:niticant future of the new pro-
,t:r.llll is the lighter transition course. Here-
tofore. transition t r.unin.r for them \\',h

included in the OTLi c'urricuLt. t;nder
the new arr.ll1,e:emenl. the fi,l.:hter pilot.
.liter graduation from an a,Iv.ll1ce sil1l.:le-
cn e inc school with \\'ings and a coml;1i,-
-ion. t:ds ten ,!a\'s leave, then rcIur n-, lor
the 1i~L: weeks' transitIon cour ,c.

THE FRONT COVER
Transport and glider crews of the troop
carrier command are shown receiving final

briefing before a recent airborne invasion
of Burma. Cal. Philip G. Cochran, Air
Commando leader, explains the mission
with aid of a map improvised from bed
sheets. For details of troop carrier op-
erations in Southeast Asia, see page 4.
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OFFICER ApPOINTMENTS OVERSEAS
Warrant officers and enlisted men in

non-combat assignments overseas may now
be appointed second lieutenants by their
theatre commanders. To be eligible for
appointment, men must have demonstrated
outsL1l1ding qualifications and be em-
ployed on work so important that they
cannot he released to otJicer candidate
schools.

In sclectiru; individuals under the new
authorization: particular consideration is
to be given demonstrated leadership and
ahility of the men an d their prospective
value to the service in future assignments
.1l1d in higher grad<:. In general, the ap-
pointments arc to he limited to filling
position, of a command nature or those
which r cqui rc special tcchn ir.il or profes-
sional skills. The number of such appoint-
ments wi l] be lImited
to lillin!! v.u.uurcs
in t.ilvlc-. 'of or,L:'ll1iza-
tion and allotments.
Such over-cas ap-
pointments will not
be made for assign-
ment to the Medical
Department or the
Chaplain Corps,

Ovcr so.r-, t h c.tt r e
comm.i n dc r s previ-
ously were authorized
to .lppoint otficers
from the r.inks for
combat leadership .

REPRINTS
In response to nu-

merous r("lluest s for
reprints of a series of
.irt illcs on lorn p res-
sibilit\,. writ tc-n for
Am j:(lRCI bI' Col.
Ben S. KelseI' early
last \'CM, we are
nukillg a limited
numbe~ of reprints
av.ul.ihle on request
- fi rst come, Iirst
served. Requcst-, for
two recent covers also

have justified having them reprinted for
distribution on rec\uest. These arc the in-
side back cover of the Fehruary issue, a
poster on the theme "Waste Delays Vic-
tory," and a securitI' poster on "Self
Censorship" which appeared as the back
cover of the l\1.lI' issue. Requests should
be directed to the Service Division, AIR
FORCE Editorial Otticc. 101 Park Avenue.
New York 17, ~. Y.

SARDINIA SCENE
\X/hen our ai r .md e:round forces moved

into Sar dini.i they fO~!lld the civilian pop-
ulation corninr down from the hills where
they had fled'to e.sc.lpe the heavy air at-
tacks. They' were hun,t:ry, poorly clothed.
Some were without shoes. As everywhere,
Arncr icans beg.ln shMing their candy and
cigarettes with Sar dini.ms of all ages who

•
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"Me? I'm a four-engined pilot."

n.uur.rl ly supposed the vixitors had a limit-
less supply. The civil ian s showed their
gratitude by orlcr iru; to do GI l.i uridrv
.in.! lx-im; ~enerous with their hiuh octane
wrnc-, B~st delicacy the troops f~und was
the abundance of almonds which. toasted,
make a line feast.

Some of the men cornin a down the
mount.uns we-re Italian soldi~rs who h.id
de,erted the Fascist a rrnv , Mo-t of them
"trried Arncr ir.in .uid 13ritish pamphlets
\\'hich otfered .~ood t rc.rt mc-n; upon sur-
render. They h'I,tened to LIke 'Iehant.lge
of the promISe.

One lt.ili.in int.inr rvman \\"t1ked .on ti-
dently into a B-..:'() Sll'u.ldron ar c.i , armed
with safe-conduct p.uuphlct-; a seryi(l',Ihlc
rifle .in.l en()u~h lund ~renades to hold
out for a mont 11. prm'idc:d he lMd heen of
t h.it mind. He abo h.ul brouuht .i loru; his
b.irbcr tools which he was interested in
USIn~. After pro\'in~ his ~ood int cn-
tion~, he trimmed C\'~rY he.l:1 of h.ur in
the slluadron before l~eing sent on to
higher headllu'trters.

NEW ENGINEERING COURSES
The AAF Engineering School is cur-

rently bein~ r c.ut ivatcd at Wright Fiel«],
D.Iyt'on. Ol\io. to jHoyide short 'courses in
b.lsie and speei,tiized phases of .u-r onuut i-
cal engineering. It is .mtici pated t h.it most
of the ~radu.ltes will he assi~ned to the
;\1aterie'l Comm.in.l or simiLI~ duty, Stu-
dents will be otlicers who arc ac.ldemically
well llu.tiifieel for engincering. A limite'!
numher of otliccrs completing the three-
month course wit l: vcrv hid1 sLlndin~
wi l l be considered for exiend~d post-gracl-
lute work at Ic.lelin~ educational institu-
tions. Applie.ttions' may be suhmittell
throu,~h channels at any time, in accord-
ance with AAF Regulation 20-36.

Two OTHER FELLOWS

The small PT-17 biplane was letting
down for .1 Iandin~ on thcsmi lc-lonu, 1 'i0-
foot wide concrete r unwav. The 'landing
was proceeding well eno~gh when, still
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short of the runw.1Y, the plane suddenly
dropped to the ground. The 1.lndinf-: gear
buckled, the plane pitched forward. a wing
tip caught the .~round, and a shaken-up
pilot and passenf-:er climhed out .iftcr a
hard ground-loop.

After staring at c.uh other a moment.
they turned ,md w,dked to operations to
file their accident report. The pilot. a
British Flight Otticcr. nervously expLtined
the mi-h.rp to the opcr.u ions othcc-r

"Sorry al-out it." he s.li,L then pointed
to the passCll,~er. "I thouuht he had it and
he thouuhr I h.i.l it .md the hloomin
thing ju~t landed ihelf."

MIAMI EXODUS
Army Air Forces schools at Miami

Be.llh 'for the t r.uniru; of otlucr (andi-
dates. prefli,~ht l.ldets' .md h,tsic soldiers
wi l l be transferred to the San Antonio
Cadet Center .in.l Sheppclrd Field In
Tcx.i-; lktween April 1~ .ind July I. a
total of I:;') \li.uni Beach hotels. prC\'i-
ously taken over hI' the Army for t r.un inj,

and liouvirn; facilities,
will he returned to
civi li.in usc. An esti-
mated :'0,000 othccrs
and men, now train-
iru; at Miami Bea(h.
will complete their
work at the present
location, Steps a l-
r CCId Y h a v c bee n
taken to send all fu-
ture c1.lsses to Army-
owned installations,
and the full shift of
the pl"O,~r.Im is ex-
pected to be com-
pleted by mid-
summer. The War
Department has
pointed out that the
transfer is nude pos-
sible primarily be-
cauvc the increasing
number of traine:l

AAF personnel heing move.] over seas Ius
made Army-owned f.ui l it ics .iva ilahl«,

Miami Be.lCh will continue as the site
for operations of the Air Transport Com-
mand, AAF Redistrihution Station No.2,
and the Rehahi litution .ind Convalescent
Training conducted hy the Air Surgeon.

WAIT Up FOR ME!
Lieut. John J. Davis, pilot of the B-17

Mr-, Sat.in. Queen of Hell. not i.cd that a
fuel t.ink \\.IS lc.ik ini; a few minutes after
t.ik iru; otf on a mission over Europe. He
turned hack to h.ivc this repair made,
after asking his leader to hol.i open Mrs.
Sat.ins place in the formation.

The Fortress returned to the home ficld
and two fuel t.mk leaks were rep'li red.
They were prep'Iring to take otf again
when the pilot heard a bumpin,~ noise
from the Jandin~ ~e<lr. Lieut. Emil L.
Johnson, navigator: got out and S.lW a

huge lump on the left front tire. A fur-
ther survcv showed t h.it the rear ti rc \\',IS
flat, so th~ ship \\<1S taken to its hangar.

Lieutenant Davis W,IS told he rniuht as
well forf-:cl this mission. but the pilot was
a determined iridividu.i l. He Wets going
aloru; if he h.id to w,ilk. A Ltst-workinc:
~rOl;nd cr cw chanc:ed the 1\\'0 tires, an:!
~nce more the Fort LIxled out on the run-
wal' and took otf. just insid« the «ncmv
co.i-t. Lieutenant 'Davis overtook hi',
formation and t,roceeekd over the t.lr,~et
to drop his bombs with the others.

PARACHUTES
LOST:
No.12-7:;S0 I, sc.it type. return to 01'-

cr.uion, Otlicer. A A F Pilot School (B.lsic) ,
~Ll)ors Field, Creen\lllc, Tex'is.

No. Il-ll)(). nt urn to Operations Of-
fice. Clinton County Army Air Field. \Vil-
minuron, Ohio.

No. j2-:;).'>~sL return to Operations
Otlicer. Birmin~ham Modificat ion Center.
BClhtel-\fcCon~-P'trsons Corp" Birrniriu-
h.un, ALt.

No, .il-S I ')(), scat tl'pe, return to Ajo
Army Air Field. Ajo, Ar iz., or, Williams
Field. Ch.rndh-r , Ariz.

No.l2-('( 'i 7S0, presunubly lost in a
PBY which W.IS delivered to New Orleans
in March. Return to. or notify, Pfc. John
J. Bullock. 2nd O. T. L., Hl] & Hq
Squadron, Homestead Army Air Base.
Homestead, Fla.

REDISTRIBUTION
The Redist r ibut ion Center cartoon fea-

ture which appeared on P~lge 2'i of the
April issue of AII\ FUl(u W.IS intended
,IS a semi-humorous portrayal of the rcr-
ro.u ion.il pl1.lse of the rcdistr ibut ion pro-
gram and W,IS not intended as an illustra-
tive summary of the rcdi st r ihut ion opera-
tion. Th.it opcr.ition has been explained
as follows:

"Developments produced by the 'war in
the realm of science. en~ineerinc: chem-
istry .ind mechanics h'I\'C' their p:I;,t1lel in
the org,mizational and personnel <1lh'ance-
mcnts which han' heen nude in our
.irrnc.! forces. An cx.uupl« is the thor-
oughly re.distic but o\wiously ncccssa r ,
.uti vity known 'IS the AA F Rcdistr ihution
Center.

"This vital AAF mission is conducted
under the policies laid down by General
Henry H. Arnold, and is directly super-
vised hI' his ASSistant Chid of Air Staff
for Pervonncl, I\l.tj, Gen. James M Bevans.
It is desi ~ned to fu rt her the \\ .ir effort hI'
insur ini; the maximum utilization of AA!:
personnel returned from O\'Cf'Se.lS coml-.rr.
Rcdistr ihut ion is de\'ote,l to the: serious
purpose of 'ldministr,ltive .m.] medical
processing to determine what 'LSsignments
returnees arc best titted to perform and
where their experience .ind ability can
best he used.

"This processin,c: is conducted under
conditions which impress upon the minJ
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CROSS COUNTRY
Fighter pilots now get an additional

nine weeks of individual training under
a revised program made ctf cctivc March
1 i throughout the AAF Training Com-
m.m d. Five weeks have been ,ldded to the
time it takes to make a bomber pilot.

Each of the periods required to corn-
pletc the curricula for prefli,,,ht tr.uniru;
and for primary, basic and alh'anced pilot
training I1.\S been extended from nine to
ten weeks. In addition a new five-week
transition course, ollicially designated
"Fi"hter Transition. Siru.lc En"ine and
Fix~d Gunnery," has bee~ estabfished for
fighter pilot-, 5-.Jine weeks' transition t r.i in-
ing has been est.lbllshed for ti,,,hter pilots.
The nine weeks' transition tr ainirn, here-
tofore given bomber pilot- in the two- or
four-engine speci,dized schools Jus been
stretched to ten weeks.

With the exception of the new transi-
tion course for lighter pilots, the revised
schedule is ~l reversion to the ten-weeks-
for-phase system emploved before Pearl
Harbor. Now that combat rcqum-rncnts
.irc being lilled, it i- poS'ib!c to slow
down the tempo an.! allow xtu.lcnt-; to :Ih-
sorh the complex instruction, reducing the
mental and physical pressure under which
they study .m.] pr.ut ire.

Most si,t.:niticant fe,lture of the nc« pro-
,t.:r,Ull is the tighter transition cour ,«. Here-
tofore, tran sit ion tr ainirn; for theJ11 \\,1'

included in the OTt.: c'urricuLt. Cnder
the new ar r.irn-emcnt , the fighter pilot.
.Iher t.:raduation f rorn an a,h,mce sinL;le-
en;,;in~ school with \\'inL;s ,1I1,l ,I ,'0J11I;11S-
sian, ;,;ets ten dan lc'l\'~. then returns for
the fi~'e weeks' transition course,

THE FRONT COVER
Transport and glider crews of the troop
carrier command are shown receiving final

briefing before a recent airborne invasion
of Burma. Cal. Philip G. Cochran, Air
Commando leader, explains the mission
with aid of a mop improvised from bed
sheets. For details of troop carrier op-
erations in Southeast Asia, see page 4.
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OFFICER ApPOINTMENTS OVERSEAS
Warrant officers and enlisted men in

non-combat assignments over sc.is m.lY now
be appointed second Iicutcnanrs by their
theatre commanders. To be eligible for
appointment, men must have demonstrated
outstanding qua lificat ions and be em-
ployed on work so important that they
cannot be released to otiiccr candidate
schools.

In selecting individuals under the new
authorization. particular consideration is
to be gi\'l'n demonstrated leadership and
ability of the men and their prospective
v.i lue to the scrvue in future assignments
and in hiuhcr L;rade. In general, the ap-
pointments are' to be li~ited to filling
positions of a command nature or those
which rcclulre special technical or profes-
sional skills. The number of such appoint-
ments will be limited
to fillm" V,ll,lnCJes
in t.lbles 'of or,L;.ll1izCl-
tion and allotments.
Such ovcrsc.is ClI'-
pointrncnt , will not
be nude for assign-
ment to the Medical
Department or the
Charlain Corps,

Ovc r s c.i s theatre
corn m a n d e r c previ-
ously were author ized
to .ippoint othccrs
from the r.ink s for
com hat leadership .

REPRINTS
In response to nu-

merous rUjul'sh for
reprints of a senes of
.irt iclcs on compres-
sihilitY. written for
AIR FORCI by Col.
Hen S. Kelsey early
last year, we are
mak inj; a limited
numhe~ of reprints
available on request
-first come, first
served, Rcqucst-, for
two recent covers also

have justified having them reprinted for
distribution on relluest. These arc the in.
side back cover of the February issue, a
poster on the theme "Waste Delays Vic-
tory," and a security poster on "Self-
Censorship" which appeared CIS the back
cover of the i\Lty issue, Requests should
be directed to the Service Division. AIR
FORCI Editorial OtJice. 101 Park Avenue.
New York I', .:\I. Y.

SARDINIA SCENE
When our air and L;round forces moved

into Sardini.i they fO~lI1d the civilian pop-
ulation comini; down from the hills where
the)' had Hed'to eSl.lpe the heavy air at-
tacks. Thcv were hungry, poorly clothed,
Some were without shoes. As cvcrywhcr c.
Americans be,L;"n sharing their candy ,\11,1
cigarettes with Sar diruans of all ages who

•
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of each man the: work yet to be: done and
the important part he must perform in the
AAF program. T.he returnee reaches his
new duty station physically and mentally
equipped to do the job selected for him,
whatever that job may be.

"Redistribution is a link in the per-
sonnel chain, an attempt on the part of
the Commanding General of the AAF to
win the war more quickly by the proper
employment of its manpower."

AIR FORCE (formerly the Air Forces News Letter) is printed monthly by authority of Army
Air Forces Regulation No. 5-6, Sept. 6, 1942, and with the approva! of the Bureau of the
Budget, Executive Office of the President. AIR FORCE is published by the U. S. Army Air
Forces at the AIR FORCE Editorial Office, 101 Park Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.. U.S.A.,
for use of personnel of the Army Air Forces and allied activities. and is not to be re~
published in whole or in part without e epress permission. Direct communication with this
office has been authorized on matters of editorial content. circulation and distribution.
Tel., MUrray Hill 5,1951: Teletype No. NY 1-2530: Director, Lieut. Col. James H. Straubel,
A.C. AIR FORCE is primarily a medium for the exchange of ideas and information among
Army Air Forces personnel, and the opinions expressed by individual contributors do not
necessarily reflect the official attitude of the Army Air Forces or of the War Deportment.
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Too LATE FOR ELROD
Staff Sgt. William ElroJ of Cincinnati,

a radio gunner who returned recently
from the South Pacific. appreciates the
v.i lue of a new provision in that area
which states that a combat flight of three
hours or more may he considered a mis-
sion, regardless of what occurs in the air.

"I was flying with a crew on their first
mission, although it was the thirteenth for
me," explained Elrod, now an instructor
at Sioux Falls (S. D.) Army Air Fielli.
., After dropping our bombs on Gasmata,
thirteen Zeros came after us. We headed
out to ~ea and they knocked out two of
our englOes.

..After reaching northern New Guinea,
the ship crashed into the surf. We waded
ashore and hiked back to the field with
our clothes soak inj; wet. We didn't get
credit for the mission because we didn't
bring the plane back."

READING MATTER

Bulk distribution of a special edition of
"Instrument Flying. Basic and Advanced,"
TO No. .")0- I 00 series, has been st.i rtcd
by Publications Distribution Branch. Air
Service Command. One copy is to be
given each pilot for his personal file. with
local distribution to be supervised by sta-
tion commanders. Distribution also is to
be made to cadets at AAF flying schools
at a pOint in the training pr~gr~m to be
determined by the cornrnandinu gener.d
of the Flying' Training Comnu~d.' Some
2~(),()()() copies have been pr intcd for this
personal distribution.

OMINOREG!

We have just been apprised of the
str'lnge mishap which overtook a p'lra-
trooper 'It Fort Benning during maneuvers.
This young man Ie.lpnl from his plane,
yelled "Geronimo" properly enough, but
instead of going down he went up. As
his many friends and aCljuainLll1Ces floated
to the ground, just as they had been
t.ruuht, this young man rlo.ucd higher and
hi,l!'her unti(he l~ec.lIne greatly cc;ncerned.
With no more control over his movcrncnts
than a wisp of thistledown, the para-
trooper was tossed about on the point of
a thermal w.ive. He spent half an hour
watching his outfit fighting fierce mock
battle on the ground. In time, the ther-
mal wave r<.:Ie,~scd the young man and he
carne down to join his battalion as a fresh
reservist.~- TH F EDITOR.
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OUR TROOP CARRIERS IN BURMA

GF~FR:\1. SI.l~I, Air Marshall Sir John
Ba ldwin , commander of the Tactical Air
Force, Lbtern Air Command, and (;en-
cr.il Old conferred with members of
General Strat cmcvcrs st.ul, Together t hcv
found the ell1sw~'r to the pr~blem' A(r
Mar shal Baldwin's Spitfires and Hurri-
r.incs were to pm'ide top cover for Gen-
eral Old's C-i()s and CPs which would

liSf\AF and RAF troop carrier ,,[uadrons
in India.

Reg,lrded as one of the most skillful
pilot-. in the thc.urc, Gelle"d 01,1 lea,ls
many fli,ghts personal lv, He once he,l,led
a S'lll.ldron of Allied trool' urriers Into
the Arak.m on a,torlny d.ly when sner,tI
other flight le.lders h.i.l turned h.uk . Th.u
fli,ght. c~n which .unmunit ion .m.] Sllj'-
plies \\CIC taken to an isol.ltn! Br it i-h
division, is helincd to have been the
turnim; point in the J.l[,.lnese offensive in
the Ar.ikan. British- ln.Iian troop,. SllS-
t.linn! by air xu pplv, fOll,ght their \\'ay out
of ,1l1 encirclement which threeltened them
with drs,lster; the J.lp otfensi\c \\,IS

turned into a J.lp dde.lt.
In Janua~y of this ye'lr, Gener.d Old's

Troop Carrier Command began its career
b\' droppin,g thousands of tons of supplies
to Liellt. Gen. William J. Slim's lith
Army. The dfort welS stepped up in Feb-
ru.try when the b.it t lc for the N,gakyed.llIk
P.lSS rc.uhc.l its climax. The 7th Indian
Division W,ISencircled, and supplies could
not rc.uh them by road.

Mules such as this stubborn fellow being coaxed aboard a transport plane are but one of many
thousands of supply items flown by the Troop Carrier Command to frant line forces in Burma. The
mountain range between India and Burma makes normal methods of communication impractical.

t;SAAF squadrons, with the RAF units
nc.rr lv double the size of those of the
USAAF.

Brig. Gen. William D. Old W.IS se-
lected' to head the troop c.ir r icr operation.
He had taken active p.trt in earlier supply-
,lropping opcr.u ions in Burma and had
served as chid of sLdf of the 10th Air
Force, whose combat oru.mizations now
were to be turned over to the Allied
Eastern Air Command as opcr.u ion.rl
units of the stutegic and t.utical air
forces. General Old'took command of all

Squadron Leader H. B. Dickson, RAF
EASTERN AIR COMMAND, SOUTHEAST ASIA

Ready far their vital role in the invasion of Burma are these CG-4A glider planes which
transported infantry and artillery units and tons of materiel to points behind enemy lines.

'Troop Carrier Com-
mand's operations over
Burma have proved con-
clusively that with air su-
periority there is no such

thing as encirclement:

4

51,,-"(1' the first day of 1 <)\j when troop
carrier operations were begun on the

Burma front, the Troop Car r icr Com-
mand in Southeast Asia has est'lhlished '1

radical new principle of w.rrf a rc.
During thousands of sorties the com-

mand h,{s dropped millions of pounds of
supplies to combat troops-often within
riMe shot of the enemy. It has carried
infantry and artillery units nuny miles
behind. the Japanese lines; it has cv,uu-
ated hundreds of sick and wounded from
points bch irid those lines. And its work
is Just beginning.

When Lord Louis Mounthattcn, Su-
preme Allied Commander in Southeast
Asia, asked .\faj. Gen. George F. Strate-
meyer to form an Allied opcr.it ion ,IiI'
for..c for the war a,gainst the Japanese
in Burrn.i and Southeast Asia, General
Stratcmcycr set up the Eastern Air Com-
mand with four air arms under it. These
consisted of 'I Tactical Air Force, a Stra-
tegic Air Force, a Photo- Rcronn.u ssanrc
F~rce and a Troop Carr icr Command.

It was only logical to eo;tahlish the
troop r.ir r icr , as a separate force for, in
the unique Burma war, air supply of
ground troops Ius been an .rll-import.int
factor since 1 <).12 when General Stilwell's
retreating forces were maintained bl' RAF
and USAAF I'LlI1cs dur inj; their' march
from Burma. The command, as set up,
comprises equal numbers of RAF and



Engineers flown in by Col. Philip G. Cochran's Air Commandos ore seen constructing a landing
strip behind Japanese lines in Burma for planes of the Troop Carrier Commond. The completed
airfield was capable of accommodating C-47s and gliders bearing invading troops and equipment.

atlend to the xu ppl y joh. A fe\\. hours
after the message giving the det.lib of the
cno rclcrncnt had been Hashed to General
51ims hcadquartcr s, the transports were
on their way with fighter escort.

By day and by night they Hew every
conceivable commodity, from guns to
newsp,lpers, to the troops. The 7th Indian
Division and the Japs were locked in a
compl icatcd series of maneuvers which
resembled a l;,lIne of chess. Each time the
]'lpanese exp~cted to checkmate the Allies,
the Troop Carrier Command converted ,1

pawn into a ljUeen and made the J'IPS
run for cover. During this hectic period.
many troop carrier pilots flew as many ,IS

sixteen hours a day. As a result troop
carrier's Fcbrua rv tonnage far exceeds the
J;muary figure.

But behind the scene, in Lord Mount-
batten's and General St r.rtcmcvcrx head-
lluartus, an even greater job' W,IS bein,L:
planned for Troop Carrier Command--
the airborne invasion of Bur m.i. It \\"IS

the job of the Troop Carrier Comm.md to
fly in the majority of British grounJ
troops to airfields constructed behind
enemy lines, after Col. Philip G. Co,hr.ln's
Air Commandos had flown in the air-
borne enl;ineers and built lund in i; strirs
Clp,lhle ~f .ucommod.tt ins; the' C.j-'s.
Some indication of the r isim; oricn-ive
ag.linst the Japanese may be g'ained {rom
the fact that, in "larch, the surply ton-
nage and the sorties flown by Troop Clf-
r ior Command were fi fty percent grutn
than in Fchru.irv.

From the fil;~lres anilahle to date. it
appears th.it April will be the most suc-
cessful month- both from the -t.m d po int
of numbers of sorties and of tonn.u;c
dropped- -in troop c.rrr icrs brief history
in Southeast Asia.

In its operations over Burma, the
Troop C'lfrier Command Ius demonstratnl
a new concept of warfare. In the l"ht. it
has been con si dcr c.] a nu litarv axiom th.ir
the cutt im; of the lines of rommunicat inn
of a forc~ dooms it to destruction. En-
circlement is LILd. The Tr oor- Carr icr
Command Ius proved rq'eatedly not only
that it is pr.utira l to sUI'ply .in encircled
force so it can function etfccti\'(.Jr aL:,linst
the enemy, but that it is possihl~ to con-
tinue this ['rocess indefinitely. To quote a
member of General Old's sLilL "Troop
Carrier Comm.rn.ls o pc-r.u io n-, 0\ cr Burma
li.ive pro\nl conclusively that with .iir
-upcrior irv there is no such t hirn; 'IS en-
l'irciclllent." '

In othe-r thc.urcs, troop ca r r ic-r units
have tunsported and supplied ,L:round
troops for short emergency periods. such
as the troop r.ir r icr operations durin!! the
inv.ision of Sicily. Fol lowinr the initial
inv.i-.ion or attack and the estahlishment
of no rm.i I tr.msport facilities hy bo.u,
train and truck. the units ha\'e reverted to
their routine transport operations.

The InJia-Burma border, however, is
,t geo!!raphictl frC,lk. The walls of moun-

t.uns which run uorth and south between
the two countries make normal methods
of cornrnurucation impractical and, as a
result, any and all warfare in that area
becomes, from the aspect of the Troop
Carrier Command, a continuous opera-
tion. For months, USAAF troop carrier
slju'ldrons supplied General Stilwell's
troops ,dong the Lcdo road. More lately,
Troop Carrier Command squadrons h.ivc
been doiru; the same thing for the Ameri-
can and Chinese troops under General
Stilwell in north Burma as they advance
down the Mog,tUn!! Valley. There, ,IS else-
where along this l,:?oo-mile front. they
evacuate the wounded and sick from for-
ward ai rliel d s. su ppl y the ad vanr ini;
troops with everything they need, includ-
in,L: mules and bullocks. and r requcnt ly
drop a few bombs on Jap troop concen-
trations for good mc.isurc on their return
flight to their permanent bases.

TROOP carrier units also are currently
providiru; a continuous flow of supplies
to the special forces in north central
Burma, and to the lrnphal. Arakan and
Kal.idan sectors. Llch of these is a sepa-
rat c front, and each represents a continu-
ous commitment {or Troop Carrier Com-
rnund.

:\fany of the operation, are performed
at night, when pinpoint naviuation .ind
split-second coor din.uion with !!round
troops in receivin,l: and tr.msrnin ing si,t:-
n.ilx is essential. Supplies are dropped
not to the rear of the troops, hut directly
at the front line within easy ran!!e of
cncmv small arms fire. As a result. rn.inv
airera'ft return to their b.iscs in d.lnul;e~j
condition---one came h.u k recently \;'Ith
more than 1,000 bullet holes in its wines
an d fusela,l;e-but .utua l aircraft loss'es
have not been suhst.rnti«].

\X'hen commitments from the various
fronts exceed the number of 'Ii rrr.ut th,lt
Troop Carrier Comrn.m.! ILlS av.i il.rhlc,

After treatment at an advanced base, wounded
and sick personnel are seen being transported
in a C-46 to a rear hospital. Evacuation ot
non-effectives is among the TCC's many tasks.

additional planes and crews arc borrowed
from the Air Transport Command.

Just ,1S the aircrcws operating in Troop
Carrier Command .u c hoth American and
British. so too arc the brains which direct
this tremendous operation. Topping Gen.
eral Old's staff as deputy air commander
is Group Capt. F. K. Donaldson. Lieut.
Col. Willard West and Maj, Frank E.
Sc.u s also are on his staff. The former has
a high reputation for his abi litv to organ-
ize ne w units. while the latter commanded
the first Arncrir.m trool' carrier squadron
on the Burma front. which \\'.IS cited for
its operational record under his command.
\X'in,L: Comdr. E. B. Fielden, who flew
with the RAF in World \X!.lf I and Ius
10,000 hours to his erec1it, also is in the
operational side of General Old's statf.
He directed RAF troop carrier slluadrons
of the Troop Carrier Cornm.ind in the
recent airborne invaxion of Burma.

Anglo-American cooperation in Troop
Carrier Command is paying otf with
powerful, deadly ctllciency. It has re-
peate,ll\' been the savior of hoth well arid
wounded on this h,ltt!cfront of mount.un,
S\\.lInp, jungle and river. ,,!;;
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By Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney
COMMANDER OF THE ALLIED AIR FORCES IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

-

From the mainland of Australi.; we
conducted ra ids on Lae and S.il.l!1UU,I,
min,t.: the airfields on the sm.ill [',lrt of
~ew Guinea which w.\S still ours elS

hoppin,g-otf pl.lces. \X'e had to he c.m.tul
an,! c.umou-, when we .staged our planes,
hO\\T\'Lr. Lise the l'.IIps would c,l[(h us
on the t.:rouncl and dcstrov our aircraft.
With all our strent.:th. we 'sd .ibout neu-
trallzin,~ .I,ll' stron:t.:llOlds one at J time.

The first 'pl.lce to he t.rk cn out was
Buru. Dur inj- August. 1'Ji~. the ~ iP
h.id fixed up ,I field there and it W,l5 a
rc.i l thorn in our silks. Onlv tOO .iir
miles from Port MareshI" I;is planes
would come over the 15,oOO-foot Owen

man Jl1 the ring with a bigger, heavier
opponent. There is on Iy one thing you
can do in a situation like that. You box.
We boxed with energy. We h.id to duck
the h.iyrnakcr-, the Nip W,lS throwiru; .it
us and at the s.une time kel'f' jahhing,
looking for openings. It was diHicult and
hcartbrcakiru; work. In those lLIys the
RAA F (Ro):.tI Austral i.in Ai r Forcc ) \\.IS

pradiully the barkl-one of our forces.
'1l1C Australian airmen fought v.i li.rnt lv
bcr.iuse they knew the next b.uk war d step
would br iru; the tit.:htint.: to their homes.
The Ameril.ll1s f~lIght' bravely bec.mse
they knew the step after th,ir wouldhring
the enemy nearer the United States,

THE air force is the spearhead of the
Allied .u t.uk in the Southwest Pacific,

Its function is to clear the .ur wreck the
enemy's land inst.rl lations, destroy his
supply system and J..:iye dose support to
troops ,tdyancing on the ,t:round.

Clearing the .u r means more th.in air
superiority. it rue.ins air control~,lir con-
trol so supreme t h.it the hirds have to
wear our air force insit:nia. \X'reckint: the
enemy's ,l.:round inst:tllations does' not
mean just softening them up. It means
LIking out cvcrvth inj; he ha s-i--a ir d romcv,
guns. hunkers, troops. Destroying his
supply system rnc-an s cuttin,!.: him otf the
vine so completely and tirmly tlut he not
only cannot undertake offensive .irt ion
hut, due to his in.ihility to replenish his
me.ms to wa!.:e war, he cannot evenmain-
tain a succes~ful defense.

Before we t:ot .ur control we had to
tit.:ht for it. an~l we h.ive h.rd to maintain
it' hy shootin,t: out of the air or hurning
up on the .iir drorncs eyery Nip plane
attempting to question it.

At the time of my ar r iva l here in July,
] C).j~. we felt we would he lucky if we
didn't have to ti,t.:ht the Nip in Australia.
When I went up to Port ,\foreshy for the
h rst time. the pl.tne stoppell rolling just
lorn; enout.:h for me to t.:et out. It took
otf 'hefore the enemy could c.uch it on the
ground. Shortly .iftcr th.ir the Nip came
OHT and strJkd the airfield. I m.iv have
had a lot of plans and ide.ls b~It this
attack crv-t.il izcd one of them-e-the deter-
mirutiol; to clear the enemy off am lawn
so th.ir we could 1.';0 JUOSS the street and
play in his y.ir d. ~

We did not h.ivc the strength to do it
then. We were like a smaller' and lighter
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SLinley range and nose over on
tul' or u, before our in.ulcquatc
w.t r u in;' ,y,tem could e:ive ux a
dUll,e' to' ,1.;et our fi,dlter, ul',
At thi : time the ]al's were
wit lun thirty miles of l\[oreshy
itsd f.

The ')lh Air Force went to
work, Our tighters he,1.;an to
patrol over Bun.i. Ii the ;\iiI'
c.unc ul' We vhot him .iown. If
he dl,1 not cornc ul'. \\T str,lfed
him OIl the 1.;roulld, In hl,tween
times, hc.ivic-; mc.Iium-, ;IIl,!
ji1.;ht humbers du1.; holes in h i-.
[l~n w.iv«. hattere~1 down his
fevetn~ent', bur ru-d ul' hi,s stores
and ,lr,ttnl hIS personnel The
]al' kef,t fillin,1.; ul' the I'umh
cr.u cr: .ur.] \\T kel't m.ik in:
new UIll'S, He rel'Llced hi':
a ir pl.mc-, and \\T pruIlll'tl1' ,hot

them ant of the air, Of burned
them on the 1.;l'lJund, Before
Ion 1.;. he t ircd ~f the 1.;,lIne ,1l1U
di,I;I't hot her to till in' the holes
on the rUllw,ly, It h.id cost him
around -''i I'lanes .iri.i he de-
cidee! th,It it w.r-, too cxpcrisivc.

Ll11l'lm'in,1.; the same ['roct:-
durc. We t hcn ,Lnted wurking
on his fields .u S.l1aIll.lu,1 .uid
Lie .m.! by 0io\Tmher tilt: Nip
W,IS out of our f ront I'M,!. \,(ft:

coul d 1l0W c ro-.-, the ;t rcet and
j'Ll\ in his, ,\kanwhile, the
Au-t r a l ian-; h.«] pushed hi-,
,1.;ruund forces b.uk .ur o-,-, the
mnunt ain-, and \\'ith cUllll'lete
.i ir cont ro l w« ferrIl"! ,I dI\ ixion
of Amerie.tns .icr o-. the moun-
t.i in-; and for the next two
month- until P.q'U,l was re-
g,linn!. ,ul'plied them ,md the

*: Control of the Air

*: Constantly Changing
Tactics

* Skip Bombing for
Greater Accuracy* Increasing Forward
firepower'* Adding Range to
Fighter Aircraft

* Rehearsing for
Offensives

* Dropping Paratroops
and Flying Cargo

'* Spearheading Surface
Operations

Austr.i lian-, hy air. Trl)ui", food. .unmum-
t inn. .irt i l lcrv lel';". III t.i. t. cvcrvt h inj,
th.it wou l.l ,1.;0 Illl" the '!I}()I Ilf ,\ ( - I~

went ovc r thl' '}LIl1ii' .ui.] thL' Sllk .m.i
wounded l.\l11l' h.l' k ,

I..... the mc.mt irnr. R,Ih,llll he,kone,!
Here \\.1' the hl,'-' 'lIl'i'h 1',I'l' t o r .r l l ].I(1
torce, III t lu. Bhlll,ll',k, t ln, :-'ululllun, .ui.i
:\Jew C;uinl'.1 It",II, \\'Jth ] 'i11.tHJO tons
of Sllll'l'ln,1.; d)n,t,lllth III the h,lrhur ,In,1
.1 ,oui'lc o t Jlllllllrell !'LlIll" Uil the m.un
airdrulllD JIht uut'l,k ur t o wn , \\'1.' h.r.!
l'lenll' ot wor], UIl our IUll,k lr om R,I
h,llli. too, l,Ul1l' t lu . o n v ov-, : ci"ht III .il l.
t h.u trin! to rllin\.' the :...,;'ii' tU~Cl" in t lu-
BUI1,1 ,Irl,l, lrom ,\lI,L:U'( I, I()I~, 1<1

]iillll,Ir\' _~,11
) I), wh.n BUILl t. ll. WI.' h,I,1

not OI1]\, ,idl',II,,! l'\ l'r) .llteml'l tu hrll1,,-,
CU!1\oys trom R,Ih,Iul (U t l i.i! .irc., hut h,I,1

This surprise low-level smash ot Rabaul caught
Simpson Harbor full of Jap shipping, The
10,OOO-ton Nachi class cruiser in the foreground
later was badly damaged; beyond the cruiser,
at its port side, is a 10.3S0-tan transport,
Hakusan Maru, which has been hit amidships
and burns fiercely. In the background are a
5,1 bO-ton sub tender, two 3,SOO-ton motor
vessels, and two transports totaling 10,702 tons,
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'prohahly sunk or d.uuaucd a total of
300.000 tons of shipping trvin,!.; to run
our air blockade or in Rahaul Harbor it-
self. During the same period we had de-
stroycd 1.SSS Jap nircr.ift. Mc.m whi!c.
we hMI to conserve every hit of striking
force we could muster.

Production at horne hal! not Yet reached
the point where aircraft could' he sp.lred
for this t lrc.rt rc. \V'e rehuilt a irpl.mcs so
h,ldlY';}lOt lip they would ordinarily he
considered on lv fit for s.J!Y<I!.;e.\V'e c.in-
nih.dized the 'ones we cOll(dn't rebuild
and used the pieces to nuke: one or t\VO

8

a irpl.incs that could he made to fir. And
we protected those wc h.u! in eH-ry way
we knew how. \\?e huilt ~1!.;reat air for-
tress in Port "'[oreshy. wh,:re eHTy air-
plane W.IS closely protected hy earthen
rcvctrucnt s, wide-sp.lcnl dispers.d .irc.i-;

and plenty of ant i-aircr.ift guns and
searchli!.;hts. \Xre in-t.rllc.! w.ir nin s; ser-
vices. e~tahlished ol-scrv.ition posts 'up in
the hil l-; and m.i int.i irn-d our fi!.;hters r:JI1-

st.int lv on alert. As soon as 'we 0\\ ned
the g~ound on the north ro.i-r of P.lpU.I.
we worked like heavers to huill! the same
kind of fortress in the: Bun.i are.1---;I

fortress desi!.;ned to gI\'C us more ell-ow
room and to t.lke .1 hc.ivv toll of enemy
visitors \\'110 tried to destroy our planes.

In a.ldit ion to lurning how to \\TCSt
air control from the Jlp. the Bun.i CUll-

p.li.!.;n t.lu,!.;ht us some other va lu.rlvl« les-
sons. \Xrhile our homhlllg of Jell' ,hipl'ing
\\'as gettin.!.; results. our losses were run-
ning too high to suit us. and we: were
.!.;dtin,!.; too low a pcrcellt.lge of hits. \X'e
tried night homhing for awh i lc to cut
our lo"es and !-:ot some surprisin!.; rc-
<ult s. Bomhill!.; 'at lower altitudes' t h.m
during d.ldi,!.;ht, using A.lres and without
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W hen Allied forces landed in the Hollandia area of Netherlands New Guinea on
April 22, General Kenney's air forces already had smashed Jap airstrips and other
defense facilities in the vicinity with repeated bombing attacks which began late in
March. More than 300 enemy aircraft had been destroyed on the ground during
both low and medium level assaults, with negligible losses on our part. In addition
to softening up Hollandia for invasion, these air attacks had prevented Jap planes
concentrated in the area from intercepting our occupation of the Admiralty Islands.
The Japs held their aircraft at Hollandia and then lost them on the ground. In the
foreground of this photograph, taken from a bomber during one of the attacks,
Jap planes wrecked by a previous bombing can be seen. In the background, burst-
ing bombs are destroying many of the enemy's remaining serviceable aircraft.
More than fifteen demolished Jap planes of late types are shown on this small strip.

'proh.lhly sunk or ,Llllu,:..:e,l a t ot.i l of
3(1(1,1111(1 tons of ,hi in:..: t rviuu to run
our .iir hlo,k.l,k or ln R,l!',llJ! Il.lr:'Or it-
,eif. Dur in., tIll' -.uu« !,,'riod \1 l' lLld ,k-
,(ro'ld 1,;-';;-';S J,tj, .rircr.ut . .\k,ll1\\hik,
Wl' li.r.! tlJ ,On'lf\l.' ell'!'" hit of ,trikil1,:":
f,)f,"' \I'l' «HILI 111l1,tn,

l'li"ludiO'l .u !wl'!1e h.i.] not I'd re,ldln!
t l« )'''II1[ \\ hl'!'l' '1Il,Ltit "HIL( h"
f"f till' lill',tlCl', \X'e fl"Utit .t;i)'1.1I1l" >ll
}'1.iJh. ".,flllt l!i~ the\ \1" (H:1l1 or,1il1.lrih' he
(UI1,'i,lcfed "nil' lit for ',lh,I:":,' \X'L' ',',111-

nih,dl/nl the 'on", w,: 'IHtI,lnt lc-!'dl!d

.m.! lhed (Ill' ri",s (U m.ik c UIlC or (\"U

8

.tifi'I.IIll" t h.it lOll!'! hl' m.i.!« to ilv. Ard
\IC !'f"tcllL'll tl"he \\L' ILl,! in l'I'U" W,I\'

w;: kllnl' !W\\', \X'l' l-u i.t ,1 :"::'l',lt .i i r illi-

lfl'" in Po:'t '\!'lfnh', \,h,:r,' cvcr v ,1.1'-

1'1.1n l' w.r-. l,lo"el\' r'1r:otc"tt:ll hy c.~rt1ll'!1
r cv rtmrnt «. \\-iJL'-"'I~.ll-l'd ,li,,; ...,cr 'v,d .t rv.r-
.in.l i'knty of .mt i-a i n r.i ft ,:":UIlS ,ud
'l',ir,hil:..:hts, \X'c' Irl't.ll!c-,I w.t rnrn i; 'C'r-
vi.'.«. c~t.lhli"hl'J ();''I,:f\.ttiun !"'lu-,t"i 'ur 111
t h« htl], ,111,1 m,l!1ll.1:11ul our ii;:iltl'r, ',)I],

-t.int lv Of1 ,I]nt .'\, 'OlJll .I' "\l' 0\\ Ill"!

tilL' ,~~OUllJ un t!l\ ..' 1"10:":11 ,-d.i,t o r P,i;~U,l.
\\"l' \\ lnkl.~l like ]'ll",l\'Ci"i td ;",u:l,J the' "i.t1n~'

k iu.] of (otHe" ill the' !hl!Ll .irc.. .1

Iort r.« dc,i:":lll't..1 to ,L:1\L' U"; mo rc cl!'(l\V
roolll ,llhl to !.Ike ,I h',1\" toil of lf1,:n\"
\,!..,ilor..; wl io trlc'\..! tt) dl"'lruy our t'!.tl1l''i.

In ;It..LiitltHl t o Il".trniilL: ho\\" l O \\'fc,t

.\lr • out rol fro;y: thc' J q~. t l«. r~uILt l.l.Il'j-

i'.lic;n l.lu;:itt u-, "llf1l' Oth"f \',llll,ll',k 1",-
-o n-. \X'llilc- our ],Olllhlll,;: or J,li' ,iJli';'in:..:
\\',l"i ,~dtl!l,:":: rl'-,u]t," our llh'l" \\ .r« run-

11111:": tllO 11I;:h t o -uir u-. ,111,1 h" \\erL'

;:LIII11:": tll,) 10\\ ,I lllU;:l' "f hit" \X'"
t:-ieJ 'niL:ht !'llI11hlflL: (0:- '.l\\hl1t..' to «ut

(lL:f ](''''~\.:''i .ui.] L:t)t' ,ollie ,1lrj,rl''oIl1:....'' fl'-

-ult-. !<lllin:,in,:: '.d lil\\'l'r Jltirll\..lc",' t h.in
,~':Iin;: d,I',li,;:ll!. l:,in:..: fl,lrl' .u:,I wn l iout
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the USILl! J.lp fi.::htcr interference with
tIll' homh.I:',licr',; wo rk , our percenl.lge of
hit> \I'cnt up.

Th i-, LItter point was driven home to
rnc one d'l)' wlu-n I met a sl!u,ldron of
Fort re,se,; j u-t h.uk from bornbim; ,I can.
vov henil)' protected hy a Jap fi,::hter
escort. The phnes !anlle-d, some without
br.lkes, some without flaps; neMly a ll of
them lndly shot up. A serge'lI1t-homhar.
dicr cr.iwlcd out of his comp.rrtmcnr
which had a dozen bullet holes through
the plexiglas nose.

"How did it go, sergeant?" I asked.

AIR FORCE. JUNE. 1944

"Gcncr.i l," he s.ii.I, "I've got to ,::d
some new k in.] of vitun in s. Some new
k in.! th.u 'I! nuke me tOll::h,"

He lookl'l! plc-nt)' tOll,,,h to me :lI1d I
told him so, tie only shook his hc.d
and went on .::rimly,

"No, G,'ne1',d, I need somctliinr to
make me tou,::h so th.it I c.in keep mr
mind on 111\' work. \'('hen those hullds
st.irt comin~ throu::h the no-«- .lI1'! huzz
p.ht l11\' e,ll:s while' I'm hO!1lhin,L:. it l.lkes
my mind otf my joh, To.l.iv. I dropped
mv bornh-, 100 feet t oovhort. Th.it", hld.
Y;u ought to give us S0111e new vit.i-

milb or somcthin.; to nuke us touuhcr."
It \uS t lun t!;.lt r noti(ed ,-:Iut h.id

hlT!1 di ...t r.u tiI1L.:: the vit.un in .. !luf1L:n. "L.r-
,::e,lnt .m.l h,l'! 'm,toIl' him dr'li' hi~ !~o!1lh,
<hort. Hi. foot w.t : h,1Il.1.1"l"! v,hele it
h.i.l stoi'i'eJ a J.li' m.uh inc ,,-,un l-ul lct.

HO\\'L'''l'r, the ha/,lrll, of ni,t;ht th'in,~
a1110ng the tropiul,;torms between
:\fore;hr .uu] R.lh,IUI. ,md the cncmv .int i-
airu.lft' were still ro-t iru; us too '!1l11dl.
\X'e went to ti,t;hter cover for al l day
homhar dmcnr missions and the crews
started re.tdint; continued stories ,1t;.1I11.

The lllH.:stio;l of accuucy still rcm.uncd
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rc"~'l\l'! 1t,1,] ii\<.. "i'.luk ,~() l,ll,h:'
::Uih 111l1Ulltn1 in thl' n",,', '1 hI:', .: \\ .1'

'l1ot l'll,)IIc:h 1'1\\1111 I'll! I'\lth I Ill' 1"()III>,II,I:,r
,111,1 :Iilll1lr '!llrl u.. ]")i!lh ru» \\"
IlLI,k ,I 1l1l1di(il.lIIlJll \lltl,h \I,h !led \l'i,C:i
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COl11l11l'1'l l' ,ll,trO\d or t lu \\,II' II,!> h,rf1,

\\'l' hurric.ll , 1"!11,dlll'! ,\c'n H ,~ \\l'

.ou l.] :d our IUlhl, (111 .in.] 111.1,1" lit,

rltr.l"" .111' hloek.l,k" I,.dil 111,.111 "ll~'l'
t h inr

Tlw ei:ltt fl1r\\ .11,!,li 11C:

,1...:l'l1l'l".t1]\" .ll,1'.',l ;'\ t lu [\\-1)

t urr«t h.t v c i~r()\'l'!l lI)()u:-:ll III :'c,d

dOli I' tit" ,krllhl\" ,!c,:" III" ,J! ,111\ t]1111:
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li:],[ 1',)m!,.lr,!llllrH'l
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Sic.: \llLk, I.'kr. on \f.lr,h 0,. in the
h.illie- oj lite I,i,m,lrck S,.\. tltl' hO:11>.lr,!,
Inl'nt "]ll.I,1ron, 1c,1 hI' "\1.1). Lei L.lrI1U,

d;~l Ill)! ILL\'\.' l'I1(j(J ::11 t"t)'-\\-.l;'...j II l"l'i"l)'XC-r

l'l 1.\1.., 1 II", .l.. I.. "kl'II'11 c il tkll

(I ('I'I .I'"i' !'o,:1 'c'cll:'.! I,' ]1.1\ r.. '11", H,!~,
.:..111:1'[ lr.t v, it .tIl,l it loukl,,1 li:"\-l' tUl) mu.}:

\.): 1\):-' tu r(_'ln~)iL'] tIll !.()rtrc"" 'I'hl'

A '() Iu\l t()Ll~' (():'\\',ll"l! Ilrlll,~ l.ll:l~(_'j
''';'(\'' ~-'I.II It ,ll~lll ( lLl\t: Il;U,.h !-,LI1,;:c',~lhl

,'''II.!ll'l ,111\ :'01111", Th,' 1,'(, Il,h

.~()ll1:: tu :~'---- ,l, r~',l ),,\- rl., i-)- 1-; III i.Hlr

tlll_Jlrc', Ih the )"'r()ll""" \)( l'!lnl!ILltl()l] it
l'IlIL".1 like, the' H,,'" \\", [IIlI;; ,)Clt the'
;'();ll~),il LJI i"'lJl.l ]"'.L. k,l::l' ()( lOU] '~(1,

in 11]( ..: 11\)'-,l', t\\'O 11lu;'c' j",l, ol 1\\ (I

::lIlh ~'.i~ 11 ()ll l.',L,h -,1"ll' (l( Illl'
:11;['\\ ,l\\-,L\ t]ll j"O!l()!n l u rr.". f~lll '(lInl.

1110rl' ~,"h 111 11, jlLllC' ~",l1.111i l.\l IhL' ]"'l.lI1C

wit l: .: lilt!\., ]l'.llJ \\]lL-rL' Ill-ll ......'.l[.L .m.] .1\

Both harbor ond oirfi01d at Rabaul w et e tar-
q c t s of the Ncv o m b e r 2 attack. Scurrying likE'
minnows in their frantic efforts to ovoid 5th
Air Po r c o bombs, only te-n of the {or t v Jap
sn. p s (clboyc) escaped damage. Tho airstrip

right) is under C1 blanket of phosphorus bombs;
J::p plo n r-s con be so c n on thc' ground.

1() "U1\(,iJ ~k:r l\();~ih;Il::, ,1" \\C ,.\11
r: ~'.~\l.' l~" 1ill" .i!i'\\'l':" Tlll"'I"." \\.~" n(l!]]]!],:":

:il,\\ . ..1\(IUt '1 H()lh 111'~ lLi,1\,!\ ,llhl

.l. (I' ri u.ui-, IL',,; ,!nllc' \\ h.i: [)ll'\ "l'l,-.J
i:,ht llll:-:Ilt 1'(11 llr~:...: .tILl I, -'::111 ! Il':~l l..«]

.~t):ll' ..,(!in: \\\l:-k .l~()i]~~ t)U1 !l:lC.

I'll,! Ih,' !',I,I,I,I, I' ,d til' i«. \Llj.
1\111 Hl J111. U1iC' nf rl«. 1111,),,( :'1"1: :.llll ~)j-

Ll'" ]]1 tlll' ~(h ;\ir- Fl);,l", "k1i' !':(1;11:-111~

',\ .: -, l~l_-\ ( ] to ,l 1111<- .ut \ (1: \\

1",'1:1 i",I,!! I'! hl1lnl'ill:: 111,thl1,l, Ilil .1
!lJ I> ,,:;!,; 11l'!';:( .l \\-r-c', k \ ):!t ,:,Ji,_ 1)\ lrt
\ tll:-, ,1,,\. I I c' \..,: '1']1I--[;)t.\ 1 \\ il II .: 11 : \';'L""

!It' '~!'il!'(),lllll-'" "lit'" u( !-,\llllh" ,d'I,J !-U/l".

.I 11l_ r, \\'.l" n.: ,ll'! 1\ 1J 1:": t lr.i t tIll :l1t-[ J 11), j

.v.. . t]H n!1c' \\.C' \\,."lll[t.,1. .'«Jr \\.h t lu::«
;11\' t rnLJ),~C' U\ .r il1l' ,1/(' O( ;,o:n,,, \\"1
"'I],j u-«. .111\ 'Ill', Till' ti'lllll:: 111 i l«:

I'Ll/l' 11.1,1 1.1" ~lJill:': (lll' .r ,,11\)ri \\ hi!, '.
\\", ;111;'1[)\ I",'j 1)\ t.l~III: '\;1 .\II,tull,l!l

!~;Il' .1! 1'.J . ut: i ll,~ j r-, l J (' 1.\ v 111'( .rl « l l] t 1J 1

11.,]f '1ll.lt \\Iirkl"j (111 the' 1:111,' I',i
l,lil11 till,: ;\lhtr,tll.tll 11~,lJllll,l\.ll!rt_'r...; lUll \1
!~1':1 (IlII c'\"l( th' \\.ILd \'-C' \\',llltc,l,

h::; 1)11111 LllI:hl Im!"ll!' .\11,1 Ihel1
"I, ,I I:i, \\I",ie- '1IIt.I,lrl)l] Ill' 1),1""

'ILl" (llh' 11;c:ht il1 (),Il)!":' hl' led ,ic.:
;":,lll('" \.~()\\ n into R,lh,llJl h,lr]-,or. 1"1'()[n

'()() t,_'lt t]t:tlJ,l\.' In 'l'nt "i, r1;' \l',"c.1,->

III tilC' 1[tuli1 .m.] hrOll:.:,llt hi- "1:-' \",1.\11l'''
{--'.:l k 1 ]](,IJ1'1('. :'kij' :~()lnhifl,:..:. hl,-.trn~' t hc
't.li'ni.]!',1. -,U:-c \\,~\- ot dl',trO\'II1~ ,lllj'i'll1L',

not ,:n\ i11 lUI', h"IilI",,',lll1ll;l "IU.:.Irull
hut ililOU:llllllt thL ~Ih ,'\1, For,l'.

'J III rL 1\ .1' un!:- UIiL thin,: \Ironp. \Vc
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The already low incidence of mental 'crack-ups' among our flyers
in the ETO decreases as the fury of sky battles rises. Here's why.

THFRE are two notable things about fly-
irn; hti!!;ue or combat cxh.iust ion or

neryOl',,.; di~order,.; of any kind amoru;
American ,1Ir crews based {n Britain. '

One is that such uses .irc so rem.u k-
.ihlv rare. The men who fly the hc.ivv
bomber,.; to Berlin and the ti,ghter pilots
who e,.;cort them meet the touuhc-t acr i.il
opposition in the world. On an aVeL\L:e
mission they encounter IHZ.He!S as weird
,1I1elperilous and v.ir ic.] as human beings
11.1vc ever had to I.icc. Yet the inci dence
of anxiety neurosis is lower th.in in any
recorded combat unit of World \'X'.u I,
and-,.;o far as is known-Ius ret to be
matched in W'orld War II. '

The other signifiunt fact is that as the
fury of the sky battles increases and the
tempo of the air war rises, the pcrccnt.ure
of men serious! y affected i,.; going down.
One reason for this is that flight surgeons
have learned how to prevent advanced
cases of flying fatigue. But the main rea-
son is that the rornb.it men thcmsel ves
understand it, and, when they understand
it, it ceases to be a huge rncnaciru; threat
and becomes a reason,~ble finite prohlem
which can be analyzed and solved.

The fact that only three psychiatrists
arc currently assigned to an aerial armada
that matches the RA F in size pro\'Cs that
the American airman docs not crack
easily, even under the worst conditions.
In a year and a 11.IIf of furious fighting
there has been just one usc of a flyer
developing a true 'psychosis.

This docs not mean that all the fly-
ing personnel of the Sth Air Force arc
lion-hearted supermen. They arc not.
Comb.ir frightens them and they admit it.
They would be either liars or fools if
they did not. The stress of operational
flying is such that everybody engaged in it
suffers from fear and anxiety to a gre,lter
or less de!!;ree. But the realization that a
certain amount of anxictv is inevitable
docs more than ,my thing 'else to pull its
teeth. Understanding of the sort of tricks
it nuy play on ;1 nun is almost always
cnounh to render those tricks much less
harm'ful-or at least powerless to interfere
with the flyer's job.

IN anv form of active warf arc the con-
flict i~ the p.irt icip.mts mind between
fca r an.] the driving forces which make
him f.u.c dan!!;er is obvious, The a irrn.m ,
however. must meet a set of hazards
which .irc pcculi.ir to his profession.
Manv of them have never been en-
coun'tered in any previous war.

In their dforts to understand these
highly speci.dized dangers and the at-
tcn d.mt mcnt.il stresses, psychiatri,ts an.]
flight suracon s h.ive often ,lccomp.ll1ied
fI yers on combat missions. At lust one,
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Capt. D.lvid G. Wright of Phibdc1phia,
Ius been wounded in action ,111l1wears
the Purple Heart .ind the Air ;\{'ed.d with
Oak Lc.if Cluster. Men like these, .lddin!!;
b.ut le experience to their pSl'chiatri'c
trainin,t;, const.mrlv pa,.;s their conclusions
alonj; to the comhlt crews. "You r.inr
fit;ht Ic.ir dtecti\'CII'," thcv S,I\', "unless
y;u know wh.it vou're fiphtin,t; ~lg.lnht."

Bomher crews .ire more likely to sutter
from nervous reactions than fi,!!;I;ter pilots.
The added responsibilitv for the s.lfety
of nine other men, the l.uk in some
r.iscs. of .inv sense of indivi.lu.rl combat,
the comparative inaction during the long

THE
CONQUEST

OF FEAR
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tense hours-all these things are partly
responsible. In a bomber crew, paradox-
ically enough, .i ir comb.it is often too
abrupt, the .u tion is too instantaneous.
An air ~unner on a Fortress or Lihcr.rtor
who gets in one useful burst at an enemy
fighter in the course of a six-hour mis-
sion nuy h.ive anywhere from two to six
seconds in which to expend the tension
that Ius been built up imide him. This
is not cnouah. From a psychiatric point
of view fi!!;hter pilots who enl;a{'e in
twenty ~1in~tes or h.ilf an hour of v'iolent
combat <ire luckier. Bomher pilots arid
co-pilots who cannor fight b.ick at all,
who have to sit there and t.ikc it, arc
more likely to develop anxiety svmtorns
th.in the men who can press ,I trigger ,lnd
see their tr.ircrs stre.1kin!!; ott in the di-
rcct ion of the enemy. '

This is only one o'f the rncnt.il hazards.
Bomber crews sutfer from the further dis-
adv.rnt.ujc of not bein!!; able to sec the
immedi:lte etfects of th~ir ctforts. Fighter
pilots have the ,.;ati,.;faction of seeing the
enemy pl.ine disintegrate under the fire
of their guns-or <it lc.rst enjoy the sense
of excitement .1nd participation that comes
from pcr son.il combat. For the 'homber
pilot, in a sense, there is no victory and

no defeat. He rnav sec his bombs fall in
the targd area, 11l;t even so he can only
ima ainc their ctfect. The Cl!!;erneSS with
whi~h bomber crews haunt' the photo-
graphic LthofJtories for .1 glimpse of the
pictures which will st.tmp their mission .1

success pro\TS th.it a speli.ilist in .my pro-
fe:iSion likes to feel th.it hi-, skill and
tr.unim; arc not heint; wa,tcel.

Bon;her crews 'll1el fi.L:hter -pilots a like
must t.tce the violent contLhh th.it rn.ikc
up the life of an .ii r fighter h.lsed in
Br it.un. One cvcniru; a m.i n can he h.iv

in!!; dinner in ,I rno.icr n hotel with most
ot'the comforts of civi liz.rt ion : the next
morning he l1uy he a hum.in cby-pigeon
five miles up O\Tr GefflUnl'. The t r.m si -

tion is unlx-l iev.rb lv .il-rupt There is no
time to become adjusted, to get set men-
tallv. An inf.mtrvman in th'e front line
Ius' usually arri\T:1 there gradually, aebp-
tin~ himself slowly to c!ul1!!;in!!; condi-
tio;ls. \'Vhen he t;~es into ,~cti;)f1 there
Ius been a prep.H:ltory period of days or
even weeks. The flyer has no such oppor-
tunity, and the incongruity of these pen-
dulum swings between war and peace-
produce a certain amount of nerve strain.

A;--';OTHER difficulty peculiar to airmen
arises from the b.l,ic 100'e they have for
their jon, To most of them fl}'ing is the
noblest of all ocrupat ions. They seldom
verbalize 'it, but the hcautv and balance
and perfection of mechani'cal flight, the
sense of detachment from the affairs of
earth, the close bond of brotherhood with
other f1\'ers---these thin!!;s arc the most
im port.int real itics in th'ei r lives. FIring
is their religion. It is deeply shocking to
them to see this ideal profaned by com-
bat, to experience the bloody horror th.ir
some missions c.in become, to sec their
comrades killed by the profession which
mum so much to them. For many flyers,
the constant effort to reconcile flying with
death and destruction is no easy task.

Then there are the stre:iSes that result
directly from facing great physical dan-
ucr. E\'Cr\' mernbcr of the armed service,
~'nL:al;ed i'n combat bces d c.uh in a var i-
d): ~f unplcaxant forms, hut .i ir warfare,
heinL: thrcc-dimcnxion.i l. involves a !!;reater
nun~ber of Sep:lLlte h,ll.lreh th,;n any
other. The flyer knows. consciously or
suixonsc iouvlv, that on .inv !!;i\L-n mission
he rn.iv h'I\'e" to ditch in "th'e Channel or
the N~)rth Sea, he may be forced to hail
out with his chute 0;1 fire, he may be
k il lcd by point-blank 20 rnrn cannon fire
from an att.lckint; fi!!;llter or wounded bv
flak fired hy an ;Jl1S~'L'ngunner five mile's
below. He £.tces the dan ucrs of aer i.i!
collision, of failure of en~ines on r.ik c-
otf, of frostbite, of anoxi.i, of ex l'losion
in mid-air. (Continued On N",I P,Xjc)
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This Y.lficty of possihle deaths or !ates
.an .uu] dol'S atfect specific people in
sl'l'l ItiL' W,1\'S, Thus. one flyer m.lY regard
ul1e i'us,ihility with a partirul.ir d rc.ui ;
.mot hcr tlyu m.1Y \\'orry ahout an entirely
,1Itfcrent eventuality, In extreme cases
t hi-, fcM may become identified with cer-
i.un d.lnL;us. rcvca lirn; it self as a dread of
tirl'. or over-water fli:L;hts or even a par-
t icut.ir type of aircr.ifr or crew position.

.".e:elilbt .rll these ncsz.u ivc forces .irc
r,lO.L:'ed certain powerf~l incentives that
j'ro,luce a sort of dyn.irnic stahility in the
.ivcr.u-c combat flyer-st.lhility heing de-
tined .IS .1 continuously rcforminr elluili-
hrlum between conflirt inj; motives and
1Jl1j'ulsl's,

.\IOst import.mt is understanding on
th, !',lft of the tlyer himself of the inter-
i'la\' hct\\'n:n .in x ict v .m.l these in.cnt ivc-s.
Once he realizes wh.u IS h.lppenin.g to
him, he IS not nc.ulv -.o likely to let his
furs run away with 'him. '

The next mOst un po rt.mt t.ut or is pr oh-
.rllv in.Iividu.t] prl,Ie, The tn'i"d .urm.m
is a han.Ipickcd sl'ecimen whose life h.is
hlTn ,h.lr.lderized h, more \ipor, i'usis-
t cncc and self -rl'Sped th.ui the 'In"l"el,e:e
!'erson\, Such .u: indi\idu.d is not likclv
to .i.lm it to himself th.u he can fall down
on ,I joh- or to enjoy livim; with him-
-.clf if he docs.

Bl'sicles this l'ersoned pride there is
,Ie\\' or unit lov.i ltv The tics thelt hinJ
,I l-oml-cr t c.un 'tog~.ther .irc close; t licrc
.irc often times when the m.un thing th.r:
keC!'s a fI,er ,goinp is simply .in unwi ll-
lI1e:nes, to let the unit down.

'One of the strongest inc ontivcs. of
course, is a vcrv rc.il Ion' of thing, To a
Ie", degree, th:ers arc aw.ir c ()( the im-
porLlnc'e of tl;e joh itself, the necessity
for winninu the war . But gener.dI, spe.tk-
In,g. p.rtr iot isrn as such is not an irnport.mt
r.u tor Nor is h.ur c.] of the cncmv. In
i.ut , except relrely. thue is no reed enmity
tow.ird the German flyers .it etll .. rather
.1 leu;did respect for th~ir courel,ge and 'Id-
mir.it ion for their' thing ahil itv.

\X'hen the pressu~e e'xuted hy the nege1-
tin' forces exceeds the positin' inccntivc-:
1'1" .uiv suhsunti,tI m.irr in. the tlight sur-
,e:~'on ill.I\' step into the' !'icture \\ith some
simple and common sense remnlies,

A flyer he,L:innin,g to sutler from opera-
tlon.tI Lltie:ue m.I\' ,0mL' (0 the fliLeht ,ur-
,Lel'On witl; a \.Iricfl' of ,0mj,LtiI~ts, The
i'}n'sical wml'toms ,Ire hirl\' eas)' to rno,g-
Illze: hLlrt l'0ulhlin,L:, dizziness wIll,h
lll.ll' he the rL'sldt of ch.lI1!:l's in hloo,1
j'l'essure.s\\c.ltin,g .Ind hrl',lthing LISt.
h.llhls .tnd fed heine: (ol,!. nalhea durin!;
,;r hdore el mission.' .1 fcl'lin,g of fulIne~s
In thL' ,tom,llh, The I's,"ch:c Sl'lllptoms eIre
less oh\'iollS: the th'er him'df m:l\ not be
entirel\' ,1\\'.Ire of tI;em, The)' !lu\" include
.1 sense of unrealit\' which seems to pl'!-
'..llk e\"erythinLe. dq'ression, .In in.lhilit\'
:0 con,en! rate.' which worries most fhcr's
(on,ider,lhly. lISeJ .1, the\' 'Ill' tosi,lit-
'( cond (hi nkin,!; 'll1d decisions, Irrita-
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bil itv IS .mot hcr Sle:n, An xutv. fl.ll .. 1I1d
'Ine:~r uxu.rl lv :':0 h:md in h.m.l. ,1I1,1whcn
.1 iher hnoi;ll:S surly .md morose, resents
.tuthor itv, l.i-.hc- out .it eyer\thin" rrom
the ,1l1c:l;eL\stupidity of hi,d-ll'l c:helons
to the table manner- of his best friend,
the flight surgeon who observes him is
likclv to decid~ th.it the time has come for
him'to he LIken otf cornb.it for a rest.

OCl.lsion.tll)', 'll1xldy n1.lY agpr.l\'ate
minor ph"sied ailments such .IS sInus
trouhle, espl'li.tlh if they ,lIT of such 'I

n.rtur e as to kLTI' the .iirm.ui ,groun,kd,
1"h<: symptoms nuy be: p<.:rfectly ,e:enuine:.

, ,

DON T •••
put this copy of AIR FORCE
in your personal fill', your
foot locker or your barracks
bag, \\'e count on ) ou to sec

that the service journal goes
to a~ many AA F readers as

possible cYcr)' month.

READ IT ... PASS IT ON!

The th'er 111,1\ not L'\l'll "', .rw.i n- t h.u he
is the '\ictim 'ot ,l nUlroslS wh ich I' c'X.I,e:-
gnatinLe his cOllditlOll, hut he I', Other
:nisj,l.l:nl anxIl'l\s\rl1j,toms l)hohi.l, or
.stron,g .tvc r sion-. lo -u. h sI'ecitic thin.gs as
tLtk. oXy'gen m.i-k-; or cvin .1 panilld,lr
.ur pl.u», itself these .IIT the rL'sult of .m
in-tinc tiv« ,lllempt Oil the 1"lrt 01 the fll'er
to hllll,l himself to the h.l,ic C.ll1Se 01
.m x i.t v. The phohi.l uvu.i llv ,Ittempts to
sel"\e the doubk purpose of ,tllo\\ln,L: the
vi.t irn to fool himself .1I1d .u the <.unc
time .ivoi.] th<.: rca l l.lUSe of the t roublc,
\\'ll1lh is comh.lt Ihin:.:,

The hest trutm~'nt' for these mild nul-
adjllStments'~,ll1d t lu-v u sua llv .ir« mild -
is e"I'l.uutioIL rc,t ,ll'ld Ch,lll',Lee,The rest
homes m.unt.urud hI' t lu .u r force .irc
j'rl'\ulli\l's r.u hcr tl{.ln .ur c-. It is the
Joh of ih« fll,ght sur,e:COllS to determine
when a th'l'! nn',\s .1 rcst .ui.i see t h.it he
gl'ls it Ix,torc his alnil,tl' L;rinds him too
'thin ,lnd his cuttine: cckc losn dUl.lhilit\.,
To altom j)llSh thIs' 101': the tli.Lehtsu r,Lec(;n
should he .1 ,Lell<hlli'kner, elnd on such
l.losc tLTIllS with the mcn th.lt thl'l \\dl
l.llk freck to IIIIII , OIlll'.1 th'l'r conkS to
till" fllpht' surpcon \\ith his pl'Ohkllh. h.tlf
theh.lltle is won, Ottl'n ,Ill uTl.ll1.ltion
of thc sylll!)toms elnd .1,sur,lnlC th,lt hc
l.ln h.ll1dle them himsclf if he knOl\s
\\lut the\' me,ln eHe' .III that is needcd to
elll1lin.ltl.' thelll,

Ol1lt' in a \\.hile. opcr.ttiolulnh,lustion
m.lY re,lCh .1 I'oint whne cur.tt in' ,Ill Ion
IS neCess.ll\', S\'m!,toms of this condition
Wl'!e noted .llllon,e: R,". F tiphkr pilots
durillg thl' h.ltlk of BriLlin ,Ind h.l\c
\,Irin! little since, .tlthouph [he inciJenle

nowa.l.iys is far smaller. The tlyu \\ lio
re,[(hes this st.u« will almo,t inv.ir i.rlvl v
he sutfering from loss of \\l'Ie:ht. He \\'i(]
be unelhle'te; c.u or sleep n~rl11,tlIy, He
will look pale, dLlwn .lnd hollowcvc.].
He wil! he tense, depressed. -Iow-think
jn~, irr it.ihl« and self -accuv.rtor v. :\S.I
rulc he will have cornplct« insi,e:ht into
the c.iuse of his condition, He wil l not he
hetl'py .ibout his in.ihi litv to .ont inuc
JiLehting, His .ut itudc \\i11 he "Cd me
w~("l\, I'f you can, so that I can comi'ktc
mv combat tour." Until he is cured. he
\\:11 h'l\c \cry litt lc interest in life .in.l
ahsolutel,' no joy in it.

Sl"\enty per cent of thl'se men l.m he'
relLlhrlil.lted h\' methods pion'"l:rnl hi
Brig Cen, Malrolrn C. GrlJ\\. -ur uvon.
U, 's. Strategic Air Forces .in.l (oJ. H,IIl\
G, Armstr~ng, ,surpeon. xt h Air For,,:,
The 1,.ltienls n.t urn to t luir unit" 1".l,L
to the situ.u ion t li.it I",'cipit.ltnl the
trouble. as well .IS t lu-v eve-r \\l're' In
some uses lxu c r. As f;lr the nm.i inin.,
thirt ; penent, no ,ltkml't is m.i.l« ('0
s.ilv.u;« them for comb.it .. ilrhouuh .tlter
c.lrd~r1 .va lu.u ion t lu-v 111.1\' .outuu.« to
pnfurm useful non'lo;llh.Il.;nt jol«.

The t rc.umcnr wh ich I'ld.llm, till" IlU-

jority of thl'se men I.Sruit hc:' lumj,liclk,1
nor d.llle:UOlh, Re,lucnl to its '11ll;'k,t
tlrms. it is .in art ilui.i llv indu'lel i<riod
of me'nul elnd !'lnsll,Il rcl.r x.u ion t h.it to
,btl' has hrou ght more than two-t li: "h
of the !,atlulls' '0 trUll'll b.uk to norrn.t '
Th« hlst ,lesLTil't ion of it ,,'as pi veri hy
.in air ,Leunnn t.Ilkln,Le to el I,.il, "It',.1
suh,titute for time." he s,lid,

As .I result of such thuapy ,In,1 of :he
pennetl npnicnle ,c:ained hY xt h :\ir
Force ps)'chiatr1.sts .uu] tli,ght sur.e:eo!ls
.Iur iru; the I.lSt eie:hteen months. ,ie:ns or
UI)l'r,ltion,tI exll.lu',tlon .uc Ins !,rl:\.lknt
th.m In the c.ulv d.iv-, o! our .ii r cttort.
evcn tholl.d) the' mlll~hl'r of ll1U1 el1.e:,I,e:l',l
ill comb.u h,lS inlTl,lse,1 Imme(lsur.t!,J-.-,
The time Ius j,.lssl'l1 wlu-n thus. nu\"~,
strcllhed to the hre,lkin,g point. \\erl'
k nown to shoot out the' lie:hts lik« t ln.
co wbov-, of ol.l. Today. t1i'!;ht xurixon-,
are tre'lined to sl'ot su~h il;l'q,ient'l.l'L"
l'.IIlI' ,111,1Like.. q'IHopl'i.lte .I,tion, 1\11 th,'
l"ytllleltric trelinin,g thL") .gd in this the,ltre
is direlted tOl\ .Ird prncntion,

ThlT,' is pknty uf dan,gn Idt in thl'
ski"s lJ\U Fuml'" tod.l\', Thc .Iir \\ar is
still tough, But the lllcn AlllUicl is'cnd,
in.g to :10 thl joh are "'Iu.d [0 it Thl",
h.I\'e the mOll\',ll1On .lnd thel' arl' l'lf',lhk
of g.lining the undclsLinding tlut roh,
anx'idl' of m(»t of its e!.InLel';'s. Th" 111.1,

jorit)' 'uf them \\,i11 he h,:lped at sOl11e
I,oint 1'1' their tli,ghtslll.geons hut "ill
nC\lT necd aclu.d tre.ltmenl. Ii.l fc-\\. O!'

them should. the [rl'.ltment is ,llw.II'
,l\".lilahk. Hul. .tli things considue,1. ,fe-
'!'ite the intensity of t'hc' air W,lr. tlyc:rs
who come lo the LT<) l.ln rest 'l"ure,1
th.lt the lll.lnces of lheir "cLlckin,g" .lle'
!,ralli"tlll' nil. '.:t
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A P.47's gun camera recorded this destruction
of an FW-190. The P-47 jumped the FW out of
the sun, kept firing until only ten feet away.

NO REST FOR
THE LUFTWAFFE

Mai. Arthur Gordon, AIRFORCE sta'" corres-
pondent in the ETO. continues his monthly
round-up of AAF operations in that theatre.

Another P.47 gets its sights fixed on the lead ship of a convoy
caught off the Dutch coast. As the P-47 moves in, the bullets splash
in front of the trowler then catch it along the deck, starting fires

and registering solid hits. During this run the pilot was subjected to
heavy anti-aircraft fire from three other ships in the convoy. These
pictures were token from movie cameras mounted in the wings.

As Api! ended and invasion [ever
mounted inside Hitler's contracting

fort rcsx, the h.ir r io.] Luftwaffe suddenly
roun.] ihdf with a new and p;tiniul thor;
in ih side.

SinLe Janu;lr)', American heavy bomb-
ers bused in Br it.rin and Italv Iud been
bl.lSting GAF .urrr.rft Ltdorie's until pro-
.luct ion was reduced to ,l fraction-some
experts claimed less than twenty percL'nt
--of what hall been ordered for the
spring of I') Ii. As a result. thousands of
new Gcrrn.m fighters Iud simply faill'li to
m.itcr i.rlizc. Furthermore. air defense of
the Reich al.;:linst thc-.e attacks Iud been
exp\:nsiv\:, c'ostin.1.; the 0Jazis nearly 3,000
pl.ll1\:s in the first three months of this
year.

In an effort to conserve its dwindling
forces. the Luftwaffe had taken to sittin~
on the ground at airfields deep insiJ~
Germany unless good weather and visual
bombing conditions made defense of key
targets essential. Suddenly, in April, even
that margin of safety was seriously threat-
ened. In good weather or bad, Americans
beg:m sending out their Sth and 9th
Fighter Commands to blast the Luftwaffe
on the deck.

AIR FORCE, JUNE, 1944

For a long while, fighter pilots pro.
tecting bomber boxes over Europe had
been in the uncnviahle position of a
feline-luting dog who has a bone to pro-
teet and yet f rcqucntlv encounters a cat.
Chasing a cat in anything like ;t satisfac-
tory manner involved leaving the bone
ungucuJcd, and there was a point in the
American air offensive last fall when such
neglect was unthinkable. Improved Ger.
man defensive tactics had made it ncccs-
sary to protect the bombers at all costs.

Fortunately long range fil.;hter escort
proved the ~nsw~r to LGe[J~1.ll1 rocket-
carrying fighter-bombers. Our bomber
losses dropped from the autumn high,
and our replacement capacity increased.
The emphasis in the role pl.rycd by the
fighters shifted somewhat. The bombers
still needed protection and they still got
it, but with invasion just around the
corner, the main objective for fighters
became the destruction of the Luftwaffe.
If Jerry would not come upstairs to fight,
then American fighters would go down
and beat his ~ars off on the ground. For
the first time, Fighter Command had a
strictly offensive job to do,

It was recognized at once by combat

Low sweeps over Nazi airdromes are ris~y but
they payoff in enemy planes destroyed. Here a
P-47's gun camera shows hits on parked fighter.

flyers, if not by everyone at home, that
destroying an enemy plane on the ground
W:lS just as difficult and considerably more
hazardous than killing one in the air.
Roaring in at tree top level and better
than 400 miles per hour, our American
flyers had only split seconds in which to
aim and fire. The danger of being hit by
light flak was high; the chances of bail-
ing out, low. The element of surprise was
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an advantage only if the Nazis were
asleep. If the attacking plane was dam-
aged it faced a long, hazardous flight
across hostile territory. It was inevitable
that fighter losses should rise in propor-
tion as ground strafing was attempted.

This did not discourage the fighter
pilots unduly. Based on a proven superi-
ority of four to one in air combat their
morale was high. It sagged only when,
for any reason, their particular group did
not seem to be getting a fair share of the
fighting. There were compensations for
the perils of low-level attack in the ex-
citement of seeing flak towers fall silent,
grounded aircraft burst into flames, and
locomotives blow up under the fire of
their guns. Moreover, they knew their
ships could stand considerable punish-
ment. One Thunderbolt pilot limping
home with a blown cylinder head found
time to attack two German fighters and
shoot one down. A pilot of a Mustang
that came back with several yards of
heavy cable lodged in its radiator hap-
pily reported twelve Nazi telephone con.
versations probably destroyed.

In March, 8th Air Force fighters reo
ported 504 enemy aircraft destroyed, of
which 98 were killed on the ground. In
April the ground score was much higher.
On April 8, they got 48, on April 11, 65,
on April 13, 35. Jerry certainly did not
like this but there was not much he could
do about it except alert his airdromes
and try to get his fighters airborne before
the Americans arrived. Often there wasn't
time and German planes were destroyed
in the process of taking off.

The patience, skill and experience re-
quired to put 1,000 fighters into the air
and have them at the right place at the
right time has never received the acclaim

Over Germany, at 25,000 feet, the automatic
camera in the wing of a P.47 filmed this dog-
fight with an ME.109. In the top frame, the at-
tacking Thunderbolt is on the tail of the ME,
but the pilot's first burst goes wide of its mark.
The Nazi pilot, in the second picture, has
whipped over into a dive, causing the Thunder-
bolt's second burst to miss the target. But in
the third frame, the P.47's eight fifties have
started hitting 'Pay dirt. As the pilot presses
home his attack, scoring hits on the Messer.
schmitt's wing, the Nazi pilot breaks off, turning
into a steep glide. In the fifth frame, the P.47
is less than 100 yards from the enemy fighter,
still pouring it on. Smoke steaming from its
engine, another ME is knocked out of the sky.

it deserves; nor for that matter has the
strain on the individual fighter pilot been
recognized. Let a man strap himself in
a chair and try turning his head con-
stantly as far as it will go for five hours;
Iet him imagine flying under conditions
where the cold is so intense that instru-
ments are frozen, the canopy is coated
with ice, and his hands and feet are so
numb that he can't feel them; let him
contemplate engaging German pilots
who are relatively warm and rested and
who can bailout over their own territory, .
if necessary. The bomber crews know
what it takes. As one Liberator pilot re-
marked with typical sincerity: "Any time
a fighter' pilot wants a shoeshine from
now on, all he has to do is come to me,"

BUT until recently fighters have had to
play second fiddle to their "big friends,"
One reason 'was that long range fighter
escort did not make its appearance until
the heavies had been operating over
Europe for almost a year. The theory that
fighter cover could be provided over such
targets as Berlin or Regensburg met with
considerable skepticism from those who
were accustomed to the operational radius
of Spitfires or even Thunderbolts without
extra tanks. In July, a handful of P-47s
first showed what could be done with
drop tanks. By the end of the year more
than 400 fighters were escorting heavies.
In April, 1944, with the 9th Fighter Com-
mand lending its strength to the 8th, that
number has been approximately doubled.

When word reaches fighter command
that bombers will need support over cer-
tain targets, intensive work is necessary
before field orders go out to the groups a
few hours later. Rendezvous must be ar-
ranged with split-second timing so that
fighters reaching their operational limit
will be able to hand over their big friends
to succeeding fighter groups. Combat in-
telligence reports are scanned for latest
information on the disposition of German
fighter strength. Estimates are made of
points at which Jerry will make his heavi-
est attacks. No effort is made to avoid a
fight. On the contrary, certain groups
may be assigned to go down deliberately
to stir the Germans up. Spread thin in
their attempt to guard the long bomber
procession, American fighters are out-
numbered in most encounters. They can-
not guarantee always to frustrate German
attacks but can usually prevent repeats.
Plans must be made to allow for rapid
concentration of strength. A veteran group
may know how to squeeze an extra fifty
miles out of its limited gasoline supply.
Dozens of tricks are used in this type of
air fighting. Ambushes are set, traps are
sprung. The Germans are far from stupid
and the battle of wits is unending.

The three basic fighter airplanes used
in the American air offensive from Britain
are the P-47, P-51 and P-38. The Thun-
derbolts, pioneers in deep penetration, still
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The P-47 from which these pictures were taken with a 16 mm gun camera surprised a Nfesser-
schmitt 110 by diving on it out of the clouds. As soon as he was aware of the Thunderbolt, the
Nazi pilot began violent evasive action and went into a dive, as shown in the first frame above.
In the second picture, the attacking fighter has caught the left wing of the Messerschmitt with a
strong burst. Pieces are flying off the German plane in the third frame and fire has broken
out as the P-47's attack begins to bring results. The picture at right shows the Messerschmitt
headed for the ground in flames. The Thunderbolt pilot was given credit for a "kill."

predominate in numbers. With their great
firepower, diving ability and capacity for
absorbing punishment, they are the shock
troops of fighter command-fullbacks, to
use a football analogy. The Mustangs,
less heavily gunned and less ruggedly
constructed but with greater range and an
even more spectacular record in air com-
bat, are the cavalry. Like ends on a foot-
ball team, they are fast downfield and
deadly on a tackle. The Lightnings, with
great range and versatility, usually stay
upstairs and give top cover to the bomb-
ers. To them went the honor of being the
first American aircraft over Berlin.

Lightning pilot's have labored under
certain handicaps in the European Theatre
of Operations. In their exposed cockpits
at extreme altitudes they have suffered
badly from cold. At. times, their half.
frozen pilots have had to be lifted from
their cockpits. Furthermore, the xlistinc-
tive silhouette of the Lightning militates
against it. The American P-38 pilot has
to look twice before he can distinguish a
P-47 from an FW-190 or a Mustang from
an ME-109. The German pilot can and
does take a crack at anything with a twin-
boomed fuselage that crosses his path.

Recognizing the Lightnings at a distance,
Jerry can either avoid combat or wait
until he has marked superiority. These
factors have been responsible for the
comparatively low Lightning claims of
enemy aircraft destroyed. Disregarding
the consequent lack of publicity, P-38
groups have continued to function quietly
and efficiently. They have carried out ex- went back to the Berlin area. Opposition
periments in high level bombing, which seemed to be weakening. In the 36 hours
may complement the Thunderbolt's dive ending midnight April 19, more than
bombing when the signal is given for all 4,000 British and American planes were
out support of ground forces. ~patched from England. Only 49 were

.V lost. In general, American bomber losses
INTENSIVE though they were, operations remained at a satisfactory level-under
of .the two British-based fighter com- three percent. Fighter losses moved up
mands were only one facet of the gigantic slightly to more than one percent.
spring air offensive. Heavies of the 8th Meanwhile, Italian-based heavies were
Air Force maintained their pressure on giving spectacular support to the advanc-
German aircraft factories. On a typical ing Red Army by hammering Balkan corn-
day, April 9, they hit old targets at munications as the Germans scuttled west-
Tutow and Warnemunde and revisited ward out of Odessa. Forts and Liberators
Marienburg, flattened exactly six months of the 15th Air Force bombed Sofia,
before in what General Arnold called the Bucharest, Budapest and Ploesti. In the
best precision bombing of the war and Balkans they encountered some 200
feverishly rebuilt by the Germans. The enemy fighters but the pilots were not of
same day on a 1,700-mile round trip into the same calibre as the defenders of south
Poland, they hit a new target, the Focke- Germany who offered stiff resistance at
Wulf factory at Posen. On April 18, they Steyr on April 2. (Continued Oil Next Page)

The three pictures below demonstrate how two Thunderbolt pilots
collaborated to stop a rocket-carrying ME-liD from attacking a for-
mation of bombers which they were escorting. In the first frame, one
P-47 is firing on the Messerschmitt and, as its gun camera films

the action, a second Thunderbolt swoops down on the Nozi to help with
the kill. The next frames show that strikes have been scored on the
left wing of the Messerschmitt, and a moment later both pilots watched
the German ,plane go out of control and spin earthward in flames.
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The P-47 from which these pictures were to~en with a 16 mm gun camera surprised a Messer-
schmitt 110 by diving on it out of the clouds. As soon as he was aware of the Thunderbolt, the
Nazi pilot began violent evasive action and went into a dive, as shown in the first frame above.
In the second picture, the attacking fighter has caught the left wing of the Messerschmitt with a
strong burst. Pieces are flying off the German plone in the third frame and fire has broken
out as the P-4Ts attock begins to bring results. The picture at right shows the Messerschmitt
headed for the ground in flames. The Thunderbolt pilot was given credit for a "kill."

went back to the Berlin area. Opposition
seemed to he weakening. In the Y; hours
ending midnight April 19, more than
4,000 British and American pl.mcs were

.dispatched from England. Onlyi9 were
L// lost. In general, Arner ic.in bomher losses

INTENSIVE though they were, operations remained at a satisfactory level-under
of the two British-based fighter com- three percent. Fighter losses moved up
mands were only one facet of the gigantic slightly to more than one percent.
spring air offensive. Heavies of the 8th Meanwhile, ltal ian-b.ivcd heavies were
Air Force maintained their pressure on giving spectacular support to the advanc-
German aircraft factories. On a typical ing Red Army by hammering Balkan com-
day, April 9, they hit old targets at munications as the Germans scuttled west-
Tutow and Warnemunde and revisited ward out of Odessa. Forts and Liherators
Marienburg, flattened exactly six months of the 15th Air Force bombed Sofia,
before in what General Arnold called the Bucharest, Budapest and Plocsti. In the
best precision bombing of the war and Balkans they encountered some 200
feverishly rebuilt by the Germans. The enemy fighters but the pilots were not of
same day on a 1,700-mile round trip into the same calibre as the defenders of south
Poland, they hit a new target, the Focke- Germany who offered stilf resisLlll(l' at
Wulf factory at Posen. On April 18, they Steyr on April 2. (Continued 0') Next Page)

Recognizing the Lightnings at a distance,
Jerry can either avoid combat or wait
until he has marked superiority. These
factors have been responsible for the
comparatively low Lightning claims of
enemy aircraft destroyed. Disregarding
the consequent lack of publicity, P-38
groups have continued to function quietly
and efficiently. They have carried out ex-
periments in high level bombing, which
may complement the Thunderbolt's dive
bombing when the signal is given for all
out support of ground forces.

predominate in numbers. With their great
firepower, diving ability and capacity for
absorbing punishment, they arc the shock
troops of fighter command-fullbacks, to
use a f ootba ll analogy. The Mustangs,
less heavily gunned and less ruggedly
constructed but with greater range and an
even more spectacular record in air com.
bat, arc the cav.il rv. Like ends on a foot-
ball tc.irn, they are fast down field and
deadly on a tackle. The Lightnings, with
great range and versatility, usually stay
upstairs and give top cover to the bomb.
ers. To them went the honor of being the
first American aircraft over Berlin.

Lightning pilots have labored under
certain handicaps in the European Theatre
of Operations. In their exposed cockpits
at extreme altitudes they have suffered
badly from cold. At times, their half-
frozen pilots have had to be lifted from
their cockpits. Furthermore, the distinc-
tive silhouette of the Lightning militates
against it. The American P-3R pilot has
to look twice before he can distinguish a
p-.i7 from an FW'-190 or a Mustang from
an ME-I09. The German pilot can and
docs take a crack at anything with a twin-
boomed fuselage that crosses his path.

The three pictures below demonstrate how two Thunderbolt pilots
collaborated to stop a rocket-carrying ME-lID from attacking a for-
mation of bombers which they were escorting. In the first frome, one
P-47 is firing on the Messerschmitt and, as its gun camero films

the action, a second Thunderbolt swoops down on the Nazi to help with
the ~ill. The next frames show that strikes have been scored on the
left wing of the Messerschmitt, and a moment later both pilots watched
the German plane go out of control ond spin earthward in flames.
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The railroad yards at Brasav, Rumania, are a vital part of the Nazi escape
Transylvanian Alps to the west, and Brasav itself is less than 175 miles from the
German front in northern Rumania, On April 16, Italy-based bombers of the
struck at this point, scored over 75 hit; on the r o ilr oo d yards, cut lines to the
o djc c enr industrial areas and smashed a nearby airdrome during the

Both in Fn c l.m.i .in.l It.i 11', medium
j'ornhcrs of tl;e t.ut ir.i] .III' torces kC),t
l-u-.v. The Hrit'lin-h'hl"! :\!.lr.luders fle\\'
.I, m.i nv .IS ()()() <ortu III (Jill' ,!.t,' .I!..Cainst
m.lr,l1.lilin!..C v.ir.I-, 'lir,lrol11l's .ln~1 ':O",t.d
dden'," iI~l~cl!..Cium, Hol l.uul .m.] "iorth-
ern Fr.m.x-. A-..'()s abo made: their ap-
i'e,lr.lllce over the s.un« t.tr,!..Cd, ill It.i lv.
Ii..htcr-bornbcr-, att.« ku! bri.] !..Ccs and
cO;~1mllnic.ltlon Jillcs wlu l« 111ulillms of
the: I..'th Air For.c t urru.] in some of the
he:st pre:cision l-ornl-inj; of the: \\,H,

One thin", was inLTc.iSill",ly clear: The
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route aver the
present Soviet-
15th Air Force
west, damaged

mass attack.

lUI' war w.i-: !..Celtin!..C too hi!..C for cas\,
sim!,lifiCltion, 'ChU'li j'r,',licti(~ns or Clp-
sulc conci uxionx. Thcr« \\',is no quest ion-
in,!..Cthe Lid t h.u thl' pi)' of t hc air 1'111-

cns all Ccrm.m ,: W,IS inLTca,in!..C rchru-
!c-,sh' as D-,hy ,(rc\\, ncar, How'lonp t hc
Germans could wit hvr.m.] th.ir j'rcs,urc.
how 10n!..Cthc\' could rn.rint.un their facldc
of fIL:lll~r str'cnpth wit h rCj'l.lccmcllts rc-
duccd to a trickle. n obo.lv coul.] "I\, with
fm.rl irv, Thc Allics wcrc i'rcj'.lrul to kccp
on tiphtcninp the SLTCWS cx.ictly as long
as proYCLl ncccss,uy. :'I

A BREATHLESS INTERLUDE

WITH CAROL-N-CHICK

Till' R-..' j Carol-:\'-Chick \\,IS thin!..C
t.ul-cn.l C'har l i« in ,l lorrn.u ion of
B-..' I.s over C;CrtlUIlY, The-n. \\UC
pcrsi,te:nt cont r.i il-; intcr rn itt cnt
clouds and ,troll,!..: hu,hinds, .m.]
the pilot, Lil'ut, \\'illi,lIn B, Bro\\'n,
h.u! a rou r]: timc thill!..C hchin,l
pLtIlCS hc n;uldll't Sl'C, , ,

Thcl1 thc C.Hol-:\1-Chick went
into her d,lncc,

III 'I hl in.l S)'ot, the Lil-cr.unr \\as
Clu,!..Cht sud,knly in th« I'ru[' w,ish
ot 'I hid,kn j'!.lnc, It wcnt ui' on
its Liil, hit .mot lu r I'ro!' wash ,lnd
rolled mer on its ri,l:htsi,k, Thc
hi,!..: !'Ianc rolkd h'lck 011 its hc!ly
on lv to CO,ht Oil over to t li« kit 'Idc,
thcn roll h,llk to th« riulu Tile
bomber we-nt h.uk .in.] forth, s\\in!..C-
if\!..C likc a j'cll,lulum, "It lo,)k~'d
like a LtI!in!..C k'lf," 'I LTC\\' Jl1ember
in .inotlur i,Ltnc ,'ommulk,l l.u cr.

Finall«, thc (.lml rolk,l mLT on
its heick,' went into a ,[,in .u ..'(),()()()
fcet and ,lro!'!'l'll at krriti,' 'i'l'l'd,
hlllncin!..C thc LTcW memhers trorn
one sidc' ot t lic fU'L'Ia!..Cc to thc other,
On« of the w.list !..CuI;ners, Sutf Sd,
\X'illiam r\, Dupr,:\', hun,!..: for 'lwh'i1c
at the weli,t \\'indow, unil-!« to
move a,!..Cainst the punishin!..C lcntrif-
u,!..C,tIsur!..Cc of t lic sl'in, Thc ot lu.r
\\',list !..Cunnu. SUft ,S!..Ct,H, 1'. FLt-
mion 'anchorcd himsc'lf to his !..CIIl1S,

In thc cock!'it, I.icutcnant B'ro\\n
and his co-pilor. Ijcut. Kenneth \\1,
Ihrne!. fou!..Cht the controls with
their lOmhil;ed ,trl'n!..Cth, The con-
trol whecls pmhl'll il;to thcir stom-
achs until th« two mCI1 \\'erc in
,!..Crc.lt !',lin, The cn,!..Cines 'LTe,lIl1cd,
.ui.] the twi,tin,!..C st r.rin of the sl'in
clllScd th« B-,' I to rr c.ik and L:rO,1I1
Finall\', at 1 o.ooo feet, Licut'L'lunb
Bro\\'l~ .ui.] Barnet nl.ln'l,!..Ccd to I'ull
t h« ,hlp into Incl fli,!..Cht,

"Our purj'O'c in "oin" OYU the
Continent.' ,,,id tl~~ h~mh,lrdier,
Lieu!. \X'illi,ul1 I.. La Bonk, "'\,IS to
bornl-. Aftu our cxhihit ion w« \\'UT

determined to bomb rC!..C'l1'dlcss"
IklinCLl lost hy nu\' 'Jl1,'mhus of

other pl.1I1cs in thc formation, thc
Carol,:\1-Chick I'rocccded t o the Ll1'-
,!..Cd.m.] unlo.i.lc.]. The hOJl1hu \\"IS
cscorkd l-v t \\ 0 I' ~I s who «. I'i!o(s
Iud witne,scd thc .i.ui.«. Ot hcr
crew Jl1cmhers of t lu- C"rol-"J-Chick
were Lieut. Frc,krick I.. S,t1tus,
lu\'i,!..Cator: Tcch. S,L:l, C!.lrcncc \\1,
Schrader. en,L:lI1eer .ui.] tOI' tur r.-t
punner: Sutt SL:!. Oli\lT I.. Blonc,
r.ulio 0i'Cf.ltor: Statt Spt J.l,oh xr.
Lehm'itz, t.ul !..Cunnu, .m.] sutI SL:t.
H, 13, Johlls, i"t11 turret ,L:unncr. '".
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GLIDERS to carry our troops into
the enemy's territory on D-day arc
given plenty of attention in the
assembling of neccssarv invasion
equipment in the {'ntted King-
dom. Specially trained mechanics
of the 9th Air Force Scr vice Com-
mand remove these gliders from
their crates and assemble them
for their future passengers who
are undergoing intensive training
on the beaches and the English
countryside. At this depot, the
gliders are turned over to Troop
Carrier units charged with de-
li\'ering glider-borne troops and
equipment in support of landing
forces. \X!ith American talents for
improvisation, personnel at the
glider assembly depot have con-
structed a com plcrc town from
the crates which carried these air-
craft from the C ni ted States.
Evcrythirn; is there, barrack, to

house personnel and a business
section of sorts to provide the
men with living essentials. '.',

Below, service command mechanics at-
tach a wing to one of the gliders.

This is not Shantytown but a place some-
where in England that the boys call
Crate City. Buildings are made of
glider packing cases. The barber shop
(upper left), once covered glider
parts. A soldier (upper right) reads
a letter at the post office. A view o c r o ss
the roof tops of a portion of Crate City
is afforded by the photograph below.



By Capt. L. P. Bachmann
AIR FORCE Overseas Staff

•

FI(;H1TR planes circled and zoomed
ahout the seaplane that flew lower and

lower as it approached the j,lp,lllese-oc-
cupied coast at Clpe St. George on the
southern end of New Ireland.

It WelS dur iru; the early days of the
strikes aL:ainst Rah,nIl .In:1 ,dl'the Lind
they could see was held hy the crurnv.

Below them flo.lted 'I life raft hl:.l\'ily
loaded with hurn.m Clr!-'o. Four men
pelddlcd f r antira l ly while their two
wounded comp.uiiou-, S.lt huddled in the
bottom of the dindly.

The sc.t pl anc 'so.;red just above the
heavy sea. then settled upon the swells.
The hull protested and there \\',IS 'I sound
like that of rivets L:i\int.; W,IY. The sound
continued as [)umho Ll~ietl up to the r.i l t

hut white spouts in the !-'reen-hlul' w,lter
t.:a\e evidence t li.it the no r-.e \\,IS ne,lte,!
nor hy r ivct s te.lring loose hut bv .lap
shore hatteries 0l'ening fire at the se.l-
l'LlIle .lnd the circlln,t.: fi,t.:hters. Obviouvlv,
the enemy h.ul not previously «x-n the r.i lt

Rack at fi,t.:hter interceptor control at
an allY..lncetl hase, men guard in,t.: the f rc-
cjUen'T he.lrd ronvc-rsation I)(.t ween the
Sc.1pLtne and the fighters. There W'IS
noth iru; t hcv could do hut swe.lt it out.
They t~ied ro visu.rl iz« what was ha ppcn iriu.

The fighters circled up and out to sea.
Then they turned and came diving out
of the sun. One after another thev strafed
the shore line like a h'lskethelll team prac-
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ticing hrcakawnv formations under the
hasket before a ',t.;ame. The P-.iOs picked
out c.irh battery hy its fhshes, then fed it
plenty of its own medicine.

Before they h.u] found the r'lnt;e of the
seapLlIle, the' .I,ll' inst al l.it ion , we~e forced
to divert their complete attention to the
.ltLlckin,t; fi,t.:hter planes.

As the,hore hattle ruched full fury
the six H-::'~ IIYers were helped from the
r.ift into the ;\l,l\} plane. The idling
props rcvvcd up. 'I white Welke wi.icnc.i.
a hollow appear,.d under the hroad hc.un
.m.l one last sWl.11 re,lched up tosl.lp .it
the pl.lf1e. Then Dumho was airhorne.

\X'hile the crew t.;,l\T fir,t 'II,! to the
injured men and dr'inks elnd food to the
others, the pilot cont.und the main hase
to report the rescue ,lnd t.ik c-ott . Then
he cdlcd the se.lpLlne ten,lcr to announce
hiS estinuted time of a r r iva l .m d to re-
'Iuest that two litters he made ready.

The men who ludheen llstenin,t; up
and down the c1uin of Solomons for the
mission": result hreathed .i slL:h of relief.

The p_.jOs nude one rnor« run on the
.laps and turned out to follow Dumho.
As thcv flew hr. two of the Ii t.;hlers
strafed 'and scmk' the "h"ndoned r'aft to
eliminate the pos,ihilitr of its drifting
out to sea and later being reported ,is a
new Iy d isrovcrcd era ft.

The se"pLtne was In flight fifteen
minutes when it received a call from a

Ventura search plane. which had sighted
a man on a raft fifty miles from Durnbc's
position. Could Dumho pick him up'
Dumho could but the fit;hters 'would have
to r<:turn to their b.ixc, 'h,l\.jng just ahout
enough gas to get there. Need for a
cover was quirk lv Ii l lc.]. however, when
.mothcr Ventura se,lrchin,t; ne<lrhy cut
into the convcr s.it ion and volunteered to
do the honors.

The V entu ra was ci reli n t; over the ra ft
when Durnho .rr r ivcd . S~eint.; th,lt the
xurvivor was in Lither poor' condition,
two of Dumho's men irnrncdi.m-lv dove
into the water, adjusted a line 'lhout the
nun and Idted him into the plan«.

In a rusty voi.c the survivor, a Mar inc
Fil) pilot, explained t h.u he'd heen,hot
.iown over Rab.iu] nine d,l\'s hefore. He
"lid he had p,lr'ichuted to p~ound on New
Hr it.r.n. But th.u still dl,!rd account for
his heln;: so f.H out in the occ.m.

HIS c~acked lips hurt 'l.S he grinned.
"I knew Dumho would pick me up jf

could t;<:l out to sea," he "lid. "\x/hen
I Llndni I bur icd my '1',lrachutc so the
J.lpS wouldn't find am' t r.uc of me, hut
I s'l\'ed my junplc kit .ind raft. I hudnl
for the sea. After seven d,1\'s, I think it
was-I can't rr-rncmlx-r no"':'-1 came to
,I nver. I inflated the raft. got aboard
and floated downstream, finally relching
the su last niuht. J knew all I hall to do
was w.iit for Dumho. And here you .ire."
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A flyer may be down but he's never out of
luck as long as the NaYy~s famous rescue

planes are on the [eb in the South Pacific.

Illustrated by Capt, Raymond Cra~~m;)r~

Oriici.dL', Dum.o i, known a, the
PBY-~ S'Jn1l't::ne,:t i, referred t\)l,
the CI'I;'l11 or Cit or the Rupturc'J
Duck. But whl'n it nie, from the f.unou-
,e,li,L!ne tender, wln,h i, till" mo,t fur-
w,lrd-h.hed ship of the South 1',lcifiC
rlcct, it I' ctlle,1 Dumbo.

The in,i,c;nu of the 'eni(e is .m ele-
r'h'lnt \\'ith a sailor', white li.it on hi,
he,ld an.I K r.itmn-; Cll1teens .ui.l ,I m.i-
,IlIne .~un on his l..uk. Se,lte-d [n a ruh-
i'er Lift, he is scannin~ the lior izon wit l:
.1 telescoi'e. '

PBY Durnbo sen' icc is not new, In
«vcrv t hc.rt rc where lomh.tt th'lll~ h .lon«
')\ei: w.ltcr,se,ll'1.1nes .ir« lhe~1 {or rescue
i'uri'o'e, The South 1'.lcific Dumho ,e['-
vuc i, not :1' e~ten'!\e nor .h cl.ihor.uc as
lhe Briti,h Air Se:l Rescue. The two r.ui-
not hl' coml"lrecl. The EIl,~lish Ch.mn«!
:lnd adj:tcent w.u cr-, \\'hich .lfl' cro',ed to
.m.! from comh,lt .i rc ,n1.l[1 and well 1'.1-
tro[k,!. Tlu- South P.lcific C~I':l!he' arc
cnormou- .ui.] the arl"1 cO\Trecl keel"
clunc;inc; :IS t h« IT. S. fOITl'S IllO\T for-
\\'arJ There i, rel.lti\'ely little ,hil'l'in,~ or
.uiv other mc.ui-, of l',ltrollin,~ the \\.I!cl'
e'((ept hy .li r, An,! yet the l'ercent.lge of
res(ues wi ll ,Unci comp.u ison with any
,imil:lr «-rvi.:«. Tl n- rate h.i-, ,teaddy in-
Cl'l'.I,e.j until now more: th.in 7~ r'ercent
uf :tll Ayc'" -h.it .lown in the the'llre ar c
'escul,J .It S','l
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Bcfore Decl'll1hl'r 1, 19i), the Durnbo
r(',cuesen'lce in the South P,le-dic was
simi!'lr to th.u in anv other the.urc. Durn-
hus were c:tllell out 'whl'n nlT,kd. Gcncr-
al lv they wcr« search I'I.1l1es rh.u Ii I led in
durinL' .in crncrucntv. But with the <t.i-
tlonll;,C-: of the,~"q'l.;ne kn,ll'!' .h f.u for-
w.t r.] :1'; our rno-r rnc'nth' won airlield,
and the :ts'll.:ninl.: of .1 l'er'lain riumbor of
PBYs to th~se~\I(e e~llu'l\ely, Durnl-o
rc.i l lv (.une into it--: own.

S[nle then, cvvrv Clliholi,l.lled tiel,!
order i,suecl hI' (O.\[AIRSOL, \\hi,h
[,Lin, :til Ltllic:d air O['lr.ttIOIlS in the
So!urnoll', c.dls for .1 Durnhu rni"ioll.
:'1:0 m.urcr who tlie,- the ~:t\'\' Strike
(UIllIll:llld', TBh or SBD" thl' i)th Air
Forcl.', hornher,s or lic-:htl'r, or .i l l ot them
hittillL' at the "line' time--.I Durnbo is
urdcr~'d int o the .ur.

.\fecting li,c-:hter COHT .u ,I \'Oinl the
t.\Ctic.d plalle' will p'I\S on their r ct u rn
horn the mi'sion. Durnbo circle', w.lIehl"
.uid listens 1'01' wor.] t h.rt .'Oille p!:tne i,
:thout to ditch. Ofll'n DUlllho wil l t r.i i!
'1 pl.llle th.u is runniru; low on ,c-:a, or is
Ilyilll.: Oil onl , one ellFine. If the pl.1nl'
L':Oes dOI\Il. Durnbo wi l l l.:0 .utcr il ,ll1d
'pllk up the fhl'rs '

On the r.i rc d:ty, for \\'hich no strikes
arc scheduled, the DUlllho crews and
p!:tnes wait. :llerted .. It the ,ul,!:tne knder.
A rei'ort th.it :t life r.ift Ins heell ,ighted
f11.ly come into :lllullcec\ he,I,lllu.lrlers

from one of the seHch 1'l.me, th.rt C)":~
t hous.ui.i , of mi lc , of w.rt i-:'. In .l l'c'."

mi null" he.lcl'lllHter, nol Iiie, tftc: ter:.!:~
,1.:1\lll,c.: the I'lhlti\lIl ()f the r.lfl .ui.] t h.:
!'oilll .it \,hilil Dllrnho will !)C l'icke.! U"

l.v the Ji,l.:hll'l' .ovcr,

Mr,\'';\\'HILl, the'e.trch \,1.111Cwill eir:I,,'
over the rr tt , tor t lur.- I' Ilotlllnc-: :11,.F,'

diffllult to'L'l' t h.u: .1 r.i tt r rom the ,U:,

a, \\'itne', the m.m v ,loril"'lIni\'or, te!l
of lxin i; ltll.lhk te; .ut r.ut thl' .Ittelltl,)n
o r [,l.lIll:' wllllh [,.,--:scd d,rl'l!11' over lhelll

/\ltIHlllc;h till'" ,100\lll'd III the 'h)utll
1':\C'ilic h.l~e co;ne lo h.l\e c-:rc.lt (ontl,L'",>:
t h.ir they \\tli be l'ilked 'up by Dum:',),
their rov is nOllethcle--:s u[lI'eslr.lIllc.l .1,
the PH)' w'I,ldles to w.ud th,.ir r.rf t

"Durr.l-o. the !110,t hl.llItlflil t11il12:
I\T ever seen," ,.Ii,l ,I p.)s I'Ilot IS lL'
S.lt in t lic tcn.l.r« w.rrd rnorn rnun.hin.;
.1 Da.I;\,uod s.lnd\\,;,h ,11Ortly .ut.r h:
rc-cu.. "Solin," kin,1 of fllllny nox
1l1.ll'he it doe,n't. AIlI'\\',I\, I 101ll,In
he(p it. \,\'hl'n I S.I\\ the'l'l.lIlL' r ".hr
sLtrtecl to efl ....

On .1 resl:lle mi,sioll, Dumho !lIe, I)x

and al'pro:lche, a r.ift downwind . 1'1',.)1:1

the momcnr hesic-:hts the W,IH'-tO",:.j
float. the pilot nl'\'~r takl's his l'J'l'S 1'1',)11:

it. /\, the pl.l!1e p:l\,e, over t lu- dJn2:h';,
two smoke lvorn!»: :Hl' Jroppell-twD '[1

the event th.it one f.til, to work. D'.un:))
then nukes a I SO-.!e2:rl'e turn, ,cts elY.'."l
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1:-;;l Ll'.:lng infcrno. set an.! kCJ,t ali\'c
hI' ),omher, o( the Allied ;lir (Of(('"

I,ufu'i'c', pfln, i!).d w.t r I'rodul r ron ll'nlns
.II'C C:1',I.lu,dll' hum inc: to lk.rth,

Pl.uu ,Irl,; ,dle'r 1'(.lnt .irc.: Il.l' lxcn set
:lflr,' (10111 t lu .ur. S,orc' of wardlOu,e"
llock" ,1tr;'I',lr,l, alld r.ii] celltn, It.ln,?
hl'l'll rl',!II(C,,1 in m.i n v in-t.uuc. to (hill",

:\, till' :\,,\/", .ut.u ], on Fentfe'" Furo)'c
fO,II" to a Cl!lll,l", t l«, h.ivo« Inouc:ltt i,
c\I,klilc of tlte dledin'nl'" ot t!',C in-
cl'n.lulT .m l[],trull1enl of w.r rt.i rc: II1.\t
d,lk' hl,k fort" ll'nturil", ;llll1lht to the
:illh' in.u: ,li'lll\nl.1 Ill)\\' to l'ro,lucc a
rl.un.:

,'-oil\\ in ih hi,c:It",t form of dcn'lo!,-
n1l'11t .i-; t l«. .ufhlJrne inrrn.ii.uv l-omb,
thl' \\ l',li'lill un,ll'!' 'Oll1l' (onditi;)n, 1',11',
,c:rL',lln '!'\Ilkn,h !'er l'lHlnd ut \\'eic:ht
t h.i n clul" ii, 11I,c:h-c"I,lo,i\'c comr.« lc and
it, u«: hi, incre.hc.1 tflll1endou,11' in re-
cent n u int l i«. •

In the cclfl)',LI,C:cS of U, S, p'Htici!';l.
tion in t l«: prl,cnt confliCI, (Iui.d flre-
hUll1h, ell ,ollnkJ fur onl), appro"ln1.lll'1)'
1I'l' !'('\'lc'nl o( AAF bornl- lo.r.ls. Lur-lv
thl'" Iu'l' a\n,l:-:ed ,)') to in perccnt an:'
ins(Jll1l' in,t,lntn IOJ.b h.iv« heen tot al lv
ilkCfhll,u'", In 'I re,'cnt r.i i.] on J3erJir;,
3'i(J.(I(I() iire humh, were [ek.hell.

!)lIIlnp till' month o! l\l.lf.h, ,is !)cr.
cent uf the i.-l)l) t,)n, o( hOll1h, llfOpl'e'l!
on in,llhtl'i.d I,Lints ill till' vicinit ,: of the
l\.I7.i ~.q'lt.d were inccu.l i.ir ics.
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Incendiary bombs-mod-
ern version of an ancient
weapon-pay big divi-

dends in AAF attacks.

BIOkl'1l llll\\'11 m t o IIhll\idu,tl r.u.l-. the
inCl'Il,II.trI' !'Cr,"II1.1t:e, \\l'IC .l' follo\\'s:

To!.;!
o»: 'j (JJI)J./<~e !1!(cilJuries

\[,Ir, h (,' .i~( ;
.\1.11(/, (; I. ~()S )-;f;

x 1.1r, Ii S ')')" :()r I

\f.llcli ') ~')() ,)(1' ,

1\1.11"h " I, I )() () If;----.
,I --;<)<) -IS', (

To.l.tv: ficrI' ell]in,~ ends not onlv .ire
a I.ir (1"" fi'()l1~ till' hattie l11Celldlarln 111-
t,oduce,'1 In thl' .uiricnt .in.! nud.l l« .I,~l'S,
hut thcv al-,o rq'IT'l'llt .t \\l>II,1 ot i111-
l,ro\clllent over thl' crude fire'l'rodulillg
jlll!,klllellt, of \Vurld \X!,tr I.

HI,tOI')' Ii r,t returd, thc a!'I'C':luncc of
inr.n.Ii.uic-; ill :'()()() p"C- ill the form
of f1.ulling ar ro w-, <hot in India, C.cnturies
l.ucr. the' Rorn.in-, :'.lLlI,ulted l.u t uc-xvo r];
l-o.nl», frlled \\'ith inf1.IIJ1IJ1,lblc ,ul"t.UlCCS,
alld "C reck Fi r.-." a 111,lke,11Itt h.in.l
.gle1111dc. i, s,lid to lu\'C ',\\l',! t!Jc' Byz.lIl-
tilll' FIllI'ile Irorn eIlU11I' .lomin.u inn 1'01'

a thou-un.l )'('.Ir" III Illl',lin,tl t imc-; lire-
b.dls were JlO,Ill'J ;l,~aill,t ,JlIf'f'ill~ "hile

hLl/illg tortlu-s were 'ltLl,lie'l1 to Lmces
hurk,! hI' hor,elllen it) iC:11itc ficld, ,lIl.l
huildill~~, '

\Vitl; the de\'elo!'lllent uf Jil".tr:ns,
cllIsi ng a rill ies to ell :.:.I~e each or h.-r at
:':Ie.lte~ dl,LIllce,. alld' tl'le'lri"titlltlon ut
~,.lltli\\'ork, (or h.lttk111enh. the <:tILltlye-
Ile" of illlllldi.lrlL', bl'l.U11e III11ill'.1 .ui.!
Iliel1' u-«: \\'(Ii .i lmo-t ent I relr .rh.u r.Ion«. j

It r.-m.uncd ('II \Vor!,1 \\/11' I to rn t vr:
illterl"t in incell,li.ll)' \\'("'1'on, .m.] mUIlI-
tiOlh (1i1L1to i'ro\i,k I'r.ltl",tl ,kIllO!l,tl'.l
t io.: ih.u thl) \\UC .ld''i'Il'l1 to Ino,lnll
w.. r fa rc.

Althollc:h the artilkll' illll'ndl,lll' ,),,':[
w.r-, ill\'l'I;Il',1 111 ] "-". it \\,Ii not 1l'~(,',1 ,,~
comb.lt to ,my ''i'I'rl'lI,lhk ,k,:':ll'l' 11111:1th,,'
c.III" d,lI' of \\1orld \\1,11 I. \\hl'1i 1t W.l'
,Iir,.'tl,'(( a, .1I111-alltr.lft lile .lg.lin,t oh-
-cr v.uron h,r1loon),

By thc cnd of 1 C)] S, hath ,ilk, \\c"'C

lhlll,C: im provc.l Inll'Il,/i.lrlL", 1:.,,'11('1 111
the year, the Cl'rlJ1,lll' h.ld illtroelll'l!
fLIIJ1l' t1HO\\LTS a'.:,lIn,t ~rolln,l troo!', ,w,l
t lui r Zcppelill' 'h.ld d;'of'f'l'll flrl'-homh,
ill a r.u.] Oil I.on.lon. m.uk uu; the fn,t 1I,t.'

of ino.n.li.uic-. from ai,n"ft.'-
But the incendufrl' of \\'oll,! \\'.11 I

On no more he cOIllI,.l1T,1 With lud.II'"
r.i in of fire from the '~"l" t h.i n (.(11 Ih~
lc-ehlc c:1uw o( .t rn.u.h hl' Ilh'lle,1 I,) th~
ro.lrill~ IhIIIl' of ,I hl.ht rur n.ui:

L'IlI,recl,.klllc'.l !'r'tJ.:.:re" 111u.. tll,ld, l)f
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aviation .in.] munitions h.i- hroucht in-
ccn.Ii.irv bombin2 to a hi uh lle~ru ot
dliclen~\', So r.l!~i,!ly h.I\T 'impro~em,nh
in Cllui!'n1Cnt .ui.! t cchniqu« heen m.llk
sinr« the w.n's out cct th.lt tht: :".I.u; in-
rcn.liarv r.u.l-, on London in 1 ') t() mu,1
be ,on',i,kred t.un« in lontr.l,t to t h.
.r\:\ F's currcnt ,!n',h('l! 1112 dt(,It'!,S on Cu-
m.in .m.] J.lp.l1lt:St: in,LI(Lltions,

SnTLlI tlj'cS of inll'nd,,!f\ bombs afl'
11St:'! b\ t lic :\/\1', The\, difTer In con.
[ornHt(on, Silt: '111d cl;uni,.tl • ontcnt
Ran,2in,i: from tht: t wo-j-oun.] firntllk'
to t li« ~()().pound "hlockhllrner.' t luv
m.iv ht: ,LIs,dl",1 2t:l1l'rcdh' 'IS m.u.ncsnun.
the'rnHtt:. ,2,lsolin,:.ruhher: !'ho,pl;orlh and
jelliul-otl boml-«.

(}101[t: of the kind .in.] nurnlxr to h'
usu! on ,I mission dq,t:l1ds UI'C)[] the
!'hyslc.d nuke-ul' of tht: Llr,2et ih con-
struction, corn povit ion .uu] ),roportion"

/If''',llh.,illlll l-omb- cornc in t wo Y;I-
r ict ics- t lic :\~ ..\1\2 t wo-r-oun.hr and
the .\I-~() four-r-ourdcr. Both han' hCX.I,2-
ona l , cor.-d. llH2nt:,ium .il lov hodics with
lio l low, -hccr st'et:1 1.111, an,f they contain
;1 tlur m.rn hurnill,2 coml,o,itiol; ,In,l .m
i,2nitil\2 char,2e, The four-puun,ler a l-.o
!1;1S ;1 fU/t: mccha n i-an .m.] ;1 lvlunt , (,1'(
Iron nose, Eit h. r tl!,e burn, from ,Ix to
t:i,2ht minuns at a tcm!'cr.tture of 2.)()()

,k2ret:' l-'ahrt:!lht:it.
'Hi,2hly dTcctiye u!'on i.lr,2cls ditkult

to i,2nilc is the four-pound /hCI'lII.i/c l-omb.
which hurns tiercl,ll .it ,I tUll!'er.tture 01
i,)\() de,2rces for 'l!'prDxinHtcly ;1 minute

,tfter irnp.ut. Tli« intense lieat mclt-: the
homh's tubular hod,', relc,hin2 molnn
rru-t.i] which r uns in- all diruti~lI1', "",If-

in,2 nerythin,2 in it..s p;lth .uid ipnitin,2 .i l l
COIl1hustihle m.u or i.rl it touches,

The .six-pound ,l'; ,f)/lIIe'/li/;!"'" homh
burns lonuer them the t hcr m.rt c homh hut
at a lo\\'~'r Icmpt:rature, It h;ls an ex-
pJosiye lhar,2e whi,h sl'Jatters the ,til ky
sub,tance over a wille .ir c.i. in wh i.h the
bLuing particles .ulhcr c to w.i l i-, and other

I
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Operation of the M-II cluster. one of two types used by the AAF for

dispersal of lightweight incendiary bombs. is demonstrated (top) in

photo made during a raid on Nazi shipyards at Kiel. A second or two

after leaving bomb bay. one cluster has burst open and is scattering

its load. The other. pictured still intact. broke up an instant later. The

drawings show both types-the M-II (right) and the more recently

devised M-Il oimable cluster labove). The latter speeds earthward

with precision, retaining its packaged fire urdil reaching a point about

5.000 feet above the target. It affords accuracy for greater than
that cffered by the M-I I, which opens soon after its release.
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:l;,ri "hi ',t~',':luf(,:>, thed (l\ an .int.i-
f',-'r,oilf1c! ac;','nl :l, well .1' .m incl:n,Ju,y'
I, the' l n rpoun.! 1\117/\.1 11,;, it c /,;"1"

/,;'011/' h<Jlnh, Conl,linlll~ .il-out 9:;
I'OUIl'!' '>f i,hu'i,hcJrlh, the: homh u;ni1
[!1lj1.lCt ,(.llk[', the: tl.unin i; m:llc'I'i,tl c)'.e::'

all arl:l ~() to '(I() y.tr..!, ill c!['ll11l:ter, prD'
ducill~ den,e: clou,!, <Jf "'hite ,m,lKe,
U;,,)I] ',,)Ilt.ll l \\ it h the: hum.rn hll,ly, the:
t,110"r'l}1()ru,,> l-.~ltl"L.'i ')L'ril)ll'i l~l!r:l" \\')11,'11

.i r« 11l0,t dlt'ticull tf) h,c.tl
lell'ef!!.:1 ho:nh, IU\'e: i,rlWl,,1 lreme:ll-

dOlhh' ,k,lrll,I[\c in !'.li,I, Oil f.lIIIJri,",
r.u] cenll:l, .m.] ,hi;'I.ld" ThlCl' t:,;'l"
now ill \\i,k the hi' t lu: /\;\1' .i r« lhl' ,ix-
poun.l ,\j(,I), th,' ,'()(I-i'llUI1l1 :\[ 1- r\,' .ui.!
the ~()()-l'oull,l :\1'("

The i',[c,') j, he:x.l~llILlI ill :;lup'-', Bur,t-
ill,!.; Ui'llil irn p.ut , il thll)\\' tLullillg jell[l'd-
oil fmln it, t.u l ,'~ ur,l, ill .tllilirntioll',

The 1\1 i-r\.' lu, a lhill-\\,tlk,l. rol lc.!
'In'! indlil,t! hl)..!I. I" il1lh, .:-; [11 kllc;lh
.tI1,! c::,:llt in,h,," ':n e1i.un,'Il'!, \VI\l'n
l'l11i'ly It \'. ,,'ic:h, only .'() l'oun,k For-
mcriv filkd ,,\ith ",holine I11lx",1 with
'lu,I~' Lllc:, , C,lu'lic~o,LI .ui.l 'lll'O.lIlUt oil.
it 1l0W contu n-, I,Jlil',I-od \\'hi, h i, hurled
ill ILI:nin'.; chunh over .t n are,l I() y,lr,l,
ill ,Ii:llllde:r, The "oll,lili,',1 oil cli!1c;' to
wh.u cvcr il,triKc, .in.I hur n-, ior,e:\Tfit!
minute',

Till' ]\j~(; ., t h« mo-r rnc'nl typc of
ililUhli,lry tu f,Ll~ue (;erl11,lnl', Known
,l' the: PT 01' :.:,_,]-:ilk,! humh, it "lrr:e:, ,1

m i xt ur c ot j,'I(l,,',I-uil. finely-;'o\\crc:! 'Cui'
n1.l'.;IlDIUI1l .in.! ot h.-r in:.:re,lll:nt" \Vhe:n
cOI;1hine:! wil h other illc~n,!t.lrl' .n.it.r i.rl ,
thl: ,:':loun,1 n1il,~nl'''UI11 hnlll1l':' 'l hiph!l'
dIedi\l' tile,l'.;ent wllllh I' l'Xl'Cj,tiollally
,littleult tel ntin,:,ui,h,

Ikl,lll'e uf their li'.;ht wci'.;hl, thl: 1I1il:,:-

nl:,ium. t hcrrn.rt c an',! ,ix-[,'uun,! Jellil:~I-
uti h'lmh, .u« rek,l'l'll in cl u-t c r x, l.rtcr
,1I'!)"I,inc; ttl f,tli in.iivi.lu.i l l ,

T!u ,\1 1~ ,;llIo/,lc ,h .t cr i, t h« I,Ltc,t
:!nT1oi,ml'nl ill incen:!i,lry homh-I"I,'Kin,:':'
H.l\in'.; ;1 no «. .ui.] Llil Iik c .l11 ordin,lIl'
hO:11h,' it :;l'l'I',I, ",llth\\,lld with pin "1011',
\Vhl'll lhe 1'lOlcelllc IUt he' .i n u lt it u.ic of
.ibou: ~.()\)II Ld, .l prim"cuI:! ch,lrpl' i,
c"i,locle,l h' .\ time fll/e ,LId the ,'Ilhlcr
hll',IK' 0f"'11 III ,Ihtrihute: it, lo.«! over an
.uc.. :;(11) Let in dl.lll1dcr,

I'LTmiltin,:': i.u prl',tlcT ,\CCUI,lll', i',lI'-
tlcLllar!y wit h the ,n) III t\\O-f'l)lIl1lkl" thl:
,lil1J:lhlc clll'lL'r olkr, \'(hl iml'l'(Well1e:llt
O\Tr t h,: l',lrliel-de\'i'c'd cllhlL'r \\'llIth
0l'('n, ,lLllollUtic,tlll' \\'hUI rck'hl'd hum
the l-omb h,ll' .l11'! di:;pcr'l" it:; !'.lCK.l,'.;C'
hi:.:h ,Ih)\'("the til r:.:ct ,

The: ,Iimilhlc cl~I:;(cr urric:; I(,~ t wo-
poun.l l-oml«. I I () four-poun.k r , or .'>S
,iX-poulhll'l" The ol.icr tyt)e c!lhtn, in
it:; 1 ()()-poun,l,i/c, pacK' ~ 1 (\\'o-polln,kr"
.'> j Iour-poun.lcrs or I i Six-pOllndl:r': in
it, ~()()-poun..! size. 1 'n two-I,ollndns,
12S Four-poun.Icr s or (,() SiX-pollllcln"

Some born'», in c.uh clll,tn cout.un :l.

srn.il l hut kth,tI clLlr:.:c of '1':-";'1', Their
,kL\\'ed cXi,!o'ion di,~oLlfiL"cs (:xtin"ui,h.
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100 LB M.47AI BOMB

Scores of incendiary bombs are seen hurtling on their fiery rru ssro n toward the Continonhl
Gummiw~rke plant, Hanover, Targets such as this plant, which was the Nazis' chief pr o du c e r
af airplane tires, arc highly vuln c r c bl e to the destructive fires created by in c e n d io r ia s.
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The post order. callin!!: Ior fitne-s tests for all
men under <HI, catclu-s Major McXicol, base
finauce officer, with hi,; muscles down. In his
first trial he ~ives his all on the pull-ups despite
rli-traetions hy mythical PT gremlins and a
diabolical-appearing instructor who keeps score.

{

Melli hers of the typical airba-e -quadron usually
r-ousidr-r ealisthcnics a necessary evil and some-
times ;!;o through the motions in a rather
apathet ie mood. After completing the required ::,..
ex-rr-i-e-; Ihe men choose sides for a basketball ,
~ame. A chang!' in attitude is evident now as
nu-mhcrs proe,'('d to annihilate each other for \.
I'0s.es,;ion of the hall IIll1i1i1~

1~
The goldhrick. There's one in every organiza-
tion and, as usual, he isn't kidding anyone hut
himself. Private Horton is a master of the
"strained expression" and "restrained push-up."

AIR FORCE, JUNE, 1944

Nowadays many a Washington apartment
doubles as a gym and groans to the cadence of

. the leg lift as Headquarters officers comply with
the memorandum on morning and evening
workouts. Colonel O'Oripe's wife is in 'warty
accord with the program that is makin~ pro~rt"S
toward one goal in particular-that of deflating
her husband's bulbous mid-section.

Thc greatest stimulus to physical fitness is the com.
petitive spirit. Colonel Newlif'e is nearing 60 hnt
voluntarily takes the test monthly. Here he proudly
displays his rating card to a couple of junior officers.
It's a cinch the youngsters will be out to beat the
colonel's record of 60 sit-ups, 12 pull-ups and 5:)
seconds for the shuttle run.
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A One-Man War

Cameras replace guns in the nose of the F-S (stripped-down lightningl.
A net saving of about 400 pounds increoses the normol speed and range.

By Herbert H. Ringold
AIR FORCE Staff

To bring hack their pictures, they fly
wherever the bombers go-and, now and
then, where the bombe'rs won't go. Their
planes are completely unarmed. There
are no escorting fighters. They fly up to
nine-hour missions without co-pilots,
automatic pilots or box lunches. Usually,
the missions arc: flown above 25.000 feet,
which me.ins oxygen all the time-and
you c.mr cat tl;~ough an A-10 mask.
'rhey fly on il1Strum~nts over unfamiliar
territory through weather which some-
times turns h.u k the hombcr s. Yet they
h.ivc no n'l\'ig;ltors or r.rdio operators.
The PR pilot fights a onc-m.in war.

They often cover one target at 30.000
feet and anothe-r from 300 feet, both on
the s.irnc mission At high .i ltitudcs thcv
han' to watch (or enem\.' fighters' on th~
deck they mu-t dodg~ fI:lk an~! small
arms tire and, at the same time, pilot

"Photo jocs" in India discovered three
different pl.iccs where the j.ips were put-
ting freight cars on barges and fioatim;
them across the Irrawaddy river. An
operation was scheduled to break up this
important supply line.

In the Mediterranean theatre, photo-
reconnaissance planes flying out of Malta
provided Allied headquarters with d.e-
tailed information on twenty enemy an-
dromes on Sicily. The Sicilian air war
was waged largely on the basis of these
photographs, and the stratef.,'J of the
ground forces was not finally determined
until recon pictures 'showed where and
how the infantry could best attack.

PR pilots have one assignment: find
out everything about the enemy. Exactly
how much damage did the Fortresses do
to Regensburg? L Arc the [aps moving
convoys down to reinforce Truk? What
are the principal German flak installa-
tions on the bomber route to Berlin?
What is the type, class and name of the
German hoat hidden in a Norway fjord?
Do the Japs have barbed wire protecting
their airfield on Bougainville? Everything
the enemy has done, is doing and will do
-tlut's the information the PR boys
must get.

At the marshalling yards in occupied
France, pictures established that the Nazis
had I H6 freight ClfS. Interpret.it ion hy
men f.trni li.ir with railroad procedure de-
tcrrnincd that approximately 95 of the
cars were fully loaded. Strafing planes
were sent out to shoot up the works.

\Vhen l.indiru; boats invaded Arawe,
the helmsmen carried srna ll photonr.rphs
which durtcd the lor.it ion of the hidden
reefs protecting the invasion point. Pic-
tures ,gi\'en to the .ut.ick irn; troops showed
the cx.ut position of enemy gun inst al lu-
tions. Our Lmding clsu;llties were "ex-
t rcrnclv light."

Bon;he; command in China W;lS in-
formed that tifty Jap planes were h;lsed
on Formosa. A delai led map was d r.i wn
up from rictures supplied by photo-
nt orm.i iss anrc arid the complete method
of .T,lp.inese aircraft dispersal \\',IS iu.li-
Cllul. 111e t,:rget was att.ukcd in the
morning; that afternoon PR pilots found
that thirty of the enemy's pLines h.i.] heen
destroyed. No further missions Were
mukc! irnrncdiatcl y.

I~Eng1.md, A-2 w,tnlcd to know how
rn.inv freight c.irs the Germ;ms had at

a partic~!ar n\arshalling yard and whether
the r.irs were loaded or empty. In the
South Pacific, the N,l\'y requested in-
formation concerning the precise nature
and Ior.it ion of all hidden reefs in the
waters just off Ar.iwc, New Britain.
Bomber command in China rcquir cc] a
report on the number of enemy .urrr.if t
based at an airdrome on l-ormos.r, includ-
in,g specific det.tils as to their type, .u rna-
rncnt and dispersal position. In india,
bcL; w cr e c!c-sirccl to show how and
where the J'lpS were getting frei,ght ClfS
over .i scrtron of the IrLlwaddy river
after the only brid,i~e over it h,l~1 lx-cn
bombed out. AiIied headcluarters in
Africl w;lnted to know the location of
enemy a ir dr ornc-, on Sicily, the number,
type and pl.ucmcnt of all llefcnsiH' art il-
lery protecting the fields. the he,t method
of appronch for our grolind forces nnd
the strength of the cncmv troops.

Photo-'reconnais,;lnce ~lll'l'lj~J all of
this inforrn.it ion.
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Returning from another mission. a PR pilot found this target of opportunity. Interpretation
determined that it was a synthetic rubber plant in Germany, high on the bomber priority list.

Without guns or escort. our PR pilots stick their
noses into the enemy.s business for information
which helps determine what we do. when we do it-

and then proves what we did.

IF the target has been bombed success-
fully, PR pilots watch it on a regular
schedule. The enemy will usually hegin
to rebuild, and we want to know exact lv
how he's coming along. His activitie',
arc carefully followed while he is using
up valuable man hours ,111dcritical mate-
rial. Then, when he is just ahout finished, .
the bombers come back. That is one of
the answers to why the heavies keep re-
turning to Brunswick, Hamburg. WiI-
hclmshavcn and other consi,tently at-

One of the principal functions of
photo-recon in the European Theatre of
Operations, for example, is bomh damage
assessment. It is necessary to determine
exactly how much damage our bombers
have done to their targets. To get this
information, PR pilots fly over the
bombed area, often within an hour after
the bombers have left. They wait at
least th.it time for the smoke to clear and
then they come in generally from above
25,000 feet, take their pictures and get
out in a hurry. Within a day, higher
headquarters can determine if the mis-
sion was successful, and if and when an-
other attack must be scheduled.

training. Night photogr aphic work has
added to the complexity of PR missions.
Magnesium flash bombs are dropped to
light up the target area. Recent experi-
ments with Edgerton flash un it s-i--a sys-
tem of electric charges~have been made
with considerable success. All night mis-
sions arc flown in B-2'5s or A-~os.

According to the table of organization,
photo-reconnaissance units in combat
areas arc directed by a priorities board
which operates under the theatre com-
mender and determines the over-all policy.
Actually, PR units arc highly flexible
organizations, operating for the air forces,
various branches of the ground forces,
the Navy and our Allies. In the Mediter-
ranean theatre, it was not unusual for PR
pilots to fly missions for homber com-
mand, the French Army, the Royal Navy
and the American Infantry, 111 in the
same day.

An examination of the function of
photo-reconnaissance units in the various
theatres will show that although the type
of their work varies with the needs in
each theatre, thei I' overall purpose is al-
ways the same. Find out as much about
the enemy as the enemy knows himself.

their planes, navigate, line up the target
for a good photograph, watch their in-
struments and keep a sharp eye out for
targets of opportunity.

However, PR pilots feel that they are
in less danger than other combat airmen
in the AAF. Capt. Joe D. Scalpone,
veteran photo-recon pilot, comments:
"Protection? We have more protection in
our unarmed planes than the boys in the
bombers. We've developed a technique
for staying out of trouble. That's easier
than fighting your way out."

Photo-recon pilots won't be able to tell
their grandchildren about the enemy
planes "they shot down, When an enemy
is sighted, their instructions are to get
out of the area immediately. But Col.
Karl L Polifka, CO of a recon group,
argues, "The average fighter pilot, if he's
lucky, knocks down ten enemy planes be-
fore his flying career is over. The average
PR pilot at the end of fifty missions will
have photographed a thousand targets,
which is a hell of a lot more important."

The vast majority of PR missions are
made in 'stripped down P-3Ss~F-5s.
Modifi.eation of the Lightnings for pho-
tographic purposes included the removal
of guns and firing mechanisms weighing
900 pounds, and the installation of
camera equipment totaling 500 pounds,
The net saving, together with a smoother
nose made possible by removing gun
110rts, has greatly increased the normal
speed and range. Extra helly tanks are
part of the standard e(juipment.

Camera installations are of two types.
In one instance, two cameras take over-
lapping pictures, shooting 'straight down
from a single window. The trimetrogon
method, on the other hand, consists of
three cameras shooting three different
surface views. One is' parallel with the
ground and is flanked hy two others
whose optical axes arc depressed thirty
degrees helow the horizon. The result is
a horizon-to-horizon photograph.

There are three 'standard rarncr.t tv pes.
The K-17 with .1 six-inch focal length
used for gener:d orientation and for
ch:1fting purposes: the K-17 with a l~-
or 24-inch cone ,111dthe K-22 with a ~'i-
orW-inch cone for larjzc scale pinpoints
over strategic tar,gets from great heights;
and the K-l S with a 2 i-inch focal length
for strip photography. When minute 'de-
t.i il is not required, the small for.il length
may be used. The resulting photour.i ph
will cover a brge arc.i but show onlv its
general char.lC"teristics, When information
concerning ,1 specific installation is
needed, the L1fger focal length is used
to provide a picture covering a very
sm.i ll area hut indic.lting its characteris-
tics in precise detail.

Working the camera is a PR pilot's
simplest job. All he docs is push a but-
ton and the camera works automatically.
But determining the right time and the
proper position rcquir es a high degree of
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At riqht is the photo flash bomb used for night
aerial photography. At the peak of the flash,
it provides about one billion condlepower.
Above is a close-up of the bomb's fuse head.

This diagram shows the principle of night photography. The photo-bomb
explodes behind the plane and a photo-electric cell works the camera.

The photograph below was taken from a 8-24 at night from 10,000 feet.
The glare an the left resulted from the explosion of the 'photo-bomb.

tacked areas. Hamburg was covered
every day to see how many more raids
would be required to knock it out. The
submarine pens at Vcuasak were watched
once a week, for ,1 month. They were
hit when the Nazis had them almost re-
constructed.

J n addition to bomb damage assess-
ment work, PR pilots have a routine job
of watching important German installa-
tions just to find out what's going on.
Sixty-five enemy ports from France's
Mediterranean to northeastern Germany
arc covered at varying intervals, some as
often as every two days, others once every
two months. Four hundred enemy air-
dromes are visited on a reguhr schedule.
Pictures of 35 factory airdr'omes are made
about once a month. Twenty-nine If-boat
construction yards come in for attention
once every two months, some every two
"weeks. In addition, gun installations on
the coast, navigation beams and radio
detection stations arc covered at intervals
of from two weeks to two months.

Now and then, a PR pilot will come
hack with a lucky strike-an important
target of opportunity. Maj. James
Wright, returning from a routine mission
ncar' Huls in so~thwestern Germany. fol-
lowed normal procedure by turning on
his cameras to usc up the unexposed film
on the chance that he might find some-
thing. He did. Interpretation of his pic-
tures showed that the Germans had built
a large, seemingly important factory 111

that area.
In cases of this nature, the tar get is

not attacked immediately. It is nec~ssary,
first, to find out wh.it the f.utory is manu-
f.ictur inu in order to determine how im-
portant'it is. Then, bomber comm.md
wants to know what kind of material it
is made of so they can decide how best
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to attack it. The location of defending
fighter fields and flak inst.ill.uions must
aiso be discovered to pick out the best
route and method of attack. Phoro-rccon
pi lot-, looked after that factory with lov-
ing care on an almost dailv basis. It
tu~ned out to be a synthetic rubber plant,
high on the bomber priority jist. A
special mission was made to get it.-the
entire operation based upon inforrn.ition
supplied by photo-reconnaissance.

The Germans realize th.it our PR pilots
bring back vital information. As a re-
sult, they give speci,d attention to att.irk-
iru; t hc-«. unarmed, uncscortcd pl.mcs.
From detection devices, they know imme-
diately when a PR pilot comes poking
into Europe. PR pilots must master the
fine art of faking in order to esope.

Major Wright r..ported a mission he
planned for one of his pilots. He reLltes,
"We sent him across the channel ncar
Dover at Abbeville and faked a route
one hundred miles north of Paris. As he
went due north of that city, he suddenly
cut down to Romilly, fift\, miles to the

southeast. From there, he nude a sharp
turn northeast into Paris and co\'C!'ed
three important airdromes. Then, he
hc.idcd for Dicppc on a continued north-
east route. But he exccurcd another rc-
vr-rxal anJ turned southwest to take the
airdrome at Beauvais. And we Iinally
brought him back on a circuitous route
whic.:h included a fake into southern Ger-
many. We have to do that kind of fJyinp
all the time."

Q:--.:r of the mo-t import.mt johs of 111<:
PRlh based in Eng!.Jnd has been the <c-

curing of photo,gr,;phic inform.it ion \iLti
to the invasion of wcstt-rn Europe. The.
location of every important highw'IY.
hrid ge, river, mountain, forest and town
has been provided to the proper authori-
ties. Practically every enemy airdrome
has been covered to show its ddeno;es,
the position of hangars, g.IS t.inks, dis-
persal areas and thd hest 'land approach
for our ground troops. Artillery nul's
have been m.idc to show the exact spot
of the enemy's installations, and to pick
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Photo-recon planes need not go down on the "deck" to get detailed information. Even the
naked eye can determine detail from this photograph taken from about 30,000 feet over France.

out proper positions for setting up our
big t,'Uns. The defenses of Fortress Europe
are no secret; we have millions of pic-
tures so detailed that they even show
enemy machine gun positions. From
30,000 feet, a PR picture will reveal as
little as a six-foot elevation in the ground.
Barbed wire can he picked out with rela-
tive case, and yOU can count railroad tics.

The European coast has been photo-
guphed more often th.in the most popu-
lar Hollywood star. Pictures of certain
locations have been taken three times a
dely to determine the nature of the tides
in the e.uly morning, at noon and in the
evening. The exact height of barriers
erected by the Germans 'to protect their
installations is known hy headquarters.
W1LIt kind of hridge will be needed to
cross a certain river" Photo-rcconn.ussancc
knows. Do the Germans have HH mm
guns encased in concrete along a certain
~'oad) That inform.it ion is a;'ailahle on
PR pictures. \';rhere is the best place to
land our bombers in Europe) Look in
the ii les~the photographs arc there.
Photo-rccon n.ussanrc is providing all the
branches of the service With complete and
detailed pictures showing the position of
the enemy, his strength and firepower,
and the best routes of attack.

The function of photo-rcron units in
the South Pacific is somewh.it different
from that in England. Origiml mapping
work was one of the first jobs given to

PR pilots based on Australia and New
Guinea. Most of the avail.iblc maps had
been charted back in I HHO, so the PRU
boys had to map about 100,000 square
miles of territory. After the over-all area
had been covered, specific operational re-
quests were fulfilled.

There are no landings made in the
Pacific without pictures taken by photo-
reconnaissance. Every inch of the ground
is photographed to show the best attack
point, the proper method of appro,«h
and the extent of the enemy's defenses.
Before paratroops were dropped at Nads-
zap, New Guinea, photogr.lphs showed
wh.it the area looked like. Buna and
Sa larnaun were bombed from pictures
t.ikcn by PR pilots. At Arawe and New
Gloucester. every Jap installation was de-
Oiled for the invading ground forces.

Remember that attack on \'1cwak when
we ought 200 enemy planes on the
ground" That mission W,iS made as a
direct result of photo-recon information.
The airfield had been w.itrhcd da ilv as
the Japs brought in their planes. 'One
day, a picture showed that the enemy h,i.!
aircraft lined up wing-to-wing-tip. Th.it
W,IS the beginning of the end.

On mix-ions mer Rabaul, our hombar-
diers carried sm.rl! photo,graphs showing
the position of whatever inst al lat ion-,
were still sLwding. In the Marxh.il l-,
our landing troops h.u] pictures of lx..uh
contours, elentions and enemy positions.

all pr ovidcd by PR pilots. Photo-rccon-
naissanre is building up a similar file all
every island along the route to Tokyo.

In many instances PR missions arc sue-
cessful if they provide negative informa-
tion. Such was the case in operations over
the Wakde Islands, north of Rabaul. In-
formation was received t h.it the Japs were
pouring planes into these islands, and
headquarters wanted to know exactly
what was going on. Usually, PR planes
fly alone. but this mission was so im-
portant that two planes were dispatched
just in case one did not return. But both
ships got back with information that the
J;IPS had only fifteen pl.incs in the islands.
As a result. our bombers were able to hit
Rahau l in strenRth without worrvinR
about interception' from Wahle. "

DI:E to the importance of naval activity
in the Pacific, much of the photo-recon
work there has to do with enemy ship-
ping. When pictures arc taken of an
enemy vessel from 30.000 feet, first phase
interpretation on indicate the type of
craft. Second phase can tell you its name.
And. PR pilots jokingly clairn, that third
phase interpretation can count the num-
ber of men on the deck and indicate
wlu-ther the fourth man [rom the left had
a Sha\T recently.

Down in the South Pacific, PR men
11\' long hours over open water and
jungle. Often. they flv up to seven- and
eight-hour missions. On the Wahle
operation. Maj. A lex GlIerry was gone
for seven and a h.il f hours. As he says.
"That's a lot of sitting on your rear end."
But re(]uests for photo-recon missions arc
numerous and the vast dist.incc-, create
an added problem. Maj. John Foster is
reported to hel\T told a Iia ison officer of
the 5th and 7th Air Forces that "you
want a picture of every wa vc between
New Cuine.t emd New Br itain, and a
shot from behind cvcrv tree on every
island in the P.lCific."

In the 1\[editerranc.ln theatre, the
photo-rcconnais.an«: situation was dif-
ferent again. The job there was more of
a tactical nature. with or-cr.inon s being
conducted in direct sUl'port of the at-
tacking ground forces. Following the 'Sth
Army in It.ilv. photo-rccon pilots m.idc
three missions a .l.rv r iaht over the battle
Jines to pick alit 'the' German defenses
and help select a rLi l l.-rv tar,gels. One of
the neatest tricks pulled hv the PRUs
was the way thcv watched the enemy at-
tempt to cv.uu.uc Bizerlc. Gcrrnan bo.u-.
were obscrve.] coming down from Cor-
sica. When they 1.l!1,led at Bizcrtc, pic-
tures were taken repIi,lfly. From the size
of the boats. experienced photo-inter-
preters determined exactly how long it
would take the cncrnv to load them.
When the Nazis had -their ships fully
loaded with retreating troops, the bomb-
ers came over and hit them in force.

In the battle of Sicily, PR hel pc,!
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All icd headquarters predetermine exactly
"hat the Germans were going to do.
When it became apparent that the Luft-
waffe would have to evacuate Sicily, our
not move was to decide where they
would go. At Gerbini, they had used a
system of satellite airfields so it W,IS sus-
pC( ted that they would probably do the
s.rrnc thing when they fell back on Italy.
Fo~gia was selected as the point to which
tlll~Y would most likely retreat, so PR
pi lots mapped it long before the Gcr-
nuns moved in. They covered the fields
there on a daily basis. When the Germans
did transfer their planes to the satellite
.ii rdrorncs around Foggia, photo-recon-
naissance showed the actual location of
cyery airfield ami the precise position of
each airplane on the fields. Attacking
fighter pilots carried photographs with
them dct.u linj; these locations and the
fields were strafed with great success.

During the attack on Pantcl lcr i.i, photo-
rccon coordinated with bomber command
to an unusual degree. PR pilots went
over the target just before the bombers
attacked. Then they swung out to sea
while the strike was made. After the
heavies left, the PR planes carne b.ick and
had a "before and after" shot on the same
roll of film.

Coordination from a time standpoint
was also worked out with precision. Fly-
ing out of Malta at first light, PR planes
photographed all the airdromes on Sicily,
then continued to Tunis for a landing.
Their films were processed in an hour

and a half and flown to Strategic Air
Force headquarters before 1300. 111e
bombers went out after the indicated air-
Jields in the afternoon and photo-rccon
pilots followed within an hour after the
attack. That evening, bomber head-
quarters knew the exact damage done.

In Italy, as in England, continual
routine missions arc run to watch the im-
portant German installations in the north-
ern part of the country and in southern
France. Most all strategic bombing t.ir-
gets arc selected from pictures provided
by photo-reconnaissance.

The function of photo-recon units in
India and China combine all of the opera-
tions of every other theatre. Original
maps must be made of uncharted terri-
tory, bomb damage assessment is pro-
vided, and information for bomber mis-
sions comes in on a daily basis.

THE Myitnge bridge over the Irrawaddy
river in Burma had been the target for a
great number of bomber attacks until it
was finally knocked out. But photo-re-
connaissance proved that the Japs were
still getting materials across without
using the bridge. From pictures taken
on a daily basis, interpreters were able
to count the number of freight cars
on both sides of the river. A series of
pictures showed that the number of cars
on the far side was increasing while the
number on the ncar side was decreasing.
PR pilots covered the area thoroughly and
discovered three places where the Japs

were using barges. That W.IS all bomber
command wanted to know.

Bomber crews in India attacked an im-
portant railroad roundhouse in Burma,
but reported that only half of the struc-
ture had been hit. A second mission was
planned, but photo-recon pilots proved
that the structure actually had been com-
pletely gutted. Photo-reconnaissance saved
the bomber crews a mission over a target
which had already been destroyed.

In Burma, most operations stop dur-
ing the monsoon season. But then: is .1

dry area in central Burma where it was
thought the Japs were continuing their
activities. Headquarters wanted to know
what was going on in the area so they
would have information on hand when
our bombers would be able to get off the
ground. PR pilots flew throuuh the
weather on an eight-hour mission to a
point about 4 50 ~iles from their base.
They found boats going up the river,
carrying supplies to a construction camp
which was building airfields. When the
weather cleared, that area was fi rst on
the list for our bombers.

In every theatre of operations, wher-
ever our aircraft arc based, photographic
reconnaissance planes are stationed nearby
to provide Operations with the necessary
attack information, select special targets
and indicate the damage done to them.
The over-all job of photo-rccon was best
summed up by a PR pilot in a letter
home. "My job," he wrote, "is sticking
my nose into other people's business." *

Photo-r&Connaissance pilots make routine missions over all important
enemy airdromes. From this picture taken during the battle of Sicily,

interpreters counted 122 German aircraft on the Milo airfield. There
are 60 single-engine aircraft. 29 medium bombers and 33 transports.
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By Lieut. Herbert G. Dorsey. Jr.. and Lieut. Oscar Shafte'
ARCTIC, DESERT AND TROPIC INFORMATION CENTER

PROBLEMS of visibility faced by flyers
and ground travelers in arctic and des-

ert regions should be thoroughly under-
stood and mastered for successful opera-
tions. Refraction phenomena anJ some
special varieties of mirage, caused by thin
ai r, ground haze, dust storms and other
atrnosphcr ic factors in these areas, may
not have been even paragraphs in training
textbooks hack in the States.

The extreme transparency of the air in
both arctic and desert terrain has given
rise to this formula in judging distances:

"Be extravagant, then multiply by
three."

Those parts of mountains which norm-
ally can he seen over the earth's curva-
ture appear dark and solid even at a
distance of 100 miles. And Aying high,
with vision less hindered hy the earth's
rotundity, Admi ral Byrd, Henry George
Watkins and Sir Hubert Wilkins rc-
ported seeing or photographing capes and
mountains in the arctic and antarctic at
a distance of 200 miles.

A disadvantage of this exceptional visi-
bility is that novices on snow or sand be-
come overconfident of their ahility to
reach shelter or vegetation. Unwary pilots,
in addition to misjudging Aying distances,
often make landing mistakes by under-
estimating altitude and leveling out high.

Clear air is clean air. Great visibility
results from the absence of forei gn sub-
stances in the air, especially wat~r. The
cold air of the northern winter can absorb
Iittle moisture. On the other lund, there
is almost no moisture in the desert to he
absorbed. And there is little smoke clut-
tering the air where the population is so
small ".IS in these regions.

Arctic and desert skies arc not always
clear, however. In the northern summer
the air absorbs moisture, just .IS warm air
does anywhere. Desert air is less C\c,H at
mid-day than during the morning and
late afternoon. The grelt heat .it the sur-
face about noon cau~es the air to rise in
convection currents. The resulting turbu-
lence is likely to swirl loose dust and
sand into the air. At morning and eve-
ning, when temperatures close to the
ground and higher up arc nearer equal,
there is less blowinz around of dust.

Dust and sand storms may make a re-
turn to the airbase difficult. The pilot
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must watch for breaks and clear spots and
get down through them quickly before
they close. Since the storms move, the
pilot by appraising their direction and
speed can decide whether to try to beat
them into the field or to wait them out.
Sometimes a narrow dust area may go as
high as IO,aoa feet, yet the .rirpl.me can
be through it in a minute or two. An
extreme of this is the dare dcvi l, ,1 dust
swirl which may reach hundreds of feet
into the air. These are easily avoided.

Another useful detail is that often dust
will be set gOing hy wind in a valley, but
at higher In-cls there will he no dust be-
cause hillsides and hilltops arc weathered
and swept hare of loose sand and dust.

A dangcrous visihility condition in the
north is ground haze resulting from a
combination of low cloudiness and new
snow. Without sun, there is no shadow.
A 11 surface objects arc obscured, and con-
trast or rcl ief is lost. A ground tLI vcler
can fall into an open crcvas ,c, which is
invisihle righthefore his feet.

When this h.izc occurs, it is even hard
to keep one's balance because there are no
points of reference such as the horizon.
A man straightening up suddenly from .1

bent-over position may fall over backw,ud
because he Ius no way of knowing when
he is perpendicular.

'l"HFS there is the ever-present danger
of encountering the ferocious polar hear.
In the haze, the .mimals fur blends with
the snow-covered landsr.i pe. By the time
the bc,lr's hl.uk nose and claws catch the
travclcrs eye the huge, slugi-:v-haired kil-
ler is poised for the ~ttack. Y;clpe, except
through dropping the animal by a quick,
lucky shot. is impossible.

Experienced pilots dread "Aying in
milk." Because of limitcd visihilitv and
lack of contrast, it is difficult to dete'rmine
whether the plane is at twenty or 20()
feet. hen with fair visibility, altitude is
hard to judge. Thcre arc several reports
of plowing into the snow or hitting a
wing tip when the pilots thought they
had plenty of altitude.

It docxu't take an Einstein to know

about refraction-the deflection of light
rays in passing from one medium to an-
other of diffcrent density. For example,
a stick appears bent when placed part in,
part out of water. Refraction occurs also
when the air through which light travels
varies in density. Light travels faster
through rare air than through dense air.
Thus visibil itv clungcs as the temperature
changes at different levels, expanding .in.]
contracting air.

,'CRV::YORS must make adjustments in
their figures for air temperature and alti-
tude, although ordinarily the effects arc
sl ight. The higher one goes, the less the
ai r pressure, because there is less air
above hearing dOWC1\\.ud. But this thin-
ning of the air is off-er to some extent hy
the tendencv of thc .u r to i-:et coldcr with
higher ,tltitude, and thc~cforc to con-
tract. On the other lund, when the upper
air. in addition to its low pressure, is also
warmer than ground ai r and, therefore
all thc thinner, rcf r.ut ion of light is
crnph.rxizcd. These "rcrnpcr.uurc inver-
sions' cause intcresting visihility effects.

One effect of the hcnding of light rays
in Llrclied upper air is the "superior"
mirage, the result of warm air laycr-, over
coldcr ones. Ohjccts at i-:rcat distances
seem larger. Thcv loom a~d corne closer.
Ohjccts far over the hor izon suddenly
become visibl«. The i'ortion of light in
the higher, thinner .i ir will move faster
th.in that in the lower, denser air, arid
the p.ith will he curved toward the earth.
Light rays originating below the horizon
will thus he curved around the earth.

This looming or towering effect is a
common I'hen~menon in high altitudes.
Fsu,lily, however, superior mirage illu-
sions in the north involve i-:rC:lt distances
only, because the ran,ge ~f temperature
differences is slight (ten degrees centi-
gnde in layers hundreds of feet thick)
and the rays thus arc bent in Aat curves.

Temperature invcr sions can bring to
the view of an observer either on the
ground or in 'I plane landmarks hundred,
of miles away. The distance of the objects
seen is deter- (Continued on Poqe 56)
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SEA

ADRIATIC

CORIZIA -:

CENTOCELLE
CIAMPI NO

• Pero(ra

• Siena

• Florence

llologna •

Verona'

~clREGGIO

SEA

As part of the January offensive, Centocelle Airdrome wo s bombed
three times by B-17s. The devastating attacks mode the Germans
place on unserviceability cross on the fjeld. worning pilots not to lond.

TYRRHENIAN

• Milan

Wellingtons and Flying Fortresses blonketed about 29 acres of the
50 acres which the Caproni factory covered. The photo above
shows how the area looked following the aitack. The hangars,
assembly shops. work shops and other installations either have been
destroyed or seriously damaged. Black areas dubbed in the picture
below indicate components which were completely knocked out.

This is the Caprani aircraft factory at Reggio in northern Italy, be.
fore an attack by bombers of the Mediterranean Allied Air Forces.
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THE Mediterranean Allied Air Forces asvist ground 0pcLt-
tions in Italy by flying a douhle-barreled off cnvivc

against Nazi rail communications and aircraft installations.
The camp;lign against the airdromcs was started in Januar)
in support of the Fifth Army's landing at Anzio. By Janu-
ary 21, all but one of the major Rome fighter fields were
unserviceable, bases for long range German bombers were
hatter cd , and the Nazis were seriously handicapped by the
destruction of their long range reconnaissance base. The

Libero lors of the MAAF r~cently struck at the Gorizia clrbo se in north-
eastern Italy with excellent results. The photo at left shows how the
airfield looked to the 5-24 crews os they come in for their runs. The'

important fighter fields ncar Rome were reduced to a jumble
of ruined buildings and craters. An intelligence report for
(his period states: "In the course of these operations a
total of eleven airdromes were attacked and rendered un-
serviceable or damaged so scvcre ly as to interfere seriously
with their operational utility." The AfAAF has followed
up t hcsc attacks with bombings of Nazi airdromes and
aircraft factories all the way up to the Alps, in a con-
tinuing effort to keep the Luftwaffe pinned to the ground.

picture at right wcs token at the height of the altack which d e str ovc d
33 German planes on the ground. A few plon e s managed to get into
the air but rnest of the se were knocked down by fragmentation b ornbs.

The Ciampino airfield, German fighter b ose, is in reality two field~ with
common hangars and service buildings between them. The photograph
at left, token before the attock picture (right). shows the bomb damage

of previous AAF o ssc ults. At the bottom of the left photo is the Ci o rn-
pino race track, now used for airfield ins to llo t ions. The attack by 15th
Air Force Fortresses on January 19 rendered both Fields unserviceable.
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.lLt::,r,' jll\ "'I,'/('.! bcrc arc illJolII!.l:ire oniy alld arc not to be considered as dircctircs,

TIMELY ADVICE FROM THE AIR INSPECTOR
Administrative 1"i: Tactical U Technical It. Otcrscas B{/ v va ec: An uliiL'L'i' lOuin "r 1....... '-..... ~ ,-' -,

O\'l'I'Sl',IS never 'Iults WlHI','in,'" .ibout hi-,
per,uILti h,I,'-':,<:,I,L'eunt il he SLTS It ,lu\\L'll
.11I',ly in lu-, thc.urc 01 U!'CLltlons 'lu,lr,
leI'S. He crn ,L'!'L"ltly kssc'n his WOrrIL';,
howe-ver. :)y followin,,-,: t hc !'resLrihe,! pm-
cc,lurc.

Sec, II, \'<?O Cir, ')2, I') ii, points out
tll.ltsL'rious con ec-tion , de!.11'S .m.l imun-
\,eniencl's h.iv« Ill'en cXI'L'I'le'IKed .it port,
of cmlu rk.u ion .ui.] SLtglllg arc.i-, th rouvl:

the [or\\'.Hdinp: of I'crson.l] h.lgg,lge to
tlIL'sc in -t.t lLit ion <, t 1',111'l,orl.1lloll c1ur,<:l"
collect, A,uthorizcd,>1 IO\\,IIlLl' of h,I<:<:,I<:l'
<houl.] he fur\\'.Jr,kd tlHuLu~h the n'C',Jrest
tr,1I1sl'orLttion otti,er unlkr ,<:O\erl1lllent
hills of !.l,lin<:, If tlIis is nut fusihlc,
h,l,~:,<:.l,L'Csl]()uL! l«: shii'!'l'L1 witl: t r.m s-
porLltion c1ur,':es !'rq),IJcl.

5e,1, w.i-. noted repLtcing ,1 rudder hCC,lLhC
it h,u! two srn.dl buller holes in it. in-
spectIOn xho wr«] th.u the interior w.t . un
d,lm,l,-,:ed .ui.! tlut t lic ru,hkr coul.l :)(.' ,c'

p,lire~! hv Lhing some dope .In,1 Ll:Jric,

I'ctent leg.l! counsel conrcr n inj; any will
t h.rt Iluy h.ivc hL'en previously executed,
(WD Cir. 97, 19 i L)

~ uo» PIIIU!S: Do you Know the follow-
in,'-': points .iliout unit lunds)

They wil l nut he lISU! for the purch.l'c
of motor \TlIicles for the .lur.u ion 01 the
war. (AR -'10-50, (h. 11, 11 Fehru,lry
1:.J I I)

Pavmcnr of premiums on l.on.l-. of
Arrnv ru.i i] clerKs .in.l ,hsist.lnt m.u] clerk:;
is rt [,rul'L'r c1urgc, (AR 210-50, Ch. 12,
23 h:hru,n,' I ') I I)

CCI\'Cl! :1 v.uict ,: of answers which show
this h.lsic le,s()J~ Ius not hcc-n wcl l LtUL'IIt
or well Ic.unc.]. Rcmemher, it is "name,
r.mk ,ll1,! ,eri,tI number" only.

~ COIIsc/TtI/ioJl: (re\\' chids can s.ive
time arid 1'!.lnc !',nts h)' 'l\'ui,ll11g unnnes-
s.lry rel'LlcL'lllL'nts. j\ erclI' chid O\'l'1'-

~ S/rollg Bat t crics: :..L1nr a pilot ]ns
wished his .urpl.in« h,ltteries h.ul 1110re
"ZIp" in an cl1ler,<:el1LY, Tnhnic.tI Order
o I-I,()() W.lS written to .lssure 'ldulu,ttel)'
char,-,:ed h.ltteries in fli<:ht, hut tu hllIL,1i
insp~'Lturs repurt that' .iu x i l i.uv !,o\\er
pLll1ts ,HC nut hcing utilize,! tor en,<:inc
st.irti ru; and ,l-:rllund testing of ckctriel!
c'lu ipmcn t as presu ihcd by thc dircct ivc,

~ Name, R'lJJk an d Nrnnbcr: It is "n.un«.
LInK ,1I1,l seri,t1 nurnl-«r" on lv Ins!,edors
'ILIcsti,)nil\'-': j'crsonnd ,IS to wh.u in rorm.i.
tion nul' be ~i VCIl the encmy h.r \'C rc-

~ EylJu/illg a Discharge? \\lhile aw.iit-
In,-,: dislh,lr<:c, .I IlUIl \\'Ill find it a.Iv.m-
Ll,~COlh to :lee!Luint hill1,dt with thc 101-
IO\\'IIl,,-,:suhjccts covcrc.l hy the directives
ind iL.llcd:

( I) Pro,'c,lmc for cont inuim; Na-
t ion.i l Seni,c LitL' l n-ur.uxc in c ivil i.rn
lifc, (\VD Cil, ))(" 1')\")

(2) i\\,liLlhility ,lIh! loc.u ion of em-
!'!O\'ll1ellt CL'nters, (Sec, IV, \V!) Cir. ,10,
1')1 i)

() Provisions for re,cii't of muster-
in,'-': out 1',1)', (\X'D Cir, so, I') \ I )

(i) Rccluirel11L'nts .m.] pr o.cdurc for
ol-t.ii nirn; thc honor.rl.lr sel'\lc'c Ltl'd but-
ton, (\X'D Cir ""), I') I I )

(~) /\,h is,lhdil" or ['din,<: an :Lpplic:l-
tion for di"lhIlil,' l'elhion (Vcterans Ad-
m in ivt r.it ion 1'01'111 "i'l. ~2(,) hefore dis-
ch,lr,,-,:e, if lxil\<: disLlur,<:cc! for ,li';'lhility
(\X'D Cir. 1),1')1 i,.1S ,1I11ended hy Sec.
V, \VD Cir. S I, IL)!i.)

(!~) Pro'L'dme tor cntering c1.1ims for
it cm : of 1',1,' .ui.] ,tlIO\\JIlL'eS rL'm'lInl11g
due .in.l UJl!"lid SUhsCllucnt to disL!ur,'-':c
.lnd fin,t1 j',IV111l'llt, (\VD Cir. i\ as
,lmenelnl hy SCc', I. \'?D Cir. sr" IS).i,I.)

(7) Advid)ility of consulting com-

-.~
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€::trluon;-..: hy Jim TIClwIs

~ Pac/s ani! Pigllrcs: ) [o «: llluchsl',lcc is
:tuthorized I'L'r m.ui on l-o.ud ,I troop
tr.i in.' \VII,lt is the !'rull'llme follulI'cd h\
an ,IiI' t.r-k fo!', c «lll1m,lIllkr) How ,11'"
su ppl ic-. CLlSsiiinl .ui.l distrihute,! to unit,
in the field durin", co!,lh,lt) TII",e ,u1<1
huncll'nls of other 'llUC',IIOllS ,HC :lnswl'I'cd
in t ln- nc\\' c.l it ion of 1'\1 J()I-I(), "St,ttt
Otil'l'l'S' Field .\Llnu,tI," 'I cornpil.uion of
t.nhniL,tI ,U1,J 10,':1,1 ie,Ii ll.11.1 ,1l1,1 pertlncnt
bLts rC:,:,lr,lin<: or<:,llliz,ltion, Th« hook
should prOH: Junel}' for ilhl'CL!ors.

~ wiu jUt/king: r\ery puson in the
mi!it,lry su\iLcsiIuuld ,<:1\e prom!'t . on-
si.ll'l,ltlon to m,lkillC: ,1 \\111, it hc li.i-, not
al rc.r.Iv pr'l',lrnJ ilrlC' f.e,c:,tI ,tssist,llKe
may he oht.linnl Irom desi,<:lutl'c1 OtJil<:lS
or from ,1111'ci\ i l i.in atto,I1C\',

It is hi,<:hly de,irahle th.it all coml11,lnd-
ing otJiLers ur,L'e mil ituv personnel to
c;ivc ill1l11n!i.ltc .ur.-m ion to this nutter
instud of \I',litin,'-': until .t r ri v.i l 'It ,1 st:lg-
ing .u ca or port of c-mb.irk.rtion. HoI\',
ever, a wil l to hc k,-,:,dly etTcdive, must
be the free arid vo lunt a r v act of the !,cr,
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IIEnl~ lUtE illl~ ItNS\"I~ltS

o. Is a certificate required in the
remarks section of the payroll in
those cases where additional pay for
lIying is claimed by enlistee! persons?

A. v.. (h,'IL'l -, /d{ '-1<,-1"".,\
Fe'hftl,IIY ]') ),1. -, t,:' 111,17 ,: (t.:t.i'l,itt

\'.ill ht t"Jl~I'rll.l I~, Illt.. :-(1/)..; (if t';'-

1;"t(,(1 r .... llll" \,,1',t l'l. r,ly fer
flyirlF J" c!.tir;lcll.

o. Is the abbreviation "AAF"
proper in official correspondence?

A. III ,til c.L"c" whcfe vc rh.t l (If wr it-
tell rcfcrt'f1cc i" lll,hk t() ih« Armv Air
FUIce,. t li;: .lhhrl'\J,tliul1 '1\1\[-,' ,,'ill b,
U"ctl ill rl.1cc of "l\rmy Air F(ll'lt.:-,,"
t1fllc"''' J",r(J!llhitt,\{ hy .vrmv :'t'~LJLlli\)f]":;
(,\1\1' ~lcl11u. 80-8, 1(, DU:lllib,r j 1).1.\.)

O. What limited service officers
and warrant officers are cansidered
qualified for overseas service?

A. TI1(hl.' vh..«. tkfCl'L-; .i n- ,,:.1.tic ill

n.t t un. ,111,j [1llt "llhju.:t to the lk\clt1r"
r.ui.: (If c(lj~lplil.ltill:h. (\\'1) Cir. l()~,
]~)ll )

;lftcr the preSl'llt l'lllll).-:CllCY plus six
llll)flllh .m.: IHl Llltry \\ .is Ill,!t]C in the
-"'en'icc RCUlfd of time to he nude plod
uu.Icr till' lll~th Article of \V.lr, this
r inu. \\"(llIL! not he dcduetCli ill «(lmput.
i!l.~ Itl!l,L:c\'iry.

o. May reimbursement be re-
ceived for taxicab fares Incurred
while traveling on a per diem
status?

A. FXPt'flSt'S inci,knt tt) t.lxiClh ri,les
hd\\tTIl pl.ltt'S of ahlh!e or hU"iflC\S ,lr1l!
sLttitHl -,, wh.ln"CS Of other «l!l1[l,ll!l (.1[-

r ier terrnin.t ls , cxcipt air tcrmin.ds, .rr«
nirnburs.ihk-. (eh, 5, AR 35--1H20, 11
Fcbr u.u y 19.1.1.)

~ j\'eedlL'Ss Casualties: A. medil.I! olJicl'r
ilhpl'ltin.i..: llO'I'it.t1s OI'l'r'il'.I'i w.i-, -ur
I,risul tu find Ill,IIl)' nonb.ut lc r.i-.u.i lt i.-,
-p.ltil'nh who h.u! hel'n l-ur ncd by p.1S

fires or l':\I,lo'lolls. OIlC <o l.licr h.ul
sl,i1led ,;::.lSoline on hi, clothls in refull-
ing an .ur pl.in«. Lrtcr , he ,truck .1 m.u.l:
on his p.lnts to li."ht .1 ci.e:'trette. He W.lS
llO'pitalized with first depee hur ns. ::t

:Ilg 'i)',tcIllS i'i completed, AAF per'onllll,
tr.mvfcr rcd from one comrn.md to .rn-
other or from ono vt.uion to another. wI! I
know where to look, for instnnr«, for a
local directive on personnel. It will be in
tbe "3'5 series," Formcr lv, .i n .iir force
mipht h.iv« pIKed I'erson~cl matter, ill .1

"7') series" willie ,111 .n rh.i-«. W.IS llsini..: .1
dd/ercIlt number III jlllll." the '.lml t)j'l'
of puhliL.ltions.

o. Will an entry pertaining to
time to be made good under the
I07th Article of War be made on
Page 7 of the Service Record of an
enlisted man who was inducted into
the service?

A. v.. 1f <-"lIl11 .in tlltf\ ., fll)t Ilulle,
~hl' ~tnHt. 1\(\..(lltl (jl,t .... lj(,t il!1t-lt;t

~n;t' r1t'11,;-t t,t ,'d n'll,to FI'f ( :-:.I)l'I""~t', it
:1 ~(lli..!Jlr l\~Jrt.d ~() ~'(rjl.li[l ill '<nice

o. Mayan officer be granted
leave of absence upon release from
active duty?

A. Lc.rv« of "hence m.i y he ,~r.llltc,l
nftil'tr" fl.lie\'nl [rorn .ur iv« dllt\' who
.:IT nlJt tu hl' ....cp,lr.ttcd fr(jm tln ~cr\'icl'.
l.c.iv« IlU\, .t1-,\) he l;.Lllltcd otticcr" who
.i rc ttl he ':-'Cr.1LltU! 'fr(lnl tht" -,crvir« hy
n -,iL:fl.lti(lll, if un.l cr hOlll)r.lhk- (lllldi-
tillll'''. or hv I](lll(~r.lhlt- di..,c]url;.c (,1'" IIi".
ti~l:':\Jl..,hl'l( {((1m dj"C]LlfL:l' (''';l'C AR (l()')-

II)' .11'.1 AR (,1)')-2\1).) 'fn n,) C.I'l will
ll.lvl' ht: .eLl!ltu! to l'Xtl'lll! hl'yt\fld the
drn'tj\l' ,Ltte of the tdflCtr'" ftlief fl'll!11

i\l .l ut v, (P"r. II). I\R (,(},)-11 'i. ;IS

"I"lll,led loy Ch. 6, 5 Fcbru.uy ]~.j.l.)

o. How ore Service Records of
personnel scheduled for overseas
shipment indorsed?

A. If the sol.l icr is j"inin,e: a known
"hipIlH.IJt fIll' UVU-"C,iS dc"tIILtticJll, the
::cf\.-icc Record will he illd()r~ul tl) t h c
..,)lipillcilt number ~lfhl not to the corn-
lll.lfldin,l:" nt/leer ()f ,1 port of crnb.t rk.u iun
rit- the C( imrn.m dim; (lliicCf (If "O!1lC ~t.l.L:-
ing s t.i t ion under t lu- juri.-.diLti(ll1 of
the p"rt c"lllnl.lJ1dcr. If the snldicr j,
lHlkn.d to ,t replacement pool ill a port
"f l'lllh.lrk.lti"n, the Service ]{('l"rd will
he ill,lor-.,ni to the comm.uul inj; olliccf
of the indiuted rcpl.u cmc nt p"o!. If
the ~()Idjt r is ordered to an ()Vef"t'.l.., fe-

rl.1cCIllt'llt depot, the Scrvir« ]{cc"rd will
he jrJdor\cd to thi- comrn.unliru; UnIcef
thereof, and the xpcci.i l ordcr s dTcetin,L;
-,uch t r.m-fcr will cont.i in a refefence to
.1I1Y project number or other spcciu l
lllefltifyin.l.!; in-t ructiuns which clllsed tlu:
"d,Iicr's tr.lllsfll'. (AA1' Ltr 35-3'), 31
Decclllhll' ]').1'" Subject: "Indorsemcilts
()fl Sefvicc Ht:cnfll ....." lnform.it ion in this
,Iirectin' surer,,,k'i th.it given ill the
....1.,rLh. 1 ').I.j, i""e of AIR FORe! )

~ Neu- NUII/bail/g Svst enr: \Vith the
i'llbllt.tiion of /\/\1-' H.l'.~. '5-i, i: t-.!.trlh
1 ').1.1, t lu- Army Air Forces took .t hig
'tl'p to\\.lrd'I'l'l.din.i; lip Ihe in do. t rin.i-
t ion o( l'l'r'On[1l'1 in rl',(.lrd to puhlll.l-
t ion-. Under the new rl'~ul.ltion the
'i\'itl'1l1 out liricd in /\1\F Rei..:: 0-1 will hl'
a'doj,tL-d .l'i thc 't.Jnd.lrd ]1rocedure for
nurnhc r iru; 'ldministLlti\l' puhlir.rt ion-;
TIns S)\tl'111 will hc used hy .i l l .iir forces,
cOIl111l.lI1d'i, J'thts, st.rt ion-, and .Iirh.hes in
the i"ll.lflle of rl'gul.ltion'i, mcmor.uul.i,
in st rurt iou-, or other su.h puhlic-Itions.

\\'hl'n the t r.rn-Jorm.it ion of number-

~ RtSpo/lJihi/it)': The romm.m.i«. I'I'L-
p.uin.c: repl.llements for ovcrseassh,p-
mcnt l'i respomihlc for insuring th.it t~ley
., re mt-nt.i l Iy and physic.tlly qual ified for
-uc h duty ,1', rUluirl'd by Par. Ill, POR.

~ Bel/efici"ry Cb"llf,CS: "Are there :lny
men in the Stlu.ldron who have been mar-
ried rco.ntlv."

A jleld inspector, who nukes a prac-
tice of askin,c: this Lllll.stion tirst when-
ner inspedin.;:: senice rL'corLIs, .i lw.iv-,
,i..:ct .in ,ltJirnutive answer. Ex.un in.it ion

~ Tirt: Blow-outs: Inspectors report air-
pl.mc ti res arc not hein,c: .c:in.n the ore-
ful checks due them .llld m.i nv '1 crew
may be "ridinc: for ,I fall" in ,; landini;.
Pa rt irul.ir eml~ILlsis should be pl.uc.l ~n
slippage of tires on rims (TO o.r.i.: 1, H
June 1')13.), peeling .m.! cucking of rub-
her, twisted v.r lvcs. .in.! oil spill.lge (TO
0.1-10-21 l)ecunber 1')13.)

of IhL' bU1LeII,I,' rClor,]':, lw\\eler, re-
ve.ds th.lt in -~ !'(f'Ul! or .r l ' v • i'l' the
flC \\' \I'ifc h.i-. not vct hUll m."it- the .0;-

(:lcr's bcr1t:ticiar\', -In ."U;".ll' lli'.Lifhl-"_ the
soldier desires ;Iut hi, llWlhc,- O~ l.ether
rem.lIn the hUlL ii, i.uy. hut the'e Clse, arc
Llre.

SOI1 rn.ik in r it .lnd under some circum-
sLince'i the'~dr.lwinc: of such .1 document
i'i unncccss.rry or \;nde'iir.lblc. Therefore,
cornru.m din e otJicer'i will not order or
direct any 'rcrson under their comm.md
to nuke 'I will. (\\1l) Cir. ')7, 1').j.l.)

~ Nigbt-time A["il/tel/<ll/ce: An overseas
report on an .ivi.u ion engineer unit con-
t.uns a tr.i ininj; tip th.u may be applied
to m.lny other AAF or.c:anizations. It is
the irnport.mcc of bein,c: f.uni l i.rr with the
opcr.uion 'll1d xcrviriru; of eL!ui pment at
night. The report sL\tes much C<juipment
isse[\'icccl only at ni,c:ht, and sometimes
the only light is a candle cupped in .1 c.in.
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.".... ,...

By Lieut. Ralph N. Phillips
9TH AIR FORCE

\
Lieutenant Phillips wrote the accom-
panying article from notes taken during
fifty operational missions oyer western
Europe in the hope that new ncviqo tors
would gain from it some idea of what ta
expect if they should be assigned to
duty in England. Lieutenant Phillips was
graduated from noviqo tion school at
Mather Field, Calif., in October, 1942.

To a 9th Air Force B-26 navigator,
England resembles nothing so much

as a patchwork crazy-quilt. There are
none of the straight, well-defined roads
and fences to which one becomes ac-
customed in the States, no space between
the towns, no high tension lines to fol-
low; only a hopeless conglomeration of
winding roads, vari-colored fields and
hills, an occasional railroad and five-mile
visibility due to smoke haze. When visi-
bility rc.ichc-. ten miles, the ,!.:roup weather
officer dccl.ircs that a rnctcorolojrica l phe-
nomenon exists. You do pilotage from
I :?,OOO feet over tcr r itorv where a mile
off course mc.ms a st ron e dose of fhk.

In trying to follow cO~lrse on a British
nul' with a sr.i lc of 1 ~()O.O()() in which
one inch e(lll,lls ei,!.:ht miles. I soon realized
that one rn.ijor change in my training
would be learning to read and do pilotage
from Briti sh IlUpS. Thcv show wooded
areas quite .ucur.u clv. both in location
and cxtcrn.t l sh'lpe, and thus provide
excellent check points. Small towns arc
shown as a small black Stlu.HC. and rail-
road stops arc designated by a small
black dash. which is all right except for
the fact that there arc so many r.iilr oad
stops that have the same population as
a small town, and everv one looks ex-
actly the same from the ~ir.

On the British larger scale maps, one
inch equals four miles and the scale is
1 /2~0.OOO. This map shows churches.
houses and pubs but with a 240 mph
ground speed an inch goes bv e\'Cry
minute. If you lose a pencil and bend
down to pick it up, you may be lost.

This happened to me on the trip in
and because of it. one of my ru Ies be-
came: "When over unfamiliar terrain.
don't move your finger from the map, or
that last check 'point will disappear."
Probably the best check points on British
maps, in the order of their importance,
are large towns, railroads, woods, lakes
and road intersections. Railroad tunnels
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also are noticeable and from 12,000 feet,
prominent hills stand out.

Another great difference between U. S.
and British maps is the projection from
which they are made. U. S. Sectional and
Regionals are Lambert conformal projec-
tions, with distance measured from mid-
latitude in nautical miles. British maps
are modified polvconic projections with a
constant scale measured in statute miles.
This 1 found to be an asset after I learned
to work with statute miles instead of
knots, but this change-over took time.

After reporting to our new CO, I was
sent, along with the other replacements
and original members of the group, to a
school where for a week we received in-
tensive instructions in map reading, air-
craft identification, bail-out and ditching

to" .... !: n,'";:-'~c:1/;' ,~;::::/C:. rs cr~ ou r 1'" tl~ ,l\ ~r
F;r~;,.(:C~ ~';.-,;f1 i;;' ~~~!1~1~~s t2 a v e rrt a ~y

procedure. and PW lectures, the last of
which I classified as first on my things-I-
don't-want-to-go-through list.

We later went back to our group and
started our tr aininu for medium altitude.
The pr.ut ir« rnission. we He\\ were called
"doughnuts" and were ximul.ucd LlIcls.
with "l ('Iimh on COUf'e, co.i .r out. coast
in, initial l'oint. homh run :lf1c[ t.lr,c:et.

These "doughnuts" br ouuht up two
more changes from the type of pilotace
to which I had been accustomed. The
first was the necessity of making out flicht
plans in advance,' with certain ch~ck
points listed and ETAs shown. This
method must be used because there isn't
enough time to test check points and get
ground speeds and IT As for the next
one. These flight plans are made from
ava il.ihlc metro winds and arc just .1Sac-
curate as the winds arc. The ncccsxitv for
the second change was shown me 'in a
rather drastic way. We had an eighteen-
ship formation up on a practice flight one
afternoon about to cross the Enr lish coast
on the way inland and five minutes be-
hind our flight plan. We were merrily on
our way to the theoretical IP when six
black puffs of smoke suddenly appeared
at our left, accurate for altitude and about

200 yards away. Eighteen Marauders
broke into violent dividual evasive action,
and for the first time, I'll have to admit,
it was pretty good. Colors of the day
went up so fast they resembled a pyro-
technic exhibition. Back on the ground,
I learned that for every XC, group opera-
tions must file a "J" form with Flying
Control, giving times. places and altitude
of cro'5ing the Fnglish coast in and out.
In training we were allowed a minute's
deviation from this time. I firmly believe
that the flak was purely a warning, be-
cause I have seen examples of British
accuracy with their AA. The importance
of timing on an operational mission can-
not be over-stressed, because attacks and
rendezvous are planned to the second;
never by minutes.

My group went operational on July 16,
1943, and I found that despite my addi-
tional training. I still had plenty to learn.
Great Britain is full of balloon barrages,
gunnery ranges and restricted areas that
we have to go around. for security and
safctv, and for awhile it was difficult to
plan our climh so as to miss these areas
and still have room to reach altitude.

Till' climh phase u-ua lly is easily ac-
complished. until the formation runs into
some unpredictahle wc.u hcr and has to
break up to ,eet above the overcast. Im-
mediately after emergin.!i on top after
climhin,:": at 1.()()0 feet per minute at 170
indicated. to ,get through in the least pos-
sihle time. the pilot will yell. coWhere
are 'we. and wher c's the formation)" If
the navigator is well supplied with luck,
he can see the formation reforming and
join it, but he must be prepared to give
the pilot a heading to the rendezvous
which is within thirtv seconds of the time
!.:in'n on the field' order which comes
frolll homber command.

If the weather has cooperated with the
weather officer and the climb is unevent-
ful. arriving on time for bomber rendez-
vous becomes the primary objective of the
lead navic.iror. If you can imagine four
boxes of eighteen B-26s, all arriving at a
certain point within one minute of each
other, then each hox falling into its pre-
determined position in the formation
without the well-known monkey wrench
in the works, you will appreciate the im-
perative order from bomber command
when it says, "be on time."

When the formation has to rendezvous
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only with fighters, the same maxim holds
true. At times, the same group of fighter
escort is used as close cover for the sepa-
rate formations of Marauders going in at
intervals of, say, fifteen minutes. Fighters
must utilize every second to save gas, so
you can understand the situation that
arises when the second formation of B-26s
is a minute and a half late. Fighters
won't wait, and I remember one of many
abortives caused by tardiness. Our (36-
ship) formation was headed for the
fighter rendezvous when the lead naviga-
tor saw he was going to be three minutes
early. He turned and flew away from the
rendezvous for five minutes. By the time
we had again reached the ap-
pointed place, the fightcrs
were gonc arid we had to re-
turn to basco

On another mission, the
navigator had two minutes to
kill, so he had the pilot do a
3<>O-degree turn, not rcalizing
that the time required for a
single needle width 3<>0-de-
,t:ree turn by a normal forma-
tion of B-2<>s is five minutes.

Being on course, cspccially
when over enemy territory, is
of major importance. The
courses in and out are routed
hI' bomber command to clear
[I;l' known flak areas. Recent-
ly, one of our boxes W:lS off
course to the right and turned
directly over Dieppe-a strong
enemy flak position-and, as
a result, some of the ships
returned and wen: out for
rep;u rs.

Evasive action is usually
taken at landfall, and I've
been on raids when it was
necessary to continue evasive
action the whole time over
enemy territory. If they can't get your
course, speed and altitude, they can't hit
you. Being exactly on coursc over the
target sornct imcs wi II mean a good level
bomb run, or a run lavishly interspersed
with self-preserving evaxiv« action whirh
mal' be necessary until the last moment
hefore the run .. The naviuator must he
prepared for this and mak« allowances
both in time and position and still come
out even. One n.ivisrator in my squadron
found his pilot doing violent evasive ac-
tion over a 10/10 undcrcast and had to
resort to D /R to gct to the IP and on the
bomb run.

If you happen to be flying as navicator
in the Number 4 ship, you will probably
he deputy box leader and, as such, you
must be capable at all times of taking
over and leading the box on formation
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in emergencies, This requires that the
deputy navigator know as much about the
target, flak, rendezvous and the flight
plan as the lead navigator. Abortives
give the navigator another worry, and he
must be ready and able to give at any
time the heading either to his home air-
drome or to the nearest emergency ficld,
depending upon how urgent the case
may be.

For every mission there are given two
or more emergency fields, the locations
of .which the navigator should know by
sight.

Another duty of the navigator is to get
the bombardier lined up on the target.

Cooperation between the bornhard icr 10

the nose and the navigator, wherever he
is, over the interphone has been a great
help, due to the more or less unlimited
range of vision the bombardier has. The
target itself plays a part in the case or
dif1iculty of picking it up. Marshalling
yards arc cinches, with the town as a lead,
and the point where the r.i ilroad tracks
widen into a hulge is easily spotted. Air-
dromes arc almost as casilv located be-
cause of their necessary le~'el area, hut
their relationship to towns, railroads,
roads, woods and canals is also helpful
to the navigator. Military installations
and gun emplacements are a different
story. You are lucky if 5-2 ,gin's you so
much as "the target is located in the
northwest corner of this patch of woods"
or "the heart of the target is in the south-

east part of this town." When you look
on the map, there's no town hut perhaps
just a small number of houses. The best
method of location is by determining the
target's relationship to a town, railroad,
road or woods, or a combination of any
two or three of them. Frequently, at tar-
get study, the navigator and bombardier
will find that if they leave one point and
head directly for another recognizable
point, they will be on course for the tar-
get, and then all there is to do is spot the
target and get it in the bomb-sight.

After the bomb run the primary point
to remember is to steer clear of flak areas
and coastal towns such as Calais, Bou-

logne and Dieppe. Once it
seemed that Boulogne held a
magnetic fascination for one
of our groups and whenever
we saw flak over the town, we
would automatically say "there
goes the -th." The Germans
have had lots of practice on
the mediums.

The navigators who aren't
box or deputy leaders can as-
sist the pilot by telling him
about what time the formation
will turn and the next heading.

The descent and return to
base isn't especially hazardous
until you find that your field
is closed in and they have
routed you to a diversion field.
Then the boys start wonder-
ing why they didn't wear all
thei rhea vy clothes, because
it's plenty chilly sleeping on
the floor in ~l str~ll1ge barracks.

There is no remedy for
weather over the British Isles
and the p.irt of the Continent
you t1y over in this theatre.
Fr cqucnt lv the weather officer
would predict no clouds, or at

most, from 2/10 to.} I()over the m.un-
land, but whe'n we .irr ivcd there, the cloud
cover would he 0/10 to k 10. This is
\'('ry disconccrt inj; to a le:ld navigator, but
thc switch over to J) /R and the flight plan
is still .ivai !ahle, ,0 the formation goes on
in, the bombardier and the navigator hoth
fcncntly hoping for a break in 'the clouds
over the target. On one occasion we
started in fo~ a military inxt.illation but
the haze was so thick th.it , when looking
into the sun, no check 'points could be di~-
t iriuu ixhcd. We made our run on the tar-
get'. hl,t we didn't sec it until too late, So
~\'C made a big IRO-degree turn and started
in again. There was no flak, so we kept
tryi~g. We finally turned for home aft~r
the third run and fount! that another 1>0'
from our own group Iud rn.ui« li\c passes
at its target. -k
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FLYING SAFETY
Suggestions from the Office of Flying Safety. Headquarters.
Army Air Forces. in the interest of accident reduction.

These items arc for educational purposes and Gr(J not to be construed as directives.

Carelessness with rags can bring down the largest airplane.
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Beware of foreign objects thoughtlessly left
in the cockpit, They can jam the controls,

In a hospit.il, before a surgical inci-
sion is sewn, a nurse accounts for each
instrument, clamp and piece of gauze to
insure that nothing has been left in the
opening. Ccrtainlv a 5::'50,000 airplane,
with ten lives instc,u] of one at stake, is
entitled to equal care before a job is
buttoned up.

Rags must he watrhcd carefully around
an ai rplane. Aside from the hazar d
created by leaving them behind when a
job is finished, their c.irclcss usc during ;1

maintenance or rep'lir operation can
cause plc:nty of trouble. They may tear,
leaving shreds behind that later block
the fuel or oil system, or they may be
misused as in the case of the B-::'.:} which
h.id '1l1 engine failure caused by a rag in
the oil tank. A mechanic had used the rag,
instead of replacing the cap. when he was
interrupted while putting oil in the tank.

When an airplane is checked for loose
connections or a nut is tightened or a up
seated, it always should be remembered
that a plane vibriltes and that a connec-
tion which is tight today might not be
tight tomorrow.

A loose connection in the fuel system
can be particularly dangerous because of
the possibility of fire. One engine of a
B-17 burned when the exhaust ignited
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grouped into these three Luge categories:
(1) Foreign nutter an d objects in the

power I'!.tnt, including the iueI
and oil lines.

(2) Loose or severed connections, de-
fective installations and missing
parts.

(3) Foreign objects fouling the con-
trols.

No plane, large or small, is immune
to hazards of this kind. A tiny L-l A, for
instance, h,id an engine hilure because a
washer and screw Iud fallen inside the
magneto housing, left open during main-
tenance. A heavy bomber recently re-
quired a trip to the hang~lr for removal
of a rag from the prop dome.

Foreign matter in the power system
usually consists of bits of rags, cardboard,
masking tape or plugs-material used to
close open lines and vents during main-
tenance. Sludge in the oil sump arid
tools carelessly left about also have Clused
engine failur~s.

No mechanic should rest e.isv until he
knows personally thar every jiug he in-
serted in a line has heen rcmo ved , These
plugs can be dynamite. For example, in-
spection of a wrecked R-::'! rcve.ilr«]
wooden plugs in both a fuel line and an
oil line.

The simplest \\,.lY in the world to jam
the controls of a pLwe is to use the ship

as a temporary stor-
age spot. Recently,
the cable controls of
a p-~ 1 were fouled by
a canva s tool apron,
which apparently had
been stored in the
tail "temporarily."

A tiny three.
quarter inch screw,
which had been left
in the pilot's com.
partment of a B-::'5,
caused a taxiing acci-
dent when it j.unrncd
the br.iko handle. It's
likely that a mechanic
laid the screw down
while looking for
some other item,
planning to "pick it
up later."

STOP THOSE MAINTENANCE
OVERSIGHTS!

Often the difference between a first.
rate mechanic, who wc.ir s a tech scr-
ge:lnt's stripes, and just another Joe rests
in the attention paid to the small details
of a plane's maintenance. In other words,
the first rater begins where the avemge
mechanic leaves off.

A mechanic's routine is covered by tech
orders, regulations and other official pub-
Iicarions, but in the last analysis the me-
ch.inic must assume responsibility for his
plane's condition. A tech order alone
can merely S<ly that a nut must be tight-
ened. It can't wield the wrench.

AAF planes, by and large, receive the
ore they deserve. But with thousands of
planes in operation, it is not surprising
that there have been oversights. It is the
duty of every mechanic, crew chief, in-
spector and engineering officer to reduce
such incidents to miscroscopic proportions.

The Office of Flying Safety recently
made a stuely of these oversights. Though
few in number, when judped by overall
operations, these incidents deserve the
consideration of every maintenance man.
Such things can happen to any plane.

Maintenance oversi ghts fit into a broad
geneLd pattern, witl~ the same failures
popping up repeatedly, They nul' be



.~as dripping from a poor connection at
the carburetor.

A similar bit of carelessness destroyed
a wing and engine of a UC-7R during a
ground test. In this case the fuel hose
had pulled free because the hose hall not
been clamped beyond a nipple on the
pump extension. The crew chief subse-
quently explained that he had missed the
faulty installation during a visual inspec-
tion because it was out of si~ht.

The chief's explanation c'alls to mind
the fact that the reverse of the problem
'liso confronts every maintcnanre nun.
While .l conscientious mechanic is check-
ing out-of-the-way installations he might,
in ronrcntratiru; on these items, have a
tendency to ov~r1ook things right under
his nose.

In one of his mysteries, Edgar Allan
Poe described how an object was success-
fully hidden by placing it in the most
obvious spot, where it was certain to be
overlooked. An unwary mechanic may be
caught in the same trap.

One of the advant.uics of Production
Line Maintenance, with specialists check-
ing over all planes at a base, is that these
outsiders will find things th,u a plane's
regular ma intcn.mco crew will overlook
because of familiarity. A mechanic's only
protection against this type of oversight
is never to take 'lIIytbillg for granted.

Frequently a missing part or a loose
connection can be traced to the absence
of safety wires. An A-20 burned out an
engine in flight when the oil sump plug,
which hadn't been safcticd, fell out.

A mechanic never should leave any job
requiring the replacement of safety wires

, P. & I. SAYS:
(The Prevention and Investigation Division,
OFS, is composed of veteron flyers. These"
reports include comments by these vet-
erans on recent occidents. Reod ond heed,)

MEMPHIS - A P"17 ran out of ~as and
the pilot was forced to make a landing
at an auxiliary field too sm.rl! to accomo-
date his ship. The pLtne struck a small
d i tch, then fell back danuging the tail
section. The pilot previously had noticed
his pl.inc was consuming an abnormal
.irnount of ~.lS, but he adhered to his
ori,~in:d fligl;t plan anyway.

P & I CO;'L\/EN'J': Tbe Rellledi,;!
.1(tioll Bo.rr.], 4tb Ferryillg COII/IIIIIII(!.
I/otillg Ib,lt tbe pifot recentl v !ud ret arnet!
jroll/ contb,«. recom memlc.! Ib,11 be be
gi/<'II additioll,;! imtmctiml in th c prob-
lellis of domestic jlight. Tbis jJl'e.relltJ ,11/
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If gasoline is permitted ta esc a pe from a
loose connection, fire is sure to result.

until the wires have actually been in-
sta llcd. If he p!.ms to take care of that
detail later, some day he's pretty certain
to forget.

There is .l period in almost every main-
tcn.inr« job which is a fertile breeder of
ovcrxi ghts. That's the time when a crew
is rcli~\'ed by another shift. Unless each
nun going off duty explains to his relief
the exact status of the work being per-
formed, there is a chance of a slip-up.

Here's a story which illustrates the im-
portance of unending vigil to keep an
airplane tight and shipshape. It might
be titled "The $125,000 Cap Nut," be-
cause the story starts with this small ac-
cessory,

ilitereJtillg tbO/{f!.bt alld a cbnllenge to
tbiJ ojfi(el' .urd otber jlyers retllming [ron,
Ol'enellJ tlientres, Dill! to uar needs, IlitlJ)y
of these me» ill tlrerr earlier trilinillf!. bad
little ojJjJmtlfllity to master tb« trlrbs of
jlif!.bt ill tbe States, sucb jactofs as nal,iga-
tiou, ilil'l/i(1)'s, iustrmnent procedllre.r, AAF
Reg1fI'lfiollJ (illd tbe like. 011 their ueto
'IfJif!.llIllelltf ill tbi.r cOlllltry. tbey now
lra te tli« ch,lII(e to le.un tbe detilil.r of the
jlyillg profe'lioif /lbi(h /I ill fit then, for
,I place ill .ul.uro n II(ler tbe u.tr,

SYRACUSE - A pilot flying a P-39
el1uippt'L1 with a helly tank experienced
gcneLltor trouhle and did not have
enough juice to extend his ge.H. He tried
manual I". hut after twenty minutes of
cLll1king ho coul.] no longer turn thrrr.mk.
He slowed the ,Ilip down as mueh as pos-
sihle and brouuht it in on ito; belly. The
pilot ,got out OK. hut the plane burned,

v (1 I COj\LUENT: Tbe errol' st.nid-
illg 0111 lile .: sore tli/lli/b ill 'bi.r {Icri.
dmt Ir tb,;! 'he pilot did I/Ot drop tho
belly t.nil . III the [usr pl ac«, it if ex-
trcnrel» di/Jimlt to cr.tnl: the gear dOIl'11
Oil tbi.r fhip ,;t fjil:ed.r gre,lter th.111 ] 30

The cap nut, which held the hydraulic
line compression fitting to the outboard
brake on the wheel of a B-17, worked
loose, This permitted the fitting to fall
out of place and protrude from the wheel.

When the wheel was retr,lcted on take-
off, the fitting was smashed against the
side of the nacelle well. Hydr.rulir fluid
dripped out. The pilot h,id no brakes
upon landing and cracked up the plane.
The repairs cost S 125,000.

In addition to the morict.irv loss. this
one loose nut relieved pressure on the
Axis which a little care and a few turns
of a wrench could have kept applied.-
Col. George C. Price, Chief, Office of
Flying Safety.

CLEARANCE MADE SIMPLER
The problem of clearances facing AAF

pilots without clearing authority-and
that means most pilots-is considerably
simplified in AAF Regulation 15-23,
dated 6 March 1944.

The new regulation enables a pilot to:
(1) Obtain a change in flight plan

while in flight.
(2) Receive Army sanction of a change

from contact flight rules (CFR)
to instrument flight rules (IFR)
as authorized by Airway Traffic
Control without additional mes-
sages.

(3) Clear from bases lacking clear-
ance facilities without setting
down at the nearest base with
such facilities.

Responsibility for administering these
new clearance procedures rests with Army
Flight Control. (Continued on Next Page)

mpb, It also i.r dilJimlt to maintain COil-
trol at tbis slow speed ube n tl:« t,lII} if
attached, Secondly, ill <I!lI/OJt elery
iobeels-u p !,lIIdiilg ubere bell y t.urls b.n,
been attached, fire hal' result ed . Of Iliill!
be//y lalldillgf, seten P-3'Jf !Jlfliled II bell
they came ill uitl) bell» t.tnl r athlCbeJ
T'u:o withoJlt t.uii: did I/Ot brrrn,

NEW YORK - On a gunnery mission
off the Atlantic coast, a fighter pilot made
two successful passes at a tow tuget.
\Xfhile going around the CUf\C of pursuit
he lost sight of the target. Lowering his
right wing in an attempt to find it, he
d i-covcrcd he was heading dircctly into
the sleeve.

He tried to skid under the t.lr~et hut
his propeller and right wing cLl,h'ed into
the cable.

f> & I (X),\U!b\7: Tbir !,I{tile II/ilde
a JII(('Irflll IIIlldillg at itf !),lfe btrt d.u»:
dge to itf (no(l ,lilt! I('in.'!, cost lIhilly 111,111
!)()//rJ .nu! 11111 of II 1."lllable plan« to
tutilling. Fighter p ilot: !i<1I e been told
agdiil alU! a/;aill th.tt if right of tbe t"rget
if lort at aily t rn;«. tbe att,II.1 nt ust be
broke11 ojJ illlllledi,ltely, *
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W
A lel/ometer is how many fe.t III 'I"~",
length?
:I. 3,2RO c.. 1.300
b, 5,2RO d. 2,(,50
Which plane Is Inappropriate III I
the followIng groupIng?
a. C-.j(; Co C-47 ' .

~u;~;~t aerial atta;i< ~~5;h. Jap.. ..
anese maInland toot place 011

a. A".~I"I 7, 1942 I
h. April 1R, 1942 '..
Co [tt n c 7, 19~2
d. [-'ebru.I1)' 15. 19~2
Singapore is located
d. Til T lI.IiI'IIlJ
b. 011 t l:« .\1.l1.11 Penin arl» I
Co Oil Ihe Cbin ese J!/.liIlIJ"J .
J. III Burm.r '
Benetnasch is .
d. All i nr port.rn: Cer m.sn airdrome

II(':/r Berll"
b. Olle uf l!Je st.ns ill t lre Dipper I
c. The u.t nre 01 ., ne u: (;,"m.1Il fighter '

p!alle
d. A [(I" .iun 'UIIP
The distance ;n statute miles from .
Henderson Field In the Solomons to I
Davao in the Philippines is about
a. Goo

~.' J:~ZZ •
d. 2,(,00
Key Field is located nearest to I
a. Key 110''''1, FI.l. ,,:
b .. \feriJi.m, ,\Iiss.
c. Okl.droll/.r Cily, ou.:
d. [-'0,.1 II"'u,.I!J. Te.ur

The RAF Sterling is a
(t. Fo sr-engi ne trans p ort I
b. Srngl e-en gine fig!Jler
Co T uin-eneine lig!Jler
d. Fo ur-en gi ne j}owb!.!r
The Deputy Supreme Commander
of the Allied Expeditianary Forces is I
d. /li,. Chi'l ,\1.'1",11.11 Sir Tulfo,'d ,

Lt'i., 1)-, \1."1 or)
h. Gellcul D/lI,,!J1 Li.ren!Joll'("J"
c. ,1il" el)iel .\1.11">11.11 Si. ,I,:iJitr

Tt',Ua .
d. li cui, G, II CII! S IJ.I.'I~ I

This explosion Is the result of what
type of bomb?

.... '

20.

17.

19.

15.

16.

18.

14.

13.

12.

11.

Grab a mental brace and have a try at this month's AIR FORCE Qui~. Under the t~
customary scoring system, chalk up five points for each correct answer. A score of 90 or c»,

above is excellent; 80 to 90, not bad at all; 65 to 80. only fair; below 65, well.... f~
~

1. You would most IIIe.ly find an
agonic line
a. III the [usel s ge of bo mber-t ype air-

cr a] I
h. On a bombsight
c. On the instrum ent p.inel of fighler

airera] t
d. On a uc.uber 1IUp

2. The average rate of fall per second
with open chute at 20,000 feet I.
approximately
d . .}7 jt't:'t

I;. G~ Ieel
C. 11 feel
J. 45 feet

3. The Andaman "'and. are In the
rr. P.IC/fic Oce.tn
b. Soulh China Se.J
c. BaJ of Bengal
J. Se.: of Japan

4. The ceiling is considered to be un-
limited when the base of the clouds
Is approximately how many feet
above the point of observation on
the ground?
,I. 1,.'50
h. 9.750
c. 4.501)
d. 15,225

5. The equivalent AAF ran Ie to Com.
modore in the Navy is
a. Li cut cn.mt Colonel
b .. \I.If'" (":II<,,JI
c. Colonel
d. Brie.idrer Gen ers!

6. Headquarters of the 9th Air Force
is presently located in
a. Au ctr.rl:»
b. F.lIgl:mJ
c. l ndi.,
d. MidJI" Eart

7. To receive the ratIng of SenIor
Pilot, you must have five years of
service as a rated pilot and how
many hours of accredIted flying
time?
d. 50!)
I; . .'.Oll()
c. 1,(l!)1)

J. l,50()
8. The A-24 Is a versIon of the Navy's

d. fIeIlJi,,,,,
b. Cors.ur
c. I Tengl..'.fJl(t!

J. D.IIIIlII,', I

9. The Jap aircraft popularly referred
to as a Sally is a
d. Sillgl~ -'.'ll.:.:i"c /ig!J!L~r
b. !'~o"r-Cllgi~IC IJ,o",bcr
c. f U'II/-l'll,f,lne I}t'J",!;cr
d. T'uin-c ngin« lighler

10. The Air Medal holds precedence
over the Purple Heart
a. True
b. False

ri

~

~,'.:'.,.,
,~

t3'?

I
I
I
I
I
!
I~'.

I
I
I
I
I
I

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY
A visiting RSO found morale especially

high in a reconnaissance group stationed
.it Abilene, Tex. A general assembly of
all personnel each morning was credited
in large measure for this condition. At
the meeting, orders of the day, news of
the organization and comments on prog-
ress were presented, giving each man the
feeling that he was an essential part of
the program. "*

Under the old regulations, a pilot de-
siring to change his flight plan had either
to land at his indicated destination or
to circle the field and wait for the
base operations officer to approve the
change.

Now, all he is required to do is reo
quest the change from the nearest range
station. The range station requires the
following information for forwarding to
the FI ight Cant rol center:

Id'entity of the plane, provisions of
original flight plan ami whether it
calls for instrument or contact flight,
and hours and minutes of fuel remain-
mg.
If the change is OKecl the range sta-

tion within ~L few minutes will transmit
.ui approval message prefaced by "Army
Flight Control approves ... "

To change from CFR to IFR, the pro-
cedure is the same as in the past. A pilot
merely contacts Airway Tr.ufrc Control
via a range st.it iou and asks for assign-
ment of altitude.

The difference is that the recluest now
is coordinated with Army Flight Con-
trol, which places the necessary Army ap-
proval on any authorized change. This
coordination m~lkes it possible for Flight
Control to give any advice on conditions
deemed pertinent.

Messages approvinj! such changes will
start with "Airway Trathc Control ap-
proves ... "

In clearing from a base 'without clear-
ance facilities, a pilot now needs merely
to call the nearest Flight Control center
long distance collect 'and get his plan
approved.

If communication is impossible, it is
not necessary for a pilot to fly to the
nearest base with clearing facilities to file
his plan .IS required in tbe past. He may
proceed under CFR to the vicinity of a
nearby range station and file his plan
with Flight Control by r.i.iio,

C:ert~li'n classdicatio;b of veteran AAF
pilots h.ivc the author itv to clc.i r them-
selves 'with the Army. In this group are
cornm.ind pilots, senior pilots. senior ser-
vice pilots and holders of current green
instrument c.ir ds (AAF Form SA).

When these vctcr.m s flying CFR, file
a routine notification of change of des-
tination, the f.lnge stat ion , responds,
"Army Flight Control has nothing for
you," unless Flight Control Ius informa-
tion to offer.
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10UE

A Review of Technical Developments in the Army Air Forces

On the Target
WITH OBLIQUE APPROACH SKETCHES

THE Allied Air Forces in the Southwest Pacific had an im-
portant probl.-rn to solve in preparing for the first missions

.1C:,linst Hollandiu, a section of New Guinea that is one of
t1\e le~lst nupped and scantily charted areas in the world. In
this rare instance, reconna issancc planes had been unable to
obtain sat ixf.utory photographs due to weather conditions oyer
the target area. To overcome this handicap by repeated trips
meant the danger of tipping off the enemy.

Yet when the Ayers were briefed for their first mission over
the new target, they were shown a reproduction of the terrain
.IS it would look from the exact angle and height at which they
would approach. The problem had been solvc.] by oblique
.lppro;lch sketches, a new technicjue perfected by Capt. Harry

RABAUL HARBOR
l 0 0 KING

SOUTH-WEST,
la Ngv'43

r
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E. Fraser of the Centra! Interpretation Unit of the Allied Air
Forces in the Southwest Pacific.

'111is method docs not Uke the pl.irc of photopaphs since
the ohl iqu« sketches arc essentially a supplement to photog-
raphy, and it uses pictures to the fullest extent. In the case of
Hollandi.i there were numerous photographs which had been
taken at various times, but none W,IS \"Cry sh.u p or clear. Nor
could any be Jitted in a useable mosaic. Bad weather oyer
Cyclopes Mountain, alonusi.lc the t.iruct, generally obscured
the terrain. By using admiralty charts, however, Captain Fraser
was able to piece together the information he needed to clarify
the photOgLlJ1hs and furnish the details which went into his
sketches.

Captain Fraser, an expert photo-interpreter as well as a
mapmaker, was told at what heiuht and anc:le the attack was
planned and he made the sketch~s with this'in mind. Before
fJl1ishing the joh he did two sketches from two ditIcrent angles
of attack and subsequent missions oyer the Urget proved the
aCCULICYof his methods. It had been impos-.ihl« to get ,c:ood
obliques from the desired angles and his sketches continued
to be used. From vcrt ica l photographs brought back by bomb-
ers, he was able to recheck the originals.

The main purpose of the ohlique approach sketch is to show
terrain detail that has not been mapped or thoroughly photo-
graphed. Another a.lv.mt.u;« lies in the fact that 'I photograph
is ,1 true reproduction of eyuything within focus and r.inuc.
Sometimes a picture can he too much of a good thing and it
takes an expert interpreter to pick out the salient points from
the mass of detail, while the sketch can be controlled amI only
the essential materia! included.

Certain features and key points can be exaggerated and un-

Capt. Harry E. Fraser, who developed the oblique approach skef c h,
is shown working on his drawing of Rabaul which is reproduced below.
This technique provides flye" with a picture of targets from the exact
angle and altitude of approach, and supplements recon phot cs

l.......•....'.............•.•..•.......'..-
~, ,.- .,.,,,,
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lODE
(Continued)

important areas dropped out. Personnel untrained. in readinlS
m.lps and photograph> thus can nuke quick and posItive Identi-
fication when coming in over a target.

All po>sible information is used in making these sketches,
including map>. admiralty charts, stero-vertical photo> and

Aft"r studying aerial photogrophs such as the three above and com-
bining this information with that available on admiralty charts.
Captain Fraser was able to produce the oblique approach sketch of

ApPROACH SK[ TCH
OF

HOLLAN DIA AERODROMES
(HOLLANDIA. S[NrANI.&. CYCLOPS)

LOOKING SOU,H EAST

trimetregon mapping runs. Through a stereoscope, Captain
Fraser studies these details and sets them down to scale on
the sketch with a grid. Other experts are then called in to
make certain he is correct in his study, thus insuring correct
interpretation when the sketches are later sent to the groups
and squadrons.

While serving as a photo interpreter in New Guinea, Cap-
tain Fraser noticed there was a variation in interpretations
intelligence officers gave the maps and pictures in briefing.
This suggested to him the need for a graphic method of pre-
senting objectives. He flew missions to check on what the

1L.
Hollondia shown below. When we other conditions prevented the taking
of sotisfoctory photogrophs over the area, the oblique approach sketches
solved the problem in preparation for concentrated bombing attacki.
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Byers wanted, and he discovered that they sometimes did not
usc maps because of their complication or because the airmen
were too busy~or simply did not understand them. By using
oblique sketches when photographs arc not available these
faults arc eliminated.

\X!ith the aid of expert interpretation and the extensive usc
of photour aphs. Captain Fraser can make a sketch on a 35-inch
st'rip of paper which shows ei,L:ht linear miles of coast from
a height of 10,000 feet with bearing NNW and to a depth
of twelve miles, all to scale. He can make sketches to any
other speci tications that may be required.

A sketch of the Rabaul area done early in attacks against
that important target, shows the locale from an angle and
height at which it had been impossible to photograph due
to heavy anti-aircraft installations and weather conditions.
- Capt. L. P. Bachmann, AIR FORCE Overseas Staff.

Double Camera Mount For B-245
The door camera mount for B-24s, shown in the accompany-

in,t: photojrra ph, can be fitted into the rear hatch of a libera-
tor, permittil1,t: photographs to be made with two cameras
instead of one. The smaller camera, a GSAP, using J 6 rnrn
film. is mounted along the finder of the larger camera. Film
from the smaller one may be processed quickly and used for

intelligence and combat work. The larger camera, a 71 Q Bell
and Howell, shoots 35 rnm film which is sent hack to the
States for historic records and combat study. The mount was
arranged by Capt. Theodore Z. Rickman of the J 3th Combat
Camera Unit. - AIR FORCE Staff Correspondent in the South
Pacific.

New Airborne Equipment Solves AAF
Cargo Loading Problem

By borrowing a couple of ideas from familiar civilian sources
and redesigning them for AA F usc, the equ: pment laboratory
of the Materiel Command Engineering Division has devised
two handy pieces of airborne equipment that have solved the
AAF cargo-loading problem. They are a kit which gives a
standard Army truck a high lift body, elevated by a scissors
mechanism, and a fork truck, an improvement of the rnechani-
cal stevedore used around docks and warehouses.

According to Capt. H. R. Burks, special vehiole projects
officer, any landing strip in the world with this equipment can
be turned into an air dock. ''Every type of AAF cargo plane
can be loaded and unloaded, from the (>17 with a door four
and a half fed from ground level, to the C-54 with its door
nine feet up."

The kit which converts a standard Army 2~'2-ton, six-by-six
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truck for high lift duty weighs J ,600 pounds and is designed
to be shipped by air to advanced oases where Army trucks of
this type are usually present. With the kit, they can be con-
verted by a normal crew in less than a day. The high lift
truck works like the familiar city coal truck, the body of which
is lifted by scissor members, an adapr.u iun of the Jack-in-the-
box principle.

The contents of the high lift truck kit, as it is received hy
AAF mechanics, consist of a sub-frame with scissors-typ<: lift-
ing members, twin hydraulic hoists, pump and valve, power
take-off and operating lever, pump drive shaft with universal
joints, val ve operating lever and connecting rod, body attach-
ing brackets special cargo-loading tail-gate, which serves as a
ramp, and telescoping floodlights with wiring.

The high lift truck can operate in e\uy type of difficult
terrain. If one airport is closed out because of soupy weather,
the truck can move thirty or forty miles for usc at another
fiel d which is open, Its loading space, J 2-hy- 7 feet, permits
it to carry a full load for some planes in one trip. It is rated
5,000 pounds with a 100 percent overload factor. The ramp
tail-gate eliminates precise backing of the truck to the plane
door. The dr iver merely backs the truck within two feet of
the plane and then swings the ramp tail-gate on to the plane
floor. The two flood li",hts which fit on the rear corners of
the high lift body ",iye illumination for night loading.

The fork truck car,L:o-loader is a four-wheel tug with pneu-
matic tires and a front-mounted fork-lift mechanism which is
hydraulically operated. The fork is adjustable from ground
level to an elevation of tweh-e feet and is designed to scoop
up objects resting on -pullct frames or packed in shipping
boxes. The fork-lift mechanism can he tilted fore and aft
to steady the load when traveling from supply dump to cargo
plane. This 10'lding device weighs three tons and is designed
to he knocked down into three pieces to facilitate shipment
bv air. The heaviest of these three pieces weighs 2,000 pounds.
Like its companion piece, the high lift truck, it carries two
flood lights for night operation.

The fork truck is able to lift freight directly off the ground
and can be used to supplement the high lift truck, It will
function over reasonably rug,L:ed terrain and will handle a
rated ), 'SOO-pound load. The fork truck is normally operated
by one man. Information for requisitioning this equipment
may be obtained from Ground Equiprncnr Branch, Supply
Divixion, Air Service Command, Paterson Field, Ohio.
- Lieut. Andrew T. Rolfe, Equipment Laboratory, Engineering
Division, Materiel Command, Wright Field.

Supplies are looded aboard an air freighter from a high lift truck.
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'PER ARDUA AD AST

less than a year of war which had cost
him nothing and won him almost e\Try-
thing, Hitler found that all that stood in
Europe between him and the realization
of his impious hopes was Britain and th«
Royal Air Force. Perhaps it is better to
say, wh.it W,lS left of the Royal Air Force.

Until April, 1910, air ac t ivit y by either
side was limited. The RA F bomber com-
mand made sporadic attacks on the Ger-
man fleet and carried out extensive "white
raids" over Germany, penetrating as deep
as Berlin but dropping only prop,lgmd.l
leaflets.

Patrol pLmes protected British CO,lSt.t1
shipping ami searched the North Se.i .md
the eastern Atlantic for enemy surf.lce
craft and subm.ir incs. RA F units eli.,-
patched to France at the war's outbreak
skirmished with enemy fighters .l" they
reconnoitered western Germany. At home.
hit and run raids by the enemy kept de-
fense units on their toes.

But when Norway W,IS invaded April 9.
the full, though feeble force of the RAF
swung into action. Against terrific odds.
Hudsons .ind Blenheims, operating from
British hases, attacked occupied airfield-
and g,IVt: .il l possihle support to the
Allied army sent to Norway's .isxist.inc«.
But without proper h,lses in Nor w.iv,
neither hom hers nor fighters coul J stem
the Gcrm.m masse».

Ag.lin on May I() when the Lo-v
Countrie.,-. Belgium. Luxemburg .m.I th.:
Ncthcr l.in.l , ~ were im'acled, the RAF

The record of Britain1s
flyers is an appropriate
reflection of the motto of
the Royal Air Force-
"I'hreuqh Hardship to the

Stars:

Force Viscount Trenchard. His fervent
collaborator in Parliament w.i-; Winston
Churchill.

It W,IS not until the failure of the
Geneva dis.urnarncnt convention in 1935
that the expansion of the RAF beg.ln in
earnest. Events on the continent of
Europe and in Africa~notably the Italian
aggression in Abyssinia--spurred produc-
tion, technical advances and personnel in-
creases.

But when Britain entered World War II
in September 1939, its air power was
markedly inferior to that of Germany. In
every type of aircraft except COastal re-
connaissance planes, in which approxi-
mate parity existed, Britain was badly
outnumbered.

To the Nazis' 2,500 bombers, the
British had about 700. Germany had
some 1,200 troop carriers. England had
none. The Luft w.trics 1,500 fighter
planes equalled the combined strength of
Britain and France. And in the winter of
1939-.\0, the Germans were s.lid to be
building at least seven Heinkels for every
British Wellington :being produced.

Still, at summer's end in 1940, after

Prepared by the RAF Dele9ation.
Washin9tonl D. C.

Haggard faces of Stirling bomber crew members reflect strain of a night raid on Berlin as
they relax while being interrogated by intelligence officer. The British flyers have repaid
the Germans a thousand-fold for the bombings of London and other English cities in 1940-41.

DEVELOPMENT of Britain's Royal Air
Force from a relatively puny but

immensely game outfit at the war's outset
into the vast armada which today is
teamed for victory with the huge U. S.
Army Air Forces is apt exemplification
of its motto "Through hardship to the
stars. "

Now the night-time scourge of Ger-
many while the AA F in England rests for
the next day's raids, the RAF in 1939 was
composed of a comparative handful of
planes and the immortal "few" flyers to
whom "never in the field of human con-
flict was so much owed by so many."

As World War I neared decision in
191H, the RAF dominated the skies in
size, speed and power. But following the
armistice it was allowed to dwindle in
strength until by October, 1920, all but
ten percent of its personnel in service at
the war's end had been demobilized.

One man above all must be given credit
for saving what remained of the RAF and
for laying the foundation upon which a
great future was to be built. That man
was the then Air Marshal Hugh Tren-
chard, now Marshal of the Royal Air
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On on RAF oirfield in Fronce in the dork doys of Moy, 1941, fighter pilots rush to their
plones to repel Nozi roiders. A few doys loter, the bodly outnumbered British oirmen held
off the enemy while 270.000 troops, tropped on the beoches of Dunkerque, were evo cuo te d.

Forces look to increasing cooperation
with the Royal Air Force so that wing-
tip to wing-tip we may fly destruction to
our common enemies."

Today, General Arnold's prediction
has been completely fulfilled. A colossus
of air power-s-the combined might of the
RAF and AAF-is carrying the fight to
the enemy in theatres throughout the
world and softcninu him for destruction.

The RAF-AAF t~amwork, which earlier
proved its worth in dr iviru; the Axis
from Africa and in the invasion of Sicily
and Italy, has reached its peak of effi-
ciency in the European Theatre of Opera-
tions. Flying from bases in the British
Isles, Allied Ayers are smashing Ger-
many's industrial structure to bits.

In a recent report to Par li.iment, Prime
Minister Churchi II said:

"The Anglo-American air attacks on

ffoblel11 incrc.l'::l.!!ly diftirult. As the
U. S. xth Air Force began operations in
En,!!land in Auuust, raids on key pointe;
in Ccrrnanv and Nazi-occupied France
were stepped up, and the German U-boat
offensive was restricted at its source by
the Americans' magnificent precision at-
tacks on submarine construction and re-
pair facilities.

In a letter of con erat ulat ion to the
RAF upon attainment'April 1, 19-13, of
its silver jubilee of establishment as a
separate armed sen'ice of the Crown,
General Henry H. Arnold, C:ommanding
General of the USAA F, decJ.1fed:

"On many fronts, the U. S. Army Air

Mcanvhile, however, Britain's air
power was growing. The aircraft industry,
,!!eared to mass production, W,lS turning
out planes at an unprecedented rate, while
an ever-increasing stream of p. )9s, p_.i(Js,
A-20s and A-29s and badly needed ma-
terials was Aowint.e from the United
States. And as further help from across
the Atlantic, a gallant band of American
pilots - the first Eagle Squadron was
already in the first line of the RAF fighter
cornrn.m d , writing its record indelibly in
the history of air war.

As Britain drew ever closer to air parity
with Germany, the fighter and coaxt.i l
commands, whose work had been chiefly
defensive in rh.u.irtcr , switched to the
offensive. Fighter sweeps and fighter-
escorted bomber missions were launched
against Nazi-occupied France. The coastal
patrol, with new equipment and tech-
n iquc, seriously disrupted Admiral Doe-
nitz' submarine blockade which had been
designed to prevent United States sup-
plies from reaching their destination.

In 1942, the U. S. Army Air Forces
combined operations with the RAF and
materially relieved the pressure on the
British Ayers. Joining in the support of
the British Sth Army in the Libyan
desert AA F bombers and fi"hters struck
Rom~el's stubborn columnt witi1 'regu-
larity and attacked shipping in the Mcdi-
tcr r.incan, making the German supply

valiantly tried to halt the Nazi mechan-
ized advance. Units based in Franre
bombed and st rafcd enemy ground forces
while Hurricanes eng,lgeJ and destroyed
relays of German bombers. But a blitz-
krieg supported by the Aying hordes
Goering Iud at his command was not to
be stopped by the strength the RAF
could muster at that time.

Then in the last week of May Came
Dunker que. At heavy cost in equipment
and personnel, RA F bombers and fighters
held off the enemy while the Royal Navy
evacuated ninety percent of the more than
,00,000 trapped British and French
troops. The outlook never was darker.
Sorely depleted in power, the RA F faced
its fight for Britain's life. The fighter
command prcp.ucd to combat the all-out
a ir effort Hitler inevitably would make as
,1 prelude to invasion. The bomber com-
mand patched its planes and made ready
to attack Nazi "invasion ports" across the
Channel, .m.l the coastal command con-
tinued its c,lmpaii.;n ai.;ainst the U'-boat
menace which had be~n increased many
fold by the Nazis' acquisition of bases
from northern Norway to southern France.

BI;T the indomitable spirit of the RAF
cou Id not be crushed and the Battle of
Britain was won. Within two months the
slender fighter force destroyed 2,225 Nazi
planes to its own Joss of ()1(), while, day
.uid night, RA F bombers pounded French
ports where the enemy h.ul assembled
h.lrges capable of transporting an est i-
m.itc.] 1,000.000 men. The German hope
of .\11 e.1W invasion was abandoned.

Unsuc~essful in their daylight attacks
duriru; the lhttle of Br it ain, the Nazis
re\'('I';ed thei r method and in the early
months of 19! I relentlessly niuhtbombcd
ci ties, town -; .uu] countr'\'Si ,fe over the
ent irc leni.;th and hrc.idt li 'of Fnt.e1.lnd.

Le.lrnil;t.e nit.eht fit.ehtint.e t,lctic< the hard
w.iv the hcfi,~nt, Beaufit.ehter and Havoc
pilots stalked Jerry witl~ incre'lsing suc-
cess and tinally ,hsumed the upper lund.
Ni.!!ht raids lessened and, in May, finally
ceased. A,!!.lin German air power had
been repulsed by an RAF inferior in
number but not in cour.iuc or ability.

During those months' when Ger'many
was at tcrnpt iru; to lay all Britain in ruins,
the full strength of the RAF, scant at best,
never was available for the defense of the
homeland. For many of its crack units
were fighting the Axis in Africa, the
Middle East and the Mediterranean.
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An RAF Typhoon revs up for a trip over Holland. One of the world's fastest aircraft, the
Typhoon made its debut several months ago. It boasts high maneuverability and diving speed.

The Spitfire Mark XII, latest in a long and famaus line af fighters, is shown in flight.

air battles arc won firxt , thc
life, in my opinion, is enor-

British aircraft arid the .lbility ,H1J courige
of Britain's manhood. -

But the long, hard battle has not bee;)
without cost. Excluding Dominion and
Allied squadrons working with the RAr,
38,300 British pilots and aircrew ?er-
sonnel have been killed, 10,000 are rnis--
ing, and 10,000 aircraft have been lost.

Great though the pr ice, the hcrit u;« ot
the RAF is a gloriou5 one, Through it,
epic victory in the B1ttle of Britain it
saved the world for humanity and free-
dom arid laid the foundation upon which
our ultimate victory rest». More than 1ny
other service it h.l'i saved the lives of
untold numbers of our fighting men 1nJ
given the world a living exemplification
of thc tenets of Viscount Trenchard, the
father of the RAf, in his recent inter-
view by American correspondents:

"I am one of those who believe tint
the air has saved, and will s.ivc, untold
lives. The firepower of modern we1pons
on the ground, combined with nature",
barrier" is tremendous. The firepower of
we~lpons in the last World War was
shown, surely, in the app1lling casualty
lists, and I fcel that without .iir power
today in this war these r.isualtie , might
entail the sacrifice of the flower of your
nation and ours."

"But with air power used 'properly, 1S
it is being used, and with the air battles
won first, as the Gcrrn.ins did in Europe
to hegin with, and as we do now ... we
shatter the opposing armies or navies with
a tenth-with a twentieth of the casual-
ties ...

"If the
saving of
mous." *

American air power based on a solid
foundation of RAF knowledge arid ex-
perience, and of the merging of produc-
tion, as exemplified by the Must]ng, now
a peerless fighter. Built in America and
powered by an Amcrican-dcsiuncd and
built engine, it showed, in the h.uids of
RAF pilots, tremendous potentialities and
accomplishments as a long r]nge, medium-
low altitude fighter. Now, equipped with
a British Rolls-Royce engine built under
license by an American firm, it is being
flown by AAF pilots with outstanding
success as a long range, high altitude
fighter.

The RAF today can look back with a
sense of pride and satisfaction to a record
of glorious achievements and look with
confidence and high hearts to the future.
It has proved conclusively the quality of

Germany must be regarded as our chief
offensive effort at the present time. The
whole of this air oricnsivc constitutes the
Foundation on which our plans for over-
sus invasion stand in the scales."

In announrirn; the formation of the
Allied Expeditionary Air Force, com-
posed of the RAF's 2nd Tactical Air
Force and the U. S. 9th Air Force, Sir
Archibald Sinclair, British Air Minister,
left no doubt that his government he-
licvcd the combination ~ould be power-
ful enough to cripple the enemy defenses
and drive the Luftwaffe from the skies
when the invasion opened. Its job is to
provide necessary air cover and support
for the All icd armies which storm Hitler's
''Festung Europa."

Such is the power of the Anglo-
American air might assembled against
Germany from the west that the enemy
has been compelled to tie down four-
fifths of his fighter plane strength for the
protection of the Fatherland. This despite
the fact that those same fighters would
be of inestimable value to the enemy in
his struggles on both his eastern and
southern fronts.

And wh.it of the future) To quote
Mr. Churchill again: "As a result of
enormous transportations across the At-
lantic, the United States Bomber Force in
this island now begins to surpass our own
and will soon be substantially greater, I
rejoice to say. The efforts of the two
forces fit well together, and according to
all past standarcf;, each effort is in itself
prodigious ... The spring and summer
will see a vast increase in the force of the
attack directed upon all military objec-
tives in Germany and German-occupied
countries ... The degree of attack will
reach far beyond the dimensions of any-
thIng yet employed or indeed imagined."

The story of the AAF and RAF is one
of cooperative effort, not only in flying
wing-tip to wing-tip, but in a pooling of
resources and technical skill. It is a story
o~ Britis~ pilots and crews reaping proud
victory In American-built aircraft; of
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'A MO.TIUY 'RICO.DO'1)1COIAl,O.5 AWA.DID
to 'USONNIl 0' 1"1 AIMY ••• ,OI(IS

The names of AAF personnel to whom awards have been mode are nOW listed
in the ROLL OF HONOR only after they have appeared in General Orders:
Transmission of this information to Headquarters. Army Air Forces, frequently
involves a delay of severo I months between the time on oward is mode and its
availability for publication in this deportment.

The number of names that can be listed in anyone issue is controlled by
the limited space available, ond a considerable backlog of unpublished names
has accrued. It is intended, in due course, that all awards to AAF personnel
sholl be listed here. If your nome, or the nome of your friend or relative, does
not appear immediately following notification of the award, please consid er
the above facts before addressing inquiries to the AIR FORCE Editorial Office.

All ronks and grades given in ROLL OF HONOR listings are those held by
the recipient of the award at the time it was mode.

MEDAL OF HONOR
Baker. Addison E .• Lt. Col.

"Hunh es, Lloyd H .. Lt.
• Wilkins. Raymond H .• Maj.

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE CROSS
Anderson, William N .• Maj.
Blissard. Grover C .• Lt.
Cameron. William R., Mai.
Cuf oenner. Claude A .• Capt.
Duncan. Glenn E" Lt. Col.
Latham. John L.. Jr .• Capt.
Levi. Nelson, Lt.
Ludwig, Vance P .• Lt.

+McCall. Ben J .• Lt.
Martin. John C.• Lt.
Middlebrook. Garrett E .. Capt.
Momycr. William W" Col.
Myers, Joseph. Capt.
Neff. Melvin E.. Lt.
Papa. Frank M.. Jr .. S/Sgt.
Pickard, John G., Maj.
Roche. John R.o Capt.
Simon, William C .. Sgt.

"Stipe, Leon D.. Sgt.
Vance. Paul W _, Lt.
Yeager. William H .• Jr .• MaJ.

DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE MEDAL
Cannon. John K .. Maj. Gen.
Hardy. John S .. Col.
Haynes, Caleb V .. Brig. Gen.
Hunter. Frank 0'0 .. Maj. Gen.
Kenney, George C .• Lt. Gen.
Ramey. Royer M.. Briu. Gen.
Smart. Jacob E .. Col.
Streett. St. Clair. Maj. Gen.
Whitehead. Ennis CoO Maj. Gen.
Wolfe. Kenneth B .• Brig. Gen..

LEGION OF MERIT
Adler. Elmer E .• Brig. Gen.
Barr. Percy M .• 'Col.
Btessf ey. Roland C. W., Col.
Carter. Lloyd. M /Sgl.
Dahl. Leo P .. Col.
notejsk a. Frank. M ISgt.
Drolshagf!ll. George G .. S/Sgt.
English, Leroy S .. Capt.
Folmer. Fabian S .. M ISvt.
Heck, HUQo. M/Sgt.
Graves, Frank N .. Lt. Col.
Hanlon. Joseph R .• M/Sgt.
Hart. John V., Col.
Johnson, Carl L .. M ISot.
Lee. John M .. Sv'Sqt.
Llndhe, Erik W.. W 10
Looser. John A .• M/8gt.
Lynd, William E .. MaL Gen.
Miller. Vavil L.. M/8gt.
Morris. Edward M.• Brig. Gen.
Nierqarth. Dmr-r, Col.
Nugent. Richard E .. Brig. Gen.
Rajda. Thaddeus. T ISgt.
Ramey. Howard K .• Brig. Gen.
Rasmussen. Julius 0 .• 8/8gt.
Roll. Philip A .• Col.

-w auner. Walter J .• Lt. Col.
Whitacre. William B .• Col.
Williamson. Adrian. Col.

• Wright, Harold B .• Col.

SILVER STAR
Adair. Philip R .• Lt.
Apai. Gustav R .. Lt.
Aspegren. Cleo I.. Maj.
Bailey. Edward E .• Lt.
Barrett. William T .• 8/8gt.
Bar-thetrness , Karl T .. Lt. Col.
Baseter, Robert L.; Lt. Col.
Baumgardner. Dexter K .. Capt.
Bechtol. Kenneth E .• 8/8gt.
Behling. Fred W .• 8/8ut.
Ber-letfe, Leland G .• Lt.
Berry. Frederick 0 .. Jr., Lt.
Blair. Samuel V .• Capt.
Boucher. Robert N .. Lt.
Brody. Barney I.. Lt.
Brown. Charley W .• Lt.
Buell. William 0 .• T ISvt.
Burns. Robert W .• Lt. Col.
Burnstad. Basil B .• Lt,
Busch. Dewey D .• Capt.

"Calkins. Ralph P .• Capt.
Oauaan, Keith 5.. Lt.
Carrillo, Michael. s zsor.
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Chase. Allan C .• Lt.
Churchill. Henry W .• Lt.
Christensen. Harold 0 .. Sgt.
Clapper. John W .• Capt.
Clem. Durwood 0 .. S/Sgt.
Clendenning. Raymond A .• Sgt.
Collins. William R.• T 18gt.
Constantin. Jules J .. Jr.. Lt.
Durette, frank A .• 8/8gt.
Corwin. Charles J .. 8/8gt.
Cowie, Robert P.. Lt.
Cwiek. Stanley F .. 8/sot.
Czarnecki, Edward J .. Lt.
Darnell. Cecil. Lt. Col.
David. William B .• Col.
Demont. Russell 0 .. Capt.
Dc v ore, James L.. S/8gt.
Doolittle. Glenn A .• Capt.
Downs. James A .• Lt. Col.
o u rmeyer, lloyd 0.. Lt.
Dymf nsk i, Henry J.. Capt.
Eaton. Burton E.• 8/89t.
Elliott. George E .• Capt.
Elliott. Robert F,. Maj.
Falletta. Charlie. Capt.
Fanning. Grover E .. Lt.
Faulkner. Cecil L.. Lt. Col.
Faust. Virgil 0 .. Slit.
Fennell. Max R .. Maj.
Filip. Eugene C .. Lt.
Furtwenqter, William G .• S/Sgt.
Fn'c. Willie F .. 8/89t.
Frydcl. Adolph P.. 8/8gt.
Gholson. Grover 0 .. Lt.
Gibson. John H .• Lt. Col.
Gillespie. Calvin E.• Lt.
Gooden. Clarence W.o Lt.
Graves. Ben L.; Lt.
Greenhouse. Stanley, Lt.
Griffith. William W .. Lt.
Gross. William Milton, Col.
Grosvenor. William. Jr .. Capt.
Guest. Roger T .• 8/8g1.
Hager. James S.. Lt.
Haney. William F.. Maj.
Hardy. Georqe M.• Jr .. S/Sgt.
Harmon. Thomas 0 .. Lt.
Harned. Leroy A .. T 18y1.
Hart. William 0 .. L't.
Henderson. Robert T .. S/Sgt.
Henrich, Richard C .• Lt.
H tcko, Edward 1.. Lt.
Hicks. Mack B .. S/Sgt.
Hocutt, Ealon S .. Lt. (& 2 OLC)
Hohmann. Franklin P., T ISgt.
Inee. James C.• Capt.
Irvin. Raymond M .• S/Sgt.
Isabelle, Hubert W. J .• S/Sg!.
Isler. Weldon. S/Sgt.
Karas!n. Bernard. S/Sgt.
Kirby. Marion F .• Capt.
Kissack. John 0 .. 8/SlJt.
I<itchell, James R .• S/Sgt.
Kocher, Edwin G .• Lt.
Koenhl. David E .. Lt.
Korr-zynsk l, Michael R.. S/Sgt.
Kusman, Stanley J .. Capt.
Jackson, Charles A.. Lt.
Jackson. John R .• Jr .• Sgt.

• Jarmon. Altheus B .• Lt.
Jarrell. Thurman R .• rr.. T ISgt.
Jett. Veri E.. Lt.
Johnson. Gerald R .• Lt.
Jones. Kenneth H .• Lt.
Jurey, Delca Delmar. Sgt.
Labat. Oouglas M" S/Sgt.
Lamb. Robert A., Capt.
Lanham, Clarence B.. Lt.
Larkin. Joe M., Jr .• Capt.
Lawrence. Claude H., Lt.
Lent. Francis J .. Lt.
leonard. Charles J., Lt.

Lesher, Chalender L. Lt.
Levitan. William A .• Lt.
Lewis. 'Ch artes H., Lt.
Lites. Albert L.. Maj.
Li n dbert, Allen. Maj.
Linkous. William L.. Lt •
locker. H. M .• Lt.
Lombardo. Pef teqr l nu P., S/Sgt.
Lutton. Lowell C.. Lt.
McCarten. Robert 0 .• Maj.
McClelland. William F .. 8/8gt.
McGillicuddy. George E .. T ISot.
McGuire, George 0 .. 8/80t.
McGuire, Thomas B., Jr .• Capt.

(& OLC)
Mcl<eon. Joseph T .• Lt.
McManus. Marvin E., s-sut,
Mahan, Joseph J .. 8/8g1.
Manbeck. Lee P .• Capt.
Mankin. Jack C .• Capt.
Margworth Dean D .. Lt.
Mellinger. Elvin. Jr .. Lt.
Mercer. William 0., T/sst,
M en-lit, Charles T .. Capt.
Meyers. Leroy C .• Lt.
Michaelis. Ralph L.. Col.
Migliacci. Jerome A .. Lt.
Moore. John T .. Maj.
Neal. Geoffrey E .. Lt.
Nehlf a. William 1.. Lt.
Nelson. Theodore J., Lt.
Nowell. Harlow l.. Sv Sqt.
O'Connell. Max H .• S/Sgt.
O'Donnell. Emmett. Jr .. Col.
Duletree. Robert C .• Lt.
Ohland. Vernon W .. 8/8gt.
Owen. James E .• 8/8gt.
Page. Henry L.. 8/8gt.
Parent. Hoyt E .• T 18qt.
Par-set. Elmer L.; Capt.
Petander , Jack H., Maj.
Perry. Quincy R .. S/5g1.
Peyton. John Bernard. Lt.
Pilgrim. Gene R .• Sv Sqt ,
Powers. Joe H .. Jr .• Lt.
Procchi. Joseph J .. 8/S9t.
Protzman. Andrew G .. T 18gt.

.. Ramirez. Julian M .• S/8gt.
Rohins. Jordan B .. Lt.
Rohr. Louis W .. Lt. Col.
Roughton, Edgar L.. Lt.
Rowland. Robert R .. Lt. Col.
Rush. George A .. MaL

• Hydeen, Phillip H .. T ISgt.
Savino. Thomas. Lt.
Schaetzel , George E.. Lt. Col.
Schilling. David C .• Lt. Col.
Schmidt. Ralph L. L.• Lt.

(& OLC)
Schneider. William J .. T ISgt.
Schwartz. Georoe R., Jr., Capt.
Shaw. Roy M .• Lt.
Sheldon. Robert i.., Ist Sgt.
snenher-d. Robert W., Lt.
Sinnet. "r ttumas C .• 8/S9t.
Slaughter. William A .• Lt.
Stahl. Roy D .• Jr., Lt.
Stanphill. Belton D .. T ISgt.
sr-u mono Leslie. T 18gt.
Stevens. Milton A .. T 18gt .
Strickland. Joseph N., Capt.
Svec. Millard. S/8gt.
Taylor. Charles K., Jr .• Capt.
Thompson. John J .• T 18gt.
Thompson. Thomas W .. Lt.
Thynq. Harrison Reed. Maj.

(& OLC)
'r o nott. George G .. t.t. (& OLC)
Travis. Robert F.. Brig. Gen.
Turner. Howard M .• Col.
vasatka. Theodore T .• Lt.
Waldron, George D., Sgt.

By Way of Explanation

Wells. Ernest J .• Capt.
Wells. Marshall C .• Lt.
Wikle. Logan 0 .. 8/Sg1.
Wilson. Barnett ,C., Lt.
Wilson. Russell A .. Col.
Woodward. Robert t., Lt.
Yakinovicz. Frank G., T 18gt.

2nd OAK LEAF
CLUSTER TO SILVER
STAR
Ktnn ey. William E.• Maj.

• levi n. Meyer. M ISgt.
Neumann. Leslie W .. Lt.
Perkins, Everett F .• S/Sgt.

OAK LEAF CLUSTER
TO SILVER STAR
Blakeslee. Donald J. M., Lt. Col.
Bong. Richard I.. Capt.
Capocef ate. Robert J .. 8/Sgt.
Caputo. John C .. S/8gt.
Caviness. 8anford L.. Cpl.
Cool, Paul E.. Capt.
De Russey. John H .. Lt. Col.
Ferr-aquto. Lco H., snt.
Fishencord. Harold C .• S/Sgt.
Fitzneratd , Harold. T ISgt.
Fletcher. Arthur A .. Jr .. Capt.
Forte. Norman L.. Jr .• Sgt.
Gates. James F .. Sv Sut-
Geror. Donald l., Lt.
Ghram. Elmer F .. Lt.
Hall, Donald P .. Lt. Col.
Hall, Earl 0 .. Capt.
Hansen. Glen R .• T ISgt.
Hawthorne. Henry J .. Maj •
Heyman. Alfred A .• Lt.
Holsey. Raymond E .. Lt.
Humrichouse. William, Lt.
Isles. Harry T .. Pvt.
j auhlainen. Donald, Opf ,
MacDonald. Henry G .. Capt •
McClure, Robert E .• Cpl.
McGee. Donald C .. Lt.
M iller. Elwood EoO T ISgt.
Moore. Malcolm A .. Lt. Col.
Myers. Henry V .. Lt.
Noller, Robert R" S/Sgt.
Nollmeyer. Edward M.. Capt.
Prentice. George W .• Maj.
Schiffer. William H .. S/Sgt.
Swan. Robert P .• Cpl.
Sweedar , Geocue. Sot.
'r akate. William A .. Pte.
Travis. Euel A .. Lt.
Wallace, Richard M .. Cpl.
White, Edward ToO Pvt.
Wilmarth. Clarence M.• Lt.
Wrenn. Joseph E .. Cp],
learner. Jay, Jr .• Maj.

DISTINGUISHED
FLYING CROSS
Ackley. Gordon EoO S/8gt.
Ahola. Carl R" T /Svt.
Albert. Hoaer t C •• S/Sg!.

Alfredson. Carl A .. S/SQt.
Alleman. Charles R .• Sgt.
Allen. George P .. S/S~t.
Allen. Nick A .• Sgt.
Altman. John T .• T ISllt.
Altshuler. Dave. T 18gt.
Amand. Edward J .• 8/Sgt.

(& OLC,
Anderson. Andrew l.. FlO

(& OLC)
Anderson. Everett P .. Lt.
Angevine. Louie M .. 8/Sgt.
Arriza. louie 0 .. S/Sgt.
Aspesi, Angelo P .• Sv'Sqt ,
Austin, Robert N .• Lt. <& Ole)
Avery. Richard H .. F /0
Ayers. Eber G .. 8/S~It.
Bailey. Albert A .• S/Sgt.
Baird. Robert L.. T /8gt .

(& OLC)
Ballard. Clayton E .• Sv'Sqt,
Banasau, Ernest C.. 8/8yt.
Bar eus , John R.. 8/80t.
Bargmann. Allen G. E .• Lt.
Barnett. Edward. Lt.
Barnett. Joseph C .• S/8gt.
Bartlett. Richard E .• 8/Sgt.

...Bartlett. Thomas R .• Lt.
Beaureqard, Francis. 8/8yt.

(& OLC)
Beck. Howard 1<.. Lt.
Becker, Robert H .• S/S9l.
Bedwell. Philip G .• 8/8gt.
Beightol. Willis E .. Lt. Col.
Bennett. Charles E., T IS~It.
Benson. Neville C .. S/8gt.
Berqkam n, AUred B .. T /Sgt.
Bernard. Albert F .• Lt.
Bernharrtt. Edward. 811t.
Best. James R .. 8/80t.
Biggs. Charles R., 8/80t.
Bilby. Bedford B., Lt.
Billings. 8heridan B., T18gt.
Bilyeu, Hal E .• Lt.
Binder, Glenn W .. Lt.
Bird. Robert R.. Lt. (& OLC)
Bliss. Vincent H .. S/8g1.
Block, Harold. T 180t.
Bloom. Irving C .• Lt. (& OLC)
Bock. James. Lt. (& OLC)
Boes. Glen H., Lt.
Bond. Fred R .• S/8g1.
Bonorden. Ellis L.. 8/S9t.
Booth. Thomas C .. 8/8gt.
Boulanger. Clement C. t., 8/80t.
Bour. William J., 8/S9t.
Bowdon. Edward F., 8/8(1t.
Brackendorff. Melvin C .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Brady. William F.• Jr .. S/8g1.
Braly. Roy E .. Lt. (& OLC)
Br ayevich , Stan ley, T ISgt.
Breedlove. Paul L.. Jr .. 8/SgL
Breslin. Edwin R .• 8/8gt.
Bresnahan. Leonard H .. 8/Sgt.
Bridges. Charles T .• 8/8gt.
Bri sbt, Lloyd W .• T 18gt.

:~~t~'n.R~~~~rndle~T'/~:i. (& OLe)
Brown, Joseph. S/8gt.
Brown. stuart C .. T IS9t.
Brunson. Daniel M .. 8/8gt.
Bunker. Walter I.. 'Capt.
Burton. Russell E.. T 18gt.

(& OLC)
Byers. Richard G .• T ISot.

g::~~~an~IOJ~yC~"B~.g\;/Sgt.
Campbell. Thomas C .. Lt.
Cavey. Max C .• S/8gt.
cavtt. Charles D .• Lt.
Ceull'ers. George F .• Capt.
Chadwick. Jefferson S .• Lt.

Ch~b~~~ln. Donald M., 8/8q1.
cuu, Nicholas G .. Lt .
Clark. Rohert J .• S 18g1.
Clarkston. John H .. T 18gt.
Clevf'land. John H .• T IS9t.

(& OLC)
.Cliff. Howard C .• S/8qL
Cochrane. Alexander M .. SISti\.
Colderson. Owen J .• S/Sgt.
Cantrelle. Paul A .. S/S9t.
Car oon. Ken neth C.. Sqt ,
Carrol. John H .. T /811t.
Carroll. William F .. S/8g1.
Carter. Eldon l.. 8/8gt.
Cason. Alfred 0 .. gut. <& Ole)
Cole. Melvin J .• T 1811t.
Coleman. Robert E .• 8/80t.

(& OLC)
Collins. Nelson R .• FlO
Collison. James M .. Lt.
Corney. Richard J .• Lt.
Confer. Charlie H .. 8/Sgt.
Connolly, John E .• T ISgt.
Cooper. Harold E .. T 18gt.
Corn. Joel I.. Lt.
Cornut. William A .• Sgt.
Corrigan. James B .. 8/8gt.
Cosby. Walter E .• S/Sqt.
Cox. Ernest J .. S/8gt.
Craddock. Daniel A .• T /Sgl.

(Confinued on Nexf Page)
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Cra m ntun. Harry W .• T /Sqt.
(& OLC)

Drawfurrt. James M .. S/Sqt.
Creighton. James E.. T /Sgt.

(& OLC)
Cvi m min s , John D .• T /Sgt.
Crippen. Richard M .• S/Sgt.
Crowley. Willi:tm M .• S/Sgt.
Euuin a. Joseph T .• S/Sgt.
CUPP. Norman I.. S/SQt.
Curry. William T .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Cybulski. Walter. T /Sgt.
Dabney. William C .. Jr .• Lt.
Dafoe. Harold E .• S/Sgt.
Dahl. Donald R .. Lt.
Dailey. Max E.. U.
Daily. Wendfll! L. Lt.
Daves. Robert N .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Davidson. Paul E .• S/Sgt.
Davis. Rohert C .. S/Sqt.
Davis. Roy B .. JI".. S/Sqt.
Dawley. Elmer W .• Sv Sqt.

(& OLC)
Denaets. Emiel F .• Sv Sq t.

(& OLC)
Decamp. Marcus A .. T ISgt.
Decker. Donald R .• Lt.
Delaloire. Jon n B .. T /Sut.
Demato. Anthony. S/Sgt.
Denbin. William. S/Sgt.
Dick. waqner W .. FlO
Dickinson. Fred A .. S/Sqt.
Dickman. Herman T .. Sv Sqt.
Di Casal. Don N .. Lt.
rnecroue. Ignatius J .. S/Sgt.
Df e tt-ich. Norris F .. Sv'Sqt ,
Dobson. Edward M .• Lt.

"Does ter. Alexis. Lt.
Duk a , Micllael. S/Sgt.
0011. Francis W .• Sgt.
Donoho. Melvin 0 .. S/Sgt.
Dougal. Leonard J .. S/Sgt.
Drakoulas. Ho nu-r , Lt.
Duchene. Donald R .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Ducote. Cf are nce J .• S/Sgt.
Duffy. Edward A .• S/Sgt.
Duk at e. Elbert L. Jr .. Lt.
Dunckel. William W .. S/Sqt.
Dur-ante. Frank V .• S/Sgt.
Earnhart. cna-tes L. Lt.
Eckert. Otto. S/Sqt.
Edelen. Earl T .. Sgt. (& OLC)
Edmiston. Grover A .• S/Sgt.
Edwards. John R .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Edwards. Robert L.. Lt.
Egan. William J .• .rr.. Lt.
Eggleston. William E .• S/Sgt.
Eqle. Ralph W .• Lt.
Elliott. Robert C .. S/S.t.
Elmore. Marvin R .• S/Sgt.
Emaua. Donald J .. S/Sgt.
Empkle. Carmon W .• Lt.
Englehardt, Jack B..• Lt.
English. Henry B.. Set. (& OLC)
Epting. Jacob B .. Capt.
Everhart. George C .. Lt.
Fager. Callistus E .• Lt.
Falletta. Charlie. Capt.
Farrar. James Y .. Jr .. T /Set.
Farrell. Georue B .. T ISgt.
Faulkner. James H .. Lt.
Fay. William J .. S/S.t. (& OLC)
Felber. Robert E .. Lt.
Felix. Jose R .. Lt.
Fenner. Richard D .• Jr .• Sgt.
Ferguson. Clay V .• Capt.
Ferkauff. Oscar. S/Sgt.
Ferrington. Alfred S .. S/Sgt.
Ff n dr-r, Sheldon. Lt.
Finneran. Joseph E .. Lt.rs, OLC)
F'lsher, Harold A .• Lt.
Fisher. Richard L.. Lt.
Fitzgerald. Mack. T /ser,
Fitzpatrick. Clark So, Sv Sqt.
Fitzsimmons. William V .. Lt.
Flaherty. Joseph E .. It.
Ford. Howard 0 .. T ISgt.
Foster. Clifton C .• Lt.
Fowble. Edward L.. Lt.

~~~: ~~~:: ~ ..: }~Sqt. (& OLe)
Francoeur. Lucif'n P .• 5/Sgt.
Franks. Jesse 0 .. Lt.
Frausto. GunH'ncindo J .. S/Sgt.

*Frocr;\ro. Carmine J., Lt.
Frost. Earl. S/Sgt.
Flllrher. Richard f .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Fulton. George A .• S/Sqt.
Fultz. Lalous M .. S/Sqt.
Furnell. Paul M .• S/Sqt.
Gabehart, Jamrs. S/Sgt.
Gaffney. Willi"m J .. S/Sgt.
Gallas. Henry A .. S/Sgt.

(& OL'C)
Gambrell. Eugene M .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Ganwlin. Henry A .. S/Sqt.
Gates. William J .. S/Sgt.
Geers. Charles P .. 5gt. (& OLe)
Grkas. John N .. Lt.
Gentry. Rowland M .. Capt.
Gerka. Louis R .. S/Sgt.

(& OLCI
Ghohon. Grover D .• Lt.
Gibbs. Jerrold A .. S/Sgt.
Gilbprt. Oliver C .. S/Sgt.
Gilhert. Thoma.s 0 .. S/Sgt.
Gill. James M .. Lt.
Gilliat. William R .• Lt.
Giorchino. Edward B .• Lt.
Givens. John A .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Gleason. Raymond L.. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Glitzer. Paul H .. T ISgt.
Godwin. Harold T .• S/Sgt.
Goldberg. Jerome J .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Golec, Walter A .. T ISgl.

(& OLC)
GoodlJion. James E .• Jr.. S/Sgt.
Goodmen, Earl E .• T /Sgt.
Goodnow. Edward W .. Lt.
Good.on, Waller N .. T ISgl.
Goolsby. James R .• Lt.
Gough. Eugene E .• T ISgt.

(& OLC)
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Gouin. Yves J .• Cpl,
Gover. James S .• Lt.
Gravlin. Zelwood A .• S/Sgt.
Grecki. Anthonv A .. S/Sgt.
Greeley. Bruce P .. T ISqt.
Green. George L., S/Sgt.
Gn'!gfJ. H<trry W .. Lt.
Grp,gg. Huqh E .• S/Sgt.
Greoorv. \Vhitnry I.. Jr .• Lt.
Grett. Gerald L.. S/SQt.
Griffin. Edward C .• S/Sgt.
Griffin. Rohcrt A .. S/Sgt.
Grimes. George G.. Lt.
Grimm. Bennett H .. Lt.
G rosse. A Ibert F.. S ISgt.
Grow. Rohert E.. T /Sut.
nuant. John. Sgt. (& OLe)
Guillerman. John L.. Lt.
Gu tk neoht, Wilbur S .. T ISgt.
Haddock. Lawrence. Lt.
Hale. James B .. T /Sgt.
Hall. William L.. Lt.
Haf non. James M .. Lt.
Hamel. Edgar 0 .• T /Sgt.
Hamilton. Kenneth I).• Lt.
Hamilton. Robert L.. S/Sgt.
Hamlyn. Raymond E.• Lt.
Hammond. ueorne E.. Lt.
Hammond. Roy 0 .. T /Bqt,
Hammons. James W .. Lt.
Hansen. Kermit P .. Lt.
Harbison. Elwood W .. S/Sgt.
Hardick. Walter D .. S/Sgt.
Harmon. Millard F .. Lt. Gen.
Harris. Robert A.. Lt.
Hartney. Geurue E .. S/S{jt.
Haubrtch. Sylvester E.. S/Sgt.
Hause. l\1aurice E .• Lt.
Hawkins. Earle V .. Lt.
Haworth. CarlO .. Lt.
Hayes. Henry G .• ' S/Sgt.
Hayes. John J .. T /Sgt.
Hayes. Russell 0 .. S/Sgt.
Healy. Brendon 0 .. Sv'Sut.
Heckert. Murray l.. s zser,
Heisner. Ray A .. S/Sgt.
Helin. Theodore. Lt.
Heller. Clayton E .. S/Sgt.
Hen derson , Elvin H .• S/Sgt.
Henslee. Herman H .. Lt.
Herbert. Kenneth G .. Capt.
Hermonowski." John J .• Lt.
Heyer. E'dwin H .. Lt.
Hickey. Ronald L.. S/Sgt.
Hinch. Ralph V .. Lt. (& OLC)
Hinchman. Howard R.. Lt.
Hinely. Jesse L.. T ISgt.
Hines. Winfred Eo, Lt.
Hobbs. Charles L.. Lt. (& OLC)
Hohson. Robert L.. S/Sgt.
Hoffman. Charles A .. Lt.
Hoffman. Virgil L.. T ISgt.
Holbrook. 'Charles T .. Lt.
Holen. Arnold M .• S/Sgt.
Holland. John E .. T ISgt.
Hollingsworth. Edwin C .. Lt.
Holroyd. George K .. T /Sgt.
Holl. Guy E .. Jr .. Lt.
Holweger. Christopher N .. S/S!lt.
Humnlck. Frederick H .. T /Sgt.
Honeyman. George H .. T ISgt.
Hood. Clarence C .• S/Sgt.
Hoover. Park L.. s /s«.
Hosack. I<erfoot D .. S/Sgt.
Houle. Robert J .. S/Sgt.
Howard. Charles H .. Lt.
Howard. Ned A .. S/Sgt.
Howie. James M .. T ISgt.
Howie, William M .. S/Sgt.
Hubbard. Maynard G .• Lt.
H ubhard. Raymond B .. Lt.
H lIber. John J .. Jr .• Lt.
Hubert. Adrian H .. Sgt.
H uenerberg. Vincent E .• T ISgt.
H 11ft. Corein C .• T ISgt.
Huffman. Charles M .. S/Sgt.
Hulpiau. Georqe E .. Lt.
Huneke. Gustav C .. T ISqt.
Hunt. John G .. Lt.
Hunt. Nicholas C .• S/Sqt.
H untlry. Russell 0 .. S/Sut.

~~~~hllr~~rki~ll'ar~t.C .• Sgt.
(& Ol.C)

Hurt. Libert T .. S ISgt.
Huston. James S .. Lt.
losco. JOSr.pll. S/Sqt. (& OLC)
Irwin. John F .. T/SQt.
Jackson. Oewey 0 .. T ISgt.
Jackson. Harlan C .. Lt.
Jacohs. Frank C .. S/Sgt.
Jarvis. Harry L.. Jr., Capt.

(& OLC)
Jett. Vrrl E .. Lt.
Johnson. Arthur H .• Lt.
Johnson. Arthur L.. S/Sgt.
Johnson. Vcrnie F .• S/Sgt.
Johnston, I<rnneth F .. Lt.
Johnston. Paul E .• 5/Sgt.
Jollnston. Robert H .• T ISgt.

(& OLC)
Jones, Donald 1<'. FlO
Jones. Fred H .. Lt.
Jones. Jack S .. Capl. (& OLC)
Jones. Ralph E .• Jr .• Capt.
Jones. Stanley V. N .• Lt.
Jordan. Rufus E .• Lt.
Jose. Elmer H .• Lt.
Joswick. Jerry J .• T /Sgt.
Joyce. Thomas B .. Lt. (& OLe)
Judkins. Francois J .• Lt.
Just. Rohert, Sgt.
I<aiser. James M .. Lt.
I(aise ... Lnuis. S/Sgt. (& OLC)
Kallal. Lawrpl1ce B .• S/Sgt.
Kalomalos, Peter. S/Sgl.

A MONTHlY RECORD Of DECORATIONS AWARDED
ro PERSONNEl Of THE ARMY AIR fORCES

Kamin sk a. John E.• S/Sgt.
I( a tz. Theodore. Lt.
Kaylor. Georue H .. Sqt.
Kecltnq. Clyde E .. S !Sgt.
Keeuer . William E.. Lt.
k ees. Frank 0 .. T /Sgt.

'll 1<eIJOt\ Ja mes G.. S9t.
k euar. Douqtas H .. Capt.
Kr-lleher. Harry A .. Sqt.

(& OLC)
Kefler-. Daniel J .. Sv Sqt.
Ketter, Roscoe L.. SvSqt.
Kelly. George H .. SvSut .
Kennedy. Michael G .. Lt.
Kensit. Arthur C .. S/SUt.
Kernan, Robcrt M .. Lt. (& OLC)
Kern s Alhert G .. Jr .. Sv'Sqt ,
I<essler. Rober-t S /Sut.
Kettering. Dell W .. T/ SQt.
Key. James R .. j r .. S/Sgt.
Kiefer, Norman C .. T ISgt.
Rill, Joseph F .. Lt.
Kl mtan ta s. Dharl e«. T /Sut.

:~l~~.m~~.I1°JJall~~ t~..Lt.
1<inn nne, John W .. Jr .. Sgt.
Ktunte. James E .. S/Sgt.
Kfrkuatrlek. Joseph A .. S/Sgt.

*Kirschke, Robert P .. Lt.
Kjer-ulff , Lauritz T .• Lt.
Kleeman. Lawrence L.. T /Sgt.
Klein. Donald 1.. S/Sgt.
Ricin. Isadore I.. S/SQt.
Kf enkbeif . Julius K .. Lt.
I<limpel. Arnold E .. Sgt.
Kllnqh offer-. Leon. Lt.
1<luse. Benia min B .. Lt.
n ntont. Seymour G .. Lt.
Knudson. Cecil C .. Capt.
Knutson. Ernest F .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Kohler. James K .. T ISgt.
Koch. Ross L.. S/Sgt.
Koen, Clifford E .. Jr .. S/Sgt.
Kofne d. James P .. S/Sgt.
Kokales , James. S/Sgt.
Konecny. Harry G .. T "Sgt.
Kotil. Elwood E .. S/Sqt.
Rutkin. Izaac. Lt.

-lI, Koz ....ik. Walter 1.. S/Sgt.
Kr-amer, Roger J .• S /Sut.
Kra rnu. Leonard J .. S/Sgt.
Krause. Harrv C .. T ISgt.
Kretzer, Harold. T /Sut.
Rr uqet. Stanley S .. T ISqt.
Kuhf man n. Gerald H .. Lt.

-lI, I<unze. Owen L.. Lt.
I<uroki. Ben. S/Sgt.
Kurtz. Charles H .. Lt.
Kyer, Gilbert H .. Lt.
Laidlaw. Etar-e nce A .. S /Sut,
Lambert. Floyd E .. Lt.
Lancashire Lawrence H .• Lt.
Landry. J~sepll A .. T !Sgt.
Lang. Jack E .. T /Bqt.
Lannin. Edward H., Sgt.
Lanning. Jack B .. Lt.
Larsen. Richard E .. S/Sgt.
Larsen. Victor H .. Lt.

t:~~~re're~a~i:t.ha~t.E .. T ISgt.
Lasco. Henry A .. Jr .• Lt.
Lavin. Richard W .. Capt.
Lawrence. Rollo C .. Jr.. Capt.
Learned. Harold G .. j r .• Lt.
Lee. Bert. Jr .. Sqt.
Lee David V .. S/Sgt.
Leffingwell. Claude V .. Lt.
Lehnhausen. Robert 1.. Lt.
Leibowitz. Aaron P .. S /Sgt.
Leising. Frank E .. T/Sllt.
Leisure. Earl T .. T /SQt.
Lejf'lIne. Edward G .. T /Sgt.
Leming. James 0 .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Lemke. Adelbrrt J .. Lt.
Lemke. HrrlH'r1 M .. Sgt.
Lents. Murphy 1<'. Lt.
Lentz. John H .. Lt.
L~n. Howard E.. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Leonard. Frank M .. S/Sgt.
Leonard. William F .. T ISgt.
Lesniak. Leo L.. S :Sgt.
Levy. Th~odore. S/S91.

*Lewis. Harold E .. Capt.
Lewis. Herman W .. Lt.
Lewis. Paul C .. T ISgt.
Lewis. Rex E .. Lt.
Leyva. Victor. S/Sgt.
Liljergen. Dale H .• S:gt.
Lillback. John E .. S/Sgt.

ti~~~m~~I.fr~dur~ett;\'.' S/Sgt.
Lindgren. John H .. S/Sgt.
Lindspy. Virgil B .. Lt.
Lipps. Richard. S/Sgt.
Lipten. David. Lt.
Lis. Edward A .. T ISgt.
Liscomb. Russell P .. Lt.
Lisiesky. Marshall A .• S/Sgt.
Littleton. Joe. Lt.
Locky. Robert T .. S/Sgt.
Lofgren. Maurice A .. Lt.
Long. Georqe W .. Capt.
Long. Joseph D .• T ISgt,
Long. Robi'tt E.. Jr .. S/Sgt.
Lonqoria. Robert. S/Sgt.
Looke. Robert E .• Sgt.
Looker. Rollin C .. S ISgt.
Lo ....elace. John Wade. Lt.
Lawn. William D .• Lt.
Loyd. Henry C .. T ISgt.
lUQlio. Benjamin J .. S/Sgt.
Lutton. Lyle D .• Jr .. Lt.
Lycan, Richard G .• Capt.

MacDonald. Allan M.• Lt.
McAtee. James C .. Lt.
McAte~. Patrick H .• S/Sgt.
McAuliff. Harold C .. Lt.
McBride. Ralph J .. Maj.
McCahe. Er-nest G .. S/Sgt.
n.'JcCandlcss. George. Jr .. Lt.
McCaughey. Charles P .. S/Sgt.
McClain. James H .. Lt.
McClrllan. Wilburt A .. T ISgt.
McFarland. Torrence H .. Lt.
McGee. Donald C .. Lt.
McGrain. Thomas W .. Lt.
McGrath. Thomas J .. Sy Sqt.

(& OLC)
McGuire, Edwar-d T .. Lt.
McLarrn. Hugh R .. S/Sgt.
McLendon. Donald C .. Sv Sqt.
McLeod. Merton J .. S/Sgt.
McMackin. Charles G .. S/Sat.
McMenamin. Victor A .. S/Sgt.
McNair. Rober-t W .. T/Sgt.
Mc Na mar a. LOllis J .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
McN~il. William H .• Lt.
McNickle. Marvin L.. Maj.
M~iW{~~6; Edward F .. S/Sgt.

*McW~lCrter. Richard W., Lt.
-McWilliams. Major H .• Lt.
Mackey. Walter E. Lt.
Mackley. John R .. Sgt.
Maddock. Jack E .. Cpl.
Magaram, Henry. S/Sgt.
Makin. George J .. Lt.
Malone. Hugh J .. S/Sgt
Malone. Maurice C .. T /Sgt.
Maloy. Charles L .• Jr .. T ISot.
Mann. Harold J .. Lt. (& OLC)
Manquen. Joseph F .. T ISgt.
Marchese. Francis T .• S/Sgt.
Markham. Claron E .• Lt.
Marsh. Arthur J .. T /Sgt.
Man,!lall. John E., S/Sgt.
M(~lnOL~)l1ald A .. Sgt.

Martin. George T .• It.
M<:lson. Gerald D .• T /Sgt.
Masterson. John J.. S/Sgt.
Matson. Ken netti H .• Lt.
Matt!lews. Milion F .• S/Sot.
MattIngly. Joseph 8.. Lt.
Maucher. Robert A .• Capt.
May. John T .. Lt.
May. Lee H .. Sgt.
M~'t.0~~~ert F.. T ISgt.
Mechanic. Bernard. T /Sot.
Medt'iros. Louis C .. S/Sgt.
Mendelsohn. Marvin R .. Lt.
Mendenall. Harold O. N., Lt ..
Merr~lI. Clinton P .. T /Sgt.
Merr!ck, James L. Lt.
Merrigan. John. S/Sgt.
M etsa. Tauno I.. ,../Bqt.
Meyer. H arotd B .. S/Sgt.
Meyers. Charles R .. Jr .. Lt.
Meyers. Kermit E .. Capt.
Mict~aels. Willard L.. Lt.
Migliaccio. Anthony F .. T /Sgt.
Milioto. Carmello J .• T ISgt.
Miller. Andrew J .. S/Syt.
M iller. Ernest A .. Lt.
Miller. Floyd B .. Maj.
Mil/er. Robert Cobb. Lt.
Milliqan. Wallace D .. T/Sgt.
Milliner. Joseph E .. FlO
Minyard. William T .. S/Sgt.
Mitchell. Edward R .. Lt.
Monson. I(eith C .. S/Sgt.
Montemurro. Francis V.• Lt.
Moore. Charles T .• Lt.
Moore. Harold B .• Lt.
Moore. Jnhn M .. Lt. (& OLC)
Moore. Lynn R .. Capt.
Morefteld. Luttlur W .. Jr .• Lt.
Mor.gan. James R .. Lt.
MorQan. Maurice C .. Capt ..
Morree, Robert 0 .• S IS'lt.
Morris. l<ermit R .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Morris. Mark A .. S/Sgt.
Morris. Wesley D .. Lt.
Morrison. Marvis C.. Lt.
Morton. William G .• T ISgt.
Mosco. Marvin. Lt.
Moss. Benjamin M .. Lt.
Mostow. Jechiel. Sgt.
Mount. William J .. Lt.
Moutier. John L.. Jr .. Lt.
MUldoon. Bernard R .. LL
Munroe. George B .. Lt.
Munr{le. Stewart W .. Lt.
Murphy. Charles M., Lt.

(& OLC)
Murphy. Gerald E .• S/Syt.
Murphy. Lawrence E .. Lt.
Murphy. Phillip 0 .. S/Sgt.
MurpllY. William G .. Jr .. Lt.
MtlrpllY. William 1.. Jr .. T ISgt.
Murray. Harold R., S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Murray. Rohrrt C .. Lt.
Myres. Max M .. FlO
Nading. William 0 .• Lt.
Nappi, John. S/Sgt.
NI~ale. Rohert 0 .• Jr .• Lt.
Nf'el1am. William E .. Lt.
Nelson. Clarence W .• T /Sgt.
Nelson. Milton. Lt.
Nelson. William J .. S/Sgt.
Newman. Herbert J .• Lt.
Nt'wmes. RO'krt G .. S/Sgt.
NeWPort. Walter N .. S/Sgt.
Newton. Geur\j~ L.. Lt.

N!choh. Cyril E .• Capt.
Nlchols!>n. Louis M.. Lt.
Nicholson. Paul A .• T ISgL
Nolan. James F .. Lt.
Noller. Robert R .. Sv Sqt
Norman. Arnold R .. S/S"t.
Norwood. Feaster A .. Lt
Nosal. John A .. S/S';!t.
Nossum. E. J .. Lt.
Nunlist. Paul F .. Lt.
Nybl ade. Walter E .. Lt.
Obers ta. Marcellus L.. S 'S>.jL
Ogara. Elm{'r T .. Sgt.
O'(1r"dy. John E.. F /0
Ohleml'ty. Paul L.. S/Sqt.
Oisen. Odin C.. F /0
O'Leary. Thomas. Cpl
Olenik. Adolph. S/Sgt.
Olson. Clarence R .• S :Sgt.
Olson. Richard H .• ~/S{Jt.
Olson. Rober-t 0 Lt
O!son. Stanley F.. LL
g.~~;;~.J7.%,Q:;lflB.~.' L~/Sgt.
On ysz cak . John. SOt.
O'RI~jlly. Rober-t J •• II. U
Ormshre. Albert G .. Lt. .

g~~~~II~~r.:hr.?;~~l ~6:: t:.Sqt.
Osburn. Donald J .. S/Sqt.
O~fll-. Alhert H .. S/Sgt.
OSullivan. Dunald R .. Cant
Pac~. Harold L.. S /Sc t. .
Pa~'fJrek. Marion S .. T ISgL
Pal!1e. Charles J .. Lt.
Pallqa, Frank. S/Sr,tt.

~~~.\~ll~~'P~~il~l~apd.. ALt. T /Sgt.
Pari sh , tcvnnetn W .. T/SQt.
Parker. Ear R .. TIS. (& Ole)
Parker. Gnorue H .. T /Sqt.
Parker. William H .. Cpl.
Parshall, Joseph W .. Lt.
Parsons. Joe E .• T ISgt.
Pascoe. Theodore I.. Lt.

~~i:~I~~~I:'~re.teca~i: S/Sgt.
Paul. Danie' W .. Lt.
Paulin. Leopold J .. S ISgt.
Paulsen. Eart 1.. T ISqt.
Paulsen. Richard B .. Lt.
Pearson, Edgar 1.. S/Sgt.
Peck. James E .. Capt.
Pendleton. Richard H Jr Lt.
Perry. Horace E. Lt.' .•
Petr!. Nr,rhert E.: S/Sgt.
Pe tr!e. Louis M.. T -Set.

~h~~ilp~~vb~;ar9~\i .• 5/Sgt
Phillips. Glenn W .• S/Sgt.'
P!lillips. Phillip P .. Jr.. Lt.
P!card. Leo J .. Sv Sqt.
Pf cco!o. Anthony J .. Lt.
Pierce. Donald G .• S/Sqt
Pierce. Richard W .. T ISgt.
P~mlott. Donald A .. S/Sgt.
Piper. Ernest B .. T /Sut.
Pitak. B. C .. S/S.1. (& OLC)
Podolak. Stanislaw J .. Lt.
Po!".ion. Charles B .. Capt.
Poir-ier, Meddie N .. S/Sgt.
Pol a schek . David A .. Lt.
Pol Isky. Harold L.. Lt.
Puncik , Victor J .. Lt.
Pope. John F .. Lt.
POf£a~i.c'filliam L.. T /Sgt.

Porter. Enoch M .. Jr .. Lt.
Porter. James L.. Capt.
Potts. Charles H .. Jr .• T /Sgt.
Potts. Jolin W .. S/Sqt.
Powell, Hugh S .. S/Sgt.
Powell. Herman Thomas. Lt.
Powers , John J .. T /Sut. (& OLe)
Prather. William H .. f /0
Price. Hillard S .. Lt.
Price. Robert J .. Lt.
Pricp,. Robert Y.. L t.
Pribble. Fred A .. T /Sgt.
Pruett. Ernest C .. Lt.

"Pr-ynr. John E.. f r .. T/Sqt.
Purcell. Thomas Q .• Sv Sut.
Quigley. Josrpll N .• Jr.. Lt.

(& OLC)
Quinlan. Cl1arlt's P .. T /Sgt.
Rabb. Gerald E .. T ISgt. (& OLC)
Ramst'y. Ivan W .. S/Sqt.
Rans. Rohert. S/Sgt.

*Ranllcci. Frank F .. T Sgt.
Raphrl. Eugent' V .. Capt.
Rasnotnik. Leonard L.. T /Sgt.
Rath, Leland 1.. Lt. (& OLC)
Rauba. Anthony J .• S/Sgt.
Ray, James Andrew. Lt.
Reasoner. Robert J .. S/Sgt.
Recs. GIlY. Jr .. S/SlIt.
Regan. Edward B .. T ISgt.
Reid. James H.. Lt.
Reiter. Jack. Lt.
Reitz. Lawrrnr:e E .• T /Sqt.
Rt'thman. Vincent C .. Lt.
Rellttler. Daniel. Jr .• S/Sqt.
Reynolds. William J .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Rhodes. Rexford. S ISgt.
Rice. Peter J .• T /Sqt.
Ricllards. Dean B .. It.
Richards. John E .. Lt.
Richey. B. 0 .. T /Sgt.
Rlehotte. Henry. Sgt.
Rielly. John R .. S/S.1. (& OLC)
Riggs. Benjamin F .. Lt.
Riley, john E .. T/Sgt.
Riln. Rohprt l<enne1tl. Sqt.
Riley. Thomas R .. Sgt.
Rimkfl. Clarence R .. Capt.
RiSPoli. Anthony. Lt.
Ritenour. Arthur B .• S/Sqt.
Rivers. Richard T .. Lt.
Roherts. Charles L.. SCit.
Roherts. Newell 0 .. Capt.
Robertson. Oallis R .• S/S1t.
Robertson. Edward W .. T IS[]t.
Robins. Ralph M .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
RObinson. Adelbert M .. S IS1L
Robinson. Harry R .• S/S,]t.
Robinson. James 0 .• S/S9t.

(Co"finued 01 P'Jj9 '54;
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CAPITAL
TARGETS
Nazi.European capitals-vital centers

of enemy production, storage and com-
munications-have felt the full force of
aerial blows struck by the Army Air
Forces.

While attacks on Berlin and Rome
were increasing in intensity, air assaults
were launched upon capitals of Axis
satellites in the Balkans.

Pictured are four targets blasted by
AAF precision attacks. In the Berlin
photo, douds of smoke are rising from
the Ertner bell-beerlnq plant while an.
other cluster of bombs is on its way to
continue the destruction.

Over Rome is seen a 8.26 which is
dropping its bomb load on the Tiburtina
railroad yards. Vatican City is shown
in the lower right corner of the photo-
graph.

First bomb bursts in the center of roIl-
ing doct at a freight terminal record
a bulls-eye for AAF bombers in their
initial attack on the Hungarian capital
of Budapest. Adjacent oil refineries and
the Tokol airdrome also were severely
damaged.

Dense smoke is seen billowing high in
the sky over Bucharest as fires started
by bombs destroy locomotive round-
houses, rolling stock and storage areas
in the Rumanian capital."*
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FROM CALCUTTA

TO THE HUMP The United States Army has taken over the
meter gauge Bengal and Assam railroad

,in India to transport materiels of warfare.

By Capt. Charles A. MitcheU- and
India-China Wing, ATC

GR(WND personnel of the AAF and
ASF. stru~~ling for the last two

years to keep China's only supply line
open, knew that much of the success of
an Allied offensive into northern Burma
would depend upon thei r ability to keep
supplies f1owin~ over India's frail trans-
portation system, No longer could the
Orient's one-mile-an-hour ox-cart pace be
tolerated as the time appro;ldH:d for
General Sti! well's forces to launch thei r
ground and air offensive with the British
into northern Burma,

Amcr ic.m r.ul experts took over man-
,Igement of the vital Ass,lm-Bengal rail-
ro.ul : expediters scurried about the docks,
e'i(orted river barges and freight cars;
con-truct ion engineers strengthened cranes
while others simplified trans-shipment
procedures where rail g,lu,~es chanucd.
Broken down and inet1icient equi prnent
W,IS supplemented with new m.rtcricl.
Thi-. task of holsterin~ a worn-out trans-
'portation system with few materials and
xlow-rnovina, unskilled natives for man-
power while b,lttling the climate of the
humid, flooded monsoon country was te-
dious and exasperating but not impossible,

From the States, supplies pour into
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ships, and sail halfway around the world
to be unloaded onto the heads of the fr.i il
coolies of India. Ports arc jammed with
United Nations cargo ships, Cranes-so
few that ship:; have to wait in line for
them-drop their liftin~ platforms into the
holds as Indian foremen shout, "Astay,
Astay," (Take it easy, careful) at the
dhoti-dr.lped Bengali or Punjabi who
operate them,

From the hold of a ship in Calcutta
comes a 0 x 0-foot crated truck, an air-
craft engine, crated wing panels and fu-
se!.lges, CI'ies of canned food, clothing
and hundreds of other military supplies
destined for the British, Americans and
Chinese. Frequently the equipment, such
as a 2,OOO-gallon gasoline trailer, is too
heavy for the crane, Then, the ship's
boom goes to work, or a floating crane
tics up' alongside the shi P to do the job,

Flat-wagons (railway flat cars). trucks
of all kinds, "country boats" (high-stern
river harges) and coolie heads carry the
cargo away, Urgently needed supplies
such as aircraft spares, high priority
frciuht and mail arc rushed to an air-
drorne for the 1 ~:i.hour air trip to Assam,
Planes sometimes arc cleared from one

field at the rate of one every fi\'e minutes.
Remaining supplies arc loaded in trucks
or laboriously carried, one box at a time,
atop coolie heads to the "go-downs"
(warehouses) until more transportation
is avai lahl«. Such labor saving devices as
wheelbarrows, power trucks or small
hand-pulled freight wagons arc rarities.
Moreover. the coolie's a rrns arc weak: it
usual lv takes two men to lift a box that
one c~n carryon his head,

To move a crated engine. twenty
coolies arc needed. and onlv when the
head man synchronizes thel~ with the
ancient chant of "Hey, saw. . he)',
saw. , ." arc they able to budge the box,

S':--:CE they do not understand English,
the serge,ll1t who supervises the gangs
has to know Hindustani. Urdu or one of
several dozen other dialects, His words
m.,y carry a Brooklyn or Brookline ac-
cent. hut if he yells loud enough with
plenty of gestures, work inj; nine times
h.u dcr than the Indians, he'll keep the
supplies cleared away from the unloading
dock so another ship can move into the
slip and unload its Clrgo.

\X'hile officers and GIs cuss and sweat
on the docks, the "country boats," ra-
tioned like all other forms of transpOrLt-
t ion to ASC arid ASP hy the British,
drift ,Iwa)' and hoist their small sails to
start thci r tri I' of more than three weeks
up the Hooghly and Brahmaputra rivers
to the "ghats" (Lmd inus ) in Assam, If
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These AAF supplies are nearing the end of their journey from the United States, one of the long
routes which supply our forces around the world. Here native Indian laborers assist in unload-
ing boxes from a river barge near an air depot from which they will be issued to fighting units.

Transportation difficulties are the rule. not the ex-
ception. in the CBI theatre. and those encountered
on the road to Assam are among the toughest.

the tide is running out, they pull up to
shore until it turns. If there is no wind,
the l-o.itrncn walk fore and aft with 10n!C
oars to I'ropel the harg:e slowly upri\'e~.
Dl.IrinL': the lhy season. silt .md s,mel bars
somcti'rnes del:lr shiprnents for weeks.

Trucks lc.iviru; the dock 'Ire.lS for the
sUI'ply dqlots move at the same dow p,ICC,
for t hcv must tr.ivcr ,« the n.i r ro w ,treds
t h.it arc: j.unmc.! with clI'h pulle,] hy 1'lo,l-
dim; bullocks and w.ucr huiTaloes. Gears
gri~d and wh inc as C<llh truck crel'}'s ,dong:
at ,1 xn.u l« pace. stol'ping when .in In.Ii.m
woman coml'Llcently ,unhles <!Cross the
street with 'I h.lsket of duru; on her head.
cLl\dinL': forw.tr.] '1!C.lin k.hind a r.ur
I'ilul h'i,i.:h with rice' or dripl'iI\L': b.lp of
molasses being pushed hI' four r'l,i.:,!Cul,
st r.un inr; natives. There arc no other
streets, 'no h\'-passes; our supplies move
at the same pacc the Or icnr.i!-, move,
Sometimes it takes three to tour hours to
d r ivc throu ah such m.1SSCS of lium.in it ,..

Arri\'ini.: ',It the ",i.:O-c!o\\'n" .i rc.i. jlrd,-
Ic:rns he"in anew. i\fost of the w.uchou«:
sl',lce IS' sl'ott,.,l in a:"uldonc,1 jute milk
l.ntr.mrc-, rr.u-t i,e enLlr"c,l, w.i l!« nin-
fCHccd. lidltin" s\',kms in-t.i l lc.]. hin,
huilt. natin's hirc~l .m.] tuined. Truck
asscmhh- are.1S fr"'1uenth' .uc clo,l:gecl he-
c.lllSe sl;ipmcnts u'n't he: ,clll'duled i'roP-
cr lv; .\11 em!,l\' y.lrd to,i ..l!, l11.ly I'e 0\C'l'-

110\\in" 1i\C' .l.rv Liter. cvr-n t hou ah IU-

tin',; :lIl,l GIs '\\'ork ront inuou-!v to ,1S-

semhle the ,"chicks, One jel'jl 'hsem!'ly
line woul.] hLht all thl'oril'S of 1'!'u'!uc-
tion line eliicienC\'. yet the cor por.i ls. ser-
,L':cJnts .ui.! \In.;ki!led n.it ivc-; ku'p pUlling
the jeeps to"ethcr .in.! dri\'in" them a\\'ay.

The ,"chicles aren't dri\'Cn vcrv f ar,
however, for there IS no p,h';.lhle' ro.id
from Calrutt.i to As.;aIl1. All \'Chlcles
must he t r.in ,ported by' r.i il, at Ie:l st half.
way to their de,tilution in Assam.

Ra i lro.td-, arc unlike :lny in the States.
Thcv ori L':in'lllv were constructed to trans-
port tea' arid 'rice when SChedules were
not of much irnportanc« and tr:lfflc W:lS
li,!.:ht. !\fost freipht W,b p:lcka,i.:cd in boxes
and sacks that could be carried on the
heads of n.u ivcs. There was no need for
cranes or pasoline pumping st.itions.

\Vith the deluge of brpe quantities of
heavy rnilitary equipment for the support
of our air and ground forces, the rail sys-
tem bent almost to the brcakirn; point.
Rails, with one spike to a tic, spread
under the heavy loads and dcra ilrnonts
occurred frequently. W:lrehouse space at
transfer points soon was crammed to
ovcrfiowing for all of our supplies had
to co to the end of the last branch line.
Th~ problem was similar to th.it of re-
ver si nj; the flow of a river, forcing all
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the water at the mouth back throuuh one
trihut.lry system. The sma ll ch,lI1~els of
the subsidi'lry soon ovcr tlo w. But there
\\'h only one rail line to Ass,lIn so the
supplies of war materials h.ul to be forced
throuah it as LI,t as pos,ihlc.

As soon as cnou ",h ibt -wa ",ons arc al-
looted to form a l;1r1itary tr,:in, they are
loaded with vchiclc-; sUflflllcs and per-
sonnel 'Ind startell out of Calcutta--s,md-
\\iched Ill.tween r ivili.m freight and pas-
Sel1L':cr tr.uu«. BU,luse the rail line is
hea\rly ovcr-Io.ukd, progress is unbc-
lie\'ahh- slo\\'. horn one to three dan
.1IC ru',uircd to make the first leg of dle
trip to 'I \\histIe-stop where some freight
is tr.tnsfcrred to n.i r ro w !CaUi.:e elrs.

Tr.m-hipnnnt takes ti;ne.' hut there is
no .t lt crn.tt iv«. C.holine drums arc slung
rrom the shoul.l.r-, of four coolies when
it must he movo.] uphill : othcrwiso the
,lruIl1S arc ro l lc.l. Hc.I\']' l'l]uipment is
moved hy an electric hoist, one ot the few

to he found along rail linn. Bulk ,!Caso-
line is pumped from broad pIU,i.:e to nar-
row pllI,i.:e ca rs. Frcqucnt lv, there <Ire not
cnouuh narrow !C,llli.:e urs .rv.i ilahlc to
rerm'it transfer 'of 'all cqui pmcnt , and
much of it is d ivcrt c.] into ,i.:o-Jo\Vns and
storauc ,HU'i, Lar!.:e AAF t r.ulcr-, r.m he
shipped only on ~:\tra lon,i.: tl.it wa,i.:ons,
and since there arc vcrv kw such \\',1 !Cons,
the trailers often h,tH'to w.ut 111,ln\.' d avs
for the special elrs to he returned ;0 tl;is
tr.insh i pmr nr Center.

FORTl'~ATFr.Y, '1 second t r.instcr point
bd\\een the t wo Ll1lroa,ls I.S lhl',lhk. It
is here that most \elllck" I'er,onnel .in.!
[ell1ain1l1g slll'plies arc tr<1n,ferre,J. Ve-
hicles d r ivc lJirutl1' from the hro,ld L':,llIL':C
fht \\',l,,,,ons 011tc~ the n.ir row :l:,lll~e
w,lpons- pro\'ided t lur« .irc C111I'tles on
thesidin",. Howe-ver. some t ru. k-, li.i v«
to have their leit rc.ir dll,r! \\heels .in.]
!cit fenders remo\cd to .ivo i.l side-
swipin,,,, other t r.i in s.

Some t r.iin-, le.I\'lIH': this center arc routed
down 'l br,ll1(h line to tiJe' ri vr r whcr c per-
sonnel and L'ci/!ht are loaded on a s(c,un-
cr, therebl' reducini.: the lo.ul th.it has to
be carried' by the r~li!ro,ld .tl1d"l\ll1g one
ferry crossing., :::C' I.',,' rc;:;c}
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One enlisted man and an American made fork truck load Air Force supplies at a warehouse in
India. Indian laborers help with the crates which will be loaded on trucks and taken to transports.

farther up the main line, vehicles arc
unloaded, re-assembled, fcrricd across the
ri vcr and driven out on a passahle ro.id
that leads to our bases in Assam. This
last lap to the tu plantar ion country
takes but a few days, dcpending on the
weather and, dur inj; ,hc monsoons, on the
number of road wash-outs.

Heavier frciuht on the main line con-
tinues to a ~ai!road ferry where the
loaded flat wagon must be laboriously

shuttled across the river. Here, personnel
and freight from the river stcamers are
rcloadelt' on the train to 'bcgin their !.ht
leg of the tedious journey to ~lppcr Assam.

When suppl ies and cqui pmcnt reach
Assam's bases, they arc distributed
promptly to dispcr-cd ASC and ASF
warehouses. Some arc sent immediately
to cnuincer« and troops extcndin,g th~
Lcdo road. Some arc parachuted to aLl-
v.incc patrols in Burma, to our air-sup-

plicd flight strips .ind to ATe crew,
"walking hack" from ba il-out s over the
Hump. Other supplics arc loaded
promptly into the Commandos and Libcr
ators of ATCs India-China Wing that
21 hours a day fly the shuttle route O\'Cr
the Himalayas from India to China.

In China, transportation is almost as
diHicult, except that gasoline and oil and
repair parts arc more scarce ; ro.ids arc
almost impass.ibl« and railroads are re-
str ictcd to about twenty mi lcs an hour,

A copy of ATCs freight m.mif c-t-, for
one day would show more th.m 20() dif-
[crcnt types of m.ucricl hcing sent to the
1 ith Air Forcc and to ,ground troops
under General Stilwell. Thc«: items have
been hrought to Assam from the States hy
the normal water and l.md route in three
to six month, or longer, .uu] hy air ex-
press in as litt lc as four days, .

Transportation ditllculties .irc the rule
not the exception in this w.ir theatre.
Even after recei\'ing its supphc-s in uppcr
Assam, one ASC unit t.ikc-, three and :I

half days to iCet supl'lies to em elirficld
only Iortv minutes distant l-v a ir : its
trucks ml;st dri\'C O\Tr monsoon-\\'.lshcd
ro.«!s. he lo.i.lc.l onto r.ii l \\',lgons, fcrricd
across a river. orrinl f.lfthe; by r.ril and
finalh' unlo.i.lc.l to dr ivc the !.lst stretch
on tI;eir own whcc]«.

T eel f.lctories<.crvc as he:ldljlurtcrs, :IS

warehouses :lnd har rack-, ; tea-pickers
ca r rv .in.l lo.id frcight in the China-
hou~ll pLlnes: dust' in thc winter and
mud in the summer hamper opcr.itions.
Yet sUf'plics arc flowing to our troops in
cvcr-irurcaxinj; amounts h. plane, r ivcr
har.gc. r.ii l. roolie and sornctimc-s hy ox
cart. Lifc for our supl'h' men is far from
g!.lmorous, yet they, :IS much as the men
:It the f ron"t. arc" thc soldicrs who arc
fi,t.:htin,g the J.1pS in the em thc.it rc. 1,

Lack of rock for roadbeds is 0 problem since most of the rocks
available ore sandstone which is ground into fine powder under the,.,.
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heavy traffic. Native Indian laborers, working on the Ledo Road,
search a stream bed for harder stones which are picked up by truck.
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ONTHELINE A MONTHLY MAINTENANCE ROUNDUP PREPARED IN COLLABORATION WITH THE AIR SERVICE
COMMAND AND THE TECHNICAL INSPECTION DIVISION, OFFICE OF THE AIR INSPECTOR

The fast-moving war in the Pacific, which finds the AAF leap-frogging from islond to
island as new advance bases are established or captured, calls for adroitness and skill on
the part of the ground crews, On Makin in the Gilb;:rt Islonds, a 7th Air Force crew with
a mobile unit makes ready a newly-arrived fighter for its first mission against the .Jo ps.

A GOOD PILOT HELPs •••
"\'>.?l' pal' for a pood l'ilot more than

.mvt huu; else," S.ln TLch, Sc:t. l\ficluLI C.
I.l--on, c'rl'\\' chiLf 'of a B-..'(,' wit h (,(, mi s-
,ion, to its credit. 'ThL rc.i-on is that
wit h ,I ,:.:ood !'i!ot \\l' li.ivc mu.h le" work
tl) do,"

ThiS eXI'i'LSSeS the \ irt u.i l lv unanimous
j"e!llf .unoru; nu-h.uuc», en~inee:ring
"ttiler, and !;dot" too, of this 'l..'th !\tr
lor.« B-_'i) poul', t li.u thl' pilot pLl\s a
!'rim.lrl' role III t lic m.rintc-n.uu« of his
.lIr1'Lll1L,

:\fcmhLrs of this poup should know,
.-\ vrt cr.i n of fiflcen mont h-, of lOmh.lt
lilll\-, m.mv of its :\f.Jr.wders have flown
()() '01' "'0 ;nissiol1s, with over '500 flung
JIOlJrS,

TLch, Spt. JamLs E, McCarth\', ere\\'
chief of .1 "'O-mission B-..'(" sa\y ':ThLre's
no ljllestioll th.it .1 good p:lot aids in
m.i int cn.mc«. He knows immelll.ltLI\,
\\hLn,omethlnc: ~oes wron t; and 110\\' to
.or rcct it. Iksi:Ie~, he USll,d'l\, kriow-, how
«-r iou-. It is, You wout find".l ,~ood I'ilot
,o!l1in,~ h.lck ca r lv from .t mission with
m inor t roub lc."

:--';ot on lv dol'S a ,~ood pilot hel!' hI'
loeltin~ serious trouble. hut lu .il-.o ClllSLS
Il'S \\'~,.lr on the !'hnL to IX',c:in with, One
of the chid \\',IVS ~l ,c:ood l'i!ol will keep
hi'; I,Llm' thin,C: 'I fe\\' extra hours is in the
r it ht u-«: of trim t.lhs,

. "No two pLlnLs fly quite the S~1l11e

\\.IY," observes Tech, S,C:I, Llrl H, 1'101-
t orf, erL\\ chid for ,1 B-..'() th.u in (,~ mis-
xion-, h.ld hut two c.i r lv return, for me-
.hanic.r! troul-los and 1;~ld never h.ul .in
enc:inL ch.l!1C:L wl n n it went .lown, .l fLk
\"ic'tim, "OI~L \\111 drop its ri,c:ht wins; a
little, The next wil l dr'lC: its Ltd, A cood
pilot knows the Lxact' w.iv to trin~ his
pl.inc to correct for thl'se little tricks .ind
,c:d maximum performancL, If a 1'!.Jne is
t['[mnled perfectl)" its ,c:olng: to take' le-ss
!'O\\Ll' to kLLp up wn h the forrn.u ion.
Le.;s l'O\\'CT---leSS wv.u: on t lic l'n.c:inLs,"

ThL pilot's USL of PO\\'l' r settin,~s is
another Imporl.lnt t.ut or in prolonping---
01' shorlcnin,c the lifL of a pLlnc. "A
,~ood pilot wont h.ivc to c1un,~e: his
th rott l« ,ettin~s often." slates TLCh, Sc:t,
John \V Jo/;nston, "But a 1'001' I'iiot
wi ll hL pushing lii-, throttles ul' and I'uck,
uj' and back all th« time- -trvin,C to SpLLd
ul' .m.l then slow .lo wn. Th.it sort of
thin~ will wc.rr out an e:n~lne: ciuick cr
tluI~ anvt liiru; I know." '

The :litfLr~'ncL t li.it "know how in the
usc of the throttles wil l m.ikc I.S reportLd
hI' one ere\\' chid who cl.i im-, th.u there
\\:ill he a differLncL in pas consumption
of sometimes 1 ()() ~allollS for thL s.unc dis-
i.iu.c bv v.rr ious l~rloh, In c.i.h elSL, the
more experlenccel pilot brinp hack more:
~.l'in his t.mks.
, Inexl'eriLncLd fhLrs o.caviona llv hring
j'!.tnLs in for mcrh.m ica l tr ouhlcs which

don't exist, due to their f.ii lurc to under-
sland f ul lv the usc of instrument" Th is
mc.ms he:ld.\ChLs for the ~round rr cw-,
who mu-.t look for noncxi-un; trouble-s-
.m.l it nul" ,1 rLlnL'S mi-xion record,

"A pood pilot c.m tell his cre\\' chid
what Ihe trouhle is when somelhln~ C:0n
\HOn,~, romrncnt-, Cal't. Hiclu;-d' F,
Fenton, Sliliaeiron en~illl'l'rtn~ otJicl'l',
'ThLn the mLclunics' «.m '-'.0' richt to

work wit liout \\'\sti[l,~ tlille' eXi'u:iment-
in,~, ThIS )'lIh the pLlne hack into the .iir
hours sooncr ."

Diffl'l'ent sj'eeds ,\nd ,lititudes require
diffLrLnt q'm ,cttinps for th« rrol's, ThL
wrnru; rl'm at thL ri,~ht j'Llce will 1'1.\\'
hob with the enpine and put circles under
the cr cxv chiLfs Lyes,

ThL opcr.u ion of t li« rLlne on the
grollnd is irnport.mt also, "Siml'k f.utors
su.l: .IS the \\',11' )"ou Llxi 'I pl.in«. .m.]
knowinc the bLst fULl m ixt urc to u-«. in
idlin,~ (;1' runn inj; Ul) the enpinLs wil l .ldd
a lot to a I'!.tne's life," .Idels Cal't. Rav
,\1. Lien, .inothcr s,!u,\dron Ln,~inel'l'inp
othccr. "And ,l j'i lot who mes hrakes t he
rtpht \"'ly is a real hell' to the: grounl!
crew."

ThL ri,dlt usc of hrakes l'lus ,~ood
landin~s IS shown in the else of .I
l\Llrau'der with ()(, missions .m.] over ~()()
fh'in~ hours. It ,till sits on its or iuiua l,
L;d~rl'-issued tires, '

''It,me.lllS th.it the pi lor m.u]r- a Jot of
cood Llndin~s," th« crLW chief ti~urcs,
, First Lieu't, Harold B, Blo,h A~\\' t ortv
cornl-at missions \\ith no car lv returns du~
to mcvh.ini.:a l t roul-lr-s. Mos't of the rni s-
si(l!ls \\ere in a B-H; wh ith after I~()

hours of fll'in~ time .m.] nine months'
cornhat dut}, s'till h.u] it-, oriuinal rl,~ht
cn r mc.

'''There's no doubt wh.rtxoc vc-r rh.it a
pi lnt who tr ic-, c.rn .l,hI ~() to I ()() hours
to the lite of his !,Llne," cl.t ims Liout cn.mt
Blodl.

SincL the avcr.u-c mission tlu- B-:,(,s H\'
is closL to Iour h(;urs, th.it cxt r.i <o to 1()il
hours ~\(Ids ul' to one 01' two dO/l'n .i.ldi-
t ion.i! hL'I'!.HhLS for the Axis, -SufI S~t.
Robert A, \Vade, l..'th Ai r ForCL, '

COMPETITION DOES IT IN INDIA ••
\\'ithout t lu- wca lt l: of facilities for

ma inr.n.uuc .m.] nT,Ilr and wit h fe\\'l'I'
sl'Clre parts than rncchs h.uk in th« St.u c-;
encinecrin~ 'Ind rn.untcn.uuc cr cwmcn of
a :station ;If the Indi.i-Chin., \VinL:, Air
Tr.in-port Cornrn.m.l. arc ]unpin,~ l;p new
opc r.u ion.i l records for their airplanes,
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ON THE LINE (Conlinued)

Telke the case of No. 822-now this
stat ions flagship. During February this
C-p flew a total of 3(,0 hours and 10
minutes for ,\11 avcr.u;c operational day
of 1.2 hours and 2'5 minutes.

Considcr inu that domestic U. S. air-
lines shoot f~r ten hours per operational
pL\I1e per day, the station claims an India-
China Wing and GI operational record
on the b.lsis of No. S2.2's per day mark
with only fielJ cqui prncnt.

Staff Sgt. Howard E. Tietze was the
ranking crew chief abo.ir d No. H22 Jur-
ing her record-nuking February runs; his
assistants were Cpls. Clarence Armstrong
allli Ric!1,1rJ Griffin. In civil ian life they
were factory production foreman, service
station attendant and molder. respectively.

Sergeant Tietze reports that the highest
number of hours put on his plane during
any 2 i-hour period during February was
I H hours, 2'5 minutes, The only time lost
through mechanical difficulties was a four-
hour delay at a central Indian base when
a generator had to be changed.

The engines were droning just as
smoothly as they were when the plane
was first delivered as Serucant Tietze
taxied the big plane into the hangar for
the regulation engine change.

No. 1'22 won out in a contest initiated
between the crew chiefs on all shi ps by
Capt. Charles Orne, engineering officer
at the station. He promised the three
chiefs special prizes-ranging from beer
to cigars-if their plane flew the most
hours during the month; also that a flag
would be painted on the side, just below
the pilot's window. A pennant, which
contains an ATC insigne plus the station
numerals, now appears on the side of
No. H22.

The results of the first month of such
competition among the crew chiefs were
\'ery pleasing to engineering and opera-
tions sections. For the entire month, the
station's planes-all of them-operated
for an avcrajze of 10 hours and 2 '5
minutes per pl.ine. Col. K. C. McGre,i!or,
commanding ofTICer of the Western Sec-
tor, ICW-ATC, had set a ten-hour i!oal
for all sector planes. Col. James W. Gurr,
commanding otlio-r of the station, de-
elated: "The fact that three planes dur-
ing this period broke the highest record
ever made by any other plane is signifi-
cant. It shows that a real effort is being
made by all crews and ground mainte-
nance personnel to perform the mission
assigned to us in the most efficient man-
ner possible."

Second' in the February race w.i s a C-P
rrcwcd by Staff Sgt. Russell E. Estes, Sgt.
Morris O. Cardin and Cpl. Warren J.
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Kimmel. Staff Sgt. }<1Il1eSE. Small, Cpl.
Quinton E. Martin and Pfe. \XTilliam R.
Ferguson won third place honors.

NEWS ON TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS
USED IN AAF •••

TO Distrlb at ion Cb.lIIged - Revised
TO 00-25 -3, dated 1 February 19i4, out-
lines the new method of distributing TOs
and SLs. The new plan saves time and
money and permits each artivity to desig-
n.uc the number of technical publications
needed. Under the former method, an
arbitrary figure of distribution was set up
by headquarters, Air Service Command.
Mechanics, who use and keep TO files
up to date will find that the new system
produces the right TO at the right time.

With the aid of the base technical in-
spector, who is responsible for local dis-
tribution, activities now fill out and mail
ASC form 3070 to MT6, Headquarters,
Air Service Command. Activities now
arc encouraged to order only those TOs
pertaining to their own work responsi-
bilities, hut in quantities sufficient to meet
the needs of using personnel.

Time is saved since publications are
now distributed as soon as received from
printer, and field activities get needed in-
formation faster.

Arceler.tt e Circul.a ion and Tecbnlcnl
BookJ-A measure for the authorization
and control of technical libraries and text-
books is provided by AAF Reg. 50-9.
The new method speeds up obtaining
these books, with an AAF specialized
depot maintaining adequate stocks of
titles on the approved lists. Time is saved
since previouslv separate lots of books
were ordered from pub Iishcr s.

An approved list of 600 titles was car-
ried formerly; this list now has been ex-
panded to 1,000. Magazines are also
available; the approved lists arc contained
in TO 00-2'5-1i. However, magazines
are shipped direct from vendor, rather
than the specialized depot warehouse.
Another function of the centralized depot
is to receive obsolete or excess books in
possession of any AAF continental ac-
tivity to be redistributed to other activities.

{'R Dieest Appe:lI'J-Purpose of the
UR Digest is to provide field artivitics
with a twice-a-month consolidated report
of all unsatisf artory reports received dur-
ing the two weeks preceding public.it ion,
and to inform of action on diHiculties.
The information provided covers equip-
ment affected, number of failures re-
ported, cause of failures and corrective
action, either completed or in process.

The big advantaue of the system is
that the digest furnishes .l medium for

sending information on unsar i-f.utory
conditions to all art ivitics, r.ithcr than
limiting the answer to a problem (which
may be of a general nature) to the ae-
tivitv submitting the lJR.

The digest i~ published as TO 00-2'5-
25. Each supplcrncnt.rl issue is identified
by a suHix letter in a lph.ibctical selluence:
00-25-25A, 00-2'5-2'5B and so on.

P.38 HAS 135 MISSIONS
WITH BUT Two EARLY RETURNS •••

The other day my 1 '5th Air Force field
phone jingled and Capt. Elfege f. Austad,
cnuinccr inu otiircr of this fi,i!hter group
said, "We have a crew chief who has set
some kind of ,1 record on P-)H main-
tenance. A mechanic, named Oyer. at the
Black Falcon squadron has only two early
returns in over 100 missions."

So I chiseled a jeep from the group
adjutant and drove down to the line to
see Oyer. As I drove up to the plane, I
could see they were pulling some kind of
inspection. Mechanics were swarming all
over it. So I asked a sergeant what was
happening. He replied, "This is the 100-
hour inspection." And then nonchalantly
he added it was the 700th hour.

Seven hundred is a lot of combat hours.
In this group, there are only two planes
that have ever had 700 hours, and this
plane, "Old Faithful," had 705 hours and
20 minutes in air full of flak and enemy
fighters.

I asked for Oyer and he stepped from
the gang of mechanics.

Tech. Sgt. Kenneth M. Oyer, Hutchin-
son, Kan., is a modest. quiet hoy. But he
likes to talk about P-)8s. He has been a
crew chief on a P-)8 since the first one
came to this group back in 19 ..j 1.

\X!hile his pilot, Lieut. Roger Stemen,
Quincy. Mich .. flew his P-)8 in the first
mass movement of fi i!hters across the
Atlantic, Sergeant Oyer' went across in an
AA F transport plane in June, 19-12. After
a short stay in England he came to North
Africa with the invasion forces. Since
then. this first P-)R was lost in combat
and "Old Faithful" was received Fcbru-
arv 7,191).

'Oyer and his assistant, Sgt. Chester G.
Green, Attica. Ind., don't like names
painted on their planes. Their first pilot,
Lieutenant Stemen, said he didn't want
any names and. since he h.id such good
luck, they decided names just weren't
lucky for them. Yet. they refer to their
plane as "Old Faithful." .

But the record the P.)R set in the
group was not 70'5 hours and 20 minutes
nor the 1)'5 missions O\'Cr enemy terri-
tory. The record is that the plane has had
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T HE type of scales used to weigh this B-2; called for exer-
cising the utmost care to avoid jarring and damaging nose-
wheel landing gear assembly and the scale's mechanism. To
proceed with wl'ighing in a ml'rry boner-laden manner
means grave inaccuracies when loading time COI1ll'S around.
The men posing the mistakes in this picture arc going to
bring about a dislocated center of gravity in rhe planl'-
and lopsided loading and improper ba la nce in flight are al-
most incvita hlc rcsul ts.

Nl'arlv all boncr s in this month's picture arc covered by
AN 0':'-10, "Handbook of \\'eight and Balance Data/'

and violations arc exceedingly dangerous. \\'hen improper
loading results from such errors the operating characteristics
of the airplane arc a dve rsclv affected, Abnormal st rcsscs on
the a ir planc's structure can have drastic rcsul ts.

Posing this picture in the interest of better weighing
practices ON THE LINE arc (Idt to right) Pfcs, Earl 1".
Hill, Sr., and Harold K. Bright. Pvrs. Estill Lomdino and
Rudolph L. Krug. Jr., and. in the cockpit, Pfe. Clifford I I.
\\'alker, all of rhe 17Hth Air Base Squadron, Patterson Field,
Ohio. 'Ihex« men point out the seven boners in rhe picture
which are Iistcd on Pagl' (d. Can you find any 1110rl'?

onlv two c.rrlv returns from mechanical
dil1;cult\, in alI' that time.

Soml:times the work \\,;lS a little tough,
es!'ul,t1ly the Jull' d.l}s in ,'\.iol,th Atrir.r.
\\'hen the sun was so hot it W,lS impo-i-
,ihlc to tou.h the plane or engine, Oyer
.ind Creen c1unC:ClI enc:ines at n iuht and
in the c.i r lv l1lor~inc:, l~hen, there '\\'as the
time in t1;e .\Iiddl~ East when thcv had
to c!unc:e innercoolcrs on the des~'lt in
the miJ,11c of ,1 sand,torm, Thcv workc«]
night and d.l\' during the im:l\ions of
Si~ily .ind Ital}' when '''Old Faithful" was
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Ihing more them a mission a dar stuting
a;1d 'Iic:hter-bornhin g, . L

All'in all the f'(ane Ius corne through
1~'i rni-vions, 90 escortin,t: hu\} and
medium bomhcr s and j'i ,tratint: and
lic:hter-homhing, On lv oruc \\,,:s she
sl;ot lip b,ldly.' On a ;tratin,g mission to
Sardiniol she came back full of tl.ik holc-,

l\fa,ter S,d, Emil Reist, ,t:roup .iinr aft
inspector for the past twelve years. I'ro-
nounces "Old Fa ithful" a, still ",1 iir,t-
clolss comhat pl.tne," He should know
for in his 22 years with the AAF he has

held the joh, of cre\\' chief, night chief
and I inc clllef, and hoi' \\urked on P- .:;s,
since the Arm« first rn"ei'C,1 them.

The three"~'ht ikolS l"linkcl on the nose
rCj'rnl'l1t three ull'm}' aircrotft,hot do\\n
in one d.iv mer Hi/erte hI' l.icut . Ceorpe
Bancrofr ~)f Ll,t WifNlr l'lilL Conn. r-

"Old F,lithtul" i, "hedu1cd Ior retire-
ment soon for she is ;1 linlc out of d,llc
now, Hut her record wi Il rcm.n n as a
m.irk for the cnvv of a ll cre\\' chief, in
thi, poup,-Lieut. Albert ..\1. H.dl, 15th
Air Force. -,.'{
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SKY 9UIRKS
(CO"! inued [r om Page 31)

mined hy the altitude of the inversion
l.ivcr , and the extreme differences in rem-
p~rature in these laver». This atmospheric
quirk h.ix r.iuscd explorer- to he as much
.is :l<lO miles otf in their plotting of newly
discovered Lind and to bluducon each
other for pbcin,C: l.md wlicr« it wasn't.

Ahout a rcnturv ~IC:O.(Juries Wilkes,
a British n.iva l otjlce~. pLlced elfx CHr
to loncitudc l,~~ dec:rees cast. This 100-
tion \\",IS 'ItUcked h~' Sir Doul-:Lls 1\Llw-
son, who l'ro\cd he 'Iud s~liled' ri,l-:ht oyer
where Cape Carr \\'oIS supposed to he.
Later, 1\fa \\' son made the same m isuke
himself. In 1') 29-:1<) he mapped the co.ixt
of a ncwlv discoyerCLl ,\rctic rec:ion from
.1 seapLlI1~. The next vcar, he'sailed for
,~OO miles over his own ch.u tcd "LInd."
Superior mir.urc cx pl a in-; both mistakes.

Boh Ihrtlett, the famous arctic and
.mt.irct i.: skipper, once while s.1iling CISt
of GreenLlnd S:1\\' Icc LlOd r.liscd bv
mir,ll-:es at .1 di-t.mcc of ~OO miles.

In' direct contLlst to the loornin.r dreet
of the "superior" rnirauc. there' is the
stooping or sinking drect ot the "in-

ferior" mirage, which occurs when r.1ys
from the base of an object arc curved
down more Llpidly th.in those from the
top, giving apparent vert ica] contraction
or ,I seeming s'ju:ttness.

When the densitv of air above the
l-:round docs not LIc~-rclse 110 rrn.i II\" be-
~alhe of .1 r.ipi.] fall in tcrnpcr.iturc, ob-
jcrts usu.il Iy seen above the horizon sink
below it. This ctf crt is f rcqucntlv r.iuscd
hy cold air rnovirn; over open w.rtcr. In
the desert the tcrnpcr.itur c r.ll1ge of v.ir i-
ous air lcvcls is rnurh gre.lIer than th.it in
the north. Hence the rurvatur c c.lusing
the mir.lpe is much <h.irpcr , .m.] mirapes
c.m involve much shorter dist.lnces.

0:--.: the desert or in hot weather ~lrnir acc
may simply he an illusion causCLl bv shir;1-
mcr inj; heat w.i vc-; which seem like water.
When' dr iviru; on a hot d.ll' we: have all
seen such a h',lze on the ro,I:1 .Ihe:.ld of us.

Other "vixion s" arc due to rcfr.ict ion
of .utu.rl objects. such as Likes, houses or
ships, by air bl'ers of ditrerent demit, ..
They r.in he either inverted or right siLIc
up. Proof that these arc not figments of
the in1.ll-:ination is atforde:d hI' two [.tct s ;
( 1) th~y un he seen hy more than one

person at the same time and (n nu r.u.c-
have been photographed.

"Sky maps" can he of great usc to the
alert pilot or naviu.itor. In the arctic, a
uniform overcast with clouds at a ,'cry
hivh Inc! rctlccts the xur roundinu tcr -
ra~1. \'{fhere level ice is found uniiormlr
covered with snow, the sky map on th~
clouds above will xhow a uniform white,
or "icc hi ink." Broken surfaces, such as
pressure regions, p~lck icc aru] drifkd
snow .rrcas. will he indicated br ~Imottled
'l!'pl'JLlnCe of the lower surL;ces of the
cloud. Blue or l!reen ice is indicated br
peyish pcltLhes 'on the sky nul'. Open
water, timber and snow-free terrain show
up ,IS blark areas in the cloud reflection

The ancient Polvnovians. who were
m.umifircnr n:tvil-:.ltors, have l1,1nded
do~\n a sky map 'lore which on still he
of urcat usc to Hyers and casta ways on a
lif e' Lift. A small cloud in a cle,l~ sky is
likely to he a sign of an atoll, the s:1I1d
of which reflects more heat than the sur-
roundinl.: water. The 1:11.:00nof the ,11011
will he'reHected on the' underside of the-
cloud. Laaoons an.] other shallow w.itcr-
will he r~Hected in the sky itself, even
when there arc no clouds . .;-{

Portland Women Volunteers Assist
in Convalescent Training

SOIDIFRS at the Portland (Ore.) Army
AIr B.lse arc receiving va lu.iblc ext ra-

curricubr instruction ill their sp.Lre time
these days from volunteer members of the
women's cluh who 11.lvc undertaken two
1I1.1jor projects on the post: speech cor-
rection for men with cldt p.ll.ltcS .in.!
at her speech impediments, and the oper.l-
t ion of .1 hobby workshop nc.ir the: station
hospit.rl for cOl1\',descing p.ltienls.

Stutterers, st.unrncr cr s .iru] others surfer-
in,l-: from va r iou- sl'eech defects r.m now
receive h.ilf an hour of t r.u n inu three
times ~1 week from a worn.in volunteer
who is ,1 qual died speech p.itho los ist.
This speech rch.rlvil itat ion follows cliniral-
Iy approved methods. Recordings arc made
hefore speech correction is sLlrtCLI .m.] .it
prescribeLI intervals thr oujrhout the tr.rin-
inc;. Included in the instruction is tr.i in-
ing in musru l.ir control of the speech
mcch.mism, .iuditorv stimulation, proper
hre.ith control and other corrective
exercises.

Routine: dent.d treatment at the base
brOLI!;ht to lll-:ht the men who needed
such' tre,ltmen't. \X!here possible, dented
'lppliances wert: supplied hut, although
these can t.ike the place of lost tissue,
they do not asxure restoration of normal
speech. Medical othccr s claim that only
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the utmost patience an.l hard work of a
skilled voice teacher on help a patient
achieve speech normality.

The hohhy workshop, one of the first
to he sponsored hy an AAF women"
l'luh under the women's vojuntcor hr.inch
of the Pcr son.i l l\tLirs Division, is 01'-
L'Llted ir coopcr.rt ion with the AAF's
ronval.-srcnt t ra inini; proc;um. Pat ients
.i rc l-:ivu1 a chance 'to trv their skills at
ji,l-:sa\v ",nd h.unrncr , 'at w.itcnolors.
lc.rthcr-work, p1.1stics or ceramics. More-
over, cvcrv hour they spend in the work-
shop is 10l-:l-:ed in their otliri.il CTP
record. ' ,

TIll' project w.i- 1)L'l-:unby Mr s. Dale D.
Fisher, wife ot Co lone: Fisher. hase com-
man diru; otliccr. S:le rc.ruitcd otJicers'
wives on the post who were 'Ju.tlified arts
an.l CLift tuchers to xupcrvi «: .rn.] in-
struct cit the workshop. So LIf, the
p.rt icnt-studcnts h.I\T turned out nuny
models of c.unoutlauc construction huilt
in conformity witl\ l\rmy carnoutlauc
st.mda rds. They He to ne ll.Sed tor tr.iin-
ing purposes in AAF schook Model
planes also have been nude tor usc in
recognition schools.

If m.tt cr ia lx c.in be obtained, the instruc-
tors hope to encourage student, to create
original models of new designs for air-

craft, automobiles and other machines.
On the lighter xi.lc, imaglluti\'C 1),\-

t icnt. h.ivc producecl such .rrt irlc-, .IS
wood-r.rrvcd boxes. historic ship maLlei"
I.incv lockets and decll1ters. \Vives,
mothers and swccthc.rrt« of these ho c-
pit.lliznl men arc on the receiving cn.! of
nuny handsome, h.rn.Ima dc gifts turned
out in the workshop.

SLLlp leather hccornc« billfolds, key
and CIgarette ose'i. h.ind-toolcd helts an.I
rovcrcd boxes. Gimp ends up in hr.u.c
Ids and dO,l-:-tag chains. En.im«l paint
desil-:ns transform s.ll\,al-:e bottk-s. de-
cant'ers and spice sets int~ v.ilu.ihlc gifts.
S.II\',Il!e plexil!LIS is turned into .itt r.ut ivc
pins :lI1d lockets hy the students.

Paintim; and sketching c1.lsses He
popular with war posters .m.l cartoons in
top pl.«c. Enthusi.rxm is hi,l-:h .il-,o for
origill~ll designs carn'cl on linol.-um
blo.ks for block-pr intiru; on p.lper .in d
textiles.

The work cit the shop is re1.1xing and
interesting, and sol dier-p.u icnt-; find it ,I

welcome respite from hospital routine.
Conval<:scent training otJicers, finLling in
the instruction both worthwhile rccrc.i-
tion and valuable therapy, hope to enlist
the aid of women volunteer'> in sirnil ar
projects elsewhere in the country. U
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The Enemy's B-17 Jap Paper Bombs Nazi fighter Tactics

This mine can be planted with trip wires
running out in scvcr.il directions. By
reduci~t.: the explosive ch,nt.:e in the'
mine, it Com be used as .1 sort ~f t.:renade,
the soldier rol l irn- it down hill like a
lethal bowlint.: b.llI.

The Germ~ll1s h.ive heen u,ing m.inv
kind, of rn.ucri.il-, in their mine~, som~
ha vim; b.lkelite iunit cr«, other, metal. Oc-
osior~all\' the" ,;re imhedded in t.ir. It IS

health" l~ract(ce to ex!'cctthem .mvwhcrc
and look in c like anything,

Another\oob)' tr.;p is,~ smoke cannister
which is tripped with the usual wire. It
has no morale or c.l\ualty etfect itself but
in ,ladit.:ht hours it lets Germ.in t.:unncrs
know' tl\at there i, movement g~lnt.: on
arid the}' on st.irt lobbing shells i~ the
direction of the smoke.

These items were found on 0 deod Jop pilot in the Southwest Pacific. They include neck pouches,
cigarettes, prayer pieces, good luck charms, currency, pieces of silk and a pair of gauntlets.

STill MORE ROCKETS. In addition to
pLme-launched rockets, the Germans arc
min,!.'; a ,!.';rounJ rocket against aircraft.
:.lanv of our bomber Iorm.u ions have
been' subjected to the shells which seem
to he as larue as the hc.ivics! ant i-aircr.ift
projectile. ~lost of them have been fired
in pairs. !cayin,!.'; black rr a il • of smoke as
they shoot up from the wound. At the
top of their trajectory they ,!.';iYethe ap-
pearance of flying horizontally for a short
period, and gcner.tl1v explode at this
point in great bursts of rlarne,

THAT 8-17 AGAIN. A Nazi-manned B-17
cropped up again recently to give some of
our homber personnel a few anxious mo-
ments. The bomber, elptured and rccon-
ditioned by the Germans after being
forced down over cncmv tcr r itorv, tried
to ,t.:et "friendly" with some of its 'Ameri-
em cousins when the l.utcr were return-
int.: from .i r.rid on Brunswick.

'The tail gunner of a bomber in the
No. 3 pbce,' high position in the combat
wing, saw .l B-17 appro'lching from six
o'clock out of an overcast, slightly below
the formation.

Our pLlnes went into a cloud and
became separated, and the gunners on the
homher from which the strant.:e B-17 was
sighted lost track of other pLnes in the
formation. They did see, however, flashes,
hut not tracers, from the top turret and
left waist guns of the stranger. It fired
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for several seconds with its guns pointed
at our planes.

As the enemy B- 17 carne out of the
cloud, it stopped firing .ind r.unc lip on
the AAF pl.inc about (,00 yards below.
The tail t.:lInner could sec no lettering of
.my kind' on the tail fin. One faded' star
without a circle was seen on the left winu,
and the entire plane was p'linted a fad~d
brown. The tail t.:lInner warned the hall
turret man ahout'the plane. The strange
B-17 fired ag.lin from its top turret at the
U. S. Fortress. and our ball turret gunner
returned the fire, observiru; scvcr.il -rr ikcs
on the enemy. The strange 13-17 went
on underne,ltl~ and disappe~Lred in a haze.
It inflicted no d.un.u;c.

GIRLS NEEDED. The Reich Lahar Service
of Young Women has ordered a number
of t.:irls'to serve in the intclliucncc of-
lice~ of the Gerrn.m Air Force. 'They arc
needed for clcr ir.il duties hecause o'f the
cx p.msion and strent.:thenint.: of the Ger-
nun hornc-b.iscd air forc~s. The t.:irls
serve only in Gcrrn.m territory and do
not go to the front lines.

MINES. Some int.:enious methods of kill-
ing Allied soldie~s with mines have been
us~d by the German army in Italy.

A spherical ant i-por sonncl mine made
of concrete represents one of the more
recent developments. It is ahout ten inches
in diameter and is loaded with shr.ipncl.

LIKE A WHAT? An enemy notebook on
tacticS had this advice tor J.l)"lnese sol-
diers: "When \'OU .utcmpr to at t ark , keep
cool and surprise your cncmv either from
the flank or rear. At first proceed ,1Syou
would appro'lch a "ir.t.:lO. hut in the end
get away like a j.ick-r.ibbit ."

MAil CAll. Orr.ixion.rl ly, the ]'lp;lnese
"et a little cute in their brapging, In a
~cent broadcast, the)' told ho~:.' th~'y "shot
down" 23 of our bornbcr s 0\,('[ Rahaul.
"We call the attacking enemy plane' our
mail," the announcer said. "We go up
.ind shoot down at once eit.:ht rn.uhincs,
confusing the rest of the 'enemy flight.
\1(Ie patiently await the .irr ival of the
second wave, which comes and loses an-
other fifteen planes to us. Thus we ,\C-

count tor Iortv percent of the attackin.t.:
forces. This is how we dul regularly
with our mail."

The bro.ulc'.t st was in German_

How's THAT AGAIN? People who stud"
Ian.guages often have trouble with Jap,~-
ncsc bCl',luse it is v.u.uc an.] v.rr ialvlc,
words th'lt seem to me.m one thint.: one
time mean another the next time. There
is ll.rll:« l rbr«, for inst.inrc, which in
most CLses is ddined as "Llnivcr sa l
Brotherhood." The Japs use the expres-
sion a lot in their disp,ltches, 'll1d what
they do with it is enough to make any
lint.:uist nervous.

In a broadr.ist beamed to the world at
lart.:e, for invt.mrc, one fellow mentioned
"tl;e ctcrn.il ly noble i,!c<d of Hakko
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series of evasive maneuvers they were
probably taught in Aying school. They
don't seem to have the initiative to act
for themselves when they are hard pressed.

" ... The Nips, when bombing us,
would come over with twenty to thirty
dive bombers or medium bornhcrs, with
an equal or even greater number of
fighters and try their damndest to get 10
their target. Then, though we would
shoot down sixty percent or even more.
they would come back in the next day or
so with the same number and the same
thing would happen ag,lin."

TACTICS. Here arc some of the typical
methods LIsed hy the Nazi lighter planes
in their attempts to hrcak up our bomber
formations over German cities.

Echelons of twin-em-inc lighters. in a
ja\'elin-up formation. attack from above
and the rear of our homhers. The entire
echelon slides past H-I"s and B-2ls. lay-
in.!.! down a barr.u;« t\'pe of lire. As nuny
as n\'e c.hclons rn.iv attack in waves.

A ieintin,t: appro:llh nuy he used with
two forrn.uion-. The lower group will
feint an .ut ark, sl ide around the forma-
tion to gain altitude. while the uppc'
group /"",:11] .itt.uk s. The German, accom-
plish this maneuver f.lpidly. often with
pl.lnes p.linted xilvcr or skv-hlue, m.ikinu
rercept ion diffIcult.

In coordinated apl'ro'lches. formations
Ay parallel to the H_17s and 2is. and.
wh i lc out of Lin !.!e. one element makes
two 1 SO-dc'l!ree turns and then att.uk-,
from four to' fi\'e or xcvcn to ei~ht o'clock.
while the other clement mak~s one I so-
degree turn .ind atr.uks front.i llv, hoth
hittin!.! our homhers at the <arne time

Tw'in-en!.!ine tidlters. in linc ahre,lst
above and' to the' rear. hrc.rk into three
clements. one ,Iidin!.! left. one slidin!.!
ri,!.!ht and one tiring str'li,~ht ahead. ;': '

PICTt 'KJ" CRI DITS
F(ll-!{;II r:O\Tr.. All\ FOE( i '':'ulf Plt'l!llgl.ll"'hl"r
'r, I.')lkhll-d :\irl1",,!t C'llr 11-1" lr' Hri tivl:
Into rm.rtn.n ~l'l\ ic c , "().""' "';iL:l1.tl Cllr["'''. v-
t. -.;.Marinc C':T". ('."'-(,~: :\FT;\D, Ail othcr
illuvtr.rtiunv <ccun.! thrl>llgh /\rmy Ai r Fr.i cc-.
SIJurcl'''.

Rcqucvt-, ill!' pint" 'l! !""j;'lt'lgr.tr!l" tor publi-
ra tn.n .m c] (llt1ci.d U'>C ,lrl"l'.liifll'; in AIR FOR( I
,h,,\.J1d b,'_' dirccted tu the /\:\F Plltlto.t:r,lrhil
LJk,lr~, Hc.u.iqua r tc rs , Army Air Forct-, , \\'.J.)!J-
ing ton , D. C,

THURSDAY FOLLOWS WEDNESDAY. Two
items from a Jelpanese diary found some
weeks ago:

December S. ] 9,j 3: Our b.utal ion com-
mander ~bdly informed us that in an en-
gageme~t no'rtheast of Guadalcan.d our
Na\")" Ius sunk four enemy w.ir sh ips,
seven cruisers, seventeen ai rcraft carriers
and countless transports. The American
Pacinc Fleet Commander also was killed.
At present the death rate of Australians
is so high th.it they c.mnot afford to send
any reinforcements in the future.

December 9, 19i 3: Ag'lin troubled by
beri-beri.

....--,
/../

(

NICE FLAVOR. The Japanese on Boug'lin-
ville, runniru; out of normal fuel. .irc
burniru; thei~ gas masks to cook their
meals. One rubherized Lice piece and
hose is cnouul: to warm up two mess-kits
of rice. Conscqucnt lv, they have few ,!.!as
masks and the air .rroun d there is some-
thiru: you wouldn't believe.

ALWAYS THE HARD WAY. Capt. \X!illi'U11
1\f. Waldman. a P-~s pilot rcccnt lv rc-
turned fr orn the Parifir. Ius this to sav
ahout J'lp tactics: '

"It is har d to nnd a Zero that is in a
normal .rtt it u.l« of Aidlt. \X!hen Zeros
arc sidlted in the disLu\ce. thcv are either
doin~ .urobatir-, or divina o~ zoomin c.
I ha~'e seen ,1 Zero on th~ t.iil ofa P-~s
doiru; a series of slow rolls while firin!.!
at th'e 3S. Someone got the Zero. C

"The Jap fighter pilot will att.irk other
fighters from any .md every angle. I have
seen them climb straight up, hangin,!.! on
their I'rops. firing at a P-3S. Others dive
str.uuhr down on us or come in from the
side' or rear. They do not like head-on
passes, especially if you arc firin,L: at
them ....

"Most J'lp fighter pilots. attacked alone.
will go through what seems to be a set

twin operation. It consists of two HE-Ill
fuselages, one port and one starboard
wing, joined together by a specially de-
signed center-section on which arc
mounted three engines along the leading
edge making a total of live engines in
line. The wing span is approximately 11 'j
feet and the fuselage length 'j'j feet. with
36 feet distance between the fuselages.

The plane could be used as a troop
carrier with accommodations for from
thirty to forty fully equipped troops. as a
gl ider tug or as a bomber. It is .1 smart
production job inasmuch as the Germans
can make this new bomber with parts and
designs already in full production.

TRICKS FROM BELOW. Landmines against
low-Hyiru; Allied aircraft have heen used
recently with some success by the Japs.
Two p- 'j 1s, operating with ground forces,
were d,unaged by violent mine explosions
when they came in to strafe Jap positions.
In another area, a mine placed ncar a
couple of unserviceable barges almost got
a reconnaissance plane which was Aying
at 'joo feet. The pilot reported that the
mine threw rocks and water as hi~h 'IS his
plane was travelling. '

PAPER BOMB ••• A ~renade tossed OCC1-
sion.Lily from Jap.lOe~e Dinahs .it attack-
in,~ pLlOes is a rather odd device. It con-
sish of a spherical container nude of
com pressed p'lper with an open neck of
compressed cardboard. Inside is a bl.irk ,
granul.lr powder charge held in a silk
bag. surrounded by HE pellets.

The black powder c11.lrge. lired by a
pull igniter in the neck. bur st . the con-
tainer and scatters the HE l'ellets. 'It the
same time igniting the short fuses on each.
The pellets are made up of small metal
cases cont.rininu hidl explosive char ucs.
Since there is J"ittlc'metal in the gren,~de,
dan "er from f ra~mentation is nculi uible.
Th~~pellets coul,l cause fire or bl.~t ':hm-
age if they nuke contact with a plane.

NEW PLANE. A weird-looking plane, but
.lpp.lrently a good one, is heing produced
bv German aircraft manufacturers these
J.lyS. Our rcronnaissuncc personnel in
England have confirmed the reports of
two Mosquito pilots who said they had
seen and shot clown a Heinkel ,~Iider tug
which ha,1 live en!.!ines and two t.ri ls

The a ireraft is ['uilt almost entirely of
-tund.ir d Heinkel 111 p.lrts and looks like
two Ill' s jointed together in a Siamese-

EGON MAYER. The death of a very hot
pilot, Egan Mayer, was announced by
Germany a few weeks ago. Mayer, who
probably was shot down during one of
our raids over Germany, was a lieutenant
colonel and commander of the Richthofen
Jagdgcschwader. Hitler had just awarded
him the Oak Leaves with Swords.

On a propaganda broadcast before his
death, he was put on the radio hy the
Germans and described as the only officer
still in the Richthofen unit who was a
member when it first went into action
after it was reconstituted for this war.

At the time of his death he had claims
of 102 combat victories, including 28
lu-a vy bam hers.

Ichiu v Jndcpcndcncc and sovereign status
for each nation."

A few days after this talk, a Dornei
editorial for home consumption went on,
" . in the future, under the august
virtue of His Imperial Majesty, 'Hakko
Ichiu' will be realized; that is, the corners
of the universe will be protected under
the one roof of the Imperial Household."
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(Confinued from Page 10)

AIR POWER
SOUTHWEST

IN THE
PACIFIC

Fighter cover is an important element in General Kenney's plan af aHad. Here P-38s flank a
8-25 on their way to join in the November 2 surprise attack on Rabaul when 114,000 tons of ship.
ping were sunk or damaged and 81 Jap oirplanes were destroyed in the air and an the ground.

The September 5 attack on the Nadzab strip marked the first extensive use of paratroops in the
Pacific, Three hundred and two planes dropped 1,700 paratroops in seventy seconds behind a
smokescreen laid by seven A-20s. C-47s are shown dropping men and supplies during the operations.

sl.lted time thcv hhricated a perfect hdly
t.ink th.u incTl',lsed t h« r.uu-c of the P--17
two-thirds. They fitted e\'e~y pl.inc in the
.c:roup wit h thest: han.lrn.ni« tanks .m.]
then turned the rnanuf.uture of addition,ll
ones over to Austr.i li.m rn.mufarturcr ,
ju,t JS they had dont: in the p.1S!. It W.IS
not Ion:.: lx-forc we decided th.it we
needed even more Llfl:.:e in the p ..i". \'\'e
looked about for another pl.«e to put
more gas. Our engineers did it, although
the .irnounr of juggling done with the CG
(center of gravity) would turn the hair
of the a\'era:.:e .icronaut ira l cnjnneer grey
and nuke I\im throw up his hands ill
horror.

OI'R only reply is that we would much
rather not h.I\T to do any rnodifir ations.
We have cnouuh to do' with p l.inn inj;
and opcr.uions without .Iddint?; ell:.:incer.
ing. But const.mt ly dnnging' con'ditions
call for dloln:.:e' in t.ut ics. Our modifir.r-
tions arc to ~nable us to meet the dunges
in t.ut its. If the ;'\iiI' moves his .urficl d s
out of range of our fighters, we either
have to bomb him with unprotected
'bombers or increase the ranac of our
fighters. Rather th.in lose Ol;r bombers
we modifv the fi:.:hters. That is whv I
encourage' our pe~sonncl who hCl\'e anv
ideas to :':0 ri:.:ht aheld with them. It
makes no' dilfe~ence wh.it the rn.ms rank
or his previous experience. If he h.1' In
idea that sounds f e.1-iblc he is told to :':0
ahead ari.] he is :.:i\"en cvcrv clssisLlnce'in
carrying it out. We h.ivc p'i\"ell our selves
lots of hc ularhcs, but we h.l\"C also :.:otten
some fine results, especi,tlly from tilt: en.
listed ground personnel.

One serge,lflt dropped me a note ex .
.pla ininu th,u the gunners LIn out of am-
munition durinc: a mi-vion and were
open to .rtt.ick \~'hile reloading. He h,id
an idc.i for cl IM:':cr ammunition box and
an improved fee'd. \Xre built it ,md it is
still being used. Another thought up .I

scheme that would pcrmit a .">0 caliber
gun to fire at ;1 rate of I, ')00 rounds a
minute. It sounded uood to us. He was
told to go ahead, later we watched .1

the fight to the Nip. Th.it mc.mt lonzcr
r.lnge for the pl.in«, which in turn meant
incre,lsed fuel up,lcitr. Time was short.
'We had to shove th« pl.ine-, ri,:.:ht in. The
5th Air Service Cornm.md w.1'>gin'n only
six weeks to Llbriclte lx-llv Links and .in
.iux ili.i rv fced system for :1 whole group
of these planes. They r.m into .J! I nun.
ncr of cngint:ering problems but in the

Forcc had pullcd thc rear turret ott the
Liberator and -t uck it in the nose, It was
a flne idea. If we arc not sm.ut cnouuh
to fi:.:ure sornct hin e out Iirst, w« r.ui ,iill
c.lpitalize on someone e!'>e's ,L;ood work
and perhap'> even improve ,I bit on it. At
the time t lu-, mo.l iiicat ion \\.t'> rn.ul« the
7th Ail' Force \\'.1,> not CIS.u.t ivc cl'> it is
now and they set up a whole modification
line for us in their greJt depot.

Before we stopped u,>m,:': the p.')')s, we
redesiL;ned and rebuilt its win:.:s in order
to acc~mmotLtte the new feed \',IL;'> nece,>.
-it.ucd in our switching from .5() c.i libcr
,:.:uns to .50.

The P.i:s presentcd a different prob-
lcm. Thcv did not have cnou ch r.uu;c for
opcr.u ion-, 1!1 th is t hc.itrc \\~here ;\'e go
1011:': disLtflces to lind the cncrnv and
kn~ck him out of the sky, The' plane
would sene it, purpose adrnir.ibly if we
were dcfendinL; our own airdromes. For.
tunatcly we were not. We were carrying
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An A-20 puts the theory of mosthead skip bombing in practice against
a 3,OOO-ton Jap transport off the Muschu Islands, New Guinea. The

blast littered the ocean with debris and Japs, and the ship's register
was found lodged in right engine of the A-20 as a result of the explosion.

cicrnon st r.it ion It worked. It burned out
the gun barre!' but it worked. We didn't
adopt his idea, hut we learned a great
cle~d from him, and from his work we got
some other ideas that were most practical.

The next lesson we lc.ir ncd was how
to help ground troops ,get the land on
which we build airdromes and advance
the bomber line, from which we hel p
them go ahead to get some more land for
more airdromes and keep the process go-
ing until we can lay some eggs in Tokyo.

'The first step ir; this ad\.'mcemcnt' of
the bomber line io; to gain and maintain
.iir control as far into 'enemy territory as
our longest range fighters can reach. Then
we put' an air' hlo~'kade around the Jap
positions or section of the coast which
we want in order to stop him from get-
ting suppl ics or reinforcements. The
bombers then "a to work and pulverize
his defensive s~stem. methodically taking
out his artillery positions, stores. bivouac
areas and so on. Finally comes the air
COITr escorting the amphihious expedi-
tion to thc Lmding hcach. a last-minute
hbsting and smoki'n,!! of the enemy beach
defenses and the ma intcnance of strafcr s
and fighters ovcrhca d, on c.ill from the
surface forces until their beachhead is se-
cured. If emergency supplies arc needed
we drop them 111" parachute.

The ground troops ,get a transport field
rc.id y as LIst as poo;sihle so that we can
supplement hoat supply hy cargo-carrving
airplanes. \X!hen necessary, we evacuate
the wounded and sick arid hring rein-
Io rccmcru-, in a hurry. The transport ficId
hecomn a ii ghter field, the stufers and
Iin.il lv the h~',l,'ieo; arrive and it is time
to move forward a!!,lin.

It is our amh'ition to put infantry
ashore with rifles on their hIcks and to
keep the rifles there ao; Jong as possihle.
Anythin,g th.it will hinder our troops
from landing is hlasted until there is
nothing left 'of it. To do th.it we throw
C\'erytl~ing we h.ivc at the objective. We
usc our heavy long ranuc bornhcr s as well
as the short-Icg,gc'd airplanes at this time,
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even though the t.ircct mal' be less than
200 miles' away. When \\~e arc after a
piece of grounJ we will use everything
th.it flies in order to get it.

On the d.iv that tile assault comes we
forget ahout objectives th.it arc at extreme
range. We concentrate on the target. \X'e
act' as direct air support. And there
a,gain. everything we have is thrown in
to aill the ground forces. As soon as the
ohjcct ivc i~ won. we put cngineers in to
huild an .iir st r ip ior the fighters to con-
voy the horn hers in their long r.mj;c
targets.

H( l\\T\TR, all of our assaults arc not
c.ir ricd out in thi : manner, nor arc .i ll of
our airfields won this wav. We have t;lken
land and c.irvcd out ~~irfields right in
the heart of Jap-occupied tcrritor}', and
we have done it solely with air power.
Mar il in.in W,lS taken and developed as
an advanced Iightcr base al I hI' .ii r. The
occupation of' the 0l,ldz,lh ar'u. whuh
sealed Lac, was another cx.unp!«. \Ve
shall do it a!-,ain, using other me.ins, for
var i.it ions in our methods arc connnuous.
The Nip, we have found, is a sucker for
any type of .ur.uk for '1 short while, Then
he ligures it out and is ready for it. Be-
fore 'hc can work it out we ~han ge. TI1.lt
is \I'hy we have not been able to sctt Ie
down to any prescrihed course of .ut ion
or basic plan of .ut.ick, such as is found
in most other thc.itrcs. Pcrh.u», the 111<1-
jar rca-on for t h.it is that we have no
induvtr i.il targcto;--rct.

Therc is 'consta'nt planning for any
full scale attack. It st.irt« at lc.rst three
months aheJd of time. We work the
pl.ws over and over until we think we
J1<1veit. Then we turn it over to the bovs
and Jet them poke holes in the pl.m of
attack. After which we repl.ln the opera-
tion, working it over .m.l over until it
jells. Then tl\e rchcar sal s start.

\Xle believe in rehe.lfs.d in this theatre,
No major operation is c;!fried out until
it has had intensive n-hc.irxal. In fact,
every small strike is a rchc.rrs.rl for some-

thing bigger. Our rchc.t rsa ls have more
tlu~ pa(J ott. \X'e have found that it is
not cnouuh that the flight leaders or the
squ.idron commander<; • know wh.it they
have to do. It is not cnouuh that evcrv
squadron and ,L:roup kno\~'s the exac:t
plan. It still c.in mio;fire. They must
artua llv do it to m.ikc certain th.it the
thom.l~ds of thingo; which arc generallv
classiJied under tile one word ~'timin!-,:'
come ott exactlr as thcv should. Thcre-
fore. all hi,g Ol~u,ltions' are rehearsed in
full scale. And thcv are not dry runs.

The h.lttlc of the Hisrn.irck Sc.i W,lo;
not <ornoth in,L: that just ha ppencd, We
didn't juo;t sec the comoy corning and go
out and hit it. It W~lS planned and rc-
hClrsed. \X'e prepared. \Xfe even picked
the spot for the en!-,.l,gement. A location
where all of our units could engage the
0lips with the m.ix irnum d1iciency, We
calculated th,it 1000 would he the t irne he
would he rhcr c and \IT would en!-,agc
him. Wc mi-c.rlcul.n cd. It was 09~'j.

Three dars hcforc thc h.itt lc we rc-
he~lfsl'll .it f~dl scale. \X'e selected a half-
suhmerged wrc.k th.it' w.i-, exactly the
s.une distance, although in another 'direc-
tion from our h~heo; dun the forthcoming
eng,lgement would he. Our units took
od (rom their v.rr ious fields .it the s.unc
time they would t.ikc off three days later.
\X'e rcn.lczvou-cd over the cx.ut spot .in.l.
flring with the identic!! gao; ,lnd homh
I~,lll:w« duplicated our flyin,g problem in
cvcrv possihle manner eve-n to the forma-
tion ~md co:npass he.ldings into t h« .ittack.

The LIe operation of Septemher ">.
191). in which \\'C dropl'ed l.cOO men
in one minute .m.] ten seconds thirty
miles \\To;t of Lac at i\)'ldl.lh. forced the
.'\iiI' to ,gilT up ,\ hao;e which he h.u] been
huildil1L: for over Sl'\'l'Ilteen months. It
meant the ah.uujonmcnt of his rn.ijor plan
to control Ncw Cuinea. And it demon-
strated t h.it inlcIbi\l' prep,lr.ltion in cvcrv
pluse - hombin.g. o;tr.din.g. cornbincd
opl'fationo;, dispersed landin,gs. infiltra-
tion and par.ltroops--pays big dividend-.

That operation. too, W,IS rehearsed in
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General Kenney is shawn in conference with members of his staff. Seated with General Kenney
is Brig. Gen. Donald Wilson, chief of staff. Standing (left to right) are Lieut. Col. R. T.
Nichols, Jr., A-I; Lieut. Col. W. T. Hudnell, .Jr., A-4; Col. R. E. Beebe, .Jr., A-3; Col. B. B. Cain, A-2.

full scal«: a pr.utic c ,ground siruil.ir to
Nadzab was xclcrtcd. All the: units de:sig-
natcd for the red oper.u ion p.lrticip'ltni
in the rehe.u sal. The straf us opened the
.ut.uk with live ammunition and homhs.
Smoke screens were l.lid down. And even
some: of the: p.u at roopcr-, jumpe:d during
this sirnul.uc.l .ut.ick. It I\'CIS not ncccs-
s,Hy for .il l of them to bailout. They
kncw their joh'--,Is they suhs<:ljue:ntly
proHl!' We on lv jumped cnouuh to make
.c-rt.un our f orm.rtion- and l'ositions were
I'erfut.

Fvcrv possible contingency W,IS ar-
,ounte:l for. even to tittln,g up sl'eci,d
suppl,' hombers to drol' to the: 1',11',1

trool'uS on the ground ,my t\'I'e rn.ucri.i]
t hcv might w.mt. from ext 1'.1 shoes to ,til
t\'p~'s 0'1' ammunition. Howeve-r. there:
W,ls one thillg we could not rehe,Hse-
the: ve.uhcr. '

The Ill'.lthu men did a sUl'erh job of
forec;lS( ill,g for the :'\j'ld/.lb opcr.it ion.
But we could atTord to LIke no dunces.
The: night before the attack we: Iud live
B-I's 1;1" c1UJ'tll1,L':eH'I,\, t hunclc-r lrc.ul and
hit of wc.rt hcr OITr the tcrra in we would
tho OI'U on our way to the target. This
11'.IS vital inform.it ion for in this theatre
the thun.Icrhc.rd-; Me: so high that it is
not possih!..: to fly OH'r thc:m Nor em
t licv he flown through for the: turbuk nrc
is ~re:at e:nough to' tear the wings otT a
poi,. The: next d.l)', to nub: dOl'lhl\' ccr-
t.un. the weather men did more than
hrief the pilots. Thr-v were up in the k.ld
pl.wcs like: tratfIC cOl's showing the forma-
tions the: wav through the weather.

The rest 0'1' the (Ie opcr.u ion is history.

herything mOITd exactly as h.i.l heen
pl.inncd with the minimum of loss to us
and the maximum to the: cncmv.

A variation in our rn.mncr 01 rchc.ir s.i]
W.1S u'<:ll before the att.uk against Clpe
Gloucester on [)ece:mber 2(), 1')1). This
time we: rchc.ir-cd .lg,linst ,I se:cond,ln'
enemy tar uct . A"ain' we did it in fu(1
scak. usin'~ more:~ force than W.1S ricccs-
S.Hy for that pa rt ir ul.ir Llr,get. It accorn-
plished the: dual I'urpose of bIott iru; out
the «xo nd.i rv target whi l« ge:ttlJ1g our
t irniru: down' pe:rf~,tly. \Xfe j;.lll t~ have
it perfell- --we were re:n,lczYousin,:.: at
ni,ght.

Tlll~ show out here keeps me busy. I
h.1H' to h,' con-t.uu lv ro.uurm; .i l l O\Tr
t h« the.urc as [ .un 'colllerIle:1 with the
planning of the Allied Air Force Ilhich
.u the moment consists of the Arncr ir.m
~th /\ir l-or.c. the RAAF. ,wgmente,l hy
:'\jLI A F (the :'\il-therl.w,h Last Indies
:\ir Force) units under the cornrn.uu] of
RAAF Air Vice ;\!.Hshal \Xl Bostock.
;\ry ,lcput)' comman.ler. M.lj. Gen. l.nnis
C. \X'hitehe'ld runs A[)VON (the Ad-
v'lIKed Echelon) and puts the pl.inx !.tid
down ag.linst the J'll' into opcr.rt ion.

This thc.urc at the moment. insofar as
air is concerned, is ch'ided into two sec-
tions under mv cornrn.uid. The New
Guinea sellar i~ under General \\;1hite-
he.«] and consists princip,tll), of the: ~th
Air Force augme:nted by Austr.rl i.m
groups.

In the northwestern area. the RAAF
air commander is my deputy. The m.i-
jorit)' of his planes 'InJ personnel arc

Australian with some ~th Air Force .1I1d
Dutch units. Where,ls this sector is quiet
in comp.u ison to New Guinc.i, it is of
vit.rl importance. The rcconna issanrc
work is done: not onlv for the: defense of
A ustr.rl ia hut also f~r the future: oper'l-
t ions against the rich Islands lying in
th.it di~ection. This is witnessed h: the
bomhing missions~-proh'lhly the !o'n,L:est
in the: world-which our hc.ivic-, arc con-
,ludinL: against the Net her land, LIst
Indies:

t'l' to April, l')U, \IT were of'eLlting
on a f a ir lv thin shoestring. Ahout th.it
time. ho,,'"e\'(,'f. produllior~ at home ,got
,:.:oing LISt cnouul: to ,:.:i,c us some re,t!
h"lp. It r.imc just in time. Ar oun.] the
arc from Socr.rb.ija, J,IY,I. to Ralv.iul the
Ni!, h.i.l three times '-IS111,lny airl'l.ll1es .i-,

we had. \XII 1\' he didn't Like u-, out I
don't know. 'I rcmcrnlx-r telling Gener.l!
\LtcArthur t h.it if the J.lp didn:t ruin me
hI' that Au,gust. I would h.IIC enou,gh
strength to t.ik c .iir control .t w.iv from
him i'or keeps. But that If he wer~' smart
enou,L:h he would rcrt.iinlv keep us hus\
tryiru; to survive,

During April, 1 ()i:',. the;:"";ip put on
three: r.i idx of "7~ to 1 ()O pl.inc-, c.uh in
four dan. But he put them ovcr three:
widely sep,ILlted Ltrgets and didn't press
them horne. We lost half ,I dozen pl.ln<:s
.in.! a couple of boats, It cost the J;lJ'
over 100 fightc:rs and bornbcr s. He h.i-.
nne I' ~lppe:are:d again over ~Ioreshy in
the d.ivtimc.

It is now too late and it is too late
from now on. for since AUL:ust 17. 19.j3.
when we destroyed the Jal~ air powc:J' at
Wew,lk. the: tempo in this theatre h.i-,
been stepping up, The capture of LIe and
Sa larnau.i in September W,IS quirk ly Iol-
lowed hy the seizure of the Markham-
Rarnu V,tlle}' as far as Dumpu and the
capture of Finschhafen, Ar awc, Glou-
cester and Sa idor.

As the ground forces moved forward.
so did our homhinl!; line. Our air hlock-
adc broke the :\Tip 'at Rah'llll on NO\'('m-
bel' 2, I'),j), when in t wc-lvc minutes we
hit .j 1 \"('ssels in the: harbor for 'I tor.i l
of 11i,oOO tons of shipping. destroyed
()S airplanes in air comb.it and 13 more
on the ground .md set Ii rc to the town
itself, \~'ith its huuc stores of supplie:s
that the Jap had taken months to ac-
cumulate. In Fehruar), of this year in
three dars we s.ink 2~ ships which were
trying to run supplies and troops into
Kavicn.r and Rabaul. Toward the end of
~Ltrch: our hombs sent to the hottom
cvcrv one of ,I scven-vcvscl convoy which
was' trying to run supplies and" troops
into Wel\"lk.

The Nip is not Colling so well thc-.c
clavs along the north coast of ='Jew
GUIl1e:a. We\'e got him down. \X'e s1uII
keel' him dOII'n: Evcrv time: he lifts his
hc.rd we will knock it down aL:,lin. This
is our air wherever we Hy. A;1d We .ir«
£,;oin,L: to keep it that 11',ll" ~!',
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A Report on Army Air Forces Training Devices

~ Reco gnltion Baseball
The RCAF has devised a Recognition

Bascb.rll Game with no additional equip-
ment or ar rarurcrncnts required.

Any number of "players" arc divided
into two teams and "batting orders" a r -
raruicd. Each player calls for a sinalc.
two-base hit, triple or horne run, and he
is ;.:iven a one-view test ran;.:ing in dit1I-
culty accordin,t:. to the hit he is attempt-
in;.:. Slides, models, photojrraphs, shadow-
graphs. Rash cards or any other media
may be used. Error in identification
me:lOs a strike-out.

As in baseball, a hit will advance a
man on base, a home run will br ini; in all
men on base, and three strike-out~ retire
the side for that inning.

~ Sbadou-gra pb
Perforated name t3.gs insure that stu-

dents will associate the name with the
aircraft in recognition Shadowuraph pre-
sentation. Ret:ular name tat:s each with
an ai rcraft n~{me punched ~u~ by a m.i-
chine used for making stencils, can be
hung from hooks inse~ted along the top
of the Shadowgraph frame. Light shin-
ing through the perforatecl column makes

the name of the aircraft visible immedi-
ately next to the silhouette appearing on
the Shadowgraph screen. Names of the
two aircraft being contrasted can be hung
side by side by the respective slides.

~ Rerieto Boards
Recognition Review Boards of simple

local construction fill a definite need in
after-class activity. Cut a plywood board
three by two feet and attach a coat
h.mucr hook at top. One side is mc.mtcd
with every avai lablc interesting picture of
particular aircraft; the other side displays
the three conventional silhouette views.

Fol lowiru; the lecture on a new aircraft
type, the instructor hangs the appropriate
review board in back of the classroom
where it remains until replaced the fol-
lowing session. The Rat. uniform con-
struction and coat hant:er feature makes
for cconornir.rl storage ~~Iong a rod.

Chief a,h'antages of the review boards
arc: display at a time when interest in the
particular plane is at its height. penna-
nent maintcnanrc of good pictures safe
from loss or d.unaae throuuh excessive
handling, and instant availa'bility of all
views for review purposes.

~ Power and Octane Booklets
Copies of the booklet "Power and

Octane" have been distributed to train-
ing commands and air forces for usc in
connection with Training Film AF.179
"Power and Octane."

Initial distribution of film was com-
pleted 1 March 1944. Additional film
prints arc avai lable on requisition to
AFTAD.

~ e.u Trainer Clarification
In the interests of a standard nomen.

c1ature for training devices, attention of
Training Aids otJlcers is invited to the
fact that the flcxihlc gunnery trainer,
type E-1-1, should not be confused with
the Jam Handy O-A-2) trainer. A
70 mm sight is to be used on the E-14
trainer. Replacement of the '0 mm sight
by the lOl mrn sight applies only to fixed
gunnery devices.

~ Obsolete Film Disposal
Directions for the disposal of obsolete

training films, film bulletins and film
strips arc amended as follows at the re-
(Iuest of Air Service Command:

"All film, film bulletins and film strips
to be di,pmed of .IS obsolete subjects will
be burned locally and the necessary cer-
tifications accomplished and forwar dc.'
to the Air Service Command Centre
Library, 1 Park Avenue. New York City.
Reels and cans will be' removed prior to
hurning the film, and will be shipped to
the Depot Supply Orfircr. S02nd AAF
Specialized Depot, Camden, N. J."

~ Nell' Bombardier Trainer

THI A-() "lcKaha Bomhing Traine.
provides for simulated bombing mis-

sions with .1 wide v,triety of targets. The
bombardier's po-ition in this trainer is in
a bomber-nose containinu all rack can.
trois, switches and instruments found in

AIR POSTER SERIES ... "Fighter Tips"
Flying a fighter plane, even in friendly skies, calls for

flawless health, perfect coordination and top skill. Switch
the scene to enemy territory and you have a job that con-
tains no margin for error.

The Air Poster series "Fighter Tips," with its 26 situations,
demonstrates the more important DO's and DONTs in a
style that's not easily forgotten. The idea is to impress them
upon the mind of the pilot in a way that will make the
experiences of men who have had combat time an auto-
matic part of his mental "ticking" when the "pinch" comes
-when he's got to make the right move without taking time
out for study.

In "Fighter Tips," the negative and positive situations are
pictorialized, mistakes high-lighted, consequences indicated.
Every DO and every DON'T is hammered home, before it
occurs. The pilot must learn to recognize the danger poten-
tial before the danger itself develops. He must be able to
say, on the outer rim of a perilous situation, "I've been in
that spot before and THIS is what I do about it," auto-
matically making the single, proper, physical response.

This air poster series is available in color in the standard
l\FT AD Binder, size 22 by 32 inches.
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the type airplane simulated,
This trainer is stationary but pivoted so

that rour «, ror rcrt ions from the bomb-
sil-'ht .iircct ion.i l I-'yro may he followed.
A moving tcrr.un Mea is projectcd onto a
screen below the homlxr and the direc-
tion of tr.rvcl of this terrain im.li-:e is co-
or din.rtcd with the position of the'bomber.

The projection systcm is placed below
the screen and the image is t r.msrnittcd
throuuh a small apertur~ in the screen to
a cei!in!-, mirror 'which reflects it on the
screen, This position for the pr()jcctor is
ac!v'lnta,geous since it permits ,l simple
linkage to the bornl-er nose and also rc-
rnovc-. the projector ~IS .I source of interest
and distraction. The usc of ceiling mirror

doubles the projection
distance rermitting
the usc of a sim ple
lens system to obtain
the desired image
size, The unit may be
used in rooms of or-
din.ir y ceilinl-' heil-'ht.

The drift mc.ha-
ru-m is so desii_:ncel
th.ir the imtructor
nuy preset ~t dr itt-
ani-:Ic into the trainer
an~1 on the coml'lc-
tion of .in .ucur.u e
bombini-: run this
drift ,tn'glc will be
shown O~l the homh-
sight drlftsc,tle, This
p~rmits the instructor
to set up any desire,1
wind vector on an
E(,B .ornputcr and to
set this prohlem into
the t Llincr.

Training Ai,ls Di-
vision lu; a project
under way to obtain
t c r r.iin projections

simubting as closely as possible combat
arc.is beinl-' hom bed at the present time, A
tot.il of 2\ projection plates wil l be fur-
nished with each trainer.

The shil'pinl-' dates for this device are
as follows: J unc 1, I 'j: July. .to , Au,gust,
SO; Septemher, 100; October, 100; No-
vcrnbcr, 10, This order is to be distrihutcd
only within the Training Command.

~ Useful Rejerences [or l nstructors
/1I'FS-I()kk: Teaching With Slide

Films-A film strip explaining the in-
structional irn port.mrc of the film strip in
Army training; expl a in , and illustrates
basic steps in successful t<:,tching with
film st n ps.

/1II'S-1 os», Vivid Visu,tliZ<ltioo---~re-
chanics of Slide Film Projection--A film
strip explaining correct procedure- for
prep~tring room and equipme-nt for pro-
jection of film strips: gives hints for the
oper.itor and instructor .rn.I describes the
o pcr ation and rna intcnancc of the svr
Tr i-purposc film strip proj<:ctor (Air
Corps .'.fode! C-2),

rs 7-75: Vi-u.il Aiels to Tr.riniuu-c-A
film strip il luxtrat im; problems \\'hich can
he solved .ui.l simplified hy hbckho.trlk
ch.trh, models, s.in.! Lthles, mot ion piC-

tun-s. (ilm strips, O!'.lljUe projccnon, 'etl,
rlf 21-): Mil it.u,: Tr.lining--FiL'!d

manual outlining b.isic steps in instruc-
tion of mi lit.irv units.

TJf .? i.r.o'. Arnw Instruction-Tech-
nir.i! m.mu.rl outlin'ing del'liled proce-
durcs for instructors.

1',\1 1-1000: Vor.itiona! Tcachini-:--
Technical m.inu.il t;i\'ing hcl pfu l ad~ic<:~ ,
to instructors.

'L\! 11-.fO I: Training Film .ind Film
Strip Projection-Tech~ic.tl m.inua l for
projection ish, .lcsr r ibinj; care and opera-
tion of motion picture and film strip pro-
jectors,

]-'8-73: Use of Training Films-A
short motion picture il luvtrut inj; some of
the b;lsic tcrhn iquc-, which the in-trurtor
should follow in order to nuke the most
crlcctivc me: of training films,

l l ou 10 Usc Ftl n, sllj/}I--An illustrated
booklet descrihing procedures for using
film strips in the training I'rogr;l111, ;:(

WHERE TO GO
Information on the availability of training
films and film strips, aircraft recognition
materials, training devices and training pub-
lications may be obtained from the Chief.
Training Aids Division, Army Air Forces, I
Park Avenue, New York Ib, N. Y., upon re-
quest through channels. AAF Regulation No.
50-19 explains fully the function. of the
Training Aids Division.

,
,~

/;ffFTHIMAT
CIDSE ~AN(;FI
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RObison. Robert A .. Lt.
Rachel. Louis A .. III, Lt.
Rodenberg, Elmer R.. Lt.
Roddy. Vincent J .• Lt.
Rodqen. Eugene L.. Lt.
aoaers. Arthur L.. T /Sgt.
Romano. Albert A .. Lt.
Roodman, Harold, Lt.
Rose, Joseph G .. T /Sgt.
Rose nth at, 0 avid t., T /Sgt_

(& OLC)
Ross. George L.. Lt.
Ross. Norman A .. Lt.
Ross. Willys Wayne. Sgt.
Ro thk ruq. Edward. Lt. (& OLC)
Rotundo. jos eun T., Lt.
Ruark. Charles R.o S/Sgt.
Rueter. Chris H. »c.. Maj.
Runyan. Alfred J .. 8/8gt.
Runyon. "r heo dore H .. Capt.
Rurak. Philip A., S,'SQt.
Husle. Robf'rt 1<.. T /Sut ,
Russell. Cal .. T zSnt.
Russett. David A .• S 'SCJt.
Russell, John F" S /Sgt.
Russell. Raymond J .. 8/8g1.

(& OLC)
Huttedue. William H .. Lt.

~;:~: r~~:C'T.~r'i.t~CJ~&. OlC)
Ryden. Donald A .. Lt.
Ryerson. Gordon L.. Lt.
Sachs. Morton L.. Lt.
Salisbury, Richard G.. S/Sgt.
Saf m. Ernst. Lt.
Salmon. WaltH 1. Jr. S/Sgt.
Saltzman. Donald H .. Sgt.
Salyer. Charles A .• FlO
Sa moski. Stanley J .• Lt.

(& OlC)
Sa mneck. Adrian J .. Lt.
Samson. Jack. Sgt. (& OLC)
Sand. Edward A .. S/Sgt.
Sanders. Richard l.. Sgt.
Sa ne. David E.. Cpt.
Sanford. William l.. Capt.
Sarueant, Everett E .. Jr .. Lt.
Sarue n t. tnna tf us. Capt.
Sartin. Luin W .. S;Sqt.
Sat terflel d , Chan nf nn N.. 5/5g1.
Sattertun d. Carl S .. F:O
Sauer. Robert R .. Lt. (&. Ole)
Savaqe. Harry R .. Lt.
Savaria. Jerome D .. Lt.
Savoi nl, Charles S .. S /Bqt.
Searhuruunh. Th eudure F .• Lt.
Sch aute!e. Howard A .. Lt.

(& OLC)
Sch auta n d. Marlin F .. Lt.
Scherr. Jerome A .. T -Sut.
Schier hof z. Charles C .. T /Sgt.
Schf wetz. Max H .. Lt.
Scnteuker , Leroy F .. Lt.
Schoenfeldt. Veri B.• Lt.
Schorr. Waltf'r B .. Sc'Sqt.
Scholl. Lawrence L.. T/5gt"

(& OLC)
Scott. Gl'or{Jf' W.. S, Sqt.
Scott. Harold W .. Sv Sqt.

(& OLC)
Scott. Henry W .• Lt.
Scott. Lealle E.. T Sgt. (& OlC)
Scott. William. Lt. (& OLe)
Scrive n. Dale R .. Lt.
Scrivner. Thomas E" Lt. <6.. OLe)
Seamon. Waltt'r Eo, Jr .. Lt.

(& OLC)
SI'3rs. Frank L. Jr .. T /Sut.
Sears. M~ldrum L.. Lt. (& OLe)
Secor. Leonard M.. Cp!.
Sedlack. James J .. T 'Sgt.
Seiner t , Gordon D .. Lt.
Seldon. Franklin F .. T IS9t.
Se m nl e. David. M /Sgt.

Sgroi. Anthony. Lt.
Shahan. Elza E .• Lt.
Shanley. Edward M .. T /Sgt.
Shannon. Robert H.. Lt.
Sha tttes, David C .• S/Sgt.
Shaw. Charles M .• Lt.
Shaw. Edgar L .. Jr .. T /Sgt.
Shaw. Juh n H .. Capt.
Shl'ggrud. Earl. Capt.
Shelton, Jack A .. T /Sgt.
Shepherd. Lloyd E .. S/Sgt.

"Sherbur-ne. Darol M .• SvSqt.
Sheridan, William P .. S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Sherman, John H., S/Sgt.

(& OlC)
Shipman. Mark 1<'. Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Shirley. Edwin C .. 8/Sgt.
Shouse. Allen V .• Lt.
Snreve , Leo E .. Cp\.
gurtver. Philip K .• Lt.
Shuler. Quentinfl E .• Lt.
Shuler. Thomas H .• Lt.
Shultz. Harry. T ISgt. (& OLC)
Siegal. Gilbert, Lt.
Sigle. Michael P., S/Syt.

(& OLC)
Silverman. Joel M .• Lt.
Sim mon s, Charles U .. S/Sgt.
Simmons. Mabry. Capt.
Singleton, John W .• Lt. (&. OLC)
Skowronski. Eugene E.. S/Sgt.
Sk radsk i, Joseph F .. S/Sgt.
Skrnvlq, Sylvan nus 0 .• S z Sqt,
Slattery. Dennis E .• T /Sgt.
Silman. Aldo J .. Sgt.
Siodki. Casimir J.. S/Sgt.
Sf oulin. W('slf'Y C .• Lt.
Smith. Charles E .. F /0
Smith. Delmar E.. T /Sgt.

(& OLC)
Smith. francis H .. Capt.
Smith. Harlan R.• Lt.
Smith. Kenneth B .• Sgt.
Smith. Louis. S/Sgt.
Smith. Richard B .• Lt.
Smith. Robert 0 .. Lt.
Smith. Thomas W., S/Sgt.
Smith, Walter D .• T /Sgt.
Smith. Walter W •• S/Sgt.
Snettf nq. Lever-ne H .• Lt.
Snider. Harold E.. Lt.
Snitkln. Emanuel, Lt.
Snodgrass. Duane F .. T /Sut.
Snow. Lorenzo H.. S /Sgt.
Sutbvrq. Frederic. S/Sgt.
Soloff. f sarr-l , Lt.
Solomon. Herbert. Lt.
Surrnsen. Wallace A .• Lt.

(& 2 OLC)
Soukou. Reynold A .• Capt.
Souza. Joseph L.. Lt. (& OLC)
Sower-s. Wayne A., T /Sgt.
Suaruer, Henry M.. Lt.
Sparks, Gerald A .• S/Sgt.
Sparks. Robert 0 .. SvSqt.
Snaul diun, Pet-tey W .. S /S9t.
Spears, Milford L., S/Sgt.

(Conl/:lUed from Page 48),

Speer. Robert E.. Maj.
Speiser. Martin A .. Lt.
Spellman. John F .. Jt .. Sgt.
Suindter. Frank L., S/Sgt.
Spo nable. Edson J .. Jr .• Capt.
Spurrier. Chester E .. Lt.
Stach ow. Benny 5.. S/Sgt.
Stahl. Albf'rt W .• Lt.
Stampof is , Nicholas. Lt.
Stanley. Sylvester. f r., S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Stansbury. Jay W .. Lt.
Steqq, James R., Lt.
Stef n , William F .• Lt.
Steinbinder. Joh n J .. Lt.
Steiner. Harold R .• T ISgt.

(& OLC)
Steller. Rudolph. T /Sgt.
Stemen. Roger F .. Lt.
Stenborn. Harry W .. Lt.
SteDht'n!<. Robert C .• Lt.
Schottrlkf'fb. William r-., Lt.

(& OlC)
Schrampf, William M.• Lt.

(& OLC)
Schuerman. Donald S., Lt.
Schwaller. Joseph F.. S /Sgt.
Schweigert. Delmer M .. 8/8gt.
Scoilin. Victor E .• S /Sqt.
Sternte!s , Robert W .. Lt.
Stewart. George A .. Lt.
Stewart. Roderick M .• Jr., Lt.
Stewart. William S .. Lt.
Stiles. Ralph J .. M /Sgt.
Stinson. Walter Dale. Sat.
Stoddard. Rebert T .. S/Sgt.
Stoddart. Percy. Jr .. Maj.
Storms. Leon M.. Lt.
Sturv. Daniel A., Lt.
Storz. Rober-t H .. Lt. (& OLC)
Strand. Bernard C.. T /Sgt.
Str andberq. Clarence W .. T /Sgt,
Strasemeret-, William R.. S/Sgt.
Stratton. Hubert M .• T /Sgt.
Strickhine. Edward. Lt.
Stricker. Thomas A .. Lt.
Stubbs. James Woodrow. Lt.
suutvan. Francis A.. T /Sgt.
Sullivan. Gerard E.. S;Sgt.
Sullivan. John A .• Lt.
Sullivan. Joseph P .• Lt.
Sullivan. Michael L.. Sgt.
Surles. Donald C .• Capt.
Swee dar, George. Sgt. (& OlC)
Sweet. Adolphus J .• Lt.
Sweet. Robert G .• S/Sgt.
Swmeniw. John N .• T /Sgt.
Sylvester. Robert B .• Lt.
't anacott, Harold, Lt.
Tabh, Clarence E .. Jr., Lt.
Tainsh. Alexander S .• Capt.
'r amuetrcz. Joseph E .. S/Sgt.
Tarter. Jerome. -caut.
Tate. Faustyn W., S/Sgt.
Tate. Joseph S .. Jr .. Maj.

(& OLC)
Tate. Mos('s F .. S/5gt.
Taylor. Carl E .. Capt.
Taylor. James G .• Lt. (& OlC)

Taylor. Vance. S/Sgt.
Taylor. Walter E .• T /Sgt.
Tegnazian. Albert. Lt.
"r ettser. Milton. Lt. (& OlC)
Temple. George W .• Lt.
Terry. Derwin 0 .. S/Sgt.
Terry, Edmond T .• T /Sgt.
Terry. Hal J., S;Sgt.
Terry, Harvey, N.. Jr.. T /Sut.
Terwey. Alphonse J .. S/Sgt.
Thacker. Robert E.. Capt.
Thomas, Coy H .. T /Sgt.
Thomas. John B .• Lt.
Thompson. Augustus B .• T /Sgt.
Thompson. Douglas W., F;'O
Thompson. Jaek P., Capt.
Thompson. Lesley E.. T ,'Sgt.
Thompson. William E .. S/Sgt.
Thraaher , Carl M .• M /Sqt.
Thunell. Fred J.. Sv Sqt.
Tibbets, Paul W .. Jr .• Lt. Cut,
Ti mberf ak e. Edward J., 'Col.

(& OLC)
Timmer. Robert. Lt.
'ttmoo. Peter A .. Lt.
Tipton, Roger J .. T /89L
Tftkemeyer , Charles W •• Lt.
Todd. Robert E.. It.
Toles. William. Lt.
Tortora. Bernardino 0., T/Sgt,
Totten, Gerald J .. Lt.
Town. Harold F .• TjSgt.
Townsend. Franklyn. Sgt.
Travis. Eue! A .. Lt.
Travis. Leo G .. Lt.
"rreace. Harvey L., 8/S9t.
Treadway. Lloyd L.. 8/5gt.
"r rta ntateu u. Rockley, Lt.
Trouve. Louis V .. Lt.
Troxell. Clifton H .• Lt.
Tucholski. John P .. T /Sgt.
Tucker. Loyd E.. T /SQt.
'rurueon. Alfred r., T /8gt.

(& OLC)
Turner. Edwin t.. T ISgt.

(& OlC)
Turner. James E •• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Turner, Kenneth L.. s zsut.
Tushla. Harold R.• Lt.
Tylka. Adolph A .. S/Sgt.
Underwood. James C .. Sgt.
unuer. Glenn R .. S/Sgt.
Utley, James A .. Sv Sqt.
Uttrr. Blaine B., T ;'Sgt.
Van Every. Edward. S/Sqt.
Vangilder. Taylor H .. T /Sgt.
Van Kleeck. Arthur B .• Sot.

(& OLC)
"Vann, William M .. Jr .• Sgt.

Van Son. George, S/Sgt.
verner. Lrf' A .. S/Sgt.
vauun n. Lawrence M .. T /59t.
Yerberq, Merlin H .. Lt.
Vickary, Eugene P .. Lt.
Victor, Jerome S .. Lt. (& OlC)
Viers. John W .. Lt.
Vinson. Arnold E •• Capt.

(& OLC)

Wade. Horace M.. Lt. Col.
Wayner. Earl L.. Sgt.
Wagner. John C.. Capt.
Waldman. William M .. Lt.
Walker. Albert J .. F /0
Wall. James T .• Jr .• Lt.
Wallen. Phil J .. Lt.
Walll's. Wade C .• Jr., Capt.

& OLe)
Walls. Daniel H .• Lt.
Walsh. Martin R .• Jr .. Capt.
Walters. Wiley C .. S/Sqt.
Walthers. George A .. Lt.
Waples, Pershing W .• S/80t.
Ward. Arthur D .. T ISQt.

(& OLC)
Warner. Raymond P .. Lt.
Warren. Charles K .• Lt.

(& OLC)
wateskt. Joseph C .. Sgt.
Watkins. Alton 0 .. Capt.
Watson, William H .. Lt.
Waugh. Arthur T .. T /Sgt.
Weber. Mark B .. T /Sgt.
Weekly. Pharis F .. Lt.
Wt~er, Harold F .• T/Sgt.

(& OLC)
Weijanen. Oeva 0 .• Lt.
Wei!. Burton L., Lt.
Weinherg. Charles W .. Lt.
Wf'infurtller. Regis D .. Sgt.
Welch. James W .. Jr., Lt.
Welch. Darrell G .• Capt.
Wells. Harold G .. Jr .. Capt.
Wertz, Wayne E., S/Sgt.
Wt~st. Ernest E.. S/8gt.
Westcott. Earl C .. S/Sgt.

l'WC!'itcott. Elvin P .. S/Sgt.
Weston. John T .• S/Sgt.

(& OLC)
While. Arthur W .. T /Sgt.
White. L. H .. T,/Sgt.
Whitener. Cecil J .• Lt.
Whitesides. William W .• S/Sgt.
Whitker, Frederic E .• Lt.
Whitman, Edward N .. S/Sgt.
Wierciszewski. Raymond C .•

M/S.t.
Wiese. Edward B .• S/SQt.
'WIght, Lee D., Lt.
Wilhite. Roy J.. M IS9t.
Wilkinson. Richard L.. Lt.
William. Leo. Sgt. (& OLe)
Williams, Edd P .• Sgt.
Williams. Lee M., Lt.
Williams, Lf ewef yn , Jr .. Sgt.
Williams. Richard H .. T /Sot.
Wiliamson, Richard C.. Lt.
Wilmarth. Clarence M .. Lt.
Wilmes. Albert H .. T /Sqt.
Wilson. Floyd 0 .. S/Sgt.
Wilson. Herbert F .. Sgt.
Wilson, Robert F .• Lt.
Wilson. Stanley. T /Sgt.
Winchester. John K .• Lt.

(& OLC)
Wisniewski, James. Sot.
Witt. Thomas E.. Lt.
Wolff. Joseph E .• Lt.
Wood. Richard A .. Lt.
Wood. William 0 .. S/Sgt.
Woodring, Dugan V .. Lt.
Woodruff. Jasper W .. cant.

(& OLC)
Woodward. James 0., S/Sgt.
Work. Byron R.. Lt. (& OLC)
Working. WHliam H.. Lt.
Workman. Matthew. Sgt.

(& OLC)
Wriqht. Donald G .. 8,/Sgt.
Wright. Gottrrll H .. T .."Sqt,
Wright, Lun nle 0 .. Cpl.
WriQht. Wilbur J .. Sgt.
Wriqht. William M .• Lt. "*

MISTAKES IN 'ON THE LINE' PICTURE ON PAGE 55 Answers to Quiz on Page 40
1. 1,1)
-, (.1)

). (c)
.1 (b)
5. (,J I
6. (h)
7. (,I)
R. (d)
'). (c)

1() (.I)

II. (.!)
12. (h)

Oil ;l wc.u lur :nap
:!~ feet pcr :-.c(und
Hw oi !kng;d
').-'i()

Hri'2adil'l' General
EIl~Lll1d
i.suo
l),:llllt1c""
Twin-cn e inc bomber
Trul' (A'j\ (,(l{)-l 'i C.I 9 Mar. q.j)
).~Sl) felt
C-'i I. 'Il« C-'ij i, ;l iour-ellt:illc
.i irrr.if t : the orhcr three tr'ilfl-;:

p(lrh .uc t win-rnci n« pl.uu-«.
13. (b) April IS. I')I~. Augu.st -.1')12

\\".1:0- tl1l' d,ltl' of t\w ilr:-.t I.l1h111H~S

un Cu.ld.dc.!ll.tl: lunc . Il)'12
ll1,llh,1 th, tir\! .J,lp at t.i ck on
l\.j"k.l, ;lfhl (l!l Fchrllan' 1 '1. ll).l~,
ou:: tll["(C"" t)!1 C(~rrl"'~id(lr ~ur.
relldered Itl the Cfll'fl1\:.

1.1. (h) 0" thl' ~L"a\' Pl";"';".\
15. (h) Ofle oi the sl'ar, ifl thl: Dippl:r
16. (d) 2.(,UU
1" (h) "lnidi,lfl. ~I;".
1R. (d) Four-l'flt:ifll' hOll1hcr
1\). (e) Air Chid l\Llf,!J.\! Sir Arthur

Teddl:r
20. Phosp!wfus hOll1b.

\XTrong: Thi-, is done tlrler weight is
computed and is entered by the
weight ;lnd b,tlance officer.

5. The nun in the cockpit chose
a convenient spot for his boner. The
level shou Ie! hc USC'll insidc the air-
plane en conjunction with reguLir
len.lin!..: lu:.:s. And it's obvious that
thi-, ,oldicI\ poundage i, ,upert1uou,
to the t ru« h.tsil .rir p lan« wei,L:ht.

6. The referenle datum line i, (.;0-

int; to he h.ivwir c. The mech .rt the
n~,ewheel ,l{ould holl his steel tlpe
to the Center of thc wheel di-c, .ind
the man un.Icr the fll'cLi:.:e should
hold it at the same !ne!' from the
!..:round.
L 7. Someone is t;oint; to have ,1l1

unexpccted fall hy'trip\1in,!..: oycr tlut
handle I\'ing on thc t;round in front
of the n~an' reading tIle ,cales. Men,
safctv in nuinten;lnct: IIIIIJ/ be ob-
st:f\~d.

1. The a ir pl.mc i, wet, dril'pin,:.:
wet. Error, \\'111 he intro.lurcd if it
i, covered with moivturc in ;lny form.
Cleanllne:", of .u-ronaut ic.rl equip-
rnent ;is directed in TO 01-1-1 is
imperative in wei.L:hin.L:.

2. You're wciahiru; the air pl.mc
out.loor-. men. ,"The:' ,Ii fi,Lll1e mu-r
he weiphed in a c!o,e:d lun,L:ar," says
A~ OI-I-jO.

3. Thc misccl lancous cquipmont
left Clrele",l,. alout \\.i11 affcct the
\\ci,!..:ht of tl~e .ur pl.mc The towing
h.tr,hould not rcrn.un attached. for
cx.un pl c, ;1I1\1 for ,III we r.in tell. the
mcchan(l' at thc nose\\'heel i, L:oin!..:
to put hi, foot into the wei,!..:ht.' Co~-
rect 10adin,L: dCj'end, on accurate de-
termin,ltion of MAC and center of
gra\it\. limits.
, 4. Look, a, if the mcchdirectlv
henGlth the cockpit j, cnlerint; fit;ure',
on the ;lirl'lane weighing form.
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SQUEEZE PLAY IN THE FAR EAST
Jap-controlled locomotive shops at Vinh in French-Indo China are blasted by B-24s
of the 14th Air Force in an attack which caused extensive damage in this important
target area. Workers' quarters, shown in the background, were untouched by the
falling bombs. Targets in Indo-China, Formosa, Thailand and Burma have been
added to Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault's original China coverage. This ever-
increasing sweep has enabled the 14th to put the squeeze on Jap shipping, as
well as rail communications and airdrome operations. The big dent made in
Japanese shipping tonnage by bombers of the 14th has had telling effect on the
enemy's defense against steady Allied advances among the islands of the Pacific.






